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ABSTRACT 
These proceedings coataio the papers. statemento. and panel sessien 
transcriptions that resulted from the Cod Use for California Conference that 
was held in Pasadena. California from 9 t h r o e  11 M8y 1978. The conference 
brought together approximately 400 rpecirlist.. swdents, interest groups and 
general public for the examination of technological, institutional. and social 
issues ourrounding c o d  una for C81ifornt  and the identification of attendant con- 
straints. impediments, advantage., .od target opportuaitier. The U p e r t b e  of 
the participants cover a wide range of subject matter that include. systems 
examination of coal opportunities. energy demand forecastiag. envirammentll 
aspccto of coal use, coal a u d y  .ad transport, vierpoiat of neighboring atatcs, 
air pollution coatrol. direct firing. c a d  g a O i f i C 8 t b l l  a d  liquefaction technologies, 
economics of coal uae. and the regulatory mystam. 
ix 
OPENING SESSION 
Edund C. Brown . I t .  
Governor 
S t a t e  of Cal i forn ia  
lhe fu ture  of Cal i forn ia  u l l l  be very strow 
ultlr respect to energy. 
tlw ctial vption. a very important resaurce. As )-w 
knw. w e  hive t r id every o t h e r  op t ion  and are Lc&- 
f i c i a r i e s  OF other  sources  such as o i l .  gas. 
nuclear and hydroelectr ic  enerRy. The one source 
tha t  w e  have not really u t i l i z e d  within t h e  S t a t e ' s  
borders is coal, a d  u) dlverse  energy supply would 
really be worthy of t h e  name unless  coal was in- 
cluded. There are obvious problems. but if we can 
put an  end t o  our bwse and buggy energy planning. 
look at  the  problem squarely. face up t o  the costs. 
and bring the  varying viewpoints together ,  then I 
think w e  can J e f h i t e l y  f ind a role f o r  coa l  i n  
generating e l e c t r i c a l  power. 
today. In addition. I am going to set up a Clean 
F u e l s  Gitirdfnating Council composed of our Public 
U t i l i t i e s  Cvwnission. Energy Commission. t h e  A i r  
Hestitirceslkiard, the Solld Waste P17nagement Board, 
t h r  Water t)uunlity h n t r u l  Board. and our UashinRton 
rcpresc.ntative. I am Koiag t t i  ask t h a t  they meet 
nii i i  regular  basis to qutrkly resolve the i ssues  of 
a i r  pol lut ion and o ther  environmental impacts t h a t  
tiftc'n follow i n  the wake of the  generat ion of elec-  
t r i c  power and par t icu lar ly  with coa l  i t s e l f .  
l iv l icve  the  obs tac les  can be overcome i f  we s t a r t  
tu p h i  now i f  we make the hard choices, and 
i i  thcrc  is :I maximum ibf coordiiwtlon. There hove 
I~ccn i n  tlic past  separa te  views and sometimes 
scp.irate ~ i o l l c i e s  adopted by these d i f f e r e n t  
ngc~ic ic-s government. Some are more independent 
thon  tithers. and therefore  the  necessi ty  exists  
for  Iiringlnp, them together .  
take the Leadership  rail^. i n  cncrgy. 
nt-rt*.;sJry power plants ,  WL. Ii:rvc tii reducr the a i r  
p t t l  1111 itw t..itixutl liy L'II t * t r l ~ ; i I  );t*iwrnt Ion,  iind wc' 
1 1 . i ~ .  i t )  t r y  i t t  I I I I I C I  ~ l t w i i  tiit. ~ * O S I S  of growth t o  
LII,. t * x t r * l i i  1h.it WI' (..in. Ctirrviit l y  111  thv  Southern 
(:;ti iittriii.i . ~ l r  h.is111. pviwi-r ~ ~ I : I I I L S  .irt* miijor 
I . I ~ ~ i ~ r i i i l l t t i r ~  'i iilr p i 1  liitiiiii. In f n r t .  more than 
1 1 . 1 1 r  0 1  tlic s u l f u r  ditbxItlt- i n  tlic 1ms Angeler Basin 
is 1.siim;ttcd t o  ctimc Iriim power p1; ints .  There is 
,111 1mnicdi:ltc challenge tIt:tt must  OL. met. But when 
I S ~ V .  LIIL. t~vhnol i iglos  Lli.tt .ire ;iviil l : i h l ~ ! ,  1 think 
wI' I ,in i i~ .~~; ln t ic tlcsil:n .ind coiistrrictlon ri l '  clean 
1 ~ , ; . i 1  f l rcd  power plants .  i h r  u t i l i t  tes have 
;ilrc;tdy L.iken a lead and we're going t n  work w i t h  
thtm to resolve whatewr d i f f  i c u l t i c s  may l i e  i n  
tl ic i r way. 
1mli: icL ctimtbr; without resistiince and t h i s  is r rue 
1 1 ~ 1 1  \ l is:  !*? C;i l l fornla .  I f  wc look a t  Japan, we 
SLY- !h;bi. cvt'n tryln): t o  opcn an a i r p o r t  c rea tes  
Tway yc. are looking a t  
The f i r s t  s t e p  along t h a t  l i ne  is t h e  a e e t i n g  
I 
I want the S t a t e  t o  
I think tha t  we have to construct  the 
Eio m;i j l ir  coilst ruvt ion t:int has environmental 
a r i o t .  So the rad, whether we look a t  Austral ia .  
Europe, Japan or even parts of t h i s  country. is one 
of increasing quest ioning of t h e  t radeoff  between 
t h e  added pwer  and its envirormcntal impact. I 
think ue can resolve t h i s  quest ion i f  we recognize 
the coat8 and t h e  problems ear ly .  f l u s h  them out ,  
a t t a c k  them. and overcome them. 
slowing down. As a rstter of f a c t .  t h e  pace is 
picking up. 
c rea ted ;  that is a j o b  c r e a t i o n  rate 70% areater 
than t h e  na t iona l  average. I f  w e  look h i s t o r l c a  ' y ,  
there  is a very close c o r r e l a t i o n  between job  
c r e s t i o n  and inward migration. Uhen t h e  job  rate 
d id  not  grow so f a s t  as i n  1971 to 1973. the  inward 
migration slowed down to a t r i c k l e .  As t h e  pace of 
j o b  c r e a t i o n  picked up i n  1975. 1976. and 1977. t h e  
invard r i g r a t i o n  picked up a l so .  Given the  f a c t  
that 1977 was such a b i g  year, I would assume that 
1978 w i l l  again show a r a t h e r  l a r g e  increase  i n  
inward r i g a t i o n .  So w e  need t h e  power. The 
quest ion is how do we serve the  d i f f e r e n t  end uses, 
such as e l e c t r i c a l  use, d i r e c t  heating. and d i r e c t  
cooling,and how do we choose from d i f f e r e n t  supply 
opt ions  such as geothermai and more conventional 
sources? 
any of these supply opt ions.  
With respect  t o  nuclear  power. on which you 
have probably heard my thoughts, I would l i k e  t o  
say t h a t  we have seven p lan ts ,  a t  least w e  have 
au thor iza t ion  f o r  Peven. That being the  case,  I 
think we ought to get  a f e w  coa l  p lan ts  on l i n e ,  t o  
maintain d i v e r s i t y .  We w i l l  then be i n  a b e t t e r  
pos i t ion  to draw from whatever source has the most 
v i a b i l i t y  and is t h e  most cos t  e f f e c t i v e .  I 
personal ly  have looked a t  the  forecas t  of demand 
a s  w e l l  a s  the  cost  esca la t ion  of coa l ,  o i l .  and 
nuclear  sources. iind s i i f f ice  i t  t t i  say,  there  is 
some debate ,  and tli.* riingl* of unccrt;ilntv is ra ther  
grent  . I dii n o t  think thnt  any one stiurcc' can 
claim for  itself a clc;ir and c e r t a i n  cnst  fu ture .  
Probably about a l l  tha t  cain be derived from the 
d a t a ,  a s  I understand i t ,  is t h a t  coal and nuclear 
sources a r e  competitive. One can make a s t rong  
arqument t h a t  coal w i l l  be even cheaper, and I 
think tha t  a s  the  cos ts  of decommissioning and 
f inding adequate nuclear waste s torage  a r e  brought 
in to  the p ic ture .  coal  w i l l  even be more competi- 
t i v e .  Last month Scient,. magazine indicated t h a t  
t h e  waste disposal  c o s t s  would be  on the order  of 
$13 b i l l i o n  i n  today's d o l l a r s  if j u s t  the p lan ts  
t h a t  a r e  a l ready licensed a r e  f u l l y  completed and 
put into operat ion.  So the  cost  issue w i l l  not be 
resolved, b u t  I do bel ieve t h a t  the secure and - T f e  
energy future  for  Cal i forn ia  is to  maximize it 
I want to  do that because t h i s  state is not 
Last year about 600,000 jobs  were 
I don't think w e  can af ford  t o  ignore 
3 
diversity. 
coal. It 19 a technology that has a future. I t  
has problem but. M far ar the  state government 
is concerned, our offict.1 policy is one of 
encouragement-vorking uith the private secton, 
universities. and the Federal govelnrvnt to bring 
abwt a technology that Is cmpatible with the 
quality of life here in California. That is the 
The one major gap in our supply mix is reason fat  the Clean Fuels Coordinating Council that 
will wrk In an inform1 wov. I came to the leetiw 
because I wanted to l i s ten  . ~ r  B vftile ;urd also makc 
sure that 
with you as humanly possible. 
that will not bring t h i s  to an appropriate 
conclusion. 
administration is working as closely 
Anything less than 
4 
REPRODUCUILJly OF TH$ 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
WELCOMWG REMARKS 
Richard L. Maullin. Chairman 
California Energy Resources Conservation and Development Commission 
IL 
It is niy pleasure to welcome both the partic- 
ipants and guests to the first Conference on Coal 
U s e  for California. The California Energy 
Comniission is pleased to be a cosponsor of this 
axchange of facts and ideas, and our members and 
staff are anxious to learn from. as well a s  contri- 
bute to, this meeting. 
T o  m a t y  Californians. the words coal con- 
gersiun are ominous or irrelevant. They identify, 
however. a fundamental feature of the nation's 
energy program: the smitch away from oil, partic- 
ularly for electrical generation, and a rapid 
increase in the use of coal. 
l h c  words a r c  ominous to Californians 
because coal burning in our state with its already 
exaggerated a i r  pollution problems conjures up 
iniages of yet 1argr.r doses of smog. 
Because of A r  pollution problems, the 
words niay al Irrelevant. Row can anyone 
witrcivc ol cc curversion in  California? 
'1 o remove the ominous and increase relevance 
to California. a national policy encouraging coal 
must be tailored to the requirsmcnts of the 
Pacific reKion - t o  its environnient and its 
ccononiy. Without careful tailoring of the 
specifics. coal conversion will join Project 
Independence in the junkyard of u n ~ o r k a b l e  nergy 
policy .-!ogans. 
Although we have our national energy ptriicy 
i n  favor of coal. and it is likely to emcrge from 
the Conkress in the near future, California cannot 
depend on Washington's energy experts to under- 
stand and dcterniine in detail the energy needs of 
this region. 
In cnergy conservation and solar energy 
tlcvclopmunt. Ca1iforni.i has already enacted the 
nieasrires still being de3ated at  the national level. 
In other areas ,  such as  nuciear waste manage- 
nlcnt. California has provided an independent 
critiqur: i n  hopes of focusing national attention on 
L ~ V  dulionrc lor critical prolhmrs. 
A n  ~ o a l  C O I ~ I C Y  to (:alifornin. its use wil l  
rcquiru a similar initiativtr on thc part  of 
<hliIorni,t'y utilitics, industries, environnrental- 
isls  ,ind kovcrnnicnt. 
,111ow thr: grcatcst ccononiic bcnelita from this 
W e  wil l  nccd policica thaL 
resource and that wil: mitigate the adverse and the 
unwanted costs. 
Thus, our  initiative must include effective 
coordination both betwaen California and its - 
neighboring coal-rich states, and between the 
agencies of California's government that regulate 
the quality 0. our air and water, the disposal of 
wastes, the supply of energy, and the economics 
of our gas arid electric utilities. 
California has no coal of its own to  speak of, 
but the U.S. Bureau of Mies estimates that 
there are over 180-billion tons of coal reserves  
underground in the a rea  wes: of Colorado. 
How much of that coal will  be mineable and 
how soon depends not only on federal coal conver- 
sion and environmental protectian policies, but 
a lso on state laws an$ regulations on sevexancc 
taxes. local enforcehsent-of the suriace 
mining act, mineral  r i gks .  watm rights. and so 
on. How much coal depends on social attitudes as 
well. 
under what conditions a t d  controls? How should 
we pay for lost  wildernesses or lost tr.mquility? 
How will the different states in the rekiLn share 
the economic benefits and the enviroru .- ita1 bur- 
dens of coal production? 
How many boomtowns will there be, ar,: 
How much C O . . ~  will California actually &:cad. 
how much will others in the region west of 
Colorado need? Where should coal-fired power 
plants go, close to the mine o r  close to the 
coastal load a enters?  With modern transmission 
lines, it is economic in many cases to site a 
power plant far  from the load center and near h e  
- m e  mouth. But electrical generation takes 
more water than any other step in the coal-'.uel 
cycle, and produces the most emissions. 
other hand, a power plant offers construction 
jobs in economica'ly depressed areas. 
On the 
If emphasis is placed on placing power plants 
near load centers, millions of tons of coal will 
have to be moved several  hundreds of miles. 
rail  turns out to be the most economic mode of 
transport, or i f  restrictions m water rule out 
water-coal s lurry pipelines, the rail  systems into 
California wil l  require larger investments in 




E slurry pipelines appear acononricrl. careful 
attentiom wili  have to  be paid to the quality of water 
ldt to f low to California through the Colorado 
Ri-.-er. as well as the obvieus question of our 
neighboring st-tes' water need= for agriculture and 
s r b n  activity. 
lo. rune sense. the technical problems of coal 
use  look easy d e n  compared to t h e  major institu- 
!ional consensus needm 'between states. and to the 
coordination of federal a state p l i c i c s .  
Thanks in part  td many who a r e  prticiprw 
in tbia conference.  ema ark able progress has been 
mad: toward tile production of clean en-rgy from 
C G A L  For example: 
Emission of sulfur oxides a d  particu- 
lates from modern coal-fired power 
pLants quipped  wi:h scrubbers and bag- 
Iiouses are as low or lower than those 
:or oil -fired plants. 
Fluidized trcd boilers are now going on 
the market with conunercial g a r a n t e e s  
Fromiring t c d c  use of coal at 
relatively small scale. 
'Xkile emissions of nitrogen oxides are 
still a problem. withii a few years 
\-arir>us aue gas rreatments and innova- 
tive combustor designs may lower 
cmissioc levels t9 those now achievable 
only with natural gas. 
Designs for cod gasification combined 
cycle power plants promise higher 
efficiencies and low emissions without 
suck-gas cleanup, and may be fully 
.-onimerrial by the late 1980s. 
Technical work continues on the produc- 
!io% of clean liquid fuels from coal, which 
-xib!it a l low an economically viable 
product in the 1980s. 
1- spite of these developments. there are 
cnrrmous amounts of work to be done to reaIize 
coal's potential as a resource nationally and for 
California: 
Ke need tu invesCigite ways of handling 
the solid wastes inherent in coal burning 
.and in stack gas clean systems. 
W e  need additional work on the tech i- 
ques for land reclamation after s t r ip  
mining. 
We nzi:d an intensfred effort to improve 
nrine safety in underground mining. 
W e  neod improvements in r o % l  trans- 
portation and packaging. 
IVe need to cont-nue research on pol- 
lutants whose effects r e  really don't 
c 
haow. a d  for w h i c h  ttierc a r c  nu ;iciiltli 
standards such as heairy metals and 
t race hycrocarbons. 
Finally. we need to conunercialise 
bromising technologies with governnient 
and industry sharing the risks of f i rs t -  
of-a-kimt ventures with important 
societal benefits. 
Although California is not a coal-producinl: 
state. State Government. a s  this contercnce 
indicates. has not taken a passive rote i n  seeking 
the answers to many of the questions I've just 
First. WE have been examining where 
and bow coal could be used vitli current 
tecZmodogies for transportation. burning. 
and clean-up he in Csliforciie. Our 
first study %as published exactly one 
y e a r  ago this month. and we have con- 
tinued site and a rea  investigations 
primzrlly in Southern ami Centra1 
California. 
Second, we have a study underway un the 
potential for utdustrial use of coal in 
CaIifornia. 
Third. we have initiated a joint study 
with the State of Utah on the role 
California may play as a market for 
Utah's coal and coal-fired eiectricity in  
a context of Utah's own needs for power 
and the conservation d i:s natura: 
resources. 
Fourth. we a r e  pushing ahead coward 
the construction of the nation's first 
commercial scale demonstration of the 
integrated combined cycle coal gasifi- 
I ation power pi- 7;. 
Fifth, California has its a i r  quality 
cngineers *ip to speed on the Atate of 
the a r t  in postcornbustien clean-up 
systems in preparation for the 
major C ~ M I  facilities proposed for con- 
structio L in California. 
{vent of 
To thosc who SCCI coal as J panacea to th i s  
state 's  and this nation's energy problems. I 
waRC to end these v ords of welcome on a caution- 
ary note. Like nuclear power.  coal alone or 
zven in large d m e r  wil l  not suffice. 
of California's energy future l i e d  in its diversity 
of supply, and coal coiltributes to that diversity. 
Bst diversity ir.  supply must be accompanied by 
increased efficiency in the end uses of energy 
and an accelerated effort to develop our renew- 
able enezgy forms. 
for California requires a l l  of this and nothing 
lcss. 
The strength 
An effective energy program 
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to cossider cka p r d l r g  a d  especially so. s h e  
actually .I. far am California is eannl. coal is 
a nem fuel. 
rfvely iate start ia ClLlforrlr lop vi11 be able to 
llsc c of clr rrlmciors tht  
parts of the coollcry uhere Y bowe kcl operating 
f a i r l y  large pilot  p h t s  rd desl&ng -tra- 
apprtmittes for coal utilizatior im Califotlli.. 
tk ax-' jmlophtg 8 orrber of tedmologies 4. 
after ail. tb is  is crrcntlally tbe business of rhe 
Office of coal Iturrcb. Emu. d Joy DOE to devel- 
f o r  the coarrrsion of  coal into c lun  gases .ad 
l i q u i d s  and f o r  cl- Mbortiaa of coal. bt. I 
voold like to point  out f i r s t .  before ra t iooing 
s o e  o f  tbe actual actirtties. the s i e n i f i c r c c t  that 
v see la the lhpartpmt of  htrgy htdget. 
cal par '79 uhich begins  October I OI' chts year, 
cbe request is for $689 million f o r  coal. of vhich - 
$618 rillloo is d i r e c t l y  f o r  n t u r c b  and develop- 
ment of eaergy tecb~~logy. with zk dditioarl $71 
rilltoo involved i n  such tb i ags  as incrersittg basic 
research and on additiolul r r o r i r o n r n t a l  wrt. oat 
point  that m i & t  be of  i n t e r e s t ;  t h i s  $689 millfoa 
represents about $I equivalent  for evev ton of 
coal which is mined here. so it is q u i r e  appreci- 
able.  
As f a r  w the h r g y  T e c h n o l w  Section of the 
D e p a r u n t  o f  Energy is c o n c c d .  t h e  budget of 
$618 rillion f o r  coal research r ep resen t s  the lar- 
ges t  f o s s i l  energy a c t i v i t y ,  alrost 852: the o t h e r s  
of course. being oil. shale. gas and perroleu. 
with the  f o r u t i o n  o f  t he  WE. ue have t r ans fe r r ed  
from t h e  Bureau of Mines. mining and several  acci- 
v i t i e s  from the  Environrrctal  Protect inn Agency. M 
that our  n - * t s f t i c s  span mining. conversion and 
ut f l iu t i c  
WOU let's look ..t a few of t!.e actual programs. 
As far as elerrrir power is concerned. i t  1s  q u i t e  
clear. nf cwrsc. tha t  Ca l i fo rn ia  w i l l  need addi- 
t iona l  r l e r t r t c a l  jicncrating p w e r  plants .  But 
rnnl . as 1 'v.. ament ircnc-tl. has rea I I r  nut h w n  n 
p r h i r y  opt ion for ('a1 ifnrilta's c l r c t r l c  ut i1  i t  i cs .  
Ikwevrr. as far as the Nation 's rnncrrned. some 
452 of c l e c t r t c i t y  i s  generated by coal and i n  
Ca l i fo rn ia  i t  r e p r e s e r t s  only about 61. Tradition- 
a l l y .  Cal i fornta  u t i l i t ies  have r e l i e d  on natural  
gab and hydroe lec t r i c i ty  to met inrreasing energy 
demands, but l a rge  fu tu re  add i t ions  for such p l a n t s  
look very reante.  The Department of Energy has 
several  major prnjecta  of potent i . i l  npplir-ation in  
6.11 t fo rn i a  for i i t i t i z t n ~  coal t o  proviclr r l e c t r i c i t y  
in  bnth an cnvlronnnwta! I v  and econn-.ir.;illy satis- 
?e-. -, -of 8 rds-  
is ocher 
P h t S .  I Y .IcL th8t YC 8t m ICL .Oay 
op t&lt@a d i c h  a m  cO.Jico.Icot811J dcceptrbh 
Io f i s -  
Ibv 
cm8l In Cal i fo rn ia  L. to 
high -lug= el+triui t r r r i u i a  linu ia Ai& 
electricitx caa be w a t e d  at a +ice .rLlcb ss 
transferral to sites of bigb papulation d a s i t y .  
'Ibp 6caln:im can. of course. be iprtrte or oct- 
of-strte. ocher optioas ubich are really for the 
1- future lnc lde  mrh tb- as f lct  
cells a d  a k a  mgawto-bydmdymmk~s. but 
In coatcast to generatiat ef e l e c t r i c i t y .  has 
s S d l a r  options ubi& I have Jlrst r a t i d  ad. 
o f r e r  al l .  industry uses 322 of  total eoergy in 
Ca1iforala. hr t eentiaaed thcx optbas 
which are available f o r  geaeratioa of  electriritv 
an a sul ler  scale are available f o r  the p r w c s s  
industry. 
--the t c a p l ~  
-itoarncallr d c c o l o d u l l y  preferred m d  
&e add i t iona l  thing that mighhr he & a t i d  Is 
t he  s:eam generation f o r  reccsery of  C-Iffornia*s 
h a w  petrol- deposits.. 
littte d i f f e ren t .  
f o n w r l y  Shell Oil's chief hgiueer. "buraiq 
of coal to rulte steam to produce oil  is the Lcrt 
l iquefact ion process we hawe got." nIe tu0 Mia 
enhanced oil production techniques uwd i n  Cal i for-  
n i a  are uater flooding lad thcrrwtiulrtlou. 
problem with therarecover)- is that n o r u l l y  a 
t h i r d  of t h e  oil  d i c h  is produced is used to 
-rate t h e  lieat to generate the steam 4 so the 
prqmral is. that coal could be used rad that t h i o  
w u l d  save valuable oil. t t  is expected t h a t  RFP 
(Request f o r  Froposal) f o r  work on t h f s  w i l l  be 
issued short ly .  
Now I co syn the t i c  fuels f r a  -1. A l u r t  
all t he  t e ihno los i e s  I have J K I S ~  P n t i o n e d  Involved 
the  d i r e z t  -.e of coal. A Iamger term rltunutiwe 
is synthet ic  i iquidr  and gases from cluIa: ,~m- 
cesdes such ,is SRC--7- -&;vent ref ined cosl. ZCKON 
Donar Solwnt.  and &ccai. 
f o r  Lrportcd c i i .  Ve ace n w  testing these p r r r  
cesses ir f a i r l y  lrrse p i l o t  plants. Nou I think 
tha t  i t  is ohviniii t ha t  i s  rhc fu ture ,  svnthctfc  
fue l s  ut11 he needcd; but,  t o  do t h i s .  we need to 
act nov to provide for t h e  technologies t h a t  r k e  
the  synthet ic  f u r l s .  gases 3rd l iqu ids ,  p r a c t i c a l  
in the  f u t u r e  time. 
cons t r a in t s  and r i s k s  i n  synclretfc fuels productfon 
the Federal twernment f e e l s  i t  has J d e f i n i t e  role 
in helping to  I-rcate t h i s  industry.  A major con- 
s t r a i n t  vi 1 I he that syvthctfc friels prcdurt ion 
is w r y  c.ipitaI intmsivr .  ant1 tlw prrrtric-tn are mrc 
cost Iv than t11,air no. i ra l  Iv  *m-urr inx '*minterports. 
So i t  v i  I 1  r.tkr. ,mrpvr.il i i i i t  Iwlbn-vn ):wt*rnm.nt, 
industrv .iii.I [lis. r , .~ i i I . i t t~rs  11: I.IIIIII~II t l i l x  IILY 
fndiih: r* . .  
This IS w i - h h g  a 
k c o r d i q  to Todd Doc!.tzr. 
Thc 
T h w - v n u i d  substftutc 
Because the re  are so u n y  
research .devel-t mntr -CS w l t h  a total -1- 
of $EO milIlca I? -c1liforaio. 
&e fiK;I1 year. wXtb last year 's  cqcditorc of  
c $26 m i l l i a .  
mia tk.c projects range from exploratpc~ in 
s d a c i f i c  resea-. q I e r 1 -  and WiacPrtal: 
I w ( I c a r c  to special eqai-c &uelas-nt. 
-la ubere @ese ace curled forth are Stamfnrd 
bstltute, kt hgrlsior LJkratucy a d  
-11 btermattd; as far u the -i=rbg 
t aecernal. C.F. kac. Icchtel. a d  FluDr. and 
as far as equiproDt is ~a~cnmI.  a d  Fa i rcb i ld  
and caasolidated G m C r o l S ,  of COIIDC. many otberr 
he lp  mke up these 133 contracts. 
are p a r t  of the DOE arc al- playing a key mlr. 
kteace krkely laboratories. Sadla Llrcrmnrrt. 
t& kpartrat  o f  Fhew Offices ia  San Frdrkclw-am. 
ad tk b r d  &re In Lor Angels. In additim. - 
I m i g b t  -tion that the rwwe t aard  deccatralixa- 
tim f r a a  YLhilgton is ea,eeted to play an ia- 
c\taulag role In traasrtrrlng not only technical 
a c t i v f t l e s  to the f ic ld ,  but also -rial acti- 
v i t i e s .  Also. I want to ratioa tbt tibere is a 
rewardlag r e l a t l d i p  which is groulag v i t h i n  a 
nuder of  Important California research cmccrns; 
euPplcs as f a r  as ,prtmlco is concerned are -. lcuco. Union and other i n s t i t u t f o n s  sua-11 
as th: E l c c t t t c  P e r  Research Institute and. 4 - 1  
cwrse. r large suber o f  universities. 
In closing I uant to repeat that I t  is our  be- 
t k f  thar there ar* vast uodevlrloped coal resour- 
CM ret c a  camz to thc a i d  of Cal i fornia .  but tu 
reail+c-!_he poten t ia l  .h? .ust he rld of the h r -  
r i c r s .  Ur.think H. arc m r k i n r  krrd snd prudaw- 
lively. 
vieu fa&lon: direct rabwt-ir-n of coal-stack 
scrybbfng. fluidlred lsed c d u u t i i r r i .  coal oil 
s l u r r i e s .  uhich ua5 mt Lcmed earlicr: synthetic- 
fucir-1iqulCs a d  g-ues: suck rcti*tities as cogen- 
eration: Inng term ami fur: cells. I mitlar 
say of all  sf the neu th:a;b~~that are coming aluae, 
I think f lufdtxed bed r d u a t i o n  pr twises  t o  be one 
of the  w s c  i n t e re s t ing .  Certaialv as far as 
potential a p p l l c i t t o n  Ls cancerncd. the app l t ca t f an  
of coal i n  Cal t fornfn flir jicncratinji e l c c t r i r l t v  
s e c u  to be prednriii.int. 8at. for the  Ions twa. 
tlierr arc' several  oilit-r Iiinp.zr term a c t i v i t i r s .  
. This mnfc ren rc  of i'iiiirsr i n  very u s ~ f u l .  t o  
axke US thlnk o f  t l i c  h r r i v r s  and htw til awt*rvww 
~ h r r .  I h o p  t1i;it a:. I ;it .IS tliv St ;itv 1s nui..a.riia.d 
VOII .irr .ibl.r to ltv.ir 1111. v.ir1vws . i r t  l v l t  it.:. 1 I i . r i  
t l ir.  Ft.dor;iI (hvvritmviit i?; p r w l d l n ~ ~  :is 111s. ~ . i r i i l  vr- 
w c c  gasex 1111. : w i ~ i l i l  Iiqw . ~ l n s r  t l w t  Irim a * i t i  
a t  tbc beg- o f  
( lurrcter is t iul ly .  Ear m i f u r -  
In  addiclm. tu that. ~ I I f o r n I a  f a e f l i t i c s  t lu t  




.\ISTKA:.T i -h is  conrcrc-ncc-. I w u l d  I ire': howcii-r, 
' t o  o u t l i n e  fo r  you she i n t e p u l  p1annir;zr 
-: which has- led us, a? an ef.ei7ric .lit>&ity 
- company, t o  the point of: seriousf) 'con- : :. 
b r i e f l y  discuss a few oC our prdpcsed.. 1; :'- 
1 .  --.: . rIic use- uf coal to  gc-ncratc e l e c t r i c  . .  
. - liowr - i s  :I- w c l  I Irruri-n fact. The use 
u i t h i n  CaI i rornia,  horcvcr, faces- s ider fng coal i n  Ca l i fo rn ia  and lo .:- - -  -_ 
:I yvric-s o f  uucsrions vhicli W Y  have t o  
llsscd -on t h i s  evaluation i t  was dc-- 
t c r d i i c J  that  KC should procccd wi th  de- 
i a i l c d  planning for ;I dcmoirstrntion coal 
g a s i  f i c a t  ion project  aTicTiXs--?;tenjithcn 
our programs i n  direct coal combustion and 
geothcraal. 
One opt ion for CO;I I ut i 1 i :at ion t h;it 
h;is iiccn RDS t rcccnt l y proposed hy Id  i snn 
i s  t l i c  construction 3 C - 3  d i r r c t  c o : i l - f i r ~ ~ I ~  
1 S O 0  M I  p1:int :it 3n :iccq~:;iIii~* c;istr.rn 
(:;I; i f 1rni:i d c s c r t  ;ocat ion. This pro jcct  
C O U ~ ~ I  Iw 1)c .s~  i h l y  hrouglit t o  cornacrciii I 
o p c r ; ~ ~  ion i n  thc l!l87-l!lti!: r i n i c  fr;irnr, ;in11 
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Project a two phase demonstration is 
planned. The basic gasification system is 
depicted in simplified diagram (Figure 6). 
First, medium BTU gas, produced from 
a Texaco oxygen blown gasifier and passed 
thrweh a fuel eas cleanun svstem. will be 
fired"in the e x k i n g  6s-%Y h i t  i boiler, 
to demonstrate its use as a petroleum or 
natural gas substitute for existing units. 
Emissions from the boiler as well as the 
- D m m  OF 
Is 'OR 
gasifier will be monitored to determine 
the environmental impact. 
used in a new combined cycle unit with an 
overall rating of approximately 90 H#. 
The integration of the gasifier with a 
combined cycie unit to achieve the lowest 
possible heat rate will be the primary 
objective of :his phase of the project 
along uith the demonstration of system 
flexisility, turndown capability and low 
overall emissions. Advanced pollution and 
environmental controls will be used in 
every step of the process from the rail 
coal delivery to the ultimate by-product 
disposal- If successful, the entire fa- 
cility rill serve as a model to be emu- 
-1ated Eor years to come. Figure 7 is an 
--artist's ren:'.rtring of the coal gasifica- 
tion plant. 
program is sizable -- on the order of 
$300 milrion for the gasification project 
and $80 million for the direct coal com- 
bustion project. Because of this and the 
technical risks involved we are actively 
seeking participation from both the pri- 
vate Fad public sectors. 
In the second phase the gas will be 
ihe financial commitment for this 
In conclusion, we at Southern 
California Edison believe that coal is 
the only imnediate chnice of a major 
energy source ye have in light of the re- 
cent rather discouraging decisions on 
nuclear power for California. Since there 
ar-e a .series of technical, environmental, 
and social questions which need to be 
answered if coal is to be accepted, we are 
of the opinion that appropriate dcmonatra- 
.rions are necessary. Thus, we believe 
that this program, and programs like it, 
are of ita1 importance to demonstrate 
that coal, an abundant resource, can serve 
California's future energy needs at a 
reasonable cost to rate payers and in an 






USlNG COAL INSID€ CALIFORNIA FOR 
NONELECTRIC APPLICATIOW 
JosephH. Oxley 
Batbelle's Columbus Laboritories 
Columbus, Ohio 
ASSTRACT in tbe future, and one of the something eltes may 
be the extensive use of coal in this state. 
An analysis of nonelectric applications for coal 
rill irclude a revitr of present eaegy coosump- 
tion mattems in the manufacturing, transportation, 
and residezatirl sectors. The properties of coal 
thzt affect its snbntitutioo into these marbat sec- 
tors w i l l  be discussed. Specific needs a d  con- 
cerns of Califoroians will be delineated. Present 
nonelectric consamptiwe uses of coal in Calif-rnia 
will  be outbed. Current world-wide progress 
coocexning increased industrial use of coal wilr 
then be shmm. An - m e w  wi l l  be given of the 
opticas to pratect the tnviroFmeat from the direct 
mse Wcoal, rspeciaE:r fv.n the standpoi& of 
--:war cmtcol: and a time frame for canme.-ciali- 
x k o r  will ho projected. Fkallllv, pcssitr- *asired 
3r9rt*g ii enec; use &:eictiiLver the next fif.? 
yeaiP,aill be proposed- .. \- 
- - -. - -  
~- . -- E N ~ ~ G Y  FLOW YAFTEUS IN CA-LIT-ORNIA -. 
-. 
. .  
_ .  - . .  
I-$?t rnuld like to review the present eaergr 
uow pittarxi in Cotikmia to ~ ' J L  the Maelectric - 
- 88es of cod imte pk, t;tfve. Table. 1 n b w s  &a -- - tariom enc& deliver: C a m s  fnr the+riod July 
most important rrjource, w+aifb natur; gaS a close 
- s e d .  Whet m a 9 - a  k so well known isathe fact 
- that coak is in third place, ;ust slightly ahead of 
- ~ ~ y d m u l e c t r i c i ~  and twice -the impo:taace of 
b June 1977. Petroleem is obvioGly the 
asclear. In tam of changen, nuclear increased 
the most last par,-but coal W ~ Z  second in ia- 
creased percentagt-. In em.s o€--bsolutes the 
. use of natural gas hie significantly 4ecreased. Oii 
- . continues to dominate th scene, in  fact, California 
increased the i.+prt of 03 iast year by almost 
53 percent. Sonatthing else will have e happen 
l ab l t  I. Forms of energy daliqery for California 
Tdv i976 - June 1077 
The users of the various energy kmmurces 
s h m  in the first slide are highlighted in Table 2. 
Pl-.rse notice that roughly 20 percent of the fuel 
consumption in California was simply to process 
fue l  itself, i.e. , 20 percent was lcst for the 
oroduction and processing d energy before any 
energy ever pot to the consumer. This is also 
tke fastest growing use of energy, Le., was- 
energy ic prouing four times as fast as total 
energy use. Fuel for tramportation, perhaps not 
sumriaingly, is the major energy benefactor, or 
problem, &.pending on om's view of society. 
Table 2. Energy us. 6e in CaEfoda 
- Jdy 1976 - Jowt 19V 
. ~ a r t r g y  Unage 101s Btu'~ Annual 
1.33 +19% Prodpetion and 
Processing 
Gae NCAC 1.54 - 1% 
- -  
TraDspo*~.w 2.78 t59L 
+3% 
Total 6.17 6% 
Rodman, E. D., California FRGDC. 
- 0.52 -Electricie Sales 
Source: 
i f  these requirements continue, them Californip 
mwt ev-ntually 30 w b t  t!!e rest of the wbrld does, 
aad that is to use more coal. Nuclear, by itself, 
cannot possibly fila the gap in *he near fdure, and 
there is fear that it never will. Solar a i U  heli, 
but unless or uctil WE cnangrc cur life style,it 
cannct do the 105 we hare come to expe:t. 
slip out of bed in the msrning i n  a n  air-conditioned 
We 
room to the sound of the electric alarm clock,. . 
and pst on nice clean clothes - all before we enter 
the kitchen expecting the refrigerator, stove, Natural Gas 1.85 - 5% 
toaster, and 83 forth, to provide us with what we 
Petroleum 3.88 .: ; i?c want. It's coasidcribly later in thz morcing &.at 
Coal 0. I S  +2 :% we finally press the starter i n  our car and rea1:v 
Hydroelectricity C. 14 - 38% e'aegering rate. If we keep this up, the oniy 
ivrrclear 0.. 07 +4 3% 
Geathr m a l  - 0. oa -- -?% WHAT'S WhONG WITH \TOAL7 
E ~ ~ ~ ,  F~~ lot5  tu'^ A , , ~ ~ ,  aange turn on the light, flush the toilet, ahawcr, shave, 
start desrroying the wwld's natural juices at a 
natriral fuel thbi we will have left is coal. 
Total 6.18 t 5% 
So why aon't ***e po ahead and simply use more 
Source: Rohon, E. 3,, California ERCDC. coal? VsC,  first of all, coil can he dirty. 
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Tahlc  3 shows t h e  ul t imate  conrpmsition r a n g e  of 
\.rrintis coals a e d  tn g e n e r a t e  steam in the 
l’hrse e lements  m a k e  up almost e n t i r e l y  the 
n q a n i c  port ion of coal, althouRh some of the s d -  
fur actual ly  o c x u r s  cnmhinc d with the const ihrants  
reported as ash ,  The a s h  r e p r e s e n t s  the miner,; 
iiiatter i n  coal a n d  ronsists mainly of silicon, 
aluniinum, i ron,  and calcium nxides, alory with 
traces o f  most o f  the o t h e r  e l e m e n t s  i n  the per iodic  
table. Some of these, e.p., mercury ,  lead, 
cadmium, niay be envircnniental  problems i n  
thcniarlvcs. Moisbrrc conteIfs  *-an obviously 
fluctuate widely depending cqmn mining and 
s t i b r a  y e  conditions. 
Table 3. t h m p o s i t i o n  of t’.S. coals 
used  f o r  power production 
A s  -Received: 
Mnis Cure 
Ash 
Siilfiir, t!ie coiirpnnent nf r n a l  tinder nimt a t tack  
IDV etivir6nnientrliat--, i s  nnt thntight tn be n o r m a l l y  
present  in  the e lementa l  state in coal, but i s  al- 
m o s t  a lways found conibined in three different  
types o f  sulfur c n m p i i n d s .  The t h r e e  t v ~ s  are 
classified as nrpanic ,  pyri t ic ,  and su l fa te  sulfur .  
The emrganir sulf t i r  i s  bnnded intn the crass - l inked 
a - 4  rbm - awyEen -s 31 fur  - nit  rogen chains  which m a k e  
up VWII. It cannnt  be e a s i l y  removed hy a n y  cnal- 
a leaning avai lable  p r n c e s s  today. 
ni the  nrganic  su l fur ,  we  m u s t  e i t h e r  completely 
p.sify or liquefy the coal i i r s t ,  nr remcve  i t  d u r -  
inq or after conihustion with a sulfur r a p t u r e  agec t  
* t i t  11 .IS liiiiestnne. T h c  pvr i t i r  .and sulfate  sulf t t r  
11sii.al1g m‘cur in t h r  Iorm 131  nl-clusiaDns imbedded 
i n  t h e  orE.nia. m a s s  and  .Ire itw ‘uded in  the 
generic- term ash.  The pyritic and sulfate  su l fur  
can thus be qui te  c lmcrf i t r r ted in  IcDcalized ac- 
c.iiniii!ations and r a n  i r rqucnt lv  bc removed b! 
phyrit  a1 tcchciquer ,  and  crasilv renioved by 
$.lu*iii ca I &.leani n g ti.chiii r I w s  . 
To reniove m u s t  
:\itretKw i s  iwrnmiallv r.onsirlvrt-d tn  hv b~ti i id 
i i : t n t  111v avrr.tiiit p*r t iwi  t t i  ~ . o . i I ,  .lid i i p o i r  co;. 
III~SII~III a ,.I- IJV t.tiii,t-rta.4 t.i tlic *puidcs n f  nitropcn 
ul1is.h clay Irt- ciiiisidcralJ\y inore bnrti1ful than the  
nuitit-s of su l fur .  I f  . . o ~ l  i s  burned at hiph t e m p e r -  
.~ti:rc.s, it I .In also catisc thc “liu.ttiar.” o f  t h e  
nitrogvn in the c-on:hiiaticm air  into nitrogen oxides. 
; ’ .~r t icu la t r  cnii.+.;ionq riin r ) c a ’ I I r  Iron, s w p e n d e d  
AS!I par t iv l r s  or rinhiiincd c*n.rl, or  Irom c t a l  hl.3u.n 
.~roiiiirl tlnrinc tra:wport o r  Iiandlii~g, n r  [rani pol<-  
.~rniii.itit orcanic  by-prodiictr, which perhaps a r c  
tlw IIIIISI inuiriin:rs .>I aii, . m ~  n r n j  be cwcccdinply 
11.1 riii t i 11  ttr hralfli. 
Despite the technical jargon in the past about 
producing clean fuels  from coal - 8hat’s a techni -  
c a l l y  difficult and expermiwe w a y  to proceed. 
Son.% ”cleaned coal” may be more o f  a n  environ- 
m e n t a l  problem than the original coal. Fuels 
based on coal will not be clean unless  we are will- 
ing to pay a rather cons iderable  premium and 
enemy penalty to cleanse them, One might argue 
that the real advantase in the product ion and use 
of e l e c t r i c i t y  is that it i s  the most hiphlv developed 
d e l i v e r y  system known today to provide clean 
energy f r o m  coal. The thermal and ecrraomic 
penal t ies ,  o f  course, are substantial, but many 
envi ronmenta l i s t s  c l a i m  w e  e h d d  do @wen more. 
So that% what% rroog with coal. On the aaher 
hand, coal is stable, does not emit vapors i f  
stored properly, i s  not particularly radioactive, 
will not leak, will 12%; for andaer 200 to 400 
years, and there are ample domestic supplies 
nearby. It Isas also been the principal fnel in use 
throughout  the world since dm inaimstrial r e d u -  
tion. The indus t r ia l  rerolution demanekd loa- 
cost e n e r p y  as a substibte for the e n e v y  output 
of  human labor, and coal was the first choice. 
Coal also may be our last choice. 
LARGE-SCALE ‘SIC OF COAL 
The most enerpy-intensive industries i n  the 
I’nited States at present are shown i n  Table 4. 
These indus t r ies  command approximately three- 
fourths  o f  a11 the energy used in mandactoring. 
They t h e r e f o r e  represent the p r i m a r y  opportnai- 
ties f o r  the expanded use of coal. Since they use 
lots of  fuel and  electr ic i ty ,  they are also targeted 
indus t r ies  f o r  cogecera t ion  of more on-site 
e l e c t r i c i t y  and  process heat. I would like to 
discuss each of these indus t r ies  f r o m  the stand- 
point of coal use. 
T h e  c h e m i c a l  indus t ry  can, and in some places 
K e r r -  does, u s e  coal f o r  process heat reeds now. 
McGee <:orpt..tinn, fnr instance,  teas a coal- 
f i red  boi le r  lor p r o c e s s  s t e a m  at  Trona .  The 
chemica l  indus t ry  will proha:-:. eventual ly  shif t  
hack toward the u s e  of coal as a feedrtock as well. 
T h i s  m a y  not he as difficult as one might  think at 
first glance. t’ntil t h e  advent  of cheap petroleum, 
t h e  world’s organic  chemical indus t ry  was  
or iginal ly  based  a1rno.t e n t i r e l y  on t h e  pyro lys i s  
of ccial, as i t  i s  s t i l l  p rac t iced  today in the  coke  
nveirs nf  steel plants. 
t h e s e  organic z h e m i r a l s  will r i s e  if we institrite 
the widespread  rise .-I a less cnnvenirnt  raw m a t e -  
r i a l s  such  as coal f o r  pe t rc leum as a feedstock. 
T h i s  is anotirer om oi those  difficult choices. If 
u*e r a n t  to continue t o  use our natura l  petroleum 
iiquids . - fuel &r a.itomobiles. then we will 
force  up the cast  of nrgani: chemica l  products  
now m a d e  f r o m  petroleum, such  as plast ic  d i n n e r -  
ware.  rups and c a r p e t s ,  blankets ,  clothing, 
aiitnmnbile rnmpnnenta ,  and now even m o s t  of 
our Iritniture, t o  noncompetitive p r i c e  leve ls  from 
a world standpoint. T h e s o  chemica l  products  will 
t iowever ,  t h e  p r i c e  of  
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be increas ine ly  produced at lower cost in the 
Middle East, with subsequent continued erosion o f  
United States jobs, a n d  even w o r s e  I rabnce  of  pay- 
m e n t s  problems. 
Table 1- The six largest indus t r ia l  
u s e r s  of  e n e m *  
Percentaw of Total 
Industry Fuels Elec. E n e q y  
Chemica ls  and 21.5 19.1 to .  8 
Primary Metals I f .  9 23.8 19.8 
Petroleum and Coal I f .  3 1. e IO. 5 
A l l i e d  Products  
In-lustries 
Products  
Paper and Allied IO. 5 * - 8  9.3 
Stone, CIav, and IO. 8 4. n a. a 
Products  
G l a s s  i'rndttcts 
F d  and Kindred 1. n i., 9 7.7 
Products  
Sour*-e: N-ASA-J PL, T ~ c h n o l o p y  Briefing o n  
CoFeneration, Washington, D. C., 
September 15-16, 1077, 
The alte rnative to pyrolysis  or direct l iquefac - 
:ion of coal i s  the Ezsification oi coal a n d  then n- 
forming, :s des i red ,  to the products  as shown i n  
Fin,ure 1. 
produce lopi-Btu or intermediate-Btu gas (some- 
t i m e s  ca l led  hul gas) f o r  o u r  indus t r ia l  furnaces ,  
high -Rtu pas (also called synthet ic  na tura l  gas I 
for wir honies, ammonia  as f c r t i l i r e r  ftBr o u r  
f a m i a ,  cheniizala f o r  plast ics ,  and methanol  for 
rclat ivelv s n i r l l  e n e r p v  u s e s  such  as i r r iga t ion  
putips and turbines .  
t~mrIu.-ts, hnwrrcr .  C'oal rtrnipctes with oil and  
gas on .I Rtu-basis fnr dirrrt comhrution. If pie 
now convert  coal  into a gas or liquid bv a rela- 
tively complicated che:iiical prncess. the cost of 
the  synthet ic  product  i s  probably goinp to be more 
than that of na tura l  pe t ro leum-based  m a t e r i a l  it 
i s  desipned to replace. 
If we want to pay t h e  price, we c a n  
T h e s e  wil l  not be c h e a p  
If we  reexamine Table 4 concerning indus t r ia l  
enerpv  u s e r s ,  the paper industry, which uses wood 
a l m o s t  exclusivelv as i t s  raw m a t e r i a l ,  and i s  the 
i m r t h  l a r g e s t  indus t r ia l  u s e r  of energy# could 
obvioiislv use coa l  for enerpy,  as i t  does  i n  many 
states a l r radv .  
the long run. 
r imply  b r  e n r o i t r a g d  to u r c  nqb n ther  fuel than 
wood itself. I t  ce r ta in ly  i s  in .I bet tor  position 
than anrbndy ~ I s e  t o  u s e  wood, a fiwl which w c  are  
trying to rncourape  others to *.ire. 
Ilowever, th i s  mipht  bc unwise in  
I -erhaps the paper inauistry shnrild 
The food products  i n d u s t r v  i n  (:alifornia h a s  
subs tan t ia l  needs for fuel. The problem with t h e  
use of coal here i s  the s e a s o n a l  nature of t h e  de 
nund. If the costs of  envi ronmenta l  co..trol ter-h- 
nology must be wri t ten  off oyer a re la t ive ly  s n i r l l  
f rac t ion  of  the war, t h e  use o f  cam1 mal prnve ti, 
be uncomftrrbblv eqmnsive .  The I t m d  indntstru 
t h e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t s  a pntrrtial m a r k e t  fur the 
so-called cleaned crul ,  nr r i d r e n t -  ref ined c r d D  
i f  regulat ions could be judiciously w r i t t e n  to per- 
m i t  the intel l igent  use of th i s  technoloey. Wnesn- 
ever possible, of  cotirsc, the rastes f r o m  these 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  opera t ions  should  be u s e d  f o r  fuel, 
I'erbps t h e  m o s t  immedia te  subst i tut ion pos - 
s ib i l i ty  i s  the u s e  of coal in the FetC'deun in- 
dustry.  
Oi l  steam-noodiit~ operatim at G~uddupc,  These 
units  eecaerate steani by ti.: combuetioa of  oil, 
the steam is then injected into the gtouwl to force 
up additional 05'. The flue gas f r o m  the boiler is 
scrubbed with caus t ic ,  I*eAaps surprisi- to 
m a n y  of  mi, C a l i h r m i a  has more SO2 scrubbers 
i n  use than  any ather state i n  the nation. That 
should bring a smile of  satisfaction from Frank 
I'rinciotta. 4 close-ep o f  a C b u w r o n  steam 
generator at the Kern R i v e r  reserwlir m e a t  
Rakers f ie ld  is shown in Fipmre 3. The oil hrnace 
is the h o r i t o n c d  cy l indr ica l  device, and the c a r t i c  
scrubber is the vertical bol-like stmcture between 
the boiler and the flue. Coal comd be wubetituted 
here for steam generation to save more 03 for 
o u r  automobiles, more manpower wodd be re- 
quired to oprrate the units, apd then there fs &e 
problem anc .ost of ash disposal. The -tof gmo- 
line would t h e r e f o r e  rise, but perhaps that% good, 
a n d  cer ta in ly  the oi l  reservoir would last a little 
longer, which is what we are trying to accomplish 
both a national a n d  a state standpoint. 
F i g u r e  2 shows P phatgrrph oi a Union 
The l a s t  two o f  these s i x  most e n e r g y -  
intensive indus t r ies  a l r e a d y  use subs tan t ia l  
amounts  of coal i n  t.alifornia. T h e  K a i s e r  Sacel 
Mill at Fontana now cnnsumea 7000 to ROnn tons  
of cnal per dav. T h c  ram1 i s  hrnright i n  bv t r a i n  
i r t w n  the Sunnysic.. triinc in I ' tah and  t h c  YtBrk 
(:anyon nmine in Xcw Mexiro. 
m i n e  at Sunuyside i s  shown in F i g u r e  4. 
iz brought  *a the s u r f a c e  and t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  unit 
t r i i z z  
:rain sh ipments  later in t h e  propram.  T h e  cnal 
i s  c h a r p a l  to coke nvens I:ke tha t  shown in Fip- 
ure 5. 
coal i s  gmund,  mixed,  and  r a m m e d  intn t h e  u p r ~  
s lo t ,  a l lowed to cook or s tew t o  d r i v e  out t h e  
volatilc 5;  .modiicts and In  remerrt the  residual  
coke into m a s s i v e  chunks su i tab le  for ch.irping 
tn the b las t  furnace. In t h r  blast furnace.  i r o n  
ore i s  reduced tr. molten i ron,  a t  e x t r e m e l r  high 
tentperatr i res  h v  the cnke. A photnpraph nf the 
1nnltt.n i rnii rrinninc mat n f  t l iv  lmtlmii n f  t l i r  hl.l..t 
furn.ivo .it thv Fnnt.in;i w.Brks i s  slil*wn i l l  k'ig 
tire i t ,  F r n m  l ierz ,  tlic i r o n  15 r r i ined  tn  . f v r I  t o  
be used as the  r a w  timtrraal tor niiriiercms 
The underground 
The cnal 
-;oil will h e a r  m o r e  ahout t h e s e  unit 
T h i s  i s  a photoprapn oi a slot oven. T h e  
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p m d ~ i ~ t s ,  the marst  i nap r t an t  of which i s  our 
friend the aut.mobile, bwt also for cans for bod 
p r a m r r s i ~ ,  supports for  urtr buitdinRs, and 
cirnd~Gts t o  brinp water, gas, electricity,  and coal 
intar uur hmiea. Steel i s  also used as s t ruc tura l  
c iwipmenh in bridpes and highways, which are 
acaiu n e e d 4  by oitr hithful automobile. 
Thc  other significant industrial use of coal at 
pn-sewit in t:alifornia is in the r-enicnt industry- A 
pliotaagrapli uf the Arncord rcnicnt plant just out- 
side Kiverside is shnr-n in Figure ?. 
lone tube-like affairs at the uppcr ri*t are the 
c-al-find mvtary kilns. The  coal pile at cen te r  
left i s  s h u n  in close-up in C-igurr 8. The  natural 
drprs i t  aaf linicstinc, r l s a r  risrd in the Iindudiam 
. m i  . a - r r t m l ,  i s  tha- natnrrl raaumd of in r tc r ia l  s t i c k  - 
iiir tip t r h i d  the  r.ul pile. 
f d  1.8 thc kilrs tar supptv the k a t  necessary  t a r  
pndrice the cement. The  a s h  and su l fur  can be 
in%-trrpnrated with the limestone into the ccment, 
Whi1-h sdves most of the  p l luc inn  problem. 
urc 3 shams a ~IOSC-UF of the baghouse ah ich  
filters the effluent eases fronr the kiln. 
br notcd, baghouses do a verv -ffertire job of w-  
nirivinc flr ash and kiln dust. t h e  of *he principal 
~IJCL a n i  a-cincnl i s  in rnads fasr rutovmbilcs. 
The five 
t -nr l  i s  pulverized a d  
Fig- 
As may 
volume to store the s l d p e  which will be ac- 
cumulated durinw the next tive to ten years. After 
&at, presumablf we will have to dig another pond. 
I would now like to shoa a photograph of a 
house in m y  neighborhood which still empkys a 
coal-fired stoker in the basement for heating in 
the t l l ,  winter, and spring, A view of Ur house 
f r o m  the fro* i s  shown to tbt left in Figure 12. 
The previous night the t empera ture  dropped doma 
to about 32'F, and the furnace was on when this 
photograph was taken. So emiss ions  from tbe 
chimney c d d  be observed. A view imide the 
brsement is shown in  Figure I f ,  and you will 
notice a nice w a r m  fire i n  the heartb. The aahee 
and r l inhers  must be withdrawn paridicallt, a#l 
the t u b  containinp prerious withdrawals, dtiq 
to be carried out, are shown on the floor io  frorrt 
of the furnace. The last photopmfi io (his 
series, Fipurc 14, shms the coal bin 
clothes hanginR in storage to the right of th c d  
b:7. 
basement, which contains a cod fired furnace 
that was converted to gas  several deeades ago. 
c h  
A much cleaner ar rangement  than m y  own 
TIlE FLlTI'RE OF COAL IS CALIFORNIA 
Coal should be used in California with discre- 
tion. The  larpcr tbt boiler or industrial  faraace, 
the more attractive its (iBe will bee-. Coal 
should probably hare first pr ior i ty  for the process 
needs, and especially the high-temperature 
process needs of industry. Its use in smaller 
scale applications such as f o r  space heating and 
coolinp in residential, military, hoepital, com- 
mercial, or light industrial  coniplexes should be 
.rccelerated. 
Research work Loin@ on in CaXfornia which 
iriny be o f  help in the future is shmr. io the next 
two tigiires. 
(:apistrano pilot plar' -8n a new D ~ C E S S  to clean 
coal. A s  indicated ea r l i e r ,  however, i f  the coal 
s-ontains large amounts oi organic sulfur,  I t  can- 
not be of great help. 
the \Veverhaeusr- 7 -  1 '2-fnnt d iameter  fluidired- 
hed cor bstor and i t s  assnriated I - % I F  pas 
trirhinc I..r.ited .rt the ~'nrirhristion I'nu-er ('am- 
!hrnr's hlcnlar i ' t rk  fat-ilitv. 
shous  prnioiiac as an a l te rna t i r r  to flue pas de- 
sii lhiriz~tioii  n that it w i l l  t-apture sulfur du--!crp 
ronibr:stion, hopdiii lr  a t  i o w e r  colt. 
Iwrtincnt work i s  pninp on right he re  at .11'1., hv 
(kr-idental, S ?;:.ford R c s e  zrch Inrtitiitc, and 
naanv other nrpanrzatinns. 
Figure 15 IS a view of the TRB 
Fipure 16 shows a view of 
The iluidixcd bed 
Other 
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Electricity may be the preferr-d source of 
power in the f a r e  for most personal tramperta- 
loo, including the automobile, the lip€& truck, the 
railroads, and mass tranapr!ation, This elec- 
tricity could be produced primarily =rwn coal in 
lawe, relatively efficient plants. Gleaned coal, 
or the so-called clean fnals -ram coal. could then 
be ased for indiridmal residences and for light 
m: .rufacturing. Heavy io&-ttry will continue to 
use coal as it has in the pact, I sorry to re- 
port Lb?t eneqy for all  sv $ qes wil! no longer 
be cheap. If the federal ;dowernrect wants to fc :ce 
the technolo((y of smttic fuel om coal into the 
industrial marketplpce, : be'ier- the most e@- 
ient route to & so .1o~ 'd Pe for .he government tu 
kcc -ne  tht purchaser of s~.ch C u d s ,  and to use 
such synthetic fuel for pverame. -1 prposes. 
Rae state governments c d r  .hen join in such 
f e d e d  endeavors as they think prudent. 
W e  must decide for ourselves, and decide rela- 
tively soen, what price and s a c r k e s  we are will- 
ing to accept for the continue? cqloitatio~ of 
energy. Coal should be utiii *cd where appro- 
priate, but it should only 'R used with discreti-. 
I t  cannot be both clean and cheap, no matter how 
much =e want it te be demise. 
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A S V S l E l  C X A I I I H k l l O l  OF THE OPPORfUNIIIES OF COAL FOR CALIFOh ' 
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I r b i n e .  C a l i f o r n i a  PAGE IS 
ABSTRAL T 
Appreciable e m p i r i c a l  evidence has been 
Gubl i.sbed r h i c h  i n d i c a t e s  a s t r o n g  c o r r e -  
l a t i o n  between a s o c i e t y ' s  economic weal th  
( i t s  COP) and i t s  energy consuaption. With 
a pr9wing p o p u l a t i m  and i n c r e a s i n g  ind i -  
r i d J d l s '  r r b i r a t i o n s .  C a l i f o r n i a ' s  energy 
dtaanar m i l 1  amso I .,e i n  the  fu tu re .  
Recause o f  decreasing a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  
ibetrslewe f u e l s  and natura!  gas. i t  i s  
imperat ive t b i t  r l t e r n a t i J e  mean; be de- 
re lopeJ for a c e t i n g  those demands. I n  t h i s  
paper se e x c r i n e  t h e  op t i ons  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
irnl-fii-ting enerqy de r i ved  from coal .  
These CnKlUde:. ! I  j E l e c t r i c  power gen - 
e r a t c d  'rw coal .  (2) c o a l  g r s i f i c a t i b n  
near the o i n e  s i t e  f c w  convers ion t d  sub- 
s:ftute n a t u r a l  gas o r  l i q u i d  products  such 
as aeihanol  o r  hydrocarbons. [i) c o n v e r t i n g  
the coal  d i r e c t l r  t o  l i q u i d  hydrocarbons 
s i a i l a r  t o  a syzt thet ic crude o i l .  
Cosmcnt i s  made on the  l ong  l e a d  times 
r e q u i r e d  between concept ion and complet ion 
o f  f a c i l i t i o s  o f  t h i s  ty?e. Because o f  
D o l i  t i c a l  and ecrmonic inpedinents .  + ~ C C S S -  
i r e  delay: have r z s u l t e d  i.1 c a n c e l l a t i o n  
o f  p r o j e c t s  such as Ka ipa row i t s  and UESCO. 
r i i i u n  and couraqe t o  a c t  i s  eaphasized. 
The need f o r  stateswen and c i t i z e n s  w i t h  
i q i o r  t J t i  an. 0.f. Cpa 1 - C e  tic r a  t ed. En-e r.gy ; 
An Cxaaination. pf Opt ipns 
I .  I?4TRODUCTIOW 
The t i t l e  o f  t h i s  session. r e f e r r i s g  t o  
o p 2 o r t u n i t i e s  o f  c o s l  f o r  C a i i t o r n i a .  i s  
one o f  t h e  pos t  encouraging s igns I ' v e  seen 
t o  r i q n i f y  t h a t  more than j u s t  a few o f  us 
r r coqn ize  two key f a c t s :  
A t  some p o i n t  i t 1  :he Future. we i n  
C d l i f o r t i i a .  a!cnq w i t h  a l l  o the r  
Artcriculcs, w i l l  not  be a b l c  t o  y e t  
. I %  tnuch pe t ro leuo  products  o r  n a t -  
u r a l  r ; a i  as  we'd l i k e  t o  ge t  f o r  
the k i n d  o p r i c e  we'd be ab le  o r  
w i l l i n y  t o  pay. 
A m e r i c a ' s  v a s t  reserves o f  - J a l  
o f f e r  t he  hope o f  supplementing 
our energy needs a t  p r i c e s  w e  can 
a f fo rd .  
I ' v e  heen asked t h i s  ro rn inc ]  t o  examine 
j u s t  t he  opt ions o f  impor t i ng  coal -generated 
enprqy i n t o  C a l i f a r n i a .  Tile o t h e r  two 
spellkers o f  t h i s  session have addressed t h e  
IJrohlemc a\soci;ted i:i t h  I r r i nq inq  i n  '.he 
coal i t c r l f  f o r  us: herc!. Amonq us.  we 
r a i s e  the  L i n d  a f  quest icns and issues 
which most people f e e l  a r e  impor tant .  
S ince we've i m p l i c i t l y  accepted t h e  
idea t h a t  an energy crunch i s  loaning. 
t he re  doesn' t  seen t o  me t o  be a need f o r  
documenting t h e  why's a r d  wherefore's o f  
S t .  It does seem appropr ia te.  however. t o  
comment on t h e  impact on o u r  economic o r  
m a t e r i a l  w e l l - b e i n g  t h a t  we should expect 
if our  energy s u p p l i e s  dc become inadequate. 
Apprec iab le e m p i r i c a l  evidence has been 
pub l i shed  which i n d i c a t e s  a s t r o n g  c o r r e -  
l a t i o n  hetween a s o c i e t y ' s  energy consump- 
t ion and i t s  economic p r o d u c t i v i t y .  mea- 
sured as CIP p e r  cap i ta .  Among t h e  lead- 
i n g  i f i d u s t r i a l  n a t i o n s  o f  t h e  wor ld.  t r e  
U.S. compares f a v o r a b l y  as an e f f i c i e n r  
use r  o f  energy as measured by SGNP/Unit c f  
energy consumed. Some c o u n t r i e s  w i t h  ou t -  
s tand ing  energy conruapt ion records u s u a l l y  
have smal l  popu la t i ons  and produce f i n e  
products;  :or example. Sw i t ze r land  
de r t ves  apprec iab le  income from low energy 
con ten t  expor t s  of f i n e  clockwo, ks. 
w o r l d  u i t h  popu la t i ons  l a r g e r  than C a l i -  
f o r n i a ' s  22 m i l l i o n ;  t he re  a re  o n l y  51 
c o u n t r i r s  i n  the  w o r l d  w i t h  areas l a r g e r  
than h e r  160.00" square mi les.  i f  we were 
a separate co l in t ry .  ou r  FJHP o f  soae SI50 
b i l l i o n  would be about the 7 t h  o r  3 t h  
l a r g e s t  i n  t h e  wor ld.  This t e l l s  me t h a t  
our  s t a t e  i s  b i g  enough t h a t  t he  general  
data w i l l  apply  t o  us. io I conclude t h a t  
our  economic we l l -be ing  bears a sr rong r e -  
l a t i o n s h i p  w i t h  our energy consumption. 
:his has c e r t a i n l y  been t r u e  i n  t h e  past ;  
o a r  p e r - c a p i t a  incomzs have i x r e a s e d  more 
o r  l e s s  i n  tandem w i t h  our  p e r - c a p i t a  usage 
o f  energy. How. out- p o p v l a t i o n  i s  growing. 
and so a re  :nd i v idua ls '  a s p i r a t i o n s .  
C.on-s-cr-K&ti-o-n, undoubtedly has an c f f  - t  
on t h i s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  and a s  the cos! o f  
energy increases. economic f a c t o r s  w i ; l  tend 
t o  decrease enerrjy consumed per bGi iP.  How- 
ever .  unless some h c r e t o f o r e  unknown p-rocess 
can be made t o  a c t  t o  f-u-rther decouple 
m a t e r i a l  progress from i n c r e j s e d  energy 
usage. C a l i f o r n i a ' s  energy demands s u r e l y  
w i l l  r i s e .  
I apprec ia te  the o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  take a 
r o l e  i n  rev iew ing  f o r  tho-s-e-whf~. lead. o u r  
- s t a t e  __- .- - some o f  t he  aJCey_nat.i.v-e means f o r  
meeting these demands. I hoye t h a t  our  
p o l i c v  makers a r e  a l ready a w c r e  o f  the p r o -  
bable consequences o f  f a i l i n g  t o  p rov ide  the 
amounts and k inds o f  energy the people w i l l  
want. i n c l u d i n g  :he problem o f  who gets how 
much and why. So l e t ' s  l o o k  a t  some o f  t he  
ways i n  which we can import  the energy de- 
The-a a r e  fewer than 30 c o u n t r i e s  i n  t h e  
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r i v e d  from c o a l  procersed beyond o u r  s t a t e  
boundar ies . 
11. ELECTRIC POMER 
I n  recen t  years. C a l i f o r n i a ' s  consump- 
t ion  o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  bas grown more r a p i d l y  
than i t s  use o f  any o t h e r  fora o f  energy. 
Unless s u f f i c i e n t  n u c l e a r  c a p a c i t y  is 
bu i l t .  c o a l  o u s t  p r o v i d e  :t l e a s t  p a r t  of 
t h e  growth t h a t  we a u s t  expect  i f  t h i s  
t r e n d  cont inues. Thus. e l e c t r i c a l  energy 
i s  a very a t t r a c t i v e  o p t i o n  f o r  importa- 
tiun. A 1 1  such systems. however. would 
r e q u i r e  lony dis tance.  high ve l taqe  ?ran%- 
m i r \ i o n .  w i t h  a t tendan t  l i n e  losses t h a t  
a r e  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t h e  d is tance.  A t  
present.  these losses l i o i t  t h e  d i s t a n c e  
Cr .- econoaica l  t ransmiss ion  t o  approx i -  
r a t e l y  one thousand m i les .  Other para- 
meters f o r  any e l e c t r i c  i a b o r t  s y s t e r  
i n c l u d e  water sur ly .  c o a l  t r a n s p o r t  costs.  
ash d fsposa l  :c ,.-and g n y e o n i e n t a l  
l e t ' s  n o t  k i d  ourselves;  r e  c a n ' t  make 
an omeiet w i t h o u t  b reak ing  some eggs. Any 
energy system t h a t  i s  t o  r a k e  a meaningfu l  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  needs o f  22 m i l l i o n  
people w i l l  hare  some env i ronaen ta l  impact. 
1 see an analogy between saying. 'I h a t e  
t o  see a_ny env i ronoen ta l  impact.. and s r y -  
ing. 'I ha te  t h e  thought o f  growing old.' 
You've g o t  t o  cons ide r  t h e  a l t e r n a t i v e !  
Conventjoyaj- Power P l a n t  
As soaa o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  papers will 
elaborate.  t he re  a r e  severd l  op t i ons  f o r  
r a k i n g  e l e c t r i z i t y  from coal .  F i r s t .  be- 
cause i t  i s  c u r r e n t  technology. I t h i n k  
of convent ional  power p lan ts .  Under p re -  
sent  laws. such p l a n t s  probably  would be 
r e q u i r e d  t o  eaploy s tack gas scrubbers. 
which a r e  somewhat c o n t r o v e r s i a l  i n  rega rd  
t o  per foraance and which d e f i n i t e l y  add t o  
t h e  c o s t  o f  t he  power. The 3600 megawatt 
system t h a t  was proposed f o r  t he  Kaiparo- 
w i t s  i n s t a l l a t i o n  was an example o f  t h i s  
technalogy. n o s t  o f  you here today a r e  
s u r e l y  f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  o b j e c t i o n s  r a i s e d  
aga ins t  t h a t  p r o j e c t .  whether o r  n o t  you 
happen t o  agree w i t h  t h e  arguaents. The 
major  p o i n t  was t h a t  the l e v e l  o f  p a r t i -  
c u l a t e s  produced would reduce iong-range 
v i s i b i l i t y  and thus d i a i n i s h  the  scenic 
value o f  t he  area. 
Asother approach would be t o  conver t  
the coal  t o  a c lean  f u e l  gas which c o u l d  
then be burned i n  t h e  power p l a n t .  This 
would c e r t a i n l y  ease the  p a r t i c u l a t e  p ro -  
blem, b u t  i t  would be more c o s t l y .  This 
would a l s o  be considered c u r r e n t  techno- 
logy.  By addinq advance6 powe; c y c l e  con- 
cepts t h a t  a re  now under develupnent. i n -  
creased e f f i c i e n c i e s  cou ld  h e l p  o f f s e t  
these c o s t s .  There w i l l  be f u r t h e r  d i s -  
cussion on t h i s  l a t e r .  b u t  i t  does appear 
t h a t  t h i s  procedure i s  one o f  the b r i q h t e r  
s t a r s  on our enerqy hor izon.  My own 
coopany. F luo r .  i s  i n v o l v e d  i n  t e s t  pro- 
grams w i t h  C o r o n w e a l t h  Edison o f  Ch2crgo 
and others.  and Southern Cal i 'orn ia  r d i s o n  
w i t h  Trxaco a r c  s t u d y i n g  such a f a c i l i t y  
f o r  Southern C a l i f o r n i a .  
r n-s i tu 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c o n v e r t i n g  coa! to  f u e l  
gas w i t h  conven t iona l  g a s i f i c r t f o r  reac to rs .  
i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  g a s i f y  c o a l  i n - - S i t U  - 
r i t h o u t  e v e r  a c t u a l l y  min ing i t- There i s  
app rec iab le  r o r k  b e i n g  done nou. m o r l 1 y  
under Wf auspicrs .  t o  dzvelnp th f s  L e i  h -  
nology,. The Rur,iaar h a w  c a r r i e d  a m  = I I ~ I I  
work on a r e m i - c o m c r c i r l  s c r l c  to r  -.cva*r.tI 
decades. and one U.5. u t i l i t y  i s  pruceci' inq 
w i t h  a program which considers t h e  use of 
S o v i e t  technology. 
J u s t  as w i t h  conven t iona l  y a s i f i e r s .  
such gas i s  r e a d i l y  c leaned o f  both s u l f u r  
and p a r t i c u l a t e s .  But  i t  b r i n g s  soae new 
problems. toe. Subsidence o f  t h e  sur face 
c o u l d  occur. gas leakage a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  
poss ib le .  and impact on underprousd r a t e r  
s u p p l i e s  i s  conceivable.  
F_lu id i red Bed C o i b u s t i o n  
way to use coa l  t o  make the steam needed 
f o r  a power p l a n t  i n  a manner t h a t  promises 
t o  reduce s u l f u r  emissions t o  acceptable 
l e v e l s  under p resen t  laws. 
f l u i d i z e d  bed combustion i s  yet ano tbe r  
Other  nodes o f  e l e c t r i c a l  generat ion.  
which a r e  s t i l l  i n  t h e  developmental realm. 
a r e  magnetohydrodynamics - HHD and f u e l  
c e l l  technology. Both have promise b u t  o u r  
assessment i s  t h a t  these a r e  s t i l l  i n s u f -  
f i c i e n t l y  developed t o  warrant  s e r i o u s  con- 
s i d e r a t i o n  when we' re examining o p t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  near  fu tu re .  I mect ion i t  
o n l y  because o u r  WE i s  p r o v i d i n g  substdn- 
Cia1 suppor t  i n  these areas. 
1 1 1 .  GAS'T'CATION 
I no ted  e a r l i e r  t h a t  c o a l  c o u l d  be con- 
v e r t e d  t o  a low o r  medium B t u  f u e i  gas t h a t  
c o u l d  then be burhied tc  produce e l e L t r i r  
power f o r  i a p o r t  i n t o  our s t a t e .  But a 
gaseous product  i t s e l f  c o u l d  be an a t t r d c -  
t i v e  import .  There i s  proven technology 
f o r  t h e  convers ion o f  coa l  t o  gas on a vast  
sca le.  F l u o r  i s  c u r r e n t l y  c o n s t r u c t i n g  
such a p l a n t  t h a t  w i l l  proce:s 40.030 tolls 
o f  cod; pe r  day. This i s  f o r  a c l i e n t  whr, 
has been o p e r a t i n g  a s i m i l a r  p l a n t  f o r  
about o n e - t h i r d  t h a t  s i z e  Tor almost 25 
years.  I t  i s  most a t t r r c t i v e  t o  operate 
such p l a n t s  near m i l c  s i t e s .  thus a v o i d i . ,  
t h e  t r a n s p o r t  o f  useless ash or moisti;rt.. 
A. SNC 
Ca I i f o r n i a  a1  ready in iports apprcc i a t t  l i b  
n a t u r a l  gas. dnd coa l  can be proccssed to  
produce a s u b s t i t u t e  n a t u r a l  yas  ( S N C )  t h a t  
i s  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l c  from the n a t u r a l  
i n g  p ipe l i nes  tha t  t r i n s p o r t  l a rge  quant i -  
t i e r  of such qat. lo  convert the  product 
fuel gas from such p lan ts  as I j u s t  a n -  
t ioned t o  S I C  i s  a r e l a t i v e l y  simple step. 
Several such p lan ts  were once scheduled 
t o  be b u i l t  t o  supply such gar f o r  Ca l i -  
fornia. One o f  them. UESC'. was a F luor  
pro ject .  Various fac to rs  have combined t o  
delay there - perhaps i n d e f i n i t e l y .  I 
presume t h a t  some o f  the  reasons f o r  the 
f a i l u r e  t o  move forward w i tb  these f a c i l i -  
t i e s  i s  on the  agenda o f  l a t e r  speakers. 
but I wish t o  emphasize tha t  the techao- 
logy here i s  proven. The deterrents  bare 
po l  i t i co -econw ic  foundations. 
I. lediu.m Bt-u Gps 
I f  the gas from g a s i f i e r s  i s  no t  pro- 
cessed t o  produce SIC. i t  w i l l  be o f  lower 
heat ing value. Such a gas cannot be mixed 
i n  p ipe l i nes  w i t h  qa tura l  gas. but sep- 
a r i t e  p ip ing  systems could be b u i l t  t o  
u t i l i z e  i t  as an i n d u s t r i a l  o r  power p l a n t  
fuel. The lower heat iny values. however, 
l i m i t  the d is tance over which the  gas 
c w l d  be economically transported. t o  a 
few hundred mi les-  This may e l i a i n a t c  the 
impor tat ion t o  the Ca l i f o rn ia  coast o f c o a l  
enerpy i n  t h i s  fora. but  our border areas 
could conceivably be served by gas i f i ca -  
t i o n  p lan ts  located i n  adjacent states. 
C. Synthesis- of. Lj-quids 
E:u qa: as I ' v e  j u s t  becr ta1:fn.J about 
are carbon monoxide and hydrogen. 3 i a -  
t u r r s  conta in ing these two gases are o f t e n  
c a l l e d  synthesis gas (o r  syngas) because 
a wide v a r i e t y  o f  o ther  chemicals and 
hydocarbons can be synthesized from them 
Iiy urinal SUitdblC C a t d l y C t r  and process 
tcc hnique\. ILc nnc ruc.h mater ia l  s f  
qreJtrrt i n t e r e s t  on our energy scene i s  
methanol. 
The main cons t i tuents  o f  such a nedium- 
Ilethanol, r o r r e r l y  known as wood a lco-  
hol.  has long been a mater ia l  o f  commerce. 
and i t s  value as a clean fue l .  both f o r  
t ranspor t  purposes and fo r  power genera- 
t ion. i s  we l l  known. Almost a l l  methanol 
today i s  made from synqas der ived from 
n a t u r a l  qas o r  other  hydrocarbons. Thus. 
the anly  d i f f e r e n t  technology invo lved i n  
producinq methanol from coal resides i n  
producinq the syngas. Although. as I have 
already noted, we know how t o  do t h i s  on 
commercial scales. the economics j u s t  
a r r n ' t  favorable compared t o  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  
hyc1roi:arbons. A recent study fo r  an u l t r a -  
I.irqc scale p l a n t  \uqqests tha t  a t t r a c -  
t i v e -  c o s t \  a r e  a t ta inab le ,  hut  those 
rc-.it lts a rc  s t i l l  not  accepted by many o f  
us i n  the technica l  couimunity. 
hs t h r  ros ts  o f  hydrocarbons r i s e ,  bow- 
t - v v r .  methanol froni coal w i l l  become II' -e 
a t t r a c t i v r .  I t  i s  e a s i l y  transported. and 
i t  Lhus i-. another I)otentia! method f o r  
i m l i u r l i t i g  coal -der ived energy. 
I V .  HIOROLIQUEFACTION 
L iquefac t ion  o f  the  coa l  by add!ng hy- 
drogen i s  y e t  another op t i on  f o r  impor t lng 
coal 's energy wh i l e  leav ing most of i t s  
problems elsewhere. (Again. l e t ' s  no t  
t r y  t o  k i d  anybody. That i s  the  main 
t h r u s t  o f  such opt ions as I ' v e  been d i s -  
cussing.) Our conference program shows 
t h a t  Session I X  on Thursday i s  devoted t o  
t b i s  subject. Here. I s h a l l  on ly  poin: 
ou t  that. by appropr ia te processing. coal  
can be reacted chemical ly w i t h  hydrogen t o  
produce hydrocarbons which are q u i t e  s imi-  
l a r  t o  those t h a t  a re  der ived from pet ro -  
leum. The asb and s u l f u r  from the  coa l  are 
removed a t  the  processing p lants .  and the 
l i q u i d  prodocts can be t ranspor ted as i n  
cur ren t  pract ice.  Depending upon the per- 
ce ived needs o f  tbe market place. the  coal  
cou ld  be upgraded t o  b o i l e r  fue l .  pe t ro -  
leum- l ike feedstock. f u e l  o i l .  o r  d i s -  
s t i l l a t e s .  i nc lud ing  gasoline. 
coa l  i s  s t i l l  under development i n  the 
U.S.: however. semi -coaerc ia l  u n i t s  are 
under cons t ruc t ion  and commercial s i r e d  
demonstration modules are being proposed 
f o r  cons t ruc t ion  today- While i t ' s  t rue  
t h a t  the Germans i n  World War 11 produced 
l i q u i d s  i n  t h i s  fashion. i t  wasn't eco- 
nomics t h a t  provided the  impetrs. 
The technoloqy f o r  hydro1 ique fac t i on  o f  
v. s w m s  OVLRYIEW 
I ' ve  mentioned several t echn ica l l y  
feas ib le  ways by whicq we can import i n t o  
C a l i f o r n i a  energy which was der ived from 
coal. I t  seems t o  be th3t .  i n  the broadest 
senseb we must be concerned no t  j u s t  w i t h  
C a l i f o r n i a ' s  enerTy problem bu t  w i t h  a 
system t h a t  includes the o v e r a l l  p p l i t j s a l  
and socio--econoric we!fare o f  a major 
p o r t i o n  o f  the w-extstxn- Uni ted ISat-es. 
Just because the g o v e r n w a d e r s  o f  our 
previous generations saw f i t  t o  draw cer- 
t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  sub-d iv is ions doesn't mean 
t h a t  people who l i v e  on one s ide  o f  the 
boundary l i n e s  are any d i f f e ren t  f ron  those 
on the other. So the ' so lu t ion  set' t o  our 
energy ;*oblca must inc lude no t  on ly  s a t i s -  
factory  economic and environmental resu l t s  
fo r  Cal i forn ians.  but  a l so  f o r  the r e s i -  
dents o f  our neighboring s tates and. per- 
haps. of some even more d i s t a n t  s ta tes  who 
might &upply us w i t h  coal o r  water. 
I described a t  the outset  o f  :his t a l k  
some o f  're evidence tha t  our economic 
wel l -be ing depends upon enerGy. Ue m u s t  
recognize tha t  the pena l t ies  f o r  f a i l i n g  t o  
develop energy supplies adequately appear 
t o  be p o t e n t i a l l y  Sarmful t o  ou r  economy 
and our s o c i e t y .  Our s t a t e .  and indeed our 
country. sore ly  need statesmen and c i t i z e n s  
w i t h  v i r i o n  and w i th  t h e  courage t o  a c t  t o  
meet the needs o f  t!w fu tu re .  
c los ing  thought. - -  Teciinology i s  avai.1- 
a b l e ;  e i t h e r  proven o r  under advanced 
would 1e.ive t h i s  audience w i t h  one 
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development. to provide us r f t h  the kinds 
o f  energy from coal that  re require. The 
deterreritr to  d s o p i n g  th is  source o f  
energy are p o l i t i c a l  ih the case o f  elec- 
t r i c  power and rcononic and p o l i t i c a l  for 
the other forms. 
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Session Cochairpepraas: Baasld Dickensm (SRI) 
Darma Pipirotto (JEW 
ROtUlJl DICltEIISOW: 
W e  have hard considerations concern€ag coal use in California, 
both electric power and non-eleecrPc applicetioa8. Ue hawe a h  
heard coasiderations concern- ieportation of energy de-iwed 
fnm coal outside the State. There are ten emre sessions to this 
conference and same of them w i l l  focus -re closely on soae of 
the specific considerations brought up by the speakers in tbis 
ifrst session. 
this session, we might start out with solre of the general 
issues associated with getting coal or coal-based eaergy into 
California. For example, both Fluor and Southern California 
Edison have, for several years, been involved in projects for 
the hportation of coal-based energy into the State. To kick 
things off, I'll exercise the prerogative of the session chair- 
man by directing the first question to Jack thore of Southern 
dalifornia Edison. 
panel. but I see Joe Oxley is fn a very difficult position. 
is between an Aggie and a Razorback, so be careful, Joe. 
merefore, in the vein of the overdew nature of 
3y the way, w e  want to have a fairly quiet 
He 
JACK MOORE: 
From my point of view. regulatory attitudes and directives are 
the most difficult obstacles that ue have to handle. 
that they are all good people was the basis of my comment to the 
effect that we do seem to dance to the same tune, but with 
entirely different rhythms. 
Recognizing 
Our experience has been that as we 
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start to M€d Ugb voltage I-, as has been done frop the 
eastern sector of CaUfOtnia to other scat-, or from the North, 
88 ore h8we done aitb triga poltage IJC lines and M0,OOO wlt lines 
excbqge puer, ue dll ND into adverse sjtuations that could 
possibly thwart the BUilcMrrg of aut-of-stace capasity- Kaiparovitt 
~ C W ,  aed tbfs is a m y  of wbp i t  is 
affictilt ti, k i l d  capacdty out of state, 
a tendency to say, “ W d  it out of state.” while some of out 
people from the regdatoxy agency 00 occasion have p i e  over and 
testified against us st the out-of-state Location- 
In California we have 
‘Lbis is 
dilenmm-tbat Causes us to .rronder if we are unable to adequately 
ammumiate wlth eacb ocher. 
coal-fbred electric generating plants within the State, I believe 
this will probably be as easi ly  &me in California as in adjacent 
states. 
capacity, a d  hopefully they will well us solpe, will help our future 
pouer -eratiam dileana in California, 
Ufth respect to constructing large 
I tbfnk our friends in sane other states that are buiiding 
I agme that the techno1og)t 5s here and we will make our best 
efforts w i t h  these technologies co build coal-fired capacity 
wfthin the State of California, 
pollutioa regulations that are continuously issued, it could 
be doubtful that, with present regulatory attitudes, plants would 
be licensed. However, as I have said before, I believe t h e  
technology is available- 
Goasidering the stringent air 
During earlier camtents by others, a fluidized ted combustion 
process was rsentioned and I thought at the tip# that I was glad that 
EPRI is funding a program to study haw to dump waste, which would 
accrue from 8Uifur removal, into the ocean. As you look at the 
solids generated in a fluidfzed bed boiler, there will be massive 
anounts of waste. If you compare this with the volusle of waste or 
sulfur reinoval from other combustion processes, it is doubtful, in 
my mind, as to whether fluidized bed will ever be installed in 
California. 
solution for other parts of the coustry and the world. 
However, I am not saying that this is not a viable 
I'm represknthg the desert m i m  of the Sie r ra  Club an5 I 
mal labe to address my question eo Elr. hm. You m e u t b d  
pur eastern desert proposal, pur 1500 -t coal fire pgoposal. 
A r e  ]you o@ly look- at the eastern desert, or ass you looBiag at 
alternatPwe locations outside of the eastern deserts-of Iltvetside 
and sen & d i m  cona~icss? 
JACK HomE: 
If we are p i n g  to t a l k  about s o d  in Galifcroia, t hem I& must 
look genetally Pn the eastern desert area. 
s p e d f i c e l l y  at tbe i l l - fa ted  Pidal Ikclefir StatSon sfte that is 
located just to the west of the &lorado River. k k  are also 
We are Xoo&ing 
at sites Pn the Barstow area. 
new emwgh that oaly prelimpnary studies are d r  way aad there 
will  be 10 or 12 sites reviewed before we are tbroatgh. W e  mst 
take h t o  corasLdgeatfon masty elenaents before a decisian can be 
mtde on a plant site location. There are hundreds of parameters 
that must be reviewed; such as one that concerns the V i d a l  site. 
which creates a problem because this is the mating area f o r  che 
desert tortoise. 
a large part of the ecological review. 
'pbe coal-fired plant amnoamcement Is 
'phe impact of the plant  oaa that anirsal will be 
IKE EASTVOLD: 
I think there  are some Indian reservations where a certait amormt 
of such mating goes on very close to that site also. 
to how i f  you ant ic ipa te  suggesting alternative sites to the V i d a l  
which involve a d i f fe ren t  transmission system and di f fe ren t  water 
supply scenario. 
I would l i k e  
JACK HOORE: 
Certainly, we look a t  every possible water supply because a coal  
generating s t a t ion  of tha t  s i z e  w i l l  take 30,000 acre-feet a year 
of water. That t s  a l i t t l e  high, but i n  tha t  order. Fresh water, 
brackish water, whatever is available,  we'll use it. Also, we could 
ge t  fnto the question as t o  why we locate  i n  the deser t  when w e  have 
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- 
-a gm&t b i g  ocean, but  ",e;*@ t h e r e  ie Yadora's box f a  you! 
.. 
di rec ted  to Hr. More. TAkee 
very short questions: (1) What do YOU look to &e t h e  percent growth 
-&mmd for e l e c t r i c i t y T  (2) Based on t h a t  answer, what is t h e  reserve 
capec i ty- tha t  yo" are l o o a ~ n g  for? and (3) G<ru'd you elahrate a 
Ut th  mope Fa the head the for a coal-fired p-t to go i n  
CalBfbmia, ret tLiSiafg  for example, t h a t  In t h e  U.S. for a nuchedc 




I guess I could be a l i t t le  facetious and t a l k  about t h e  lead time 
CQ Kaiparawite, but  t h a t  would not g e t  us irery far. 
the Notice of Intent: pzocess t h a t  we have f o r  s i t i n g  i n  t h e  
State of California, y ~ u  could expect t h a t ,  a t  best ,  you wvuld have 
a permit to build within,  say, th ree  years. 
c e r t a i n l y  t h e  PSAR, or t h e  Preliminary Safety Analysis Report, is a 
document t h a t  is taller than I am. For a coal  p lan t ,  by imesti- 
ga t ing  t h e  breakthroughs t h a t  t h e  Japanese arc supposed LO have 
made i n  t h e  f l u i d i z e d  bed, ammonia in jec t ion ,  and such th ings  as 
t h i s ,  you could wind up with a document equal ly  ES thick.  
time spent,  i n  t h e  realistic world to cover any eventua l i ty ,  could 
equal t h e  same length of time f o r  coal as f o r  nuclear. In my t a l k ,  
I s a i d  that with everything on our  s ide ,  w e  could have a coal p l a n t  
i n  operat ion i n  t h e  latter p a r t  of the 1980's. 
we mean that it  has  a c a p a b i l i t y  to car ry  load, t h a t  i t  is not a 
f a c i l i t y  s i t t i n g  there  t h a t  we are t ry ing  t o  ge t  t o  run. It means 
commercial operation. 
I f  you go through 
For a nuclear  p lan t ,  
The 
When we say operation, 
I think the  char t  showed about a 3 percent demand growth r a t e  and 
I f  you look a t  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  of the  t h a t  could change considerably. 
more s t r i n g e n t  air pol lu t ion  regulat ions,  not only from the  
federa l  government but  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  the  ARB i n  Cal i fornia ,  you can 
see t h a t  many people who arc burning a i l  today may consider 
purchase of e l e c t r i c f t y  from us t o  f i l l  t h e i r  energy needs. tlowcver, 
our company does not f e e l  t h a t  i t  is economical t o  bui ld  new 
. ,* 
capacity. When I& t a l k  about 5 hundred megawatts a year capacity 
growth, t h i s  would r equ i r e  large cap i t a l  outlay which would be 
hard to recover. -Theahfore, - we are spending money to  sponsor 
*'corrse,vaeicn" tn order to avoid building new capacity and t o  save 
fuel.. If out cusiomers ask fo r  new capacity, we cer ta in ly  have to 
fill the need. - 
do we feel we need. 
what the outage s i tua t ion  is, a6 high as 20 percent. 
a reasoiiable reserve margdn csn be as low 88 15 percent. 
me-caution that - t h i s  is not a magic number, it depends on the  condition 
of a system and the divers i ty  of energy generation p lan t  that is 
available. 
capacity on our system is that pears ago we felt that we needed that 
- 
- 
- The second p a r t  of the  question was how much reserve capacity 
We have reserve capacity today, depending on 
We think that 
But let 
As vas mentdoned t h i s  morning, the reason we have coal 
k5nd oE divers i tyr  Also, t h i s  is why we pushed for nuclear. My 
chart showed thacwe believe tha t  nuclear is the option that must 
be pursued. 
e f f o r t  in the-developiirent of coal-fueled electric power. 
we don't want to have a process wing coal that would cause some 
of us t6 have to e x p l t i l ~  to generations of the fu ture  that the  *.eason 
That doesn't mean t ha t  we should not exercise our bes t  
Certainly, 
why we wasted large amounts of our coal  was due t o  the need tr. f i r s t  
make gas or a l iquid at an efficiency of say 60 percent, an<' from 
the f u e l  processing P-E then burn the  gas or l iqu id  in mother  
type of plant  i n  order t o  get electrical energy. 
._ 
NEAL COCHRAN: 
I 'm  with the Department of Energy. 
Mr. Hathaway. Pr ior  t o  the question, however, I have one br ief  
comment with respect t o  something he said.  
everyone did not necessarily agree with a recent Department of 
Energy study on a cost of methanol and I suggest t o  him tha t  doesn't 
necessarily Rear; P a t  it  is wrong, any rare than is the i r  study, 
which they did €or us on converting coal to  gasoline. Everybody 
didn't agree with i t  e i the r ,  but t ha t  remains moot as t o  who is 
correct.  
My question is directed t o  
H e  suggested tha t  
My question is concerned with the use of gas i f i e r s  similar 
to theones r ixeqt ly  evaa+ted by your company f o r  EPRI as a means of 
- perating electricity. I would appreciate a CQ-T~~ as to what the 
e f f ec t  of the more e f f i c i en t -o f  those might be o*t the  cost of syngas 
and the ultimate use of Ehat gas; e i t h e r  f o r  e l e c t r i c i t y  or conver- 
SdOn of l iquid;  w b t  e f f ec t  mighr tha t  have on &e economics of those 
processes? 
- 
m w  W-Y: 
Begerding tbii f i r s t  c&nt concerning the comt of methznnl. The 
staknent was made that m o ~ t  of these things r ea l ly  stdll are on 
pap&& and u n t i l  we really get some commercial prac t ice  i n  the real 
c a t  and go through the pains of p e d i c  obtaining, or whatever it 
L 
takes to  ge t  something bu i l t ,  we do dwell in  estimates. 
have cerraZa degrees of accuracy. 
opinions, you just beard two of them. 
gas i f ie rs ,  and I guess improvements i n  gas i f i e r  technolcgy. when 
you ge t  t o  the  overa l l  cost of f a c i l i t i e s ,  t h i s  ge t s  di luted t o  
some degree, improvements and cost ,  we're again dealing 
with estimates and the  e f f ec t  would be an improvownt but i t  
wouldn't be very &reat. 
I rea l ly  don't have the exact information a t  hand, I j u s t  know 
that it is not a large e f f ec t  on the cos t  of the syngas. 
Estbates 
Different people have d i f f e ren t  
Concerning the  e f f e c t  of 
I know tha t  is not an ans\*txt but s ince 
DONNA PLVIROTTO: 
I j u s t  want t o  ask a quick question. Could you, #t. Hat..away, rank 
i n  some s o r t ,  which ones are the nearest term of options you talked 
about. 
say  which ones are near term and which ones a r e  fa r ther  out. 
are your favori te  three? 
You talked about a l o t  of options, but you didn' t  rea l ly  
What 
WILLIAM H A W W A Y :  
I don't know whether I can list my favoritc three or not,  but 
cer ta inly let  me s ay  t h i s ,  of the ones t h a t  we're building or 
getting ready t o  build,  which cer ta inly a l l  r a t e  a s  proven 
technology, a l l  do employ the Lurgf gas i f ie r .  This is a well- 
known gas i f ie r ,  it's proven. 
has been u t i l i zed  f o r  heavy o i l  and it is well under development and 
i t  won't be very long before that will be available. 
Certainly the  Texaco type gas i f i e r  
I think gasi'ication is rea l ly  being practiced today. Now 
l iquefaction is going the syngas route, but i n  a d i f fe ren t  fashion. 
Hydroliquefaction is under development; however, ft is j u s t  a few 
years down the  road. 
LARRY wGLm: 
I ao: representing the Envirorrmental Science and Engiaeering program 
at UCLA. &. &ley, you mentioned a little b i t  about coal f i r e d  
furnaces in individual homes. I w a s  wondering i f  you could say a 
l i t t l e  b i t  more about how widely used they are presently and also 
how much more tha t  use could be expanded i n  the  face of enwiromental 
constraints.  
JOSEPH QMEY: 
They are not very widely used i n  Columbus, Ohio, a t  a l l .  
the only home tha t  I knew i n  our neighborhood that had a coal-fired 
stoker. I n  some areas, they have been outlawed. I think that is 
true i n  Pittsburgh, which is the center  of the coal country. 
t he i r  use is re l a t ive ly  rare and the question is i f  they could be used 
more i n  the  fu ture  and par t icu lar ly  i n  California. 
answer is yes. 
really don't know. 
bet ter  from the chimney. 
emission leve l  tha t  we s a w  i n  the szide, par t icu lar ly  i f  you r ea l i ze  
tha t  when you start a f ire you frequently start out with a l o t  of 
smoke. On the other hand, there  is a huge market opportunity for  
putt ing something on the chimney t o  rake out emissims, especial ly  
during start-up. 
homes. 
is going t o  have a major energy impact on California,  a t  least not 
for several  decades. 
the impact could be considerably greater.  
That was 
So 
I think the 
They could and will be used more. How much more I 
We do need t o  develop a way t o  control emissions 
As I said,  that was ao t  necessarily a typical 
So I think coal w i l l  be used more i n  individual 
However, I r ea l ly  don' t think the use i n  individual homes 
In tern9 of res ident ia l  complexes, however, 
ART FRIEBER: 
I am representing the Western Division Naval F a c i l i t i e s  Engineering 
Command. 
requirements of personnel. 
use cheaper fue ls ,  we could increase our productive capacity t o  lower 
our costs ,  but we have a problem; increased cos ts  of personnel. 
It's obvious tha t  personnel cos t s  would be mc' grea ter  because of 
the personnel requirements for handling coal i n  s tor ing,  t ransportat ion 
and burning. 
new contemplated ins ta l la t ions?  
I would l i k e  t o  ask a question about the increased 
In  the government, of course, we could 
I wonder i f  Mr. Moore would comment on that i n  h i s  
JAch MOORE: 
Certainly the transportation of coal cos t s  and handling a t  the plant  
are higher. 
f o r  the purpose of giving you a visual f e e l  f o r  the  addi t ional  equip- 
ment, such as s i l o s ,  be l t s ,  and coal gr inders  and is o d y  f ront  
end equipment. 
of coal, we have found tha t  our Mohave Stat ion experience 
a s lu r ry  pipeline has been successful. 
rates tha t  I ' m  cer ta in  are below those tha t  you could achieve by 
rail. Primarily, the rate s t ruc ture  i t g e l f ,  plus handlin- d t  t h e  
s i te ,  because the so-called 50/50 s l u r r y  coal and water a r r ives  at 
the  plant ,  goes i n  the tank j u s t  as o i l  would, i t  is then ground 
f o r  the purpose of removing water and I won't get  i n t o  a l l  the 
other  co.dplexities; but cer ta inly,  i t  is more expensive t o  handle 
and burn coal. 
million BTU and future  contracts that  might be $2 per  mil l ion BTU 
for coal, and comparing t h a t  with gas a t  $5 pe r  mill ion BTU, or 
methanol a t  $8. 
a l o t  of money l e f t  t o  handle coal on si te.  
The photograph o r  the artist rendering tha t  I showed 
I would say tha t  with regard t o  the t ransportat ion 
tha t  
It has transported coal a t  
We are ta lking about today's market of $1 per  
A comparison of these f igures  shows tha t  you have 
ERIC JOHNSON: 
I work with the Black Businessmen's Association of Los Angeles. 
M r .  Moore, could you address the whole i s s u e  of t h e  dilemma of coal 
use i n  the S ta te  fur ther?  The other thing is I am a b i t  Poggy 
about a l l  t h e  technical jargon, h u t  could you t rans la te  the impact 
f o r  the in t e rc i ty  resident by the coal use within California? 
Also, do you have any ideas as t o  business developments or 
opportunities i n  the coal  f i e ld?  
JACK MOORE: 
I think the greatest impact on use of coal  i n  California o r  
the cities would be the f ac t  tha t  coal energy i n  the form 
of e l e c t r i c i t y  would be transported t o  the c i t y  so tha t  the 
d i r ec t  imprct of any air  pollution would not be i n  the c i ty .  
However, 1 wasn't being facetious when I mentioned the deser t  
to r to i se  as something tha t  would keep a company from developing 
coal  out of the urban areas. Now, also f o r  the  in te rc i ty ,  thus 
f o r  the lower income people, there  is no doubt i n  my mind tha t  
i n  the immediate future  coal w i l l  be the way t o  go j u s t  due t o  
expected increases i n  the pr ice  of o i l  t ha t  I mentioned earlier. 
Coal w i l l  keep energy cos ts  down, and I ended my talk by s t a t ing  
tha t  our goal is t o  develop coal to  keep the cos t  of electric 
energy down. This w i l l  be i n  s p i t e  of al.1 the apparatus tha t  
w i l l  be on the back end or f ront  end of a coal  plant fo r  air 
qual i ty  reasons. 
generating plants  within the basin here w i l l  be very expensive 
and f o r  t h i s  reason the cost  w i l l  be lower f o r  remotely located 
coal. 
needed i f  w e  are going t o  keep the cost  of power down. 
I believe anything tha t  might develop f o r  
However, we should keep i n  mind tha t  nuclear w i l l  a l so  be 
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The debate over forecasts of electr ici ty de- 
and i n  California has been F i n g  on before tbe 
California Energy C a i s s i m  *x over kD ymrs. 
and before the h b l i c  Ut i l i t i es  Omission a d  
State Leg-slature f o r  over five years. This d e  
bate on electrical derand forecasts ws w e r e d  
by the str@ng earirotrental protec'im sentiments 
of the l a te  1960's. m s t  notably sprrred oa by the 
Sana Barbara Channel o i l  spil l . There nas fur- 
thr a belief i n  sae quarters Cat California 
u t i l i t i e s  yere overevpasding and r igh t  f i l l tbe 
coastline with nuclear power p1an:s. The adoption 
of the Federal C lean A i r  kt Aenbents. the 
Hational Enviroaeatal Policy kt (HEPA). and the 
California bviromental (luality Act. a l l  in 1969. 
a d  the establ is&at  of the California Coastal 
Zone c i s s f o n  i n  1972. signalled a major envi- 
ronmental avePent to regulate u t i l i t y  gronth. 
t r i c i t y  derand i n  California. vhwe sme noted 
that high projections are potentially self- 
fu l f i l l ing.  led to the establishent of the 
California Energy Corissian in 1975. The dabate 
over electrical forecasts has not been eliminated- 
Howerer. the California Energy col iss ion prepared 
statewide electr ici ty deuand forecasts with assis- 
tance and c r i t i ca l  review fra the State's f ive 
mjor ut i l i t i es :  Pacific Gas and Electric. 
Southetn California Edison, Loo Angeles kpartaent 
of Water and Po-. b n  Diego Gas and Electric. 
and Sacramento kn ic ipa l  U t i l i t y  District. The 
Commission o f f i c ia l l y  adopted a "aost l ike l f  
forecast for use i n  approving new -ration 
faci l i t ies. Uhile the forecast remains contro- 
versial. i t  i s  the f i r s t  f u l l y  docmented electric- 
i t y  deaand forecast o f f i c ia l l y  adopted as a basis 
for approving on a statewide basis proposals to 
construct new generation stations. 
Since the met.hou?i and siynificance o f  fore- 
casting are poorly understood by the layperson. 
there i s  more often than - 2 t  a somewhat confused 
intuit ive reaction t o  forecasts and the qwstion 
of forecastiw. Before describing the historic 
and current electr ici ty demand and suppiy situa- 
tion i n  California, I Mwld l i ke  t o  make a few 
brief observations on this complex subject. 
The debate over the rate of growth in elec- 
Why should ne concern ourselves with fore- 
c a s t w r e .  
aren't fwpcasts a l m s t  inevitabl won ? It i s  
c o n n c a ! i ~ ~ ~ ~ a n d  c l a i d  t d  our ?ate o f  
economic growtn and the cuxent level o f  econmic 
activi ty a;e intimately tied t o  the use of energy. 
Thus. forecastin9 well a n j  providing adewate 
energy supply i s  essential t o  our economy. A l -  
tharnh there i s  almost no disarlreement on the 
basic iqortasce. there i s  substantial Eoatro*ersJr 
about 14at the exact relationship has beea or 
needs to be in  tke future. 
capita and eneqy/W ratios are oftea used to 
at- to generalize that less emergy intamlre 
patterns are c t i b l e  with r is ing stadads of 
l i v ing  and are feasible far the UaZted States. 
However. tbese -tire assessmsts are OfBea 
flawed Qy a fat lure to properly mcogntze basic 
ecmic.  geogxqbiol a d  aatural -e differ- 
ences. such as the large.imwensioe hy&w 
resounes in  h u a y  and Snedea. ubi& allared 
energy inbeasire iwJus?ries to be beret@, Ye 
can also observe tbt proportimally less eaergy 
i s  u t i l ized mbere energy prices are h i 6  relat ive 
to the costs o f  other inputs such as capital an8 
labor. Fav -le. a recent study of Etmqmm 
electr ici ty pricing a d  load m a a m  ezpmience 
by the Rand CorpafatiorP SaaeQ tht the bmpeaa 
u t i l i t i e s  sell ing electric$Q a t  rates reftesetng 
daily and seasonal s~pu ly  cost differentials 
affected si.iaificant changes fa botb t8e ioteasitJ 
and time o f  electr ici ty use. 
Accurate forecasting i s  important Because it 
deternines the magnitude and lead tir of ejOr 
energy investments. The high cost of aew baselod 
generation stations (a 1.OOO Mu nuclear statton ntw 
ccsts UD to $1.5 bil l ion; a coal station. 51.3 
Treads in fareign Eaatries' energy use per 
b i l l i on j  and the extenad t ime  horizon aier dich 
these expenditures are made (nm e l l  mer 10 
years). means that economic 11y optimm inre5t#rrt 
decisions can only be made i f  ne have m t e  
forecasts. 
assess the financial feasibi l i ty o f  u t i l i t y  supply 
plans. I n  the Energy Caunission's recent examin- 
ation of the feasibil i ty of financing the pmposd 
Sundesert Nuclear plant o f  b n  Diego Gas aid 
Electric. it was detemineU that financing ?he 
expansion proposed by S C N X  wuld  cause a severe 
strain for  that u t i l i t y  unless substantially 
higher rates were approved by the California 
Public U t i l i t i es  m i s s i o n .  The demand forecast 
i s  a d o r  factor i n  determining rate of return. 
Accurate fvrecasts are also irpwtant f o  
What i s  our histor'c experience with electric- 
ity a m d  grovth i n California? Histor rcally. 
electricrty demand has grown a i  rates above 7 
percent, 4 t h  sales doubling i n  less than ten 
years. Hajw factors influencing this growth adre 
been the chea ess and convenience of electricity. 
goods and services has declined steadily since the 
1920's. Also contributing have been promotional 
The real -57 cost o e ectr ici ty relative to  other 
"Electricity Pricing and Load Management: 
eign Experience and California Opportunities." 
B. Mitchell. Rand Corporation. March 1977. 
For- 
pricing aal declining block rates far i d u s t r i a l  
gorer. 
targets Far c r i t i cs  o f  tbe ut i l i ty  ipbistry. 
esegial ly &ere tbe rates bave not reflectee mr- 
giml costs of service. Believers i n  tbe logic 
that ut i l i ty fgecasts are se l f - fu l f i l l i ng  
Bre9paeies bare notel taet Qeclimiag Mat rates 
aklr Qe not reflect the true m q i n a l  cost o f  
sQPlri.0 Baar p.ouide aa raerowwic st%alaat 
todemdgrontb. 
lbe s b r g  jm i n  tfe price of o i l  in 1973- 
1974 b 8 ~  resalted in hi- d m 3 C i W  
flwrse ?at* bro factors :ave Bacm mjor 
P ~ C ~ S .  
rabcee e l e c t r i c i ~  demand gmwtl~ rem. a d  
iar+eased mbl i c  arsreaess of tbe need b u m -  
saw. fbe ecaaic  reressim lrlrich follaved also 
amtribute8 to  tbe *drop in tBe rate &de- 
and grartb i o  Cclifasaia. 
flp declinimg rates of i m  &maul CQO- 
triDated to the view tlrat tighter mgulatiep o f  
u t i l i t i e s  mas necessary tD prevent ovdmilding. 
In aait iaa. the EcaKily 4#f  good sites aad mater 
a t  inland sites, and a i r  ~ l l a t i a a  in  d m n  
centers were cited bp pnwmenu of t igker  regs- 
latian- QI tbe atber side. may uti l i ty analysts 
claim today tlpt tk u t i l i t i e s  are tending to 
bigb cost a d  difficulty of raisimg capital i o  
tbe fa  e of stringent CPUC rate policies. 
capacity s i taat ia l  for the 
los mles oeparheat of Uater a d  mmer aod t4e 
def ic i t  i n  required reserres for Pacific 6as end 
E?ectrk.* as deaastated by tbe -mtwgias 
in Figm? 1, ssppat our belief that there are 
w s  for improving our forecasting aad planning 
appl icat ions, 
Tbe iqortant task a t  had i s  tm leap f r a  
tk past dad establish plrblic goals which p a i d e  
for future etOrmic grouts. This i s  tk respon- 
s i b i l i t y  facing the CatifaPia Eaerpl C i S S i o a .  
Riblic U t i l i t i es  Carissioa. A i r  k a n  -es Board, 
ami other State regulae- agencies comxrned w i t h  
tlader C?phli&. e bild. &kCtfIlg the 
ne anrent 
aatters. 
Ubat has been our ezuerience w i t h  p o t t a r g o  
e~e&xr~immth? As notal above. our h i s t a i c  
e ectr c ty growth ra te of are tsarr 7 pewcent bas 
4mpped substantially i n  the las t  fewyears. Two 
years ago. i n  tbeir official *year faecests. 
the five +or California u t i l i t i e s  forecasted a 
growth rate of apposimtely 5.1 perrent fo r  
sales. dad 4.8 percent fa r  peak deed (1976-1935,. 
fig#= 2 Shold the post derand f m w s t  and tRc 
adopted Energy r t i s s i o a  forgast Which cmr8CdeS 
the basis for  Conmission appwal  of new fa:ili- 
ties, The Corission's 1- growth rate :mecasts 
were approximately 4.5 petcent for ener-3 and 4.3 
percent for peek derand. Actual experience to 
date has shown that sales grew a t  approximately 
2.5 perrent in 197f. and peak demand by only 0.5 
penent. A one percent difference i n  the fore- 
casted rate of growth translates into roughly a 
3.500 UH capacity difference statewide by 1935. 
* The delay i n t h e  licensing of PGM's Oiablo 
Canyon's 2200 I)r nuclear statim, and hydro- 
electric capacity lost i n  the 1976-77 drought. 
contributed t o  their lon reserve margin. 
~asd BR tpe a t i i i t w  mr+) ism rorarast 
CBP see 0 Beperal laming o f  tbe u t i l i t i e s '  pe- 
sdm4ttals. sham in tBe table Del# Figare 2. one 
viaas peak demd famasts frm 4.8 Berwat to 
4.1 Berrept per year lnbreg 1976 a d  I=. It 
stamla be noted tbat a relabee cbmge lras been a 
mcb yre - l i c i t  -ring of the effects of 
ceasemetian -. sab as raadeth~y State 
Bailding a d  appliance staadanls aad ut i l i ty  coa- 
serration -. 
ant electrical aerqlr e. uitb Wmelec t r i c  
mergy placing secaatl, fkgiming in  1970. matural 
gas zvailabili€y bopeed drastically. replaced by 
iaapasal frnl oil use. In the 1976 and I977 
h g h t  years, Califbmia's hydroelectric oatplt 
WBS w e  than kl~ed. fn 1976 tbis loss was off- 
set by iaereesed i.ewts of I&tirrest hyhelec- 
tr ici ty; Wis supply was also lost i o  1977. as 
tbedraopRtAittsehthlest. Qrtbaralgen- 
eration i n  1977 19s supplied 56 gerwat fka oil, 
28 perceat fro aatural gas. 12 pemmt fra aut- 
of-state coal. and 101 fnw mctear and geotberial 
sources. 
In their 1976 plaaaiag sub i t ta ts  to tJe 
Energy Carission. tie f ive majar u t i l i t i e s  pro- 
posed a 1- facrease i n  Aslmr m a t i - .  
-tin9 tbat fuel trpe to account fa 36 m e a t  
o f  eqnansioa frcr 1976 to 1985; o i l  to a-t for 
21 perrent; coal I S  oenent; and geothermal atwoe 
im te l y  8 percent. 
1 s  to 19!h Mclar generation plants m c  an- 
t i c i p n t d  to a a w n t  for 75 penent of all  
additions. 
(March 1978). the u t i l i t i e s  ref lect the uncer- 
tainties facing them in the choice of baseload 
generatfon techmlopl. They have cut plans fa new 
w l m r  generation and W&E now does not q x i f y  
type o f  plant after 1967. This i s  essentiaily the 
driving force behind the coal conference today. 
Coal use for California electr ici ty generation 
i s  now l imited to art-of-state faci l i t ies. 
California u t i l i t i e s  currently o m  j o in t l y  u i t h  
other u t i l "  'es three out-of-state coal facilities; 
namely. Wjave. lyavajo. and Four Corners. The 
10s Angeles Oepertaent o f  Ute and Power owns 
790 Ibr and Socthern California Edison OMIS 1650 )Irr 
of this out-of-state coal capacity. (Additional 
energy i s  derived from Out-of-state coal by con- 
tract.) Planned out-of-state coal expansion i s  
In the follan-ng 10 pa-. 
In their -st recent plaming w k i t t a l s  
very iqmrtant for Southen California a t  t h i s  
t ime - the Utah InterrouRtain Fwer Project !s con- 
s i d e d  ae iqortaat reSQlrCe in  meeting future 
electrical need: along w i t h  the k - a &  Y a m  
Valley Project. 
To date *e b w e  only oae firo plan for  in- 
state coal geaeritim: m € ' S  proposed Fossil 1 
and 2 fac i l i ty .  Uk#h wuld prwide 1600 Rt of 
capacity begipllng i n  19ES. The fhergy C i s s i o n  
i s  c u m t l y  revieuiag SEE'S proposal. and rill 
also be revierfag a s d 1  coal g6sification 
project proposed by UX. 
as potential resources by tke State a t i l i t i es .  
but witb widely 8 drying levels o f  uncertainty a t  
th is  tine. are as follolss: 
Other coal f ac i l i t i es  specifically identified 
sa: East Desert coal - so00 lb 
fDcM: c o a l l & s d 2  - 2 O o o R t  
State Dqmrtment of Mater and Ponw: Three 
3 3 0 l b l r l  uni ts 
11. IIEALING U17H FORECAST AWD 
REGUUTORY UIICERTAINTT 
The often quoted p-escription t o  cure capacity 
plaming uncertainty often referred t o  as the 
'u tb l i ty via: has been to  argte for: 
- Reduced regulatory r e v i a  ti= - Accelerated s i t ing of  conventional non-oil 
F m r  plants 
- Increased forecasts or reserve margins t3 
c-te for uncertainty 
kh i l e  these alpraents have a place. 
- Consewation as an option to new capacity 
- The benefits frcc better Interstate rnlf 
f a i l  
to adequately re f lect  the value and potential of: 
expansion 
statewide syster, integration 
And m s t  iqortant to  th is  conference. theze 
arguments do not address the need f o r  a fuels 
policy introduction of new fuels and technology. 
l a s t  notablv fo r  the demnstratim and use o f  
conventional cod: w i t h  advanced cleanup and 
advanced coal codustion ar clean fuels fror coal 
for b l i f o rn ia .  
nrej to be re in fo r td ;  specifically, these are: 
It i s  not apparent that e lectr ical  energy 
Jenand j r a r t h  w i l l  be substantially lower than we 
or the u t i l i t i e s  t.aught only two to  f i v e  years 
ago. Qneral acceptance o f  t h i s  fact i s  essen- 
t i a l  to establish a sound basis for supply policy 
discussion. 
2 .  Coal canbustion u t i l i z i n g  our abundant 
supplies i n  lrestern states and Alaska i s  necessary 
i n  anJ f o r  Cal i fania.  but there are insufftcient 
u t i l i t y  proposals a t  hand fcr conventional or 
advanced coal systems. 
3 .  Conservation effects. although d i f f i c u l t  
to predict. nave a substantial potential to fur- 
ther reduce eneq needs, and should k a part of 
+ I  1 resource devefopent strategies. 
I n  s m r y .  severa; of the points lade above 
1. 
4. limmmeai r w l a t m y  agencies sbare an 
obl igat iar  for .eatlag emergy demnds and need to 
provide -te poltcy dlnectlm. A t  the same 
time. Ue utll icy i d a s t r y  m s t  recognize tbe 
wallty of curreat Btmol lcs and constraints to 
rorreAtioaa1 fuel optlaAs. both o i l  a d  Mclear. 
and assist  tbe State i n  developing a rea l i s t i c  
program to use coal cleanly i n  California. 
1% W c f S  SJ'MifCl Q Wffl 7 N e  
r;i WlSir M : WOIC 
F(IPf WdCTfi CLPW M l S  
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Ue at PCIdE belleve there 1s a meed for large. 
eeummic. base b a d  electric generatioa la  Califor 
nia. We also believe cor1 1s tbe best altermatiwe 
avattahlc tu f i l l  som. nf that need a d  pap be tbe 
only atternatlvc ; ~ t  he rime I t  w i l l  be requtred. 
Ihr ;cnm*una-rd plans LID bul ld  ttm 800 m t t  coal 
units In the ~ f d - 1 9 M ) ~ s  result froa  th is  belief. 
then ~~~rplcted.  ach unl t  w i l l  supply the electric 
nwds of abut half a m i l l l n n  peoplr. By then 
mtrt1ir.m cicl 1Cornl;c'r pqnalatitin uil I hwe grown 
freta I t s  prrarnt nfnr and a half  r l l l l o n  to nearly 
elt-vm m111 Inn. 
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@asematram is essential a d  all  as-ceptable tuck 
.iIIL. U t  k used. QIMrvatiua is llot new to 
?CmdE. one of our eor#rvatiaa pcu~- gees 
back to 1914 (w test-). 
a t g o .  we are plaaoim a larger role f o r  m r -  
vatlor. and tea years f r o  am. it w i l l  be smwi% 
-re am= than cur tu0 coal unite vi11 generate 
(Ref. 3). ht, even tbrrrllf, camwatioa is savi* 
a 6-t deal  a d  even thaugh tim-thirds of  our IYY 
plants  um't use ell. by 1987 we'll lwcd WIPC oil  
a d  gas tLa t0d.J; and. that -the plamted 
coal plant  is o p  rtiq. bokiw at it f r m  a 
di f fe ren t  perspective. i f  tbm times tht fore- 
crstd ceasewatioa occurs aJ our coal plant  is 
built. oi l  and gas i n  1%7 w i l l  ~ ~ € 1 1  be pnecd to 
-rate mice the -t uf e l e c t r i c i t y  geaerated 
f r a  -1. 
Since the oil 
tcoportcs favor cod over oil. kt onry w i l l  
a .ry coal plant  prolace less soot rPa s u l f u r  air 
e d s s i m ~ ~ ~  tham oor existang oil  plants. but it 
vi11 co8t less tee: )OVtr fmm a (LCY cod piant  
c ~ i t s  lafa than just t& oil meeded to nm our 
udst- p l a n t s  (Ref. 4) .  
Before teawing the discpgi lon sf e l e c t r i t - l t y  
Them has kco a lot 
D a n d  
dad forecasts a d  coracrvatioa it's importaoc 
to &lp c l u r  up one point. 
d abnut the subject as it relates to the need 
for oey pmer p h o t s  and it is confusing. 
forecas ts  are wt that d i f fe ren t .  Tbe Enem 
C i o n ' s  forecast  o f  eiectrir d s  io our 
service area is essentially the 8;111r as ours. 
Both forecas ts  are a b u t  4 percent annually . w i t h  
t& Energy Caissioo's eleven-year forecast  at  
the same level as our ten-yew forecast. 
w i l l  probably be proven w m q .  
E w ~ y  ~ l i s s i o n  has indieaced that its 1985 f o r e  
cast f o r  all o f  cllifoorrrir may be 8.900 r m c c s  
toc high or it may be 8.300 v t t s  too l o w  
(Ref. 5). This di f fe rence  o f  17.M10 -tts is 
more than FCandE's tom1 e x t s t i n g  generation. I t  
is l ~ m  than ten times the size of our  pmposed 
CMI plant. This measure o f  uncertainty poses 
d i f f i c u l t  questlons when assessiw the State 's  
need f o r  coat. But the issue l u ~ t  be confronted. 
Eoth 
ia fact .  the 
r'rom t h i s  uncertain perspective, i t  is our  
view tha t  there  e x i s t s  a large need f o r  secure. 
r e l i a b l e  energy sources. These are needed mt 
only to meet our customers' increased t-nergy 
requiremmts. but also to decrease their depend- 
ence on 011. 
electric, s o l i d  w a s t e  biomass. a d  m-generation 
are al l  helping to supply our  power today and we 
plan to u t i l i z e  these and ocher a1terrut:ve 
resources ta t h e i r  f u l l  f e a s i b i l i t y  in  the  future. 
But alone they vi11 not be enough to stea t h s  t i d e  
of  oil .  We cxpwt  t h a t  solar energy w i l l  cainclnue 
replacing some natural  gas i n  water and spare 
heating. hut w i l l  not be a s igni f icant  energy 
producer i n  the  1980's. 
a b l e  consewatinn. coal and nuclear a r e  the only 
realistic hase Inad a l t e r n a t i v e s  ava i lab le  today 
t o  s i g n i f l s a n t l y  reduce our dependence tin oil for 
eLectrica1 gmerat lon.  They are r r e d l h l e  because 
they have ii long-term assured domestic f v l  supply. 
they rcprwwnt ii nucure, c o m r r r l a l  ly  proven 
technology. t h e i r  generat Lon I s  cconomir;il and the  
large* t ransportr t lon system needed for  r.u;rl exist.. 
E l e c t r l c i t y  from geothermal, hydro- 
After  implementfng accept- 
_u_s_E_Jlp~*($~ 
I Rii'nt 1tr.ivtI car1 l e r  chiit grwit wtrldrw h i d  
been mde In cleaolq~ up rtul hi it'n DSL d I 
lmsas. 
Usiog the k t  rcmbastloo r u n t r u l s  availablv. 
n€tmgem o x i k  w l l l  llbely br h l e r  fn- CUI 
tb.8 oil. Tal)t's I q a r t a n t  kaol r r  they m y  In- a 
nwnsrry l ~ r r d l r n t  I s r  SUR. Cleanlm dwicws 
m y  hrruu a*~llable. a d  r hmpc tin-y dam, 1 0  ahis 
m i n t .  I b d i t r r  ut- simuald rlamr up -* wnl~usiwu. 
kaders io Cpl i furnla 's  U w u t  i w  B r a a h  lure hwu 
s e a r C D i q  f o r  an rltefOiltJwu te Sundesert. 
@islatutc directed that I t  be "mmaaIcaIIy 
-rrble". @'tn!miralIy availahlc" a d  "env1nu1- 
mentally ;meptable" (Ref. 6) .  
they were .old tlut n i t m e e n  uxidr  cleanlal: tech- 
~ 1 -  asiql m o i a  and remvlal: up to 90 pt-rrrot 
is d-astrated. tcchwloglcdly prnveo and cao k- 
prrchuraa from a aubcr el . ~ a f a t t o r r + s  (Ref. 7). 
(& mi*t get tk iqression from this tht the 
only issue rariaing in c l e a n i q  op nit rogen 
oxides was uho is pi* to :et the c(r1-t order 
and i u ~  r c h  w i l l  l c  cost? Unfortunately tbLs is 
sot the case. espec ia l ly  lor coal- AlJ the coal 
p i l o t  tests f o r  tbis hl@ level lar, coetml are 
less t b o  ~ w t t .  pu amarldrrabJr scala- up 
w i l l  be rtquind- It Is d a m n  bou r r h  ;~.lvrIa 
w i l l  escape te the a t m b s # w r e  or i ts  e f f e c t  tmn [In- 
nitrogen 08ide control  bawe been on oil plants 
hrn iq  n-ry IOU s u l f u r  fuels. 
ldiatlons that tin blgber s u l f u r  conteats of nul 
m y  have s i d e  effwts uhlrh r u d d  shorten the l i f e  
of holler and r*r Its c f f i c i a m y .  And. t& 
rudmstirrn  up altrr  sulfur rraval m y  be ton -Id 
f e r  the necr-ssary cbalral reartlua -vlcg n i t n r  
6- oxldes. 
problems. A t  PCamIt we are hopeful titat tkse 
problems can eventually Le overcome. but we dw't 
believe I t  \rrpld be responsible For us to tell you 
they don't exist. 
Ytmr 
lo tbe pmcuag. 
a v i m m t  - i t  h. L P ~ ~  e l c  L-LS 
&IC them a m  
Par t icp la tes  m y  cause slmilar 
A i r  emissioos are o f  vital concern to C a l i f -  
ornia. This concern is not without j u s t i f i c a t l u a  
and ue believe it .R possible  to build coal p l a n t s  
t-wlay which w i l l  aeet the expectatloas and requira- 
aents uf Cal i fnrniaas;  The fu ture  may b r f w  better 
contrnl  twhmlom but, even with che best coareir 
a b l e  a i s s l e n  centrals, CaIifornla's air will bc  
cleaner  with a gmieratlon m i x  that includes some 
nurlear  ptwer plants. 
h r n i n g  coal p duces prodiKiuus ;rpuunts r d  
;ish and srnbhbcr wastes. We bUlIr.0~ that t h e  
twhmihrgy Is av;ciIithlc such that by mixing t h m r  
CHI IW can iin*dut-c a n  Iner t  ear th1 lkc  substam-r. 
which can hr I a d f l 1 l r . J  without harm to t h c  
envIn~nw*nt. 
In the years  ahead the opt iww *c have to 
rhnose frm will be -re p len t i fu l  as today's 
research is succr.rsfuL ly  completed. And P h n d E  
spent $50 mll l lon  l a s t  year in  rerearch and devel- 
o p R n t  ta help assure  that  we have more ~ ) p t i o n s  
avai lable .  
research program. the  rxtensivc efforts tin rima1 
should have large pa,.effs--mit only In lower cost. 
mre ef f I c l m t  and c- lwnrr  rtial u-imverslon ortitins. 
hut also hy glvlnE us ;I I rvL tv r  iindcrstanding dwil 
w h i t  asprrtw of CWI usv iirw mist iinclcn1r;ihlv. 
W i t h  1h;it ktnwlcdgr. WL* c;in I'lrncmtrotv w r  L*f forts 
on thr l r  m 1 t l ~ a t f ~ i n .  UP ;irc ~ i p t l m l r t l c  that slim. 
n r r  tra.hntilnglt*n w l l  I rtirvlvr tlie vhal Iviigr r i f  
tr.r-IinttIsiglc-;il fc..iwIIrIl I t y ,  w r i t  w m l i e t  I t  Ivc*iir.sa. 
twvirotinwntiil nriixl  t i v l  t y  i i i i t l  pili\ 11. ; i w a - p l m w .  
As part  of tliv nntlon's broad energy 
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ENERGY SUPPLY AND DEMAND M CALIFORNIA 
Edward D. Griffath 
Atlamti: Riehfield Go. 
-_-- INTRODUCTION 
It is a great pleasure to w here and to take 
part in this program on Coal U s e  in California. 
The program chairman asked that I talk about &e 
petraleum industry's view of future energy supply 
;md demand in California. but I must say there is 
aot an industry view as such. at least not one that 
I a m  aware of. A l l  I can do is represent a h e w  of 
my own, which reflects some of &e ohinking of my 
colleagaes at Atlantic Richfield Company. but for 
which I take full responsibility. 1 dees not neces- 
sarily reflect the views of the Company or others 
in &e industry. The issues I plan to discuss 
relate to California. but I a m  going to present 
some data that relates to Petroleum Administra- 
Cion for Defense District V. fPADQ V). which is 
the W e s t  Coast of the United States -California, 
Alaska. Arizona, Hawaii. Nevada. Oregon. and 
Washington. California. of course. is the pre- 
dominant energy user in this group. 
What I plan to talk about a r e  my views on 
future energy demand on the W e s t  Coast of the 
United States. how that energy demand translates 
into rlemand for major fuels. and identify the 
major uncertainties in determining what future 
demand may be. I wil l  &en discuss the major 
supply options that a r e  available to meet projected 
demands and the policy implications that flow from 
these options. 
Tbere w e r e  some key assumptions that must 
be made in developing any projections about energy 
supply and demand. I would also like to point out 
that the data I will present is not a forecast. it is 
only a scenario - one view of what the energy 
economy might be. given the assumptions that I 
made. I certainly don't represent that this is the 
only possible view. The real world will probably 
be different. but I did make some assumptions that 
I believe a re  plausible about key determinants of 
energy supply and demand. 
First ,  real GNP growth in the United States 
This is a particularly important 
is assumed at  3.4 percent per annum over the next 
IS years. 
assumption as  the prime determinant of energy 
demand is economic activity. The more people 
drive. the more steel you make. etc., the more 
energy you will need. Historically, the energy 
demand growth rate has been about equal to the 
GNP growth rate. 
growth rate in energy demand to be somewhat less 
than the growth rate in real GNP. reflecting real 
progress in energy conservation. In this c.ise I 
In the future we expect the 
have assumed a l.4-percent average annual growth 
rate for total U.S. anergy cunaumption ccmip;lrcd 
to a real ecomiic growth of 3.4 perccmt. 
L also made an arawiptitn that real world oil 
prices would be lewd or "indexed. " that is the 
OPEC price of oil would be constant her. adjusted 
for innation. t1.S. oil prices a r e  assumed SO rise 
gradually to the equivalent of world price by the 
middle of &e next decade. and U.S. natural gas 
prices similarly rise to the energy equivalent of 
oil. but continue to be controlled. I also assumed 
that coal use would be encouraged a s  a matter of 
Federal policy. Nuclear energy would continue 
to grow. although that g r d  wwld be somewhat 
constrained by policy and various delays in the 
licensing process. 
ENERGY PEMANU -___ 
Table I shows projected energy dcnmnd by 
major market sectors. b a s d  on the above nian- 
tioned assumptions. for PADQ V. 
an expectation that energy demand in the major 
market sectors will continue to grow. but i t  will 
grow more slowly than historic levels. The 
household/conunerciaI sector will grow a t  a level 
that is consistent with expected population growth 
and household formation. and the industrial sector 
wil l  grow just slightly less. The transportation 
sector will have a relarively Low rate of growth. 
Gasoline demand i s  expected to flatten out as cars  
become more fuel efficient in keeping with Federal 
mileage standards. but that will be partly offset by 
an increase in miles driven and increased demand 
for diesel fuel and jet fuel. 
What we s e ~ .  is 
The net result is final market demand growinc: 
about L.L percent per year over this period of 
time and total primary energy demand growth oi 
2.8  percent par annum. which can be contrasted 
to historic levels a t  around 4 percent a year 
before 1973. 
consumption growth ratcv is a result of the 
assumptions about lower economic growth and 
expected progress on energy conservation. W e  
have seen quite a bit of conservation already and 
we expect energy to be used even more efficiently 
in the future. 
l h i s  marked improvement in energy 
The electricity conversion losses shown 
separately represent the difference bctwccn tl ict 
amount of energy that KOCH into prvdur ing clec - 
tricity and the uscablo electric output. 
proportional to the growth in elcc tricity tlcni.inrl 
It i s  
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wliicli i.4 erpacbd to be 'righer than the growth in 
tub1 unergy demand. or about 4.5 percent a year. 
I t  is sliKhtly higher than the most recent projects 
of the California Energy Commission. Expecta- 
tions of electricity demand growth have been falling 
consistently for scmra l  y e a x  and are  now far  
below historic growth rates. 
niajor uncertainty in the overall energy outlook and 
has important implicatioas on policy choices relat- 
ing to both coal and nuclear energy. What does 
seem clear is that electricity wil l  continue to play 
an expanding role in our energy economy. 
This is an area of 
I iaving developed projections of energy demand 
by niarket. w e  niust then ask which fuels we expect 
to provide this energy. Table LI indicates the mix 
of primary fuels that I believe a r e  consistent with 
the assumptions made and the projected market 
sector demands. Oil consumption grows a t  much 
lower than bistoric rates with the largest increase 
in the 1976-1980 period. reflecting an expectation 
that industrial users and utilities will be shifting 
away from natural gas toward OX. At the same 
time. total natural gas consumption grows slowly 
as idustr ia l  and utitity demand declines. but the 
household/commercial sector grows modestly. 
Coal and nuclear encrEy now make a small 
coiitribution to total W e s t  Coast energy supply. 
but .ire st:irtiaig to grow rapidly. 
ZrIawUi rate i s  cxpeckd t a t  continue frww their very 
low 1i;isc. I-iven by 1'?90. Irowever. the total rual 
.ind nuclear contribution will be only slightly larger 
than gas. and only about hali that of oil. The pro- 
jected coal consumption is primarily for electricity 
generation. It reflects 2pecific plants under con- 
struction or planned thar.are all outside of Cali- 
fornia, with the largest-number in Arizona. 
Nuclear energy has a spectaculbc growth rate due 
trt the small base. However; ..thi!y projections 
were  prepared before the recent -dechms on the 
Sundesert nuc1e.tr plant. so that thc 1990 number 
docs include a contribution from that plant that 
will not be realized. Sonia would argue.that the 
exclusion of Sundesert wil l  be offset by lower 
electricity demand. while othcrs have proposed 
coal fired plants in California. the topic of this 
Cimicrcncc. Hydropower is expected to return to 
normal lcvcls with small capacity increirses. 
Otlicr sources (solar, geotherni;il. wind. etr. 1 
S~IO\V ;I Iairly Iiargu growth rate st.irtinR lroni ;I 
v e r y  s i ~ i . i i I  l ~ s c .  \+'hilt* growing r;rpitlly. the con- 
tribution to ttit.11 energy ol tliesc other sources 
will be still quite sni.ill i n  1990. 
This rapid 
I t  is iiitporhnt to note the-niix of energy in 
14)')O. 
swiri.t?s oi primary energy. even though others 
. ire  growing mare rapidly. I i  ~ v e  truly want to 
untlerst.ind the outlook for c0.11. we need to 
. I S ~ U S S  it in relation to nuclear and other new 
c ~ i e r g y  forins. IBUI wt: n u s t  ~ l s o  look .it how the 
tr;itlitional fue l s  - oil. gels.  .rncl coal - rclate to one 
.~notlicr in tlie fuels ni.irkvt. A s  onu oi our pur- 
p s t : s  t d i y  i s  to idcntiiy ixsws for furtlicr analy- 
sis, I w t w l d  like t s )  suggest ;I careful loa th  a t  the 
I1r;trkt-t  vl-tbiioniics th;It drive 1111: ~ I i ~ i c e s  peoplu 
III.I~L* I ~ u l w c c n  luels. k'or ex.biiiplv, we Ii.ivc 
ret v!ntly n o t i &  ccl tIi.11 i i i  ni. tny III' Ill<- rii.ljair inclus- 
tri.11 I q-ntcrs ,d  Llic I ' i i i t t - c l  St.ttt.s. including Iliosv 
, , I I  t11,. \t't!*i ( '0.1s~. 111~. price OI n.itur 1 1  gas for 
incluhtrial users is cqii.rl hi, or in sonic: cases 
higlicr LII.III. rusirlunl fuel uil. Iliis is ;I 
Y t m  see Uint oil and gas are  s t i l l  our major 
significant change from historic patterns in which 
gas w a s  generally much cheaper due to FPC price 
regulations. What we a re  seeing now is evidence 
that some large industrial users a re  shifting fror 
natural gas to fuel oJ, nob because of the threat 
of gas curtailments, but because of economics. 
The threat of curtailments in recent years did 
cause some users to install dual fuel capabilities 
in lheir boilers so they could burn either fuel i f  
necessary. Once they have the dual fuel capability. 
they can shift fuels on a short-term basis based 
on the cost and availability of oil and gas at any 
point in  time. W e  expect this trend to continue in 
the near/mediunr term, with both industrial and 
utility users shifting from gas to oil. This move- 
ment will be accelerated by anticipated Federal 
legislation prohibiting natura! gas use for most 
elc tricity generation. 
In the longer run. we expect to see fuel 
shirts toward coal in the industrial and utility 
markets. Based 011 mr current perceptions. it 
appears that coal will be the economically pre- 
ferred fuel for most new ir-. strial or utility 
boilers in the future. includmg the cost of Clean 
A i r  A c t  compliance. However, there is a great 
deal of uncertainty regardmg future fuel prices 
and the specitic requirements of state Clean A i r  
Act implementation plans. 
Any attempt to assess future energy demands 
riiust recogaire the niajor uncertainties that we 
face. aspscially in both State and Federal policies 
that impact energy production and use. I have 
already mentioned Clem A i r  Act implementation 
in terms of i ts  possible impact on coal use. It 
will also have an important impact on the use of 
oil as  a fuel, especially in California 
facilities on the W e s t  Coast today burn residual 
fuel oil that has sulfur contents higher than may be 
allowed in the future. Changes in sulfur content 
limitations will change the market competitiveness 
of both high- and low-sulfur oils and has implica- 
tions for the industry's ability to refine sufficient 
amounts of low-sulfur residual fuel on the W5st 
Coast. 
supply. this may increase industrial demand for 
natural gas and reverse the recent trends toward 
oil in the industrial sector. 
Many 
If low-sulfur residual fuel is in short 
Natural gas availability is also an issue in 
Caliiornia today. Current sources of gar are  
declining and will haw: to be augmented by develop- 
ing new gas resources. importing LNG. and 
increasing imports from Mexico. The level of gas 
supply ultimately available wil l  incluencz the level 
of demand for gas and, through market substitution 
effects, demand for other fuels. 
Another major uncertainty, well documented 
i n  other papers at this confere.ice, is our declin- 
ing expectation for electricity demand. A major 
part of this uncertainty is relatsd to expectations 
Tor energy conservation and solar energy. Most 
energy analysts expect major contributions from 
conscrvation and solar energy neirr the end of the 
century. but there is great disagreement about 
earlier periods. Part  of the difficulty is  how to do 
malysia oi  something we're not used to doing. We 
do not have .I lot of experience or .I good track 
record in doing analysis of energy conservation or 
applications of new technques such as  solar 
energy. There is also great uncertainty about 
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costs and the development of new equipment and 
materiais. Thus. it is not a question of whether 
w e  like it or not, o: want it o r  not, it is a question 
of how effective we can be today in realistically 
anaLyzsiag the potentiaL in these two important areas. 
for energy demand are policy decisions on energy 
supplies, such as nuclear and LNG. The level of 
energy supplies and the form in which it is avail- 
able, will flow through to the demand for energy 
and impact peoples' choices for fuels. I have 
already discussed this in terms of gas versus oil. 
Likewise. the availability and relative price of 
electricity. partly determined by decisions about 
siting nuclear and coal-fired power plants, will 
mfluence future demands for both electricity and 
competing energy forms. 
A final uncertainty that can impact the outhok 
ENERGY SUPPLY 
Assuming the preceding is a reasonable view 
of potential energy demands. what are some of the 
s u p l y  options that may be available to us in this 
ce-.-ury? As noted earlier, the major source of 
energy in California will continue to be oil and gas. 
contributing over half of the W e s t  Coast's primary 
energv in 1990. Thus, while the most interesting 
issues for policy in California today are- coal. 
nuclear, solar, and other alternatives, we alsa 
have to think about developing the extensive oil and 
gas resources that are potentially available in 
California, especially offshore. In the near to 
medium term. pcrlicy choices related to oil and gas 
may be more leveraging than otherb and it is 
appropriate to ta lk  about them even though we a re  a 
coal conference. Table IT1 indicates a possible 
scenario for oil supply in PADD V consistent with 
the assumptions and demand estimates shown in 
Tables I and II. 
be rising fairly sharply within the next several 
years, but nearly all the increase is oatside 
California. primarily the North Slope of Alaska. 
California production is relatively flat including an 
assumed high level of production from the Elk 
Hills  Petroleum Reserve. W e  see imports drop- 
ping dramatically from what they were before the 
start-up of the Trans-Alaska Pipeline. 
important point, however, is that there will still 
be imports of oil for the W e s t  Coast because of 
the necd for the low-sulfur oil that I referred to 
earlier. The expected flow of imports is essan- 
tially all low-sulfur crude oil. which c-n be 
readily refined to low-sulfur residual fuels that 
meet California limits on sulfur content. Due 
partly to the peculiarities of existing Federal price 
control regulations, the economics of importing 
low-sulfur crude oil a re  superior to the economics 
of buil.ding additional desulfurization capacity for 
high-sulfur California or  Alaskan crude oil. 
Given our earlier assumptions about oil 
PADD V oil production is going to 
The 
demand, ther.: is a potential excess oil availability 
on the West Coast that could be shipped east of the 
Rocky Mountisins to PADDS I thru IV. It is impor- 
tant to note having that oil available on the West 
Coast is not a supply "surplus" in national terms. 
The continuing need for imported oil on the East 
and Gulf Coasts is far in excess of total West 
Coast oil production. The real need is for econo- 
mic transportation systems to move the oil 
eastward. 
Ia Table 'V we see California production of 
natural gas rising based on a number of assump- 
tions about the leasing of offshore areas  for oil 
and gas exploration and success. W e  expect 
Alaskan gee supply to increase even faster assum- 
ing that the pipeline system to bring the Nor th  
Slope gas to the lower 48 is completed by the mid- 
1980s. Most of that gas will be shipped to the 
eastern part  of the United States and a portion will 
move to California. While the availability of gas 
on the W e s t  Coast is increasing rapidly, demand 
is increasing slightly over this tirr.e period. so 
there'a still a need for large supplies of natural 
gas from PADJX 1 - IV and imports. The question 
is where is that going to come Lrom? Toddy most 
of it comes via interstate pipelines from Texas 
and New Mexico. However. this traditional 
supply is declining and will probably not be ablc to 
fill the need, especially in California. Thus, w e  
expect it to be augmented by new supplies of gas 
from Alaska. Mexico. Canada. some LNG. and 
possibly some synthetic was. I believe that the 
indicated need for gas c. 11 be met, but it cannot be 
met easily. It wil l  also be expensive. It is going 
to require aggressive actions by the gas utilities 
and by policy makers in California to insure that 
the necessary quantity of gas is available. 
To return now to the subjeg t of today's meet- 
ing - coal, C would Like to repeat my view that 
coal supply is not an issue Lor California. There 
is certainly plenty of coal resources available 
nearby. The ability to mine and transport the 
coal to California is there. The real question is 
coal demand. Will California want to use coal, 
especially for electricity generation? That's the 
policy question and reason for this Conference. 
But this issue can only be addressed in terms of 
its potential impact on implementation of the 
Clean A i r  Act. 
controlled in an effective and adequate way? What 
wil l  be the impact of coal fired power plants on 
ambient a i r  quality? Answers to these questions 
and resulting policy choices about Clean A i r  A c t  
implementation will largely determine the lew.1 of 
coal use. 
Can coal station emissions be 
W e  must also consider policy choices about 
other fuels. In earlier sessions of the conference, 
people discussed the need for electricity and the 
trade off between coal and nuclear in providing 
new base load capacity. If the choice is to forego 
(or to limit) nuclear generating capacity, then 
there is that much more need for other sources of 
electricity, and coal is the most likely choice, 
since it appears to be the most cost effective 
alternative for producing large amounts of base 
load capacity. 
uncertainty of whether coal can meet our clean 
air  standards and whether they can accommodate 
the large-scale coal use that somc have suggested. 
If large-scale coal use turns out to be environ- 
mentally unacceptable, then the pressure will 
return once again to oil and natural gas for elec- 
tricity generation. Those a re  two fuels which, I 
expect, are  not only going to be scarce fuels but 
very expensive fuels. 
supplies for California are going to come from 
outside the state and will be expensive. 
tal gas supplies will also come primarily from 
outside the state. 
options: LNG has siting problems, Mexican gas 
But once again we face the 
Most incremental oil 
Incremen- 
A s  we look at the possible 
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has pricing problems, t aadian gas has political 
problems, Alaskan gas hrs transportation pro- 
blems, and synthetic gas has cost epd regulatory 
problems. AU these incremental sources have 
problems that may translate into higher casts, and 
the Pverage cost of gas for California is probably 
going to be much higher than it is today. 
CC .’ CLUSIONS 
In summary, California energy policy makers 
face a number of critical choices during the next 
few years that will impact both energy supply and 
energy demand over several decades. The pivotal 
choices, and those with greatest long range impact. 
a re  probably those dccisions related to electric 
generating capacity, especially the choice of build- 
ing nuclear and/or coal fired power plants. Deci - 
sions that result in inadequate new generating capa- 
city wil l  probably result in increased demand for 
oil and gas. fuels that a re  likely to be both scarce 
and expensive in coming decades. While it is clear 
that w e  ~ i ~ u s t  work to develop solar, geothermal, 
an<; other renewable farms of energy as rtpidly 
as :,ossible, most observers belieie that taese 
sources a re  not capable of meeting all of our 
incremental and replacement energy needs during 
this century. While new forms of energy must 
be vigorously pursued, prudent planners and policy 
p.akers cannot assume good luck in their develop- 
XL.,.C. The long-run tranaition to renewable 
en* rgy requires vigorous development of fossil 
he1 resources and electrici , generation from 
coal and/or nuclear energy to see us through the 
next scve,-al decades. To be truly effective, 
California energy policies need to balance these 
near-term and long-term goals, while recognieing 
the many uncertainties end unknowns that a re  
involved in attempting to make any assessment 
abour the futura. F W y ,  Cdifornb energy 
policies will be most effective if they reflect both 
+he national and international energy situation. 
California is  omo ore capable than any other states of 
“going it alonesv on energy policy. W e  are major 
importers of both crude oil and M t U r d  gas and will 
continue to be so in the futurc.. It is important that 
Caliornia develop policies that are both pragmatic 
and respo .sible in meeting the needs of her own 
citizens while reflecting the national and inter- 
national nature of energy problems. 
Mirket Ann& 1990 CrowthRate 1972 1976 1980 1985 
1976 - 1990 - 
Household 8; Coi-,nercial 2.1 2.1 2.4 2.8 3.2 3.0% 
Industrial 2.1 2.1 L. 3 2.6 3.0 2.7 
Transportation 
Market Demand 
3.0 3.2 3.5 3.6 3.7 1.1 
7.2 7.3 8.2 9.0 9.9 2.2 
- - - - - - 
Elect x icily Conve r sion Losses 2.0 2.2 2.7 3.4 4.1 4.5 - - - - .- - 
Primary Energy Demand%: 9.2 9.5 10.9 12.1 14.0 2.8 
*All  columns may not add due to rounding. 
- --- 
I- -- -- 
Table I T .  Potential Energy Consumption in PADD V, By Fuel BTU) 
----___ - --- --. 
Average 
Annual 
1990 Growth Rate 
1976 - 1390 
Fuel 1972 1976 1980 1985 
---- - -____--__I .- - _--_ __ ___ 
Oil 4.4 4.8 5.5 5.8 5.9 I .  5% 
Gas 
coil1 
Nude -. r 
Hydra 
Other 
Total Primary Energy 










2.4 2.5 2.7 
0.7 1.1 1.4 
0.4 0.8 1 .5  
1.8 1.9 2.0 
0.1 r 3  0.5 
10.9 12.4 14.0 






13 .5  
2 . 8  
- I- 
.. . _.  . __ 
Table ILf. kottnziel Oil Supply* in PADD V 
0.2 0.2 0.2 0-2 
2.4 3.0 3. 6 3. u 
- - - --- 
PADD V Cansrwrpzion a d  Prodact Exports 2.4 2.7 2.9 3.0 
Sipnents to PADD kY (locl\rdine Rdhrcts) -0- 0.3 0.7 0. I 
TabkIV. pottatral - Natural Gas Supply in PCDD \' (BCFID) 
-PPb 1 976 1980 I985 19% 
catomia i.0 1. I 1-4 1.7 
__ - .. - - - 
Alaska 
Total 
Less sipmemt S O l a  
PADD V Arails 
PADD V D e d  
0.5 0-7 2.9 5. L 
1.5 1.8 4.3 6.5 
- - - - 
0.1 0. I 1.8 3- : 
1-4 1.7 2.5 3.8 
6.5 6.4 6.8 7.2 
5.1 4.7 4.3 3.4 
- - - - 
- - - - 
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Session Cochairmen: Jppes Swecaey (Stanford University) 
Elliott Frapraa (*I.) 
JMES SU€EMEY: 
¶%is afternoon te have heard papers concerning the future 
enezgy demands of California, coal's role in weting 
California's energy needs and uncertainties about the supplies 
of alternative fuels. What uas not brought up, but I thfnk is 
quite hportant for the subsequew workshop to consider, are 
uncertainties in analysis. 
demand to prices is match debated and is still not well under- 
stood. 
not mderstwd fully. 
elasticity is in tlz order of maybe - 2  to -6, but that is a 
3 to 1 range, and thus not exactly a tight consensns. 
major uncertainty about the possiblities for interfuel substi- 
tution-to what extent can one conventional fuel be substituted 
for another. These are some of the uncertainties that I see. 
I would li-te to now open the floor for questions and discussions. 
In so dohg. I request that you not start a debate about the 
"right" answers. but rather aim at developing an understanding 
CrI the determinates of coal demand, of the factors whicb will 
infltience the demand for coal, and particularly of those 
uncertainties which will be important to resolve in the subsequent 
workshog to be held this fall. 
The responsiveness nf energy 
The e1asticit:les of demsnd for energy as an agpregate is 
There is a consensus possibly that denand 
There is 
GREG SEBAY: 
I'm representing the Burbank Municipal lkility. I think some of 
the mcertaiaries in forecast- eneqgy rbrpaaA for California 
and imiirectly the oeed for coal, can be ders tood  a l lrele 
beeeer if you ream &at ehe State or tbe gowetlrppot bas a 
-e hand in dgcidisg what tbat demand w i l l  Be. 
energy d d  in Calffomia i s  not j u s t  a ratter of foteeastiqg 
sopethlng outside us. h e  really a matter of choosing what ltind 
of state you wane to have. Po use an -le close to hoee, we 
have -ral rederelaQpent projects in Burbank. 
decSded that it wanted the city to  maintain more or less the same 
lewd of connercial awl industrial actirity, i f  it wanted eo zone 
for a certain, say "single family oaly", that umuld ipsly one biad 
of energy demand, and once w e  made that decision, we would tben in 
effect determine to a large 
Be. OR L- other hand, if we wanat to expand to a great erttent 
industrial awl camercial base, e k n  that irplies a much higher 
energy depend and- policies would have to be consistent with that. 
So it's really j u s t  a -t I ueot to throw G'rt t o  the panel. 
We demand for energy d indirectly a demand for coal really 
depends on h e  bind of state you want California to be 10 or 20 
yeaEs from mm. 
In other arords, 
If the City Couecil 
e t  ehe ene- depaod would 
t k  
HIKE Jaoes: 
As I alluded to earlier in ay discussioa, the colspissisn has a really 
majar role in energy conservation in the State, and was giva 
by the legislature taadatory standards to fslpleoPerrt building 
appliance coaservatioa. I would coacur that, to a large extent, 
California, as a %der in this area, is continuing to play an active 
r-le. 
caasemtfon is being looked at as a very major instrument in 
determining what we n - 4  to provide in the way of future electric 
generation ca;,abilities €or the State. 
Cureainly my remarks are consistent with the statement that 
DONNA ,'IVIRoTTo: 
I hawe a question for Me. Jones or Mr. Dames. 
lot about electric demands. 
have talked a 
Is anyone looking at natural gas demands? 
0 2  
I realiae that you are not on the gas si& of the borrse of PC66, 
but prestleably coal gasification, for inseance, is an option. fs 
there a demad for a d i m  Bm or a l o w  BlV gasified coal? 
that behg laold at as an aptdon? 
Is 
lsMdg IUIum: 
You're -E%ght that I'm not OQ the gas s ide  of the kuse of NXR. 
We &awe m a l  projects that are be- looked at For s u p p ~ y h g  
gas needs. our gas supply ha8 been r e a e c ~  because of a l l c a t f a n s  
by the Federal Regulatory Cammhsioo, to east of California. Our 
supply froa El Peso llaturd Cas has been on the decline. hother 
sejor supply is fra within California, producers from California. 
and that is not increasing, but projected to decline also. 
najor suppiy is frap Canada, ptesently from Alberta, though 
that's not declining, at  present, our permits do begin to expire 
Later in the 1960's. 
amunts of gas to replace that which is declining i n  its supply, as 
wel l  as perhaps some growth i n  demand for natural gas. 
various prcjects we have d e r  way include the much debated llsG 
terminal or a supply that would use tha t  terminal frown the Cook 
Inlet of Alaska and a h  from Indonesia. 
the North Slope of Alaska pipeline to bring gas in to  the United 
States, some of which wmld come to California. 
going oa i n  the Rocky iatsltafn area to find additional gas; but, getting 
to  your question abour use of coal fo r  gas. yes. that  is another option 
that we are looking at. 
possibi.T*ty of going in to  an LNC or a subst i tute  natural gas project 
to supply at  least a -11 part  of our future needs for gas. 
Our 
:-- - 
And so, forecasting our needs, we need large 
The 
zk are a participant in 
Ue have exploration 
Currently. we are investigating t h e  
HIKE JONES: 
I could add j u s t  a l i t t le  b i t  to that. 
other side too. 
on natural gas supply and demand w i t h  tbe  W C  oriented towards 
Unfortunately, I'm on the 
The Cadssion is involved in a major proceeding 
defxmdmhg ehe need for an IS6 facility in the State. I would 
siqgest to eay of ycm tbt are iotercsted tbat time's a vast amomat 
of smterial &-le fram that pmceedbg, specifically am demd 
forecasthg and supply. Generally speakhag, there is same 
real opthbm that new gas sources vill be available a d  BQ tbe other 
sLde that natural gas dcmmds should remain relatitrely cometant. 
A omfiber of thinfp are happen- - e n d  to the State that I ' m  
aot really fsriliar: eDoogb to eolslepa 80. the such st- abat olgs 
poipted out to IRE yesterday, when I asked a sSmSlar question, 
was tbe amversion in Peras of approxipately 20,OOO megawatts of 
natural --fired electric generatiam capacity over the next five 
or so years to lignite which could have a bemeficial supply effect for 
Californk- 
noli SBIlrlS: 
I'm W-tb the hew GoolPissiaa. 
and I guess Jim -ey, since he's an expert, haw you recomed 
we account for conservation and pctential consemration in future 
forecast of demand, especially in the coimaercial and €dustrial 
sections where ue dorr't have very good e d  use information to make 
State policy. 
describe haw in AUCO's forecast you dealt d t h  conservation, 
potentially either in response to price increases or Ipaadat€ng 
actions by the State in terms of conservation standards. 
tens of the uork you've done in forecasting, how would p u  
recoimend dealing with the c-rcial industrial section ia d - u s e  
forecasting. 
I'd like ~3 ask Hr. C r i f f i t h ,  
I would be particularly interested, Ed, i f  you could 
J h ,  irr 
ED CRIFFITH: 
To account for conszrvation in a specific way is extremely difficulc. 
The work we've done we have not dealt with specificalry on a product 
by product, process by process, or industry by industry basis. 
have attempted to do it in a fairly gross way, which is to make some 
assumptions about overall improvements in the use of energy efficiency 
We 
ia relath to ecowmic ac t i r i ty .  
not a satisfac%ory way to make the analysis. 
and a f d r l y  errrde  OIL^. 
p p l e  where they've attempted te take specific l i n e  cQllllt, by 
eeezcBlpic act ivi ty ,  o m  at P the, such as pnltlna steel, or prmduc€ng 
alumhum, or rnkrap cars, whatever it is, ~QCI try- to apply saee 
earpert judgemeat to the chaqp that e t  occur in the ammt of enem 
per d t  of tmtput, 
iaegstries 19 the state of G a l f f O r a 5 . a  that follaw sucb thhgs, they 
m y  Be able to prapide you 
for improvement because of techmlogy change or j u s t  more ef f ic ien t  
use. But it's a t o a @ a  nut ce r t ab ly .  One ot the d i f f i cu l t i e s  on 
consemation is that there are cer tain k i d s  of energy copservation 
that are cash that people do ahen the price goes us- 
been already done. 
efficient use and better care, to the situation where you hawe a 
need for arbat are effect ively investments, to create technology change 
aml to construct s ~ p e  modern f a c i l i t i e s  that  vill use energp more 
efficiently.  
is to go to an industry by industry basis. 
Ins t i tu te  is now s t a r t i nq  to do a major project an that area and he d d  
be someone worth talking to  
Llart that's clearly,  in the long nm, 
It's the f i r s t  a t t q t  
I ba*e seen s~lsk other -lyses done by 
If you can t a lk  to engineerhg people in specific 
expert @dance on tbe potential 
A lot  of that's 
You do from a process of better husbandry and miore 
I think that the only way you're going to get at  that 
Roger Sand of Carnegie 
JmES SWEENEY: 
I'd l ike to f i r s t  c-t that  I don't l ike  the word conservation. I 
like the ccmcept but it's a very misleading word, since it can include 
so many separate issues. What we mean normally by energy conservation 
is a di rec t  or indirect  substi tution of other scarce factors of 
production for  energy which is i t s e l f  a scarce factor, 
"conservation@@ areaas substi tuting capi ta l  and labor for energy. o r  
increasing the proportions of capi ta l  and labor and decreasing the 
proportions of energy as inputs t o  a given process. 
cases, "conservation" may imply changes in the output from industrial  
procssses. o r  changes in  the ac t iv i t i e s  people a re  able to  pursue. 
Many times, 
In other 
It'd lLbe to suggest there are tor0 types of @'coaseKvation." 
Oee is simply the freely chosen response of firms awl individuals 
to i n c r e a ~ h g  price of tmergy; fireas and indidduals find it in 
W r  ~%RL iaterest SO reduce the eonsumptiam of energy when its 
ppdce goes up.relatiwe to the prices of the other inputs. The 
seediw1 type of ccRlserPatim gets emst of the policy attcntisn. 
Wis f.8 d t e d  coaseaartion: msures that force individuals 
or firms t:, change the way they they use energy or change production 
P-. 
'PO plodel the first the price driwen conservation, there's a 
number of alternative approaches. 
a c b  ope e*nndaes wUcb activities can be -ted to change use of 
eakergy. 
activities 
which fit a wery siraple functiosral form relating the d d  for energy 
to variables such as eccmoidc activity and the price of energy. 
Us- t h b  historical data, a can estate 
how the deamnd for energy has been influenced in the past by prices, 
'phea, uaiog heroic assumptions, one can extrapolate to the future 
(often out of the range 0: the data that have been observed), to 
ob:& some esthtes. 
First is engineering analysis in 
The total change is estimated by adding up ewerall such 
Nore commonly though, hawe been @e econometrics studies 
csefficieats describfDg 
A far m r e  dependable approach is to develop strustural models. 
If you want to exspine both types of conservat€on, price induced anel 
policy mandated, then you must tmderstand the structure of energy 
demand. 
]IOU would get laughed out of the room. 
developing structuralmodels. 
conducting excellent work at Oak Ridge National Laboratory where he 
has tried to model in detail the processes by which energy is used 
in  the residential sector, separately modeling the formation of the 
capital stock of the energy using equipment and the rate of utilization 
of that stock. This approach is useful towards a further un4erstanding 
of mandated efficiency standards. 
the transportation section. 
standards for new automobiles so we eliminated most of the price 
elasticity of demand for gasoline. 
YOU can't gat away with a simple reduced form of econometrics: 
There has been some work in 
For example Eric Hirsc has been 
I'vc done some work in modeling 
We now have average efficiency 
The greatest impact of higher 
pr i ces  OIL gasoline demand has been t h r o e  influencing the  
e f f ic iency  of the c a p i t a l  stock of automobiles. 
w&th s u f f i c i e n t  incent ives  which mandates wha t  the  e f f ic iency  of new 
cars a r b l l  be, on the average, 
f o r  auto use of gasoline bs somewhat easier than it would be  in 
ocher sectors. 
Elow we hawe a law, 
Thus, developing structural models 
UMDENTIFIED ATPI&M)EZS: 
One quick question that probably deserves a quicker answer. 
I poll. each of the pelists to answer the  follotring question, yes 
or no, i f  you can do it. 
Cal i fornia  e red ib le  or h c r e d i b l e  from your perspective. 
Gan 
Is the zero energy growths scenario for 
JAWS SWEENEY: 
Yes, it's creddble at a high cost. But is it worth t h i s  cost? 
PANEL BfmBER: 
I'd say it's extremely unlikely,  as I don't think the  people of 
California would be wi l l ing  to pay the cost. 
PANEL MEMBER: 
In one word, incre..'ible. '. 
PANEL MEMBER: 
I ce r t a in ly  don't see Le happening based on current policy, no. 
JOHN GEESMAN: 
I ' m  with the  Cal i fornia  Ci t izen Action Group. 
dodnance of Indonesian fue l  o i l  imports on the West Coast, I 'd l i k e  
t o  ask each of the  pane l i s t s  i f  they envision the s o r t  of pressure 
from e i t h e r  S t a t e  o r  Federal government to u t i l i z e  the Alaskan crude, 
which might motivate V e s t  Coast re f iners  to take a more agressive 
approach i n  expanding desulfur izat ion S-npacfty i n  t h e i r  r e f ine r i e s .  
In  l i g h t  of the  
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$DwABD GKUFFITH: 
Let's maloe a CQ-~ that part  of the economic drive that came out of 
t h t  si tuat ion relates to the price regulation that  exists at the  
Federal level. 
great p d d e  in  re@at%sq3 to the extent that the Alaskan oil ,  
that remains mailable on the West Coast, can be d e  available to 
the rest of the nation. 
that's wed extensively. h e  can argue about relative economics 
but it you really want to get  i ~ t o  it, the econOmdc solution, of 
course, 5s to ship that o i l  t o  Japan as an exchange fo r  Middle 
Eastern o i l ,  which the Japanese have under contract. 
sMpped to the Rast Coast of the gnited States. 
transportrtion cost of d o b g  that and the t o t a l  cost to the Nation 
of using ti-- Alaskan d l  would be less than w h a t  we are doing today; 
which is bringing it down to the West Coast and trying to figure some 
way t o  get it to the East. 
from the  current policy of not allowing exports of Alaskan oil, 
plus the specifics of the way the price regulations happen to work. 
That creates the s i tuat ion where we are going t o  continue to have 
irnports OQ the W e s t  Coast while we have domestic o i l  that  is 
available. 
about that might change, although my personal feeling is that 
they probably won't. 
I doubt that the Federal governmeat would have aay 
It still becomes a domestic e n e r e  resource 
It can then be 
The total 
It's t h i s  kind of perversion that comes 
I have no way to know whether the i r  policy choices 
NOLAN DAIblES: 
Currently, we have a fuel  supply coming from both sources, 
Indonesian supply and the o i l  companies which remove sulptar  frm 
the oil. From the u t i l i t i e s  point of view, I think we would take 
whatever is least expensive for the u t i l i t y .  It's pret ty  much 
a decision that the o i l  company would have to  make on the basis of 
what M r .  Griff i th  j u t  described. 
the 
EDWARD GRIFPITH: 
I should point out there is plenty  of refining capacity elsewhere 
in the s ta tes  t o  handle that high sulphur crude. 
problem i n  the West. 
It's only a 
6n 
H[II[E mms: 
Just one cmameat. 
been blamed by many f o r  not providing the incentives to p&de 
the desdphurizatian capability. 
Federal. policy is going to be, but i t  is extremely important to 
pmdding  additional desdphurization capability. I could be wrong, 
but I believe the desdphurization capability in the State  is 
I thhk the c u ~ n t  Federal pricing policy has 
I can't rea l ly  say what the 
8CtUd.1y k i n g  f d y  U t i l i Z e d  at this t h e .  
EDWABD GRIFFLTR: 
I don't Enrow, but there i r  another piece to  that. 
expectation of t% emission requirements f o r  o i l  be made mre 
stringeat in the future i n  mine of the air basins. 
w e ' l l  compotmd the problem frorawhere it is today. 
That is, the 
IQ that way, 
J m  sMEmE!!: 
I'll pass, i n  that I have nothing to add. 
NANCY BOXER: 
I'm from Planning Research Corporation. 
question to Mr. Criff i th ,  who said there w a s  no coal supply problem 
and alsobecause he is an employee of the organization which, 1 believe 
holds some resources. 
demand projections and pr ice  projections ju s t i fy  increased investment 
i n  coal production and is your answer different fo r  expansion of 
old mines as for  opening new mines, say fo r  the dd-or- la te  1980's? 
I'd l i ke  t o  address this 
My question is, do you believe that the current 
EDWARD GRIFFITH: 
Correctly identified as a company that not only produces o i l  and 
gas, but since December 1977, is also a coal produccr i n  the West, 
the obvious answer t o  whether i t  makes sense to  invest i n  coal is 
yes. 
national and world energy situtation. 
California, but the whole country is facing a si tuation where 
additional coal w i l l  be required as one of the fuels available to 
us on a very large scale. 
That's a lso based on other views and j u s t  my understanding of the 
I think that not only 
There are very massive resources of 
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ENVIRONMENTAL A§PECTS OF COAL-USE 
FOR CALIFORNIA 
POSSIBLE ENVIRONMENTAL EFFECTS OF INC'SASED 
COAL USE IN CALIFORNIA 
Dwight L. Carey 
ABSTRACT 
T f  coal io to be utilized in Cali- 
Eornia it must be made compatible with 
the State';: drive toward restoring envi- 
ronmental quality. The impacts resultinq 
=ram coal's mining and transportation, 
. or from water consumption, water quality 
degradation and electric transmission 
line routing can probably be adequately 
mitigated tk.-ough strong and early 
planning efforts, the use of improved 
control and process technologies, and 
sincere utility conuoittnent. The socio- 
economic .mpacts may prove somewhat more 
difficult to satisfactorily mitigate. 
Of greatest concern is adequate control 
of generated air pollutants and disposal 
of solid and liquid wastes since accept- 
able technologies or handling techniques 
have yet to be conclusively demonstrated. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Coal definitely nas the reputation 
of being a "dirty fuel," and, in-mny 
cases, that reputation is not without 
good reason. We need not look too far 
int.0 the past to remember scenes of 
skies darkened by clauds of ash from 
coal-fired powez plants. Things tare 
changed somewhat in the recent past, for 
there has been a lot of improvement in 
technologies, in regulations and in 
commitments that have resulted in a 
significant clean-up of the newer facil- 
ities. If one looks at the future with 
some optimism there may indeed be e*:en 
greater chanci of cleaner, less envi- 
ronmentally destructive coal-bcr-.lng 
€acilities. In fact, there have been 
statements already that that future is 
now, that this "clean goal" f.i*ve is 
already available. Most af other 
papers in these proceedings be 
discussing these "clean" tech. logies, 
and this paper will leave it to those 
pr- xiants who know more about the 
technclogies to attempt to demonstrate 
that they are in xhality now feasible. 
It is our belief, hcwever, that no 
matter how it is undertaken coal utiliza- 
tion is yoing to result in a large 
number of environmental impacts, many of 
which cannot be adequately mitiqated 
through the use of any type of advanced 
tcchnolouy. This paper will mention 
many of these environmental impacts, 
specifically those which may result from 
an effort to utilize coal in California. 
It has been pointed out that Cali- 
fornia does npt havo any economic coal 
reserves. 
that coal mining, wherever it o.curs, 
will cause detrimental environmental 
effects which shoulZ be evaluated. 
California cannot externalize :he envi- 
ronmental disbenefits of other segments 
of the fuel cycle by discussing only the 
impact of coal use within the state. 
This is just as one must assess the 
environmental and economic impacts of the 
entire fuel cycle of any other generation 
technology. Thus we have need to con- 
sider the impacts resulting not only 
from the utilization of cr.al but from 
its mining and transportation as well. 
This does not change the fact 
11. THE MINING SEGMENT 
Impacts can occur from either 
subsurface or surface mining, irkid they 
can be large-scale impacts. The size of 
today's large coal mines can range from 
one to three million tons per year for 
individual underground mines, to nearly 
ten million tons per year for the very 
large surface mines. These large mines 
require a tremendous number of workss, 
both in the nine itself and in the 
beneficial on cycle. The introductim 
of these new workers can result j r ,  
tremendous disturbances to the iw:al 
socioeconomic system, a system which is 
cften unstable enough in already estab- 
lished districts, but which can be 
essentially nonexistent in some of the 
remote, unpopulated areas where new 
mines may be opening in the near future. 
These small rural pronomies can expect 
a populat influx that would completely 
change their entire socioeconomic system. 
Surface mining wili require a 
direct and substantial commitment of 
land to a use whose impacts are usually 
not totally reversible. Landscape 
modifications, surface and ground water 
disturbances and pollution, and siqnifi- 
cant wildlife and vegetation disruptions 
can result. Ecological network altcra- 
tions can require decades tc reestablish, 
and even with restoration we are not 
always convinced that complete reestab- 
lishnent is possible. In subsurface 
nliiiing, subsidence of the surface and 
disruptioi. to qround water are both 
significant impacts. Since orlly 
ap@rostimtely f i f t y  percent  of  the coal 
i n  any s e a  u i c d  unr?crqround can be 
re=ovcrcd. a lot of  * h t  coal resource 
is 1cCL i ;ho ground. Sigi - i f ican t  
vrter pc. -*i.-n can - 1 1 ~ 0  occur from 
+erp~n--ru 2ininq. Underground r ib inq  
IS = * i t  .e of *.E most hazardous 
-t .s i n  che Uaited States today. 
T?re b t c e f i c i i t i o n  prw-ess ?)tat t akes  
place at. tbe mine can pr- 
quantities of solid -,as? . 
t en  LO rrenty percent c i  more of tk 
end product has tc be discarded. 
These discarded w a s t e s ,  as w e l l  as the 
h - . a f i d a t i o n  process i t s e l f .  could lead 
to additimal air  and u a i a  pollut ion.  
large 
saptimes 
111. THE TRAcrSIWRTATIor( Sn;rtnrr . 
The over-water lOVewnt of coal, 
irar e i t k e r  Alaska or Yasbimjtm v i .  
StaqoinJ barges, has &-%n considered as 
a vianle cud transporratim option, 
hny e s t a b l i s b e n t  of  a larye seagoing 
t r a f f i c  i n  coal could r e s u i t  i n  the need 
for a W i t i o r a 1  port f a c i l i t i e s  and the 
dastcuct ion of coastal resources. 
The er.vironren t a l  uqacts that rag 
Sere 
r e s u l t  frw the use of a cud s l u r r v  
system are general?f more benign. 
a i r  q w 3  i t y  deqraaa'ion w i l l  r e s u l t  from 
the preparat ion process- The w a t e r  t h a t  
is used i n  the slurry is not  consmed i n  
c.8- slurLy and can be rclaimed and used 
at the power plant .  riris would. however. 
resu't in in te rbas in  or i n t e r s t a t e  w a t e r  
transfers, +ti& we l i k e l y  ta be L o l i t -  
i z a l l y ,  i f  not etwironoental ly ,  
s ign i f icant .  S lu r ry  t r ampor t a t ion  3oes 
rcsdlt i n  a higher energy cost 
t h e  r e s d - a l  water 'eft i n  t n c   mal 
af te r .  +ina does r e s u l t  i.r a one t9 two 
percent decrease in t he  amount of ava i l -  
ab!e heat from tile buminn proces= 
Coa? sluhries, 3f colirse, do have a 
Zixed thrc.~q:rput *which allows verk 
?ittle f l e x i b i l i t v  i n  a l t e r ing  t h e  
wan.. of coal de i iv - - J  to t h e  u t r l i z a -  
t i o n  site. Cmstruct ior :  impacts *re 
.;enelally ridmzl an t h a t  frcc.1 two -.L 
s ix  weeks fr3a Ce f i c s t  i rpac t  i Le land 
a n  G -  restri?d (or at .east Ittec.,.ted 
t 9 rest -xed) to its . r iq ina l  condie.; 
I ztuvries are 3lso tenerally G b f  . 
I '  I tra..sportation, on  rhc o ther  
hac m remit i q  a nruch ;r,yer numbcr 
s.:tctg ..ng enrironrc.nt I impacts. A s  
a:. t.'anta.,G, i t  does hat*.> J v i r i ab??  
'If 3a *n!.ut I t  toes no: Lilie he.-t to 
t h e  a ombustic.. process throujh tke  
. i c t i i L i c  n or water , but rcqui res en2rq.y 
*.*: . .ovc t;.ose laamot' vee ei t n ? r  n ~ l e c -  r i  
*I-  .+icJel. r e l a t t - l c ly  lar?e a w o u n t s  ot 
a i r  pdlu t - ion  CAT: r - . su l t  frm coal  
t ta iap0-t  by r a i l  via lossc.. in  t rans i t .  
Tbt- i-I)Vtf *;.nt .r .T larq- ql;..ltity s f  cca. 
b-v : t i  I 'L .ifi I C .  d LO s a i t e  sicrnificant 
S* ,-iu' trnp.lTt '- t c ,  ~k:, .vr.-.bs t t,m. $ ~ t -  
that 
which it runs. A 1000 Ih. C-I p l a n t  
w i l l  probably requi re  about 300 utut 
t r a i n s  per year to supply i t  with -1. 
That is 600 trips throuqh e v a - ~ y  tm 
along the route. . trcnw.nrious ~mpac-t C I B  
any local r a i l  co . run i ty .  
me list of the possiblc lapacts 
f r a  coal u t i l i z a t i o n  could be enormous. 
so here in  w i l l  be described only those 
considered most s ign i f i can t .  These amst 
conveniently fa l l  i n t o  the  cateqories of 
impacts to a i r  qua l i t y ,  w a t e r  q u a l i t y  
and supply. r o c i o c c o n a i c  systems and 
land use. Sincc o t h e r s  i n  these  pro- 
ceedinys w i l l  be s p e c i f i c a l l y  discussinn, 
the icyac t9  t t .  and c o n s t r a i n t s  o f  a i r  
q u a l i t y  and water q u a l i t y  z . d  supply, 
these topics w i l l  be only l i g h t l y  touched 
upon bel-. 
Possible deyradatitm to ~ i r  quali:;. 
has  so far received the most a t t en t ion .  
ana it appears that t h i s  is r i j h t f u - l y  
so, as it is probably the most cyltical 
and y e t  undefinable c m s t r a i n t .  I t  m u s t  
%z s a i d  t h a t  ve cannot a f fo rd  to ampro- 
m i s e  Ca l i forn ia ' s  proqrrss toward 
achieving canpl iance with the Clem- A i r  
A c t  and its amendments as t.re erica? c' 
meeting a por t ion  of the State's enerqy 
dcpand with coal, and that i t  appears 
necessary tc have a t  a i-.int.um thuse 
recent ly  described adsanced caitrol 
technologies and procesces c o r r e c t l y  
incorporated i n t o  m y  t a l i f o r . i a  coal- 
f i :d  pouer p l a n t  beforc- 1 t ui I1 be 
capabl;: of meetinq ou r  a ir  stanaards. 
pcnter pro jec t  ane coal, of c o u r s e ,  i no  
exception. We do 'eliew t h a t  the 
State's ex i s t ing  polic; c o r i e c t l y  places 
t h e  consumptive cse cf r'resh w r t e r  by 
puer generation f a c i l i t i e s  as the  
lowest poss ib le  priari:: . and t h a t  t h i s  
:oes restrict the  a l t c m a t i v e s  t h a t  
coal-fired F a r  plaa i t s  can u t i l i z e  for 
t h e i r  w a t e r .  
Water is a CQ. x r a i n t  to any I - r9e  
The term 'land use- impacts it used 
h e r e  as a ca tch-a l l  uhrasc to Etescribe 
any impact to land-b-sed sys*ems, Fer 
example, a 1000 .%u F. *.-.- p lan t  w i l l  
prcbrbly u t i l i z e  sr.)-uh* rr frr. one to 
~slo thousand a ~ r e  icBr s - ru i tu re s ,  
transportation facilities, coal storarrc. 
w i t e r  stordqc .mi  l i q u i d  and solid v a s t t  
s torzye  o r  dis. sd: cwcr ' h e  f i f e  01 :hc- 
plarit. %any ~ b :  these arc Goiny to be 
i r r e v e r s i b l e  1.ic.i '-rn?unitnsrnts i n  'hat 
r e s to ra t i cn  i b  ,-:ornj LO he 3 verb d j f f i -  
c x f t  task. rrcncndous Iuan t i t i e s  of 
soliu and I iquiJ  wastes are joinq to 
have to be k?isposuC .>L, and, at presctni, 
r! : t t x h n r '  ; I C S  t i t i  l : ~ . , i  to d x ~ p r , s c *  I,! 
hcsc w.istr\s . i t  1: vt-i-y --rurb . ;.s tr: 
C*X.'"'OIC:, the. v A r : t . I l l  I *  I Wh.lCh;y t i : I  
liquid waste dispcsal is An open s:orqe 
ponds. lbst biaiogic carnurities ca. 
be tremendously affcctct! by not only :he 
siting of pouer plant itself. but by 
the increased activity of man in the 
surrmnding environ-nt- Impacts result- 
ing fror the enission of trace elerents 
is an of'en overlooked and poorly 
l i n d c r s t d  resuit of coal burning, The 
vtsuai Lapacts of the project. with its 
qas stircks o-er 700 feet high. along 
with the plant itself. the storage 
pmds. cuolinq t-rs. :ransmission 
lines. otc.. can be traandau, Finally. 
there are the possible conflicts with 
existing and planned other land uses- 
For erarple, the desert wilderness area 
in California is beinq evaluated by the 
B M  for wilderness areas and there are 
plans for a lrjaw natian-1 park. 
very direct socioeconoric 
i r  #acts result f r a  the constriction of 
.! coal-tired power plant in rl aenerally 
raaote area, The primary cxmcern is 
ever the booas and bust cycle of intense 
employment in ~mst rrrctiorr activities, 
tollared by a very reduced employment 
opportunity in the acl-ual operation of 
the p1at.t- Larqe plants mean. of 
course. lar-~e --oms and large busts. 
One possible ait-.:ation option may be to 
:ry to li?it the size of these irnits to 
smzller. =re moderately-sized acilities, 
thus limitins the size of the awlitude 
of the cycle- tie could also thcn 
possibly try to locate these facilities 
closer to our load Centers. This systen 
WDUICI .t1 lou us to tailor the construction 
of ncy ptxnts to better awe: cjur incre- 
mnta l  pouer needs. Kith s m a l r ~ r  plants 
w e  would also 3e ab11 to amre rapidly 
utilize advance- coal combustion 
technoloyy or mc is, or control tech- 
noloriy or methods. as these advanced 
prwcsses  became arai Iable. 
'.*. t.'cHJr'l.ll:::.~N?; 
MI. kl ic.\-c. cli.rt improvc.1 coal 
=ti!i-..tion ;Inti pollutioc control tech- 
noloqics can help to allcviaLe impirts, 
k *t t *chr .~loqy alorie cannot scrlvc all of 
:;it- mticipated impacts. The new tcch- 
nt) l e ;  ics canPo*. sc ir-c tho sociocconomic 
im~acts, and they cannot cmpletcly 
solvc Lhc air and w c \ r  quality impacis. 
1 : r - i  pI.ianinq can ht.Ip to .illcviatc m.iny 
i m p . r ~ - !  s .  sp..-it 1 c . 1 1  l y  t'iost- .Irisin.; from 
a - r . . i l  rfi1ritn*i .w ! t r.inspol-t.it.i--n, from 
u. : t t - i  t-tmsumption anti watt-r quz? i ty  
.ic~:r.i~lation, c.r f r m  c l r c t r i c  t r.i: snission 
1 i w  routin.1. The stac;ed constr wtion 
nf rctatively lliOderatc sited facilities 
c i a  help to  alicviatc sociocconomic 
ir.i:..t - t  :; I,U? c'.ir:rint t.1 inin.itt. t l lc-rn.  t b f  
j r 1x1 it.; .-,>ia.-t.m I . ;  .c!L" t i i t .  [ v ~ ~ t , * - : i c i a l  ; ) t t b -  
i,l.m:; % I :  I.: i ~ i . t i ;  t-; &-tr.id.:t I o n  .i:A *.'.:st,- 
~ i i s p ~ s . i l  .is s n 1 : r : ; o K s  t o  thcsc problcms 
11.1. 1 .  r i q v  ya*t I*r*t.n . i . ityu.i it-Iy .it*vclopt.d 
1 3  ,-st ... !. 
In s - q ,  i f  coal 15 tn bc 
utilized in Califorcia. it nwt orove 
itself to be an envimM-itally v i a b l e  
enetgy saurce. as must any other er.-rqy 
source. All effects of the entire -31 
fuel cfcle must be considered and 
weighed against the perceived tencf its. 
and these costs and benefits coqarcd  
with other alternative qeneratinq 
sources. Coal utilization in c'alttwnia. 
or anyuhe!re else. does bavc inherent in 
it a larqe n e r  of envitonrPnta1 
iqacts uhich need to be mitieated 
before it can be rationally GSC?, 
Al?houqh a oaxiru diversity ia our 
energy production aix caa assist us in 
mc-tinq California's e n e r c ;  needs. we 
cannot rely on qoina with coal xr a big 
u.ay for ir is not a par.acea for our 
probleEs, Cccl utilizat. I car. cnli be 
ccnsiC-ted as an interrealate c e w  
measure. necessary only tc provi&- 
electric power --til such time as other 
advanced syst- uti1 itin.: rcr.c+iah:c 
resources ate fully capable 0: sapplyins 
our energy r-uirehents. YC C a M O t  
expect cwl to be both c k a n  .md &cap, 
nor can w afx'ord t o  utilize anything 
but clean =sal. 
75 
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Althouqh coal has 1- &en recognized 
as the most siqrifieant fossil fuel energy 
resource in tbe united States. it was not 
until after the Arab oil emba~go of 1973 
that oil and gas began to be considered as 
umcceptrble fuels €or u8e in latge. Zuel- 
intensive facilities such as utility 
boilers- Prior to the enbargo. the federal 
qoverDlent. throuqh the Environrental 
Protectiwa kgency. zctually encouraged the 
conversion of coal-f ired uti 1 i ty boilers to 
oil-€ired operations as a relatively in- 
expensive technique for achieving substan- 
tia 1 m i s s  ion reducr ions - 
Air quality problems have been a signi- 
ficant factor affecting t k  design of power 
plants within the state and throughout Cali- 
fornia power plants have generally burned 
natural qas to the maximum extent possible. 
The use of fuei oil is limited by the South 
Coas~ Air Quality hnaqernent District 
fSCAQ?tl.)I LO fiielr containinq no more -An 
0.25 pccccnt s u l f u r .  Other metropolitan 
A N D ' s  limit the su16.m- content o f  fuel o i l  
to 0.5 percent. 
Dcspitt. :hc :act tli.:t I.irqc co..l-firt-I 
ccmbuut i t w  s 1rt-c. Imvc k c n  L' ~iisicl~r~l 
to be qcnt-ral ly unaaaptable in California, 
it is now cleariy impruCent to plan for the 
USC of oil or qas i n  .my new, baseload 
power pl mts. The -wincipaI options lcrt 
for Calitornia for balancinq the electric 
power sipply and demand are  conservation, 
-at+. hydn?. . I ~ w L ~ R - ~ .  m a - h . ~ .  
a d  coal. ibt California Air &saur~=s 
tlolrd fAllsl bu aot taken a m i t i o r  re- 
gardlpg tk et r u c t i o o  of m -or 
emimnrantal risks associated with tEese 
facilities are outside ebr L#rricir of tht 
Am aad b v e  tbttcfore aot B#n evaluated. 
of tbc -mer. cupserratiap (ioclodinq 
-traliaEd solar). aaqemeratioa a d  
ferable. olarcutr, to tbt -t tbat tkse 
altermtives are mt available to satisfy 
electric pwer demd i n  California. tht 
arefully regulate use of coal can k 
acceptable f r a  an air quality perseective- 
iI- CALI-IA AIR QlllllJII 
-1- paver plra- s- t9e priiiE4"1 
are r i d  as -ally pre- 
& S b - l i k  t-Kaw. f m t  a w -  
pixeric temperature inversions and a bigb 
Llrocen'cratiolr o€ vehicles ami industry hawe 
caused serious air pollutr.oa pmblers in 
California's tkr- lrrqes: mctmgmlitaa 
areas and in the SJn J-in Valley- 
ot tbe s-te's fourteen air basins, sh#m 
in Figure 1. are currently free frcrr 
violations of at least ane ambieat air 
quality staaQrd- apbicnt air quality 
standards vhicb are rela- to the can- 
bustion of fossil fuels are ShaRI in 
Table 1. 
loae 
Table 2 s-rites the hiqhest pollutant 
concentrations recorded during 1977. 
Chidart (primarily ozone)! a sabstance 
forred durinq a paotocaerr cal reactx -on 
between hydrocarbon emissions and ox- of 
nitrcryn cnissions. is Ibe most prvasivc 
air pollutant in California, As bas aluays 
been the case. the hiqkstoaidant level was 
recorded in the South Coast air Basin. 
The basin w i t h  next highesl oxidant cop- 
centration was the Southeast Desertwbete 
-:le South Coast Air Basin air am88 is 
transported by the prevailing uest-to-caast 
w i n d  flow. Peak oxidant levels M the 
South Central Coast and San Oiego Air 
Basins can alto be affected by Lath Coast 
Air Easin emissions- However. the air  
quality problems in both of these basins 
arc substanti.tl ly affcctcd by locally 
qenbr.itcd c m i s s i o c . s .  A1 thou-rin oxidant 
st ind.ird violat io:.:: wcrc recorded in each 
b.asi t i  wiwrr .  m:..isurvmt*r.* s vwrc made. the 
t * i q b l . a t  twis whra-h ! a . t w -  t w - l w r i  c s l  rlcm:lwiimI t t l  
major urban .II*-.IS m.iy tx cl rmin.itd tlucwrlh 
thc contrbl measures applied it: the urban 
.areas providd .aSfcquate SOX control is 
.wh i w c d  . 
eiqh *tal mspemdd Pax ticulate Ytter 
(=PI icr~is are caused by rg 01 d l  of 
three different &itionst (1) I d u s t r i a l  
w~ of particulate emissicms rrhich are 
not equipped uitb -te c~atml~.  (2) 
vehicular a d  intiukxtrial sources vbose 
emissions of h y d & - o c d r b a u D  taitrqpn oxides. 
and sulfur oxides are cbmicsJly trans- 
forned into osxxodary' particulates such 
as uryanic aerosol. nitrate JM bulfate. 
d ( 3)  widbl- dust. With-n bi9 air 
W i n s  uith l iyh oxidant levels n-5 a8 
the ,-th w t  Air 8asin and tbe Sam 
JoJpuin \'alley Air Basin. oenwdary parti- 
culate is a very vjor problem. 
the luajor problem. 
effects of toi.dblm dust. because of its 
lac- particle sizes. are -ally tar 
less signifiunt t R a  for equal coaceatra- 
tiens of anthmpqenic particulate d s -  
siqms Srf citkt tbc direct r)r -semm&q-' 
varictb. Pw this mason a d  for the 
practical pmblear assxiat& with thc 
control of windblam dust. the EPA doer not 
consider levels in excess of t k  abient 
air quality stmuhrds to be violations if 
tbey are caused by windblown dust- 
SO and sulfate concentrations are a 
serioL p r d s w  in both the south m r t  
a;d .Sm Joaquin YaIley Air ksins, 
South Central Coast a m  the San Diego 
County Air Basins haw a190 experienced 
vi->lations of the staxzdard fo.- sulfate, 
Mo other basins b a e  been determined to 
ha<%? yi.*lems at this tire, 
Violation of the ambient air quality 
standar2 'or nitroqen dioxide were recorded 
in the South Coast. South Ceirtral Coast. 
Soathcast LRser:. San Dieqo. and San 
Francisco Bay Area air basins. 
historically been the case the m2 levels 
recorjed in the Sou* coast Air Basin were 
almost double those rcmrded elsewhere. 
fn w y  nral areas wiadblo.ra dust is 
rtrc adverse bealtb 
As has 
I n  slmrary. Ca1ifornia.s fourteen air 
basins can be segreqated into three cate- 
<lories rrom an air qwlity perspective 
considering only ;no& Dcllutants siqni- 
ficantly related to the combustion of 
rossil fuels.* 
Six basins, South Coast. South Central 
Coast. Scrn Diego. San Francis- Bay Area. 
San Joaquin Valley and the Sac<amen>o 
Va: Icy, cxpcrience numroL 3 and severe 
violations of ambient air quality stan- 
dards chic to both Ioc.~lly qencrsted and 
%-#.I  I - I ~ I I  t11.. c*.kl I!~WII~.I .; it  brsins cx- 
pt-r-rt-rit-t. ihbl I t i t  it):: prtrblcffis whict- .Brc not 
r c l . i i d  t a l  fossi l  iw l  combustion. The 
I-ikt- c i ) w t y  .111d ?.til : 5  Co.tst Air Basins. t'nr 
~-s.irnpl~.. IW L.xpxicrr&-iRt; substantial v i c i -  
I . ; t  ~ Q I I I : ;  t > r  t l r ~  state 's  ambicnt air quality 
st .iru!.br * i  !or  hydroqcn sui t ide duc to thc 
cL:r :t:!y inirlc+jlratcly control I d  qcnera- 
9 lo.. t;f .-lcct~ ic p p w c r  from qeotnemal 
s t e m .  
transport rrlated emiuiolu. basins. 
lake TJ&re and the lortb Central Coast. 
expcriclre less frequent a d  less severe 
violrtiotm.uhich appear to be primarily 
the result of locally generated emissions. 
Six other ksins. s o u t h s t  Desert. 
r t a i n  -ties. Great w i n  Valleys. 
mrth coast. lbrtbeaot Plateau and lake 
County. experience varying lereis of air 
pollutioa. t k  hiqbest of which. hcmc--er. 
arc related to rrussions from uprind areas 
or rural fugitive dust. 
111. AIh QUALITY 
Desyite tlu-historical persistence of 
of air quality -1- in Califwnia. tu0 
factors now allow a m d i c u  ai optimism 
reqardiny fut-ze air quality lewis- Fbr 
t k  first t h e  in history.it is no 1- 
missible 
air pollutiurr.uhicb will +mcerbate oio- 
latinns of adient a ir  q u ~ ~ i t y  standards: 
T k  C l e m  A i r  k-t -nts of 1977 
clearly artic-ilate a tederal policy of 
prohibitinq the cMstruction OS sources of 
air pollutizm.~uhick will ant-ibute to 
existing air quality problems even tbargh 
*se sources ray be substantially louer 
i n  emissions than similar. existinq sources. 
The fact that a proposed neu source lms 
relati\iiy ?ow emissions has in the past 
ken  consideL4 an adequate iustificatioa 
for its rronstrcc-tion- FderaI law IW 
re-qnizes the obvious fact that degr;ded 
public heaith and welfare are tbe result 
of addins -cleano r i  sources to an over- 
burdened air shed just as increased risks 
are associated urth ddinq liqhueight cargo 
to an oi--?rlded boat. Tbe federal Ueu 
Scurce Review ( N S R )  progra requires that 
mitijation measures or 'trade-offs' sof- 
ficient to offset the adverse of amy 
major new source of air pollutioo be a part 
of new industrial projects. The e x i s m :  
of the federal NS!t requiraents alltms air 
pollution control agencies to --ate 
on existing air problems lostbad of being 
forced to deal with unrestraincd increases 
in emissions. 
to h i I d  lrajor I- sources of 
The second factor which is ly~ll caatri- 
butinq to a solution to the state.8 prob- 
lems is the incr-sed focus on control 
strategy developlent. a t  the state and 
federal level - tlistorically. local air 
pollution control aqencies have been f o r d  
tc rc4ubte industrial sources o€ air pol- 
lution with little assistance. The state 
and,to a lesser exten', the federal gowrs- 
mentare now rrr-oqnirina the qross inelfi- 
cierrcy .S ism i.ite.: with rcquirinq local 
.itlc\wies r o  I r l a ! a p v ~ . i . v ~ r  ly dcvt-lrrp .WH! implc- 
uwnt rcqii1.it I C i I l S  t l * r  the- c - c b n t r < p l  o: irdus- 
trial air pol l i l t  i t i n  problems 0 1  statc-wide 
or national imp..X-t . The b.rsic c-c>::t rot 
s t I-.I tcq it-s n c o i t - d  t rtds:t-t- i ss 1 1  ins i r o m  
most types a i !  sxiiirccs .iw idcrit 1.- I I whether 
the sourcc i s  l a i L - . i t e s i  i n  !.os ; . r ? r ~ : i . ~ s ,  S.in 
r r a n s i s c  b, ILikt-rs: i t . 1 . i  .)I ! :r- . .s :>+:i .  A 
sinqlc co~itro! str . i tc . :y  tdc-.-ciqwd at  t h e  
State o r  f e l i c r . 1 1  Ic*:cl 3s "m)tc! :..ic-.' 
,,ivcn 1 , ,  th,, R l l ~ . ~ r , l ~ ~ s  lct*.il L;;stricts f o r  
Although the U.S. Eavi-tal 
Protection kjeacy is not yet eut.ullnq thc 
wdel rule co~ccpt. EPA does provide 
'guide:in domus~ts' which caa ta in  useful 
in foraut ion  on the emissions c o m b 1  
potentiat for var ious  CrtrqMies of 
iadustrial LDwzocs. T k  9Uiatlrw Qcu- 
~ l l t s .  useful i n  developing emission con- 
trol r e j u l a t i o a s  for both pey and e x i s t i n g  
Performance standards lasp51, mawever. as 
discussed i n  greatcr detail beloat. the EPA 
WSPS are usual ly  set a t  levels ubich 
requi re  far less emission control than is 
techaoloqically Eeasible and -tally 
masomable- 
A detailed aprlysis of the dasia 
anltrol NssaueSardd Lo achieve aad 
m a i n b i n  I& arbient air q u a l i t y  standards 
throupbout Ca l i fo rn ia  is c u r r e n t l y  being 
dweloped Lbrwpb the cubined e f f o r t s  of 
thr AW1. lm-al awvcrmw*s. and privdrv 
*mwni=it iucis i n v u l v d  .n . hc A i r  *.&a1 113 
lk in t ena tne  P1annint.J pa-. -t which i.; ami- 
dated by the Clean Air Act- Llre para- 
g r m  which follou give a very b r i e f  and 
m a l  overview of the emergin9 plans 
which are expected to be published e a r l y  
i n  1979 as the State Inplerentation plan 
(SIP) - 
are supplaPnted by t)eu Source 
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ox%daot staadard provided g r a t h  is care- 
fully manaqed. Air b.sias prsicb are 
experiencing oxidant violatioms as a r e s u l t  
of loog-rrm)~ tr-rt may -err ettaia- 
reDt status ptorided rost feasible hydro- 
carboll coolrol measures are integrated 
w i t h  -mprirte ~l[)r emissiwr controls i n  
wid areas- 
indicates that ttp oxi&;.nt stanriami can  
be achieved i n  the south amst Air Basin 
w i t b a . t  -calLy i.!feasible control 
qqx-~cbco i n m l v i n q  the cur ta i lment  of 
current vehicular and i n d u s t r i a l  a c t i v i t i e s  
nowever. substanl;.i! impmvement is already 
possible lad a t t a i ly i t  of tk staandarf  f o r  
mz appears f e a s i b l e  throrqb the wht rdu-- 
tioas espected f r a  tte a t o r  vehicle 
emission staadards adupted for fu tu re  years 
i n  arrbinatioa u i t h  the use of m i d  
i n j e c t i o n  s y s t e m s  011 large camhstion 
sources and some coatrol of other sources. 
A t t a i r r u r t  of the SO2 am! sulfate stan- 
dards m r s  to be possible throuph tbe 
app l i ca t ion  of s u b s t a n t i a l l y  increased futl 
cil. diesel oil. 2.d qasoline desul fur i -  
w t i r m  i n  c . i n , i t i * m  wi th  amtrrrl NSUTCLC 
e m  mrtc a-.ilr-ini*r~ ki I r ~ s  
:nJ  other suc5 scwrrccs-~4) 
m plan has yet been developed which 
(), 
11-1 iir-ry kXX- caiiIs. 
IV. AfXUWIOtMTION OF L M t  I# CALIpoRIIii 
In areas of Cal i fo rn ia  which axe pro- 
jected LO achieve and maintain the ahieat 
a i r  q u a l i t y  standards through the i m p l e -  
mentation of the plans now a-r dewel- 
m%t. i t  w i l l  b- pss i l r la*  to p r r m i t  thc 
a s i i i ~ t  I ut-1 i a w i  a 1 1  mi j s m r  mw 1.i.-i I il i a - s  su-b 
.IS t -n~. i l - t  i t a - !  1~m-m p1.111ts yaawi.L-mI #In- 
c m i s s i t m s  t r - a m  sin% prtsiir-ts - a n -  n i t  SSD 
- i i e - . i l  .IS t a n  . - . t i 1~1-  v i a b t . 8 8  Z c m s  a i l  @b* 
SI .iikl.ri I t s  I I I h. aissions e x p r - t a ~ l  
fcoa .I w a l - t i r d  power plant arc a l a . -  
lated to cause a n  air quality violathm. 
*rade-off aeasures lily enable the 
.hiverse W c t  Lo be mitigated. 
need f o r  tr-ffs w i l l  therefore 
- 1 q r r r l  v a i i  a&m-tb-r thr- tam-.tl .air 
p l l u t i u n  st r . i t q y  pi-~vi*li*xs tur  
an i r r e r c n t  art a*ssiwrs q r d h  
without c a u s i n q  WiecL air y m l i t y  
s tadard vio la t ions .  
'8 
vicinity of the proposed mew project, 
Except For the Greater ~tropolitas lus 
A!qe'er, area. it appear8 that a substan- 
tial quantity of trade-offs will be avail- 
able from existing pamr plants. At this 
time. it appears all feasible pmer plant 
ekission control ueasuces may not be 
required to achieve and maintain the 
adnient air quality standards through m t  
of California. there all feasible controls 
are not required, it may be possible f& 
neu p a ~ r  plants to be constructed without 
an increase in electric-pawer-related 
emissions througb t!ae retrofitting of So2. 
NOx and particulate matter d s s i o n  con- 
tmls to existing oil-fircd pouer plants 
ymvidcrl that the emissions from thc 
proposed new facility do not exceed the 
emission reducticn potential E r a  existinq 
m r  plants. In certain areas. huever, 
110 trade-offs may be required, 
V. RUSSIo(I TXHTEOL FEXSIBILITY 
Uncontrolled ==ions - The popular 
conception regardinq the hiqh emission 
levels associated with coal is botn Out 
by a comparison of the 'uneMItroll&' 
d s s i o n s  E r a  coal rolkrstiaa compared tc 
the cakrstion of oil and natural gas, rps 
sham in Fable 3. tRh, Sox and parti- 
culate emissions froa coal corkrrtion are 
substantially qreater than E r a  eitber oil 
or gas with the p;a;ticulate d s s i o n s  E r a  
coal exceeding the particulate emissions 
fror oil by a factor of 105 & e n  the oil 
burned has a sulfur content of 0-5  percent 
by weiqht. 
an- I.-JSWII fair t h e  siqnit-icant dit- 
t c - r ~ w t - c s  bctrccn thc crissirms rrcatnt 
ti-*- t i h a  cambustion u t  Tn.11 aml othcr 
tossil fuels is primarily due to dif- 
ferences in their camposition. A typt.:al 
western coal is 71-43 percent by weiqht 
carbon. 1.36 percent by weiqht nitmgen. 
1-00 percent by ueiqht sulfur. 5-05 per- 
cent by weight IiydioJcn. and 8-42 percent 
by ueiqht ash made up GC silica. trace 
aetals and other noncombustible materials. 
T h e  nilr*Mlciu tmnCaintul in thc coal is a 
contributor to the NOx emission produced 
during combustion. The ash is i..e princi- 
pal source of particulate emissions. 
while fuel oil may :ontain as much sulfur 
as coal. it typically contains only 0.50 
prcent by wei.;ht nitroqen and 0.04 per- 
Zent by weight noncombustible impurities. 
Natural yas is typically almost entirely 
nude of methane 1 9 J . 3 3  percent by volume 
and contains only trace quantities of non- 
hydrocarbon components. such as 0.0009 
percent by weiqht hydrcqen sulfide (Il2S),  
the rmnbustion of whL-3 creates the rela- 
t.ively lo* c0ncentrati.a of SO2 emissions 
associate1 with natural qas combustion. 
NOx emissions from qas-fired combustion 
.irc cinly crcatcd frvn t h e -  rr.iction bvtwcir 
I lit* n i t  I I*.~I-II .IIIII tnsp1avi - - t r i i t  . ; i n d  i n  t hv 
~ - ~ B I I I ~ M I : ~ I  i * m i i  . , i t  . N . 1  I.I..I 1br i i i i . l  1 1 1 1  i q t * t a * i i  i:: 
p;t*s~*iit I S ,  ~*r~ii~rio~itt* to tht- t t m n . i t x t  11 0 1  
NOx . 
REPrnDUCIBLrn OF m 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
Particulate M s s i o n  Controls - Since the 
particulate emissions E r a  uncontrulled 
coa; cadwastion are great enouqh to create 
a substantial public nuisamce. there have 
beer; particulate mtter controls applied to 
coal-fired power plants €or quite sore time. 
The most ocantrol d-icrc ks the 
electrostatic precipitator (ESP). which 
removes coakution particulates by ducting 
the stack gases betueen cbar9ed plates- 
"he electrostatic cbarqe applied to the 
pcirticles results in their migration to t i i  
plates uhere *- periodically drop into a 
collection bopper each time the plates are 
'rapped- to sbate thc particles Free. 
cipitators depends on the surface arc& of 
cbarged plates. particle size. and particle 
resistivity. 
for m a l  efficiencies exceeding 99%. the... 
collectioa plate area required. and there- 
fore the system cost. increases rapidly 
above 95t - r m v a l  efficiency. 
Fabric-filtration is an alternative to 
*he use-of electrostatic precipitators 
Jhich mkes substantially iecreased parti- 
culate emission control feasible- As sbmen 
schematically in Figure 2. a oaghouse 
consists of an enclosure containing nu#- 
ous cylindrical fabric Cilters ( ' b a ~ ' 1 .  - - 
through uhich a11 oi the colbustion gases 
are ducted. SuiFicient filter area is 
provided to red pressurc drop through 
thebaqhorrseto -5inchesofsrateroa 
typical coal-fi: .d utility boiler dppli- 
cations.(6) 
hiqh filtration 1 fficiency a d  law pres- 
sure drup. mora- han 10.000 imlivirilul b-s 
miqht & 11- I. .I 500 m c q a u a ~ c  caml-Cird 
boiler - 
In  tests rui~ on full scale coal-fired 
boilers using fabric filtration. particu- 
late r m v a l  efficiencies of 99.84% dnd 
99.911 have been reported(6). 'phe - 
tant stack emissions with such efficieocie8 
uere recorded at -01 and .005 -8 pu 
aillion RTU heat input. 
SO Emission Controls - ? t a c k  gas scrub- 
binq $or sulfur dioxide rceoval has been 
developed to the point where 95t eZfiCieI3Cy 
can be routinely acbieved.(7) The la-t 
experience in Japan indicates that the 
reliability of scrubbing systems bas been 
improved to the point where the scrubber is 
"available" morr? than 991. of the ti=.(') 
';hc cffcctivcm-ss of elcctrnstcrt ic prc- 
While EsPs can be designed 
To I buiu a cabination of 
A nwnber of rugcncrable and nonreyener- 
able, or 'throw away", systems are on the 
market. A schematic of a simpie nonregener- 
able system iticorporatinq the use of a Lime- 
stone slurry is shown in :iqwe 3. 
Thc SO2 rcmc-\--aI mcch. ir i ism for t h f s  type 
o f  s:*rribbcr ir i t -c i l t -c*s  .h ~ c ? . w t  i i w  bctwcii 
::t-+t . r : i . i  :*.it*f\! 1 . 3  I ~ B I ~ I  I 1 w a v - i i h i t . i l ~ *  a i )  
a '  ::,I . '.. - 1 ,  .: a .  IIN*.....~ 1 i # n i i  '11,. :iysf.*ni .IS 
.I ' .- ...,.. I . : . .  s;rstcms, Sli*.h .IS t lw 
. .  . . I  -1iou~G1 rnvr-. cspon- 
.I. ._ *s.:vbcn t , prtkfuco a 
byptsauct.# suchassulfuric dCL A, 
om-solid waste. 
and ha.= 
IB mission QVrttolS - mc mn-1 of 
--dBa-dssierrs - f m - . f d l  h e l  ooPbustioa 
can be acbieveD lbrayh tk use of cam- 
k r s t i a u r  Ilallficatioas and stack qas 
meat, thcontrollel wchr eiissions fmm 
-1 cabustiam huc been rc..Iuccd bel- 
200 ppm through k v n r  4 - f u r  
figtioPs in p h t a i l  work, vi8 
cslpBostLoa modification5 applied to the 
1- Fowet Station operated by the 
me+ric PoeRr Dcveloppnt corpanr of 
Japarl,bave resulted in erissions mreragim, 
2SO on 265 furnaces in daily opera- tiL% 




-ions at tbc r s o q o  raoiiity 
reduxd P ~ O  csa ppol to 57s 
1-1 thNnqh the ye of tm3c potts. and 
." - 
qmitest potential for rinimitinq 
I.IC erisaions associated uikl-coal 
arrkrstion is thmugh the use of m n i a  
injection. 'hro basic P~CCSSSXS. one of 
which involves thc catalytic c n b m x w n t  
ot thc Won elimimtiun. have becn ~lcvebyr- 
ed, t b t h - r e l v  on the basic reactions 
shown brlwt 
LpI3 + 1/4 02-Nti2 + l/.t kifl (1) 
(2) NIi2 + n0-N~ + S@ 
fhe aronia is consmeed in the process 
with the nitrogen and hydrogen at- being 
converted to water and nitrogen qas when 
reacted with oxygen and nitric oxide. 
Titis reaction will take place without 
catalytic enhancement if aroni.1 is in- 
i c w i l w 1  iiitr, tlw exhaust *)as .it .I  tcmpcra- 
lurc CBI .ipprosim.itcly I750 Y. The tcmpcr- 
ature required tor the reaction can be 
reduced through the addition of hydrugen. 
The noncatalytic ammonia rtduction of 
nitric oxide has the disadvantages of 
I t e r  efficiency than catalytic and a 
tiarcuw lanycraturc wirdwr. which imp1 ics 
ccntrol d i f E icui ties. 
The noncatalytic or btheml" amtonil 
injection prccess has been shown to be 
relatively insensitive to fuel properties 
in numerous tests, some of which involved 
coal combustion. The noncatalytic system 
i s  shown scheaaticatly in Figure 4 .  
Catalytically enhanced ia.aonia injec- 
:ion systems offer the advantages of 
hiqher NO reJrova1 efficiency, lower 
react ion  tmperaturc, .ind .I broad tanpcr.i- 
ture wiiH1ow. Tlw c*. i l . i  l y l  ic- systcm, S I i a W t i  
schema t ic.i I ly in Fiyurc 5, has .ashicvcd 
qreat cr than NO rcmnval in scvcral 
appl ic;it i,ms(Y A pi  l t b t  ,:.it.ilyt i t -  am- 
nwmi.1 i t 1  1 s v - 1  i q t i l  :;v:.~~*III i i i s 8 . a t  1 1 ~ 1  . i t  I l i a .  
I S I P ~ I  1v~w1-1 ::l.~l . II l i .~ ! ;  . i i . I i i r w c * i l  'bfl.. . NII 
rt..ntmi I t m  c.sl i . i~is~ 1.1s I i tmi  I-O.I cvlrnbiis- 
tion. <:.I I a I y s l  I ; i rv(  wi t h  ciunbust ion 
particul.itc, ,& probiwn i n  c.irIicr in- 
stallations usiny "dirty" fucls, has not 
presented problems at Isoqo, which USCS 
pIatc-typc as opposed to pcllctizcd 
no 
catalysts. 
type catalyst are less susceptible to 
particulate matter fouling. Hot-side 
electrostatic precipitators provide an 
alternative apprwch to reciucinq potential 
particulate Foulinq oroblcms. but tin- 
caqcricncc at Istry, iimlic.itcs t h a t  t1r.y 
may n o t  tw rcqiiircd. 
the open channels of the platc- 
A characteristic ot both catalytic .iiul 
noncatalytic amonia injection systems AS 
the production of some -niu bisulfite 
and apDnirn bisulEate when high aronia 
in)* tion rates are used to maximize IW 
res ral. The experience in Japan indicates, 
however. that ; I n i u  bisul f i tc/bi su I f ; a t e -  
production docs not prulucc si.lnit &cant 
problems since the deposits tend to fori 
on air erebeaters uhich can bc periodi- 
cally cleaned by water uashirtq or S o o t  
blarinq - 
srrurizes the currently applicablc 
emission standards for -1-fired parer 
plants and the lcvels of control h i c h  lwvc 
been achicvcrl c w i  vilr hius 1 ac-i I it ics. i*~l S. 
that the current t 3 A  N c u  Source k-rfau-m.tnr-r_. 
Standards (NSPS) fur both -1-fired a d  
oil-fired power plants allow For substan- 
tially greater emissions than b v e  been 
pr?ven to be achLevable at certain existing 
power plants. 
emissions of 0.34 L ~ S / L O ~  BTU tmve 
been demonstrated at the Isogo Power Sta- 
Lion in Japan withnut stack gas controls 
and 0,034 los/106 tlRl has heen achieved 
with the aasonia injection pilot plant, 
*.e level of NOx control reflecting 'best 
to 
av i lablt control technology" 
I I C  Ln.twc*n 0.04 . i m I  0-15 Ibs/lO I 3 l U  
alcyr.rwIinq CBII utwtht*r cat.ilyst dcirability C D I  
coal proves acceptable from an econonic 
perspective. The 0.15 level appears to he 
achievab. ? with thL use of the aoncatalytic 
process. 
:;OX cmissions u f  0.05 L ~ S / I O ~  BTU rcqxc. 
scnts 95'i control over the emissions OC 
coal with a sulfur content of 12. Host 
western coals are sigcificantly b e h w  this 
level of sulfur content. 
-005--01 lbs/106 B'PU have already heen 
achievcd at two coal-fired facilities which 
incorporate fabric filtration. Given the 
increased particulate removal efficiency 
associated with stack gas scrubbing, it 
appears as thoudt a standard of 0-Onq can 
IF . i ~ - l i i c v c ~ l .  
ihission Standards Achievable - Table 4- 
particulate matter emissioas-of 
For compdr i s i n  piirpscs, Tablc 4 Ancludos 
cmissitms dat4 I r o m  Alamilos 8 5 ,  an o i i -  
f i !-(*I! iw'wc-r ~ I . * I I I  tqn.r.itcwl by :hbiithcrn 
( ' . i t  i!slti~i.~ I . . I I : ; ~ ~ I I  wl i i , . l i  i:; 1111. * * I a - . ~ i i s * : ; l  
* ) I  1 - 1  i i a - t i  l ~ w ~ . i  1 . 1 . 1 1 r 1  III t ' .11  I I ~ I I  imi.1, .IIWI 
:;<'.I! 1 U * l a 1 * l f N l  1! !, . I  I l ~ l ~ l l l ~ l ~  *l.I:.-I I I * Y I  lNlw*8 
~ ~ l . , t l t l  <)pt>r.l I  t.<l IBY I IIC. Id&:; A I I * I ~ * I ~ * s  
Ihp,irtmcrht o t  k i t i : r  . i t i f 1  I ' r w c . t -  wli is- l i  is t t i r .  
cle-anest fossi 1 iucl-fircu power p l a n t  iii 
thc stat-. Canparinq thc acrqrctl.itd NOx 
sos .in11 prrt iculatc cmissions irom 
A l a n i t o s  #s to the a u t b r ' s  proposed best 
avai Iablc c o n t r o l  technology standards fw 
L - ~ I ~  it  i s  seen  that A l a r i t o s  could  
t ~ v e  as p u ~ h  as SUO: greater emiss ions  than 
a modern c o a l - f i r e d  parer p l a n t  of equiva- 
k n t  o u t p u t  I 
Contro l  S y s t a  C o s t s  - A w i d e  range uf 
C y s t  cstiutes have bcen u d c  for the 
v.nri*ws awtissirm c w r t r c b l  s y s t n s  appl iv- 
. i I ~ l q *  f a *  t-0.11-1 i r d  pmcr pI.imts. S l u m  ill  
Table 5 arc t h e  authOr*s estimates f u r  
c o n t r o l  system costs campared to basic 
power p l a n t  costs based on data from a 
v a r i e t y  uf sources. Scrubbers. non- 
c a t a l y t i c  m n i a  i n j e c t i o n  and electro- 
static precipitators are estimated to 
account  For 271 of the m s t  associated 
w i t h  p r o d u c i q  e l e c t r i c i t y  a t  -ne "busbar"- 
Such c o n t r o l  costs aCcOunt for much less 
r I L 1 o  27: a b f  thc consumer rmst  of e l e c t r i c -  
(---a siiia-t. .acimiulistr.tt ivr- a - n s t s  ami thr. 
::ts .mar-iatcd w i t h  vlcw-tr is  poucr trans- 
r i s s i u n  h v c  not  bccn included. 
V I .  SUIPURY AND cowctusIows 
The state o f  the ar t  i n  emission con- 
trol has progressed to the p o i n t  where 
-1 c a n  be used to produce electricity 
w i l l 1  ! a s s : ;  . ~ i r  p a l l u t i ~ a n  th.111 i s  c u r r e n t l y  
.~::::.--i.a*.-I v i l l a  a - I a v - 1  I ia - i l y  I a i . - l i c a - * v I  1 1 e n  
I 11.- .-d,..:;i 1.~1 .  8 1 1  1.u - X I  1.11 I o w 1  .*i I .  
I-I*..II~-::Y. I W ~ -  IM-I::.~ n1.1-1a- i t r  I Ir. I I . - M . I ~ ~ I * - I I I  
I I I  .I IICW y1.11i t a B r  .tc.iiicvi:hj .lid m.iitit.mininq 
t h e  amnient a i r  q u a l i t y  standards i n  
C a l i f o r n i a ,  indicates t h a t  new emission 
sourcc-s can be accrormaodated provided they  
do n o t  have emiss ions  which w i l l  c a u s e  
v i o l a t i o n s .  Prel iminary a i r  q u a l i t y  
mnlel inq i n d i c a t e s  that i f  emissions from 
t *e - . i l - f i rCwi  prwcr pl.mts .ire c o n t r o l  I &  to 
~ i i a .  1 a . v a . l ~  i n d i s - . i t a d  .&s f a ~ s i L ! c  .itnwc., 
t iw-ii I iir.  I-*-.il i .:t.al .I i I q1ii.I I i t y S I  .IIwI.II~ 
a - i . * l . i (  isms ~-.III b. .IVCD~SI~-I. 
1. 
. .  
Commission, E r i r o n m e n t a l  ttana ement 
pLa-n-fFr the San Pranc lsco  BaygRe'?i;jn - 
Dr-aft A i r - .  gXaLi-ty-~Maantcnqnce Plan. 
r)or-cmbcr 1977. 
D r a f t  A i r -  g a i-ty- Maantcnqnce Plan ,  
OeveloprPent Program f o r  ati A i l  
Conservat ion Program --Qr C Z f o o r n i a ,  
February 1977- 
Informacion Center ,  F a b r i c  F i t t e r  
P a r t i c u l a t e  Control  o n  Coal-Fired 
U t i l i t y  Boilers: N u d a ,  Co. and-SJnbury 
Pa., EPA 62512-77-01 3 I 
7 .  ntbnq-Wn~, 11. .mal Ciwn:le.-y, A I . I I ~ ,  
C s r v a t i u n - o f -  v l ~ ~ _ c ; r s - l + y ~ l  UI iz.11 itna 
and D e n i t r i f i c a t i o n  systcms i n  .12pan-. 
C a l i f o r n i a  A i r  Resources Bmrd Report 
SS-78-004. rtarch 7 ,  1978- 
8 .  H a b e l t ,  W.M. and Selker .  A.P-. Ope ratiaq 
Procedures and P r e d i c t i o n  for tm-- ~~ 
Control i n  Steam Power Plants .  C e n t r a l  
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Table 1 - .#mbient Air Quality Stan;ards Significantly 















BelluQaa' State Standards m a l  Sc.anAnrtls Precursors 
Sulfur Dimtide -05 plpln 24 hr avg -14 ppn 24 br avg Sulfur D i o x i d e  
( q i  -5  ppip brly awq -03  ppm annual avg 
Sulfur dioxide 
oxidant to3) -10 pplp hrly avg .08- hrly an) ?lyciracarboas (HC). 
tuitroqen oxide 
visibi lity 10 tles when None 
humidity is 









South Coast -39' 
South Central Coast - .26* 
San Diego -25. 
Sdn Francisco Bay Area -17* 
S.m Jwquin Valley - 21 * 
Sa~-rament.o Val ley - 19* 
North Ccntr.11 Coast ,14*  
Iakc Tahoc IO* 
Southeast Desert .27* 
twuntain Counties .lo* 
Great Basin Val'-eys - 
North Coast - 
Northeast Plateau - 
Lake County - 
TSP - (24 hour- 
































i ~ m 3 )  
64.7* 




























Table 3 - C?mparison of Emissions from a Cwl-Fired, 
Oil-Fired, and Gas-Fired 450 Htl Power Plant 
Yhtbwt Stack Gas Controls (Pounds per lo6 Btu) 







Notes: t i a d  on burning 1% sulfur coal 
Based on burning 0.50 sulfur oil 
Table 4 - Controlled Power Plant Emissions Comparison 
Emissions. lbs/106 Btu heat input 
EPA NSPS. (oil) 
€PA WSPS. (coal) 
1StXO PPiPer Station Zcoal) 
ISOGO lU13 Injection Pilot Plant 
Colorado Ute Nucla Plant (coal) 
Pennsylvania Rmer a 4  dqht 
Sanbury Plant (coal) 
Autlror's Proposed BACT (cc-1) 
Alamitos 85 (0.25% oil) 
Scattergood 33 (gas) 
No% 

















0.  oooa 
Table 5 - Bstimated Costs Associated with Electricity from Coal 
-sic L'ower Plant 
Scrubbe. 
















Capital Cost Electricity Cost Tbtal 
s/w - Mills/K#HR tlectricity Cost 
600 11 42 
I10 3 11.5 
35 1 4 
11 3 l1.S 
Externalized 8 31 
- --I__ 
757 26 100 
Figure 1 California air basins 
Figure 3. Limestone slurry flue gas rlrruifurigation 
85 
Figure 4. Noncatalytic ammonia injection system 
Figure 5. Catalytic Antmania Injection System 
Department of 'Water Resources 
I r o u l d  like to k g i n  by stating &at I appear  
before p u  today in dual capacities: f i r s t  as 
Director of the Department which plans for the 
management of California's water scpplies. and 
a e c d l y .  as spaasor of a coal-fired paa-er plant to 
furnish necessary  power for he State Water  Pro- 
ject. As p a r t  of our power plant derclopment. we 
. 1 1 w a  will h.ivr tar anlvr UIII:~ prAlen ia  a d  n i n t  
#ID.- rm-,yI.ab~ry rq~i i r~- i~ , . -n iw WID11 11 I w i l l  .wlilrara 
td.1y. 
t i t i es  of water f rom Northern California to the 
San Joaquin Valley and Southern California. 
As water mus t  be pumped from the 
The State Fab-r Project de l ivers  la rge  quan- 
Sacramento-San ioaquin Delta to the places of use. 
the I'roject is .I large u s e r  of e lec t r ic  power. 
t'nder nor-mal water cunditians. the Project wall 
r rqu i re  about 5.5 billion kilowatt-hours this yea r  
(about one-third that sold last year ..: the City of 
Lo* Angeles) and over 10 bi1:ion kilowatt-hours by 
the y e a r  2000, 
Presently. power for the Project is obtained 
from power recovery plants on the California 
Aqueduct. by purchases  from major California 
e lec t r ic  utilities. and by p x c h a s e s  from utilities 
in the P.arifir Northwest. 
p r c  h.asc c rmtrar IS will be renagotirted. other. 
will  expire in lW3. We a r e  evaluating sevoral 
possible sources  of energy for future project 
operation to replace that lost  by contract  expirr- 
tion. i h e s e  sou rces  include hydroelectric. geo- 
thermal. coal. nuclear. a d  others. The Depart- 
nient has participated in research  .md d e v e l o p e n t  
activities related to wind energy and has  also rub- 
niitted a proposed solar-electric research  project 
to the Federa l  Govern len t .  
While some power 
We have proposed development of a 1000-MW 
cnal-fiic-d power plant as one of the most practical  
 way^ to iill .I portion of our  future power nr-ed. 
I hi- Ikpartnrcnt will be rlic lead Pgency 3rd  
iii.anagt- the dcvel0,pnient tlirwgli 111 stages. The 
i q ~ a r t n ~ .  iit w ~ ~ u l d  gener r tc  only lor our  own needs 
.ind woi.;~t retain ownership r , f  .about 350 M W  of the 
total , tiit capacity. The remaining capacity 
would be owned by public and private utility 
partir ipints.  It  i s  presently envisioned that the  
plant u-outd be c a n p r i s e d  of &rea gemrat ing  u m b .  
e a c h  being completed ODC year apart. the rust 
being on line in 1987. 
%e of t te  most important coasiderarioru io 
ISC af coal. or fo r  that matter. any foal used in a 
thermal plant. is the water mupply Tor cooliag. I 
c .tnnnt overeniph.msixe; this is not exclusively a 
I r c i l  :-l.mnt prwlh-im. 
w.ater u s e s  is k e n  and. of course. during &e 
drought conditions of the iast two yeare this com- 
petition was especially intense. lo the past. most 
thermal plants were constructed near the coast 
or on connected bays where ample supplies of 
saline water -re aailrble for cooling. 
however. for  many reasons rbsrma slant sites 
are moving into inland areas where water is less 
ibundant. 
t-wi~jmliliitm .wiiamy v-iriawur 
Today. 
A 1000-MW coal-fired plant woutd require on 
As the following tabulation indicates. 
the order of 15. OOO acre-feet  per Near of f r e sh  
water. 
cooling is by f a r  the largest requirement: 
Re q*~msnt 
PUrpo.2 (Acre -foot/-p.al - 
Cooling 13.300 
Domestic 10 
ibiler makcup 3 0 0  
Flue gas scrubbing 1. LOO 
Miscellaneous 200 
;;hen we u s e  water of high salinity. however. 
buildup of aa!t concentration by evaporation limits 
the reuse  of water in the cooling sys t em and wawr 
requircmcnts could increase to 30.009 acre-feet  
p e r  year iw a 1000-MW plant. The Department. 
in cooperation with major electric 
recently canple ted  pilot plant studies which indi- 
cate that with proper pretreatment. brackish 
agricultural  waste water can be used for power 
plant cooling. where the TDS concentration OC the 
coolant i* increased to a s  high a s  70.000 milli-  
yranis !>el l i t re  by recirculation. N'p w i l l  soon 
havr .- fb:I r.--ort on these studics. 
.litits h a s  
This i)~p.i  rtnient and the Caliiorni.1 S.ate 
Water I3 J S O ' ~ - C C *  Control Uoard have m.~tle studies 
to deterrr.ile the quantities of water needed ftrr 
future ps,.wr plant cooling and t o  dcvclop a con- 
sistent policy rc.yrrding cooling water u s e s .  
l&e principal m a c e  to UIC L . -4  and the 
Department i s  Article X d &e CaWorma Cunoti- 
h;tbm. wbirh coatrda the waste of water a d  
requires u s e  of watar to k both reasomble and 
beneficial, Bo& tba Board and tbe Department are 
required uadcr Section L f S  of the W a t e r  Code to 
implameat thio provision. ?be &partmeat's policy 
is that Caliomia's water resources  shall be 
managed io a manner Umt w i l l  resu l t  in the grea tes t  
long-term benefit to the people and that water shall 
be m u e d  to the maximum utcot feasible. Consio- 
tent with this policy, the preferred oources of 
coolsly water at i n l a d  sites arc u r k n  and agri-  
cultural  waste n-aterm and dhrr poor-quality water. 
The Watrrr  Henourccs Cantrol Iba rd ' s  policy 
resarding water for power plant cooling provider 
that cooling water should come from the ful:owing 
sou-% -s in order of pr ior i ty  depending on environ- 
mental. technical. rad economic feasibility con- 
siderations: f 11 vastev-ater k i n g  discharged to 
cbc ocean. ft) xean waters. (3)  brackish ua t e r  
f rom ~ u t u r d  sources  or irrigation re turn  flow. 
(4) inl.mtl r.estewatsrs .rf IOU TIW. a d  ( 5 )  other 
inl.tml W.I~,-I L. W h r r c  Ihe l L ~ . l r d  11.1s n-ater rights 
jurisdirtiuii. u s e  ot f r e sh  d a d  raters for power 
plant cuoling vi11 be approved by the Board only 
when it is den:onstrated that the use  0: other n-ater 
supply sou rces  or other methods oi cooling m u l d  
be environmentally underirab'e or economically 
unsoud .  In issuing a permit 01 ' i rense for rater 
for  pover plant rooring. *be h. -4 con*idcrs tkc 
rearormbleness of the proposed rater u s e  when 
compared with other present  and future needs for 
the water sources. 
a d  Agriculture also opposes the use ut f r e sh  
water for pover plant cooling where that water 
cocld be us& elsewhere. 
The State D e p r t m e n t  of Food 
In all o f  these determinations recarding p w e r  
p l in t  croling. no rule applicable to all circum- 
s t an res  is possible. 
pends on a l l  aspec ts  of sach  particular situation: 
tlierciore. tach plant mus t  be examined on a 
case-by-c.,sc basis. 
ReasonaLleness of u s e  dc- 
1 h r  S?.~tc h . w d  inipienients its policy by 
interveninr in Energy Commission procerdinps. 
The Legislature also has established policy on 
The Kas te  Water Weuse Law power plant cooling. 
of 1974 directed the Department tu investigate the 
use of reclaimed rarte water for beneficial pur- 
poses. including power plant cooling. l h i s  law 
also dec lares  that water conservation requi res  the 
maxiniuni practical  rouse of waste water. The 
resu l t s  of these DWR studies pertaining tt, power 
plant coolin+ .ire presented in L N H  Bulletin 204, 
" W a t e r  for Power Plant Cooling". July 1977. 
Another recent law relating to water u se  for power 
plant cooling permi ts  1 he Xletropolitan Water 
District  ni Southern C aliforni.1 to provide up to 
100. 000 .I, rv-ftx-t 
pcr  ye.ir illr cooling purpcracs. 1111s sa i i~ i r  I.&-. 
however. .11so di rec ts  that agricultur.hl waste w.ater 
and other water not auitable for other purposes 
shall  be uaed for cooling to the extant practicable. 
Let's consider some forecas ts  published 
recently in Dulletin 204. Projec ts  by the Depart- 
ment  and the C'alifornia Energy Commission vary 
widely depending on the assumptions made. On 
the average, however, they indicate that in 1935 
< ' d t B r . d t )  River v.itcr . i d  up 
tu #BO. uuu . t i  rC-ls?ct 0 1  st.btI. \ V . I t C l '  I ' r t D J e S  W.btl'l. 
about L w ) .  OOO acre-feet  of pwer plant coolin* 
water per year rill be required at inland rites 
assumiag evaporative cooling. AKrirultural 
waste water available for ~ooling at that time in 
in excess of 140. OOO acre-feet per year. In the 
Palo V a r d e  Valley, agricultural  waste waters ate 
returned to the Colorado R i v e r  to satisfy dovn- 
o t r e m  rater rightr. and u s e  of these vaters for 
cooling would be contingent on increased campen- 
s a b r y  re leases  at Parker Dam. Tbc utility must  
pay to make this rater  rvailrble. In the Imperial 
Valley. Colorado H i r e r  r a t e r  is ala0 used iw  
irrigatiam. and thr drainage is routed tsD Uir S.rlhin 
Sea. 1 he vul-mac ut drainaye **.Iter i s  m o r e  than 
ample to meet projer ted cuohng needs: huvcver. 
a new n-ater level balance in the Sr l t sn  Sea would 
result. 1 his chanK:c. .tnd especially Ca:c affect on 
the fishery. has  no: been ev.Juated. 
southern San Joaquin Valley would be slightly 
Recently. studies were  concluded at L'CLA 
I I i e w  rrttitiit- rv r r  p in t ly  f i i n d d   ID^ 
regarding utilirahum of coal for power in 
< . . ~ I i h r n ~ . ~  
tha- I)LW.arlltwnt .-mal t1w t .eIihrni.u kinvrcy t ..HIS- 
niirsiun. 
siting considered in the CCLA studies (air quality. 
Fopu!ation. etc. ) pointed to dcrcrt region 
locatinns. Limited water supply a h d i e s  were 
done for severa l  selected potential sites. Here. 
uakr supply alternatives considered were  &e 
Coloradn River. agricultural  vaate water. and 
ground water uf varying quality. h general. it 
W d l  f.bund that there u-ould be sufficient g r w p d  
water for potential povrr plants at tbc Cadu.  
tioffs. Barstou. Rice. a d  Blythe sites. and 
sufficient agricultural  r e tu rn  flovs at all except 
the Blythe Ate. Constraints an thc u s e  of each 
water source  vould requi re  specific studies fo r  
e.wh .alternative site to determine the costs and 
cngiaucring and environmental fac tors  i n  setting 
t h h c  required quantities of water to the plant. 
Studies would also be required to determine the 
existing rater quality at ea& source to determine 
its fitness for other purposes aad the amouot of 
nirkeup water required to keep sa l t  coarentra- 
(ions frnm rising high. 
llie Kcner.nl c r i t e r i a  tor power plant 
In some areas .  u se  of ground water fo r  cool- 
ing would result  in mininfi (extraction at a g rea t e r  
ra te  than natural recharge). Sladha are required 
to determine the ground water reserves needed 
for the life of the power pknt. For our new 
power plant, the Department will conduct more 
extcnsive studies on water sou rces  as part of our 
s i te  selection process. The Department will soon 
publish a bulletin on ground water data fo r  the 
awithcastem p a r t  of the State. This  will utilize 
recently drveloped USGS data. 
Onc oi the questions that always comes to 
iiiind when discussing cooling water requirements 
i s :  (.an .anything bc done to reduce the amount of 
w.1tc.r nu* .tied? -1 Itin Ihzpirtnrent i s  rsmlinrting h a  
r t d y  U t i r  question. of coursc. within the pl.mt 
system the basic concept of reuse  of water will 
be car r ied  out to the fullest extent possible. e.g., 
highly saline water from the plant cooling system 
will be uaed in ash handling. dust  control, or 
otlier purposes where quality i s  qot a problem. 
Dry co1,ling was reviewed and found to h a m  draw- 
b.icks. 1 his system is cornparahle to the radiator 
in your car - -a i r  cools the water i n  a closed sys -  
ten1 and no water i s  lost. Besides having higher 
capital cost. dry cooliw towers are sot as 
effective in raaOchg m e r  tenparatun as evap- 
orative systems. TurbiDc outlet s t u m  tarpcra- 
tures are. *refom. higher a d  tprbipc efficiencies 
are lower. Fuel conscrmptioa rises. and since dry- 
cooled units depend on cool ambient air  tampora- 
tures to carry away heat. in hotter cllmoteo. 
efficiencies drap furtbcr. 
l h r  I k ~ a r t ~ n e n t  i s  participating in a protdype 
test .I r c i - d r y  ruoling tower. This study i r k i a c :  
aysans.wd by .%&ern c.alif0rni.a Pdiaoa Campany: 
rcwcr.nl daer ut a 1 i t i r . J  and guvrrnmental agencies 
.nro imlvrd.  Such a Lower ruuld f i rst  use a dry 
system to partly cool the water: the water would 
then drop into a contmntional evaporative section. 
Louvers would control the amount of air passing 
through e.-& s e c - t i ~ n .  tinder cooler ambient 
rondilion5. most of &e ruoling wadd k accom- 
plished io tbe dry section d water savings 
should be up to 25 percent. or hopefully 
more. 
the water sopply impacts of interstate transfers 
of water. Most of h e  Western states +e~lourty 
guard tbrir water reoources a d  this can be a mer- 
ious impediment to use of this lutni of r a n 1  trans- 
yrt. 
Ic*irlatiua i s  uprn bm qucdtiion. .am1 i f  i t  cltw-. 
"area of urigin" prawismmnm for w.alrr w i l l  Durcly 
be a part of tho r.mnsidrrrtiunm. 
la summary. rbcrr i s  sufficient water available 
inCaliforair for power pbnt cooling. ?he reaourcc. 
however. i s  finite 4 every effort must be made 
in this use. as in all others. to obtain maximum 
conservation a d  rerytl ing of tbe re.ollrcr. 
I have not mentioned coal slurry pipclines and 
Whether C'ongress wil l  enat t co.al slurry 
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session fmchaitlpen: Richard Sextro (LEI., Sierra Club)  
Richard Green (JPL) 
M g h t  L. Carey (Sierra Club) 
Tlnmms Austin (ARB) 
Ronald Robie (Wit) 
Pane l  Members: 
UNIDENTIFIED ATTENDEE: 
I would l i k e  to discuss a l i t t le  b i t  fur ther  the point  that Mgbt 
Carey raised concerning t h e  adequate control  of disposa3le so l fd  
and l i q u i d  waste. H e  says i n  h i s  b r i e f  that is contained i n  the 
b u l l e t i n .  "Of greatest concern is adequate control of eeeerated 
air  p o l l u t a n t s  and disposal  of s o l i d  and l iqu id  waste, s i n c e  
acceptable technologies or handling techniques have y e t  to be 
conclusively demonstrated." 
that I would l i k e  to raise with regard to this that might bear a 
l i t t l e  f u r t h e r  discussion. 
t h a t  has been re fer red  to, or a t  least been researched by, 
the  University of Cal i fornia  a t  Davis, concerning the -11 
pzrticles tha t  are released i n  the  rly ash. 
p a r t i c l e s  t h a t  are taken i n t o  the  lungs. 
may be t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  tha t  t h i s  type of resp i ra t ion  could induce 
cancer. Also, there  is the  problea. ~f the  d isposa l  of t h e  Sludge 
or t h e  bottom ash tha t  is captured i n  the  processes a t  t h e  plant .  
a l i t t l e  concerned about the f i n a l  disposal  of t h i s  waste. Coal does 
contain small q u a n t i t i e s  of uranium and thorium. It is rad ioac t ive  
t o  some exten t ,  so there  is the  sold wastc dispos; i l  problem wlilch also 
must be d e a l t  with. 
cycle,  the  small p a r t i c u l a t e  problem may also e x i s t .  During 
Basically,  I think there are two points 
Speci f ica l ly ,  we have the problem 
These are the subraicron 
Tes ts  haw! sham tha: there 
I'm 
I think t h a t  with respect t o  the  e n t i r e  f u e l  
YO 
the t+ansportatioo and storage in the handling of coal thcre may 
also be the small particle problem. I raise this at this Idnt 
ar-rclv t o  r;lfsc* the c-msc-iotisness l cvc l  o f  th is  i-onfvri-ncc* t o  
I Iic-:rr- I W d b  I t a  ara-as IM*l . ; l i lSt .  I I Ii ink I I?;II i 11 *L-;I I i 11): ui 1 I t  1w.1 I 
in California we are going to h a w  to hit these head on. With 
this long prnlopw. 1'11 ask the question of thc entire panel. 
hsic.~l ly. what typc 01- rcscnrch programs da viw think t l r r  Statt' 
of Calitornis or the Nation. fur that matter. should be crabarking 
00 in order to get answers to these questions so that w will really 
baaw whether or not we do have a viable coal option here In 
I don't have the answer to that question. 
expressed it very distinctly right there. 
have a good answei to the specifically solid and liquid waste 
disposal problem. In some earlier discussions that we have had 
on coal utilization projects in Cilifornia. those have been two 
particular ismes where somione has said, **OK, now we think we 
liavc got an issite. brit no onc has bc-cn able  to crrp~e tip with an 
msWc*r.'* As tar .::: what t y p c  of' rt-scnrcli projwts arc needed, 
I'n, afraid right now I don't have an answer to that question either. 
I think that you have 
I don't think w e  dc 
THONAS AUSTIN: 
I would ;ike to comment on that question. 
personally concerns r is that a iot of the comparisons that have been 
made in the literature regarding the particulate OX- radioactive 
pollutant emissions from coal fired power plants compared to other 
sources of electric power gencration, be they oil fired power plants 
or nuclear rcnctors. arc really based on the use of the kind of 
particulate control technoloo,y as required to achieve the current 
Federal standards. Most of the comparisons that I've seen do not 
consider the particulate and radioactive pollutant concentrations 
that result from the combustion of coal when the plant is equipped 
both with prccipitators or a bag linuse and wet scrubbing. It is 
One of the things that 
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clear that a lot  of t h a t  particulate, sub micron particulate and 
t h e  radioactiwe p a r t i c u l a t e  are removed by t h e  devices  which are now 
used in Japan. mea you look a t  how tile par t icu la tes .  the metals, 
t h e  radioactive p o l l u t a n t s  from Japanese-type power p l a n t s  copipare 
with US power p l a n t s  t h e r e  is a gross difference.  p a t t l r u l a t e  
problem, I believe, is therefore  somewhat overstated, although 
clearly t h e r e  should be f u r t h e r  study of t h e  poten t ia l  long range 
impacts. 
RTCWUU) SMTRO: 
Just by way uf noting, I rec-nd to you Session V I ,  which Ps 
I guess tomorrow afternoon. It d e a l s  with sanne of  the contpol 
technologl-c nnE c-crtrrinly tha t  would be an appropriate  place to 
bring tha t  question up again. 
DON TEIXEIRA: 
I am from EPRI. 
p a r t i c l e  problem, it  would appear t h a t ,  a t  least partially based 
on soi~? of the  research t h a t  has been conducted a t  EPRI. there are 
soire answers i n  t h e  of f ing  and perhaps we can even get into tbose 
tomorrow even though tha t  i s n ' t  my scheduled subject. Get t ing 
back t o  tlic subject  .it liand. I have unc comment to make on t h e  quest ion 
for Hr. Austin. J think t h a t  i t  is important to note  that  with regard 
to the NOx emissions t h a t  you mentioned on t h e  ISOCO plant  you're q u i t e  
accurate  and I would c e r t a i n l y  concur with t h e  d a t a  shown on your 
graph, except I think it  is important to note  that t h e  scale of t h e  
research t o  d a t e  is very small. I t  is a t  about a maxinnaP of 1 egawatt 
research and there  is a considerable amount of scale c u t  y e t  t h a t  
remains t o  be perfarmed before one can say i t  is commercially 
ava i lab le .  Not t o  say that  i t  couldn't be, but a t  t h i s  pa in t ,  i t  
is not. 
Le t  m e  j u s t  say that with regard to tbe fine 
Secondly, the question tha t  I had was w i t h  regard to ammonia 
cont ro l  technologies, be they c a t a l y t i c  or noncaLalytic. I would l i k e  
to gCt some reedba1.k from LIW ARB on how you fccl about ammonia 
ea lss ions ,  t b - i r  impact OD the enviomment, and what the t r a d e o f f s  
might be between controlling #ox a d  t h e  subsequent ammonia eorfssians. 
WlDlUS AUSTIN: 
OK, first of all. regarding t h e  potential problerPs associated w i t n  
scaling up. 
units, as law as would be used in coal fired pawer plants .  
not houever been appl ied on a large coal fired mit. 
in stating t h a t  approximately 1 megawatt is t h e  size of t h e  dsting 
coal fired p i l o t  
up is not  so outrageous as it  migbt appear. 
been done successfu l ly  in the past .  
needs tc be pointed out ,  when you look at the c o q o s i t i o n  of the gas 
t h a t  vould be treated by c a t a l y t i c  asssoaia i n j e c t i o n  systems. it  
is possible to put  a p r e c i p i t a t o r  up stream in t h e  system so that t h e  
gas t h a t  t h e  ammonia i n j e c t i o n  system would treat on a coal fired 
power plant  wr~uld be very s i m i 1 ; r r  to tlw gas t h a t  it has a l ready  
successfu l ly  t r e a t e d  i n  i n s t a l l a t i o n s  with b a s i c a l l y  cleaner fuels. 
As far as ARB 
from what we've seen in Japan it is possible to control the ammonia 
i n j e c t i o n  rate to match i t  to  t h e  NO eraissioa rate so that the ammonia 
emissions are kept below 10 p a r t s  per  mil l ion.  
reason fur us to  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  concerned about t h a t  low rate of 
ammonia emissions. 
regulations appl ied to  major f a c i l i t i e s ,  like t h e  power plants, to 
requi re  continuous m n i t o r i n g  of t h e  ammonia e d s s i o n s  to make s u r e  
t h a t  under any upset condi t icns ,  t h e  ammonia i n j e c t i o n  system w i l d  
be automatically shut  down t o  prevent the release of s u b s t a n t i a l l y  
irigher concentrat icns  of t h a t  po l lu tan t .  
I n  Jam. n i a  i n j e c t i o n  has been used an very large 
It ha8 
You are correct 
plant ;  however, a two eo t h r e e  hundred to one scale 
That kind of scale up bas 
I think soplething else that 
is concerned over  t h e  potential ammonia emissions, 
X 
We are unaware of any 
I th ink  i t  would be appropriate  though for 
lWLPH SPAULDINC: 
I a m  from Kaiser Engineers. I would l i k e  t o  pursue with M r .  Carey 
h i s  concern for  the soc io logica l  impacts on coal  mining areap. More 
p a r t i c u l a r l y ,  which group of people should have the  most say SO i n  
what those soc io logica l  impacts w i l l  be. the res idents  of the  a rea  
o r  the  res idents  of the consuming area? 
9 .- 
DkJIGR" CAREY: 
I guess It depends on whether you are a res ident  of t h e  consuming 
area or a res ident  of t h e  producing area. 
and I don't think we can speak for those people any 
speak for us. 
coxacerns; that is, recognizing that just because Utah can m y ,  
"California go somewhere else for your coal because i t  is QG~S," 
or k w  Mexico, Arizona or any o ther  state c9n d i s a s s o c i a t e  themselves 
from the  S t a t e  of Cal i fornia ,  can California say, "That is ours, we 
want it." 
a tremendous amount of regional  cooperation to achieve t h e  balance. 
That Ls to say, they have as much r i g h t  to determine t h e i r  f u t u r e  as 
do we, an2 f t  is not going to  be t h e  choice of e i t h e r  par ty ,  but a 
balancing of some sort i n  the  way of concerns. U n t i l  you a c t u a l l y  
g c t  i n t o  th2 process, I don't think you can determine where t h a t  
balance is going t o  end up. 
I have been i n  both  laces 
more than they can 
Par t  of t h e  problem is t r y i n g  to balance t h e  regional  
It's a very regional  system and it's going to  take 
RALPH SPAULDING: 
I couldn't agree with you more. 
respec ts  has, i n  t h e  S t a t e  of Utah, taken t h e  opposing pos i t ion ,  
contrary to t h e  local residents ;  the  res idents  tend to prefer  coal  
development. 
t h a t  it is a t e r r i b l e  thing €or these r u r a l  counties.  More speci-  
f i c a l l y ,  w e  have had a lot of statist ics thrown arourtd here today. 
I was reading a report  prepared by Five Counties Association of 
Governments last week on the  sociological  impacts i n  Garfield 
County, which is a r u r a l  county i n  Southern Utah. ?art of  t h a t  study 
polled the  res idents  and I bel ieve i t  w a s  97% t h a t  f e l t  t h a t  coal  
development w a s  good f o r  the countv and f o r  the element, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  Brice Valley, which is one of the more environmt..,ally preferred 
regions. 
However, your organizatioar i n  many 
The S i e r r a  Club, speaking on t h e i r  behalf. has  s a i d  
DWIGHT CAREY: 
Only i n  answer t o  t h a t  I would say two things.  There of ten  is 
a lack of r e a l i s t i c  perception on the par t  of the people being 
p d l i d  t o  what they arc ilt- ~ l l y  nnswcbring to.  (Lmghter) 
Obviously my answer has been in t e rp re t ed  by two  d i f f e r e n t  groups 
of people i n  two d i f f e r e n t  ways. 
hou t h e  ietpacts ate elrplained and the  f a c t  t h a t  on top of that, 
the re  are n a t i o n a l  p r i o r i t i e s  and nat ional  i n t e r e s t s  t h a t  i n  tu rn  go 
on top of t he  f a c t  that we are looking a t  t w o  i n t e r e s t e d  u t i l i z a t i o n  
regions. 
Their  answer depends Largely upon 
BILL SAMUEL: 
I'm from Fluor but t h e  opinion or comment I'm about to make is mine 
and not  the company's. 
West Virginia  and Western Pennsylvania where we have burned v a s t  
q u a n t i t i t e s  of mal, soft coal, for generations.  
of any greater incidence of lung cancer or  o t h e r  types of d i seases  
which could come from t h e  long range emissions t h a t  you would get 
from coal. 
hec" here when w e  are t a l k i n g  about weird e f f e c t s  we might expect 
I rum :-t..:.y tracr clcmats ctr., bccause tl icy cc-rtnlnly arr .n*t  ;ipp;ircBnt 
out there .  
make the  mistake of throwing out  our  f r e e  country baby with the  
conservatlon bathwatei. 
I come from t h e  e a s t e r n  p a r t  of t h e  country,  
I ' m  not aware 
I ' m  wondering to what ex ten t  we are r a i s i n g  "Boogie 
One last comment, I j u s t  can ' t  he lp  but  hope w e  never 
RICHARD SEXTRO: 
This is a comment not  a question. I f e e l  t h a t  t h a t  quest ion deserves 
some answer, i n  t h a t  f o r  somebody t h a t  has looked a t  some assessments. 
which fs t he  game t h a t  I ' m  i n  a t  Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory where 
c e r t a i n l y  are a l o t  of epidemological da t a  on the  question and the  
c c r r e l s t i o n  between emissioqs and hea l th  e f f e c t s .  I don't  think the re  
is any q ~ '  . t i on  t h a t  those e x i s t ;  you can argue a t  what l e v e l s  they 
ex ts t ,  but t he re  is no quest ion they e x i s t .  
I have o quest ion f Q r  Mr. Robie, concerning DWR's proposal f o r  a 
coal plant .  
t o  know i f  you plan on bui lding t h a t  a l l  a t  once, o r  do you plan 
doing i t  i n  incremental s t ages?  
have you determined a coal  source f o r  t h a t  f a c i l i t y ?  
You mentioned i t  was 100 megawatt f a c i l i t y  and I wanted 
un 
The second p a r t  uf  the question; 
Rora ROBIE: 
In response to your first question, my staff keeps criticizing me 
because we are really talking abut three 330 megawatr units and they 
say that doesn't really add up to 10o0, but it is close enough for the 
Ddrector of the Department. Actually we are targeting our studies for 
specific site location based upon incremental construction of three 
megawatt units. 
coming out favorable, they would all be built at one site. With 
regard to the source of czal, as w a s  arentionec; earlier, Prof. 
Anderson's report of UCLA was made initially. at our request, as part 
of our studies of a couple years ago in the development of a coal plant. 
We are g.?€ng to start again, or continue from where they left off, in 
terms of s'+es and ccnduct more detailed site selection studies which 
will be done concurrently with studies of specific coal durces, which 
they also examined. We'll have to put the two together in the orderly 
process of selecting sitcs and coal sources-they just go together. 
The source of coal depends in part on where you build your plant, 
so we are going to make two concurrent studies directed by the 
Department, beginning in the next few months. 
Assumptions being made now. with all of the studies 
I m Y  CHASET: 
I'm with the California Energy Commission. 
questions of Mr. Austin. This is more in the nature of a hypothetical 
question. Assuming that we are proposing or that the utility proposed 
to build a power plant in a nonattainment area for oxidant and under 
the ARB'S interpretation of the new source review rules, NO 
would be required. A couple of things can happen, first of all, the 
plant would have to be built with best avaiiable control technology 
to control NO . First question I s  how would, ;It m y  point in time, 
the best available control technology be determined? And again, if 
the NO 
applicant proposed to come ir. under an innovative technology exemption, 
how would an innovative technology be distinguished from best available 
control technology, and to what extent c3n ttic so-called "moving targ:et" 
problem Iw mlt igoted? 




tradeoffs were required for the oxidant violation and the 
X 
THOMAS AUSTIN: 
As far as NO tradeoffs are concerned, you're correct in indicating 
that ARB has required NO However, not all areas of the 
State are going to require NO 
nonattairunent for oxidant. 
throughout the Central valley and in the very large air basins such 
as the South Coast air basin, but the atmcspheric ch,emistry taking 
place is substantially different in areas like the Southeast desert 
portion of Riverside and San Bernardino County. 
County and othcr arcas of the St;itc*, depending on where tlic s i t e  
is, may not be necessary to talk nbout NO tradeoffs. NO may only 
have to be controlled to the entent necessary to minimize the emissions 
impact of the facilities through the npplication of BACT or to the 
:xtent necessary to prevent violations of the NO 
.lot much of a problem in some of the m r e  rural areas. 
will consticute BACT, that will depend on when an application for 
permit to construct facil€ty is filed with an Air Pollution Control 
District. 
have to expedite its current efforts to develop BACT regulaticns for 
coal-fired por.er plants. 
cnd lip bcinp, sametlifng in the neighborhood of 100 ppm, as far ;IS 
NO 
a m n i a  injection system. 
end up being required is going to depend on when we actually see an 
application and what has happened in the interim as far as the development 
and demonstration of more sophisticated technologies. both in California 




tradeoffs just because chey ?re 




standard which is 2 
As far as what 
If a permit to ccnstruct a facility was filed now, hRB would 
I think that at this time BACT would 
is concerned, vhlch may be achievable withoiit the use of ;I ~i~talytic 
Whether or not something lower than that will 
X 
LARRY C M S  ET : 
What about the distinction between BACT and so called innovative 
controls which might be us+d as a e-:emption from the tradeoff requirement? 
'I'llOMAS AUS'I'IN: 
Again that is going to depend on exactly when an application is filed. 
At this point, 1 think it might be appropriate to consider the 
application of a catalytic ammonic injection system to a coal fired 
power plant as innovative control technology and that may make it somewhat 
easier for the first applicant in California to obtain a permit on 
an expeditious schedule. However, I think that there is enough progress 
being made rlght now and the use of advanced technologies in Japan is such 
that, i n  the vcry near f.t:ure, therc is XoinK t o  bc some-thing far 
more extraordinary than the use of ammonia injection on :I co;i1 firr : 
power plant required before any exemption is granted for thc inninwtive 
control technology aspects of the proposal. 
LARRY CMSET: 
One final question. Xf as J condition of being issued a permit or as 
a conditic- of having its authority for cbistruction granted b, the 
Eqergy Commission, the utility is required to install an advnoced 
NO contrcJl tcrli~iology and it turns out l a ter  on th;it tlie tc-.c.hnology 
doesn't work as well as it was supposed to, what happens then? 
X 
THOMAS AUSTIN: 
' f l int d c p d s  011 tlic specific tc*riino!o)::: wc- ;ires t a l k i n g  ahimt. 1 t 's 
possiblc in cases where innovative teclinology is being 12monstr;ited 
that the risk, normal v associated with having to comply completely 
with the applicable regulations, can be reduced fr,- that particular 
source within some reasonable range. For example. if someone is 
attempting to achieve a 95X redu Lon in NO throu&\ L!w sppzication 
of a catalytic ammonia injection technology, and he only achie ies 
92X, T tlii:iX that in n casc. likc that t h c b  source should not b c  
subject to being shut down or having to substantially modify Lhe 
facility in  order to remain in operation. 
X 
One thing I want to point out is that innovative technolog:: 
exemption exists within the new source review rules. That 
exemption is  only available when the 4ir Resources Board and the 
Environmental Protect ion Agency determine subs  tnnt ial environmental 
or public welfare benefits to California. Just because someone comes 
up with 3n innovative technology that would allow many very large 
facilities to be constructed in the State which coiild putcntially, 
in some locations, exnccrbntt ihe problem, doesn't mean that there is 
nt,: Ensilfm: 
I represent the  Sferra Club of the deser t  region, 
you spoke of water balance in regard to  the a,riculturai d ra in  
water return flaws to the .Salton Sea. 
US some statistips on what the return flows are today mi how macy 
acre-feet of water that you see as available far power plant cooling 
wltbout adversely affect ing the v i l d l i f e  resoarces of the Salton 
se8. 
For He- Roble, 
I wonder i f  pou could give 
RtlU ROBIE: 
Ilo, I real ly  can't, the point is that i f  you reduce tbe amount of 
drainage water going eo the  Saltm Sea, which is bet te r  qual i ty  
water than the Sea i t s e l f ,  you w i l l  increase the sa l in i ty  of the 
Sea. The Oeparwnt  of Fish and Ckme, when I f i r s t  vent to work 
for the  Asseddy Water M t t e e  18 years ago, sa id  that  Corbina 
were about ready to expire because of rapidly increasing sa l in i ty .  
They are still there and st-. 
studies as to what w e  really can Ffnd out. 
is that  there is uncertainty about the capabili ty of fishery 
resource in the Sea to survive. 
on a prqgram using that wastewater u n t i l  you rLave a better handle 
on it. So, I couldn't tel l  you what the amounts would be. 
I think that you w i l l  have to  have 
What w e  currently think 
I don ' t  think you could d a r k  
IitE EA!TvOLD: 
Then 01 what do you base yoir statement that  there are ample drain 
water r e t u n  flows to the Salton Sea for power plant cooling? 
RON ROBIE: 
Uy s ta temnt  was that  there is an ample quantity available, but i t  
would cause an impact on the Sea, whim has co be evaluated. and 
therefore wasn't  recommending i t  be used. 
what t h e  current s t a tus  is. 
I was merely explaining 
9Y 
IRE mm: 
Are any studies in preparation, eo you hcrwledge, that would 
giwe w that data? 
Rou ROBIE: 
P a r t i c u l a r l y  with regard to  the Department's program, i f  we examine 
in greater detail, sites that could use t h e  Sal ton Sea drainage 
water which wmld be cam- from the  new Alamo Rivers, we would 
makc those studies, yes. We haven't started them yet.  I don't 
know of any others being made by people who are i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  
subject genera? 'yo 
and as T say, t h i s  is t h e  present status of th ings  i n  terms of 
quam it; 
*re may be some but  I am not  aware of any, 
IKE EASWOLD: 
To move to ground water in  the  southeast  d e s e r t  then, perhaps you 
could give us an idea of some of the impacts we would be looking 
at i f  we were to extract groundwater i n  t h e  amounts necessary 
€or a power plan t  cooling at  soise of t h e  si tes that have been 
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  the Anderson Report, 
nntie-Lp;itc froan such cent rac-c Ion In  rcRnrels I , A  , . K I S I  111): surfwa- 
waters, rhat is spr ings  and underground flows and washes. 
and i n  regards to possible  changes i n  t h e  b io logica l  regime of 
t h e  desert? 
Whae kinds of impaccs would you 
RON ROBIE: 
Again. I can't g ive you o specific answer to  that k i c d  of general 
question. You would have to examine each area specifically. I t  
depends on the depth of the  a q u i f i e r ,  I am c e r t a i n l y  not a 
geologis t ,  but i f  you are taking water from 1000 f e e t  o r  more dam.  
I don't know Lhether you would have any surface e f f e c t .  
think you would. I think that  carh area w a l d  hnvc t o  he exnmlncd in 
trrms o f  p o s s i b l e  s u b s l t l c n w ,  rcduc-t ion In  s p r i n g  flow, In  tiit- :irm 
I don't 
a d  all of these factors. 
could mine groundwater aad take substantial quantities out witbout 
ad\terse limpact. 
years, if you uanted the water, it wouzdn't be there. 
accas where you anticipate no mjor development, and I think that 
the mining of groundwater m y  be a desirable thing to do in 
t e w s  of industrbal uses of various kinds, other than power plant 
cooling. 
I'm certain there are areas where you 
The only principal impact would be in subsequent 
These are 
This is just a feeling on my part. 
IKE IuLsmOm: 
A forthtxmiog lwsa bulletin in the 204 series you PenLioned is on 
extraction of groundwater. 
sites identified in the Anderson Report, in reference to impacts 
of extraction of ground water? 
Does that bulletin look at some of these 
RON ROBIE: 
This is a basic data bulletin, I hope I didn't overstate it. 
it's not specific 
a basic data bulletin gathered by the United States CAological 
?;urvcy. kk- are pubflshing it. to he 3 useful tocrl COP ev;lLu;rticm 
of a specific site.  
Eo, 
in the sense ycu might be looking for, but it is 
IKE EASTVOLD: 
To you knowledge, are there any baseline data availahle for the 
specific sites identified in the report? 
RON ROBIE: 
There are some. We have done some work. There are some wells that 
have bem eumitcred and s6me data that our southern district of 
the Ik?pnrtment of Water Resources has. I frankly can't t e l l  you 
tlic- I K W - I  o f  i t .  hut I would hc Irsppy to provide yoti that Informtlon 
if you contact me afterwards. 
I E  EASTVOLD: 
But there is no data on the impacts on the surface flows or the 
surface biological regime of extraction of groundwater from those sites? 
101 
woll BDBIB: 
I'm not =Fe of any, but I don't want to s l y  I lmt ytw stnmnlrl impIy 
that there are gcing to be tremendous impacts i f  and when we do 
have! the infomatioa. 
m EAsTvm: 
b, I'm not  huplyiq that, I'm j u s t  =king- 
Bog ROBXE: 
I know that you are not, but  a l l  ower t h e  State there  are substantial 
quantities of g d  water being taken Out aad there  are very 
spericic '%pacts that you can pleasure. 
are wery many sur faze  streams i n  the general area to be affected, 
and I think cbat with q impression and my general hawledge of the 
subject C b t  there would be minimal impacts, but  we would have to 
have studies to decide whether t h i s  is i n  f a c t  true. 
f don't think that t h e r e  
IKE m m :  
I would l ike  #r. Austin and Hr. Carey to comment on the area of 
socio-ecmdc impacts, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  area of impacts from 
increase i n  recreational use as regards t h e  i n f l u x  of construct ion 
workers i n t o  sinall desert areas. 
of desert soils from increased recreational use, p a r t i c u l a r l y  
off-road vehic le  a c t i v i t y .  and direct impacts from construct ion,  
transmission l i n e s ,  access roads and t h e  p l a n t  site i t s e l f ;  what 
problems do you a n t i c i p a t e  with increasing t h e  already high level 
of background p a r t i c u l a t e s  i n  t h e  deser t?  Hr. Carey, what impacts 
of d e s e r t  resources do you ar l t icfpate  from increased recrea t iona l  
use? 
Hr.  Austin, i n  regard to dis turbance 
Tw)EIcIs AUSTIN: 
L e t  me comment very b r i e f l y .  
s tand the  question. 
associated with the a c t i v i t y  t h a t  is necessar i ly  re la ted  to t h e  
construct ion and operation of a power p lan t ,  that is something 
that the  A i r  Resources Board has s t a r t e d  looking a t .  
F i r s t ,  I'm not s u r e  I f u l l y  under- 
If  you are asking about t h e  p a r t i c u l a t e  impacts 
Our preliminary 
10: 
look i n to  tha t  area indicates tha t  the impacts vould not be 
s igni f icant  at ail. Ibw@ver. in your question you kept ta lking 
about recreational vehicles and I don't understand how that is 
re lated to the discussion c '  possibly building a coal f a c i l i t y  
at some location ha *.e f t  te. Clearly there  are a lot of 
particulate inpacts assoc..ated with RV parks and things of t ha t  
nature. but what does taz t have to do with a coal-fired power 
plant? 
IlcE EASTWOLD: 
In the  desert. we b w e  v.1 
by crusts soieetimes refenrid to as deser t  pavement crusts. 
those crusts are broken, ? i r t icu la tes  that are kept in place under- 
neath becopg airborne -ti! alr equilibrium is reestablished. 
This process goes on whenever d j i  deser t  soil is disturbed, 
par t icu lar ly  the deser t  pavement surfaces. 
shallow s o d l s  which are kept i n  place 
Once 
DuIm CAREY: 
If I can interrupt  here I think tha t  the indirect  connection that 
Ike is trying to p i n t  I ut is the fac t  t ha t  by planning or by 
constructing a iarge facf l f ty  in  a sp;l. .e ly  populated area. you 
increase the population. therefore you increase the use of the 
desert  environment, thereby hypothesirinR that you arc going to 
I nc- rmsv I lit- rw rmi I t m i  I : s t -  t I v I t v . 
THOHAS AUSTIN: 
The magnitude of those iatpacts could h - l taaut ical ly  d i f fe ren t  
depending on the location tha t  w a s  .':men and. i n  par t icular .  whether 
we are talking about a minemouth -peration or whether we are 
talking about a coal plant beAng fed coal by some transportation 
network. I f  the transpor: t ion network Ls involved, the impact, 
I believe, would be fa' ~y minim1 as far as the impacts associated 
with the construction and the disturbarze of the soil during that  
phase. 
and t o  res tore  c rus t  and I t-in 
those were u t i l i zed  durlip t h e  construction. Since we arc not 
talk€ng about n minemith operation in California. T vmildn't 
There are techniques ava i l i b l e  t o  hold down the par t icu la tes  
it would be possible t o  see tha t  
I 0 3  
tiring that the impacts would be as great as the- have been in 
other vestern states. 
I'm. In P ~ u n s c .  agrr-clnz w l t h  Ikr* tlwt. yc-s, you ran Imm. IIlr-r6n:tS;nd 
recreational use of the desert from increased population density, 
but to address the specifics, I would have a great deal of difficulty 
wlth what that is going to laean to the resources, egcept inCm?aSed 
*Ct. 
W Y M I  I W F k W :  
I'm vltr. *he Natural Resources Defense Council. 
directed iU T m  Austin of ARB. 
present technologp that coal fired power plants could be prslitted 
fn areas where the standards would be mer. part ira ih- ly  rcCerrlnR 
10 part l c a i I : i l v  ~ l ; i t t a . r  !We ;itid hll) - 
on the IsoCO plant a d  some uf the other data that you provided. which 
was all related to the EPA standard, a standard based on pounds 
per 106 BTU. 
Deterioration Standards. that is, the maximum allowable increase 
standard for attainment areas, are standards which are measured differ- 
~nt  ly, 1 Iwi Irwv m l r r o ~ r ; i m s  p e r  cwl,tc rm*~i-r. IW'I IIINC- stmw 
error ln tlie assmptlon tlmt the control of this number ul pauocltr 
that you indicated would meet the standard? Isn't there an error 
in that assumption when you have to consider the ultimate concentration 
which would take place from a power plant. 
to me that the outright assumption that a plant meeting these standards 
would sleet the Clean Air Act standards may not be a legitimate 
conclusion. 
two standards and how largeaplant one might expect could he 
perimitted in an attainment area. 
This question is 
YOU implied that you expect under 
Yoti sa-a-m tam Imasa- I 111s ;tSSloOl~( lam 
1 X 
'p~ae clean Air A c t  Prevention of Significant 
Therefore, it seems 
Would you discuss briefly the relationship between those 
TOM AUSTIN: 
I didn't go into the prevention of sfgniflcant deterioration 
requirements because that's a program that has several tiers to it. 
It is something that we have looked into. It is something that 
the Energy M s i m  has also looked into. 
that b v e  been completed to date indicate that a power plant 
equipped with the kind of controls that 1 was talldm abut could 
be operated in compliance with the prewentian of significant 
deterioration incresleats for class 2 and class 3 areas. 
Commission has been doing a lot a woek in that area, and basically, you 
jwt  have to makc ~urc that you don't Itvcatc thc power plant somewhere 
that the pllew. 1s llkcly to Iiavc- a ground l eve l  Impart a very short 
distance from the facility. 
locate it upwind from a cliff or a rise. If you put it in a fairly 
flat area, the concentratdons are low enough from a well controlled 
coal plant that you won't have significant impacts. obviously, it 
would be hjwudent to talk about locating coal-fired power plants 
uparind of class 1 areas, of which there will be several kn the State. 
Flowever, when we look at the sites that have been discussed by DWR, 
the Energy Goremission and UUA, most of those sites are not upwind of 
class 1 areas. Some of the sites that are upwind of the class 1 
areas could also avoid problems with violating the increaeents by 
applying controls to other facilities which are in the path of  the 
plume as it would go to the class 1 area. 
may be possible to totally mitigate the effects of a new coal-fired 
power plant by applying some controls to existing power plants. In 
Imperizl County, for example, relatively small oil fired steam generators 
that are operated by the Imperial Irrigation District, are substantially 
higher in emissions that a very large coal fired facility equipped 
with the kind of controls that are feasible todpy. 
The deling results 
The Energy 
You have go to make sure that you don't 
In attainment areas it 
WAYNE HOFFMAN: 
Just one brief question, it is still true, is it not, that tradeoffs 
between basins are not permitted? 
THOMAS AUSTIN: 
No,  that is not true. The State of California can receive a 
delegation from the Environmental Prctection Agency from most of the 
programs that are mandated by the Clean Air Act requirement a..d, 
as far as the ARB is concerned, as long as it can be demonstrated 
I05 
tbat there  will be a new air qual i ty  benefi t  associated with 
the project, hterba8S.n t raaeoffs  are acceptable. This is going to  
be easiest i n  cases such as a project on the edge of QQ@ basin wdth 
the t r d e o f f s  ma the  edge of the other basin. 
s-ificaat separation be- the  tradeof fs and the  eauission source 
depend- on the  topography of the area, the sleeeorology of the  area 
emd -the tm of source you are talking abut. 
There can be some 
ImRYl4Awxmk: 
I am fmm the Bnvbrmmental Science Engineering Program at UC3.A. 
My comrmeat a d  question are directed mainly a t  Hr. Wtro. 
atentimed that the greatest environmental impact resulting from coal 
ut i l izat iz .1  in California would be deaths and i n j u r i e s  from grade 
crossings hL-idents. Science Applications. Inc. has recent ly  
subindtted a report to t h e  Federal Office of Technology Assessment, 
tn which they dbd a gradecrossing analysis  f o r  4 d i f f e ren t  
scenarios. 
year movement between Frice, Utah and Barstow, Cdi forn ia .  
looked a t  with two d i f fe ren t  transporation modes: one uni t  t r a in ,  one 
s lu r ry  pipeline. They estimated tha t  under present conditions, there  
would be about one death at a grade crossing along the route every 
three years. 
accidents would be very route-specific, and a l so  they generally would 
be lower than is often assumed. In fac t ,  chat is often s ta ted  by the 
pipeline proponents. 
1 Ikc Lo hcar about your study and methocis. 
You 
In  particular, there  was one from a six mill ion ton per  
Tt was 
It was concluded i n  the  report  tha t  the grade crossing 
Do you have any comment on tha t  and a l so  'I'd 
RICHARD SExI..ck 
The detai led study i n  method perhaps you and I can discuss a f t e r  the 
session. 
didn't i s s u e  a l l  of the qual i f icat ions eo these data that perhaps I 
should have. 
cal led MERES data  base which was  put  up by EPA. 
data  t o  some degree and found that  much of the data re l ied  on were 
eastern rdilroads,  eastern grade crossing accidents. 
L e t  me j u s t  say that  feel ing the constraint  of t i m e ,  I 
i ese were data compilzd on il national basis  i n  the so- 
W e  looked a t  the 
In f ac t ,  
if you look at it per tos mile per grade crossing, that's where 
mst of the fncidents have happened. 
until very recently, any slgnlficant haullng of coal in the Uest 
by rail. 
&dance o€ unprotected grade crossings of blinu comers and things 
like that, that perhaps do not predomimte as much in the West. 
You are correct in pointbng Out that it is very route specific. 
We use the data and in our report ue qm'aify our findings to be based 
on a natianwide data base and not on the perhaps better data that 
one dght obtain from the West. 
mere hasn't hen, up 
What one sees in the East is pfobably a relatively higher 
GBARt15s UANN: 
I an from Energy and Ew:iromnental Analysis Inc., in Arlington, 
Vtrginta. 
If an industrial firm is considering siting a new boiler in a 
nonattainment area and, given that they would have less flexibility 
in siting than a utility, is the best available control technology 
for a new industrial boiler a coal fired boiler with all the 
control equipment you can put on it, say an FGD scrubber and a bag 
house; is it an oil fired boiler with the same equipment; is ft a 
gas fired boiler, or is it a choice between 'uels to be considered 
in the definition of best available control technology for siting a new 
unit in a nonattainment area? 
I have a question to address principilly to Mr-  hustln. 
THOMAS AUSTIN: 
Yes, we think it is appropriate to consider the fuel when determining 
what best available control technology should be for a particular 
source. 
great pressure to use certain fuels. 
burned in a relatively clean manner, I think it makes sense to have the 
emissions regulations reflect what can be done with that particular 
fuel. 
been acceptable in the past; it is acceptable now because we have 
a new source review rule which essentially requires that, regardless 
of tlic lndividaal controls appllcd to a facility, the total Facility 
itself must meet certain requirements as far as not having an impact 
That is because some users of boilers are going to be under 
As long as those fuels can be 
This is an approach which is acceptable now, when it may not have 
IO7 
on the dewnwhd areas. As long as that new source :*eview regulation 
applies to the project there is no ntajoi: problem associated wdth 
having a separate standard apply to a piece of equipment, depending 
OIL the fuel it 3s using. 
(XlARms MmN: 
Let m e  rephrase my question because 1 think you arisacd my point. 
W d  an application to build a new coal fired boilzr that had the 
best control equipment 011 it be rejected on the grounds that the 
emissions from an oil €ked boiler, that would obviously fill the same 
steam needs would have lower emissions. 
TMJMAS AUSTlr;' 
No, the Air Resources Board is essentially taking the position tiat 
we have to face up to some of the realities that are upon us now 
because of the energy situation. 
designing regulations to apply to new power plants, for example. 
that reflect what can be don using natural gas. if in fact, the use 
of natural gas i s  imprudent as far as national energy policy is 
concerned. 
We can't very well be talking about 
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N19-27607 
R e  potential sources and qualities of 
cozrls available for major utility and in- 
dustrial consumers in California are exam- 
ined and analyzed with respect to those 
factors i hat would affect the reliability 
or sunplics. Other considerations. such 
as the requirements mid assurances needed 
bv the coal producers to enter into long- 
term contracts and dedicate 1arp.e reserves 
of  coal 20 thesz contracts are also dis- 
cussed. Present and potential Euture 
nininp, constraints on coal mine operators 
are identified and a--lyzed with respect 
to their effect on availabilitv of supplv. 
This paper concludes, based on a review of 
existing and planned new mine expansions 
and new mines in the western states, that 
adequate coal supplies are available to 
serve a major power generation market in 
Cali fornia. 
As 1 began t o  examine in more detail 
Lhe potential real supplies available for 
electric power generation in California. 
I soon becc-ae aware that this subject has 
been extensively studied and reported on 
by the Enerey Rttsources Canmission of the 
f;t.ate of California. as well as many 
others. And. I also round out that many 
coal compa:iies have imrc than an academic 
intcrcst in :he California markL poren- 
t i t i 1  for their western cou1 reserves. 
Siiicc. t I i i s  sub.ic*ct Ii;ts hem so cxtcnsivcly 
csxploi-ctl. I began L O  wonder whar kind of 
contribution I could make. After doing 
more homework to learn what others have 
already determined, it was abundantly 
clear t o  me that sufficient coal reserves 
to meet California's needs are available 
from known and commercially viable coal 
deposits in the western coal provinces and 
ppssibiy from Alaska. Since I found no 
cvidencc thaL anyone is challenging this 
cone 111s ion , 1 couI (1, f n f : o o c l  fii i t h , cntl 
my prc-scnLaLion on this noLc and leL Lhe 
panel devote their time to the transporta- 
tion issues which seem to be still debate- 
able. 
Ilowcvcr, I do not inLcnd 1 0  relinquish 
my time so readily bcc;~usc, in my analysis 
of  thc co;r1 supply for California issue, 
I c'nnic ;iw;iy w i t  I1 I hc fer1 ing that thew 
:ire niorc import iint ciivca~ s which hove t o  
be stressc-d and attached t o  Lhc conclusion 
t hiit ";tdcqua~c supplics" exist. Indzecl. 
a f t  cr  hcarinp, Lhe on-p,oing debate over 
California's future electric power genera- 
tion fuel supply plans, I came to a con- 
cl.*3ion that I could make a contribution 
LO this conference and to  the debate by 
stressing one simple fact. A fact so sim- 
ple. I run the risk of sounding inane. 
Yet, I will take that risk to point out 
that the existence of a otential coal 
sovrce is not enough to m h 2 i l a b l e .  
There are a number of "ifs" which m n  
recognized and dealt with before coal can 
be shipped from a mine in the quantities 
needed for a large base load pcwer plant. 
Coal producers are well aware of these 
"ifs'' -- utilities need tu know them as 
well as their consequences. The "ifs" I 
am referring to are those inherent in the 
mine development schedule or the timetable 
required to open up a pine and bring it to 
its full production rate. And these "ifs" 
can become critical matters because the 
timetable to bring on line a large coal- 
fired plant and the timetable to opzn a 
mine to supply the coal are nearly idecci- 
cal. Any delays in the wi-ne developnient 
timetable mean a corresponding delay in 
getting the mine into production. And 
that's the bottom line of my message be- 
cause, for many reasons it now takes essen- 
tially the same time to bring a new mine 
into full production as it takes to put on 
line an electricity generating plant. In 
my brief present-ation. I will point out 
Somc of thc factors which arc respotisiblc 
€or this substantial lengthening o€ the 
mine development- timetable and discuss the 
;tssoci;tted "i f s ."  
Howcver. beforc I hi;;hli~:Iit the fluid 
milestones which arc on the critical path 
towards routine deiiveries of coal to a 
power plant, I feel duty bound to present 
a brief summary on where pqtential coal 
supplies exis'i. Actually, the potential 
source list is important in itself in that 
it: makes a point fundamental t o  a mine 
devclapment schedule. The point hcinp, that 
poLcnLial coal fields have a with ranf:e of 
~ . o a I  quali t ier;, iopo1o):ic a n t 1  ~;cwIoj:ic 
conditions. 311 of whish inCluenLc Lhca 
mining plans. Since mine development time 
schedules are affected by these factors, a 
brief look at the m3re promising coal 
deposits will hizhlight t-heir di ffcrcnces 
in these ilrciis. 
REPRODUCIBTTJTY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
111 
1. POTENTIAL Sddk 'S OF COAL SUPPLY 
An extensive investigation by the coal 
supply group in the UCLA-DWR study (Ref. 1) 
identified and analyzed 92 coal fields 
within 800 miles of Los Angeles as potcn- 
tial scurces of coal. Onlv 17 of these 
fields met  ;heir final criteria of having 
recoverabli: reserves of 100 million tons 
(over the life of the power plant), neces- 
sary coal quality (low sulfur content), 
mineabjiity, and proximity to transporta- 
tion cystems. A sunrmary of the character- 
istia of these 17 coal field:; is given in 
Table 1 (Ref. 2 ) .  Their locations and the 
existing railroads and pipeline network 
are shown in Figure 1 (Ref. 2). The UCLA 
study team concluded that, on the basis 
of availability and likelihood of develop- 
ment, the coal fields of Central Utah, 
Wyoming. and New Nexico were judged to be 
the most promising sources. Note. sprcif- 
ically, that the Utah mines would be un- 
derground and the Wyoming and New Mexico 
mines would be surface mines. Later on in 
this presentation, I will he discussing 
the differences in time to  devc!op under- 
ground-versus-surface mines. 
In a rermrt recently released as part 
r-€ the National Coal I,. !lL ition Assess- 
me,?t (NCUA) program, "Imp. -rs of Future 
Coai Use in California" (Ret. 3). the 
Lawreyce Berkley Laboratory (LBL) study 
group :oncluded chat coal burned in 
California is expected to come primarily 
from deep mines in Utah. The coal quali- 
ty assumed in the LBL assessment had a 
heat content of 12.000 Btu per pou-4. 0.8 
percent sulfur, and 13 percent ash. From 
Table 1. we see that o"y underground 
mined coals meet these specifications. 
The Central Utah coal ftelds in the Price 
area typically meet or exceed in quality 
these specifications and adequate reserves 
are reported to be available for long-term 
ctmtracrs. In the UCLA-DWR stcdy. these 
Utah coal fields are identified in Table 1 
as Fields 4. 5, and 6 According to the 
CiCUA report, Table 7, at the typicat oper- 
atini: parameters of a 800 mw coal-fired 
power plant burniiig coal with a heat con- 
ten: of 12,000 Btu and 1 percent sulfur, 
about 2 million tons of coal would be con- 
swned each year. Assuming a 40-year plant 
life, the total coal required is 80 mil- 
lion tons. Translating this quantity back 
to ccal in the ground, or reserves, and 
calculating dt a total recovery of 40 per- 
cent (a reasonable over-all recovery ratio 
for underground mines), a reserve of about 
200 million tons would have to he dedi- 
cated to this power plant. This reserve 
figure on a proportional basis is almost 
25 percent greater than that wbich was 
assumed adequate in the UCLA-DWR study €or  
a 500 mw plant. 
Perhaps a closer look at these coal 
fields will serve t o  highlight some of the 
wide differences in the character of these 
deposi t-s .ind, therefore, the likelihood 
fox meaningful differences in mine devel- 
opment schedules. A good case in point is 
the Black Mesa, Arizona, coal field 
(Number 3 in Table 1). It has the poten- 
tial to provide a quality coal that would 
meet the environmental standards achieved 
with the base case coal. 
from the Arizona Bureau of Mines (Ref. 4); 
data were given and which data seem to 
justify taking a much closer look at this 
field (Table 3 ) .  
In. ications are that Arizona's Black 
Mesa coal deposits with its high quality 
coals will. despite the present political 
situation, be further developed to meet 
the state's coal needs as well as those 
of the neighboring states. including 
California. However. significant coal 
supplies from these fields are not expect- 
ed to be available until the 1990's. 
In a report 
One potential coal source that did not 
make the UCLA-DWR list is the Beluga coal 
fields in Alaska. The questions ot 
Aldskan coal as a viable source of supply 
for California keeps coming up and. indeed. 
wa- investigated in the UCLA-DWR study. 
They concluded that at least in the near 
term, coal from Alaska could not be com- 
petitive in price with Utah coal and fur- 
ther, that the problems associated uiLh 
the siting of ;1 suiydble coal port un- 
loading and rail transfer shipment facili- 
ty is substantial. Although it is diEfi- 
cult to argue against this conclusion, 
with the public facts available to tis 
today, I do not believe Alaskar, coals 
should be written off at Lhis time. It 
may be premature. For example, an article 
in the 16 .?anuary 1978. ANCHORAGE TI.IES 
(Ref. 5) reported that Plscer h e x  pro- 
ceeding with their plans to develop a mine 
in the Beluga Luai field, producing from 
6 to 19 million tons a year for markets 
u: the Nest Coast and Japan, and possibly 
a mine-mouth generating facility. 
The Beluga coal field is in the b o k  
Inlet sedimentary basin and is about 60 
miles west of Anchorage. 
kGee (Ref. 6 ) .  it is believed to contain 
2 . 4  billion s of coal with about 400 
million tons strippable using todiy's 
mining technology. The coal ranges in 
rank from sub-bitminous to lignite, 13 
to 3 3  percent moisture. 13 to 35 percent 
ash, 7.200 to 8,900 in Bt:i content dad 
sulfur content below 0.20 percent. It is 
interesting to note that Placer Amex's 
Beluga Coal Project Status report of 
December 1977. indicated the first coal to 
be mined will have about 20 percent mois- 
ture, 16 percent ash, 7,200 Btu and 0.18 
percent sulfur. Bv coal washing, the Btu 
content would be raised to 7.500 Btu. 
studv of coal availabiiity ;a establish 
the basiccoal quality specs that wwld be 
appropriate in a baselice case study of 
coal-fired power generatim in California. 
However, I believe it is just as important 
to recognize that the model coal does not 
According to 
I believe it was us 'ul in the UCW-DWR 
prcclsde the use of coals having a laver 
Btu. or coals having higher sulfur con- 
tents. For any specific coal, the pou@r 
plant desLgn and tire envirorental r 
tions and burning characteristics of the 
coal. For this reason, the potential 
sources of coal supplies for California 
proba31y emxed those identified In 
Table 1.  Again, all this Just supports the 
concl-rsion I started with. that there are 
-le ouppltes of coal for California. if 
proper recognition is taken of the factors 
that are neeessrr:: TO assire a reliable 
and economic supply at the time it is 
needed. Some of these "ifs" will now be 
discussed against tire backdrcp cf adeqwste 
coal deposits C r o p  videl7 varying geograph- 
ic areas with each area having their spe- 
cial economic and regu1a:ory requirements. 
In most cases, these requiretcents have to 
be met in a th-specific sequentia: se- 
quence. And m s t  o t  these requiremen:s 
are on the critical p:tb. 
LarRe surface mine on federal lands would 
su kc- rrgm 12 t n  14 yczro to dcvelop to 
fr i l l  produrt inn. For :& 1itrt:c underground 
mine .  I he t i m c  r r m -  could br extended 
another 3 to 5 years as the construction 
ti-s ara greater and run up to full pro- 
duction takes longer. A more detailed 
loor at the major s:eps in the Pine devel- 
opment process would also show :hat an 
early coorritment by a utility is essential 
and that nonaa1lI the coamitment mcst be 
made shortly after the decision is made to 
build a coal plant. This cormaitment point 
is probably the mort significant one in 
the entire time schedule because it gives 
the full speed ahead signal for all the 
other actions required by the mining com- 
pany. 
uire- 
rents are i-tcrrclared with the speci 7 Lca- 
To ;!lustrate their overall iwact. a 
11. W O E  STEPS IN THE HINE 
DEVELOPMENT PXOCESS 
If time were available. I would like to 
discuss the mine development process in 
':he detpi- Riven in an excellent paper 
prepared bv James R. Jones (Ref. 7). In 
this pape-, Joaes explains the ten major 
steps required to deve1.Jp a sx-face mine 
in the Hest on federal lands. As shown 
in Figure 2 and explained in Jones' paper. 
he started out with a number of federal 
leases sufficient to constitute a logical 
mining unit The market development phase 
can thus begin the second year. 
us take a look at the situation where a 
company daes nor have any federal leases. 
Shmld a coal company today r .-zive notice 
that a utility i s  seeking bids for a sup- 
pl! of mal with deliveries beginning in 
ton years, and if :hat company does not 
already have federal leases under their 
control. it wwild not be in a favorable 
position to resnond to t\? utility's bid 
bascc' on coal from federally leased lands-- 
the owner of about 8C percent of western 
coal which ialifornia must rely on. Under 
the new Federal Coal Leasing Amendments 
A L t  o f  1977 (FCLA) and the recent 
Now let 
judgement rendered under the NRDC v. 
Hu \es suit, the earliest d a t e f e d e r -  
&l leasing can be resumed is n w  es- 
trmated t~ be in mid-1980. If these c( rdi- 
tions prevail. they would preclude anv cam- 
p m y  E t a  btading unless they were already 
w e l l  iqto the stage of delineating their 
coal reserves and the quality of the mine- 
able coal. And these data can o ~ l y  cane 
from an extenzive drilling program. In 
other words, only those companies vhich 
had been willing to invest substantial 
capital in the hope that a market would 
develop vould be in a reasonable position 
to render a bid to supply 2 to 3 million 
tons of coal per year for a power plant 
colning on stream in Less than ten years. 
Another important facpor to keep in mind 
is that the diligent development require- 
acnts under the FCU of 1977 .pecify that 
2% percent of the total reserve in a iogi- 
cal mining unit must be mined by 1986 or 
the leases will revert back to thc gnvern- 
Pent. .ierefore. companies holding adr- 
velopec. federal leases may soon be running 
out of time. 
It would also appear in this hypothcti- 
cal  case. iF the plant ucrc. fo  hc sited in 
California. that the utility had already 
submitted their "Notica of Intent" which 
means that the plant criteria and the coal 
specLfications would then be "locrced in" 
and the nuder of potential suppliers would 
be reduced considerably. Even in this 
case, asslraing a coal supplier had the 
necessary coal quality and reserves. and 
was actively seeking a market, the time 
required to proceed with the necessary 
federal and state permits. prepare an EIS. 
and secure all rhe necessary approvals 
would, in most bestern states. be a lengthy 
pro?ess filled with many uncertainties and 
"ifs" that will resdt in delays in the 
mine development schedule Development of 
a mine to its full production in eight to 
ten years wovld be a very close race. even 
assuming that there were no delays in the 
entire process. 
Tf all this sounds negative. I wanc KO 
aslire you thar this is not my intent. nor 
~ ? y  personal feeling. To prove to you thar 
my optimism is based on solid ground. I 
have some statistics that clearly show chat 
the coal industry and the ucility icdustry 
are working together in other paris of this 
councry and that they are comaittea to 
coal. 
1x1. FUTURE COAL PRODUCTION 
Each year the National Coal Association 
makes an annual study o€ the industry's 
plant for new mines and expanded production 
from existing operations. In the latest 
study, released in November 1977. t t w  
f fndinqs were : 
Nationally: . 594 miliion I C .  annual --- - - product ion vou! ti bc 
brought on !ine !977-133< 
this 596  millio: ton.; 
would come from 
- 142 mines upa-nting at 
the end of 1Y7n.  vhich 
plan to add addit-onal 
annual production of 170 
million- tons through 
1985. 
- 190 new sines which 
would be opQned 1977- 
1985 with an expected 
annual production of 
424 million tons. 
-- In -_-_ the --_ k i s t :  . Expansion of 95 mines and 
the opening of 111 new 
mines would brinq on line 
199 million tons of new 
and replacement production 
in the 1977-1985 period. 
tons. 78.0 percent. would 
be mined underground: 44.5 
million tons. or 22 per- 
cent. would be mined on 
the surface. 
- Just over 155 million 
12'1 m l  I I i a w  tarns. tw 
61.6 p:rccnt. of I hr 
new p.- -d~ * *  inn ui I 1  be 
€or steb e-oal; 7h.b 
million tons. 38.4 per- 
C C - R ~ .  w i l l  be €or metal- 
1ur):ical C O ~ I  produc- 
t ion. 
- A~IIUBSI a 1 1  -- Y2.b  pc-r- 
cent ur 7 i ~ .  6 mi I I ion 
tons -- of  the total 
planntC new or replace- 
ment metallurgical pro- 
duction 1977-1935 would 
be in t!-c East. lbo 
eastern stetes. Hesr 
Virginia and Alabama. 
accoun: for 60 percent. 
GS million tons of the 
planned mctallurRica1 
coal prtduct ion. 
In L l i r  W W I  : . Expiinsion OF 41  .lines and --- 
the opening of 79 new 
nines would adJ 394 mil- 
l io3 tons neu prodiict ion 
in 1977 through 1985. 
(This is ne:a pradu-tion 
as replaccment is not a 
factor in the relatively 
nev :~-sicrn coal indus- 
try.) 
Over 9'3 pcrcmt of thc 
new prtbduction in the 
!Jest. sor.ie 358.3 mil- 
lion tons. will : 2  sur- 
lace mines; 9b.5 per- 
cent ( 3 8 8 . 2  million 
cons) will be for stciim 
use. in utility boilers 
and industrial use. 
- The 384.2 million tons 
planned new steam pro- 
duction in the Vest 
represents over 75 pec- 
cent of all reported 
steam coal production 
additions in the United 
States; 40 percent of 
the national steam coal 
total is scheduled to 
come froo one state -- 
Wyoming - 
Table b sumwrixs the new and replace- 
ment production which the Nattonal c o 3 I  
Association studu shows comin,: trn line 
1971-1955. A mrc rlrrailrd suar;irv a 4  Ihr- 
future product itrn hv SI :it c s  . hv USC- . a n d  b V  
tvpe of mining is prcsmted in Table 5- 
use of these study results. First. thr 
i.-sblts do not represent the expansion 
plans of the entire coal industry. This 
study represents plans of coal producers 
which accounted for 65.6 percent of output 
in 1976. as wel l  as aost companies that 
ar.- expected to bccoaw wjnr coal producers 
bv t j b i .  Secon?. th: plans reported bv 
ctupanirs are. in mmv ins1;inr.t-s. far iram 
l--l*apI t-1 P . Sa*. I i nu:: a I  i .I nitat C a w s  i a1a-i- 
I heir plans Cor I lit- 1 9 Y I -  19S'~  p-riaud sir1 - 
ficiently firm 10 wirrani spwifir idcnti- 
fication. Additinna1Iv. it is bclie8*+?d 
that plans reported herein for western 
mincs are mre complete than are the plans 
for eastern mines. 
A word of caution must be given an thv 
flit* net t-Fl'rcl I  lit-::^ c.ivt-at s i s  I 1i;i1 
actual product iarii .ddi I i m s .  .inti I Iiiis I hr 
actual capahi I i i  y 1 4  t hr- indusi rv IU pnr- 
ducc coal. vi11 be hiKlic-r thin I I W  date 
reported vould indicate. 
IP.  FWER GENERAL WITH COAL 
As of April 1977. the -1tilicy industry 
reported to  tSe Federal rower Collissiun 
that thev uuuld bring on line 250 new 
coal-fired powel- plants by 1985. These 
new units muld consumt an aggregated total 
of '190 million tons a v f  w a i .  Addinp, this 
I o I I r r  prrsrnr .imwii:i of l-ixi I tist-d. I hr 
UI i I i t  ies clmld rc-qui rt. iip I 1) S50  m i  I 1 ion 
Loris in 1935. nic Xational Coal Associa- 
tion has projec,rd J Imer range. conserva- 
tive figure of 3 3  million tons. since it 
appears reasonable that delavs will occur 
ir. the construct inn szheJulcs of tlicsc new 
p 1 ant s . 
l' . CONSTRAINTS ON COAL PRODUCTION 
In a prcceding scct ion. the optimism of 
thc co;il produck.rs Y;IS dlcmonst ratcd by 
their planning for new capacity to mc.t-l I ~ C  
cxpccted substmi i;il incrcasc in dcmnd. 
'fiile their optimism is real. t h r c  is also 
thc re;iIixat ion that c'xtcnsivc delavs in 
expanding or q)t.iiny. Iiew cines arts I ikclv 
t I) bc encount crcd . 
Heading the list of  porentiallv con- 
straining actions is the Surface tlininy, 
Control and Reclazution Act of 1977. be- 
cause of its mr.y unnecessary and costly 
imprdiments L O  miKing. As mentioned 
1 I 4  
earlier in this report. the federal coal 7. Jones. James R.. "me Process of 
leasing profram. or lack of one. is another 
serious concern to western coal producers. 
There are other constraints to coal produc- 
tion. such as the rigid appltcatim of the 
coal mine b d t h  and safety lam and regu- 
lations. labor--5-t relations. 
unauthorized vork stoppages. productfvity 
dce:Tnes. and transportation bottlr-.nccks. 
All of these canstraCnts can orrd are b e f q  
-aged. but pore coasfstmt policies from 
and cooperation behrren the federal and 
state govcraents wuld do m h  to reduce 
these pzoklw to a nin i ru .  
sCvel0oir.g a Western Coal Nine." Pre- 
sented at the Nqtional Uescern Nining 
Cnoference and Exhibition. Denver. 
Colorado. February 4. 1977. 
VI- rrmctusron 
IC closing these brief remarks. I once 
again emphasize what I said in my o p i n g  
atatemen:. There are adequate supplies of 
coal €or power generation in California 
over the l a g  term because there are eaor- 
llwf reserves of coal in the western states 
and Alaska. In the short term. there can 
be adequate supplies if the utilities pro- 
p = h g  to build coal-ffrd plants secure a 
cmitmcnt cf c-rcirlly viable reserves 
that can be developed within the s- tine 
fraae ft takes to construct the paver 
plant. m e  prospects are bright that 
California vi?! call on coal to provide a 
greater share of its energy needs in tire 
future and that many coal producers are 
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Table 1. :'.inNry of Coal Source Quality and Cost 
Q u e l i t Y  
Ffeld 
Hininn k a t  Estimated 1976 Cost 
Hethd Ash Sulfur Content 
(Percent) 0 
( f . 0 .b .  mine) 
Wtnn) ($1 m R t  UT 
Alton, UT Surf 
Kaiparouics ug 
Black *sa. AR Surf 
btdr Cliffs. VT Ug 
Hasatch Plateau. Ug 
b r y .  UT JP 
callup. rn Surf 
Star Lake. NH Surf 
sego. UT ug 
Book Cliffs. CO 
Sc?.erset. CO U8 
Grand €bg*back. co Ug 
Carbondale. CO 
Yappa. b-n  Surf 
Kemerer, YY Surf 
Evanston. UY Ue 
Rock Springs. Surf 
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(Lipac i t y 
C;ip;ic€ I y Fact or (prrcciii 
Heat R a L e  (Htu.kWh) 
Efficiency 
Energy Input Btu/yr) 
Coal Input (106 tons/yr 
Heat Rejected (loL2 Btu/yr) 
Water Evaporated (ac-ft/yr) 
flake-up Water (ac-ftlyr) 
SO, bission (10 tons/yr) 
NOox Emission (10 tonslyr) 
Particulates (LO tonslyr) 
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a Based on EPA New Source Performance Standards. 
Assuming no sorbent regenerat ion. -- -- - 
Table 3. Characteristics of Black Nesa Coal 
Estimated Gross Coal Resources of Black tlesa 
Billions of 
short tons Utilization 
Uepo :'omat ion 
Torrwa Fo ation 





~~ ~~ ~ 
Presently being mined 
Smali nines - inoperative 
Small Nines - inoperative 
~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ 
Quality and Heat Content of Black tlesa Coals 
P - ___ ----_-- 
Dakota Coal . Toreva Coal Wepn Coal 
.. --- 
Average Asb ( f )  11.9 13.8 3 - 2 2  
Average - 41 fur 1-62 1.00 0.58 
Avera.,e Btui Lb 11.125 12.338 12.382 
-- 
Table 4. New Production i/ at Mines Covered in This Summary. 1977-L985 
East West Total 









Total 199.6 ' 394.4 594 - 0 
k i  Includes both new aad replacement production. 
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Figure 1. Southwestern railroads and coalfields 
VI. PERM!= 
............... 
LMLOPMENT TIM I 
Figure 2. Illustrative surface mine development schedule (Federal Coal-West) 
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CONVENTIONAL AND UNIT TRAIN COAL TRANSPORTATION 
OF COAL BY RAIL 
F. M. Guerin 
A s s i s t a n t  Vice-President 
Southern Pacific Transportation Company 
Los Angeles. California 
W h i l e  Southern Pacific has not traditionally 
been a primary car r ie r  of coal traffic. a number 
of recent changes have made coal a much more 
important commodity in SP’s mix of transportation 
products. 
Coal originates in volume in such states as 
Colorado. Utah. Wyoming. and New Mexico. and 
is moving in increasing volumes via SP to major 
electrical generating plants and heavy industrial 
processing users. Also. a large number of export 
coal movements via California are currently in 
various stages of study and development. 
Most of these large volume movements involve 
unit train operations. often with 100 tons per 
carload and 100 cars  per train. Highly- 
mechanized. rapid unloading facilities are used 
regularly to increase the productivity of these 
expensive assets. 
With the changing emphasis placed upon 
environmental pollution. control of available 
alternative: fuel s w r e - e w  and related economics 
invulvecl. it ran wel l  IH: v ~ ~ ~ e c t e t l  th.11Ca1iforni.i 
will In? using substantially larycr amounta of coal 
in the future. A s  California’s coal deposits are 
minimal, the expectation that large volumes wil: 
be moving from such states a s  h o s e  listed above 
can well ba anticipated. 
SI’ 1ias ii wtinlly-owned subsidiary known ae 
1ll.ic.k Mesa I’ipclino Co.. which operates a 270- 
niilc r e m 1  slurry pipeline from Ihyenta. Arizona. 
to Davis l)nni. California. This particular opera- 
tion pumps coal in ground-up form mixed with 
water using only four large displacement pumping 
stations along its 270-mile route. This particular 
technology has been very successful in transport- 
ing large volumes of coal without adverse effects 
on the environment or  retated pollution problems 
and, in fact, the water is w e n  recycled in such a 
manner a s  to be put back into the Colorado River 
without contam.ination probleqe. 
California’s growing demand for energy can 
well be expected to involve additional coal require- 
ments. Coal can be technologically transported by 
rail successfully and in turn converted into elec- 
trical energy under economically viable p$bgrams. 
Whiie certain research activities dealing with 
coal gasification and other emerging technology 
may displace some transportation of coal by rail. 
it is now too early to have definitive conclusions 
on this subject.. 
substantial capacity to handle large volumes of 
coal to California destinations where, in fact. 
studies and preliminary indications have revealed 
that this basic source of energy will be used in 
large volume within the next decade. 
Southern Pacific Transportation Company has 
Southern Pacific Transportation Company 
during 1977 handled approximately 3-milliop tops 
of coal with the preponderance involving the unit 
train operation from the Gillette. Wyoming. area 
to San Antonio. Tehas. This particwlar movement 
commenced in October of 1976. 
coal train operation started in September of last 
year from Gallup. New Mexico. to Trona. 
California. A s  an intermediate carrier.  we han- 
dle the trains from Mojave to Searles. A third 
unit train movenient of coal is srhediiicd to com- 
iiiunce nn July I of Uiin year or sonic time vhurtly 
thereafter. and this will alsu originate from 
Gallup. New Mexico. but will move to the facility 
of Arizona Electric Power Cooperative Company 
at Cochise. Arizona. W e  will handle the train 
from Deming to Cochise. 
on the horizon will be from Craig. Colorado. to 
the facility of Central Power and Light <-ornprny of 
Corpus Chris& l’exas -- at :I point rellrd <:oleto 
C-eek. Texas. which is schedul :d to s t i r1  niovinp 
during the third or  fourth quarter of 1379. 
A second unit 
Another unit coal train 
The above are  a few examples of the current 
and immediate future coal transportation picture 
for Southern Pacific. A s  IOU can see. our role 
is nor that of an urigin line since we do not serve 
any of the western hard coal deposits and thus ocr 
role is that of an intermediate or  destination 
carrier.  
Future demand for coal can well be expected 
to involve large volumes moving conrii? 
between the same source and destination points in 
unit train vo1ume.r over long time periods. 
may involve moves such as from a ccral mine to 




Future smaller volume coal traffic palterns 
can well be expected to be of a repetitive nature. 
but will involve more source area and a wider 
variety of end industrial uses. These particular 
VQlUmeS may move in conventional rail carload- 
type service or  under certain conditions be unit 
train-type operations. 
It can well be predicted that there will bc 
smaller industrial plants using coal for primary or 
secondary generation purposes. These will involve 
multiple origin and destination points. varying time 
periods. volumes. quality of eoaf. etc. It is 
expected that most of this traffic would move in 
conventional open hopper-type cars. 
Future coal transportation by rail involves 
several possibilities of equipment ownership. 
including rail carrtere. mining companies. con- 
sigimes and/or other parties. Substantial differ- 
ences in utilisation level, economies of scale in 
equipment utilization and acquisition will be dealt 
with on a case-by-case basis a s  need arises. 
In eummary. the California railroads. inclrid 
ing SP. have substantial unutilizd plant capite-ity 
and a willingnese and interest in prutitably trana- 
porting large volumes of coal for domestic use 
ar for export as needed. 
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PROSPECTS FOR COAL SLURRY PIPELINES 79 0 2 7 6 0 $ IN CALIFORNIA 
John F. Lynch 
P r e s i d e n t  
Energy  Transpor ta t ion  S y s t e m s ,  lnc. 
San Francisco. Cal i fornia  
1. INTRODUCTION 
An i tw~mrtani  new s e g m e n t  of t k e  t r a n s p o r t  
iiitliist r y  i s  r-iiwrgiay i a  the- llirilrtl States. 
ill t r-ptrt l  it wil! play a vi ta l  role i n  ineeting 
A m e r i c a ' s  u rgent  energy  r e q u i r e m e n t s  without 
public subsidy. tax relief. or f e d e r a l  grants .  
1. 
I t  i s  a proven  technology. ideally su i ted  to 
t r a n s p o r t  of an a b u  ndant e n e r g y  resource a v e r  
thousands of m i l e s  to energy-shor t  indus t r ia l  
r e n t e r s  aiut at iimre than conspetitive costs. 
I1 i s  a n  "idea whose titiic has c01nc." t h e  
c o a l  s l u r r y  pipclinr. a coal de l ivery  system de- 
signed to link plentiful westszrn coal r e s e r v e s  
with e l e c t r i c  power plants i n  t h e  Midwest. Mid- 
south. Southwest and Far W e s t  regions. much 
as o i l  and  g a s  are now moved by t h e  500.000 
n i i l r  network in this  countiy. 
\ V l i i l * -  rr*l.tliva-ly IIPH 1.1 1 1 w  ~t-iwr:tl p l i l i t  . 
I l i a -  s l i i r r y  pipvliitv 
pirt  ID^ 111r- - .vwhI ' s  . onilvudity I r a t w p r t a t i o l i  
p ic turc  for many years .  In fact. the  f i r s t  11.S. 
coal s l u r r y  patent w a s  granted  in  1891 to 
Wallace 5. Andrews.  who had exhibited a working 
i i r a r l e l  of h i s  s l u r r y  pipeline sgs ten i  at t h e  
Colunibia World's F a i r  in  Chicago i n  1890 and 
constructed a pilot plant in New York City. 
am. VIDI 11.1s Ina-:*ii i i i ~  i i i ip r I . i i t !  
T h e  f i r s 1  prac t ica l  applit tion to contempo- 
r a r y  t ranspor ta t ion  requi ren ieo ts  came in 1957 
y h e n  the Ohio Coal  Pipel ine began operations. 
T h i s  s y s t e m  r a n  successfu l ly  f o r  s i x y e a r s .  
economical  opera t ion  had s e r v e d  to f o r c e  down 
r a i l  rates for coal d e l i v e r i e s  from that  p a r t  of 
t h e  country. 
Its 
Other  s l u r r y  piye*linrs a round thc  world in 
ovvr  14 tliffcrc.ni Intat ions l i a v v  provcn t o  IC* il 
riroat I., oiiwiiit.ii1 i i w l l i r v l  I;Br I r;insltoriing otllcr 
iriiportaiit raw itiaieriiila sticli as r.opger. magne-  
t i t e  and nickel  ore. One such  pipeline h a s  been 
operat ing s i n c e  l~ I2 in  Cal i fornia 's  Gold Country, 
pumping l imes tone  s l u r r y  17.6 m i l e s  f r o m  
Flintkote Company's C a t a r a c t  q u a r r y  to i t s  
Calaveras  Cement  Division plant a t  San  Andreas .  
Completely hidden f r o m  view. the  C a l a v s r a s  
pipeline t anspor t s  the s l u r r y  silerrtly. safely.  
and rel iably while preserv ing  the beauty of i t s  
Mother Lode set t ing and eliniinating the need for 
l a r g e  nurnbers  of t r u c k s  to  haul the l imestone.  
C o n s u m e r s  i n  Southern Cal i fornia  also bene- 
f i t  f ro in  the b e s t  example  of coal t r a n s p o r t  e f f i  - 
r i e n r y  i n  t h e  l ln i t rd  States .  
pipcline. which i s  tlw wnr1tl.s longrs l  r-nal s l u r r y  
pipcline systcirr i n  opera t ion  c a r r i e s  Eivv inillion 
tons of coal a y e a r  from nor theas t  Ar izona  to the  
Mohave power  plant  in  s o u t h e r n  Nevada, a dis- 
tance of 273 miles o v e r  rough and  mountainous 
terrain. 
T h e  I%lac-k Mcsa 
Opera ted  f o r  Southern Cal i fornia  Edison. 
this pipel ine h a s  been in continuous u s e  s i n c e  
1970. 
T h i s  eys ten i ' s  t rack  r e c o r d  h a s  been cx-  
cellent. J a c k  K. Horton. C h a i r m a n  of the Board  
of Southern  Cal i fornia  Edison, has stated.  ". . . 
o u r  experience to d a t e  indicates  that the Black 
Mesa  pipeline h a s  t ranspor ted  coal to the Mohave 
Plan t  at a cost benefi t  of near ly  50 percent below 
that  of a l te rna t ivv  I ranslmrtat ion cnsts .  " 
Simplici ty  is t h e  coal s l u r r y  pipeline's chief 
asset. T h e  2" x 0' coal i s  received f roni  the  
mine,  c leaned,  c r u s h e d  a n d  t ken mixed with 
w a t e r  to  b e  pipelined t o  i t s  destination. 
r e s p e c t s  t h e  pipeline construct ion itself i s  con- 
ventional, including the  pumping s ta t ions  which 
u s e  s tandard  off-the-shelf equipment i tems.  
In all 
A t  t h e  d i s c h a r g e  end. the coal  i s  dewatered  
T h e  coal is d e -  
by centrifuge. 
i n  the  cooling tower circui t .  
l i v e r e d  by bel t  and  i s  ut i l ized in  t h e  b o i l e r ,  milch 
as rail coa l  would be. 
The w a t e r  is clar i f ied and used 
In Cal i fornia ,  as e l s e w h e r e  in the  llnited 
States, electric ut i l i t ies  are  seeking o ther  fuel 
s o u r c e s  to r e p l a c e  dwindling reserves of na tura l  
g a s  and high. p r i c e d  imported oil.  
power,  which initially s e e m e d  t o  be  such  a 
br ight  prospec t .  has  dimmed in the  face  of in- 
'-: =-::-? c o s t s  and regu1ato;'y delay. 
Nuclear  
A r e c e n t  study undertaken by the Office of 
Technology A s s e s  snient  (OTA), the r ee  e a r  ch 
a r m  of Congress .  h-s f o r e c a s t  that  the  demand 
for coa l  in Cal i fornia  wil l  grow froni lcss than 
nnc million tons per year in 1980 to 3') million tons 
anni ta l ly  in the year L O W .  Much of this coal is  
expected to conie Erom distant reserves in Utah 
and VyominK, traversing mountain and deser ts  
to reach urban and indust rial centers. 
The study ala0 Looked at scvcral niovcniente 
of coal to markets throughwt the Western slates 
and reached some pertinent conclusions including: 
pipelines are amre economical than rail for long- 
distance. large-quantity hauls: for other situations 
pipelines are conipetitive on a case-by-case basis. 
In viting a hypotheiical case wherein s lurry 
and rail  coal transportation w e r e  directly com- 
pared on a routing between Wyoming and Texas 
the OTA found in this long-distance. Large-quantity 
(35 million tons a year) example that slurry was 
definitely the better way on several counts. 
The study reported that the tnost direct rail- 
road routing possible in h i s  sample case--fron\ 
Gillette. Wyoming to Houston- -would be 1,584 
mites. cunrparcd to only 1. 170 miles for a s lurry 
pipeline to vonnect the two potla:*. Covering that 
additional 4 W  plus miles t - n s ~ .  mnticy. or course. 
and the sheer  distance advantage tiw s lurry pipe- 
line wodd have. in addition to the many other 
cost-effective factors in favor of the pipelines, 
resulted in a significant bottom-line finding by 
the OTA. 
-.> this hypothetical case. the OTA study re- 
ported that the per-ton cost of moving coal by 
pipeline over the Wyoming-Texas routing would 
be $6. 50. rompared to $9.10 by rail. It i s  this 
kind.01 dramatic cost difference which begins to 
make  economic sense for the shipmrrd of coal by 
s lurry pipeline--in the minds of util.*ios. indus- 
tr ial  users  and. most importantly. the ultimate 
ronuumcr. 
i n  anether hypothetical case, the OTA made a 
comparison from Utah to California and found 
that a n  equivalent rail routing would be 30 per- 
cent longer than pipeline and would require re- 
placement of 25 percent of the present rail  system 
to meet new operating requireme..: 1.  However, 
in this case. which would involve 1 : shipment of 
only 10 million tons of coal a y e a  over a much 
shorter distance from Price,  Utah to Barstow. 
California, the per ton shipping cost favored rail,  
pointing up the fact that pipelines a r e  superior 
over the long haul involving large quantities. 
with the shorter distance involved in the Utah- 
California case (684 miles by rail, 522 miles by 
pipeline) we a r e  confident that the erononiics 
would have Cavored pipcline if thc amount of coal 
to  he shipped was significantly larger. 
Even 
Ill. S L U R R Y  TECIINOI.O<iY - N K W  
ICk'FlCI ICNCl IfS 
By way of background, the electric utility 
industry from 1925 t o  1970 maintained a remark- 
able stability in i ts  rates ItPwipht about b y  effici- 
cncy or power Kenerrtion. In h t  t. h* r 4 r 1  t r i i  - 
i t y  rates for residential consunwrn actually r l c -  
creased P percent during this period. while the 
Consumer Price index rose 500 percent. 
By building ever larger and more efficient 
power plants, less fuel w a s  needed to produce a 
given quantity of electricity. 
ths s ize  of the boilcr itnits kept tlic r.oa1 oC k i l o -  
watt hours extrcnleiy stablc o v z r  a long perincl 
of time. 
Enoriiious gains i a  
In the 1970's. however, generators hegan 
r e a c i n g  practical s ize  limits and formerly prc- 
dictahle fuel costs began soaring. Western r-twl 
reserves have enlergcd as a n  abundant and rcla- 
tivaly inexpensive energy source which can once 
again restore  stability to the cost of kilowatt 
hours. 
The key to cronaririt~id iise of Wcutrrn ~ t d  
lies in transportation costs which will run as 
high as 70 percent of the delivered cost of fuel. 
Fo r  this reason, coal s lurry pipelines offer the 
technological breakthrough in economies of scale 
necesary to transport coal over long distances 
while maintaining reasonable electric rates. 
in the F a r  West. tvith substantial distances 
between coal reserves and the end-use-, the 
economies of scale gain added significance. AS 
proven time and time again. the larger  the sys- 
tem, the more competitive the pipeline over rail  
transport. T h i s  conrlus ion kas been confirmed 
bi ' : ~ e  prevrwsly mentioned O T A  stiidy. 
In contrast there is practically no econoniy 
of scale for  the railroads which will carry the 
burden of most coal transport. A unit train set  
of 110 cars  a t  100 tons per car will move U,  000 
tons per trip. If a t r ip  takes five days one way 
for a 1.000-mile movement, then by defiiiition 
one train set  would move about 4OG, 000 tons per 
year. 
calls for additional train sets. 
Additional tonnage above this level merely 
Pipelines i n  general enjoy a much lower in- 
flation sensitivity than rail transport because 70 
percent of its coats a r e  fixed. Oncc the pipeline 
is installed, only 30 percent of operLting ex- 
penses a r e  suhject to increases in  the cost of 
labor. clectric power and supplies. 
in the case of rail,  the reverse is true. Ile- 
tween 75 and 80 percent of its costs a r e  variable 
with inflation. For instance. more than half of 
rail  expenses a r e  tied to the cost of labor and 
a r e  consequently subject to the volatile impact 
of labor disputes and strikes. not to mention 
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liiyher operat ing and maintenance expenses .  
Pipel ine-  use  about one-eiahth the labor ,  40 
percent  less s t e e l  o v e r  a 30 ,ear per icd and,  for  
iteiiis such as supplies. two to t h r e e  times less 
tliv d1~11a r ;iliioon1 p c - r  ton of c o d  moved. 
I'roclitction in the W r s t c r n  coa l  r e s e r v e s  i s  
lo. cc-aut t o  j u m p  by a t  l e a s t  300 percent  between 
now and 19'30. T h e  OTA study estimates that  by 
1'185. the  ra i l roads  will need to  a c q u i r e  9.100 
loconiat ives .  *'37,000 new coal  cars and 350.000 
other  f re ight  cars to m e e t  expanded coal de l ivery  
requi r enie nt s . 
Additional expendi tures  t o  +grade  badly-deter-  
iorated rails. roadbeds and g r a d e  c ross ings- - for  
which the  ra i l roads  are seeking subs tan t ia l  gov- 
crniiient subsidies--clear ly  m a k e  it impossible 
for t h r -  ; a i l r o a d s  to handle st! ' 3 m a s s i v e  under-  
I.ik ing e m  ;in rc.ononiic. basis .  
In the  w e s t e r n  s t a t e s .  coal s l u r r y  pipelines 
are  expected t o  c a r r y  about  25 p e r c e n t  of total  
e.nal t ra f f ic  by the  t u r n  of the  c rn tury .  thereby 
prtbvirlink a n  rtrrcntly ncc?rlvtl anel e.r-ononrit.al 
supplcriient t o  r a i l  t ransport .  
IV. ENVIRONMENTAL BENEFITS 
Environmental  considerat ions present  anothe: 
powerful a rgument  i n  favor  of coa l  s l u r r y  pipe- 
l ines  i n  s u c h  states as Cal i fornia  which are 
fighting t o  p r e s e r v e  the inherenr beauty of the land. 
T h e  s l u r r y  s y s t e m  i s  underground. i t  i s  s i len t  
and invisible. and it doesn't d i s turb  na ture  or 
i n t r r  f c - r r  with the l ives  of ,,eoplc in the region 
wht-rc  it opera tes .  
and tlin land is r e s t o r r d  to  p .oductive rise. 
Pipel ine construc:ion i s  br ief  
'These positive fac tors  i i re  weighed aga ins t  the 
rinplcasant s ide  effects of s teady coal  t r a i n  
t raff ic  through conimunities. For example.  the 
I\iirlington Northern has  cs t iniated that  by 1980 
it will IJC operatinK 84 coal  t r a i n s  a day,  includ- 
ing returning emDties. over the fw.r rou tes  out 
of the Powder  R.ver Basin i n  Wvoming. If even- 
ly  divid .c' among the  four  routes ,  this  a d d s  up to  
m i l e  long unit t r a i n s  movkng alolig the  r a i l s  at 
one-'lour interv: Is, day and night. constantly 
interrupt ing the flow of automobile  and pedes t r ian  
t raff ic  and interfer ing with emergency  s e r v i c e s  
a c r o s s  the t r a c k s  which bisect  many Western  
communit ies .  'I'hc noise ,  v;hration. the dus t ,  
and snioke will a l s o  have the i r  irnpact. 
V. I I EALTI-IY COMPETITION 
\VIic*n all pros anti cons of thc coal  s l u r r y  pipe- 
l ine a r e  taken into c.onsideration. the introduct ion 
of healthy ompet.tion might  well be the systen! 's  
chic-f contril,ution t o  the Western s ta tes .  Lacking 
cvcn barpc  competition. Western c a r r i e r s  have 
been able- to charge  jus* about what they choose 
to  t r a n s p o r t  c.oal. As s l u r r y  pipelines are built,  
ra i lzoad manageni rn t  wil?. hade t o  cons ider  coni- 
petitive f o r c e s  in set t ing the i r  rat's. jus t  as 11) 
other  parts of t h e  country. 
In r e c e n t  y e a r s .  ut i l i t ies  have been  e x p e r i -  
oncing clifliciiltic?r wl .I Lhc ra i l road8  dur ing  
Leril'f ncgotiatione. l%r Inntanre. rc*vc!ral 
utilities have lawsui t s  aga ins t  the h r l i n g t o n  
Nor thern  necess i ta ted  by the "take i t  or leave it" 
a t t i tude engaged by that  ra i l road  in  set t ing 
tariffs. A at i l i ty  executive. i n  a s w o r n  staLzment 
before  the ICC. s u m m e d  u p  h i s  f r u s t r a t i o n  with 
BN's " a r b i t r a r y  incr?ases  above and beyond 
escalat ion,  *' by saying.  "Certainly. i t  is not 
inflation. Unreasonable  exploitation of a mono- 
polistic advantage i s  undoubtedly a more realis- 
t ic  explanation. '* (ICC Docket No. 35719) 
The injection of coal s l u r r y  pipel ines  into 
this  monopoly wi-1 provide  the head- to-hcad 
coiiipetition which wil l  force the  . -tilroatls to  
adopt a more equi table  ra te-making pos ture  
and r e s u l t  i n  sav ings  f o r  Western  consumers .  
One c l e a r  perspec t ive  on how this  might  
come alieut w a s  v o i r 4  rcct;.+lv b y  l k t i y  .Io 
CLristian. Vice Chairma.1 of t h e  In te rs ta te  
C o m m e r c e  Cnmniission. 
s h e  stated: 
In a D U b k  a d d r e s s  
"It i s  w o r t h  noting that  t h e r e  is Gne potent ia l  
pr ic ing r e s t r a i n t  of m a j o r  proport ions ,u r ren t ly  
looming o v e r  the developing Western coal marke t .  
I am speaking,  of course .  of the proposa ls  f o r  
pipelines to c a r r y  coa l  in  s l u r r y  f o r m  f r o m  the 
Western ni ines  t o  l a r g e  utility and conin ier r ia l  
users. " 
Ms. Chr is t ian  continued: 
"The rxis-ence of a competing f o r m  of 
t ranspor ta t ion  for Western coal  woult1 put the 
whole subjec t  of ra i l road  r a t e s  on  coal in a n  
en t i re ly  different  context.. . Thc s i tuat ion as ir 
ex is t s  today (is that)  thc ra i l roads  p o s s e s s  a 
vir tusl  monopoly o v e r  lazge-sca le .  long d i s -  
tance coal t raff ic--and I can  only offcr the c a v i a t  
that ,  if and when s l u r r y  pipeliries m a k e  the i r  
a p r e a r a n c e ,  our  e n t i r e  approach  t o  ra i l road  
rate-making wi!l have tu re-examined.  " 
Ms. Chr is t ian  h a s  put h e r  f inger  on 0- of 
the  key poin's in the pipeline v e r s u s  r-il debate: 
F r o m  a s  economic standpoint a lone the  ra i l roads  
cannot be  allowed to ronticue t h e i r  d ic ta tor ia l  
s t ranglehold on the  movement  of coal  in :his 
country. 
VI. TIIK ICTS1 PIPEIJNE 
Moveiment of koa1 l roni  the  WL.stern r w e r v c s  
via s l u r r y  pipeline will be achieved by h e r g v  
Trans1,or ta t ian Systeius  I r  c. 
underway for  a 1400-niile pipeline f r o m  ti-,:* 
Powder River  Basin coal  fields in Wyoniinp to 
Plans a r e  wt.11 
iitilitv ai.4 idinstrial mstcanmrers in rhc hlidsoeirh 
region. ultiitutr,i/  t e r n h 8 t i n y  on the Mi8SibSippi 
River in ArkaF- as and Louisiana. 
This region. r h i c h  bas been dependent upon 
natural gas icr dccades. is experiencing the 
p re s su res  oi disappta i  iw gas reserves and 
ahrrply higher pr ices  tor inrported oil. Plans to 
convert front oil a d  lyhrral sa- to c o l t  as fuel 
f,c d e c t r i c  generating facilities nukes tad 
s lu r ry  transport a n  i a c r u s i q l y  attractive alter- 
nalive. not oarly for the Midsouth but for 
2 i l i forn ia  as well. 
Tlw KrSI pipeline r i U  In. l iwnt -n l  cntir-ly with 
priratr sa+tal and will rc-quirr- ID governrarcnt 
financial support. 
coal aa-aually under 1%-term cootrrctr ritb 
customers along the rarte, A maj.w cortamtr i s  
Fxpcctcd to be Middle k x t h  Utilities. W h i C i  
opc rates an eaeosi- electric generating system 
in that area. ';be pipeline also has &e flexibility 
to adapt Cor deliveries to other utilities a d  fmr 
traibs-siiinairent l b y  barge lor .I& rerier ua &e 
lover Mississippi. 
it  will sh ip  t i  million toas of 
tnrportrnt r s o m m i c  bendits b.'1 a-cruc to 
consrunerr do= the route- It is estimated that 
a typical ;50 megaratt generating unit can save 
about $1 to 51. i bilfion in :ransportahon *-osta by 
u s i q  4 roll pipeline tor 5 0  years. 
pipeliae has the capacity to supply 10 such  units. 
for  a potential saving of $10-15 billion- 
The 'Til  
W i t h  the iniplcnrentatioa of the ETSI system. 
coal slwrv pipelines m-ill Le given a chance to 
prove their  worth in ihrr marketplrcc. As the 
benefits n T  this I trode  of transportation Irrconrr 
more r 'dc l -  recoynited. we project that more 
states rill opt to include the coal s l u r w  pipelinc 
in :hi+ l ist  nf top s-nercy-r4atrrt priorities. 
i nilndi ng 4 h l i iu  rnia. 
c:rrtrinl\ tlw- mtability O i  i b i p - ! i n a -  s ostr ovvr 
oiaiw --ill 40 mooch to in-rmit staldc cnrrEy pri.-cs. 
w-hir-li on barn =-ill allow 
to be cn 
reduce a u r  dependence on foreign oil which =-ill 
irrrprovc mar t rade  balance and the value ol our  
dAla r - - a t  home and overseas. In the long rain. 
the i~ltinutc beneficiaries will be the public and 
.he taxpayer. adding inipetns to the widespread 
aczaptantr. ni  a n  i d u  whose tinrr has conic. 
r an-amifas-tured prodii*-ts 
-pctitive in It-e w o r l d  tnarkct. and to 
mm LRMl 
ue ban d 
right at my f ioger t ip ,  but I bellme t ha t  the a t  of 
enerw per ton of coal tra3spotted is ir favor of the 
railmad. I ' m  WL absciuLdy sure, but I dou't t b h k  
i t  is signif icant .  
bas the m stdy. I doa't balm! the faem 
HIKEBMjOzEIl 
Z*m uitb Science Applications, Im. a t  UCU. 
enviroaental  assessmmt part of tk OTA study. 
the errergy question, you are r ight ,  the pipel ines  use s l i g h t l y  
more energy per ton traasported. but you have to take in to  
accvunt the distance of the  route and the aroma: hauled. You 
can't flatly say me uses amre or less than the other. 
I performed the 
In answer to 
Mr. herin saici socething tha t  was i n  error about the 
disposa: of the mtor e t  t h e  ttojave Plant, a f t e r  i t  is 
reaizeJ i n  the power plant  cooling system. 
of i n  ponds and it  is not put in to  the Colorado River. 
It is disposed 
They 
&mvt lvrre a dlscbuge perrit far tk riwer a d  for thst 
teodoo the seepa$@ f r a  tk dispoeal pods L. m i t e r e d  tr 
rsbe swe tbat it get into tbe river, 
I barro a -cion fer LLr- L p c h -  If Cae ETSI pipeline 
M f e r s  coal te baqps, 411 the coal be deuatered. 4. 
if  so. where w i l l  tbe uater go if it is at tbe nississippi 
Bir*r? 
A m  Ll l l c s  
Ibe plan is tbst the barge tmhal. if there is m be a baqp 
teminal, d d  be adjacent to am electric u t i l i t y  plant- 
capcept is chat the uater wuld be used i n  tbefr caoliq circuit; 
hnnzwc.  tBe #mal slurry for bage tramsport umld not be deep 
watered ;a the sde extest tbat it wuld  ba*e, bad it beeo fired 
directly into a plant at che site. 
PereR F?xmEY 
I'm ultb the Callfomia Comrsel for Emirolrental and Beaeosic 
Balance- Wea yan indieate 
tbat you have relatirely feu problems ul tb  tbe transport of coal, 
I w u  du p u n  plan to dc.31 vlth the a l r  amlsslnns. both f r a  thc 
coal being transported mad, f ra  the lacreased use of trains. tbe 
lo. o a t  Ivc..u themwlw.-s? 
I have a question for IEr. Cuerln. 
PIUlQt CnerUH 
firere is probably no wry we can deal with it, IZ you are 
going to transport saethlag,  yo% arc going to use energy 
aod there are going to be emissioos. 
sre would propose to handle unit trains w u l d  be new locomotives, 
the best  you could buv with the manufacturers at that particular 
t i m e  and as far as any pol lut ion,  from moving coal to my k n o w l e d g e .  
is  fnsf gnl f f cant. 
¶me locaaotives that 
MlBlllDotaa 
I'rwlcb R i d s  of the Karth, a d  I uould like to c lar i fy  
saretblqt Prof. Axletman said. In pltopening remarks, you, 
llpllcd that t'b Qtsi lCpPtlon af Vllderaeazr on the a(ppairwit% 
?lam yopld be the b-t cons t ra in t  to develop the sizabfc 
coal msemes then. 
climte in Utah, it is ~ l l k e l y  tbat there vi11 be any 
uildermss designation op the ICapairwtir Plateau. 
regardless o€ that. t&e llQA s t d y  vhich you coordinated, rated 
the tap 20 coal areas f o r  Califomla fa t e r m s  of cost a d  the 
'I[apairovlm Blate tnr  d id  not fall  into amy one of these 20. I 
-ld argue tbat it uadd be economics, and not wilderness, 
vbich w o u l d  prerePt the development of tbat coal fie?.d in the 
near term. 
I un11d oqpe that sivem the political 
But 
I was uoodering i f  you had a cOIlene op this .  
oBsoi( AmmksoLI 
1- bam? to looh at the Froblems on two d i f f e ren t  d e s .  
U U A  s a y  was ansuerin$ the question, tbu uould ]leu get lo00 
megawatts of coal fired energy i n  California? What would you do 
is, you olould find the most available coal aad Aapairoufte 
Plateau is out of the running. 
the question, "How are you going to ge t  one hundred mill ion 
tons to California per year?," ehen you have to 30 to the 
Kapairauitz Plateau, or places l ike it, that are undeveloped. 
The question that I ' m  talking about there  Is, w i l l  the  lc*ascs 
be available for the  new places tha t  have to be developed 
at  t h i s  new order of magnitude scale? 
UClA study was for just the first increment of this new California 
policy announced by Brown. 
'Ibe 
On the  other hand, i f  you ask 
So remember tha t  the 
RUSS MINER 
I'm with the California Energy Commisssion. 
very in te res t ing  ta lk ,  pointed t o  a problem area that I would 
l i k e  t o  understand a little b i t  better. I reviewed several  other 
s tud ies  tha t  concur with h i s  conclusion that coal mine development 
r ea l ly  is the c r i t i c a l  t k  path i n  t ens  of developing a new 
coal  plant. 
f u l l  production for  a new coal plant In  terms of get t ing the coal 
M r .  Yancik, i n  h i s  
Talking in  terms of 10 t o  12 years from p a r t i a l  t o  
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00 site a d  in a positioo where it cao be bUreed, I'm uoldering 
uhether the paoelists could coPrent, or perhaps, one of the u t i l i t y  
representatives here could comment. as to whether tbe 1500 megawatt 
coal plant  that bas beta amwnmced by SCE in Southern California 
and the 1000 -tt p l a t  the 1MB has anoarnced, h a w e  (III 
Sdeotffied coal sapply that is io the process of beimg planoed or 
whether that troek yet  rerains ta be done. 
i f  the  mine developoleot is j u s t  starti-, i t  would appear to me, 
that those uo i t s  would oot be 00 lioe u n t i l  about 1990. a t  the  
earliest, 80 I d d  like to h a w e  e i t h e r  a panelist or perhaps 
-e from the u t i l i t y  commeot op that. 
If it is tbe latter, i-e., 
¶'he s e e d  question that I d d  l ike  to  ask 5s related to Hr- 
Lynch'; very incerestiqg caoeots about the benefits of s lu r ry  
pipeline- tlouever, it is my umieestaoding that i n  order to 
b i i l d  slurry pipelines, r igh t  of ways are necessary particularly 
wbere they cross d s t i o g  ra i l  lines or perhaps proposed mil 
lines. 'I don't wish to start a n  argument but I would l ike  to 
haow whether t h i s  r e a l l y  is a practical constraint  on s l u r r y  
pipel toes  io California because we need to address  t h i s  i s sue  
very quickly. 
JoGm 
I'll start o f f  by saying that I dou't know. 
ORSOB ANDERSON 
Is t l i r rc  soiscone hcrc- from one of the u t l 1 i t l t . s  that w u I d  Iikc- 
to cOlstsent OD t he  f i r s t  question. 
TWRY THOMPSOIJ 
I ' m  with the Southern California Edison Company. 
for those projected p r o j e c t s  has not been settled on. 
Dr. Amlerson says. the  most economic source would probably be t h e  
one used. 
The coal resource 
I t * s  as 
.IOHI SPAUl.I)lN(: 
I ' m  with Kaiser Engineers. 
address  the question on timing of coal mining openings; I be l i eve  
Not being from a u t i l i t y .  but to 
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t h e  length of t h e  for underfpmund coal mine openinfits was a 
little b i t  low or eisleadlng. I believe that mJcr underground 
projects ,  i n  the size range of 8 to 12 m i l l i o n  annual tons, can 
be brought on l ine i n  8 to 10 years of construction t i m e  as long 
as the per ra i t tbg  has been done. 
pmduction. which may be as much as 25 to 33Z. can be on l i n e  
i n  6 pars. 
A l s o ,  the  f i r s t  increment 's 
Russ HIIlER 
It seems to m e  that we bave a chicken aad an egg s i tua t ion  here 
*re a coal operator is not go- to mabe a committment to i n m e s t  
his money u n t i l  he is assured that he has a customer. the  customer 
t-an's rea l ly  aike ;I c(l(Pp1twwnl un t l l  t c  Is sure  that Iic his a slte. 
a d  approval of the u t i l i t y  commission. 
Wt &awe some ins ight  i n t o  what assurances a coal operator r e a l l y  
has to have before he will go ahead and seriously begfn to  develop 
a property. 
involved, the  first s t e p  is f o r  a company t o  assemble a package of 
leases that can be constructed i n t o  a logical r iningnuni t  with 
su f f i c i en t  resenres to meet the needs of a major u t i l i t y  customer. 
The operator w i l l  def ine these reserves to the point where he 
considers them to be pa economic and sa lab le  package to the  
u t i l i t y  consumer. 
they've done a l l  of the extensive close center dullint? that's going 
to be required t o  determine the propert ies  of the coal for boiler 
design. To get t h i s  data, an operator would have t o  make a very 
large cap i t a l  committraent. 
type of letter of fatem or other  type of contractual agreement 
with a u t i l i t y  t o  proceed from tha t  point. 
I'm tlonderisg i f  De. Yancik 
In the  western states w h e r e  federal  lads are generally 
This def in i t ion  generally doesn't m a n  tha t  
Host operators would want to have some 
ORSON ANDERSON 
OK, let's move on t o  the second part. John Lynch? 
JOHN LYNCH 
The question was, the rai l road crossing or just the whole right 
of way problem. It 's t h e  w h o l e  r i gh t  of way problem, basically.  
There are three areas where you can be ac t ive  i n  order t o  assure 
yourself t h a t  you can get  t h e  r igh t  of way. Of course, we 
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wouldn't proceed u n l e s s  t ~ e  had had very  sound assu rances  t h a t  
OR could get t h e  r i g h t  of uay. 
A t  t h e  federal level, through the S l u r r y  Transportation 
Associa t ion ,  (it is a national a s s o c i a t i o n  of some 700 members) 
we h w e  been active i n  Uashington. 
Congressmen frm Texas, tlouse R u l e  I401 or I ~ v I  or SOW n m b e r  1 ilic 
that. It is making progress;  on Tuesday of t h i s  ueek, i t  was 
voted  13 to  10, i n  o u r  favor, o u t  of  t h e  Pub l i c  Works Cosreission 
at t h e  Department of I n t e r i o r  and i t  is now scheduled,  u i t h o u t  a 
date e s t a b l i s h e d  to go to t h e  f u l l  Interior hearing. U e  believe 
we w i l l  receive favorable action. 
There is t h e  Ekhart B i l l ,  
That's a t  the federal level. 
A t  :he state l e v e l  we lwve been a c t i v e  and i n  each . F  t h e  states 
that -aw .-:. . as of t h i s  PlOsent, we Imve t h c  riglit a d  eminent 
domain which marls tire --ittilt to cimdtsti p~xq~t-t-:.y, i 1' yuu w i l  1. 
p r i v a t e  proper ty ,  a d  p l a c e  the  p i p e l i n e  a f t e r  F y i n g  proper  
roprpc-nsatiom to tlw l a d  ciwnws. Tlie ..IEI(PI' riglit w r l d  glvr- u s  
t h e  r i g h t  to cross t h e  r a i l r o a d ,  and we Imve that r i g h t  i n  the 
statcs o t  Wyoming, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas and Louisfana. 
Kansas and Nebraska we are a c t i v e  i n  t h e  l e g i s l a t u r e .  
In 
On t h e  grass roots level, w e  call  t h e  window program, we have 
sued t h e  railroads on 70 d i f f e r e n t  occas ions  to cross t h e i r  r l g h t s  
( t h c  r igh ts  t h a t  they say they have). Tlir.sr- r ights  were provided 
them i n  t l i e  Ac-t of lHhZ and aga in  in 1875 wlic-n our I r:inswnt i n c n t a l  
rail systr-m was b u l l  t .  I think than mr*st  important r u l i n g  was a 
summary judgement, i s sued  by Judge Bremmer i n  Cheyenne, t h e  13 th  
Federa l  Court, which s a i d  t h a t  t he  i n t e n t  OF those  h c t s  was not  to 
bui ld  n b: r? ler across our na t ion  but to  provide ;I rnt*'ilus :;i c-oiinctc-t- 
i ng  t h e  I3st and West. 
of them, a UP c r o s s i n g  fs being appealed. 
e n t e r  a cOn6ent decree wi th  one of t he  major railroads on t h r e e  
of the  rcmnfnf:.,: c r o s s i n g s  and my c u r r e n t  p r o j e c t i o n  is t h a t .  
by mid-year, we w i l l  have a l l  of t h e  r a i l r o a d  crossings we need 
because of t he  a c t i o n s  of t h e  Federa l  Courts .  
We llave m n  a t 1  but I! oE the  70 cases, one 
W e  a n t i c i p a t e  we w i l l  
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MARK ZIERING 
I'm from the California h e r g y  Comdssion. 
railroads and one quest ion on s l u r r i e s .  
regards a rece~t ask force  report. o u t  of the D e p a t m t  of 
Transporatica, which pointed out that mch of the western railroad 
network was constmcted to c a r r y  grain shipments. Therefme. -st 
of the track (or a good p a r t  of the track) is about 90 pound 
weight. 
coal transport would be 130 pounds. 
how much of the SP system is of insufficient weight to carry heavy 
coal train traffic. mWat can the comjmny do about t h a t  and has he 
any obserwations on the general state of western r a i l r o a d s  to 
carny t h i s  kind cf traffic. 
I have one quest ion on 
The quest ion on railroads 
zple report suggested that emre appropriate  weight for 
I muld l i k e  to ask Hr. Guerin 
The other quest ion is on slurry p i p e l i n e s  and it seems to me 
that one of the problems in using a s l u r r y  p i p e l i n e  i n  Cal i forn ia  
is that they requi re  a large throughput of coal. 
estimated roughly that 17 mil l ion  tons of  coal would be required 
from Utah to Cal i forn ia  yearly to j u s t i f y  construct ion of s s l u r r y  
pipeline.  
source of coal and also a very concentrated use p a t t e r n  %Q 
r-21 Ironrls. I would I I ke to Iic-ar cr~mmr.nt.u V! rlwr Prcim r!ic pant-I 
or frrm the  audlence on the  prahletus of getting that klnd or 
concentrated source of  coal. Also, would concentrated use, say 
17 million tons i n  one area, cause serious air pol lu t ion  problems? 
The QTA study 
That means that you have to have a very concentrated 
The other quest ion is that, i f  i n  f a c t ,  i t  would cause air  
pol lu t ion  problems, can you subdivide pipel ines .  Could you run 
feeder l i n e s  to var ious locat2ons i n  the S ta te?  
FRANK CUERIN 
Insofar  as t h e  90 pound ra i l  is concerned, Southern P a c i f i c  
has rlot used t h i s  weight rail on t h e i r  main l i n e s  f o r  probably 
20 years. 
main l i n e s  and most of it  re-used i n  secondary s id ings  o r  t o r  
i n d u s t r i a l  development spurs.  
the maia l i n e  networks of Southern P a c i f i c  and the o t h c i  major 
Western ra i l roads .  such as the Santa Fe and UP, a r e  now comprised 
of 119 t o  136 pound ra i l .  Only 136 pound continuous welded r a i l ,  
As a matter of f a c t ,  i t  has been taken OUL of our 
I would say  t h a t  f o r  the  meit p a r t ,  
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which is very  e f f i c i e n t  and long l a s t i n g .  is being used f o r  a l l  
nzw trackage being  l a i d  at  t h i s  time. Snuthern P a c i f i c ,  a t  last 
fil;ure,hiltl C-IOSC- t u  6.OCO m i l e s  of e l d 4  ra i l  i n  p l a c e  of  its 
system of  13.000 m i l e s  ex tending  from Por t land ,  Oregon to  S t .  Louis. 
I a m  not acquain ted  w i t h  t h e  s tudy  you hrrve. bu t  when yoc say 
Western wailroads, you are caking in q u i t e  a feu o c h e r s  and 1 
cannot speak f o r  them. lir is my cons idered  judgement. however. 
t h a t  t h e  major Western l i n e s  I have mentioned. i-e., Santo F c ,  
UP and .mrse lves ,  have a very good. modern rail system. 
ORSON ANDE.<SOIU 
John Lynch, ~ -ou ld  you l i k e  to respond to the second ques t ion?  
JOHN LYNCH 
I don ' t  have any d i f f i c u l t y  wi th  what t h e  gentleman says. 17 
m i l l i o n  - let m e  s t a r t  i t  t h i s  way. I saw a map on t h e  wall and 
i t  showed where t h e  coal was.  The concept. t h a t  we b e l i e v e  in ,  
is that you do have to have a concen t r a t ion  of coal source. 
Whether it bc litah or Wyoming. t h a t  :-~r.-:!:.:; to  be seen.  I t  depends 
on w h a t  t h e  c o n t r a c t s  a r e .  
A s  f a r  as 17  m i  l l i m  t o n s  of  mal ,  .it-ror\ling til t l w  numbers 
T'vr heard t h i s  morning, tiicrc is mtrre t I t ; i r i  ;itlc.qit;ttr mnrker for  a 
coal s l u r r y  l i n e ,  i f  1 7  m i l l i o n  tons  is t h *  kc.r number. 
Can you d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  coal once i t  g e t s  to C a l i f o r n i a ?  The 
answer is yes. The concept t h a t  w e  have advances i n  the  M i s s i s s i p p i  
R;isln ' s  ;I I11w t I I ; t f  C.?;SC.III 1 ; i I  I V  is I 11,s m; t i r i  1 i t i t -  r t ,  t h w t  r;il 
Ark;iits;is I I V ; I I .  WII i I I .  1 r l 1 1 1  I . ; I d  I 1t1.11 ~ I I V  I i t t , .  W~MIICI I ) i  I I~V; I I  4 -  : I I M I  
head s o u t h  to Bi1to11 HOURI' nric! would go e.tst t o  power  plant s i t c s  
sou th  of Xemphis. That  is o u r  concept. Y o t i  cuu ld  ii--h:i!*...: i f  
you w i l l ,  you can d rop  v f f  t-n route i f  you w i s h .  
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SPECiAL PANEL SESSION 
VlEWPOlMT OF CAUFORNIA'S NEIGHBORIffi STATES 
Your program lists Wilson Clark of the Governor's Office i n  California 
as chair ing t h i s  session. 
I ' m  not Wilson Clark, nor am I h i s  clone. 
anyway Jon Veigel. 
energy areas. 
Those of you that know Wilson will know that 
I am i n  t h i s  reincarnation 
I work wlth the Energy Commission i n  a l t e rna t ive  
We are here today t o  t a l k  about the viewpoints of neighboring states. 
The decision t o  t i t le  this session"viewpoints" is perfect ly  appropriate. 
In f ac t  each session could w e l l  have been named t h a t .  We've heard the 
viewpoints of the State  of California,  the Federal Government, various 
u t i l i t i e s ,  d i f fe ren t  industr ies ,  the S ie r r a  Club, etc. Obviously, the 
viewpoint from each of these perspectfves is di t fe ren t .  
a l l  of us of ten  operate from an impl ic i t  posi t ion tha t  s ince solut ions 
t o  problems i n  our own area of expert ise  are somehow more complex than 
our view of solut ions i n  the other  areas, i t  i s  almost the  duty of the 
other ac tors  who make decisions t o  recognize t h i s  and consequently be 
the most accommodating i n  t h e i r  solutions.  Both by solving t h e i r  problems 
without creat ing any fo r  us, and simultaneously gra te fu l ly  solving the new 
problems tha t  our solut ions have created fo r  them. 
I believe that 
We see this even in t h i s  conference in the continuation of the 
conventional wisdom :hat i f  only we answer the cconomic questions, the 
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tecblogieal questions, and to a lesser extent  the microscopic 
environmental concerns, then development can proceed. 
Generally speaking, although t h i s  conference has been the exception 
to the rule, energy statistics are used t o  j u s t i f y  one posit ion or mother  
and my view of statfstics is t h a t  they are of ten  used as a drunk uses a 
lamppost-for support ra ther  than f o r  illumination. 
It seems t h a t  i n  the inevi table  nature of things tha t  states are 
always the  last and the least considered, yet  they also are inevitably 
i n  essential control  of first, whether or not a par t icu lar  energy 
development will occur, and then, i f  the answer i s  yes, control l ing 
the derai led questioning of how and when such development w i l l  occur. 
The dimensions of the  polar izat ion associated with questions of 
state invol-*.m.it can be i l l u s t r a t ed  by noting tha t  one extreme is the  
posit ion that states r igh t s  control  t o  the point t ha t  regardless of 
national context a l l  development can be t o t a l l y  denied. 
extreme is the view tha t  state circumstances are i r reve lan t  when national 
energy pol ic ies  are f o m l a t e d .  
realistic view. 
of the rest of the nation with the attendant detrimental consequences as 
h i s to r i ca l ly  shown by the current problems of West Virginia and Oklahoma, 
nei ther  do any states accept the accusuation too eas i ly  made tha t  they 
are antidevelopment. Obviously we need t o  searck -.r the sa t i s fac tory  
rather  than the optimal solution; solut ions w i l l  allow a state to  meet 
both its national respons ib i l i t i es  and its respons ib i l i t i es  t o  its own 
ci t izens.  
A t  the  other  
Both extremes are untenable i n  any 
Though no state wants to become j u s t  the energy province 
We are going t o  hear today from a var ie ty  of states that are important 
t o  California. 
I have asked them to  do so where appropriate s ince it w i l l  more emphatically 
underline t h e i r  common problems. The s t ruc ture  I would l i k e  t o  operate from 
today, again given our shortened time here, is t o  ask each of the panel 
membsrs to t a l k  €or f ive  or 8 minutes up here. 
of t h e i r  i n i t i a l  comments t o  ilsk Eor comments from the poncl i)n CilCll  olhcr'e 
presentation, t o  oDen it  up f o r  questions from the f loor ,  and f ina l ly  t o  
reserve enough time so tha t  the panel is ts  can make Individual summing comments 
i f  they so choose before we end today. 
pr ior i ty  order €or calling the s t a t e s  1 w i l l  J u s t  cal l  them In t l i c  orclc-r tlwt 
they  are l i s t e d  i n  your program. 
You may hear similar comments from the d i f fe ren t  states. 
A t  t h e  conclusion of a l l  
Rather than having t o  es tab l i sh  some 
COAL TRANSPORTATION: 
THE VIeW mw C0u)RAM) 
Hart In Rohhins 
iNrcvtor 
Colorado ERergy Research I n s t i t u t e  
For those of you who are not fami l ia r  with the  
Colorado cael s i t u t a t i o n ,  let me give you a very 
fast review of w b t  It is. Colorado is a coal r i c h  
s t a t e ,  i t  has  resources of approximately 230 bil-  
l i o n  tons  which represents  10% of tlw nation's 
total. 
ground basis, although the  present mining ts  s p l i t  
alwat equally between surface and ground mining. 
Present production fun6 about 12 mil l ion tons a 
year and estimates within the next 2 or 3 years  
ant that I t  might g<> to  30 or 36 mlllion tuns a 
yaw.  
.I m r g l n a l  srrpp!ivt a t  best; m x t  of the  Culornda 
coal wtl l  probably nwve cart and south to Texas t o  
Missouri and other states eas t  of us. 
California  i s  one t h a t  we view as a Rocky Mountain 
state with a set of very, very severe problems, 
concernfng t h e  rate of development and the  kind of 
development t h a t  w i l l  occur i n  Colorado and the 
concern tha t  is expressed both by t h e  Legis la ture  
and the  Governor of the  State .  They have both 
made it abundantly clear that under na circum- 
stances w i l l  t h e '  allow Colorado to becoaae an 
energy colony of the  rest of the nation. The 
kinds of words tha t  have been used both around t h i s  
meeting and tha t  we hear w r y  regular ly  are those 
tha t  a r e  ahsolutcly romplete roioninlism. 
I w I i c . f  wc- now hiivt+ 1s tlml n ta lcs  rtglrtn did not 
d i e  with Orvi l le  I'aubus. There a r e  new sets  o f  
coaIf t ions occurring In the  S ta te  of Colorado chat 
are d i r e c t l y  addressing these issues  of how we can 
determine our own futures ,  ra ther  than these 
futures  being determined by people i n  Houston, o r  
fn Uashington or  i n  Sarramento. This is a much 
more ser ious problem than I think many of t t e  peo- 
ple around a t  t h i s  meeting real ize .  The nature of 
energy production In a western s t a t e  l i k e  Colorado 
La surh that the power base is highly d is t r ibu ted ,  
i t  I n  not cen t ra l f ted .  the  Governor does not have 
that  tnrwt i  control cinr d a w  t h r  I.eglnlnture. I t  
I:IWS ~ l n w t t  LIP ii w r y .  very low Itwc*l-t.ounty t*amie- 
s iwwrs ,  town vounscls. Eticray clevelopmoit can he 
WI~LCII~.IJ :itrywliere illonfi the  Itno and the a t t i t u d e  
that  i s  inrreasingly hemming apparent here ts 
us and them. I t  is primarily directed akainst 
Washington because so much of the land i n  Colorado 
is owned by the Federal Government; the  Bureau of 
Land Manngrwnt controls  much of the coal leasing 
In the  S ta te  and what has acrurred Is that  €or the  
f l r s t  t lnic-  R1.M now has sIRncd a l e t t e r  of intent  
Most of this can be mined only on an under- 
As ii sttppller t u  Callfornla. we are probably 
Ibwever. the  s i t u a t i o n  i n  re la t ionship co u s  and 
The 
tha t  a l l  new l eases  for coal  must be signed by the 
Governor as w e l l  as by BW. 
amount of power that has been put back i n t o  t h e  
hands of the S t a t e  and chis means t h a t  there  are 
questions tha t  are being raised in Colorado regard- 
ing vhat kind of deve lopent  we want, where it w i l l  
occur and at whet rate i t  w i l l  occur. 
Underlying a11 uf chis  is an i ssue  of  water. If 
MY. Lynch t s  i n  the  audience 1 have to say t h a t  I 
was q u i t e  surpr ised tha t  he talked about s s l u r r y  
coal pipel lne without ever once mentioning the  word 
water. which i s  the  only major policy issue as f a r  
a8 t h e  people of Colorado are concerned. There 
were several pipel ines  that  have been proposed i L 
Colorado. The Governor has said he w i l l  not allow 
water to be mined i n  t h e  S ta te  and moved outside. 
What power the Cdvernor has is hard to determine, 
but there  are a l l  kinds of n i t  picking l i t t l e  ways 
that a state can e n t e r  i n  t o  prevent development 
occurring, as people here  w e l l  know. 
is growing. 
erals i n t o  the same camp, it is bringing ranchers 
and the  S ier ra  Club together and i t  is not an a n t i -  
development a t t i t u d e .  It is a very s t rong pro- 
development l e g i s l a t u r e  and y e t  they're questioning 
what they consider t o  be the  arrogance of Washing- 
ton and everybody Is runnlnp, against  Washington, 
wltlclr means that they arc running against  coal 
'wclopment, i l  it occurs i n  a cercafn way. 
.me got to see what Craig, Colorado looks 
understand the meaning of a Boom Town, oE what 
economic development means out there. 
same thing with Wyoming, you have t o  see Gillette, 
Wyoming to understand what it is. 
water out there. there  a re  towns tha t  e x i s t  out fr. 
the  middle of a highly semiarid area, wlth their 
own community, t h e i r  own in f ras t ruc tures  which 
people a r e  very cancerneu about us having to  pay 
the  cost, for  benefi ts  that w i l l  bv sustained else- 
where: that incltidcs C:i1 ifornln. 
h s t  n f g l i t ' s  prsbgrarn w:is perfect I v  ,.tc*;ir. The 
spwkcr  suggcstctl trwwllig ;in vrjianlmt l o t i  <if coal 
producing s t a t e s .  lie l i t e r a l l y  was seeing this iis 
an economic war between the haws and the have 
nots. 
a f ra id  tha t  is exactly what i t  w i l l  r'ome to .  i t  is 
a fear  f -cause t h a t  is not the  way answers a r e  
arr ived at. 
This is a tremendous 
I 've t r i e d  t o  give you a pervasfve a t t i t u d e  t h a t  
It is bringing conservxivrs  and l ib -  
People 
l i k e  t o  
I use the  
There is no 
He vas s t a t i n g  the grounds upon i t  and I'm 
NOTE: A wri t ten  vereion of thie prrscntation was not availablr at th r  tinw of 
printing. 
from tape recordings of t h e  Conference proceedings. 
1 his trxt was p r e p a r e d  by the Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
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COAL USE I N  CALIFOWIn 
VTEb' 31NT FROM UTAH 
Reed Sea r l e  
Director 
Utah Energy Conservation an2 
De-relopment Louccil  
Th i s  morning. as I en te red  t h e  hallway, some- 
body grabbed me by t h e  shoulder  and s a i d ,  "Hey, do 
you know what t h e  Po l i sh  enerqy po l i cy  i s ?"  
pared myself f o r  a good Pollock joke and I sa id .  
"No. what is it." H e  s a i d ,  "It is the  same as 
ours." With regard to  Utah pu!icy f o r  coal to  
Ca l i fn rn ia ,  t h a t  is about w h t - ~  wc s tand - a t  a 
r a t h e r  unsophis t icated po l i cy  s~. . .wrnt .  so my 
cements are not  o f f i c i a l  %ate pol icy,  but  are 
sort of an assessment of t i .  general  f e e l i n g  of the  
Governor, t h e  Leg i s l a tu re ,  tile Energy Of f i ce  and 
t h e  S t a t e  of Utah. Of course.  I t h ink  Governor 
Brown t o l d  you t h a t  t h e  S t a t e  of Utah had joined 
Cii l i fornia 's  Energy Commission in  doing soiie j o i n t  
s t u d i e s  to he lp  t h e  S t a t e  of Utah develop a more 
s o p h i s t i c a t e 8  po l i cy  with regard to the  exportat ior .  
of e l e c t r i c i t y  to  C a l i f o r n i a  and t h e  expor t a t ion  of 
coal to  Ca l i fo rn ia .  A t  t he  same time Utah w i l l  
p r w i d c  ~ : . i l I f i m i l a  wltlr somv ~ i l r l l l i y  tii iitIltz:C* 
~wi i  I Crlrin (::I I I I tirrtl:t IO ciriisiima- 11t;ili I*~I.I 111 
c.11 1fornl;l. 
total  est imated undeveloped coal r e se rves  a t  about 
23  b i l l i o n  tons  of coal. 
is underground deep c o a l  mine coal .  91'z of Utah's 
coal r e se rves  a r e  loca t ed  i n  t h r e e  f i e l d s .  The 
Kapairowitz Plateau coa l  f i e l d  i n  the  southern 
p a r t  of t he  state. tlie Wasatrli Pl;ttcau and t h e  
' i c l d  i t i  the- ':arbon Fmc.ry are:i. locatt*tl in tlic 
t .cntral  p a r t  of the  S ta t e .  Tlic K;ipnlrowitz Coal 
. ~ l c l c I ,  w l i l d i  1 think is tlic l a r g e s t  untapped ccr;iI 
r e se rve  In probably the  United S ta t e s .  and perhaps 
i n  t he  world, un le s s  t he re  are some f i e l d s  i n  
Alaska t h a t  may ye t  prove to  be l a rge r .  It is lo- 
cated q u i t e  c h s e  to  t h r  S t a t e  of Ca l i fo rn ia .  
I t  is i n  t h e  southwestern p a r t  of t he  S t a t e  and to 
d a t e  it has  not been tapped. No production has  
occured. o r  is l i k e l y  to occur i n  the  near  f u t u r e  
on t h a t  f i e l d  and a s  has  been pointed out  to  you 
today, t h e r e  w i l l  I to be s u b s t a n t i a l  connoit- 
mencs of C.O,II f r o  p1n:ciiu before i t  IWF hc- 
cronomic.illly mincc dllHC or tlic necd f o r  somr 
very expensive t r anspor t a t ion  syrtcms out  of t ha t  
area. About ha l f  of t he  coa l  produced i n  t h e  S t a t e  
of Utah is consumed i n  the S t a t e ,  t he  o t h e r  ha l f  
is exported.  We export  c o a l  to  17 states i n  the 
United S t a t e s ,  a l l  t h e  way from Flor ida to WasbLng- 
tor. and we export  a small  amount of c o a l  t o  Japaa 
and a couple of o t h e r  fo re ign  na t ions  hecause of 
its s p e c i a l  qua l i t y .  
I pre- 
Utah is ranked 14th in the  United S t a t e s  i n  
The v a s t  major i ty  of t h a t  
C a l i f o r n i a  uses  Utah coal now t o  f u e l  soae  steel  
m i l l s  and some o t h e r  i n d u s t r i a l  u s e r s  i nc lud ing  
some cement f a c t o r i e s .  
As a r e s u l t  cf  t he  b e s t  a v a f l a b l e  c o n t r o l  tecli- 
noloby requirement. however. t h e  demand f o r  l o w  
RTU Vtah coal i n  tlie e a s t e r n  p a r t  of t h e  state has 
been .ubs t an t i a l ly  diminished. Utah now pe rce ives  
its major p o t e n t i a l  export  market t o  b e  Nevaoa and 
Ca l i fo rn ia .  Most of Utah coal is owned by t h e  
Federal  Government. with t h e  ownership percentage 
ranging from a l o w  of 59% o u t f i e l d  i n  t h e  south- 
western p a r t  of t h e  St.?te to  91% of t h e  a p a i r o w i t z  
f i e l d  i n  the same genera; area. 
Utah and only about 20 of those are uperat ing.  
aware of about 38 preference lease a p p l i c a t i o n s  
f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  l ea s ing  i n  t h e  S t a t e  of Utah, l ands  
which contain about 1 .4  h i l l t o n  tons  of rccover- 
iihlr w i i 1  ri.w-rvi*n. A I  I 0 1  I l iw iv  :ippl li-;ii loa^ II:IVC* 
hccri im I I lr I iir 1 :it* I;ini 9 y w r s  :tiid t i o  ;i:*i l o i t  
has been taken by tlic Federal (kwernuent. Tbcre 
have been cour t  b a t t l e s .  R recent  decis ion.  Ilugltes 
versus  NRDC. nllowed t h e  processing of a f e w  of 
those,  bu t  d i d  not  allow f o r  t h e  a-proval of those 
app l i ca t ions .  Coal l e a s i n g  i n  t h e  S t a t e  of Utah 
has  been a t  a dead s t a n d s t i l l  f o r  t h e  p a s t  7 year? 
and even 2 years  p r i o r  t o  t h a t  t h e r e  was very 
l l t l l e  co;tl 1e;ising t h a t  o r ru r red .  
Tlir. 1ntcrmount;iln I ' rojert .  wiilclr you ii;ivc Iiearcl 
Is betng proposed f o r  t he  c e n t r a l  western po r t ion  
l i t '  t h e  state.  w i l l  prirdurc 7000 megawatts of clcr- 
t r i c i t y  upwards of 7 5 f .  more l i k e l y  652. bf t h a t  
power w i l l  come to the S t a t e  of Ca l i fo rn ia .  After 
t h a t  the S t a t e  of Ut,h w i l l  not consider  cons t ruc t -  
ing any more power p l a n t s  i n  t h e  s ta te  f o r  expor- 
t a t i o n  of power t o  Ca l i fo rn ia  u n t i l  t h e  s tudy ,  
I have been informed, has  been completed and a 
pol icy establ isher l  about whether o r  not  we w i l l  
continue t o  export  e l e c t r i c i c y  t o  Ca l i fo rn ia .  The 
i s s u e  with regard t o  shipping to C a l i f o r n i a  Is 
HIilppinK Utnli w i i t c r  by wlrc. Lcr  (211 Ifornii i .  
Imly asked me t o  rommen t on Lliat . 
very much water i n  Utah. 
pos i t i on  with regard t?  Ca l i fo rn ia  and Colorado 
River water. Coal s i i i r ry  p i p e l i n e s  w i l l  n o t  be 
b u i l t  i t he  S t a t e  of Utah t o  C a l i f r r n i a  un le s s  
t h e r e  is a guarantee t h a t  t h e  water w i l l  be re- 
turned to  the  S t a t e  of Utah o r  t h a t  some t:rpe of an 
exchange agreement w i l l  happen. So far w e  haven't  
f i gu re?  ou t  a May to  do e i t h e r  one of thode, u i less  
There are p resen t ly  19? Federal  coal leases i n  
I ' m  
Siimc- 
We don'l I i i t v ~ ~  
We Ii.rve a very adversary 
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you actwl ly  build  tu^ pipelines r i d e  by si& rad 
p u  l i t e r a l l y  sk ip  the vater back 00 the 
ri*t of vay. 
Current coal reserves now ava'lrblc f r a  Utah 
a-s.11 Cirlrls are ra-rlsml nf I a l t r  thm 2 h m d d  
ri111.n L m s  a-lasrlflcd as dcrlrahlv. l lmL mans 
1. IS l t ~  sulphur rojl. I t  Is ltldi k a t  valw 
Iin-:i:c.J In LIIC a r r c s s l h l c  areas and furmatloas. 
About 4 I~undred rllllm t m s  are also available but 
ye have c l a s s i f i e d  tbose as high sulphur coal. 
d f f f i c u l t .  expensive access. location i n  t h i n  or 
u l t i p l e  s e w  or iu f ractured 7one fomatioos. 
Yithouc raurideriog plras of attab pauer a d  
l i g h t  f o r  nther than those plmnned oou bz tbe 
same region f o r  an additional zoo0 or I)o SLJ- 
mttu. t' re is not I)(U i n  tbe :tare of  Utah 
. - r rcnt l ,  ava i lab le  coal supplies For 1- ten 
Lxm:-irts t o  e t  the d d s  fn Ut&. I f  rhe 
S t j c e  \i.f Utah is to provide or is to support 
exportatiu;: of coal to Cllffocmb. it seems to be 
4erative that lands in tnc sate that do contain 
lw sulphur. ai@ coal in  areas tbc- am 4- 
ily accessible  for transportation be ladc avalleble 
for  1 - i ~  through c-titire b i d d i w  by the 
ikparant of  I n t e r i o r  or that :he k p a r b r e n t  of 
I n t e r i o r  alhr lease holders I n  tk State of  Utah 
to exchange leases that are llov i n  erfstecce for 
am-leased areas uhich tbe state w r l d  like to see 
under lease. 
Prelimi-ucy analyses of  potential pouer plant 
r i t o s  v i t h i o  the state hrrc indicated that there  
are s u f f i c i e n t  areas i n  the state tn build the 
puuzr qeneratlon capacity that ue trpecc to 5e 
required by tbe S t a t e  through the year SUO. 
potential sites. -11 of them are clustered i n  
ab0l;t a 15 mile -rde belt from east to yes? of the 
statc. from t h i s  Lindo area 011 tk vest over to 
the  t r e n  R i v e r  rod f'rice oo the eastern part of 
the  s t a t e ;  houever. the present reviev by federal  
agencies of F r i r C t i n  areas. national m n u c n t s  
and areas f o r  po ten t ia l  class 1D redesignation 
m y  vel1 eliminate SOI of those plam construction 
sites. 
v i s i b i l i t v  ;id nitrogen oxides .:e l ike ly  tn cause 
dlftieaalty vltlt same or the  sitcs. 
rwcnllr r c v c i v d  prcllrlnacy Rrccn I l ~ $ i t  from 
hutli ilir S ~ J C C  agcneles and thc  f d e r a l  agcncles 
is IWW i n  apparent trouble because s a e  bio logis t s  
have added tuo -re f i s h  species. the boaytailed 
chuh and the  razorback sucker to the  etdangered 
ipr sp0am.s rod by ut& r-r urd u@t. $3 that 
'Ihtse 
A l s o  forthcoming clean a:r regdacions on 
A prnJect d i c h  
species list 4 it is very l l k e l y  that those 
edmgend species r v  -11 prevent the d m l o p c r t  
of the mter project necessaxy For that parcr 
p h t  project. 
R i v e t  has delayed for  over 2 pars.  a WW, ~ a u a t t  
phnr til the guthvrrtcrn corner of t k  State of 
lttrh d a 300 v t t  plant  In t h e  LIS Vet ;u  
area lo Iltrda. 
Unless these regulatory rordblGcks can saelwra 
be rem~ued. a d  vater pro jec ts  femmled. Cal i forn ia  
cumot c-t m receivlog any -re e l e c t r i c i t y  
fror rlre State of Utab other tb.n uh.t it vi11 
receive from the 1ntaroc.ltain )umr Project.  
bas jolned b:th Cal i fornia  is c h i s  "assesamt" 
of  par-. 
an assess-..* af coat avallabltity i n  Utah f o r  
rmlifornla. As p a r t  of  tht  study. f u t u r e  coal 
M s  in both Utah a d  California  w i l l  attcqt  
to be assessed a d  a deterriprtlaa mde about 
&ether or aot U t r b  CID or vi11 urport coal. or 
possibly even e l e c t r i c i t y .  to Cdtfornia. 
In  -cy. lack of federr' .-A icrtlas 
programs or -1 leaslw cnhry pr0llr.a. t& 
Zdaqered Species kt. stn a l lderness  rwicv. 
probl+rs in develaping a skrt uater srppiy. dl 
tgcdc sllbscantla11y Utah*s abtllty to dewelop its 
a w n  resources mt i n  p a r t i c u l a r  its ability to 
share t h e  resources vith other states. 
can meet Its w n  r e q u i r m m t s .  
M e r .  4 t h  regard to uater and coai a d  pauer 
plant dertlopmmt. iF uht ye call a federa l  
stra?&cjacket. 
industry has been q u i t e  uilllng to vock Vith a8 to 
L e r  he damads of  the S t a t e  and the requlramts 
UZ the State. t o  fact .  i n  SOL lntullcts. they 
have goae beyond vlut has been requlred of t b .  
wt expect that industry.  u t i l i t y  Industries 
especially. w i l l  do a good job in p r a t c e t l n . ~  tbe 
envirarmt rad financing vithouc k i n g  -red 
to. fi-uocing the in f ras t ruc ture  and taking care of 
the inpacts :hey cruse. Final ly  Ut&. as lndlcated 
b-fore. vi11 not build addi t ional  pwer pl.ants f o r  
G ~ l l f o r n i a  I f  such plants can h c  b u i l t  wlthln the 
Statc  sf Callismla and arct t h b  .%la- rcRulatlons. 
&.I vl l l  Utah s l u r r y  .-ml tam l h l l f o r n l a  ui la~aa 
the  policy uf u a t r r  exchangr- I ?  Implermtrd. 
Amtber ti&. the yM.d Fla Hlnnnu la the V l r g l n  
U t a b  
3 t  capacity lo Uub and in Cal i forn ia  
U t a h  um*t take an i s o l a t h m i s t  posltim I f  it 
!& f ind  ours el^. 
Ue h v +  f a o d  in Utab that 
NOTE: A writ '  -I v*rstu.- of th i s  presentat ion was not available at th? t i m a  of 
printin, 
f r o m  9.. 
Thi= text was prepared  by the Jet Propulsion Labora tory  
~ c o r d i n g s  of the Conference  proceedings. 
!ty tmmthm here today is to coatribate .I 
Ariaaw ricupohts. -of tbe topics discrucd 
here u the eoofcrclwc 9d perhaps tbc C - s t  cny to 
tht is to point out ?DI tpcrruot 
characteristics that Ari- sbares v i t h  Cal i fornia  
Ye bm Oenwrats rod 8e!publiraos. UC 
9 ~ t  t -bool~istr .  Q futurn.-*t. 
occorrcd io the iast half  of t& X t h  ceutury- 
pressing problem rrf CocrS supply tlld demmi. sod 
ue arc dol-# it as arc tbc n t b r  s t a t e s  Io a wery 
coqlicatcd CCQoQLc rad social caritoarot. 
of tbc positi\'lc aspects chat Ariurlu CJI hriplt to 
solut ion of enem prabl- are substaotial -1 
&posits lo  cbc Four Corners area. a good poteo- 
t1.d f o r  geockrml eaerg. some recclrtly tproviw 
prmspeets f u r  uraoiam developrat. a limited pntcl.- 
tlal for increased hydwlertric gcuration. 
ever. t h i s  is shared d t h  a n u k r  of upper ami 
lanrr colorado fiver Basto states. so tha* it's 
role remaios to be SWD. Last but not least. t!wn 
is .o +burdmt solar energy ptcntirl. here again 
that 1s off  in  the future. Oa a less rocour&ng 
mte * are also patoful ly  aware cf 
pressi- lidtattons of our future abllity to pr*- 
vtde thc  energy that our dyor ic  grouiog ecooay 
vl l l  2-d. for the past decade Ariwcu has beem 
at or war the national top i n  grnvth rates. sa 
even i f  we da s u r c d  i n  reduring p r  capita cncrry 
daaoda. Itre enrrgy w i l l  be rrquired to met our 
rapidly em d i n g  populat ion and uur growing P Z ~ W -  
m l c  base. Throughout t h e  h is tory  of Arizona. water 
has been .in urgent concern. Wot trio v n y  years ago 
these conflictinp clalrs for water uure svttlcd 
vltla J rlr sm. Fortimntelv. H. now have d a w l i q w d  
l w t t c r  rtlaadrl. a f  w t t l l n f i  IIIC.?H- .-mra-ntbns. haat 
thc  far1 r r u l n r  ilia1 l l r y  SI I l l  .ard wriurlnR. 
We arc nay mlnla~g srvcral  mllllnn .aa-re-fect arf 
water earh year that  takes rentiatre:i to replace for  
n.:r -r isring uaes. 
tion will requlrc  kr.ideoCfs berueen noy cxistlnR 
water uscs and rhoae of energy production. The 
cost of v.irrr is lnrreaaing a t  an al;arming ratr and 
i t  a y  rake ianecar m t  - s e  of the L - ~ ~ r r e n t  I)(;+. of 
water; prrlaaps thereln lies part o f  the solution. 
yuu h a w  to add one a r e  that  YT share with 
Californla. That l a  the a l r  quality. We In 
rrriz0t.r have a priceleas  hcr l tagr  of clean a i r  and 
h8- I m h  f d . o c ~ t ~ ~ .  m ~ -  - ~ ~ l ~ t r I i ~ t ~ .  * en- haw a 
&O W l d  I i h  LO -t .*I *t brs 




Any additional energy p r d u c -  
Tu crmplctc the a u u r y  of u \ n r  energy cnnrerns 
VIEW- OF CAIlFORNlA'S NEIGHBORING STATES 
Nick Franklin 
Secretary. Energy a d  Milerals  Department 
state of New Mexico 
It i s  a pleasotc 80 be here today and to b a n  t4e 
opporauarty to share with those d yau b r a  fwm 
California as wll as #ram meighboriry mtates 
of Ncr Mexico% views on increased coal use f o r  
California. 
You may mot bc aware oC thia Imt hem are 
thuse aruuad the cauntrv aad particularly tfu 
eastern sralmnrd rho are less wersed in -rapby 
and actually think Ncr Udco is somewhere sotnth 
Cr: &e border. This rttihdt has ewen kep verified 
by letLcrs f r o l  mysterious federal agencies asking 
whether New Mexico is exporting this or that 
novelty to the United States. 
tram Santa Fe who travelled all over Ea- cash- 
ing checks with no dilficulty. When abc returned 
to the V.S. a d  uas passing thro* New York. 
the went to a ba. k aear W a l l  Street a d  tried to 
get some m o m q  for sboppi i  but the teller took 
OM look at h r  Uer hlurico check and g w e  it back. 
saybag: "l'm not alloacd to accept foreign 
currency. ** 
1 know of a wanan 
This all may s c t m  far-fetched and I must s ~ y  
hew M u i c e  has a W i n g  tourist business 
rhcdrer  *e tourinu think they are in or out of the 
couptry. L'afortunately. bomercr. it is probably 
close to tbe truth tbat msny. especially in beavily 
populated. energy intensive areas of the country. 
have little idea of what role New Mexico plays in 
praviding their sourzcs d energy. New Mexico. 
in fart. is a sigrificont producer of all energy 
forms. 
coal reserves z u l  is the 14th largest producer of 
caul. 
the nation's first Iarser t  exporter of uranium. 
s e a  or.' 1.irgest sxportcr of electricity. and fourth 
1.nrcest cxpurl t r  0: aa*aral gas. 
lhr. sbtc ranks 11th nationally in its total 
tCrhaps m o r t  significantly. Eicw Mexico is 
A f t e r  the experience of flying into Lo8 Angeles 
and recalling a t r ip  to the east coast Ias 
I have been struck by the dichoiorny of energy con- 
strmption compared to New hlexico's. 
over ac re s  of swimming pools and drive by miles 
of neon signs. I am made d o d l y  aware that New 
hlexiro and other Rocky Mountain states are about 
to see trcnmndous outside pruasure to develop 
their r c swrces .  and in some casea deplete them 
an .a relatively short  period of time. while these 
haavily populated a reas  seen, to be flaunting energy 
as though there is an inexh.austible rr*apply. 
a lso $crus k by the irony 01 California experiencing 
oath. 
As I fly 
I ani 
an oil glut rad the fact that ships are going out of 
their way to come to California to pay a cheaper 
price for oil. 
cmscious effort to conserve energy and use energy 
efficiently. t a m  assare that even tbougbCdiforPin 
consumes more energy than any irrber nrstern 
state. the commrmpticr. per capita is low. ff 
course. *ap also have a more cooperative c l i i t e  
for energy use than most states. 
R r h a p s  1 a m  being unfair LO those m r k q  t 
The fact remains that energy intensive sec- 
tiOM d the r w y  ObnmSly v t  nUiahi0 
present or higher krtls of energy while at 
&e same time hopii to avoid detrimepIll d E e ~ t ~ .  
Instead. the detrimwtal effects are being vi8;tad 
upon ck tpctgy producing states of rht Rocky 
Mountah egbR, And rbile this takes place at am 
alarming pace. urho areas of the coasts &at bra 
a lot of politicai clout b: sheer numbers 
to k the sauce of greatesr d-ad while pt- 
moratoriums 011 enriraamentaiiy rbrubmiry b l  
sources such as coal and nuclear carray. 
boaever. of dwt extent oi this prtssrng 6 - M  
from &ene areas affi the lack of meaningful 
conserwation. the d y  unmediate optioms to meet 
the.-: levels of demaad are the coal or l r r c l c u  
altcmativer, We= Strcsiro. it must be rsa-euaber- 
ed. hasn't net that pace and level af *man!!. And 
i t  is k g i n n i m  to I d  as thhoulrh Str. U e x i t - i  piill 
not hart much *r sap about atrich apttar. L* chesen 
by the large use r s  e- tl?rm:h X r r  MIzsicr, *-i:X he 
a major supplier ~l the fuel  sourtea.  
For a period ui 25 years. Ca1irorni.n was 
spoiled by relatively inexpenrise and ciiisient 
natural gas froni K e r  Yesico as r r l l  as ironr 
other states. CaIJornia has been responding t3 
some of its air quality problems rrhich have bet .  
caused in great part  by tao m e c a y  ccrs that have 
been ana ronthue LO be pourred by inexpensive 
fuel. 
natural gas imported fronr S e w  hlexiru and other 
staten. 
One response has been the use oi clean 
The gas thrt K e r  hlexic ID iurniahed C rlifornia 
from 1950 to 1973 would have areraged iess than 
I 3  cents per Mcf at the wellhead. Converting that 
to i t s  oil equivalent. that would be stmar.wliere 
around 71 rants per barrr!  oi oil. Oil itucli was 
Sa. I 1  per barrel  in 1973. 
- - -  - - 
-cTmAimi-r iiirii &C ~ 3 - 6  -*-*>-uiii wtur r i  Ran 
could h v o  bean ueod nrur I t  
roalistic curt had lmen atbctrcd. 
io New Mloxico that the lack of a fair price haa cost 
the state hundreds of m i l U o ~  d dollars in Lost 
severance u e s  let .)-me othr  revawes. And it 
does aot hclp to re& t that these revenues could 
hawe gone 0 raise New Uexico above ita aece 4- 
ami now 46th intho aarioo in p r  capita ipcom. 
tatw, Califorria, which f believe ranka eightb in 
per capita income. h a m  paid even less (ban New 
Maricans fur New Motico's natural gas. 
That unfair relatioabhip c3ntioues to exist in 
many of New Mexico's erportcd resources, 1 a m  
concerned that history doasn't repeat itself in 
carrying on &e natural gas experience bo extmnsive 
coal p r d u c t i m  Already there are hints of this 
c d i t i o n  with Utah v c t e d  to offer a $5 aquiralent 
in coal I, what w a l d  be a S14 barrel of oil. 
Obviously New Mexico recognizes an obligation 
cffir-iantly if a 
Uttt Y'C calculate 
to share its abundant tesources. We are nas?h d 
tbh border ant have p3 intention d barding 
resources or of unfair economic advantage 
of this caontry that cocld in the near future be 
b e t  to its knees by the vagaries of sq-ply a d  
demand. h fact. New YCrico in the past has gone 
orerboard in supplyhg energy Pnds at the expense 
udergoing boom and bust cycles. at the expense 
of earironmenta~ degradatiw f h - .  rapid resource 
dcrclopmcn~ and at the erpen, water quality 
a d  dapletioa of tremendous quaatues of our 
scarce water resource. 
of 6-t 8 0 C h C - C  b C- - ' e s  
New Mexico furnishes coal to California pri- 
marily through coal-generated electricity. 
Califoraia inporeha ahout 70 p e r c a t  of the export- 
able electrical ePcrgy in the W e s t  in 1974. 
Jecause maturd 6aS has been used up so rapidly. 
CaWoraia will represent a much larger electrical 
energy market in the future than was the case in 
1974. Much of the coal-fbed gecpcratiao is devoted 
to supplying sume of the California market. 
New Uerico uses about 7 billion LW-hr of 
electricity while California cnwtumes 133 billion 
kW-hr. But California imports LO. 3 percent of its 
electrical zrrargy and exports nome. New blcXico. 
on the other b:d. -res none and exports 
59.0 percent  
production a d  c o ~ ~ t l o n  in a graph showing the 
position d Western States it 1974 (Fig. 1). 
tinforauutely. figures for 1934 are the moat cur- 
rent data I have available though I know the picture 
now is even more dramatic with Cahfornia expect- 
ing to seak  more electricity from coal-fired plants. 
Figure L shows a cornpariron between the tro 
states of production and consumption. The high 
tower io the right is California. showing production 
at about half of consumption. 
sumption. however. is about one third of ita 
production. 
In a graph of net energy balances of Western 
States in 1974 (Fig. 3). we can see rhat New 
Mexico shows a surplus while California shows a 
substantial deficit. Of the I 3  Western States. rJnly 
A1osk.a. Munun.a. Wyoniing. and New Mexico sk*w 
e surplur. 
I ham what 1 think ia  a fairly guod portrait of 
New hlexico's con- 
Ittune. 01 courae. a rc  the stator that 
- -  - .  
a&-Ldiii tha most prranurr fur rayit1 dr.vr~*- 
maat d their 8nOrgY resources. 'lhuugh therre .are 
1974 figures. our idomration i d i c r t e s  that lhia 
imbalance has become even more dramatic-. 
The increased development of coal that is 
pLapwd w i l l  clearly have a great impact on coat 
producing states. Court testimony. for atample. 
haa revealed Umt power plants in New Mexico. 
f rom rhich mast d the power is arporkd. cause 
an astimatad $ l L  million of enviroamental damage 
a year. A d  yet, California io receiving clean 
energy io &e form of transmitted electricity from 
this power generation. 'Testimony also revealed 
evidence that sociacooomic problems caused by 
theplants may cost a s  much as $27 million to 
remedy. A d  if these utilities were 0 generate 
the same amoupt of electricity at plants outside of 
New M r i c o .  it would cost them an odditiunal 
$124. OOO. OOO aPnually. 
W e  all b w  that a price can not be put on air 
and water quality. A d  water is a precious 
resource in New Merico. a codition Californians 
c a ~  wderscaml. Such scarcity makes coal slurry 
pipelimes a rather doubtful optiae. Neverthcltss.  
New Mexicans h v e  sought a m o  of fairly dis- 
tributing the burdens of  productiuo and exportation. 
a d  to assist in ameliorating the environmrntal 
a d  SJciacOaomic impacts. 
In the specific area of  electrical generation. 
New M d c o  C M C ~ C ~  an electrical energy tax act 
that provides ior an appraimate L percent gemera- 
tion tax. California utilities have responded by 
strongly contesting this tu in court. Even tbaagb 
New Mexico's State Supreme Court upheld &e tax. 
OppODtnta are expected to appeal it to the U.S. 
Sapnme Court. Given the past history of iuex- 
pensibe ~ p ~ r g y  sopplicd to Camornh by New 
Mexico with the adverse socioccopomie impect 
going to New Mcrico. a& given rhc fact &at New 
Mexicams traditionally have paid more for heir 
o l p  resources than Californians have paid for 
New Mexico% energy resources. cbe resietaoce to 
this tax leaves us somewhat doubtful of California's 
intpntion to share in the burden of meeting the 
MtioP.8 oecessary energy needs. 
In f ac t  California's response to the nuclear 
and coal options has been co let other states take 
the burden. California has a moratorium on 
nuclear power plants until the issue of waste dis- 
posal is resolved. Once again. New Mexico is 
expected to pick up the burden through a proposed 
nuclear waste iaolation pilot plant. ewen though 
N c v  Mexico receives no energy itself from nuclear 
power generation. 
(Fig. 4) as of June 30. 1976. showed all the pro- 
posals for these plant. to 4e in the Rocky Mountain 
States and none scheduled for California. A h a t  
of coal-fired electrical generation plants scheduled 
or under construction in the 11 IIMBSt-WeSteM 
States showed one plant scheduled for California 
out of 5 8  plants even though it is clear California 
will be receiving much of the increased energy in 
future years. 
A map of scheduled coal-fired plant locations 
I think. considering the hiatoric coat of 
resource dimtribution. &e production-conruniptran 
!L!Z~-:Y and the existins p.attcrns of who supplies 
the resources but receives the brunt of adverse 
effects. that California had better take a closer 
look at the options arailable. I hope that the New 
Mexico viewpoint rill hare aa impact on your 
decisions abut increased coal use for Celifopnia. 
And if you want coal as an option. we have supplies 
of coal. bat Calilornia will have to accept its 
reopon~ibility to ahare cbe burden by huilding 
phntr, in California d / o r  to share the costs of 
adverse effects fram plants outside of California. 
n 
915 
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FLgurf 1. Energy Corms bvoLved in productirn and consuntptbn 
in Western States - 1974 
-- 
Figure 2. Energy forms invalved in production and consumption 
in New Mexico and California - I974 
I46 
Figure 3. Net energy balances of Western States - 1974 
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0 
Figure 4. Scheduled coal-fired plant locations in WIN8 member states (as of June 30, 1976) 
(adopted from Western Systems Coordinating Council April 1976 
listing of scheduled thermal generation facilities) 
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::PATI-: I IY  WYIWI M: I%?; I T  I t l  HEt'ANl)tNG I NL'kKAS I NI: 
COAL USE I N  CALIIY)M 'LA 
Lynn Dickey 
State Energy Conservation Office 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 
1 am pleased to havc this opportunity 
to cxprcss Wyoming's conccrns regarding 8.. 
iItcrcascin the usc of coal in Califraia, 
particularly this early in Californiass 
decision-making process. The State of 
Wyoming will. in all likelihood. feel the 
e€fects of any decis--on to significantly 
increase the amount of coal used by 
California. 
coal-producing scates to California, and 
would sitrt-ly be considcrcd. as it vas in 
I lr- IXW-I-IBI Ilc'lA SI iwly oil t .o . l I  T o r  I lit. I~B:; 
Aiiqa-li-:: .IIW.I, .IS .I p i t c i i l  i.1 I Slqqll it*r. 
Ikaunds 011 Wyoming coal arc increasing 
at a very rapid rate. Within the last 
five years, coal production in our state 
more than quadrupled (from 10 million tons 
in 1971 to 44 million last year) and we 
receive two to five applications for large 
new coal mines and major mine expansions 
every month. Our production of uranium is 
growing at an even more rapid pace (now 
aver 3 million toas per year) . and we con- 
tinue to be a major producer of oil and 
gas i J 3 4  million barrels and 330 billion 
cubic feet), electricity (3.503 m per 
year). trona (9 million tons per year). 
iron ore. and bentonite. 
Certainly, economic gravth is bene- 
Wyoming is one of the nearest 
ficial to any state, but there is such a 
thinq as too much too fast. a1.d that's 
what's happcninq in most of Nyornicq. Thc 
qrin.tli wc'rc cxpcricncinq is placing :rc- 
awndous strain on chc statc's communities, 
agricultural economy. land. water, air and 
wildlife resources, and way of life. 
Wyoming has historically been a rural 
stacc, with an economy based on fanainq 
and ranchins, tourism, and oil and rjas 
production. We have had small. uncr&& 
communities, with very little crime, 
neighbors who know each other, adeqcztc 
scrviccs. and a \-cry easy-going way of 
life. Xn 1970, we had a population of 
332,003. Our two largest cities were totb 
at arouad 40,000. Kost of the popu1ati:n 
centers in thc staw had poopulnticns of 
IEtwc.cn tw and scvcp. thousand. 
According to tile most r?ccnt census 
figures, Wyoming nor. has tht most rapid 
growth of any state in the Union. Within 
thc past five years, it number of towns in 
thc rnincral-l,roducin(l arcas of  thc statc 
Ii.ivc morc t h m  doublci  i n  population and 
tht. qrtiwtli is not slowinq down. That type 
.in<! r.itv of  qrowth c.xcc*cds any community's 
.i;)i I i I y 1 0  . r c t a ~ t ~ i i . t ~ ~ ~ I y  m c v t  I I .i rcsid(*nts' 
r i t ~ ~ l : : ,  . i n t i  u t  ~ a - I l y  .iltt*r:: l h t -  diar.irtc.r o f  
m y  ru r.1 I c.rmn\iii i t y . 'I'livrt- l i m  b w n  .I 
I tt.ma*rictotts i ticrc*.iLit. i 11 I I t a .  .inuiurit of  
c r  tmc., a ) i - i t q  . t t i t t  . i l i:~iIiol  .ibust-, (1 ivorcv .iwJ 
ch i 1 d ;ibusc i n t hcsc communi t ics. 
There is woefully inadequate housing. 
water and sewer systeuis, fire and police 
protection. and an above-everage inflation 
rate. And there is substantial animosity 
between the more conservative, settlec? old 
timers and the highly-paid. city-oriented 
newcomers. 
Rapid growth in mineral development 
and population also adversely affects the 
aqricultural ccanmy. Tt bccnmclc mnrc and 
m ~ i r @ *  11 i rricul I I * a  ma i n1.i i n  .tu .I I rc-.ttly 
awrqinal rmichiiiq illid r.1mi111) mqn*I'.it i o 1 1  .IS 
the n h r  of  p~wplc unCaniliiir w i l l i  sucli 
operations increases and moves closer. 
More gates are opened and not reclosed. 
more Zences are damaged, more wildlife and 
livestock are poached, more domestic dog 
packs destroy property and animals. And 
the inflation rate in towns hits paati- 
cularly hard those whose ir.roaae doesnet 
rise concomitantly, primarily agricultural 
people and the elderly. In addition. agri- 
culture competes vi* the much more well- 
heeled mineral industry for limited land 
and water resources. Larqe power plants 
and proposed coal gasification plants use 
very large quantities of water. which have 
to come from somewhere. And Wyoming is a 
semi-arid state. with very little available 
water. parti-ularly in dry years. Every 
major stream in ;:it state already has more 
claims on its use than it has water. It 
follows that .my larqc ncw demand for water 
will havc to take that watcr from thc use 
to which it is now madc or coranittcd. 
Municipalities have top priority on Wyoming 
water, and we are leqally bound to our 
watcr commitments to drwnsrrcam states. 
So. additional water for thc mineral 
industry will continue to removc watcr 
fro- agricultural and in-stream uscs. 
:lyominq's clean air and water also, of 
coirsc, arc deteriorating with thc ir.crease 
i r .  m3ne.s. power plants and othcr industrial 
dcvelapment, due to depletion and to in- 
creased discharges and emissions. So our 
srate. as we've known it, is chanqinq, as 
a l l  things must. But, JS Wyominq pcoplc 
become more qwarc of what too rnpid cirowth 
will do to our statc, we are placincl rnorc 
and more curbs and conditions on thc type 
and speed of growth w e  will acccpt. Laws 
t, protect our communities and our cnviron- 
ment are beinq passed and strcnathcncd cadi  
t i m c  thc 1 cq is1 rl t trrc mcct s . 
Thc people in IJyominq rc?.ilizc th.it  w c  
havc J: rrsponsibility to ti1.11) m w l  t h -  
r r ; i t  ion's I c q i  t im.tta* iwc*rqy nc*avl::. 111tl w c  
.I I sr> rca 1 i zc t h.it t 1 i c - t - c -  i s t rt-rn~-::tliiiis w . i s t  P 
of  vnt:rcly in tht. .irt.as th. i t  w.int INI' c-ci.11 
.rnd uranium, . t i d  I t t . i t  includa.:; t . . i I  i l t ~ r - i l i a .  
And wc continue to 1 i . 1 ~  a w r y  l.irw* 
tourist trade cvcry summer, much o f  w h i c h ,  
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I might add. mmes from California. 
People don't cospe then to look at our 
coal. so we surely have to consider our 
wide open spaces. our clean air and water. 
our abundant fish and wildlife, and our 
rural way of life to be important re- 
sources to the nation as well. And the 
extent to which mineral development in- 
creases. is the extent to which these less 
quantifiable but at least equally impor- 
tant resources are depleted. 
this brings us to the subject of Califor- 
nia, which. all things considered. should 
probably increase its use of coal. in the 
short term. But as the need to conserve 
fossil fuels and the need to minimize 
further environmental degradation in- 
crease, states likc Ca1 iforilia havc air 
additioiial and m r c  important rcsponsi- 
bility which stems from having a very 
large population. and comparatively little 
in the way of fossil fuel resources. That 
responsibility is to achieve the most 
ambitious possible goals in conservation 
of energy and use of noneepletable energy 
sources. Failure to do s-i is bound to 
cause serious. irreparaile -*d unnecessary 
damage to states such as bl '-in7 whiz11 
have abundant fossil fuel resources. 
So. in an admittedly round-about-way. 
Califorria is surely doing as much as 
any other state in the Union to Conserve 
energy and to increase the use of renew- 
able sources of energy. 
article on what's happening nation-wide 
in those areas, California is always 
mentioned. Cities such as Davis are 
setting the pace for community conserva- 
tion efforts a 1 1  river lhc country. 
c'.t I i l a i t - i i i . t ' . :  liiii I s l i i w t  ::I . i ~ i . I . i i s l ~ :  . i i i s I  : : a i l . t t  
i i tr -cwnt .  t .IX 1-1 a - a l i  I .II'I. mi1 : ; l i t  l~.t::::t--l  IDY . i l ly  
In any major 
othcr st. ILc. A n d  L h c  sLdtt. 11.1s shown rl 
willingness to put hundreds of millions of 
tax dollars into conservation and renew- 
able resources. 
So it is not my intention to intimats 
that California is lagginq behind in these 
areas. And I have. I'm sure, an under- 
standable reluctance to appear to be 
telling Californians how they should be 
running their state. 
But, since Wyoming stands to be 
directly affected by California's deci- 
sions regarding increased coal use, I feel 
no hesitation to say what would be in our 
state's best interests as far as Califor- 
nia's decision-making process is con- 
cernea. Two things: 
First, in every instance where a move 
to coal is being considered, all possible 
conservation and renewable resource altcr- 
natives should be thoroughly analyzed 
before any decision is made. I'm sure 
there arc differing views on the recently- 
released Department of Energy study on 
California's potential for virtual energy 
indcpcndrnce using existing "soft" tech- 
nologies. But the study should at least 
point out that there are alternatives worth 
considering whenevei- an increase in the use 
of any fossil fuel is being looked at. 
to be increased in Crtifornia, it will 
surely be easier on Ihe eoal-producing 
states if this state will bear thc burden 
of converting as much as possible of the 
coal to gas or electricity here. 
significant damage being caused by in- 
creased mining in our state due to rapid 
population increase. water depletion. air 
and water quality degradation. poor recla- 
mation potential. and social and economic 
disruption. And there is significant 
damage being caused by coal transportation. 
Unit trains disrupt our communities and 
ranching ojwrat ions, st.it-1 v ~ r y  dimt~t  i IWI 
rangc fires . impcdu .tcct*ss t o  cmcryciicy 
facilities in rural arcas, and disrupt 
wildlife movement patterns; and coal slurry 
pipelines threaten to further deplete our 
scarce water supply. But large conversion 
facilities cause substantially more pol- 
lution and population increase. They use 
much more water than mining and transporta- 
tion do, and transmission lines cause dis- 
ruption to farm land. That's every bit as 
serious as that caused by trains to ranch 
land. And, at this pint. it is the large 
increase in both mines and conversion 
plants along with the attendant growth in 
other business and industry that threaten 
to completely overwhelm our state. 
suggestions regarding increased coal use 
in California. Again. I appreciate the 
o p l w i t - t  i i r i i  t y  t c i  iirt-st-nt t lit-m t c ~  yrw. 
Second. to the extent that coal use is 
There is 
Those are basically our positions and 
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MONTANA COAL 
VlEWPOINl OF A NElGHBORlNG WESTERN STATE 
Mike Stephen 
Montana Energy Office 
Helena, .Montana 
ABSTRACT 
The state of Montana has vast reserves of 
low-sulfur subbituminous and lignite coal. These 
deposits a r e  located in the rural  portions of 
southeastern Montana. The development of this 
area has a potential for expensive social impacts, 
a i r  and water pollution. transportation problems. 
and disruption of * ildlife and their habitat 
Options include an  Qrderly planned development. 
providing for the  SOL^ concerns. further investi- 
gation on groundwater conditions. and reclamation 
ui the I.md in disturbed areas. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Although M~satana has considerable coal 
deposits. most of the reserves consiet ai eub- 
bituminous and lignite coals. As more cnrrent 
studies become available. total reservcs and strip- 
pable reserve estimates continue to increase. 
Recent reserve* estimates show about 292- 
b a i r n  tons of coal and lignite in Montana (177- 
billion tone euhbihuninoue, 2.3-b- tone 
bituminous and 112-billion ttms lignite). Montana 
Bureau of vine8 and Geology estimate for strip- 
pable subbituminous and lignite exceed 50 billion 
tons. One four-county erea aloae (Big Horn. 
Custer. Powder River. Rosebud) contake an 
estimated 32-billion tons of strippable reserves. 
Coal seams vary from I 1  to 72 feet. 
11. COAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Most eastern Montana coal deposita are  rela- 
Heat  contents 
tively low in sulfur (less than one percent) and 
have moderate to low ash contents. 
vary from 5.830 BTUs for ligaite to 9.652 BTUs  
for subbituminous. 
.:Includes bituminous beds greater than 14 inches 
thick. lignite and subbituminous beds greater 
than 30 inches thick. 
Trace metal contents of any given coal seam 
Total sulfur 
a re  low and do show great variation over short 
distances both lateral and vertical. 
content of lignite is low. averaging 0.0 percent. 
Eight trace elements (copper. lead. zinc. arsenic. 
cadmium. mercury. antimony and selenium) are  
associated with pyritic sulfur (FeSZ) in coal. 
111. COAL AKD OWNERSHIP PATTERNS 
Only in the ea r lhs t  days of homesteading did 
the Federal Government convey mineral and coal 
rights with surface homesteads. Most Montaaa 
homestead land sits over federally-owned coal and 
minerals. Forty-one percent of Montana's 146. O W  
square miles is under public ownership. Present 
coal acreages under lease include 36.000 federal. 
58.000 state, 331.000 private. 77.000 Indian. for a 
etate total of 505,000 acres. Ownership varies io 
each locality. Le the Decker-Birney area, federal 
agencies control 88 percent of the area's  mineral 
estate and 26 percent of the surface. Private 
intereet controls only 7 percent of the mineral and 
69 percent of the surface. The Crow Tribe of 
Indians maintain coal and mineral ownership in 
the vast etrip of land adjacent to the. Crow Rreer- 
vation and south of thc. Ycllowetoncr 1tivc.r. Surface 
ownership is predominantly by non-Indian ranch- 
b g  interests. The mining activity involves remov- 
ing Indian coal from beneath non-Indian ranch land. 
The northern Cheyenne Tribe of Indians has gained 
partial success in petitioning the Department of 
the Interior to cancel a l l  existing leases and pros- 
pecting permits on the Northern Chcyennr Rcecr- 
vation. 
similar actions regarding leases on the Crow 
Reservation. AccordinEly. the status of thou- 
sands of acres of Indian coal lcascs IS uncertain. 
The Crow Tribc of Mians  havr initiated 
IV. MARKETING MONTANA COAL 
In 1976, a total of 2.5-million short tons of 
coal was used in Montana. Ninety-sk percent was 
used by electric utilities (one third of Montana's 
electricity is generated by fossil fuels), one per- 
cent by retail dealers and three percent other 
usages. This compares to 26.4-million short 
tons shipped out of state. Transportation costs 
and the tax structures affect the economic picture 
for coal development. In Montana there are four 
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major taxes hdvlsag coal: Ur; K.- A .--.ceeda Taw. 
Resource hade- Trust Tax, Corporate License 
Tax. and the Coal Saverasice Tax. 
Net  Proceeds Tax - Thie tax is imposed on the 
valuation placed on the net proceeds of the mining 
firm. The Claes I property is taxed on a basla of 
100 percent "true and full value." 
Resource btdernnIty Trnet Accmnt Tax - Tax 
on value of product extracted. The tax i s  imposed 
at the ratio of one-half percent of the gross mine- 
mouth value of all nonrenewable mineral resources. 
tlphich includes coal. 
Corporation License Tax - Tax on corporate 
net (6 3/4% af net income derived in Montapt). 
Coal Scverancr Tax - Imposed on a l l  coal 
r n b d  h t l~c  etate. Fivu thoueaad to1.a of each 
calendar quarter's production is exempt from tax. 
Table 1. Montana's Coal Severance Tax 
~ -- . __ _-__I -_ 
Percenege of 
BTU rating $ per ton Contract Sales Price 
Strip mine (whichevei 5s larger) 
--.__ 
U n d e r  7.000 $0.12 o r  2 0% 
7.001 - 8.000 0.22 o r  30% 
8.001 - 9.000 0.34 o r  30% 
Over 9.000 0.40 or  30% 
Underground mine (whichever is larger) 
Under 7.000 $0.05 or 3% 
7.001 - H.000 0. OH or  4% 
H. 001 - 'I. 000 0. 10 ur 4%. 
Over 9.000 0.12 ur 
Coal Severance Taxes paid through 1976 amounted 
to $49 million. The average mine-mouth price 
for Montana coal in 1976 was $5.72 per ton com- 
pared with $4.97 per ton in 1975. 
591 - - 
V. MONTANA'S CDAL PRODUCTION 
Montana's coal production has grown from 
301,OOG tons in 1960 to 2 8 . 6 - d i o n  tons in 1977. 
The 26.2 miuion tons produced in 1976 was an 
increase of 19 percent from the previous year. 
While the 1977 production is only up 4 percent 
from 1976. 
The acreage required to produce this amount 
of cod  for 1977 was 770 acres. This is the aver- 
age of 35,240 tons of coal mined for each acre 
disturbed. 
Montana coal production estimates based on 
existing leases, new production, and projected 
production are 65.0 million tons in 1985 and 
70.5-million tons by 1990. 
VI. AREA MPACTS 
The clustering of fuel-related projects in 
Montana occurs in the eastern section. Some pro- 
jects may be discontinued while others may come 
on-stream due to the aat- energy shortage, 
improved technologies and development of econom- 
ical transportation. The ianug of population into 
these areas of increased energy production and 
related actidties wiU ipducc poeseures on the 
state and &cd government l a  provide SChodS. 
roads. water and sevmr systems and other public 
facilities and services. Fortunately. the Montana 
State and local tax eystemhas been designed to 
collect revenues rather quickly when mining and 
related developments are undertaken. The most 
flexible of which are the coal severance tax monies 
allocated to the Coal Board. U d k e  counties and 
school districts. municipalities do not have added 
to their property tax roles the substantial increases 
in taxable property which result from energy- 
related developments. 
Surface mining aleo deetroys the existing 
natural communities. Reetoration of a I.mtlar-.iyf 
disturbed by surface mining to recreate the former 
conditions, is not possible. Techniques have been 
developed to revegetate some lands particularly in 
high rainfall areas. bn the more arid areas of 
eastern Moakraa, revegetation can probably be 
accon.. 'tehed with major inputs of water, ferti- 
liser and management. 
are also underlined by the Madison Limestone 
Formation which is an excellent collector and 
transmitter of water. Precipitation may infiltrate 
to only shallow depths or  may pass -0mpletelp 
through the formation to an impervious layer. The 
rechargeldiecharge relationships are not under- 
stood. A better understanding through observation 
wells during both "wet** and "dry" periods and 
monitoring the effects of current rnbting practices 
is being undertaken. 
The coal producing areas of eaeern Montana 
The naovcmmt of coal to puiatn UL unc uutnidc 
Montana is presently accomplished by rail. The 
present and nesr future capability of these rail- 
roads to meet the needs of the coal industry 
appears adequate. There is some question of 
bottlenecks on short routes and rivers or mountain 
barriers. 
The .major water source in the eastern coal 
region of Montana is the Yellowstone River. 
Current requested water reservations exceed the 
annual flow of the Yellowstone. Pending a ope- 
year moratorium, additional applications have 
been filed. If surplua water is totally allocated 
t'irough water reservations on an average or low- 
flow basis, then the first reservation adopted may 
have a firm water supply, which subsequent ones 
would not. 
Pumping water for a slurry pipeline is another 
alternative. This water would come from the 
Madison Limestone Aquifer. 
ments for such a pipeline would have wide ranging 
adverse effects on ground water levels. This in 
turn yields a greater concern by al l  for the 
environment while moderatkg the social impacts 
brought on by energy development. 
The water require- 
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COAL USE YON C A L r  ORNIA 
Richard Eakins 
Division of Economic Enterpr i se  
State oi Alaska 
Ply purpose Wis mornink Is to provide the 
State of Alaska's viewpoi-' and policy as a p t e n -  
tial supplier of coal to a California market. 
To put our viewpoint into perspective. it is 
useful to outline the future direction of IZlaska's 
economic development program. 
Our g 9 a l  is L prov:de for a rate of growth of 
the economy such &at it \ ill: 
1. Provide sufficient creation of new jobs to 
employ the present 4la-k>n labor force 
and their children as L -v enter into the 
market. 
Facilitate &e diversification of the 
economy to minimize seasonality and 
c yclicality. 
Generate an  adequate revenue base so 
that State G vernment can be weaned a s  
soon as p o s s ~ b l e  from its utter dependence 
upon nonrenewable resource revenue:. 






C .  
.> . 
4 .  
AI . i sk i i ' 3  *.cov*Jmic growth for the lonK- 
tt-riii l ' u ~ u r ~ '  ..ill r'cntsr .troiintl rcsourt L: 
cxtrar tiun clcvolopniont. 
?'his resuurce extraction includes non- 
renewable resources;  tourism is included 
in the above. 
The State has tremendous potential for 
developing diversified sources of energy 
power over and above i ts  own comsump- 
tion needs. 
industry. or exF.orted. 
Hesource extraction and d i rec t  export to 
outside markets will not in itself provide 
the economic return necessary to achieve 
the above basic goals of economic growth. 
'Jalue-added processing will . eed to take 
place, T o  do this, a basic industrial base 
will need tc be established. Tnia i n h a -  
t r i a l  base will center around resource 
niatvrials proces=iing and the availability 
of limg-tvriii powvr supplies. 
This could be sold to 
Conclusion: 
Alaska's option for obtaining a ra te  of growth 
required to accomplish its economic goals !s to 
develop its renewable and nc.:renewahle resourccs  
and energy resources  and make provision for 
establishing a basic industrial base to add .value 
on export mzterials. 
One ot the resources  w e  believe to be a t  the 
near-development stage is our coal resourcds. 
-4laska has  huge coal rest,u:, :Y - an es t ima-  
ted 1. 000 billion tons. 
located i o  the northwest pa r t  of the State, too 
reniotc to expect near-fvture deveiopment. 
Much of this ~ 0 . 7 1  i s  
Prnsently ther,: i s  now in prodaction th- 
Usibelli mine a t  tlealy with ai. annual production 
rate of approximately 750,000 si:ort tons. While 
Alaska's coal has F hIgh moisture content. it has 
a very-low sulphur content. 
The greatest  potenti:,l for new immediate 
development is the Beluga Field west of 
Anchorage. 
access .-t Cook Inlet.. 
attractive. in that coal or i t s  precessed product 
c;in 1w exportctl b y  ship with niininial land t rans-  
purt.ition r-c~.ilh. 
The tield i s  20 miles f;om tidewater 
This makes the development 
\\'e are  presently looking for markets tor 
'his coal in rhe following ways:  
1. A s  a mine-mouth power generation source 
to provide power to the local area and a t  
a cab,acity tc a t t rec t  intensive energy 
industries on site. 
A s  an export market for lump coal o r  
some form c.f s lu r ry  fuel shipped to the 
Pac'fic Ccast. Parific Northwest. Japan. 
or Korea. 
Converting the coal into a liquid fuel o r  
gas such a s  methanol o r  methacoal. 
A use of the promising new technologies 
for  converting coal to forms oi energy. 
We realixc th.it to sell our coal.  we have  to 
2 .  
3.  
4. 
IN corriputitivc in prir c .in11 qimlity w i t h  
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k c u s t i \  : =ne.*y MUTCU~.  We believe we are 
Ahska -1 can become m w  at P .: rtogc 
cOmPctit.de an the market. 
W o  \ave the -dvanl;lge uf large reumrce 
an~ou~t - .  easily a..inable. LI - b tidewater aad 
relalive low-cost water transportation. We 
rea-ojinixe &at Alaska bas cozt diCferen*5als to 
ovcra-wmc e i c b  (cad lo inflate our delivery pr ir .  
However. these are W i g  overcomt rapidly 
and resolved witk .mw tecim~logy. If we ram deal 
in wolume amounts. w i t  costs can be reducd 
d ranla tics I1 y. 
* g other ways UI which rbc W e  are exaaudn 
Stabs cam hdp reduc- costs oc incentives. 
As the proverbtl swtharn California used 
car dealer toutm. "Xf you're -i4* &a buy. don't 
buy until you check our price. " 
market It i s  a long-term stable saurce of 
supply measured in the dozens of decades. 
a n  also offering a sflcirl for Sou-hem California 
customers. If you arc interested. we are willin? 
0 talk oa tbe possibility of sbippins r o a l  slurry 
io water. 
the provision 
We are serious abut moviryc our coal to 
W e  
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Sessiorr Gochairmeat: Jon Ve-1 (Covernor's ScPentific Advisor] 
Dan scbsleideroran (Jpt) 
Panelists: 
Jtm v€IcEL 
Thank you R i A r d ,  I w u l d  like to give a feu eorsents here 
for any additional ~ o r ~ s r e n t s  any of the panel ambers hawe 
before we open it up to quest ions from t h e  f loor .  
anybody that would like to say soslerhing that was st imulated 
by any c?f the panel members com~at5. 
Is there 
NIM FRANKLIN 
I have one quest ion char w e  probably didn ' t  address enough, 
and J t  MS touched on by Mike Stevens from Montana, t h e  
whole question of Indian i n t e r e s t s .  I n  New He;..co, 63% of 
our coal reserves l i e  on Indian land, so obviouslythe State 
doesnlL have much to say about those p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t s .  
We uork cooperatively,  whm we can, with the  Indian tribes, 
espec ia l ly  the  Navajo Nation. A t  breakfast  t h i s  morning, 
we were discussing t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  Lssue and lareenting t h a t  
perhaps a t  this conference o r  a t  least fu ture  conferences, 
Indian i n t e r e s t s  should be represer-ed to some exten t .  I 
think chose tha t  were involved i n  t h e  Uestcu Project a r e  
snur t lng  from havin9 to deal with the  Indian  Gmuunity, bct 
a t  l e a s t  in  New ?3rxico. and I think t-isewiit-re in  the countrv. 
the nat ive Amcricnns 3re  hecominK very sophis t ica ted  negotiators 
and very wise as to w h a t  they have and what  their r i g h t s  a r c ,  
I >?, 
w i t h  regard to their mineral resources. It is a rea1 
problem that  we have t o  deal vith. l h i s  is not the 1800's 
when we could bowl them ovzr. I think that w a s  o w  problem 
that #e didn't emphasize enough. 
las t ly ,  there is an organization called WESFO, the Western 
Covemors Policy Offtce, 
Goveraors sit on the governing board of that office, 
organization was sanewhat organized as tbe result of the 
energy questions we have raised here today, To give you an 
example. 1'11 read you the state membership on that. Alaska. 
Arizona, Colorado. Nebraska, Montana, Wew t&xico, North bkota .  
South bkota, aud Wyumbg and, SOiPehOY H a w a i i  slipped in. 'phose 
ore the states and basically ehe things that w are calking about 
are some of the exact things that we are talking about today. 
'pbere are 10 W r  states and t h e  
That 
JOtUl WGEL 
Are there any other panel comments? 
UNDEUTIFIED ATTENDEE 
I f  you add t o  that. California, Idaho, Oregon and Weshiqgton then 
yob have the Western Interstate Energy Board, which is the energy 
subcommittee of UESPO. 
JOMJ VEICEL 
Texas is in  another council, are they not? 
NICK FRANKLIN 
Texas is in  a caepletely different council 
is made towards the Governors Conference, yes. 
last night, basically Texas' coal reserves are within the State 
of Texas and they have no overla Ying e l ec t r i ca l  generation hookups 
Most of t h e i r  o i l  is kept there so they are generally addressed 
different 1 y . 
a t  least i f  your point  
As it was stated 
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cmuussm 
I ' m  w i t h  the Energy a d  Enviroaeencal Analysis Inc. 
the questions wbicb was addressed yesterday i n  t a l k i n g  about 
the need for near coal f i r e d  pawet p l a n t s  i n  Cal i forn ia ,  and 
which was addressed part icula-1y by t h e  Wyodng representa t ive  
today, is establishing a credible j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  aeed, 
either to supply power from lpiwploutb generating p l a n t s  i n  
otber states or coal f i r e d  power p l a n t s  in California .  As 
everyone Is aware, om. o f  t h e  primary cho1lrnKt.s to t h e  Federal 
Lr;rsIng Prugrap In Llie successful  s u i t  uf the S l e r r a  Club ;id 
tben 3UC of a couple of years ago -was that t h e  I n t e r i o r  Department 
hadn't wade a n  adequate case f o r  the need f o r  coal leasing, the 
amount of c-1 leas ing  OL- t h e  approprfate  locations f o r  coal 
leasing. 
to comment on what they weld consider appropr ia te  pol icy making 
fom to set reasonable t a r g e t s  for  coal leasing. 
an adequate j u s t i f i c a t i o n  or planninn process to say that the coal 
ought to  be m i d  and is needed to s a t i s f y  Cal i fornia 's  energy 
needs. 
One of 
I vonder whether any of t h e  panel members uould l l k e  
Also what is 
HIKE STEPHWS 
1 don't know tha t  t h i s  is going to answer your questlun, but given 
t h a t  we need e l e c t r i c i t y ,  and energy in various areas, there  is also 
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  there  are a lot of renewable s o f t  technologies which 
cor1.d come to bear i n  the  near future .  
are r a t h e r  rough, but the  question arises, do w e  need these la rge  
central f a c i l i t i e s ,  a t  the  end of s l u r r y  pipel ines .  
them up, break up these regional  electric g r i d s ,  and go to smaller, 
amre loca l ized  gr ids .  The l e g i s l a t i v e  thing r i g h t  n o w  is to switch 
to a national g r i d ,  so I thfnk there  are going to be o t h e r  things 
t h a t  need to be considered here  along the  way. regarding technology. 
Also there  is t h e  idea of a l l  these v..rious s t a t c s  cont r ibu t ing  
t h e i r  f a i r  share .  For example. Montana exports  about 1 / 3  tBf thtsir 
e l e c t r i c i t y  and we sh ip  par t  of our e l e c t r i c i t y ,  the  majority 
going w e s t  i n  nice clean transmission Ifnes.  On the  other  hanE 
Maybe some of the  technologies 
Should w e  d iverse  
15h 
we Ship our d i r t y  coal East to form e lec t r i c i ty .  
to say u b t  our f a i r  shere of contribution to,for example, the 
northwest power pool for the states of Washington. Oregon and 
Idaho. Uhat's OUT f a i r  share as f a t  as contributing to the  
Eastern coal in te res t s?  Granted, we are burning one within 
the state and we are shipping one out  of tke  state. 
t rying to broaden your question a little b i t .  but m need to 
decide which way ue want tar on t h i s  t h i w ,  <X.rt;llnly. f C  
we are going to make our gr id  systems bigger, io other words. 
get  larBer regional syst5, being able to t ransfer  electricity 
froat one region to  another, then ue need to change our ideas of 
how we are go* to approach the  thing as f a r  as solar, b i m s s  
d this type of energy developnent. 
Again, uho is 
I am just  
LYNN DICKEY 
1 don't think it's an answerable question. 
to determine the necessity for Lacreased coal leasing, and 
atethuds to  determine the necessity for increased e l e c t r i c i t y  
paduct ion  vary state by state. Now, in Wyoming ue have so 
much coal leased r ight  now that w e  could produce 200 mill ion 
tons a year for the next 20 years. It  seems it is sort of a 
moot question i n  wdmg as to whether there  is ac tua l ly  a need 
for increasing the leasing of coal. 
from state to state and as far as assessing the need for power 
production is concerned, that's something that we're t rying t o  
grapple with i n  our state r igh t  IYW, Whose power needs are w e  
going to consider when we decide whether or not Wyoming should 
have a new power plant located i n  it. There is no formula and 
I don't think that  there can be a formula developed. 
I think that methods 
That situation var ies  great ly  
JOHN VEICEL 
Excuse, me, given the la teness  of the  hour I'd like t o  ask vou 
t o  come up afterwards i f  you want so t h a t  wc can get to snnw 
other ques t  ions herc .  
IK)N PETERSON 
I'm with the California Energy Commission and t h e  Un ive r s i ty  
I5 . t  
San Mego. 
of rbe prugetsa copraittee of not having invfted a native 
lbaerican to participate in this part icular  panel. As a 
proposed solution, we  w i l l  inwite writ ten coaments from that 
sector and incorporate them in to  written proceedings uhich 
will be distributed later. 
I si~pl9 uanted to apologise fo r  the owersights 
IKB EAsrvoLD 
I'm representing the Califomla Desert Region fo r  the Sierra 
Club. It was mentioned, I believe, tha t  in some part of 
b n t a n a  Ck. Stevens had found it j u s t  about impossible to 
revcpeL.-'e ce r ta in  areas that were arid.  I would like to 
d i r ec t  tlrc question to Montana, Wyoming and Arizona in 
particular. Mrat assistance or what hinderance might the 
new s t r i p  mining legis la t ion be to you i n  revegetation of 
any Qf your problem areas? 
LYNN DICKJL3' 
It's of no particular hinderance or assistance. 
s t a tu t e  is vi r tua l ly  equivalent to the Federal S t r ip  Mining 
Ftatute, w i t h  the except ion of protection of a l luv ia l  valley 
i luors  (stream bottoms). Those areas of the state are given 
additional protection by the Federal S t r ip  Nintng l aw.  
The Wyoming 
EucnAEL !nEvENs 
I w a s  j u s t  going L.0 s a y  that  i t  will a s s i s t  u s  by placing more 
emphasis i n  those particular c r i t i c a l  areas. We are also 
developing. as time goes along. a l i t t le Letter approach to  j u s t  
what some of t h e  slopes ought t o  be as far as reclaiming some 
of these araas. I think that factor along we are  learning a 
l o t  more. Anything in the near future will h e l p  us  out. 
TQH LYNCH 
In Arizona the percentage of Indian ownership of coal is 100%. 
Hop€ and Navajo tr'bes own the coal resource so we're not d i rec t ly  
involved i n  that. 
I O U  
SUW LUCKY rwolw- 
I cotre froin Twenty-Wine Palms in the  Cal i fornia  Desert. 
represent a thing ca l led  #Opongo Basin Consenration Assn. 
It is a local organization that takes care of that par t icu lar  
sect ton of the desert, t ry ing  to  keep it a good, pleasant, happy, 
k;althy place to l ive .  
8cnue of the statements made by some of these people, par t icu lar ly  
the lady from wponing. 
suf fer  a simllar f a t e  a8 some of the b ig  st ir-up population 
and disturbance i n  small rural communities etc., which has been 
experienced in Uyom€ng and New Mexico. 
in the very f a r  east part of the California deser t ,  which we are 
anxious to  keep. Coal  seems to be the biggest th rea t  to the  clean 
air .  The past experience of the power plants,  b u i l t  i n  #w Mexico 
and Arizona, has not added to my 
bad for  our area i f  polluting coal p l a n ~ s  are b u i l t  out there. 
all I have been l i s ten ing  to  a t  t h i s  meeting, the techniques of 
keeping coal clean are not too w e l l  established or proven as yet.  
What power plants  have shown that it w i l l  be clean? 
have been b u f l -  i n  those states cer ta in ly  have not. 
have I t  I l m i t r d  stmawhat as t o  how t h l s  takcs 1.1;wt.. I ' d  I Ikv t o  
JI:IVI- ;a I I I Iir ;I I 1rni;i~ I vvs m;i I yxcd ~ i r t . 1 ~  I I y .;IS I lie I d y  I rtrm 
Hyopiag said,  "Uhat about the other  a l ternat ives?" 
development still needs so much done t o  perfect  these clean technologies 
what about going ahead with soate of the other  techniques l i k e  so l a r  
development. Photovoltaic? Solar. for example. would he an ideal 
answer tu SOPY. of the problems concerning w a t e r ,  whtch 1s oiic* of 
the leading problems tha t  we have about energy develnpment i n  the 
desert .  I f  i t  is going t o  take so mu-h money and so much e t f o r t  
t o  make coal  successful as a clean energy producer. why not put 
some of tha t  e f f o r t  in to  so la r  development. 
an ideal development of resources for the Southwestern s t a t e s .  
We have about thc best so la r  energy avai lnhlr  l a  t)iic. of thc t h r w  
best areas in  the world where I l i v e  €or t h i s  and I hate t o  see a 
l o t  of money and e f f o r t  going to  development o f  coal when its not 
I 
I'm fee l ing  very mch in empathy with 
Our part of the country, I'm af ra id ,  may 
W e  have very clean a i r  out 
assurances; t ha t  it won't be very 
From 
The ones that 
We'd l i k e  to 
If coal 
It seems t o  me t ha t ' s  
Ih I 
absolutely assured that it can be clean. 
be just a8 much work done for solar developcw-tt wbich is a r e a l l y  
good resource in these areas. 
I t h M  there  should 
JOHN m1QU 
Fhank you for your comment. 
of my own work. 
been doing that. My own estdmates show that over the next two 
decades about o m  tb l rd  of California 's  incremental capaclty 
addicton needs could be taken care of by the variws a l t e rna t ive  
resources from geothermal through solar thmu& biumass a d  wind 
etc. 
is still too outrageously expensive (although pr ices  have go= 
down) to be a viable  option i n  any except the m~st remote k M s  
of applka t ions .  
I would l i k e  to respond to it because 
F i r s t  your c~nane~ts are w e l l  taken. The state has 
Homevet, the  one chat  you specif&cal ly  mentioned photovoltaics 
SUSAN LUCKY MMMK 
Could 1 make a coIOBIC?nt on Lhat. 
put a l l  of these n e w  technologies in to  it, aren't they expensive? 
Don't these air pollution preventatives cost  
you can eliminate cooling towers with a thing l i k e  photovoltaic, 
you can elim€nate the excessive water use. 
havfng a generator, which is costly. 
up against  the cost of the photovoltaic cells, couldn't you go 
ahead with some experintents i n  photovoltaic :hat would begin to  
get  i t  going? 
When you t ake  a coal plant  and 
l o t -  Also s i n c c -  
You can eliminate 
When you count those things 
JOHN VK1C:EI. 
we would llke t o  do somc of that but  L.VI'II L O  do a l l  of w h a t  you 
have asked for, cells are still a number of t i m e s  more expensive 
than the other a l te rna t  Ivr-s that  we h;ivc- e i t h e r  r.onvcntio.ia1 o r  
LIW so ca l lcd  sufLc.r L c t * l m ~ l o ~ l c - s .  
REED SEARLE 
kt me give an example of the cost of photovoltaic e l e c t r i c i t y .  
The h p e r t m e n t  of Energy and the Parks Service i n  the S ta te  
In.! 
of  Utah are going to construct  t h e  world's l a r g e s t  photovoltaic 
f a c i l i t y  just outs ide  of Natural Bridges k t i o m l  Monument to 
provide a l l  of t h e  e l e c t r i c i t y  to the  Zaci1itic.s i n  that part 
because of Its remoteness. 
The pro jec t  which w i l l  cover 1.2 a c r e s  of laud with t h e  sales 
photovoltaic cells, w i l l  cost s l i g h t l y  over 3 m i l l i o n  d o l l a r s ,  
and w i l l  provide s u f f i c i e n t  e l e c t r 3 c i t y  f o r  12 to 20 households. 
The heat ing oil or butane to provide t h e  e l e c t r i c i t y  through 
turb ines  f o r  thosehouseholdscost  about $10,000 a year. 
somehow you have got to get t h e  econoBBics do;m so that you can 
c a p i t a l i z e  t h i s  solar f a c i l i t y  and have it cow o u t  to a n  annual 
operat ing cost of approxirsately $l@,OOO a year. 
is what these kind of p r o j e c t s  are aimed a t  doing. 
decrease t h e  p r i c e s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y ,  but  it is g o i q  to take  a 
while. 
So 
That, of course, 
They w i l l  
SUSAN WQCY MOORE 
Mas production br ings  down p r i c e s  of th ings  l i k e  solar cells 
doesn't i t ?  
JOHN VEIGEL 
Y e s  mam, it br ings  it down some, but  i f  you have f u r t h e r  comments 
on t h a t  part 1 would l i k e  to have you come up afterwards.  




I am with Friends of t h e  Earth. Many speakers made mention of .iir 
q u a l i t y  considerat ions i n  t h e i r  state as being important to t h e  
economic growth of the  state. The Department of I n t e r i o r  has recent ly  
proposed t h e  re tes igna t ion  of National Monuments, pr imit ive a reas ,  
and national preserves  to class 1 designation under the  preventir:i 
of s i g n i f i c a n t  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of a i r  q u a l i t y  provis ions of the  Clean 
A i r  A c t .  
whether or not t h e i r  respected s t a t e s  was supporting t h e  redesignat ion 
o C  thost* national monuments and i f  not, why not? 
I was wondering i f  each of the panel members could s a y  
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JOEN WIGEL 
I would like to just take a couple of states r a t h e r  than j u s t  
everyone commenting. 
espec ia l ly .  
How about Utah, New Mexico and Arizona 
R E D  SCARLE 
Utah, Za must cases, is objec t ing  t o  r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of nat iona l  
monuments, p r imi t ive  areas, etc. We have a number of na t iona l  
parks i n  ?he state. 
na t iona l  parks and monuments and so on, j u s t  happen to be 
located on t h e  sane geographical regions as do a l l  of our 
d n e r - 1  resources. Man cannot d e t e c t  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between 
class 2 air  and class 1 air .  It takes  a r a t h e r  sophis t ica ted  
computer analyses.  
state of Utah ind ica tes  t h a t  i n  s o m e  cases even t h e  modeling r e s u l t s  
t h a t  i d e n t i f y  class 1 areas cat  be conservative to factors of ten. 
So we f e e l  t h a t  as f a r  as v i s i b i l i t y  and hea l th  r e l a t e d  aspects 
are concerned, class 2 i n  those areas t h a t  have extremely few 
numbers o f  people, mainly tourists. is not goinK to s l l o w  adverse 
impacts upon the v i s i b i l i t y  of those a r e a s  nor upon the  hea l th  
of the  people v i s i t i n g  the areas. 
Those are a l ready  class 1 areas. Our 
The modeling t h a t  we have been doing i n  t h e  
TOM LYNCH 
I think Arizora might best  respond by indicat ink t b a t  p r i o r  t o  
any such r e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  more than 80X of o,w land, because 
of federa l  Indian criist and o ther  requirements, a l ready is c lass  
1, i t  is therefore  almost impossible t o  construct  any large 
pol lu t ing  source ic  the  s t a t e .  There is not J u t i l i t y  i n  the 
nat ion tha t  does not consider Indian land as c l a s s  1 lands because 
of t h e i r  au thor i ty  now t o  reciassify. 
J M  HAMM 
I ' m  with the  C.F. Braun Go. 
been addressed to the panel. These people have a l l  had experience 
with rccciit coal f f r r d  p l a n t s  tha t  wt-rr-  I w j I L  in  L l l~ - i r  st.iLt. t o  
every r i g i d  Standards. (kx l l  S t r i p  i l l  Mt)iiL.~ii;i, . I I I ~  !hi .III.III i l r  Ntbw 
I have one question t h a t  hasn' t  
1 b-4 
Mexico. I wonder i f  t hey  m i g h t  want to raake any  f i n a l  comments 
as to whether or not  coal p l a n t s  can  be  good neighbors ,  if they  
can be c l e a n  and i f  its a r a t i o n a l  approach to power? 
MODERATOR 
Who would like to handle  that easy  ques t ion?  
MICtfAEL STEPHEN 
As far as Montana is concerned, t h e i r  Goal S t r i p  I and 2 
are ximd neighbors .  I s a y  t h a t  kind of  f a c e t i o u s l y  because 
f o r t u n a t e l y  they ' re  not i n  a populated area. They are i n  a 
remote area of Montana which almost p u t s  them i n t o  North Dakota. 
That ' s  how t h e  test of t h e  state look a t  it. 
S t r i p  1 or 2 i n  t h e  Great F a l l s  area or  some populated area it 
uould be d i f f e r e n t .  We have found that o u r  a i r  p o l l u t i o n  
m n i t o r i n g ,  as f a r  as t h e  state is concerned, needs a l i t t l e  
b i t  more b i t e  i n  it. W e  are somewhat s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  the 
r e s u l t s  of  how Coal S t r i p  1 and 2 are ope ra t ing .  
I f  you had Coal 
REED SEARLE 
A l l  of t h e  e1ecL;icity produced i n  t h e  S t a t e  o f  Utah, w i th  t h e  
except ion  oi about  32 of  the  state's power, is produced i n  coal 
f i r e d  power p l a n t s .  Utah consumes about  2400 megawatts i n  power 
produced i n  coal f i r e d  power p l a n t s .  The power p l a n t s  are p r e t t y  
w o c l  ncigtibors. The S t a t e  of Utah's Bureau of Environmental 
Heal th  have imposed state s t anda rds  t r a d i t i o n a l l y  t h a t  have been 
more stric than  t h e  f e d e r a l  s t anda rds .  P r e s e n t l y  they are t h e  
f e d e r a l  s tandards .  While I c a n ' t  give you t h e  a c t u a l  p o l l u t i o n  
da ta ,  Utah Power and Light  cont inues ,  and demonstrate  to people  
t h e  c l e a n l i n e s s  of t h e i r  p l a n t s  by cha l l eng ing  bu reauc ra t s ,  
env i ronmen ta l i s t s  and o t h e r s  to guess which of t h e  s tacks ,one  
under cons t ruc t ion ,  one i n  ope ra t ion  is i n  ope ra t ion .  I n  o n l y  
one i n s t a n c e  i n  about h a l f  a dozen f l i g h t s  over  some of t h e i r  
power p l a n t s  have I been a b l e  t o  detect which one is i n  ope ra t ion  
and which one is not .  
So t h e  v i s i b l e  p o l l u t i o n  from power p l a n t s  i n  t h e  SraLe P C  Utah 
is minimal .  We have not h2.i a c o a i  f i r e d  power p l a n t  in dpera t ion  
within t h e  l in r i t s  of Salt Lake City f o r  a nmber  of years  and 
t h a t  does cause a small probler-. but  i t  is not s i g n i f i c a n t  enough 
ye t  
to  c l e a n  it up. So, its not very bad. 
where it has been required to go through any modifications 
NICK FRANKLIN 
I don't think my answer w i l l  vary too much from the  two previous 
gentlemen. 
activities of t h e  San Juan Plant .  
t h a t  . 
W e  work q u i t e  w e l l  with indus t ry  i n  terms of t h e  
W e  are somewhat pleased with 
My concern, i n  t h e  long run, is t h i s s o l a r  v o l t a i c s  and t h e  whole 
solar question t h a t  t h e  lady was addressing. I think,  of course,  
t h i s  is 20, 25 or 30 years  of f  but w e  a r e  going to fun out of o i l  
and gas, 
to coal. Even though we c lean  them as f a r  as the  technology advances. 
my concern is not the volume of t h e  nonvis ible  p o l l u t a n t s  is something 
t h a t  we may not want to  l i v e  with. I personally feel t h a t  w e  have to 
develop both nuclear and t h e  coal to a t  least have the opt ions  there .  
But a t  least i n  terms of t h e  San Juan P l z n t ,  w e  are pleased with 
t h e  a c t i v i t y  there  although there  arc SL L I  1 coiicw-ns. if you ask 
the people i n  t h e  E'armington Area, obviously there  a r e  very happy 
because of t h e  economic t radeoffs .  
Albuquerque area where one f i n d s  most of that pol lu t ion ,  there  is 
a d i f f e r e n t  a t t i t u d e .  
I think the opt ions of coal or nuclear will go completely 
I f  you ask the people i n  t h e  
MODERATOR 
LYM, a f t e r  you answer t h i s  question, I 'd  l i k e  t o  ask f o r  any f i n a l  
comments from any of t h e  panel members and then w e  w i l l  terminate. 
LYNN DICKEY 
The biggest problem i n  Wyoming, as far  as a i r  po l lu t ion  from coal  
f i r e d  power p lan ts  is concerned, has t o  do with t h e  frequency v i t h  
which we  have thermal inversions i n  a l o t  of t h e  area:. i n  the  s t a t e .  
That c e r t a i a l y  is a problem tha t  Caifornia is going t o  have t o  t a k e  a 
look a t  as w e l l .  The e x i s t i n g  coal  f i r e d  power p lan ts  t h a t  w e  have 
r i g h t  now are i n  a reas  where there  a r e  infrequent thermal inversions.  
The most recent ly  proposed 2000 megawatt coal  f i r e d  power plant  f o r  
the state is i n  an arca where there are frequent thermal 
invcrstons and of course that increases both the health and aesthetic  
damage that is done by sulphur dioxide and particulate emissions 
particularly from the plants i n  the state. 
SESSION VI 
AiR POLLUTION CONTROL 
AND COAL TECHNGLXV 
ABSTRACT 
nd status ot technoloyies for con- 
from c ~ u l - f i r c c t  .uLscr ;.l .rnts is 
trallinq emissions rrf oxides of nitrogen 
tMdXi 
res:eued. A discussion of current tech- 
nul-)- as well as future "Ox control 
approaches is presented. Included in tnis 
latter c-teqory are &#an& combustion 
appraacnes as w:l as post-cambustian 
alternatives sucn as catalytic and IKsn 
catalytic Ywmia-based systems and wet 
ScrubDinJ. Special emphasis is given to 
unresolved developrent issues as they 
relate to practical applications on coal- 
fired power plants. 
1. IWTRrHWCTLOLV 
Oxi4es of r.itrogen are a Subject of 
general interes- I - Calrfornia and 05 
particular interest in Southern Cali- 
fornia. In this paper the varioLs control 
tecnno!ouy options avarla3le for power 
plant applications are dixussed. m e  
discussion is priaacily octented around 
direr: pulverized coai ctilitatron. 
- Jtncr i.mOustion devices and fuels as 
we1 1. 
'O.IJ~ much of what w i l l  be said ipp'ies 
I I .  BAC;:;ROUND 
Oxides 01 nitr:.len fron coaoust:on 
sources are composed of nitric oxide IMO) 
and nitrogen dioxide ( N O 2 ) .  
ace reterreo to as Nex. From an cLfects 
stand?int. it is rainly the U02 and its 
derivatiaes whicn  ace of concern. t k w -  
nver, fros a control technglogy stz-d- 
point, it is rhe KO w h i m  IS of interest 
since the majority qf the di-ect naissione 
of KOx from power I l a n t s  are i n  tnis farm. 
Together they 
There are t w o  sources of iiitrogcn 
wnic'h can lead ti) NO, lormatiun. The 
Lirbt 1.. molect'lar nitrogen (N2) carrird 
~ l ~ n j  with t w  o x y j ~  i n  the a i r .  At high 
combustion temperatures th i .7  normally 
i i v * * ' t  N2 can react ..itti oxygen to t w m  
.&Ix. since tnis occurs at hijh temper- 
atrlre, i t  i s  irequent:;. referred to as 
thermal YOm. Control of f r o  tnrs 
nitrogen souccc LS reasanably mil est- 
1,shtd technolog:'. 
nitrogen is that :mecently bound ui ta in  
tue: molecules. Becase earlier t i b @ = d  
#Os control seasuccs dre relatively in- 
efftctise for t w s  n:troJcn source. L t  is 
the innerent nitrogen a i -  -Res UOx 
control ifficult on m y  fuel containing 
significant quantities of nitrogen- Coal 
f a l l s  into this catyoty since it typi- 
cally contarns 1 ta i - l t 2 a  artcogen by 
ueiqnt - 
rtre other source of 
Cit tCle present time. operational #dr- 
fieations to tne camoustion process ace 
the only camercrally availaOle means of 
controtlinq NOx emisstoms f c a  coal-fired 
pouer plants (Table I). i a r s  u s a l l y  
involves sole form ot staged a m b u s t k o n  
(NO, mxts. overfire air ports. Burnets 
out of zervicel cbr lor t!lOm burnets both of 
uhich are aired at minimizing tbe quantity 
of oxygen avarlaole for COCbiadtiG u k t h  
air or fuel nitroqen soucccs~ CorbustioD 
techniqzes specrfiially aimed at rcduciaq 
znecmal NOs ; f lue gas recrrculatron, 
reduced a;r preheat. uater in]ectiocrj are 
relatively ineffective unen applied to 
coai-fited boilers. 
Considerable testing of coal-faccr? 
oorlers. .aaidy by €PA. nas snovn that 
curren: regulations o t  0.7 lw106etu 
(atmat 500 ppm for coal) can oe acnieved. 
However. from an cperating standFint. 
s i r  I f i  :ant question, repacdinp ooiler 
cor-dsion and slaqging are still un- 
answered. EPF. nas proposed tnat tnr stan- 
dard be lowered te 0.6 lt)/:C16dtJ. lhis 
nas prompted consiCerable discdssion, 
since the ability to celiaoly rect tne 
0.7 ib/106Litu s tandsrd stili nas nat w e n  
proven. 
Currently, boiler . u ~ n u f a ~ t ~ r c c ~  3  
1 nveseigatinj aurnrr tecnniques tl>r c'm- 
trol!inq NO, to 0 .6  :o./106Btu and l c \ w c r  
levels. Howcb*-c, the a ~ i l i t y  to scet 
these  levels :.. .I:.::!. I W . ,  ts .ar. - ; : - r . . ! : ,  
eliabilicy issses -imilar tu tnosc. 41s- 
cussed above. 
I7! 
Emissions in tbe 210-380 ppm range 
bave been reported in one Japanese coal- 
fired installation. This bas been acpQ- 
plishd throogb adraaccd bgrner designs 
sad staged colbostioa. --tern relia- 
bility issws have mot been released- 
rv. Aov- - 
e m e l o n  i a  emissioacr kyood the 
lewels cited abowe uill require innovative 
new tedhnoloqics. M h  & h a d  codms- 
tiom m s s  tecbniqas as w e l l  as post- 
-tion apQropclrts such as catalysis or 
rc+obbiaq are curcemtly under inwestiga- 
tion- 
A, camma ~OOIPICATIOU 
mere is a coosidetable body of basic 
data indicating that nitrogen in coal can 
be prevented f r o  forriaq .O, by m i -  
pulatiog tbe embustien proc~ss, Properly 
dome. t5e nitrogen in the %el can be 
reduced to hamless rolcc-;ac nitrogen. 
¶%e fu.utrrPnta1 requirement to 
-Lid the desired effect is tbcaugb 
corbustion *~nder coatrolled reducing con- 
ditions- 
problem is stboun in Fio- 1. Pulverized 
coal is introduced into a burner uitb less 
air than required for M l e t e  corbustion. 
A key feature of this approach is the 
pbysical isolation ot the reducing tone 
from the oxidizing =one. which permits 
accurate mntrol of process stoichioretry- 
The extend& length of the co&ustor 
pravides the necessary residence time to 
partially oxidize the coal and permit 
desirable N -forming reactions to occur. 
Heat rcrovaf also occurs along tne am- 
bustor to avoid slagging and for process 
temperature control. Secondary air Ls 
added at the exit of the extended furnace 
to bring the cu.b*Jstion products to 
oxidiring conditions for the balance of 
their passage through conventiona1 steal 
yencr It ing equipment. 
Development of this process is being 
One such approach to this 
amducted at tWG scales. Preliminary 
ccceening tests are being done at approxi- 
aarely 4 x 106tlru/hr ( 0.4 NU!- Prototype 
devalopmmt will then be done at 
' 0  x 10'Btu,':.r ( 5 NU). 
Resutts of this research are only now 
becoaing available. Pjpial resuits from 
the 4 x 1068tu/hr scale g i r -  + ut 150 ppm 
for a typical western svbbituminous coal. 
U h i l c  cxtrapolation of PtFerience at the 
laboratory scale to full-scale burners 
(typically on tire order of 200 x 
1O6Bto/hr) must be approacbcd ritb 
caution, the results to date m u s t  be 
r i m  as encourapiap. Considerably more 
research into scale-up effects. slwing. 
cor.'ooion. safety. rad general opera- 
bility-reliability aspects vi11 k 
required, Comercia1 arailability is 
scheduled for the early to r i d  1980s time 
frame. Relimiarry cost estimates for the 
la, m u s t i o n  system are estimated at 
m t  5s- for My installations. 
B. #~ST-CQIBUSTIQ( ~ c t l l ~ ~  m a I o u E s  
Even if thr advanced COdustion 
techniques a: 1000 successfu~. i t  i s  
unlikely that D1 belov the 100-200 ppm 
r a w  can be ac r e d .  If emissions below 
this Lewel are deem& necessary. post- 
asdmstion processes will probably be 
required. 
major categories: 
and uet scrubbirrq. The Is3 systems are 
further broken dorn into catalytic and 
non-catalytic technologies- Sac dry 
systems can be used to collect "os ead 
SOz- The w e t  scrubbing systems can be used for 10. alone. hut al-t elways 
inrtrlve riaultmeous !IO, and SO, removal 
Ioc economic reams. &mewet. COIpIra- 
tivel) little uork has been dooc 011 rtt 
scrubbiw relative to dry processes. For 
both 1113 and scrubbiag yocesse8. tbe vast 
majority of vcrk has been doae io Japao. 
a c r e  stringent mx standards Ea= beea 
imposed. 
lbst-stion systems fall into t w o  
dry amonia (W3J based 
1. Catalytic Wo Control uitb 113 
Catalytic reduction of rsD uith 
aronia (NIB J i s  selective: d o t  is. -5 
prefeg g~tia!ly reacts with r)[) owec other 
compounds according to the fofloving hypo- 
thesized overall react ions: 
am3 + 4bK) + o2 -- IN2 4 6H20 (1) 
la3 2N02 + o2 -- 3N2 + 6H2O ( 2 )  
As can be seen, only gaseous N2 and 
H20 are the theoretical products. 
A schematic diagras of a tfpical 
catalyst application in a coal-fired 
boiler i s  shown in Fig. 2 .  The c a t a l y s t  
is physically located between the boiler 
economitec and t h e  air preheater- Such a 
location is necessary since required cata- 
l y s t  Frocess eracures are in the 704- 
800-F range. can u~ seen, the caca- 
l y t i c  systca iDIv~lvt?s reactnrs and duct- 
work of SI *r.ificant S I X C .  f. cr.~pii  ISI t h v  
NO, removal cfl t c i c n c j  1s .I ~ u n ~ t i o i ~  q ~ t  
temperature for a t y p i z ~ l  c a t i ! y f  IC ::ystem 
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IS shrrrn in Fig- 1, Meheat ot the Clue 
j a s  downstream of the air preheater to 
provide thesc terpcraturcs AS vieved as 
impractical. 
In Japan. a siynrficant number of 
catalytic processes have been investigated 
an flue gas E r a  natural gas and oil-fired 
bOilers. md YOx reduc:ions of 901 have 
oeen reported- Muever. only limited data 
are availaale for flue gas having So2 and 
particulate levels characteristic of U.S. 
coai-fired applications- Acknorledged 
research to date has only been a t  tlN 
several hundred cfm ( 0.1 W) to several 
thousand cfm ( 1 -1 scale- 
In addition to the basic yuestioz of 
scale-up. there arc sev-raI aep develop- 
rent ISSU~S micn r~aain to tw solved 
rcyacdinq iat?!ytic "0. rc*waL- 
si-=arites these I S S U ~ . ~ .  rionq w i t h  the 
: -ntia1 solution,. and a qualitative 
. - cte ul rusts. 
table 11 
ical problems that are created. 
dependent pertormance ot these devices 
over catalyst lives of commercial 
interest- m e  success in achieving 
erosion and plugging resistant geometries 
rill be knoun as data is publisned. 
It is worth noting that extrapolation 
of coal-fired catalyst data to coal. and 
vice versa. must be approached witn 
caution. In addition to tne differences 
in Particulate loadings noted earlier. tne 
f l y  ash cllemicai composition (carbon. 
trace elements. and acidity) a m  physical 
c~aracteristics i'strc*rr.ess') are also 
quite ditferent between tne two fuels. 
Another problem which must be 
addressed even i n  A parallel passage 
reactor is the problem of physical hloct- 
age of the w a l l  u,ik-'nilys of the reactor. -. may 02 necessary '3 provide some lo- 
of particulate removal -- such as JR 
impaction plate ac cyclone -- to prevent 
impinqement of Aarqe fly asn ajjlaerates 
on tne catalyst. The rtyuirement of such 
a device would obviously increase tne 
costs of the  catalytic system- 
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c. LOW mad Operation 
Bisulfate deposition can also be a 
problem uithin the catalytic reactor 
itself when temperatures drop bel- the 
coedensatioa point such as occurs at l a w  
load operation. htential solutions 
include maintaining the catalyst at 
t-ratures above tbe bisulfate point by 
incorporating high temperature flue gas 
bypass or higher catalyst operating 
tempecaturcs. m e  effectiveness of the 
catalysts at higher temperatures i s  not 
knwn- 
d. Automatic Cor.tro1 Syscem 
Another enpiaeerrnq problem whrch 
requires attention is the -nia injec- 
tion control system. Japanese systems 
typacallv usc feed forward control only 
basid un inputs lrur **al-lucl llur. Ur 
concentration and inlet WX. Environ- 
mental, economic and operating considera- 
tions in U S -  applications will probably 
dictate that the control system addition- 
ally incorporate as a minir*r a feedbaca 
loop based on reactor out&-* sill and XO,. 
e. Environmental Issues 
One final point should be no:ed. 
Since the objective of any catalytic NOx 
process i s  LO iiprwe the environment, 
care nust 3e taaen to assure that poten- 
tially undesirable byproducts are not 
released in the process- In addittor. to 
MI3. ammonium sulfate and bisulfate nen- 
tioned earlier, emissions of N20 (the 
result of incomplete reduction of NO,). 
SO3 (caused by oxidation of SO2 over hase 
metal catalysts), amines and other com- 
pounds have yet to be evaluated. 
On the basis of personal ;~XSCUS- 
sions uith Japacrse vendors. econor?ics 
ranje from $10-89 'kW, a-:erai;in.: 5 3 0  kii. 
However, i n  man',' cases it LS nut c lear  
whether this cost covers equiprent only or 
installation. It almost certainly does 
not include IDC, CLA and other owner over- 
heads. Besides these basic questicns and 
those whicn always exist when ertra- 
polatin? limited prlot plant data to 
commercial applications, there are other 
factors which confuse the cost picture. 
For example, differences in labor L I ~ ~ S  
and productivity and raw aatcrial costs 
between Japan ;nd the U.S. make i t  difti- 
cult to accurately ludge msts by simply 
converting from yen to dollar at the 
current exchange rate. Other factors 
could also lead t o  substantially differelit 
costs, such as OSHA requirecents and 
general operating philosophv. EPRI  
cuirently bas prolects aimed at accurately 
defining tPz cost OC catalytrc tec. .nolwy 
for U S .  power plant applications. =is 
information is expected to be svailaole 
later this year. 
UOx slstems i s  at a Larrly lo* level- 
has just awarded a contract to a Japanese 
vendor tor research on a 1/2 Hd pilot 
plant. EPRf intends to perform researcn 
at the 2-1/2 ad scale. mscussions witn 
vendors are currently under way. A major 
feature of this research will be the 
systematic investigation of the ra)or 
developlent issues noted ear;ier. 
2. Llon-Catalytic NCI Control with NtIJ 
In adJi tion to the catalytic +yStaS. 
rCSear.-h is also anderwry on noncrtalytac 
NU,-t~a::rvJ M U  a c.mt 8 . ~ 1  tvcrirtaaleb#y. 4-aatac-a-p- 
tUaA1y. the noncatalytic system is a t t r a e  
tive: all that is r w i i r e d  i s  tluj and an 
inlection systea. Ihe catalyst i s  eliri- 
nated. 
temperature and tne NOx and XUj selec- 
tively ant? noryeneously react. prolMOly 
according to equations 1 aad 2. ?he rela- 
tively narrow tempera-cure range Over .mi- 
tbe process is effective is seen in Fig- 5 
for an oil-tire3 laboratory experiment. 
naiivi :-.rpfaturr rdmy A L  
sameunat difficult to apply the technique. 
since the temperature at a single point in 
a boiler can vary signiticantly with fuel 
tluh-tuations. ash deposits, oper.stity run- 
Jitions, and load. Solutions to the 
temperature sensrtivrty probl- include 
mu1ti;le injection sites, moveable injec 
t i m  p ~ a b e s  or hydrqen addition. rtre 
l i k e l i n o o d  of tlis latter technique 3 
utility .tpplications is not well defined, 
Current research activity on catalytic 
2PA 
NH3 i s  injected at the proper 
The most significant appiication to 
date of the noncatalytic technology is the 
375 Nd fill-scale installation at the oil- 
fired Chita plant of Chubu Electric in 
Japan (Fiq. 6). T h i s  unit use.- multiple 
inlection sites to provide temperature 
variation flexioility. The NO. reduction, 
NHJ/NO ratio, and N i t ,  carrv-over are shown 
in F i g s .  7 and d as J tunction of load. 
The unique snape of tne curves witn load 
is dae to  temperat~re variations w i t h  load 
a,.d the ilse ot two SH, inlection p~ints. 
Nllj  carryover L S  c i i . p  cspccially at low 
load and may linit trw XOx rc.du~*titm i n  
U.S. applications. 
A i r  preheattr deposition at c'hit.3 has 
nat heen a prwlem dJe to tne l o w  
( 1 - 2  ppm) Si), levels assirciated uitn tne 
0.21 S oil J S ~ .  Feed ftirward control 
based cn o i l  t loa ,  inlet f:@x, and excess 
O2 is used. 
approach. U.S. utility operating practices 
will probably dictpte the addition 0: a 
feedback loop as well. 
As with the catalytic 
The currently available data for coal 
firing is shorn in Fig. 9. These data 
were obtained on a 3 x 1O6Rtu/hr lcbota- 
tory facility. The variation in cgtimum 
procs-ss temperature with unident ified coal 
and/or ash cha.acteristics s h o m  ray am- 
plicate the case of practical application. 
The noncatalyt ic technique has removal 
efficiencies which are A p e r  than the 
catalytic approach. higher NH3 consump- 
tion. and higher #l!I3 carry-over. 
associatd with NU3 cwry-over have 
already been discussed and need not be 
repeated. 
Problems 
3. p(0, Scrubbinp 
Ccntrol of NOx in J scr+bing process 
is attractive because potentially tam 
emissions of concern (NOx and SO2) can be 
contrc? red simultaneously. Howver. 
scrubb ng of NOx is limited by the insolu- 
bility of ::O in most scru%er liquars. 
Two qeneral ,-:roaches h3ve been 
devised to get ar..und the WO insclubility 
problem: conversion of the NO t o  moie 
soluble species and use of an NG 'getter' 
in rne scrubber liquor. 
Oxidation of NO has been explored with 
hypochlorite and 03. 
water qualit;' consideratian-. -Iy O j  is 
of interest. However. O3 production is 
expensive an4 energy-intensive. I n  addi- 
tion, the oxyqtnated NO is not that 
soluble and larqe vessefs and/or large 
liquid-to-gas flow rates are required to 
perform abso-ption. As an alternative to 
extremely large vessels and L/C's, the 
addition of sat~lysts has been considered. 
For the typical flowsheet shown :n 
Fig. 10, CuCI, an3 NaCl are used. Botn of 
tnese aateriafs again rdise questions of 
uater quality. Additional water quality 
c-tbncvrns relate to pcxtcnt ial byproducts of 
the proccss, such as imododisulfrnat. and 
dithion3te. C'onsadcraiion of these 
factors has !cd at leas: one rescarch 
organization in Japan to halt fgrther 
development. 
Howrrr. because of 
The other major category of wet 
processes involves the use of cthy:ene 
diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) to form 
reactive adducts with NO. Thc process 
flowsheet is shown in F i g .  11. These pro- 
r'csscs a l s o  form potentially undesit.able 
t,yproduk-cs s i m i l a r  t o  those in t h e  03. 
systcrn. Thr* m.iior dcvcI.~pmcnt i s sue  1.1 
wet systems is regeneration of the EDTA. 
A viable approach has not yet been 
reported. 
Even if the issues noted above can be 
wercome. there is one overriding con- 
sideration which must he addressed. This 
relates to the feasibility of the process 
on low-sulfur coals. Reduction of the 130 
via EDTA or 0 occurs through reaction 
with sulfite ion which is inherently low 
on scrubbers applied to low-sulfur Coal. 
It is postulated that an S02/w0,  ratio of 
qreater than 2-1,'2:1 must exist to effect 
the proc?ss chemistry. Typiral western 
coals are on the order of 1:1 or 2tl. 
These ratios could make for low NO 
rerolal efficiencies. Alternativefy. SO3' 
reagents could be added. but this is 
viewed as economically unattractive. 
3 
If. CONCLUSIO)(S 
Development of NO, control technology 
tor coal-fired power plants at the pilot 
plant scale is just now beginning in the 
U.S. Direct extrapolation of Japanese 
experience both emnomically and techni- 
cally should be approiched with caution. 
The most cost-effective solution to 
NOx control will continue to be coaustian 
modification. If greater control than can 
be provided by coabustion control is 
necessary. Nlj-based svstems have an ad- 
vantage over scrubbing sfste.5. althougb 
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Flow Diagram of Ozone W e t  N&-SOx Prccess. 
Figure 10 
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Flow Diaqran of EDTA Vct NO,-SO, Prnccss. Nbbi 
Figure 11 
Frank Prbciotta 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Curren*ly, the utility committment to FCD 
technokogy is estimated LO be of 50.000 MWc. 
Lime a d  limestone scr*ibbing systems predomi - 
naw. An examination S the durability of orr-line 
FCD systems indicates a consistent trcud in 
improved reliability for the more recent installa- 
tions. Despite the improving performance. 
certain prob1err.s are  encountered: mist elimi- 
natw pliaCRing, rcha-ati-r corrosiuii. stack liner 
corrosion, and instrumentation problems. An 
elramination of the operability of Japanese FCD 
technology applied to coal-fired boilers indicates 
excellent performance; all five units are  operating 
a t  greater than 954; reliability since startup. For 
new high-sulfur, coal-fired utilities larger than 
500 m. investment requirements will average 
80 to 100 SlkW.  Annualized cost requirements 
wi l l  avcragc 4 to 5 mille/kWh. 
XOTE: The complete paper was not available at the time of publication. 
PARTICULATE CONI ROL FOR COAL-FIRED I f .1  11.1'1 I' l~Oll.l.:I~S 
SU-.;on Cowen 
Meteorology Research, Inc. 
The more stringent l i i  :tions for particulate 
emissions necessitates an in-depth look at the best 
available control technology. This paper exam- 
ines the three major types of particulate control 
devices currently in use: electrostatic precipi- 
tators, fabric filter baghouses, and wet scrubbers. 
The current state of technology and research con- 
ducted ac Meteorology Research, Inc. (a!) wiU 
be reviewed. A preliminary comparison ol per- 
formance for western ash indicates that baghouses 
are much more efficient than either electrostatic 
precipitators or scrubbers. However, largc- 
scale baghouses on utility boilers have not been 
demonstrated, althoagh b number are under con- 
struction. 
experience of fabric filtration on utility boilers 
is Deeded to demonstrate its a-iability as a long- 
term sulutioa to particulate cnrission control. 
Much more research and operating 
NOTE: The complete paper was not available at  the time of publication. 
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EcoNoIIIc COMPA-N OF FABRIC FILTERS AND UECTROSIATIC 
P R E C l P f t A  -9RS FOR PARTICULATE CONTROL 
ON COAL-FIRED U T I U T Y  BOXLERS 
Kern C e ' s  process weight rule. typical of 
Abstract many in aliforaia. is: 
This paper discrtsscs -3ae uncertainties a d  
ing a particulate cmtrol device to meet Calif0rPi;r's 
air err.trioo reiubtiaps, Tbe basic ODtratimm 
associated costs inrdred in sclrctiag and design- I* 
ailowed emissions (Lblhr) = 17.3IP0 
prinr - d e s  of el&trostatic precipitators and fcbric 
fate. a arc discussed, aad design paramters a n  
iden:ificd. The size a d  r e r d w  cost of tbe con- 
t -1 deric - as a function of design parameters is 
ibus*ratcd by a case study for an 800-MW coal- 
f u d  utility joilrr burning a typical southwestern 
subbituminous c u d .  
undersirad p a r t k u l t c  conrrol dcvicr is comparcd 
with thr cu*st aBf a . - l a - c t h  an oversi7.d device. 
The cost of srlccting an 
California's Particulate Emission Limits 
ln California. as in most states. there are 
many particulate emission regulations for coal- 
fired utility boilers. Some of the regulo'ions 
applicable in California include: 
[ 1) Fcdcral new source periormance 
standards. 
(2) Sew source review requirements for now- 
attainnwnt areas. 
Best available control technology. 
Lowest achievable emission rate. 
Emission off sc t requirements. 
(3) Process weight rulrs. 
(4) Local maximum crnission rate rdes. 
Many of the process weight and local maximum 
rnussion ralc rules a r e  desigac2 to prcvcnt thr 
constrricri n uf n v r  coal-fired utility boilers. 
fact .  Scntwrpuud Unit 3. a 309-MW gas-fired 
boiler w n r d  by thc Los Angvlcs Department of 
Water and Powcr. is just abrr tu meet the local 
maximum particulate emission rate. 
In 
+re p = coal fired in tans per hour. 'Jnder this 
rule. an 800-MW unit burning 390 tons per boar of 
a typical 8011thPcst sabbit- coal with a beat- 
ing 8-alue a€ 1O.OW Btu per polpnd and cmtamh 
10 percent ash would be pllond to emit d y  44.4 
porrads per h w r  of particulates. This limit. eqoi- 
valent to 0,0062 pounds per m i l l h  Btu. would 
require a particulate cdLccrim e€ficiency of 99.93 
percent -which is c leady  not within thr- CUI - ~ n t  
state of the art. 
By the end of 1978. California w a  submit to 
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency a new 
State Implementatioa plan containing revised 
limits for the coatrol of particulate emission-. 
It is  expected that dis plan will  require new coal- 
fired plants to be equipped with the best available 
control technology (BACT), and Wt the BACT 
limit will be slr.ilar to the limit of 6.03 pcrunds 
per million Btu t h t  EPA itself is considering. 
The California Air  Rcsourccs Board expects 
promulgation of the new statewide limit to result 
in a relaxation of the numerous stricter local 
emission limits. 
Iincertaiocies in the Srlcction and Uesign of 
Particulate Coni rol Devices 
Elec t rostat ic Prcc i itators Elcc t rostat ic 
precrpitators (ESPs)&iically bern Esed 
for the control of particulate emissions from c d -  
fired utility boilers. 
ca l ly  used, a r c  no longer usually oclectcd: the 
very high operating pressure drops they ncrd in 
order to achieve the collrctian efficirncies required 
by currrnt and proposed new source performance 
standards result in uneconomically high operating 
costs. ) 
( W e t  scrubbers. also histori- 
Eltctro-tic pcrcipiia:crs cut!cca parraiubtr 
mter by rltctricdly C l u r g i w .  
-8 8t-m rad t h o  -4 tbr prticlca s a l -  
e & ~  reridcoce ttn k r L r  ESP- migr- to tbr 
O P P - ~ b  cl.rtcl cdlntpl - *e. fb- cdlrrt- 
are pcrhAkdly rapped to 8f-r the 
cdtcctrd ad, which .Ud- i.ur tbe --dlccrioo 
hoppers. Figure 1 illuvrtcr a typ c d  FSP. 
elccrrales. plates. rad as.- hoppers. 
& ui. illastratbo. &re stages d elcctmeks. 
plates. lad b o p l r r s  are u d .  
Tbr relocitr at rbich tbr cham * d e s  
=.urate t m r d  the collecting plrtcs dck razhus 
tbc size a d  the r e k t i g  cost d the ESF. Tbr 
h+er +tu velr i ty .  rbt smrllPr tbe s u e  ad the 
b - r  the COSL. Tbr velocity is depr-t cm 
=CGU pnrixiettrs. tbc most impmat d shicb 
are prtick 5ire a d  a& rcsltmdy. High- 
resiatirity ashe8 c- s d  p r r i c l e s  are 
capable d rccqxing oo'y rda:ivcly s d  elrctri- 
cal cLrger .ad therefore bare relatiwely lor 
~ r a t i o o  relocity. Figure 2 Euwst.*tes t b  
resistkPy of tm typical =oa& ashes as a Iwutmn 
d cumperatnrc. Note t b t  .nediom-rrrlhrr cod ash 
typically has a larer msisthity &an ior-sulfur 
coal a.A Likn i re ,  high-sulfur coal ash usually 
has a Lcrcr resistivity ?ha mediuni-sdfw coal 
ash. Note also t&r &e ash-resistivity c-e peaks 
at a tcc+ratrtrr d rbrpt 490 6. srcrs. From this 
c m  we can sec that. in ara. - -b -&in the lor 
resis t i rur  desired. :he tSP mr-. -- ;~~-ax.-ti ar a 
p0ir.t in the S ~ S X E R I  .Fh- rt- trnwiatut-r are b-lurr 
h 0 - F  or above 600-F. la a t ypkd  cod-fired 
boiler, gas :rnrp=ratur. 5 ars- usualty abuw 600' i 
apstrerni of *!IC- air prrkcrrcr zad atow 3W-F 
d.lmstrcam uf the a i r  prrhea:cr. -us prc-ding 
locatians for hot-sidc a d  culd-ridr U P S .  
parti<[. s in :he 
-'- tbr 8 - d  e - h d  the 
Both coal properties a d  'boiler operating con- 
d:tions irnmdu;c amcertainties into the design of an 
ESP. Tbc prima- coal properties of Uerest  art  
the ash contern 4 @he coal 2nd its resistirity. The 
ash content of c o d  from a sin& mine varies COP- 
sidcrably from & j  to dry: similarly. tk resir-  
ticity may %-art. Lf the c d  m r c c  changes. a s  i t  
may in th. life of a cod-fired p e r  plant. the 
changes in ash pzopertier are ofte'r quite dramatic. 
especially if t%e roal  sulfur content changes signM- 
cantly. 
interest is the boiler's anticipated duty. A base- 
lord plant maiDIains a fairly constant exhaust p S  
temperature and tion rate. whilr a lord-fo%wiag 
plant often produces sipificant fluctuations in 
erbeust gas temperature old flow rate. There 
fluctrratiom affect the ash resistivity and velocity 
through the preipitator. Thcrrf9rc: the designer 
of an ESP must consider b-*h current and future 
coal supplies a d  plant opratinr. conditions. 
The primtry toiler optrating caoditioa of 
Design parametezs for hot-ride ESP8 reported 
io  the Federal Power Comm;ssion on FPC Form 67 
are illustrated in : igurc 3. The specific collector 
area ( S A )  is  an iodication oi the sate  of the ESP 
and i s  a function of the particle n.igratioa velocity 
and required collection efficrcncy. h'otc that, at a 
collection efficiency of 99.5 p r c r n t ,  the design 
%As vary between 260 and 74G ft 2r1000 ACFhL 
This threrfold difference in S A .  i s  probably d-ie 
to different design ash resisti-..lties, but in the cdse 
of the two large SCA values it ::ay .-Is0 reflect the 
existence of a severe financ:rl WM!IY ro the vendor 
if the ESP docs not m e t  strict performance 
guarantcrs. 
a size d resdting capital cost d a fabric 
fiiter is a f0nct.m of tbe gas -locity thropch tbt 
t 4 s .  This velocity i s  called the air-to-clotb 
ratio. Lower air-to-cloth ratios 8encraLIy proride 
higher collectiea cfficiesuies at larcr operating 
pressure drops and require larger-size iasullr- 
a h a s  for r s i r g  rpplicuiar. Tbe des+ d a 
fabric r i c r  h r d 8 . t S  a tade-off brtwrea the  hi#^ 
capital cost for a low &-to--Joeb ratio rrd rbr 
Ugh operatkag (pressure drop) a d  n~ipIcp.pcc 
(w replaccmmnt; amtr rrsachtd ID&. a high 
air-to-do& rath. fbg matreid a d  cleaning 
t . d r  Stf .  
freqklcy lnust also b indudcd in thc &sign 
Fabric f i l ters are less sensitive Clan ESP. lo 
rariatioor in c o d  ash camteas and ash pmprrtics- 
Hortrrer. oDcertaiPties in the desea d fabric 
flters still extist. primarily in rrktiop to tbe 
pressure drop a d  resldting OpratLy costs. 
Fressurr drmp. a b u h  depends p M y  QQ thc 
shape id size distribwioa of th- fly ash. cam 
c b o g e  sipificamtly for a si ren fabric filter ahen 
the coal source is cbanged. 
Performance bbddr for 
Ebctrostauc Precipit8tOrs 
For a sit-en aPpLicatio0. th collection effici- 
ent$ of an ESP i s  inversely proportiorul to tbc 
rrlocity of the gas =rallel to the collecting plates, 
or directly proportional to the residence time d 
tke ea9 in the ESP. This relationship is expressed 
by rb Deutsch equatiorr 
(1) 
' I  = I - r x p ( - w r )  4 
r h e r c  
x i  = collection efficiency 
w = migration velocity of the 
par tic ICs 
A = collecting plate area 
V - gas velocity parallel to the 
rollecting plate 
The relationship .\i is often called the specific 
collector area (SCA). as  indicated in thr preceding 
srrtion. The SCA, once determined. i - multiplied 
by the gas flow rate through the ESP to delerminc 
the total collecting plate area required for a given 
collection efficiency. 
The .migration velocity. as mentioned pr. ' -  
vioudy. is ve-ry sensitive ta particle size a -  i a rh  
resistivity as r tU  as to rlcctrizal  copdirioas 
rithh tbr  ISP. L(0.t ESP dcsignrrs 9.r son- 
fornr of tbc wants& rqtvtioa to determine rhr 
requird &St. r u t  fur  a givca rpplicath; ad.  
siacr nlost b s i g r r s  u-r d y  oc partide size 
instead d I& wrticlc-sur distrib6on r c d y  
f o u d  in th. gar stream. a prcaz dcd d erprbncr 
i s  rcq.rir.4 in srlcctiq: thc p N p “  *rat* 
t04o:icy- 
whcn lor - r r s ~ s t i d y .  hiss-sulfur eastera cod8 
a r a -  as& h boilrrs sobjrct to r.-btively le- 
rnairriua kn i ts .  Pafortunately. haever. tk 
r*’Ca’PK kcreass- in tbr use of high-rrskr i r i ty  
~ ~ - 5 t c r a  c a d s  cuniPCrd r i t h  t k  incrcaskyly more 
stringent psrticulatc rnrissioa limits has forced tbe 
&sign of FSP, GIs*).- of Lb+ r r r h  of erprritacc 
of R V O ~  ESP drsigorrs. 1 his has rtsultd in tbr 
rro:-s Imdcrd.-sigo or or-crdcsigo of UPS for  
u . - s t r rn  .-ds. 
COtt3p-Ki: .-. -. fa- pdorrnancr -paarantres hart 
L-cn rqui-a-d in the *st- Coarguatly. most of 
fhv rady ESPs for  ~ s t r r p  c c a l r  =err grossly 
undrrdrsigord. EM’ designers hare subscguady 
mudi f id  th r  form u* the Urutscb equation or sub- 
statm.4 1-a-r ni igratko s-rlocitics in ao attcmp to . 
d r l  thw prCormulsr of ESP8 oprrrting orlsidr 
their  r. rlni of rxprrirncc. 
l - : S l * p m  1-1. -Wh.-rn 
i;.-w.nr.-ti last;tut*- (SuHI)  d v r  rwnt  ract r i t h  Ki’A 
t u 3  d.-\-d.rpd a m  FSI’ p-rfurrruncr- ii:ud.-l that is 
 INS^ un th.- d.-tadd physics ut p.ar:iclc cullrction 
and ronsidcrs th- disirlb.lri.>n of p r t i r l r  s izes  (I). 
Thr SORI nud.4 i b  .,ui:v camptkated. and i ts  
2 . W O  l i n r s  of conapuic; cud.. offcr xhr designer 
lit& insight into t h -  physical pracs-rsrs taking 
place in the ESP. 
ovcr th.. approach used by n u n y  ESP drsigners. 
thhr Soit I 1 1 d ~ 4  c a I c S t ~ - s  theoret Ical. or ideal. 
collection cfficirecy and still requires the dcrignrr  
tu assum.- values for gas-ilar. naaldistributioa. gas 
leakage. rapping recntrauunent. ash rlcctrical 
proprrtics. and thr intrraal gronwtry of the ESP. 
a11 of r h i c h  contribute 10 the ponidcd c d e c t i a n  
efficirncics rncouotrrvd in thr field. 
I his design appruach r u r k s  fairly mll 
.UUmqh -iw- ESP business is  wry 
I Ita- .%mi; I l ’ r r f u r r r u n c ~ -  M u d A  Tu pravudc 
Fhilt- it is a vast hrprorrment  
’I hc SORI ESP madel has bfcn s i m p l i f i i  and 
programm.-d b) Sparks ( 2 )  for use r i t h  a program- 
mable calculator. 
sid.*rx !ha- tlizt ribuiiun uf particlr  s izcs  encountered 
in t b -  ESI. a d  should bt. of grt-at value to the ESP 
de-signvr. 
S O R I  cornpuh.r model to gcnrratc numerical vahaza 
for uw in .-alcuIaring particle migration relocitics: 
rv\eral typical ntigraiioir \vlocitirs as a function of 
currrnt  dcnsity a n -  includvd in thc Sparks report. 
Th.. i .-km-hron R.rforiit.mcc Xloddr.1. ’I rhc- 
kron has dt-v.4oprk.d a corn-lating function for *ha* 
oocrall a*fficivnzy of an ESIJ that can br used with 
a-xprrinit-ntd data lo prrdizt 111 cfficirncy of an 
ESi’ of giv..n sizc. A brief drs, -ip:ion uf thr 
Ta-hnvkrun ESI pvrfoririancv iiiodvl is prrsrntrd 
ha-r..; a thuruush drncription h.is ra.rvntly brrn 
pul,lish.-d and should la. conadtrd if  niorc dctail 
i s  rrquirvd (3). 
Thr s inipl i f id  vcrsion con- 
11 rrgurrco th.. use-. hon-rvr.r. of the 
I hv appro.ich rugprstrd by White. (4) for  
handling the. df*.crs uf particlv-rirc distribution 
on ESI’ coll..ction t.fficit.ncy i s  
rhcrr is the migratim welocity as fpllctiar 
of prdclt  s u e .  p(r) thr particle-size fr-quency 
distributioo. rd % tbe particle diameter. 
fsctioPrl form d ~ ( r )  is predicted 





*re is a function of the particle di t lcctr ic  
constant. E, is thv parciclr chrg- fie10 
stnq l l tb .  Eg is the strength of tbc pncipitathg 
field. 4 i s  the gas viscosity, 
TluTekneLuocl model assumed r h t  nugrrtioo 
+~rlochy 18 a W a r  fuoctiw of particle dianwtcr. 
Le.. 
Thr t w  a p a r a n r t c r s  
used and n u k c  it prssible to includc tbr r f f rc t s  of 
t b e r m d  cha rghg  (as x g a r  to zero. .s is finite). 
Tbc IWShti8+ty af a given cod a s h  can he cmkddcd 
in tbr paramdrrs w, and arb. as dcnwnstratcd by 
Sparks (2). 
and r lchrac t r rue  thr c d  
1 h.- inta-*ratiun uf collrctioa a-ffL-L-niy .rith 
r r s p c t  tu prtislr sirs. can br perforrrwd analyti- 
cally for  a n u n r k r  of functions of migration 
vc-locity if onr rniploys semilogarithmic (ur 
rxponenhl) correlations for particdate loadlag and 
coUectioa cfficirncy rather than thc standard w c r  
law (log-log) correlations conrentionally usrd in 
recording efficiency data, 
catpi t  a ncgligildr loss of accuracy. rvcn for 
99.9-prrccnt orcral l  coll.-ctioo rfficicncics. Thc 
analytical csprrssionr for  orcrall collrctiun d f i -  
ci-ncy do apprar to scalc up raasonably m-.-.*lI for 
firld data. althuugh any conclusions about thr 
r&idity of thr  method should bc r c s r r r r d  cnta 
morr data brcom: available. 
This mcrhad appra r s  to 
Thc exponential distribution for inlrt pr:icIe- 
sire takes thr fornr 
which corresponds IO the- cutrrula:ive dist rrbution 
rh i s  cunrulativc distributidn is dcfinrd as the 
n u s s  fraction of particles having a dun ic*c r  
larger  than or q u a l  to x. Hmcc. Y(o) = 1. 
The It’s  calculated for rcprrsrntat i re  distri-  
butions of fly-ash partick sizc for threc boiler 
t y p s  a r r  as folloro: 




+E: I k u s c b  cqlutiou is usrd as it should 
h- a s r d  - Lor a giwa pmdcle six**. 
UbratiOa velocity is cbaracterlcd by 
twm parameters. w o a d  WI. abich arc 
f u n c t h  of the coal *rp v d  can be 
determiacd experiment...'b . 
lalet particle-size distributioo is c h r -  
rcterited by a simgb parameter. H. 
which is a function of the boiler typv- 
Overall efficiency is d y t i c a l l y  
crpnsscd. and a closed form solutioa is 
possible I 
Case Studr I 
Unit r i u  - boo Y W  
V.YI rate - bLl00 BtdkWb 
Umit type - tWweriud coal-suspeesioo 
fbed 
cad type - -west sabbihrmipoes 
HsarIy vdtte - 1O,oQ8 Btdlb  
A.hcrmrtpt-IQ+ 
=ur c o ~ c o l -  0.8% 
Emi8.i- limit - BACT d 0.03 tb/ 
lrlBtp 
Rcqaired particulate remoral - 99/65: 
CaPrrdled cmission rate - 216 lbdhr 
tiOD L t y  as a fmrcliop of particle size for a 
tlpical high-resistivity ash in a hot-side UP. 
U s i q  Wo = 0.02 m l e c  a d  V i  = 0,019 mlsec 
from f*lue 5 h eqartioo 9 areal8 that an AIV d 
478 ftz/lUOO ACFM rill provide t k  required 
99-05 pcr---nt partide remomd, t h i s  is equha- 
Len, to ao avrrasr "..ffa-ctivc*' mbratim velocity 
for the e m t i r a -  rrntp- uf particle rSus of& cnmtr.-c. 
wbich ia  typical ( 5 )  of t tut  ra-prtrri for hkh- 
resistirity ash in a h01- .;id*. ESP. 
or-.idc ESP. Fir=- 5 illustrates the migra- 
A bot-sidc elrctrostatic precipitator operatiag 
at a temperature of 700-F in Cus case must trrat 
3,547,000 actual cubic feet pt-r nliautc (ACFU) d 
flur gas. Tbr ESP collzctiag plat.. area is thrrc- 
fore I.? million s q u a r e -  f e c ~ .  
n c  crdnutrd turnkvy capital cost for [ha- ESP 
is sunama. I Z ~  in 1 abla- 1 - 
The cost cstinla:rs are  €or an  ESP deiivcrd 
in late 1976. 
today for installation ia 1981. vendor quotes wauld 
be hiher  to rcflrzt alnrrst IWO years of known cost 
idlation plus three p a r s  of estimated inflation. 
M S O .  if prformancc prlulticr arc scvrrc, the 
If the unrc system wrrw ordrrcd 
-- -- Cost itun 
ESP device 
D U C t b $  
Ash hadling 
Cost 
(millions of dollars) 




Total equipment cost $18. L 
Ash poiad 
Total dirert cost $22.0 
Indirect costs 
Contingency aad fee 
8.0 
7.8 -





Fabric Filter. A CaE-ic fiiter in thi. case is 
assumed to operate at 34C 'F and to ueac 
2.M.000 ECFM d gu. Am air-to-cbtb ratio d 
2 is typical d xwmy fabric filters des?@ for 
utility boilers and in this case results io a filter 
area of 4.223. OOO stpare feet. A design pressure 
drop of 4.5 inches of water is used to cakdate 
operating electricity costs. If the pressure drop 
callpot k nuioUiDcd at this level in practice, 
oprating electrici*-- costs will ancrease 
proport iunatcly. 
The cstinutcd iurnkry capital costs for the 
fabric filtcr arc shoap io Tabh 3. Tbese costs. 
like the ESP capital costs. are for a fabric f i r r  
deliverad in latc I976 and arc subject to thc same 
inflation rates. 
Table 4 summarizes the fabric filter's esti- 
mated annual costs based om a 65 prc-at capacity 
factor. In this case. annual costs for a fabric fil- 
k r  are less thaa those for a bot-side ESP. This 
mayaocbe true. however. for allappliiatioDswhere 
lar-sdfar coal is b o d .  Each application must 
be c v ~ a l  separately. MU. thew cost esti- 
mtes do support the e r d  dpen by utilities 
toward the ase of fabric fiicers. It should be 
tht chis cam stdy does pot consider the pced for 
a Que gas dcsdfiukatioa (Fa) systeai for sulfur 
d u e  captrd. If appkicabk emissioo limits 
require the OH of an FGD system. the particubtr- 
collectioo capabilities of the FGD scrubber s h d  
be camsidered. A detaild performance and cost 
s t d y  may well rereal that tbt perticulatr coatrol 
strategy having tbt lowest aamd < 3st involve. 
us- a mcdium-cCfickncy ESP followed by a wet 
scrubber combinicy FGD aod particuktc c 0 a r d -  
Fabric filters usually meet or ercecd tha. 
particulate-removal requiremDts s p c i f i i  in the 
desbn, but often at the cost of uncrpectdy high 
pressure drops. Corrective action to lower the 
pressure drop includes installing additionai mod- 
ules to lower the air-to-clotb ratio. us- a dif- 
ferent fabric type. and increasing the frequency 
of bag cleaning. 
Table 3. Fabric filter capital cost astiuaates 
(basis: last quarter 1976 cos- and dollars) 
. - .. - . _ _ _ _ - ~ -  
Cost item 
Fabric filter device 
A rh handling 
Ducclq  
I'0bl quitnricnt C U Y ~  
A s h  pond 
Total direct costs 
Indirect costa 
Contingency and fee 
Total capital investment 
Capital inw. *mcnt per k W  
3.8 
$20.2 






teras. fpsarapca - -e 
sawatel lipsd costs 
TOTAL ANNUAL CoSr 
$2.305. OOO = 0.51 d s 4 c W h  
$3.270.000 
3. obo. OOO 
36.330. PO0 = 1.39 mills/kWh 
$8.635. OOO = 1-90 miUs/kW5 
If an ESP tailas to meet tbc p a r t i c d a t e - r e d  
rcqavemcnts . e i b r  the anrage effective migra- 
tbo velocity or specific collector area nmst he 
i n c r d .  or a coal d lower ash coatcar must be 
used. Tbe migration relocity cao be increased by 
0s- a coal ai& a lower ash resistivitl or by coa- 
ditia&g rhe gas 10 lower th resistivity. +& 
specific cdantor area can be increased either by 
retrofitting increased c0llec-r a-a or by &rating 
the boiler to reduce the gas f h ~  rate. 
optiopcl are expensive and must be evaluated for a 
specific slte to determine which is most cost 
effective. 
AU these 
E igpre 6 illustrates *h &feet &at an improp- 
erly siacd ESP uo have a~ the cost d genrratiag 
electricity. At th design point. net generating 
cost exclosive of fael is 26 mills/kWh. The right 
side d th curve illustrates the effect on net gen- 
erating cost of selecting an ESP that is larger than 
required. while the left side of thc curve illustra- 
tes the effect of selectilg one that is smaller than 
required (so that the boiler must be derated to 
achieve emission compliance). The dashed lines 
represent the probable range of costs if additional 
collector area is retrofitted. Retrofitting, how- 
ever. requires time; and the boiler must operate 
in a dera td  mode for a number of months until 
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s- REzNEK: 
In  the  summary we sa id  tha t  the  three major classical pcvll*itantr 
Crttm cod romhristion are so called I itragen oxides NO 
:CUI phir ti lox Idt* ;iiid t o h  I siinpt-ia!..d ;i;irt I~wI~LL*.  Wc liid Icsrrt~d 
'hat wSth-xt a chemical addon fo r  NGx you could go Prom 700 
ppm down t o  about 120 ppm; with a c h a i c a l  system which is not 
as w e l l  demonstrated, you could reduce tha t  150 down to about 
half .  Using sulphur d i w i d e ,  w e  are ta lking about c h a i c a l  control  
par t icu lar ly  for the ki .s of f u e l s  t ha t  wotiLt1 b e  applicable for 
"al i fr  .nia, we can achieve P- 90% reduction. 
t ha t  the t o t a l  suspended par t icu la te  go t o  99.5% reductlon. 
In a l l  probabili ty,  we will. see a new technology which has not 
beer1 used i n  t h i s  industry too videljr, but which w i l l  probably 
he developed, cal led fabr ic  f i l t e y s  on la rge  vacuum cleaners.  
Wc'vc 1icm-d :I 1;rcwt Jc;il ;~lxnit cm:ts w m i l  Is per killowatt  hours 
and cap i t a l  costs. When you add It up, p a r t i c d a t e  NOx control 
sulphur dioxide control ,  elminat?on discharge of heat an.: water 
polluLion control ,  depending on there t h e  new standards from EPA 
and where the r e l a t i v e  standards tha t  w i l l  be appl?csble i n  
California come i'rom we  are ta lking of a c.ost fo r  pollution control  
for  gencrating new e l e c t r i c i t y  of the order of 30% of the  t o t a l  price.  
x 
Ye are suggesting 
195 
IYinms 8aslfI19: 
I'm with the AKr Resources bard. 
Doa teixiera but f i r s t  of a l l  I have a coPrrnt  cn  something 
Frank Priariotta €mentiad, 
I bare  a questioo for 
Ee talked about t h e  ex3st-e of same kind of a fuad-tcl 
law which requi res  tbt th ings  get more expensive as you lean 
slore. 
is tkt A ~ I  1973 t h e  Envimnsectal  Protect ion Agency was being 
told by t h e  a u t o  manufacturers that t h e  use of c a t a l y s t s  
In thc  m i d  1970s bnwttd  rr-suut in a c-~kistrampl~y f s m r  C h v  # idttstrv.  
The cat. estimates w w c .  abut  $!NO p e r  riir frrr tlw svstcms;. 
Standards lower than EPA was talking about are now being met 
5u California and t h e  average cost, v i t h  which I t h i n k  most 
of the US manufacturers would agree, is runoing about $250 
per car. Wile  it may hawe h a p p e d  0.1 w e t  scrubbers. I don't 
think t h r e  is any fundamental law. 
about saw of rt - o t h e r  technologies for stationary sources, such 
as ammonia Lajection, p a r t i c u l a r l y  t h e  c a t a l y r i -  type and that 
we may see sa- s u b s t a n t i a l  reductions over t h e  next feu years.  
One of the th ings  tbat strfkes me as being relevant here 
I th ink  that we are talking 
I also want to point o u t  that, as I am s u r e  W r ,  P r i n c i o t t a  
knor;.tL-: 311 oi t h c  data from t h e  .lapan scrubhcr experience. 
which shows w r y  high rziivliiity .and v ~ r y  htgh wllr-t-tirbn 
efficiuncy. Is somcwltat .sisle;ldinK. Thv '952 rcokn-al r f f  i c ir - i ir ic . s  
achieved by a l l  of the  paver p l a n t s  t h a t  Frank looked a& were t h e  
result of, burning sulphur f u e l s  f o r  reheat .  They arc not 
scrubbing tne  SO2 t h a t  is generated on a reheat.  The scrubbers 
themselves are generally running about 95 on a continuous b a s i s  
and i think t h a t  is understood by t h e  people t h a t  have looked 
a t  them. 
For )Lr. Teixeira, he meotioaed tbat the  l o w  
that are being lookd at nau by i d u s t r y  m y  be 8vailabBe 
solaet- bD tbe future. 
wry enruur.igcd .sLmuld they do better tbaa 200 p p  when they 
evcnhmlly get i n t a  pn luc t lon .  I h a w e  truuble ulth that. 
given the f a c t  that,CaPbuation Ibgineering deiaonstrated 
some years ago tbat it was ;ossale to nm bel- 200 p p  
oa coal i f  one is W i l l L q  to desi- the boiler v i t b  P, much 
bfqber furnace rollspe that be destgad to minimiae costs. 
As I idrrs tad  i t ,  c): ran at  a b m i t  170 p p  hsch i n  t l ~ -  
s i r l y  1970's running :iL aruund 250 mtegatwatts. phry  did that 
by using approximately a 500 megawatt €urnace volume- I wmld 
lib ?tr. Teixeira to c-t on that because i f  ore are ta lk ing  
a b u t  sae f a t r l y  expensiv? systems to control,  I am wondering 
wtw11:r-r  ut- S ~ I W ~ ~ I I ' ~  elso be ctasidcring much 1arxa-r furnacc- 
NOx 
burners 
I think he said that he would be 
VO I lla-S - 
Dcue TEIXEIRA 
I think that i f  you look a t  the  cost of installing a boi le r  these 
days and were ta lking about d e r a t h g  t h e  uni t .  that is what you're 
saying here . 
-laoHAs AUSTIN: 
I'm not ta lking about derat ing the  uni t ,  I'm ta lking abaut 
designing a power plant, and you put i n  500 megawatt generating 
capacity. t1.e only thing that is derated at a l l  is the  furance 
I t s c a l f .  I t  i s  J c s i ~ ~ i d  a t  a lower aixfmim output than i t  could 
run ;it . 
WN TEIXEIRA 
A boi le r  today is costing, 1 would guess probably on the order 
of $40 t o  $50 per kilowatt  - c a p i t a l  coat only. For f a s t a l l ed  
cost  you can e f fec t ive ly  double that .  
double the size of the  boiler t o  achieve low NO you are 
So i f  you are going to 
x 
1'17 
tatkGi-%e same magnitude of doliars as a catalytic mx system. 
It is nor $5 t3 $10 a tilorntt as -mu m i d  hww- in  o l r ~  
lUlx cabastor system as I discussed with the B 5 Y apptoach. 
That €s a relatively mimr dtangc to the existing b o i i e  syster. 
mire cbangcs i n  tln furmice qize arc vcrv expansive and 
-co-uld - l ed  to costs -.able tc, the cataiytic I-- 
systems- 
nature is a6t beliewed. Ny personal feeling is that 
ouL si-- as t.st you can the autmb=de manufacturer 
an ax t o  grid. L tnkk you'd find,and I'R faailiar 
catalyst situatioa,thar some of us 410 knew a Little 
neu law of 
zf p a l  substract 
clearly bad 
w i t h  the 
bit abut 
catalysts back 5 to 10 years ago.ulere aot quotinq those $500 
for auto numbers. 
liquefaction. Cor ~ s i m p l r . .  you'll f i n d  that instead of the $1 
per million BTU gas. we urr now calking about CI a d  5 ami even 
higter numbers. so I think that it is a f a i r l y  va l id  iau. 
If yuu look a:  he h i s t o r y  of gasifications ~ - 
I'm uiq\ the US Navy. 
Cukor. lf. the N-ivy vc an. t-orrc-~.rlwd x i  t 11 n1 i x  i I I ~  I tical f rua the 
puint of vitw oi g~.ctit:;; c t w  cheapest .x.ti l:?nie an3 tire most 
effective. 1 ~ v u i J  1 ike i o  ka.w i f  wc irave k n y  experience in 
operational c f l c c t i v c m c s s  w i t ! .  ttic IISC' c b f  prc-i-ipit.itors and/or 
bag house f i l ters  Ii;rndl.in!: thc gas e f i l c i c n t s  l o r  mixtures af 
coal and v3od waste. with percrnta;:es fton 0 to 100 percent 
of the wood waste. This ni!;ht Sc .I rare question but I an- 
curious about .III .IIISMT. 
i wou1.i tikc t a  dt i rcss  my question to Dr. 
\ 
P€TEu Gul[ciR 
It is very interest ing tha t  you should a& the questian, 
because a gentlmwm from tbe Cal€fomia Eneqy Camission asked 
me that ve ry  q u e s t b n  this aoraimg, and I'm aut  famil iar  with 
specif ics-  t do knw that there bas been a coasiderable aarunt 
of olood used f o r  power geneeation in the State a f  V e r p w t  and 
that the pablic r t i l S t i e s  there, I'm sure, h a w e  data. Also a 
~tdter of paper prodat eoe; des, fo re s t  ptodgct -es 
h HOCckm w&fOP& aRd a08 u i l & t O O  b-, far IpaOy 
m s ,  been burohg $IDQa w a s t e s  to produce stesm aad e lec tr i c i ty  
far their operations. 
could discuss the results. - them- Perhaps oae of them is represented here  a d  I b o w  of several tbat hare t k y e r h a s e r  
FBlMig PRUICI@lTA 
i r a t e  t u  coslslit myself but there uas a revision approximtely 
a year ago to tbe Federal #eu Source Performance Staocrstds f c r  
particulates fo r  power p lan ts  us- d. 
some data to back it up. altbougb that bas not al-ys hap@ 
io the  federal  case. 
to  coal burning, so chat I believe, somewhere we as a col lectk 
agency, have some data OD it. 
Presumably theee plas 
There vas a rt-adjuscnent fo r  wood addi t ives  
t la  UsrVoLD 
1 am representing Desert Rek,'on for the Sier ra  Club. 
l ike  to get down out  of the  ivory tOPEer f o r  a emmetat. s ince 
we are talking a b u t  some red proposakssuch as Edison's 
and DNR's desert proposal. 
close to the  CaUfornia D e s e r t  with a coal-fired plant fs the 
horr ible  example of the  b j a v e  Plant. 
I w l d  
Vidal 
The o n l y  fami l ia r i ty  we have anywhere 
What I wrl$~ld like rhc members of the panel to  do, j u s t  very 
br ief lv .  is to consider the Hojave scenario. 1 helfeve is a 1580 
wgawatt plant consuming 5 million tons of black mesa coal a year .  
It has a 10.9 percent ash content and a -40 sulphur content, with 
a heat content BTU per pound of 10,825. Could you take tha t  
scenario for No Sr) and p;trt ia-uIata*s ,c-omncnt o n  what you 
X. x 
would usc hy way id best available control technology if tha t  
I YY 
m4mC BllMcIorpd 
BDes aprolre care to -t? 
bjave Phmt  a csrrple or alaret? years ago ami of course it dues 
rpot bare a flae gas &sulphurbat ion system, Fortunately me 
can get h-r SO2 m a l  efficieaePes, less operating costs 
aad -lly fewer p r O e l 5  vitb laar sulpbrv coal- Coatrary to 
a t  youp intuttion might tell p a n .  scrubbing low sulpbnt coil 
boilers is a lot easier i n  al l  respects than btgb sulphur coal 
faci1ftrr-c. Clearly a Mojare type mCt could hawe iacorpomtef 
--iring fmmt an ash scrubbing sys-em, which can get typica l ly  I 
the order to 40, 50. a d  602 SOn teplural, or a limestoor .lw*-- 
gas desulphurigatiam system, which rrwld be capable e s s i l y  r. 
85 or 90% oveeall sulpbur oxide control, I think I ' l l  le-ive 
it to the ocher speakers to t a l k  about 
but elc3rly th€- could be ipprov.trl there as m.11- 
In f ac t  I happened to r€s i t  tbe 
NDx partlcalate control. 
!wEvm e&zmK 
Brank,uhea w e  say its easier a d  cheaper t u  opcratr a low sulphur 
coal that is f o r  dollar per kilowatt, not dollar per p o d  of sulpausC 
Pealc~ed. 
DON TmxEILi: 
I nuuld Like to add just br i e f ly  to what Frank said. 
that in tenae of &at has already been sa id  this afternoon, with 
regard to par t icu la te  
desirable  - the kinds of controls that have been oresented here and 
think 
and SO 2 control - i f  it were deemed 
DolB 'PBHlfIBPL: 
ktUaU1y. Steve, I Wt poht  out tRat the tgcerrtly pfoposed 
new amme performance standard will also tighten &oMI OQ 
nitmen d d e -  'phis dmplies then that there hape been adwancw 
h aitrogezr dioordde control technology. I think the curretat 
lwel of .7 pounds per mdlldoa B W  w i l l  be reduced probably to 
.5 or -6 depending upan the coal type. 
stmeuhat 0x1 the sodim emteat end hokt tbis dght lead to  a 
potentbl corrosion problem. I would guess t h e  the Hojawe 
hit is probably desfgz~ed for a d  the - 7  n d e r .  
It is depen6eat 
BENJAW# LINSKY 
1 'm h e n -  hy arcident becanst? 1 happened tu be .fU town attending an 




I: am a pmbessm at Mest PhgbaSa W w e r s i t y  ia A i r  B s l l u t i m  
Curatr~l wiaeerisg. 
cammdtant. 
started the BRp Area Bir WlXation CoDtrol D i s t r i c t .  
I just rethzd and am adjunct professor d 
I have a strcq feeling for Califombe because I 
I thhk mp major gofrrt as a fortnet CalifomLao with stmag 
feel* S.s aOlat we are Snaotdng at the wmm B i d s  of targets- 
Poa are siumrbgt as traditional b b l e r  des- aad a traditional 
collector &sQn whkh is t o t a l l y  inaccurate. It fs dmprratiwe 
that e U s  be drawaa sharply to the atteatho of everpone bere, 
&der  oee, PQU sbould be, I ebb&. talking about csmbioed 
collector systems, 'Phfs is llot neol to the electric ut fPi ty  
bndUStrp. 'phey d tQ tZdk about mUlipl@ CyClUXES, f d z a  
bp ~t preceded by, electrostatic precipi ta tors .  
black hedustry they LLOW use electrostatic precipbtators for 
ag&mteratbon,plam collection and Bag house. "here PS meher 
bag house in series, not for if a bag w i l l  break, but for whm 
a bag w i u  break. 
w h ~  are techaologists a d  scieacPscs k m u  this evcm better. 
is the  area aud t h i s  is the raage of col lec t ion  equipment that 
aeeds t o  be taken care of with respect. to sulphur oxides and 
any addiriwes for the par t icu la tes  which Znclude not only t h e  
azUmina a.ul other f l y  ash components that weee mentioned but 
also somethbg t h a t  seemed to escape and that was carbon. That 
carbon is frequently polynuclear hydrocarbons, sometimes ca l led  
carcinogenic. T h i s  is my major statewent and my 
two kinds. 
e l e c t r i c i t y ,  but you added bn the cost  f o r  treatment of hoc water. 
What would the a i r  pollution added nrice be, based on just the  
technologies you have calked about? 
In the carbon 
Ewevyone here knoars that tbis happens. T b s e  
This 
question 1s of 
Fi r s t ,  you gave a price of 30% added to the cost of 
FRANK PRWCIOTTA 
I believe that an ext ra  5% fo r  the cooling tower is added, so that 
i c  is about 25%. 
par t icu la te  control,  which is not as expen3ive as sulphur dioxide, 
on the exact nature of the final emission regulation f o r  sulphur 
d IoPide . 
It's very dependent, as Peter pointed out, for 
LOL 
LII.;I$IA#lN LIDJSY 
IPIe 252 Chat you speak abaut fs the highest fmre I hawe ever 
heard, but even that is deled to the price at the factory. It 
is aot the delivered cost. 
B m m  LrnsSY 
It's busbar cost, s~pzehow I don't ewen buy an auto at the factory 
price . 
FEmK mmcxoT%A 
Tple general factor is a h a l f  for the p r i c e  of new electricity 
to the collsuiser and of course that p r i c e  &ll be rolled 
asahst t h e  rate structure. 
couple  of plants and then it wdll grow as time goes on. 
So frou won't see is for the first 
BENJAMIN LINSKY 
That w a s  no t  made clear here before ,  you don't minc' my b r i n g i n g  it 
ct,tt? 
FRANK PHINCltrITA 
No, no t  a t  a l l .  
BENJAMIN LINSKY 
I h.!vc ;I qucs t ion  for t!w gcnttcmnn from EPHl who was t a l k l n a  ;ihoirt 
t h e  d i f f i c u l t y  of t r a n s l a t i n g  Japanese C O S ~ S ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o p e r a t i n g  
and maintenance costs. 
or  can employ the c:ipilhiiity, of  j i e t t l n g  t r a n s l a t i o n s  i n  tcrms of 
man hourp, i f  you are looking a t  d i f f e r e n t  kinds of wages and 
I would guess t h a t  you have the  c a p a b i l i t y ,  
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that mrt of t-. 
work that we hawe doae arith t k  U!BL I t  is dons in terms of 
akmlm~~s ;rad then back intu d d h r s ,  rubblr*s, yt=m r*ta-.. m d  IracR 
to dollars- 
at Mormath about these f ~ l l p - f m c t i ~ ~ i n g  plants, that have been 
fmsth-drtg f o r  many years, 
while  the Momation about f t  is beiw taken down on a transistor 
tape - recorder that was probably made in .Sap. 
I Believe tbat has  bee^ dame ia sane of the 
I ' m  anta!&& that you hawe that df f f i cu i ty  i n  ar r iv ing  
It is therefore ca l led  unreliable,  
- 
M)sB 
m r  -9 the syst- ( c a m l y t ' . ~  NQx) h q ~  not been fu l ly  
operatL.:at f o r  years. they are at the  i tuegawatt p f h t  p lan t  
scale. and have been fa; about the last 2 years. I can operate 
a calcdator as tdell  as the next petSon and I car ,onwere from 
pen to d o f i r s  and we do not have some statistics OR yen to 
labor productdvitp. Unfortunntcly, L t  is still qu i t e  that 
simple because there  are differences i n  philosophy and t h i s  
phi'?osophy extends into the i ndus t r i a l  area, the way the  power 
p lan ts  operate and just deal  witb t h e i r  product: e l e c t r i c i t y ,  
One skmply cannot take these numbers and a r b i t r a r i l y  say tha t  
this box which is so many cubic feet. i n  a Japanese d n s t a l l a t i m  
bs that same number of cubic feet i n  an American ins ta l la t ion .  
We are spending a considerable amount of money r igh t  a t  t h i s  
momerrt t o  try to  get  these costs converted. 
A,J ,  WILSON 
I ' m  with the South Coast A i r  Quality Nanagement Dis t r ic t .  We 
are a four-county agency covering LOS Angeles, Riverside, Yan 
Bernardino and Orange Counties. 
because of a general conference l i ke  t h i s ,  you have t o  rusl-. t!x 
speakers somewhat. Therefore I'd l i k e  to  inv i te  t2e panel tha t  
you have assembled t h i s  afternoon to  speak t o  our organizatJcz and 
any other people i n  the audience who would l i ke  tc :rave a more 
The general c 0 n s e r . s ~ ~  I f e l t  w a s ,  
intensive or detailed rmderstandiag cl what the  speakers 
; IC~  I Ly ptvsewd raahct tlwn reel ahc ptes~urct d tim. Wc 
hwe a f a c i l i t y  ~baut l0 m i l e s  from here a d  bf we cmhi arrange 
this, 1 would apprechte  it. 'PRanR you. 
UNIBI24TIFIEB ATIENDEE 
I'm d t h  the hetw Source Journal. also frost the rtaaverSlty 
of Smthem Califorark. I bave two general quemisns to the 
panel.. 'pbg first questSon Ss related to qrralLty c.N&~o~ assurance 
of the contrcl tec3malog.y. th? know that one cam always b d l d  a 
b - u e r  for certain types of coal, but we h o w  the types of coal 
could change d r a s t W y .  
different. 
the BasLC nitrogen or the neutronittogem, and the mberds are also 
qui te  different .  
resulting from d i f f e ren t  types of coal feeds,that the  control 
technology that has been developed w i l l  be able t o  W l e  the 
di f fe ren t  emission levels. 
carbon type of particulates. 
par t icu la tes  are there, and especial ly  f o r  nftrogen bearing inaterPals 
P i k e  polynuclear hydrocarbons, those par t icu la tes  are very health 
hazardous to us. 
but maybe w e n  neutrogenic effects .  Is there  any control  technology 
a t  t h i s  time t o  handle such submicron s ize ,  maybe less than 2 tenths 
maybe even less than .2 micron submicorn s ize?  
probably have nftrogen in  them and it causes concern. 
a general type of question when they are not minerals or ash, and 
they are not with silica. 
$veri w M a h  one seam the ccmtent is q u i t e  
sdr example, the sulphur types, the nbtrogen types, 
l 'd l i k e  to know w h a t  assurance we w i l l  h a w e  
The seeond question is concernbg the 
I guess we camot rule out that carbon 
They are not only having organic or mrcinogenic 
Those par t icu la tes  
And t h i s  is 
STEVE REZNEK 
Regarding the other pollutants,  which are not the ones we have been 
talking about, the organics the  carcinogenic material, tha: was 
associated with coal,  the answer is, there  is a good deal  I;f work 
going on trying t o  assess these emission factors .  An in te res t icq  
experiment was done out here i n  Berkeley, which found tha t  i n  tev.tis 
of the Ames Test which is a mutagent i n  2 bacter ia l  system, the 
ac t iv i ty  in producing those revertant mutations was associated 
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tdth we- fdae particles, racber than large particles.  
ternis to -st t b t  its e i t k r  a metal condensate or an organic 
condeasrrte!that ysu arc seetng in t b t  w r y  .smh,r11 siec range. Thew 
c i w n ~ r m l  ::~str.m?r, lrira Ia-io!:~a-~y srrdh-i:: l a w  ::iilphiii- a l i a D n i t I a . .  w i  I I .  
h lower- the temperature, remove zmmc of t ihis  material. 
pint its very hard for  any OW to quantify that, ewen m y  benzmpyrene, 
let d o e  the carcinogenic value, Nevertheless. these control systems 
do achdepe a great deekof  control. I f  you are at a 99.5 percent 
remmal tdth a good bag b e  and its dips  at t h i s  seaall particle 
rmge,St w i l l  dQ to 99X 80 it's not ddpping down t o  zero 
s t r e t ch  of Ck? dmaginatfon. 
quantify some of h s e  things, but they are very hard measuretnents 
to at&-- 
That 
A t  this 
by any 
l-& are workbng very hard t rying to 
'wey are very hard things to get a handte on. 
Dm T&IxEmA: 
Before we leatte that I have a s l i d e  chat perhaps can address 
some of your concerns here. 
efficiency - mean- the removal eff ic iencies  of size of 
d i f f e m t  particulates - for  both bag houses and precipi ta tors  
based on 8ome date that was  obtained within the last couple 
of years. 
greatest cmcem Zrom a v i s i b i l i t y  standpoint and from a health 
standpoint, is an area that  has a very high collection efficiency 
in a fabric  f i l t e r ,  As Steve has pointed out qu i te  accurately, 
a number of people are concerned about the material i n  the 0.01 
to  1 micron s i ze  range. 
2n t h i s  range and for  that  reason one would also expect tha t  it is an 
e f f i c i en t  collector of other heavy metals o r  some such compound 
tha t  happens to pers i s t  in that  par t icular  s ize  range: the bag 
house doesn't car is it's a piece of s i l i c a  or whatever - i t  
is a par t ic le  and it  is collectable. 
It p l o t s  the f ract ional  COlleCtiQn 
What you see is that: the size range which is of 
The fabric f i l t e r  is qui te  e f f i c i en t  
L 06 
TM Fu TEN: 
The Asian type par t icu la tes  m y  be less than .02 micron size and 
even smaller then those. 
heavy metals because those you can prec ip i ta te  down. 
something which hss d i f f e ren t  electric propert ies  and there  is 
no way that you can use the conventional system to clean them, then 
t h f s  would hc af some concern at t h f s  time. 
Those are not organometallics or even 
If you have 
UWnsrY OF 
RBBoD PAGE 
O R I G ~ ~ ~  
STWEN RIZNEK: 
As you get below a certain s i z e  l i k e  -2 microns collection 
eff ic iency of any of these devices electric or bag, what gc:es 
up doesn't get worse, i t  gets bet ter .  
REBECCA SPARLIHC 
1 'm representing the Amerjcan Assn. of University tJomen. 
of t h i s  panel, 2s w e l l  as ones yesterday, continue to respond t o  
the  Japanese resvlts i n  cleaning up the  emissions. 
curious. 
.I:ip.-iiit*sc* w4v-c i ts ing.  111~ t lwy iiw n coal similar to our w e s t e r n  
r - o ; i l s  w i t h  C;t i r l y  liir:h ;isti ;itid i o w  sulphur? 
Members 
1 a m  qu i t e  
I did not see any mention of what type of coal  the  
FRANK PRINCIOTTA 
I think tha t  I can answer that .  
As I recall three of the  f i v e  units i n  Japan have scrubbers m them 
and burn a moderately high sulphur coal. 
which is subs tan t ia l ly  higher i n  sulphur than the  western coals.  
They do have quPte a b i t  i n  the  m y  of ash though. 
ash content is  somewhere between 15 and 20 percent, which again is 
subs tan t ia l ly  higher than western coal. 
a western coal ,  as f a r  as scrubbing is concerned, Japanese coa ls  are 
m-re d i f f i c u l t  than the coals  i n  t h i s  r a r t  of the country. 
Generally it  is a confused s i tua t ion .  
It is around 2 percent, 
As I r e c a l l  the 
I would say r e l a t i v e  to 
REBECCA SPARLINC 
But, in view of t h e  fac t  t ha t  several people a l so  mantioned, and 
some of the slides showed, the marked e f f ec t  sf the  changss i n  types  
of .coal, chcn do you t h i n k  tha t  w e  can extrapolate  not only from t h e  




1. t h e  case of process, technology is a l i t t l e  b i t  d i f f e r e n t .  In 
t h e  case of f l u e  gas desulphurization, f personal ly  would feel very 
confident i n  ex t rapola t ing  t h e  Japanese r e s u l t s  to western coal. 
That is t h e  point to remember. 
comment. 
The o t h e r  gentlemen n ight  want to 
STEVE REzNEJ< 
On t h e  coals, Frank, one of t h e  p lan ts ,  ISOCO Power S t a t i t  
using a .6% sulfur coal that comes from t h e  i s land  of Hokk. 
It's about 14% ash  content and is within t h e  range of western 
coals. 
DON TEIXEIRA: 
Very b r i e f l y  the s l i d e  shows the removal e f f i c i e n c y  as a function 
of p a r t i c l e  diameter and the  lower set of curves there  are f o r  t h e  
bag house a t  2 d f f f e r e n t  operat ing conditions. 
discussion purposes the curves -re e s s e n t i a l l y  f l a t  as compared to 
p r e c i p f t a t o r s  so t h a t  i n  the  s i z e  range producing v i s i b l e  emissions. 
As you can see, f o r  
CQAL VeCHMOLQGY - DIRECT FIRING 
~rvine. California 
ABSiMCl 
Econmic consideratimr involved in  fuel  con- 
version such as fmu o i l  a d f o r  gas f i r i n g  to coal 
include i n v e s t m t  costs fo r  neu f a c i l i t i e s  and 
equippnt (including a i r  pol lut ion control equip- 
mtl. operarim and vintenance costs. and pur- 
chased fuel costs. This paper presents an analyii- 
cal  approach to assessing the cost effectiveness o f  
fuel conversion in terms of the annual net cost o f  
conversion. the equivalent annual n-r of barrels 
of o i l  uved. and the internal rate o f  ret- r?f  
the convei-sion investrent. I l l u s t r a t i r e  n u w i c a l  
eraaQles are presented fo r  typical u t i l i t y  boilers 
and industrial bo i ler  faci l i t ies,  A further con- 
sideration addressed -1s w i t h  the i lpacts o f  these 
custs M the overall financial structure o f  the f i r m  
and the a b i l i t y  of the fin, to raise tbe necessary 
invcstaent capital. 
I -  OVERYIEMOF ClUU CONVERSION ACTI?ITIES 
By coal conw?rsion in  th is  paper w w n  the 
switching fraa either o i l  and/or grs as the pr i l a ry  
fuei(s) to ccil as the p r i m r y  fuel in a cadustor 
(bailerl burner. furnace or kiln). Historically. 
fuel switrhing has generally tended t o  be in  the 
nthw din-  !inn. nam-ly. nil/q.i% c.wvr?rsicn. For 
c - r q l a - .  durinq Iht- Iatv Itm~*-. and r-arly 191t1's. 
uhi le  coa l - f i nd  pouerplantr were b i n q  converted 
w o i l .  u t i l i t i e s  were also building ne* plants to 
burn o i i .  
for ecommic reasons; nimcet .  mrc recently. the 
principal reason for converting to  o i i  ?rts € a m i  :iie 
reqEirePnt to reet s t r i c t  sulfur emi.;-ion regula- 
tions which the u t i l i t i e s  were unable to  do using 
coal. I b s t  of these conversions took place on the 
East Coast a t  plants w i t h  easy access to  ocean and 
r iver  barge transport. 
In 1970. i t  i s  estilntcrd (Ref. I )  that only 40- 
of neLl hilrr orders provided fo r  coal- f i r ing capa- 
b i l i t y .  I n  l V 4 .  hnurvzr. i n  respmse io the nat- 
ur.il q.~\ \tiiwtdyc% and incrwscd price ne o i l .  97 
u! 11- hoilrr orders p Qvided for  cual- f i r im( capa- 
b i  1 i tv .  
bark to coal c:onversimn. 
according to  Reference 2. about 80 of the boilers 
which were converted froln coal t o  o i l  cam. i n  time. 
be re-converted to coal. 
The current inpetus for coal conversion i s  
caused by the I q i s l d t i v e  requircAPnts o f  the Enerqlr 
Supply and Environmental Coordination kt (ESECA) 
of 1978 (Public Law 93-319). as amended by the 
Energy Polir/ and Conservation Act (EPCA) o f  1975 
(Public Law 94-163). 
ptovidinp the Oepartmnt of Enerqv (WE) with the 
authority t o  q u i r e  the uie of coal by existing 
and future electr ic u t i l i t y  powerplants and other 
major fuel hurninq ins ta 1 l a t  ions (;FBI ' s )  . w i  1 1 
result in  a : iqn i fkant  dr i rmcc i n  the use o f  
pet.roleunr and natural qds ,nd an increase i n  the 
UEC of o w  rutst. ahundant dakrstic Pnerqv resource. 
!nit iatly. u t i l i t i e s  converted t o  o i l  
Consequently. we see a trend occurring 
I t  i s  notercorthy that, 
It i s  intended that ESECA. by 
II I 
L l l e c t i v e l y .  ESECA and provide DOE w i t h  
the statutory authority t o  issue a Prohibit ion 
&der to an exist ing f a c i l i t y  for the purpose of 
prohibitinq tk further use of o i l  and/or gab as 
the p r i m r y  fuel(s). Before such an order can be 
isssue?l. DOE mnt deternine that the paarplant o r  
NFBt oc~-&sed thc necessary equi-t and capabili- 
t y  to bum coal m June 22. 1974. or ace i red  i t  
thereafter. OOE nist assess the existence cif cer- 
tain ecocury coal handling f d c i l i t i e s  and ap9ur- 
temares SIK!! as -te f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the stor- 
age o f  coal. and equipent such as a boiler. 
malorderr. conveyors. crushers, ;?ulverizers, scaler, 
burners. soot blarers. and special coal burning 
ins tnmmbt iaa  and controls. In addition, DIK 
ust also find that: 
(1) the burning of coal a t  tlr f x i l i t y  i s  
practicable and c a r i s t e n t  w i t h  the pur- 
poses o f  ESCA; 
(2) coal and coal transportation fac i l i t i es  
m i l l  be availa5le fo r  the period the order 
i s  i n  effect; and 
(3) i n  the case of a p a l p i a n t .  the order 
w i l t  not i-ir the r e i i a 5 i I i t y  of service 
in  the area swred by the convertinq 
paarplant. 
Prohihitien 0rdm-s *crp issued in IO75 a f f r y t i nq  74 
vaerplznt  uni ts and *ere issued in 1977 atfectinrl 
I8 paRrplant uni ts and 23 ?EbI corburtorr. 
it? t o  require pmerplants o r  WBI's in the early 
planning process t o  be desigr.ed and cons:ructed so 
as t o  be capable o f  using coal as the primary en- 
ergy source. This i s  Accoqiished through the 
issuance of a Construction Order. Ib such order 
may be issued if WE finds that (a) i n  the case of 
a pcwerplant. such ordcr i s  l i k e l y  to imir the 
r e l i a b i l i t y  or  adequacy o i  service. or  (b) an ade- 
quate and re l iab le  supply o f  coal i s  not expec:d 
t o  be available. Furthemre. i n  considerinq th? 
desi rab i l i ty  of issuing such an order. DOE curt 
consider the existence and effects or any cor:rac- 
twl ca-itnent for the construction of such fac i l -  
ity. and the a b i l i t y  of the owner to recover any 
capital i-vestment -de as the result of a ionstruc- 
t ion Order. ordtrs o f  th i s  t-p- were issued i n  1975 
affecting 74 new parerplants and were issued i n  1977 
affectinq 18 new pawplants  and 27 new !lFW com- 
bustors. 
DOE i s  also provided w i t h  the statutory author- 
11. CO)IS:Z!ATIONS A30 FACTORS I N  COAL 
CONVERSION INVEZ-NT 
.%jar consideratiors nf significance ir assess- 
ing the willingness and/or overall acceptance of 
coal cwr.vcrrion include the fol lminq: 
( I )  
(2) 
the d i f f i cu l t i es  industry w i l l  experienco 
w i t h  envirannental and facilit:, s i t i n q  
regulatory ;rablmts 
tne aversion indu5try us to u s i n i  coal 
(3) 
(4) 
Qe ta tk Q i f f i a l l t i e r  o f  haPl1ing coal 
a t  thr p l a t .  tBe extra versome1 required. 
etc. 
the higher rate o f  return some firllr re- 
quire OR a discretiarary inu23-t 
(asslring no OllE order i s  iswed) - es- 
pecially me did my AeitAer eslhance 
output nor pretert pmductian. 
the aQckd risks associated ria r e t h b i l -  
i t y  of coat -1) to tke plant. 
(3) alrrrral operation- and maintenance cost 
differential. which i s  defiRed m be 
IAW~W \ 
O f  particular iqortwe am tbose factors 
which have a direct effect on costs such as: 
rolkrztor size affects msts s i a a  casts 
o f  coal equipleat as w e l l  as pollutiam 
central eqrripPlrt a%? characterized by 
ecorrories ef scale 
capacity rJti1ization detemlnes haw quick- 
Iy capital costs are muwered as tbe re- 
wlt  of fuel price i a r i q s  
*.s$!!!k+# S l i t  i s  a factor because, i f  
We unit was i g d  original ly t o  fire 
coel. the capital costs o f  conrprsion 
w i l l .  lprt l ikely. be less than tk cost 
d i f f nen t ia l  De- a mu qWoi1- f i r ing 
and a new -1-firiq :nit 
reaaining useful l i f t  af --.iIity deter- 
&tes-tAe mod o f  tur -- did, the 
conversion inuesbent can be aartized 
and thus affects the rate of  rumll QR 
the inmtsnt  
regimal location affects costs primwily 
thrargA deliwred fuel prices 
emirmental cmtrols ilpasep ulrarph 
state - la t ias  dad Federal Wer Soume 
pert, mmce stamlards affect the costs of 
the pollution amtrol equipeRt necessav. 
tk ich in m y  cases i s  the ast significant 
cap iu l  Cost 
new -us existing rns for cammion 
involves tbe tratkoff be- new capital 
equipsnt r d  thus lawpr nwtizaaticn 
period wrsus d i f i c a t i o n  of used and 
existing units w i t h  perhap 4 shorter 
amrtizatian period 
fuel tipe as dctemined by sulfur conteat 
requires. pe-t arl  required. erc. and 
th transportation affects the 
corresponding h e 1  price differential. 
111. NEAKEVEN FaRniUTIolls FOR Wk 
#IM85sollsmsm 
In tera of  analyzinq on an a-1 basis the 
investment bg a capany i n  coal conversiol; there 
are three basic quantities to  he considered. m e -  
1y: 
(1) annuaIiz& inves-t cost. J l i ch  i s  dt- 
Z b B d  t o  be 
E:’ 
(2) annaal ful cost differential. which i s  
defined to  be 
(differential Fuel cos  ) (in:T!!*s,) Hedt rate t;’h) 
i n  $/lo6 BlU’s 
In the forrvlation o f  tne! amualired inwestmnt 
cost. m l t i p l y ing  the total Cnrett-mt Cast by 
either the capital recovery factor. defined to be 
*e i i s  the amwl discomt rate rhich reflects 
tbe rarth of  capital and 1 i s  We Rldw of s a r r  
owr J l i ch  Un? investrent i s  ratiml. w by the 
amual fixed (or levelited c b m )  rate bas tw 
effect o f  a w t i z i n q  the i n m t n s t  ewer a m i -  
f ied period o f  tire (qencrally the m i n i n g  useful 
l i f e  of the faci1i;y)- Typically. tke choice o f  
the discant  rat;: 1s based on the raigAted cost of 
capital as determind according to :be sources of 
capital. for exaqle. consider the t a l l a i n q  c r r -  
pu ta t ion : 
Capital Source Capitalizatiw. C o s t  (I) Cost 
Preferred Stock s.3 1-25 
tfquity 3s 15 5.25 
1333 
Percent of 
T O h  1 Capital !&ighted 
W g a P - d S  50 Is 8- 1 4-05 
Themfore. the discant rate used wuld be 10.55” 
based on a weighted average cost of new capital. 
Another awroach rrould be to  use a fixed (or 
levelized) charge rate as i s  date by u t i l i t y  ca- 
r n i e s  LO capute the investment cost. 
This rate i s  chosen as a ledsure to describe tk 
rirenue J l ich u s t  be raised armally to earn a 
reasonable return on the capital used to  purchase 
e c y i m t .  to anortire the equipPnt over i t s  pro- 
ductive :ife and to  pay requisite incae taxes. 
pmperty ta :es and insurance. This ra% deoenvls 
upon the cunsi*aratia of many factors including 
the tollcuing: the capital structure cf the carpany; 
the required return on debt. co lon  and prefermd 
stock; the useful l i f e  of the equip-@it and i t s  
sCraF age value. if any; the f o n l a s  used i n  car- 
p-rtiny actual and tar depr-ciatio?; whether tax 
ravinqs f ra deprwiatior and the invescnent tax 
credi t  an? nonaiized or f lwd  throuclh; the effec- 
t i ve  tax r i t e  (cadined feder,‘ a1.d state); the 
propcrty tax.12. Typically. fixed charge rater 
ran- frm M-40 . dependinq upon the relative in- 
portance of tt-e abo*e factors. 
to breakeven the following must be true: 
11. order for ;ne investment i n  coal comersion 
2i 2 
Tht righthand side o f  a i s  equation rep-sents the 
net gain due t o  f-1 price savings. 
As an i irustration. consider the carwrsion of  
2=-7- i zat iar  rS0). This canversion i s  e s t i v t e d  t o  take 
place in  1- a t  a cost o f  ywW/Lw. These boi lers 
atc a v 4  t o  be operatd a t  10' c JIIX i t v  over 
thrir m:ining 20 wrs of uvfu l  l i t e .  am1 have 
a de-,in,n heat ra te Jlen coal-fired o f  9.700 BTU's/ 
Mr. b r r r i n g  a 11: d i s c a n t  rate. t h i s  implies a 
capital movery factor equal tr 
tt boi lers r e w i r i n g  flue gas desulfur- 
or. equiralentiy. a fixed charge rate of agprori- 
u t e l y  12-6z. Therefore, 
x (-12557) = f12.557.564 
in S/I& BTU'S 
x ( g y S ) ( . 7 1  = (9.811.200) 
istrat ion) u t i l i zes  a P t h o d o h y  (see Refs. 718) 
d i c h  considers such factors as: bo i ler  size. re- 
mining useful l i f e  aiLFr conversion. operating 
capacity both before and .-fter conversion. and de- 
ra:fng (i.e.. loss o f  pan- because of pol lut ion 
control equippnt). i f  any. aticlted fuel prices 
both before and a f te r  cm\ersfon; investw- t costs 
for both a i r  pol lut ion control tqui-t ~ m d  non- 
a i r  pol lut ion control equipPnt; OYI cust t i f feres- 
t i d l  f o r  both a i r  pol lut ion control equi-t and 
wnm-air p o l l u t i a  control equipent; ann-:al f ixed 
drarge rate. o r  cost of capi ta l  i f  the capi ta l  re- 
cavery factor i s  used to obtain the amrt ized in- 
vest;lent cost; annual fuel cost di f ferent ia l ;  
uvrual fuel cons-tion by t y e  of fuel both before 
and aft- cnr.uersion; heat content i n  BN's  for 
each type o f  fue: c o n s d .  These factors are used 
t o  caqute overall t v a l w t i o n  easures such as: 
(1) equivalent amual barrels o i  v i1  saved as 
a resul t  of conversion 
(2) annual cost per equivalent barrel o f  o i l  
saved 
(3) chaw ( a n w l  cost d i f ferent ia l )  i n  COS: 
per kilowatt-hour of e lec t r i c i t y  generated 
(4) ra te of return both before and af ter  taxes 
fra the coal conversion i n v e s m t .  
Tables 1-3 provide an i l l us t ra t i on  o f  t h i s  
rcthadoloqy allplied to  the case of cnnvertinq two 
boi lers w i t h  a lota! 1% Ill4 capacity currently 
usim both natural gas and o i l .  Tabte 3 shows that 
for th is  e m l e  conversion w i l l  save approrirately 
1.355 mil l ion barrels o f  o i l  per year a t  a cost t o  
the cgplny o f  $1.95 per barrel raved (conJiderably 
less than the pr ice of a barrel of o i l )  and 3 t  an 
increase o f  3.472 m i l l s  per kilowatt-hour genera- 
ted; however. the rate o f  returna frm th's particu- 
l a r  inwrtmnt i s  far from at t ract ive by tobay's 
standards as i s  seen by the 6: be foe  taxes and 
3.2' a f t e w r d s  (using straight l i ne  depreciation). 
Y. FINANCING COSIMRATICUiS 
-l,.TmL!. OF m s s e s s i n q  the overall f i rmcia1 impact of 
ion. consideration u s t  be given to  those ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
x d i f ferent ia l  
investment and annual cos-.s which are in- 
For breakeven we r u s t  then have 
I i q t r n *  I ,iiiwiclc.s .I plut  o f  l u r l  -ost d i f ferent ia l  
vw .ti*. !;MI I w.f dif f p r c d  i.il i.sinq th is I inear re- 
1.11 ionship tur I ~vd tevm.  Asiunina; a 1.4 nii 1 I/knhr 
OG! ,3st differential. th is  implies a fuel cost 
d i f ferent ia l  nf approrimtely $1.34 per 106 8111's. 
Arb estivated 1930 coal price Source: Pacific Gas & 
E l r c t r i c  Co.) i s  51-49 per IO BTU's. This inplies 
that i n  1930 for breakeven the price of o i l  must be 
a t  least $3.33 per 106 BTU's or. approximately 
520.31 per barrel. which i s  comparable to OOE es t i -  
mates of the I980 range o f  o i l  prices. 
I V .  OVERALL fIETHOMX3CY FOR EVALUATION OF 
COAL CONVERSIOR ECONOTlCS 
I n  the evaluation of the overall reasonableness 
o f  coal conversion hy u t i l i t y  companies. the Oepart- 
nlent of Enerqy (formerly the Federal Energy Adnin- 
curred as the resul t  of establishing a coal-burning 
capability. 
s i s t  o f  those associated w i t h  tM r e t r o f i t  of 
exist ing and/or acquisition of new a i r  >i iut ion 
control equipent. and those assc;iated with the 
acauisition o f  coal handling equipnert and f a c i l i -  
ties. The basic annual costs w i l l  consist of  fwl 
coslf. f i r ed  chargr?s for such i t e m  as interest. 
taxes. depreciation. etc.. operation and maintenancs 
costs associateb with non-air pol lut ion roi i t ro l  
equipmnt. Other fact'rs n f  importance wmld in- 
clude the t i n e  required to complete convt.%ion. the 
remaining useful life of the boilers which are con- 
verted. and the cost of borrowed capital. 
These investment and annual cost 'actors affect 
the overall f inancial structure of a firm in  a nwn- 
ber o f  ways. This i s  best i l lus t ra ted by zxamininq 
the potential impacts on the standard financial 
statements of a f irm given by Lce adlance Sheet and 
Income Statement. For example. the t i s i c  investment 
costs W O U ! ~  affect the investments. p-opertv. olant 
and equipment. and lons-term debt :md m v b e  even 
the preferred stcck and c m n  stock) cateqor ies.  
The operation and maintenance cost items couid po- 
tent ia l ly  af fect  subsequent retained earninq%. Fuel 
costs enable the acquisition o f  a coal w p p l v  and 
The basic investsent costs w i l l  con- 
ti3 
Chm potentially v i11 iqact the curmnt assets. 
curtent l iabilities. a d  retained earnings cate- 
gories. Fixed charges muld potentially affect  
both current l i a b i l i t i e s  and retained earnings. 
Y i t h  repard t o  the Income Statement. investsnt  
costs would iqact the income taxes paid based on 
the aant o f  investment tax credi t  c h i d  and. as 
a result. would af fect  the f i m ' s  net profit a f te r  
taxes. Lth the opcrat im and wintenante costs 
and the fuel costs -Id iqart the cost of goods 
sold cat- and. as a result. the firm's gross 
prof i t .  F i x e d  charger would affect the operating 
eapenses. other expenses and incaP taxes categories 
and. as a r e w l t .  would also harp a d i rect  effect on 
the firm's net p r o f i t  a f te r  tsxes. 
Other cmsiderations which rff.lct :k cayit~l 
aspect of a f i r r ' s  f inalcia1 j+j~tuve are as 
fo l  l a s :  
( I )  pe-th-+-&te of  futu-? sales 
The futuv grcvth rate of sales i s  a leasure o f  
the extent :J m i c h  the earnings per share o f  d 
fim are I.ke?v to be vrgnified by leverage. In 
s o s  cases. financing by debt w i t h  limited fixed 
charges should ugnify the retu.vs t o  owners o f  the 
stock. On tte other hand. tk '6- stock o f  a 
firm dose  sales and earnings d m  a-.ding r ;  r f d V -  
orable ra te c-nds a hi*  pr ice i n  which case 
equity financing i s  desirable. A fim u s t  ueigh 
the benefits of using levwage against the oppor- 
tunity of broadening i t s  equity base when i t  chOOs*s 
betueen future financing alternatives. 
Sales s t a b i l i t y  and debt rat ios are d i r e r t l y  
related. Yi th greater s t a b i l i t y  in  sales and eam- 
ingr. a f i r m  can incur the fixed charges o f  debt 
w i t h  less r isk  than i t  can ahen i t s  sales and eam- 
ings are subject t o  periodic declines; i n  the l a t t e r  
instance i t  w i l l  have d i f f i c u l t y  in neeting i t s  ab- 
1 igs t ions. 
(31 cmpetit ive- str-+turp or tk. indust-q 
&tit-wrviciny a b i l i t y  i s  dependent upon the 
p ru f i t ab i l i t y  as well as the volzm? o f  sales; hence. 
the s t a b i l i t y  of p ro f i t  margins i s  as importaid as 
the s t a b i l i t y  of sales. The ease with which new 
f f m  m y  enter the industry and the a b i l i t y  of 
coDpeting fims to  expand capacity w i l l  influence 
p r o f i t  margins. A growth industry promises hiqher 
p r o f i t  maqins. but such mrgins are l i ke l y  to nar- 
roy i f  the industry i s  m e  i n  which the number of  
firm can be easily increafed through additional 
entry. 
(4 ) asset strpc C u r e -  9f. the. j ndu? t ry 
Asset. structures Influence the \ourco\ of l inan- 
cing i n  s r v r r a l  ways. Finns wi th lonq-lived fixtvl 
a5se:s u'c Iong-tPrni nurtgage debt extensively. 
Finns whow ,*.sets are mostly receivables and inve.1- 
tory whose value i s  dependent on the continued pro- 
f i t d b i l i t y  Jf the individual firni ( for  exampIe. 
those in  wholesale and r e t a i l  trade) r e l y  less on 
long-term debt financing and more on rhai-1-!em. 
( 5 1 control. po:j_t-icn- _a?d- ~_ttitudes. t-vprd- xjs k 
of oirmers P!!. M!?P?!nt 
lfw vrnageent r t t i tudes that c s t  d i rect lv  
inf1uen:e tk choice o f  financing a m  those con- 
cerning \ I )  control o f  t k  enterprise and ( 2 )  risk. 
Large corporations whose s tock i s  widely owned mv 
choose additional sales of c- stock because 
they w i l l  have l i t t l e  influence m the c m t r o l  of 
the c-y. I n  contrast. the ~ n e r s  of v a l l  
fim may prefer to avoid issuing c- s t a b  in 
order to  be assured o f  continued control. Because 
they gemral ly hwe cunfidence in the prospects o f  
their ctqmnies. and because they can see the 
large potential gains to thprrelves resul t inq from 
Ieverrqe. munaqen of rwh fit=. are o f  ten ri I 1  inq 
to incut hioh debt rattux. 
f6]  
kprdless CI hanawmrt's malys is  of the pro- 
frOr h e r a g e  factor fm the i r  firms. lenders' at-  
tawhi  are frzlvluently tbo m s t  i lportant d:tcoui- 
nant o f  financial structure. Hrm qnagenent - I - * -  
to use leverage beyond n o m  tcr  the industry. 
lenders m y  be w i l l i n s  t i  t-y-3'- :uh debt in- 
creases. 
reduces the credi t  statldinq o f  the borro*er and 
the credi t  ra t ing o f  the securities previously 
issued. 
Traditionallv. corporations have had three 
lens?. .~tt,Ku+ rtsldrd finn and Industry 
They w i l l  eqhasire that cxcessiw debt 
sources o f  capital fnr investment i n  property. plant 
and equilrentr 
( 1 )  Reserves for depreciation. depletion and 
amrt izat ian are r rsent ia I ly  deductions 
f r a  operating income which can be used 
for new investlent. 
(2) Lung-tern and short-tern debt m y  be in- 
creased through the sale o f  debentirps and 
other debt instrments. 
(3)  Equitv capi ta l  may be raised throwjh the 
-ssuance of preferred or  comon stock. 
Wth  rt-gdrd to reserves. thev are qenerally short- 
tern and. i n  mmy cases. not suf f ic ient  i n  aaunt. 
Both i o q -  and short-:ern debt are constrained by 
the lending inst i tut ions'  desired capitalization 
p ro f i l e  for a fim. Fnr eramole. lmq-bem debt 
for i i : i l i t y  c.c*n(i.inips i\ tvpical lv nn fhc ardcr o f  
lowering of bond ratings. I n  many cases there are 
mortgage indenture coveraqe requirements i n  times- 
interest-earned hefo- ne* debentures can he issued. 
For equity capital. preferred stoch typically rep- 
resents 10-15. of total  capitalization and c o l l l l l ~ l  
stock 30-40 for u t i l i t y  companies. There are i n  
many cases coverme requirements on both interest 
and dividends before new equity capital can be 
ta  ised. 
15-55 and debt lfr(?dtCf' f b n  55 could Itwd tu d 
This discussion points out that. even though i t  
MV be technically feasible for a companv lo cm- 
vert from usinq o i l  and/or I I J ~  to the usv of coal 
a \  i t s  primary firel. the financidl in l luc l  of tht- 
finti must he considtv-ro .I\ m ~ l l  as tk W I I ~ L ~ ~ S  of
the needed capital. Thr a b i l i t y  to attr,il t t:,ip~t,tl 
i s  promoted t y  a deiianrtratrd a b i l i t y  to iirovide in-  
vestors with a f a i r  and rearonable rcturn on their  
inre-, tment . to md i n  t J i n  a ba lanced ca( j i  r 1 i zd t ion 
structure, and to qt-nerate a reJsonable ,mount of 
capital requirements in twnal ly .  
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Table 1. i l l us t ra t i ve  Site Characteristics and Fuel  Prices 
SITE CHARACTERISTICS 
oP?E!!.i?9. .@PCi!Y 
IItii IPI. I I t i i  t I l e p w . i t . t  C ~ , I S  iCy R-? in-ing. L i f e  5fO-z Aftpr Dexatiny. Percent 
NIIIII~IV~ 1 51 .n 70 -550 .55Q n . onn 
Nuiilii.~' 2 107.0 20 - 550 .550 0.000 
FUEL P R I C E S  (IN OOLLARS PER f 1 I L L I O N  BTU'S) 
Before A f  t c r  
Converr i on Conversion 
Coa 1 0. WOO' 1 -. 60is" 
O i  1 1.91 30 
Natural Gas 1 .5500 
215 
--I-- ~ -_ -  - -- - --  L - - _ - ~  ___- -_I- -- -___^ --l_l I_- 
- -_ -  -_--_ cI 
Table 3. I l lustrat ive  Fuel Conslaption Data and Values of Coal Conversioc fleasures 









DIIELT F I R I N G  OF COAL FOR POWER PRODUCTION 
1. T. Papay 
Southern Cal iforoia Edison Company 
Rosemead. Cali furnia 
:\lISTP:\lX 
l l i c  J i r:-c t zonhs t iun U T  coa I to pro - 
ducc rlcctrisity in California may require 
that the emissions from such a plant he 
less than those experienced with the com- 
bustion of low sulfur oil. Such a situa- 
tion requires the use of new technology 
and advanced erission control hardware 
which has never hecn integrated into a 
singIc facility. 
to accept coal uithin the state. it aay be 
necessary to demonstrate that this integra- 
tion Kill Field thc desired results. A 
rnnceptual study conducted by Southern 
California Edison has revealed that it is 
technically feasible to  conduct such a 
drlonst rat ion project a m  ;in cxistiny, 
scmll SI-?!li 5ailc-r. 
In order for various state agencies 
Sour bc rn Ca 1 i forn ia Id i son * s studies 
on t h c  question of trying to atilize coal 
to a 1;irgcr rxtcnt in our-.iencrating mix 
Ihotl i  from e capacity and from a fuel 
point of rieu) prcdatc the oil elrhargo OF 
l a te  1975. In rhesc studies L spectrum of 
technolocic..  as rcvicued, and we came to  
thc .onclusion that liquids from coal were 
thc prcfcrred routc hecause they were 
storable and could hc decoupled from the 
generating unit. Thc Clean Fucls Nest 
projcct uas initiated. In addition t o  
oursclws, I P R I ,  Conoco, and .%hi1 parti- 
cipetcd. The preliminary cnginecring 
studies rcrcalcd one crucial problem. In 
look i nc: at  the fu rccas t ed cnv i rvnmenta 1 
rcgulations for the State o f  California, 
it became apparent that there uas probably 
no liquid fuel which uould m e t  the pro- 
jected stringent rcgulat ions with the ex- 
cept ion of mcthanol. tlethenol, of course, 
suffcrpd from high projcctcd costs ,  cs- 
pcci:iI Iy i f  produccd from c o a l .  Nztcrthe- 
lcss, Southcrn (:a1 iforiii;i IiJison has tlonc 
;I svrics 01- comlbiist ion t r s t s .  princip;il I y  
on 11 i I I'roni sh;i I c* i II  w n j  IIIIT t ion w i t l i  I IIC 
I*;ir;ili~i privj 1.1.1 ti1i.i CII lit-t'!. c i i i  ;I sniti I I l i t  i - 
I i I y t t c i  i I 1 - t .  t II t ' a 6 . t  . wc- t lc .vt* l i i l i t * t l  ;I IIIW 
t*ai i i i lcit . .  I i c i i i  I t*t.l i i i  i q i i c .  I'iir 1 ' 1 ~ 1  t w n l u i s t  i t t i t  
i a i  II'! 11, iiiiiiiiiii.:t* XI) iiriidiit.t iiiii. [:ut' 
r v i i t  I ! ,  bt ' ,  ; i l t ) i iK with I.I'I:I, ti;ivr ~ i ~ ; i t i n r ~  
:I mct1i;inoI w m l ~ i i u t  ion t r s t  which wi I 1  hc 
s t;irtrd t 11 i s summer. 
INIC- rt# RrwuiiiK restrict ions  uti ri icrgy 
mid t-nrironlcntal options, a scrics o f  
studies wcrc done in-house over the last 
several years involving a yariety of tech- 
Pnlogier f>40) and a number of departhents. 
The pi i..% rple results of. these studies are 
given in Figure I. It is clear that nucle- 
ar power is still the preferred econorical 
alternative. Of the remining technolo- 
gies, dircct combustion of coal, coal gasi- 
fication integrated with a combined cycle 
plant. and geothermal were :he three #st 
prorising alternatives. Coal gasification 
is the subject of acother session. and a 
couercirl itat ion project involving Texaco 
and Southern California Edison will be dis- 
cussed then. 
direct combustion of coal. Edison's pro- 
gram in direct combustion has two principle 
clcmcntsr Jcmnstration on an 81 ?lK hoil-r 
a t  oar 1:oot Mater knerat ing Sta t  ion. and 
the planned ISUU W coal-ftrd plant in the 
Eastern California desert. 
The direct coabustion of coal to raise 
steam is a well-proven technology. 
problem of meeting the extremely stringent 
air quality rcjiulations in California and 
the public*spei~eptior.of coal-fired power 
plants present the rajor challenges. Our 
experience in thisarer is coctrary to the 
general perception of the ircact of coal 
fired pouer plants on the epirironment. 
the operator of the rkhave coal-fired power 
plant in southern Nevada, the data. based 
an our avhient measurements which have been 
in progress since 1968, or two years before 
the plant vent operational. reveals that 
the operation af  t h i s  plant is barely de- 
tectable in terms of annual anhient SO 
levels using 0.4: sulfur coal. 
0.3:  sulfur content adequately meets cur- 
rent Seu Source Performance Standards 
(NSPS). 
t o  2 2  miles from the plant in ?he direction 
of the prevailing winds. The plant is 
equ ipped with e 1 ect ros t at i c prec ip i tat ors 
designed for particulate removal, which are 
adcquatc to meet current NSPS. Thus the 
plant occts current !W'S cvcn thoiig!i it *;IS 
l i t t i l t  prior to t h r  ;idopt ion 01' t l i r . t *  3r;in- 
tla rtls . 
t:igiirc* J + h i a s  I ~ I C .  soiitlit-rii ( : t i l  i toriii;i 
;irca ;ind is uscful in loc.iting t lw pt'ojccts 
mcntioncd ahovc. First, Nohavc is located 
in thc southern tip of Nevada, just  north 
This paper focuses on the 
The 
AS 
Coal o f  
The monitoring network extends up 
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of Needles, California. For t h e  proposed 
IS00 MY p l a n t ,  t h r e e  sites arc being con- 
s i d c r c d  i n  t h e  castern C a l i f o r n i a  dcsort: 
Rice, southwest o f  Needles; Vidal, s o u t h  
of Rise; and Cadit, northwest of Rice. 
The site €or t h e  81 c(11 demonstration p r s -  
jett is about 10 miles east of Barstow at  
Southern California Edison's C o o l  Water 
Generating Station. The solid lines i n  
Figure 2 ape t h e  major railroads i n  south-  
era California. As can b e  seen, Rice and 
Cadit are qu i t e  close to r a i l h e a d s ,  w h i l e  
tws railroads ( t h e  Unien Pacific f r o m  Las 
Vegas, and t h e  Sahta Fe fpoar AB irona) ac- 
t u a l l y  border t h e  Cool Water site. T h i s  
is an important factor i n  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h i s  
site fer t h e  coal deaonstration p r o j e c t .  . 
- Supplying coal to a site inCal i fornia ,  
whether by rail ar perhaps by s l u r r y  p ipe-  
l ide,  does nmt p r e s e n t  a great problem. 
TLc p r i n c i p l e  ques t  ion i s  t h e  matter or 
t h e  cmissiuns r n b m  a c o a l - r i w d  p l a n t ,  
s i n c c  w e  r r x o g n i r c  t h a t  rcgu!at ions  havc 
become marc s t r i n g e n t  and t h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  
remains apprehensive.  Thc o b j e c t i v e  J f  
t h e  Cool later d m n s t  rili ion - t i d y  was to  
see i f  w e  could des ign  a pk"-* which could  
burn coal cleaner t h a n  oil.  Steams-Roger 
canducted t h c  s tudy  for SCE wi th  t h i s  ob- 
j e c t i v e  i n  mind. 
was used for t h e  s tudy  is t h e  Cool Water 
Unit  No. 2. Cool Water So- 2 is an  81 Mf 
Combustion Engineering boiler, which n e a t  
i n to  o p e r a t i o n  i n  1964. One reason it was 
used in t h i s  s t u d y  is t h a t  it v33 designed 
f o r  p o s s i b l e  conversion to co; . Out of 
o u r  9.237 PSl of oi l  and gas-fired u n i t s ,  
o n l y  a r e l a t i v e l y  f e w  h a r e  t h a t  p o s s i b i l -  
i t y .  For e.:ample, t h e  forced d r a f t  fan  is 
overs ized  .or o i l - b u r n i n g  but  is t h e  pro-  
p e r  s i z e  Cor coal. The a i r  h e a t e r  is also 
s i r e d  for coat hurning. The c o o l i n g  tower 
anJ condenser systcms a r c  o v c r s i t c d  fqr o i l  
f i r i n g  hut a r c  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  coal. 
sizcd siir-h t h a t  with a small rhangc t o  t h e  
Ii irhii ir  IBIaliiig Ihi. i i i i i t  w i  I I hv ;ihIt* I o  
grncr;it P riiuiigli r w :  ra powrr t o  sat  i . 4  I'y t Iir 
a d d i t i o n a l  a u x i l i a r y  power rcyuircments Tor 
burning coal, wi th  no reduct ion i n  t h e  pre-  
s e n t  electrical output  of t h e  u n i t .  
Perhaps t h e  most important aspec t  is  
t h a t  t h c  h o i l c r  des ign  is such t h a t  no 
c1ianq;- w i l l  havc to  hc made in  t h e  supcr -  
l i r ~ t c r ,  rchcwtcr,  o r  convect ion p:iss por-  
t ions u I' t h r  110 i I pr hc*caiisr. t h c  t uhc* slmc - 
ing i s  ;itlt*qir:itc~ Tor coel burning. Alsu.  
t h e  h o i l c r  lour,.: . t  ion and s t r u c t u r a l  stccl 
design is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  support  t h e  ncccs-  
s a r y  a d d i t i r n a l  equipment requi red  f o r  c o a l  
burning, and provis ions  u e r e  m3de to accom- 
o d a t e  furnace expansion and t h e  i n s t a l l a -  
The p a r t i c u l a r  unit which 
The t u r b i n e  g e n e r a t o r  combination is 
t i o n  of  t h e  bottom ash  handl ing 
under t h e  b o i l e r  u i t h o u t  d i s t u r b  
s t r u c t u r a l  foundat ion. 
*l'lic o r i g i n a l  design o r  Cool 
[ I n i t  2 inc l ided  coirsiJcr:it ion o f  
burning space rcquircmcnts.  Itor 
t h e  space requi red  €or  a d d i t i o n a  





con t to1 s 
and swi tchgear  was provided i n  thc c o n t r o l  
room and i n  t h c  c l e c t r i c a l  room hr iov  thc 
main c o n t r o l  morn. f h c  switchyard wirs dc- 
J igncd so t h a t  add i t iona I cqu i pmcn t TOU I d 
be a d d 4  to provide  t h e  needed auni  I i a r y  
parer without  moving any e x i s t i n g  equip-  
ment. Also, a concrete room was i n s t a l l e d '  
beneath t h e  b o i l e r  l a r g e  enough to  accomo- 
d a t e  t h e  r e q u i r e d  e x t e n s i o n  to t h e  bottom 
of t h e  b o i l e r ,  t h e  bottom a s h  hopper, and 
t h e  bottom a s h  handl ing  equipment. F i n a l l y  
t h e  site is l a r g e  enough to allow s p a c e  
for a long-term ash  s t o r a g e  area without  
i n t e r f e r i n g  with t h e  equipment or 5a:ili- 
ties. 
F i g r r e  3 is an ar t is ts  render ing  o f  
t h e  coal demonstrat ion p l a n t  a t  C o o l  Water. 
I n  t h e  f i g u r e ,  some of t h e  special p r e -  
c a u t i o n s  t h a t  w i l l  be t aken  to  c o n t a i n  a l l  
. f u g i t i v e  d u s t  f r o a  coal and ash hand1 i n s  
opcra t  ions arc v is i l r tc .  SIrr;iy 8 rt.:itmcnt 
uf t h c  r a i l  c a r s  ( t i1  t h r  mint.) w i l l  prcvcnt 
windbornc d u s t  diir ;ng t r a n s p o r t a t  ion or 
t h e  coal to t h e  p l a n t  sitc. During r a i l  
car unloading,  a duct  suppress ion  system 
w i l l  he crploycd i n s i d e  o t o t a l l y  c n r l o s c d  
t h e  bottom of 95-ton coal cars and any coa,L-- 
d u s t  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  b u i l d i n g  w i l l  b e  col-. 
lected i n  a f i l ter  system. Coal s t o r a g e  
at t h e  si te w i l l  c o n s i s t  of thres--2000-ton 
enclosed silos, eazb having 3 d u s t  collec- 
t i o n  system. There u i l l  bo no open coal 
s t o r a g e  d u r i n g  t h e  d e p ~ t ~ s t r a t i o n  test pro- 
gram. 
Primary sua1 crushing  w i l l  t a k e  pI:icc 
i n  a n  enc!oscd h u i l d i n g  u t i l i z i n g  a n o t h e r  
d u s t  c o l l e c t i s n  system. Also. a11 t h e c o a l  
conveyor b e l t s  w i l l  hc cncloscd.  
f l i c  h o i l e r  w i l l  hr convcr tcd  1-ror ;I 
prcss t i r i=ed  syatrm to :I 11al;inccd tIr:iTt s y s  
tcm. Thcrcforc .  tlic h o i l c r  wil!  hc :it :I 
p r c s s u r c  sl  i g h t l y  less than  atmosplicriz so 
t h a t  any p o s s i h l c  Icakagc w i l l  hc i n t o  t h c  
I m i l r r  r;itlit-r th;tn oiit of i t .  
bu i ld ing .  f i e  c o a l  v i 1 1  3c dumpd from / 
Izly ;is11 1i;iridI iiig w i  I I i11 i I i::v ;I V;I~-II~IW 
conveyor t o  draw t h c  f l y  ash through p i p c s  
i n t o  a completely enclosed s t o r a g e  s i lo .  
The f l y  a s h  u i l l  be t rucked away i n  t r u c k s  
f i t t e d  ..:th s p e c i a l  dus t  c o n t r o l  fea:wres. 
t o  t l i r  l e f t  of' the h o i l c r  in Figiirr  5 will 
conr;iin the pol l i l t  ion contra1 s r ~ s t c m .  
tcchnology a r c  shown in Figure 4 .  I n  a d d i -  
t i o n  t o  demonstrat ing emissions lcss than  
t h a t  which you would have w i t h  burning lov 
s u l f u r  o i l ,  i t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  t o  have a co;l 
t o  e lect- ic i ty  hea t  r a t e  of around 10.:.00 
RTU/kIh with capabi l i t i c . ;  t o  get  s - - . r e n  
lowcr hcar r a t e s  ( o r  improved c f t  iciedcy!. 
1 : i g s e  4 shows t h a t  vc a r e  c o n s i d e r i n g  t ime 
dep?r.dcnt t n r g c t s  i n  t h c s c a r c a s .  The 1378 
&ita i s  rcl; i tr t l  to  the prc'scnt st:itc o l  tbc 
a r t .  I t  i s  r-Ic*:ir t h t  wt*  must hc* ;ihIc* to  
t r a n s l a t c  tlrc information from t h i s  Jcmon- 
s t r a t i o n  program t o  tfvc 1 5 G O  FIW c o a l - f i r e d  
F i n a l i y .  t h r  s t r i t c t i i res  immcdiatcly 
'I'hr- c r i t c r i a  Tor t l i rcc t  ccwI - I'irctl 
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p l a n t  o f  t h e  late 1980's. 
The problem t'ten is to  provide  an ade- 
q u a t e  demonstration o f  control of p a r t i c u -  
lates, SO2 and NO , whi le  r e t a i n i n g  a re- 
s p c c t a h l e  hea t  rafe. Thc problem is com- 
pounded hy t h c  f a c t  t h a t  advanced technolo-  
p i c s  f o r  cmissions c o n t r o l  have not heen 
o r e r o t i d  in series on t h e  same u t i l i t y  
ho i I c r  . 
I'ort i c t i b t c ,  St) and NO c o n t r o l  tech- 
nologies  a r e  t h c  suhfcc t  or h o t h c r  session 
a t  t h i s  confercncc,  so t h i s  paper  does not 
d u e l 1  on them at  any length.  However, it 
is i w o r t a n t  to p l a c e  t h e s e  technologies  
'm p e r s p e c t i v e  r e l a t i v e  to  Edison's coal 
development program. 
early- 1370's for achiev ing  very high l e v e l s  
nf-qiol l u t  ion eon t rol with  convent ional  coal- 
-  fired plants .  For example, f a b r i c  f i l t r a -  
t ion,  which involves  t h e  u s e  of bag f i l -  
.: t e rhouses ,  was first s u c c e s s f u l l y  demon- 
- strated a t  a c o a l - f i r e d  p l a n t  i n  1973. 
Today, s e v e r a l  thousand megawatts of elec- 
. t r i c  g e n e r a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  are heing f i t t e d  
with haghouses f o r  new and e x i s t i n g  coal- 
Ti rW pawrrplants .  
rltir- t r d  I*? I Ira- ti l  t - c r  ria- I*trwa*r ltt-c-a rdr 
I i v . 1  i t  111 8.. mitl **I  IIVI--. . ki-. -.liwii t Ii;it i o  
r u - ' ~ - s s  01 !)'I.f.> O! t l r v  p:irI ir-iil:rtr m:ittvr 
r c s u l t  ing tram co;iI comhast ibn can  b c  re- 
moved with D baghouse i f  it is working pro-  
per ly .  This  r e q u i r e s  an air-to-cloth ratio 
o f  about 2.0 ACFM p e r  s q u a r e  f o o t ,  or less, 
f o r  convcnt ional  reverse  a i r  t y p e  haghouses 
Advancements have been made -in t h e  hag ma- 
t e r i a l s  such t h a t  o p c r a t i n g  temperatures  
up t o  450°F with  bag l i f e t i m e s  o f  two y e a r s  
have been achieved. 
is t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no v i s i b l e  smoke plume 
under normal condi t ions .  I f  t h e r e  is a 
* . i s j h l c  plume, then  one or  more o f  t h e  
hag': h a s  hccn damagcd o r  hrokcn. 
h i m  :irc;i can thcn h c  quickly  i d c n t i f i c d  
3 r J  . i o r r c c t c d  without s h u t t i n g  down t h c  
::rnrr;rt ing s t a t  ion. This  is eccompl ished 
.v .;vqrirnt i;rl l y  isol ; t t  i n s  ind iv iJueI  hag 
i -o~p. i  r t n w n  t s titi t i I t I r r  13 I time rl i s;ippea rs , 
. .in&! thcii cntr-r ing tlic compartmcnt wherc 
tlic prohlcm c s i s t s  t o  replacc t h c  damagcd 
hags. When t h e  powerplant can o p c r a t c  
without a v i s i b l e  smoke plume, t h e r e  is 
much more of a tendency f o r  t h e  general  
p u h l i c  t o  h e l i c v c  t h a t  t h e  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
l c v e l s  of p o l l u t i o n  a c t u a l l y  a r c  i n s i g n i -  
f i c a n t .  
Neu technology has  cmergcd s i n c e  t h e  
stack sampl ing con- 
The primary advantage o f  a baghouse 
Thc pro- 
' 
~hii- 01' tlrr prid~Ic*ms w i t h  sniohc plumcs 
i s  t 1i;i t t Irc A w s  i t  y , or  n p c  i t  y , i s morr 
a I'uiict ioii 01' tlic sui1 ;ingle ;rnJ vicwing 
p o s i t i o n  than ;my ot l icr  f a c t o r .  A smokc 
plumc w i l l  ;iIw;iys appcar  more dense whcn 
vicwcd u i  th t h c  ohservcr  fac ing  towards 
t h c  sun than with t h e  sun a t  t h c  o h s c r -  
vcr ' s  hack. Onc example o f  t h i s  i s  a c a r  
which i s  h r i n g  d r i v c n  in a d i r c c t i o n  
towards thc s u n ,  iind ;i lso happcns to  hc 
vc:'y smoky o r  on r i rc .  I t  is vcry hard 
for t h e  driver t o  see any smoke, but  a l l  
t h e  o t h e r  drivers behind him cannot avoid  
seeing billowing clouds of smoke. T h i s  
is a case which is similar to viewing a 
smoke plume from a powerplant - -  what you, 
may see is not a very  s t r o n g  function of 
what is a c t u a l l y  t h e r e .  Since it  is very ' 
d i f f i c u l t  to convince people  t h a t  t h e i r  
eyes  can dece ive  them. i t  is hr?cOminR i n -  
c r c a s i n g l y  a t t r a c t i v e  to  i n s t a l l  hag r i l -  
t r r h o u s r s  on co:iI -rirc-d pourrpl;inI.; :rird 
completely e l imina te  t h e  prohlcm o r  a 
v i s u a l  smoke plume. 
Most o f  t h e  exper ience  w i t n  electro- 
s ta t ic  p r e c i p i t a t o r s  is with  "cold-s idc" 
p r e c i p i t a t o r s ,  t h a t  is, p r e c i p i t a t o r s  
downstream o f  t h e  a i r  prehea ter .  There is 
limited exper ience  w i t h  h o t - s i d e  (upstream 
o f  t h e  s ir  p r e h e a t e r )  p r e c i p i t a t o r s .  A l -  
though w e  have chosen a baghouse f a r  t h e  
demonstration program it should  be p o i n t e d  
out t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  NO c o n t r o l  c o n f i g u r a -  
t i o n  may require a r e t v a l u a t i o n  of our 
p a r t i c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  equipment. 
N e t  a l k a l i n e  scrubbers  for SO, re- 
moval have also been developed s i n c e  t h e  
e a r l y  1970's. Ear ly  exper ience  i d e n t i -  
f i e d  s e v c r c  prnlrlcms in  t h e  formation o f  
d i m t i c a l  st-:rlt- iris i d r  s~rithlmcrs whii -11 
r-ati?;c*~l s v w r t -  q i a * i - ; i t  i 11): ;id wi i r r ~  a w : i i i a - v  
prohlrms. Tlir c l i r r i s t  r y  or  I i a r  : r i d  I imc9- 
s t o n e  scruhhers  is w r y  complcx, and h a s i c  
r e s e a r c h  is st i l l  being conducted on 
methods of p r e v e n t i n g  scale formation. 
However, s u f f i c i e n t  engineer ing  know-how 
has been developed to  s o l v e  most of  t h e  
problems encountered wi th  w e t  sc rubbers .  
Several thousand megawatts of c o a l - f i r e 2  
g f n e r a t i n g  c a p a c i t y  are c u r r e n t l y o p e r a t i n g  
w i t h  scrubbers ,  and a wide v a r i e t y  o f  com- 
merc ia l  systems are a v a i l a b l e .  The c h o i c e  
of a h o r i z o n t a l  cross-flow l i m e  sc rubber  
is based on Edison's extensive work done 
a t  Mohave i n c l u d i n g  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  two 
l a r g e  demonstrat ion u n i t s .  
methods for t h e  d i s p o s a l  of f l y a s h  and 
scrubber  s ludge  which is dischargcd  as a 
conscquence o f  coa 1 - f i r e d  poucrp lan t  o p e r -  
a t i o n .  Many typcs  o f  f l y a s h  can h c  wctted 
and compacted t o  form a very hard ,  imper- 
vious l a n d r i l l .  Flyash i s  sometimes s o l d  
as a commercia? byproduct uszd i n  cemcnt 
manufacturing o r  a s  a road base.  
times, t h e  f l y a s h  is mixed with t h e  s c r u b -  
b e r  s ludge  to  promote s t a b i l i z a t i o n  o f  
t h e  mixture.  wi th  o r  without  o t h e r  chemi- 
c a l  a d d i t  ivcs .  Scrubhcr s ludgc  rcscmhles 
p l a s t e r  o f  p a r i s ,  hut w i l l  not htirJcn by 
i t s e l f .  S:iccrssful cxperimcnts h;ivc hecn 
conductcd t o  m;iliilr;tcturc wit1  1ho;irJ I'rom 
scrubhcr  sludgc. I t  has a l s o  hcrir usrd 
s u c c e s s f u l l y  a s  a s u h s t i t u t e  f o r  n a t u r a l  
gypsum i n  t h e  manufacture o f  I 'ortland c c -  
ment. Both f l y a s h  and scrubhcr  s ludge  
can be used as soil amcndment a d d i t i v e s  
and/or  c rop  y i e l d  iaprovemcnt a d d i t i v c s ,  
depending on t h c  typc  o f  s o i l ,  thc  dosagc 
r a t c ,  and thc typc  o f  crop. Further I C  
scorch t o  i d c n t i f y  s u i t a h l c  cnd-uses for  
Some work has  been done on var ious  
Sonre- 
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t h e s e  products  of coal combustion are st i l l  
i n  progress .  
The most d i f f i c u l t  po l lu t ion  control 
Lifers are being offered today which can 
achiri le an NO emission level of about  
225 ppm (correct& *O 3s excess oxygen). 
This  is c l e a n e r  than most oil-firedboilers 
but has never  heen d e m n s t r a t c d  d u r i n g  long 
per iods  o f  cont inuous o p e r a t i o n  c n  a fulJ-  
s c a l e  powerplmt.  
s c a r &  I n s t i t u t c  i s  also dcvcloping  low 
NO L ' O ~ ~ I  hurncrs  which may hc a b l e  to  do 
e v h  b e t t e r ,  perhaps down to I S 0  ppm. 
Other  tcchnologies  e x i s t  on  a l abora-  
t o r y  or  p i l o t  p l a n t  scale which u s e  ammonia 
.or o t h e r  chemicals  t o  reduce NO e b i s s i o n s .  
Since ammonia is p r e s e n t l y  madexfrom natu-  
ral gas, and is a main ingredien t  f o r  fer- 
t i l i ze r ,  it is n o t  apparent  t h a t  i t  would 
b e n e f i t  t h c  n a t i o n  tc d i v e r t  thousands o f  
tons p e r  day o f  t h i s  resource  for t h e  pur- 
pore o f  NO c o n t r o l  i n  c o a l - f i r e d  power- 
p l a n t s .  Tfie b e n e f i t s  become even less ap-  
parent  when ail emissions icventory  for ur-  
ban areas i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  ,womotive NO 
emissions are a much l a r g e r  pzrcentage"of 
t h e  to ta l  - -  for example, sbout  e i g h t  
times mrc than t h e  total  potrcr p l a n t  NO 
r a i s s i o n s  i:' thc 1.0s Ancelcs a r w -  Also: 
i t  is not c l w r  tc wh;it cxtc-nt any of thc 
cmissiuns.  p a r t i c u l a r l y  NOx. wi I I affect 
amhicnt ; l i t -  qua1 i t y .  
Thus, a l though we do not  a g r e e  ncccs- 
s a r i l y  with t h e  r e g u l a t o r y  a g e n c i e s  as t o  
t h e  letel o f  c o n t r o l  which may he requi red  
a t  Cool Water or f o r  t h e  1500 MW p l a n t ,  w e  
are looking at  t h e  var ious  a l t e r n a t i v e s .  
Figure 5 i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  prohlem with which 
wc a r c  confronted.  The d a t a  i n  t h i s  r i g u r c  
v;is suppl icll I iy I : P H I .  First ,  t h c r r  ;ire 
s c v c r a l  t r c h n o l o g i e s  wl-ich have t o  hc c v a l -  
uated: tow NO burners ,  ammonia i n j e c t i o n ,  
and ammonia with c a t a l y s t s .  None o f  t h e s e  
technologies  is commercial today, each of- 
fers d i f f e r i n g  p o s s i h l e  levels o f  c o n t r o l  ~ 
and each is being developed under tl d i f -  
f e r e n t  schedule .  
by t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p a r z i c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  
system may be a f f e c t e d  by t h e  c h o i c e  of 
NO, c o n t r o l  sys tem.  
With.  a l l  o f  t h e s e  concerns,  t h e  need 
fcr  adequate  p i l o t  and demonstrat ion pro- 
jects becomes q u i t e  apparent .  By i n t e g r a t -  
ing t h e  E P K I  p i l o t  work  in NO and u t i l i t y  
cxprr  icncc i n  1i;ighoirscs ;and s?rirhhcrs , ;I 
f i r s t  01' ;I liintl tlcmonstr;~~ ion o f  ;itlv;inc.ctl 
p r t  ici i l ; i tc,  N O  , ;ind SO, c m t r u l  systrms 
can IN- r n v  i s  i o n h .  
s i h l c  arrangcmcnts i s  shown i n  Figure b. 
Of coursc,  an ambient a i r  monitor ing pro- 
gram w i l l  hc conducted a t  Cool Water to 
measure t h e  p l a n t ' s  impact, i f  any,  on am- 
b ien t  a i r  q u a l i t y .  This  then ,  is  t h e  p r i -  
mary purpose of t h e  Cool Water d i r e c t  c o a l -  
f i r e d  demonstration p r o j e c t :  t o  t a k e  sev- 
e r a l  d i v c r s c  independently developed t e c h -  
nologies  and o p e r a t e  them i n  an i n t e g r a t c d  
fash ion  w i t h  a convent iona l  b o i l e r ;  to  t r y  
t o  do t h i s  in a reliable and economic man- 
ner, whi le  still demonstrating t h a t  i t  is 
environmental ly  acceptab le .  
robleo with  coal is NO,. Coal-fired 
The Electric rower Rc- 
The oroblem is compounded 






Our organization Ius been inwlwed i n  corn- 
krscioa tecbaology sinre 1906. &, through the 
decades. hz desi& p a y  f i r s t - o f - i t s - k i d  
facilities for industry. to burn rrebtr or by- 
product fuels. fa additinn te fossil fuets. 
(hr. set’ thrr mor*- prwalsin): rcrfmologirs ublch 
u i l i  enrble the use of lma grade h e r s  In an 
envirowrentatIy acceptlble mnner i s  o t a s p b e r i c  
pn-ssw** f Inidlwd-hc..l wmlntst ismn. 
Oirwt -.wnnra~*t bvat t r;tnrter Fluiditi.J-)lnl 
tidwtstim CFNCj ~NVWIW*S the bstrntnff af f u e l s  i n  
.I 1 4  **I inzr t  granular u t z r i o l  (ash. linestone 
a r t  dstlrwtte). which bas k . n  held in  suspension 
by tlrv injwtinn of air  thrnuch il diotrIhutLon g r i d  
a t  tiw h r t t r u  a i  the bed. GarbustLon within t h e  
fluidlzd-hcd is  w r y  incense with high voltmetric 
heat release. and vary hinh hear t ransfer  races 
are obt.hina*d wi th  ilrrrsld h a t  em-hange surface. 
.As ii rcsir !~.  fitmace siic ;IS u l I  as t h e  auunt of 
Iwat a r.insCcr sitr1w.- . a d  Inmca-. r - ~ r r t .  i s  redwed. 
FI m i 4  i zr.d-\wda lbive hwit asrd for decadt*s i n  the 
.-henic.iI irtdsrstry to rmk*;rth-e react ion races. hut 
their IIP* in steam generators is ii neu concept. In 
e a t l v  t965. ; st.irtC’J a hardware development prokraa 
to prcvc that f l u i E f w t l u n  could be applied to coal 
burning. Uith fundtng from IloF’s predecessor agency. 
the Office o i  Coal Research, ye desfmed end built 
i n  Alrxandrta. Virginia. t h e  vDrld.8 f irst fluidized 
hcu’ boiler In l a t e  1%5. 
Trsts at our l a t x a t o r y ,  as n l l  as those per- 
f o r w d  Ln Liter years by others ,  on beds several  
fcct i n  s i ze  and sevcral fcet deep. operacing at 
tcnpr.r;tturt-?t tmrtnd 1600°F. .ind with gas v e l o c i t i e s  
iwr tm a m  00iate8. wiLc --ti-- 
eigltittcant factor here. Alrso, t& ab tcqcntun 
a1 tid-fired boiler. rdr prcyrties  are not a 
is toa IOU for the ufh to aoftca. 
wawsal rocbiar- la tht thr up basfr eta-st* 
; r p p I h a  raw at1 Cm-lr. A l l  *--In ars- irrratsl at il 
bras C W ~ W S P  raw a q o l * ; r L .  ttt sa* #-.am m s s h - r  
spa- 8-  uf dfm-t lm pmj--td radiant surface 
t==3. 
lt is  a mi- 
i I t *  OPEmTIfm 
Start-up of the rorkuUor requires heating a 
portian of tbe bed to a t-ratrre hot caouub 
to imite tbe fuel used. 
temperature of tk bed rises rapidly untL1 tbe 
system achieves tkrclai e q u i i i b r t u .  
Mter ignition. the 
Operatfng ch;lracteristics of the bcd d i c t a t e  
an opt* design t-r;rure range of Is00 - 
1-F. with execs& oxygen at  about 3 percent. At  
these conditions. about 50 percent of the heat 
relezped by the buroinrc fuel is absorbed i n  the 
tuersed tubes- 
Solid and l iquid fuels burn rapidly. The rate 
is 90 high that at any point In tire a sample of 
h=d aaterial nwld  ~ M I ~ Z P  at a h i t  I pm-cnt 
carbon, 
Fireside corrosion is avoided, hecause the 
sodiu. potosricn and vanadiua in  the fuels. i t  
released, are picked up by the hed par t ic les .  
I Y .  R1VESYKLt-E 
The Department of Energv (DrBE) financed 30 .Xi,. 
drrnns t ra t ion  uni t  at Rivesvil le, :-‘est Yirginia 
ranks as t h e  1argL-s o f  the vnrlcl’s er-uinx 
family of npersrhrwf test fnst . i l la t ims .  Si’uatrd 
at a Hwongahcla Fmcr Company generatinp s t a t i o n ,  
the  ayrtetls wrc designed. and their mnst ruc t fon  
supervised by Pope. Evans and Robbins !FER). The 
boiler prnpcr was b u i l t  by Fnstrr k’hw:rr. 
The RIvrsriIle unlr features air arrav of four 
c e l l s ,  with overnll dimenstons nf 12 C t  wide hp 
39 f t  lonn hy 20 f t  high. I t  burns :4 tonslhr  of 
coal tn raise 300.000 l b s  of steam per hnur at  
1300 psig and 9?WF for pnuer generation hv the  
Power Coapany. 
The steam output capecltv of the Rivesvillr 
unit wottld nnwc than s a t f s f y  m ~ a t  indrcsrriat ust-rs. 
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Tests p e r f o m  by f e d e r a l  agencies 011 our 
p i l o t  loit established that b t b  WC, a d  So, 
elssioas -re l v l d  k l o v  f e d e r a l  b A  dss ioa  
standards f o r  neu p i sn t s .  
emissions e l l  d e r  i-?O l b  -/I& Btu ubile 
burning coal with 4.8 ;urcent s u l f u r ;  d 
readings o f  0.11 to 0.11 Ibs per 106 Btz- 
normally crushrd. not plluerixed. to a I& - 3I4 
i a b  sire. A ~ D I J  f r a c t i o a  o f  the ash remias 
i n  tbe fluidized-bed &ere it is dram of f .  or 
i f  carrted out uSth tbe produc t s  of coduatioa. 
is separable i n  a cychme collector. Ibuerrr. 
in order to caqly  w i t b  c u r r e n t  p o l l u t i o n  control 
regulations. the use of bag-- filters. or 
electrostatic p r e c i p i t a t o r s  are required.  
lest data 
lbe solid f u e l  fed to the cabustor is 
S u l f u r  d i u r i d r  in  the  I lu id Iz id - t rd  is awn-  
t r o l l e d  by the w of ilcestww as bed uteriai. 
Y&e bed is kept reactive eather by the oddikion 
of fresh limestone. in a UDCC -tbou~'- svsta. nr 
hy -ration to recover s u l f u r  r z - t a d ~  In 
use fu l  concentrat ions. 
Four s t u d i e s  are lyly being undertaken by  EPA 
to deuelop a l temte p l a n s  f o r  calciu s u l f a t e  
(&SO41 disposal. 
cond i t ione r  to grow success fu l  crops of peanuts  
and mrn. 
Ue b v e  used it as a soil 
To mvoarage w i d e s p r e a d  use  of tXC. Dof Is 
eo-fundinp d e u n , t r a t i o n  units for process  steam 
and for d i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  h e a t i n g  of other 
i l u i d s .  the nf the**. which ue ere dcs ig t ing .  i s  
a 1W.OOO ppli u n i t  at t k r K e t w n  UniversI tv  In 
h s h i n g t u n .  D.C.. to prove that coal can bc- humed. 
in an  urban area. without po l lu t ing .  This is .I 
two cell. rather simple unit designed f o r  in- 
d u s t r i o l / i n s t i t u t i o r w I  use. 
spreader  to feed t h e  coal. Note that H- are 
huming  a cua l  with 3+2 s u l f u r .  For C a l l i o r n i a  
area coals and to  wet  Ray area e a i s s i o n  s t anda rds  
oi 0.6 Ih/WRtn. .tbout a 702 s u l f u r  rrdtnct Ion is 
necessary - l i r * s t r m c  r e q u f r e w n t s  w u l d  b In 
t h e  ranKc* s u i  I f  .ti Iim-stont- Taw RC nf V S I . ~ ~ .  
Current EI j,tr AFW: p r o j e c t s  a r r  hcfng t ~ m s l ~ - d  b y  
I Y ~ E  and t h ~  St;itc 14 Ohio. INIE i s  not t-:irryinK 
t h e  c n t i r r  htrrdm u f  FIK f a c i l i t i e s '  sp -nsu r sh ip  
in t h e  United S ta t e s .  EPA i s  funding a test un i t  
at  E x w n  Rrsrarch i n  Linden. S r r  .'crscp. Exsam's 
u i n i - p h n t  has .I hroad ranpr  of o p r a t i n g  
.- .aplhil i t ies:  p rc s su res  up to  IO a ~ m .  and hed 
depths  of 20 f t .  I t  esrmplrted shikednun i n  1976. 
and has acrumulated 1.100 hsmrs ni opera t ing  tim.. 
inclrrdin): P IO day sus t a ined  run. 
We are us ing  a 
The E l e c t r i c  I'swrr Research ln s t  ittntt- f E I ' R I )  
i n  Palu Altu is sponsnrinK an FRC test unit  tocr, 
with R?bco.-k 5 Wilc-ux at  its Alli.inrc. cWlin 
r r s e a r r h  r c n t e r .  That f a c i l  I t r .  t-.ipahl.. t..f hlirn- 
ing 3.000 Iha n f  coal per hnur was r r t -ent lv  p ~ ~ t  
i n t o  I t s  i n i t i a l  phase of test srpcratinn. 
. .  
Tngethrr vfth R b W (11.K.). Combust ia-n Systt-ms 
Ltd. of Great Rrit.iIn designed and rcrnstrlrzted .IC 
Rmirtw. Srnt land. what 's cl ;~lrn~, l  1 4 1  ha. tht. 
lawst FIU: unlt rwMlnr  In Firnyr- t a u l a w .  ? i t m i a d  
up In .)mu-. 1975. th- IO "Q i t  atrwsplwrlc  
p re s su rv  clDIlburtor (a wnwvrta-1 stntw-typ... w t a - r  
tutu- h c l l r r )  pndm-rz ZI.oll0 Ih/hr  a d  sla-im. 
krrican E l e c t r i c  Power ti#. is pursuing the 
pres su r i zed  FBC system uh ich  rtilirer gas t u r b i n e s  
as the nCn electric pavcr producer. A -11 
pilot p h t  at k a t h c r h c a d .  Englmd. which brs 
been operating s i n c e  the late IWO's. hs de- 
veloped lost of the techolo~y on which the 
company bases its system. 
Weanwhile. the National Coal bard is 
sheptwrdiq a $25 m i l l i o n  p r o j e c t  of  thc In t e r -  
CuLiOarl Energy Authority.  n.is calls f o r  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Eneland. o f  a pres su r i zed  FEC 
p i l o r  plant by 1980. Y&e mi? is expected to 
operate at 20 ata and y i e l d  abwt 20 ?&. Else- 
uhere i n  Europe. Vest rerrsay's stote-olmed coal 
bioi- and emerm c o q J n v  announced a cooperative 
2p-t w i t h  the Gul  hmd- 
Also. hack i n  the U n I t d  States. by ISaO/lWl. 
a n  e l eva td -pac r rwwe  u n i t  tlunld a I - 8  In. tcimin): 
U U ~  I 3  ?u, fnm an rxp.usim turbine.  fed both 
by crdustion sff-as and air. h a t a d  In  the coils, 
DOE rnarded a S25 iillion cIntrxt f o r  the I 3  We 
p l a n t  to Gertiss-Uright Girp. 
DOE is also planning a pair o f  f a c i l i t i e s  tn 
check on the c o q a t i b i l i t y  and p o s s i b l e  m d i f i -  
cations of various FBC systea cmponents. An 
atmspheric pres su re  s y s t a  r a t e d  at about  one- 
t h i r d  of the c a p a c i t y  of the R i v e s v i l l e  instal- 
1ation. will be built at INK', Fm-rgy Besearch 
Center  at Ibrgantmm. U e s t  Virt:Inia. and a similar 
s ize  high p res su re  builer w i l l  be cnns t ruc t rd  at 
its Argonne. I l l i n o i s  laboratawy. w): expec t s  
hoth of t!ae units to be onstreaa i n  the e a r l y  
1980's. 
6. ltrquircucats for pulvcrlzers are 
d i m i m t v d  since I t  is nut necessary to reduce the 
81.0 uf the -1 bela,  'r inch. 
S l w i m g  problees are ellmimated sineta tbe 
~.rbuntlon t pqc ra tu re  #s lolncaiaed below the a& 
ltwl~nn hnp-ratura.. 
7. 
8 .  lndependeotly colltrolled d t i p l e  modales 
should result in high operatlorral availability aed 
t!te a b i l l t y  tu "stay on-line" i f  a mdm~Scal 
f a i lu re  occurs ln a module. ~ 
9. 
probleff- 
Woduiar desigm mloimizes capacity scale-up 
ku Federal E?A requlatloos are m u  klmg 
debated. We m t i c i p n t e  a redaction la pey source 
performance stadanis to -03) of particdate per 
fo r  106 mu. For 
sulphur, the battle rag~r  becueen 80-90t sulphur 
r a m a l .  A comprorise W a l l  be rearhed. 
. 10s WU, amd to O.M of 
Tbe trwrgy b i l l .  stlll s t a l l ed  io 
lus pmvisiops for  -tory coal coprersioo that 
Iuvv bo\* agreed to by both tbe Hopsr d the 
Seaair. All new holler plants with capaclty wmc 
IoO.OOO.@W Btu must burn coal as the primary fuel-  
yhe options now available to indus t r ia l  stcar 
b called caplLsoct coal, lou in users are feu. 
sulphur. w i l l  lost its designatioo vith the new 
€PA regulations requi 5% sulphur reduction. 
In suatioa. I t  is apparent tbt California 
must learn to l i v e  with coal f o r  the mext 50 - 75 
years. i f  it w i s h e s  to maintain It5 standing i n  
the economic co lun i ty .  
Silrce ADry l a v l a ~  bas blessed Fbc by laeluding 
it in the catelpry of "soft technologies". I 
r e c d  it to California. 
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The Natlolaal coel Fdicy  Project WPP) more rapid pmgress in implementing policies 
accephide to -both sides would then follow. 
The processes used a d  the .more important Of 
the agreed-apan recommcrdatLans wiu br 
described. The apPtieatiOn of certain of these 
recommembtioam to the California sitnetian wi l l  
be diecnssed. 
.'bas orgapiaed to determine if key people from 
the eovimmmemtal movement aad industrial 
orgapisatioPs carcd wree M desirable public 
palicv ba the p d n c t i m  and use d coal. The 
m#tration for seeking such agreement was the 
feekg tbat. OBL issaes w k r e  it c& be achieved. 
NOTE: The complete paper was :qt available at &e time of publication. 
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Session Cochairmen: J&I. k l d i n g  (DOE) 
George Cavalas (Caltech) 
Speakers : 
TED RAUGH 
L a m  with the  Cal i fornfa  Energy Commission. 
i n  your discussion of t h e  demonstration p l a n t  for t h e  
d i r e c t  f i r i n g  of coal. you s t a t e d  t h a t  t h i s  w i l l  rover a 
4 to 6 Year perio3. 
view apparently is that i t  is necessary to complete a successfu l  
demonstration a t  t h i s  80 megawatt level before  the u t i l i t y  would 
be convinced t h a t  it could scale up to larger s i z e  u n i t s ,  such 
as perhaps t h e  1500 megawatt plant ,  t h a t  you mentioned earlier. 
Is t h i s  general ly  correct, I mean is Edison saying t h a t  we 
need to have a demonstration at t h i s  lower l e v e l  before  we know 
t h a t  we can go to a much larger p lan t  i n  Southern Cal i forn ia  and 
a t  the  same time show that t h e  var ious control devices f o r  t h e  
car ious p o l l u t a n t s  are going to s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  meet t h e  s tandards 
e t c ?  
Dr. Papay, 
i f  I understand ft c o r r e c t l y ,  EdiSon*s 
LARRY PAPAY 
A f i n a l  decis ion on t h i s  has not  been made, hut rbe philoc.oph) 
t h a t  we*re using here  recognizes t h a t  the  requirements f o r  a 
1500 megawatt p lan t  requi res  t h a t  we minimize t h e  r i s k  I n  t h e  
e n t i r e  process of thc des igning  
a 1500 megawatt f a c i l i t y .  This r i s k  is mlniaized i f  you can 
demonstrate the s ta te-of- the-ar t  a t  a reasonable sca le ;  t h a t  is, 
a t  the  80 me’jawatt leve l .  We would put together  components t h a t  
construct ion and operat ion of such 
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have m ~ t  been placed in a series before. 
except Pn t h e  case of t h e  NOx technology, they have been 
operated at t h e  80 megawatt size or larger. 
great deal of information that you can feed i n t o  the design 
of the c ~ ~ ~ p o n e n t s  of a 1500 megawatt sized prant. 
everyone within Editson has come tc t h i s  conclusion. 
1-dividuzll ly,  
There is a 
I think 
T D  RAUa 
When would the 1500 megawatt C Q ~  on line according to present 
plans? 
rAR€%Y ZWAY 
%at is the Late 80's. I don't know Pf t h e r e  is a set d a t e  
but  it ts i n  t h e  1987-1988 time frame. We're lmk%g€or 
h i t  tal startliiKs in 1981 Tor Lhc MU dcmrmwkr;it ton prtB.jcv-1. 
Since t h i s  represents  a conversion, and i f  w e  reduce emissions 
f r o m  w h a t  they are cur ren t ly ,  and &ere is RO additional 
capacity,  w e  do not need as many regulatory permits. 
You can change your design, and you can vary your s t r a t e g y  
as time zws m as a f u n c t i ~ n  of what nappens i n  a demonstration 
program such as this, 
i n  '81s OK wheneger we would start it up, t h e  f i r s t  few months of 
operatioia might b e  b r r e n d o u s  from che point  of vfew of rota2 number 
of ooeratdng hours, simply due to t h e  newness of t h e  s y s t e m  
involved. 
procurement cf components and f i n a l i z i n g  designs on t h e  1500 
megawatt p lan t ,  the amount of information t h a t  you'd kave and 
could u t i l i z e  would b e  growing simultaneously. 
If we started up t h i s  demoastracion on u n i t  
However, as you g e t  closer to making commitmer.ts for  
DALE JONES 
I'm with Southern Cal i fornia  Edison Company. 
for Mike Pope on the  f lu id ized  bed coinbustion because one of the  s l i d e s  
seem t o  ind ica te  wmpliance with SO2 regulat ions without scrubbers, and 
being from the  West w i t h  low sulphur western coal  I wonder i f  you 
had any da ta  on making say up to 90X SO2 rcmov;il of t h e  Fluidized 
I~*cl c i t i t t - r * p l  . 
1 had a b r i e f  quest ion 
MIKE POPE 
We could a c t u a l l y  make 90% or any sort of removal chat you 
want by just adding more limestone. 
DALE JONES 
What happens to t h e  q u a n t i t i e s  of waste? 
MIKE POPE 
You tel l  us whqt SQ2 emission you want off t h e  stack. 
em.tssion c o n t r o l  t h e  ldmestone feed to  the boi le r .  
The 
DALE JONES 
What sort of stoichiometr ic  l imestone usage would you expect? 
W E  JONES 
So you are t a l k i n g  about 35% of the agent  u t i l i z a t i o n .  
D O X A  PIVIROTTA 
I am from JPI.. L wanted to ask M r .  Pope i f  he has done any cost 
pro jec t icns  on the f lu id ized  bed i n  a power plnnt si+ s t i o n .  
R E I :  POPE 
b t * s  WI. 1i;ivv. I slioiild 1wi:tt wit tli;,t wv ;:rt- workIi11: w l t l i  Fostvr- 
Witrwlcr :iiul t lw ir  builcr expertise. Thc overal l  capital  w s t  I s  
about 10 or 15% kss ehan a pulverized coal u n i t  wf.th a s tack  
scrubber. 'Jc would e x p e ~  t a comparable reduction i n  operat ing 
c o s t s  as w e l l .  Perhaps around 10 percent.  
JOHN BELDINC 
Not to mention t h e  ease of g e t t i n g  rid of t h e  by product 
o r  waste. 
MIKE POPE 
H e s , w e  have not craaked h t o  those costs, t h e  operat ion of 
sludge disposal .  
JOHN BELDfNG 
Fluidized beds do have a s o l i d  waste t h a t ' s  n i c e  and handable. 
XUa POPE 
That's calcium sulphate  and I have a sample of it i n  my br ie fcase  
i f  you would l i k e  t o  take a look at I t ,  it's dry. I t  doesn't 
even k i l l  ra t t lesnakes .  
c w s  MANN 
I'm with the  Energy Environmental Analys is .  
addressed to Mr. Pope. 
about 10 large i n d u s t r i a l  companies about t h e i r  plans to use 
coal. Most of them being engineers,  are fascinated with f lu id ized  
bed aod would l i k e  to go t h a t  way. 
proven technology and I wonder what ymi think is t h e  threshold 
or t h e  critical state, for which somebody at: a l a r g e  corporat ion 
w?irIcl hc w l l l i n ) :  to  sil:ii on t h t .  r loLtc- t l  IInc-? 
A couple of things 
I n  t h e  last  month, I have ta lked with 
None of them f e e l  t h a t  it's a 
MI#% POPE 
That is such a d i f f i c u l t  question. 
sess ion  s t a r t e d  that we've completed no fewer than 12 f e a s i b i l i t y  
scudies  for  industry and they a r e  all r i g h t  a t  the  threshold.  They 
vJould l i k e  t o  use f lu id ized  beds. 
hardware today and some G f  them are going today,they are going with 
spreader s tokers .  
desulfur ia t ion,  t h a t ' s  hard f o r  them t o  swallow, but they are 
going tha t  way. The reason for i t  is because the b o i l e r  companies 
are not stepping forward, t h a t  is o ther  than Foster-!Jheeler, which 
is going t o  of fe r  a qual i f ieL warrantee. 
t o  one uni t .  
crossed t h a t  door yet and i f  you were to ask me t o  make a recommenda- 
t i o n  today f o r  a n  i n d u s t r i a l  c l i e n t ,  I would s a y  go spreader s toker .  
I to ld  John Belding before  t h i s  
However, i f  they were going to 
They are going with a known qual ':ity f l u e  gas 
B u t  this perra ins  only 
The technology has  arr ived but  .just hasn't  
CMRIXS MANN 
Chic otlrer thin): wlrlch is mrc inFormt Loiml. You mentioned t l ic  
250 mill ion BTU cutoff ,  which has been taken f o r  granted. 
m i g h t  continue to apply i n  EPA's revis ion of the  new source 
performance standard fo r  i ndus t r i a l  s t e a m  uni ts .  There is no 
clear authori ty  i n  the Clean Abr A c t  amendmen;:s in 1977 t o  
dis t inguish between indus t r ia l  and u t i l i t y  boi lers .  
of the  new source performance standard and t h e  technology may exist, 
o r  a t  least some peop'.a would argue tha t  it ex i s t s ,  for 90% removal 




I am with C.F. Brarin & Go. Mr. Pope, can you t e l l  us about the 
turn  down capabi l i ty  and control  of turndcwn capacity is f o r  your 
boi ler .  
M I K E  POPE 
You get  about 2 to 3 t o  1 turndown per cell ,  and again 
with a 2 cell  uni t  you could expect about a 4 t o  6 t o  1 turndown. 
On a 4 cell  uiiit you j u s t  multiply. 
BERNIE GROTZ 
These are i n  parallel cells you mean? 
M I K E  POPE 
Yes. 
IWXN I I. C:l(O'l'% 
What is tlic nwthod of cantrol  for  turndown? 
MIKE POPE 
Coal feed-on and control l ing the depth of the  bed. 
have immersed tub ts  the way you control  i t ,  dramatlcally is t o  
drop tha t  bed depth so that  some of the tube surface is exposed 
rather  than immersed. 
When you 
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DON PETERSON 
I am w i t h  the C a l i f o r n i a  Energy Commission and t h e  Un ive r s i ty  
of San Diego. The ques t ion  is f o r  Dr .  Papay. I have been 
s t and ing  he re  Lry ing  to f i g u r e  o u t  how t o  a s k  i t  d ip lomat i ca l ly .  
I'll refrain from being  f a c e t i o u s ,  bu t  yes t e rday  we heard  M r .  
Aus t in  from t h e  A i r  Resources Board t a l k  about  c o n t r o l  technologies ,  
commercially a v a i l a b l e ,  which seemed to be s u p e r i o r  to  t h e  ones  
which you are planning to experiment with.  
liow to ask tbr* qucst i on ,  b u ~  I gucss I w t i  Id I i t c h  rc~1'IwL ions 
on what t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  is between ARB op in ion  and your company's 
op in ion  on  what is p o s s i b l e  and what i s n ' t ?  
'I don' t  know r*x;trt ly 
LARRY PAPnY 
Unfor tuna te ly ,  I wasn't h e r e  yes te rday ,  so I don ' t  know what 
M r .  Aus t in  d i d  say  but  t r u t h f u l l y  we don* t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a lways 
agree wi th  t h e  ARB on t h e  s t a t u s  of technology. 
DON PETERSON 
I th ink  i n  terms of  NOx i f  I'ia correct, he w a s  t a l k i n g  of something 
on  t h e  o r d e r  of  10 th  of  a pound per  m i l l i o r  BTUs. I t h i n k  he  also 
s a i d  t h a t  t h i s  w a s  commercially a v a i l a b l e .  
t a l k i n g  about  .O Spounds p e r  m i l l i o n  cubic  f e e t  and t h a t  is 
cons iderably  b e t t e r  than  what you are t a l k i n g  about .  
reason  I ' m  a sk ing  t h i s  is because I ' m  s u r e  o t h e r  people  are 
probably confused by t h i s  apparent  d i f f c re i i cc  i n  wliat is ;and i s n ' t  
poss ib l e .  
I t h i n k  i n  SOx he  w a s  
The only  
THOMAS AUSTIN 
Larry,  i f  you war i t  m e  to  c l a r i f y  t h a t ,  what 1 said w a s ,  .01 pounds 
p e r  m i l l i o n  BTU heat  input f o r  p a r t i c u l i i t e ,  which is p r e t t y  close 
to some o l  t h e  numbers w e  were ta1kir.g about  earl ier today. .OS 
pounds per  m i l l i o n  BTUs f o r  SOz, which is u o t  a s  low as  has  been 
demo.isrrated on s e v e r a l  Japanese power p l a n t s  and .1 on NOx which 
would r e q u i r e  you to g e t  down t o  around 2GO ppm wi th  your b a s i c  
furnace  and something l i k e  the  Exxon ammonia i n j e c t i o n  on t op  of i t .  
C&J! PAPAY 
I might even think t h a t  ammonia injecti0.i a t  t;)e burners 
wouldn't get  you to .l. 
something more. 
I think you might h.-ve t o  g~ with 
The choice of the  SO2 scrcdber,  plus  the bag house was 
e s s e n t i a l l y  aiming at  c lean  up numbe-s : lich are somewhst t h e  
same as those j u s t  presented. 
would be the question of what l e v e l  and when w i l l  t h e  NOx cont ro l  
s y s t e m s  de l iver .  This is exact ly  why t h e  demonstration on t h e  
Coolwater u n i t  No. 2 to  us makes a g r e a t  deal of sense r a t h e r  
than going s t r a i g h t  t o  something on the  ozder of 1500 megawatts. 
The exper.a.ence i n  t h e  US is q u i t e  l imited.  
some experience i n  Japan on ammonia i n j e c t i o n  and c a t a l y t i L  
ammonia systems. 
is a t  the  3 megawatt l eve l .  
borhcod. So we're looking a t  it fro= t h a t  point of view. What we 
are proposing represents  a good s t e p  up is far as t h a t  technology 
is concerned. 
I ' d  say th2  d i f fe rence  of opinion 
I re- . l ize  there  is 
I n  t h e  US t h e  EPRI c o a l  p i l o t  p lan t  a t  Arapajo 
EPA's p i l o t  p lan t  is i n  t h a t  neigh- 
On t q  of t h a t ,  though is t h e  fact t h a t  nobody has strun;; these 
s y s t e m s  t o p s h e r  before. Thcre is a bag house here 2 ! a bag house 
there  and a scrubber here apd a scrubher L x r e ,  but  what we're 
t a l k i n g  about is put t ing  these severa l  technf.!pgies i n  s e r i e s .  
From a u t i l i t y  point  of view what w e  a r e  looking a t  makes 
d e a l  uf sense.  
g rea t  
PICK FLAGAN 
I a m  from Caltech. I have a question f o r  Mr. Pope. F i r s t ,  t h e  
n i t r i c  oxide numbers t h a t  you mentioned, are considerably l ? w e r  
than the  numbers t h a t  have been reported i n  numerous a t h e r  s tud ies .  
Is t h i s  n resul t  of the bed mater ia l  o r  do you have any comment on 
tlic NOs? 
M 11.111 1'l)I'lC 
We have got ten a wide range of readings depending on eyerating 
conditions.  The o f f i c i a l  t es t ,  conducted by the  P i '  ' 6  Test 
Center several  years  ago i n  our Alexandria F a c i l i t y .  recorded 
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RI(X FLAGAN 
lbem have been msmetous other studies that nave beerr 3 to 4 tlPles that. 
RICK FLllGdll 
Set- apestfeo, uDuld you cament on the character of t h e  
garCSarlate matter Ch t is produced by cbe f l u i d i z e d  bed, espectallj 
the submicron particles. 
pequf--e6 fn the uay of control for the electrostatic precipitator 
or bag bousg. 
that I'm interested in, is what is 
HIKE I'rHT 
I dam't knm q u i t e  huu to iuls'2h'r that, you s l y  cuea-ut m a  it. 
)6e are nshg state-of-the-art. 
particulat ea&ssPon control. 
We make 00 claims i n  regard to 
JACK KEELTY 
I a m  with Foster-Wheeler. I j u s twan t  t o  c l a r i f y  une 0 :  your 
remarks. Hike. Foster-Wheeler is now making commercial guarantees 
on f lu id i zed  bad boilers. 
HIRE P9PE 
. 
I know, I heard P t l l  Stevens say i h a t ,  but I haven't seen t h a t  
ffrst order  ye t .  
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.JACK lCE€LTY 
I hwen't either. 
80 we ate still looking f o r  those guaranmes. 
I have besa asking for it  for 6 m t h s .  
FRANK PRlNCltFTTA 
.lust a lwr !rl p w  l i it a- lar I I lcat 1.w nvsard In): LIB*- mw s I w r a - c  
perfo- standards. 
about.  he tev~sed W ~ S  h t  are iatpeit. only apply to 
tbe u t i l i t y  boilers. There ts some sisconceptioa about that 
over a ce r t a in  size range. -re ui!l ID& separate stamJaCds 
for industr ia l  boilers. &id w i l l  p M l y  bc proposed someti- 
late t h i s  year or early next. 
of confusion an tbat point. 
Ibe stadards that te bve  been t a lk ing  
T h e m  seems to be a little bit 
Bah' ?T?EEQcT 
I ' m  with t!rc Sta t e  Energy Caepission, 
Car a m i n u t e  aml :a* hack to s t m t h f w  that Dr. Papay llentlrwarvl En 
pwsiiml:: that i s  t h -  t h i i i ~  tlwt vox started ~ 8 t h  tlic c t - r r r t r i c s  d 
various technologies tor puer generation. I couldn't see f n m  way 
back ie the mck, *re I sass sitting. the firre pr in t  on your s l i d e  
there and I ' m  rmaderiog i f  you bave the  assumptions tha t  go with 
that- to par t icu lar  I'm looking fop the f u e l  costs that go with 
the nuclear, the 0 and ?I costs and a mmolter of other things. I 
think probably the people f ron California here, people €ram t!te 
u t i l i t i e s ,  are auare that the Energy copmissicn bas dissented 
d i rec t ly  with you on whether, i n  f ac t ,  nuclear is the eccnomic 
choice over caal, i n  the way that yo-rr barchart :red to fndicate. 
Can you Rive me the d e t a i l s  on that at cuuld you maybe ptavide that 
at :I l:lLcl- tiar.? 
I'd like ta c h m e  subjects 
IAWRY I'AI'AI' 
I think t l m L  perhaps t h e  best thing w u l d  be f u r  me to provide 
you o copy of the chart. In any case it w i l l  be in the  proccedfngs. 
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LgDllIM#zLT 
let me just make ope or trro -ta on soae of tbe ecaauic 
data chat has Becra strooro. 
studies on ~ 8 8 t  eCOMOLiCS of nuclear a d  coal polrer plants. 
example, there yere suae dollars per k i l m t e  capi ta l  costs sh-n 
ip chis sessioa t d a y  for  abut 8 a t  9 plants- I tecogntzed 2 or 
3 of those rfght off, 
dmsn't mean ahg were very old. they rigbt only be 2 or 3 years 
old, Bgt the data were 90 far out of date there ucre 2 or 3 of 
those plants uhere abe u t i l i t y ' s  carreat estimate is already 
abut M c e  what which aras aboua on the chart- 
I persomally hawe dace fairly e x t e n s i w e  
For 
Tbe data -re so f a r  out of date. ubi& 
The re- that I'm bringing t h i s  up i n  par t icu lar .  is t h a t  
it coda mke a difference uhep you look at the ecoQoILLr' viabi l i ty  
of varfolls coal cl- options; you use recent data. you use 
~ e ~ e ~ t  cost eatiplates of $30 or SlOO or whatever per liilowatt. 
]rsrr sbbuld kaar whether you are comparing t h e  nt&ecs to $500 
Wawatt or $1000 per bilorratt because chat w i l l  aahe a very big 
difference- 
It's too bad that = can*t somehow sit down and all get togetber 
on tbe assumptions that go i n to  these. The asswapcions dtctate the 
resalts 00 ChLS cost assessanent s C d C  aod t h e  assumptions have beea 
chang- uot just rapidly but volati lely ower the last 2 or 3 years- 
In general I don't tbiok that the nuclear option is significantly 
ecmom€c over the coal option aad pay not be at all -  
alm that I *ink all the cost f igures  t h a t  I have seen today are 
low compared to what you would get i f  you dfd a Hay 1978 assc:.sPent. 
I would say 
HIKE POPE 
Oae or two ocher comments as far as s tack  gas emissions on our uni t .  
'Pbat task bas been taken over by EPA and they've subcontracted w i t h  
Batcelle, offro will be f u l l y  set at Riveswille by J u l y  with t h e i r  
trailer and we hepe that out  of those tests w i l l  come t h e  best 
awailable control technology. 
that I don't think I answered f u l l y  os to what i t  w i l l  take to hrfnl: 
t h i s  technology across the  threshold. I thfnk the answer there  is 
really a greater involveraent on the  part of the boiler companies. 
There was one o t h e r  comment - quest ion 
: J W  
Except fo r  Foster-kkeler, B& W is ratbcr ~ e p r  OQ the  scene 
a d  they are making tbe ef for t .  Combustioa engineering is 
c d w  along as a th i rd  participont and even in the case of 
Foster-ISbeeler, and they are god friends, I l i t e r a l l y  had 
tn drag them into thds technology. 
is -use the question of Qateuts. 
9 basic patents aad they are all in public domain. 
this srprb W l d  have Been gosPible d t h o u t  € d i n g  by DQE, 
EPA and OCR and a l e  we may all cmaplaia abeut tbe way the 
Go~etaslenh operates, they were there Lt l%3 and 1964. 
1959 i apprsashed two of the  major boiler companies and m 
of the major mal producers- <kne of them #as mot Gmsolidattcnr 
Coal. 
on coal coslBustio~. 
stagoant for  a t  least 40 years, shce pulverized coal came 
. X rolled up my plans and 
weat ahead with normal a c t i v i t i e s  because I had bids to feeh. 
As a company vp were very busy convecting plants frosr coal 
to oil and gas. 
and backup a*~si go to DOE a d  ERD, EPA aad the Office of Goal 
Research. 
One of the reasons for it 
ME have had about 8 of 
W o r e  of 
In 
I was trying to raise $lO,OOO to do some basic research 
This is 1959, in an area I felt had been 
and I couldn't raise $10.600. 
So real ly ,  all of the credit PS far as funding 
JOHN BELDINC 
Larry, did you have a rebut ta l  or whatever? 
LARRY PAPA7 
I t  wasn't a rebuttal ,  but the data tha t  we did have on that chart 
is a h  a 1978 pricc; level and it's based on a study which was done 
about 2 mnths  ago, ft is recent data. 
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AiETRACT 
The develo@ment of the T-Q coal 
Gasification Process is discussed vtth 
par t icu lar  empbmb op its close rela- 
tionsMp to the f i l l y  coaapepc&alisted 
Texeco Synthesis Cas Ceueration Process 
for residual of1 gasification. TBe end 
uses of the  prodrrcc gas are coved,  pritb 
special attention to electric power gea- 
eratiam via cdiaed cycle tecblw. 
Ceatrol of Sf&, nqt aad particulate 
e8ibsims in she Boppep -at mode b 
also c d .  'pbe qJcatien2 ais 
tecblogy in a proeosed Texac0-SaUthea-n 
CIIbPfornia Edisol? &amstratbar project 
is mentioned. ImresrPleat information re- 
vanced combined c y c l e  gasification facil- 
bty. is also revtewe4. 
lased by EPRI for a 10CO-wmtt ad- 
I. -1K.XODIK3iW 
?Itdim BTU gas is usually considered 
to be a f u e l  composed primapily of hpclro- 
gen and carbon monoxide, with varying 
amounts of meehane and inert components 
and a s 
frcm 25E08 BTU/SCF. This &as, pazz 
larl when prorkred at elevated pressure, 
tan & processed by means of a .-ariety of 
tomnereially p v e n  techaologies to remove 
su l fur  c- and produce a clean 
burning fuel or gas for use i n  many ap li- 
cattons in  which natural  gas has been for- 
e r l y  employed. 
clude fired process heaters, chemicals 
manufacture (-La, methanol, om- 
synthesis products), and gas turbtne fuel. 
11. RESIDUAL OIL GASIFICATIOE; 
ific heat of cambustion 1: 
Some of these uses in- 
For many years. Texaco offered thg 
Texaco Synthesis Zas Ceneraefon Process s2 
throughout the free world as an efficient 
technology for coovercing high sulfur re- 
sidual  petroleum fwls and tars eo syn- 
thes i s  gas, approximately a SO-SO mixture 
of hydrogen and carbon aimoxide. Soae 
seventy plus plants  have been b u i l t  in 
the past twenty-five years. M~st of these 
plants  have been associated with manu- 
facture of ammonia, methanol and OXO- 
chemicals. 
In a nut-shell, the rocess involves 
reacting the residual  fue! with a COR- 
t r o l l e d  amount of high-purity OK en and 
steam a t  pressures ranging from B0-1,200 
p s i  with the net production of hydrogen 
and carbon uwnnmide along with lesser 
amounts of carbam dioxide a08 nu&mrte. 
'Phe reactants are intmduced timaugh 
a speehl burner into a refractmy 
l b e d  pressure vessel of generator an8 
the auto-thermal am-catalyt ic  reacthew 
ecur at tepppe;pahpes r 
fuel at mot are recycled to extinction. 
m basic exQtherm&c ana easkcbexmic 
chemical reactdaos are shown La E'Qgure L. 
Sulfur present Pn t8e fuel %s coaoarted 
to n2s imaii a m ~ e s  of 606. and 
orgamic nicmgen is redueed to elemental 
nitrogen and -a. The Bot exit 
gases are cooled ehroqgh aepropptate 
recovery equipment and treated as neces8- 
ary to psroduee the desfred praduet. 
XXI. COAL GASIFICATION 
lag from 2,000- 
3 , ~ ~ .  ~ ~ ~ a o 8 c n m O e O  Y -ted 
%t 
'it wao mxagnbd nearly 30 pears 
ago that fuel far the process could just 
as a#ll be eoaf, m d  6 011 process 
gas froin coal vas then staxted at ~ e x a e o ~ a  
Mmtebello Res. wch faborakrr where 
Te-0 aperates var ie ty  of Lrge s c a l e  
pilac plant  =its ai i gasifiers capable 
of processing 15-20 tons per day ef mal. 
place 015 petroleprpl products at that time 
were not very stmag, and the  process 
dewelqmenc proceeded OLL a low prdoriep 
oasis. 
In the late sixties, the  so l ids  
asificatioa process f i n a l l y  evolved to f ts present form, and the mer y crisis 
brought 011 b the 1973 Arab oif 
grea t ly  acceIerated tb a-1 
aePe1-t fop prcrduction of synthesis 
k3xmadc hentiwes for using coal i n  
the process based QU coal as 
slegging entrained doornfloo, gasifier fed 
with oxygen and a cancentrated s lur ry  of 
p u n d  coal i n  water. 
refractorp l ined asifier is eaployed as 
except provision is made to resmve soli- 
d i f i e d  slag through a lock-hopper system. 
Optionally, the g a s i f i e r  mey be fed with 
a slurry of coal in oil and a controlled 
amount of reaction temperature moderator 
such as steam. F a c i l i t i e s  for recycle 
of unconverted coal or cher are also 
provided. A schemetic flow dia am of 
the  process $8 shown i n  Figure 
Basically, the p m e s s  involves a 
The same type of 
in the earlier of 'i gasification process, 
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8s is capable of effici- 
eptl9 * ga87- a w i b  d e t y  o~ eettisg 
ltraous eoals as well ae ligdtes m bmmm 
4 s  and p e c r ~ l e m  &e. 
the process has been wsed to deaunrstrase 
the gasification of a Pariet of residues 
Bue tQ ehe hi$h ga6ifPcatim temper- 
a d  pasl-~ak ag bihlmfaous a d  suB-bihrm- 
fa addition, 
emerg- cam1 l i ~ ~ ~ e f a c t  L processes. 
amre b -pro8uct tam, phemt, aod 
t t y ~ ~ a r t m w  &der etaan methane are 
not produced. 
&om the ser- belaw 
re coneism of fused par- 
This inert 
ticles 
one-halg inch in diameter, 
enerally leas tbaa oae-fmrth t~ 
lees tsaa 0.5 percent 
hadled au8 repotrea 
is shmm in F&ga?e 3. 
A. GAS PU[IIFICAIXM 
camtacted w i t h  vat- a t  gasf4 er pres- 
sure to remooe entrained particulates,  
Watex removed fr-0~1 the scmbbhg system 
is recovered rhpough a settler where the 
particulate matter is extracted sad re- 
cycled eo the  gasifger. A f t e r  water con- , the par t iculate  loading in  the 
is typically at the order of 1 
and cheated f a  remmal of un- 
The crude raw syntisio as is first 
. mas washed gas is further 
The tr desirable a d d  gas compoaepts. of technologg used in t h i s  s tep  will 
dictated by the final or en6 use of the 
synthesis gas, Far: example i f  the gas 
is to be used as a gas curb& fuel, it 
is in the in te res t  of owerall process 
efficiency to reatowe only t h  
605, leadng the C 9  in the 
rectmer energy by expansion 
gas eurbine. On the other 
thesis  gas for methanol, Fisher'Tropseh 
synthesis or ox~-products is desired, 
sulfur compounds in the gas must be re- 
duced t~ less than 1 p p ~ l  and a l l  or 
substantia? portioas of the C 
:his matmer can also be used for manu- 
facture of SNC. 
Alternately, it may be desirable to 
reduce the ratio of 60 to H2 in  the gas. 
This s tep  can eas i ly  be done through the 
well-ltnasra water as s h i f t  reaction, 
Generally, the sdet lag is carried out . 
before the acid gas T ~ I I I ~ B V ~  s tep  using 
the sensible heat in the gas i f ie r  ex i t  
gases to reach the necessary s t a m  con- 
tent by d i rec t  water injection or 
quenching. 
s ib l e  t~ roduce high purity hydrogen 
liquefaction plante . 
will also 
need to be removed. Gas puti f  s ed i n  
This alternate make8 it pos- 
for amon f a manufactme ex use in coal 
various c-mlally proves a i d  
gas -1 processes are awailable for 
rnkfp-  Che gaS-tQ th@ &S&kaQ degpee. 
Typical eomgoeieions of 8018e feed 
coals and cake and tbe raw synthesis gas 
froin themare s b m  in Figuze 4 and 5. 
w, PowERtxNERATIrn 
w e l l  suited to seneration of electric = cycle eystem, 
removed f r o m  the fuel gas before com- 
bustiam i n  the tUpBI7e. SO2 emissions 
cam easily be maintained a t  or belLop, man- 
dated levels. lphe 
emissioa in  bssil 
plants is the q m i c  nitrogea in the 
fuel. 
coal Bas been ~ ~ ~ e ~ t e c l  to elemental 
nitrogen a d  a muall ~ m ~ u n t  of crmeonia 
which is rernawed in the water wash and 
*$"s" reduced aM1 are campafable to 
=ai gas f~e~ed-systerp3. 
Furthemore, Le has been shown that 
ially designed burners or -les 
Ergas turbine cam reduce emissions 
even further. Work in t h b  area is pre- 
sently underway at the Wntebello Research 
Laboratory, as well as other ZcStdla- 
tions. 
V. DEMONSTRATION UNITS 
W abwe technolay is particularly 
via coal gasiffcotion in the cam- 
Since sulfur 1s 
Since a l l  organic ~ i t ~ ~ g e ~  in the 
nt proeessiag, emissions are 
In addition to the l5-ton per day 
ibt unit a t  #ontebello, a LSO-TJD unit 
!s presently in the start-up phase in 
West Gemany and the Tennessee Valley 
Authorit is i n  the precess of designing 
a 150-Td unit far ins ta l la t ion  at m- 
ele Shoals, Alabama. u s t  Ifarch, TerrecO 
and Southern California Edtson jointly 
anaounced the i r  intention PO obtain par- 
t i a l  support and to cmstruct a 1,000- 
ton/day coal gasifteation combined cycle 
demonstration plant near Barsraps in the  
h€gh desert QOrtaeagt of Lios Angeles. 
Fuel gas from the coal gasifier w i l l  
inLtially be used to f i r e  an existing 
69 MJ boiler  and eventually, when the 
combined c le f a c i l i t i e s  are installed,  
the gas w i c  be employed as turbine fuel 
producing a total of approximately 90 PW 
through stem and gas turbines. Prel' - 
inary eaagineering on c h i s  project is 
presently underPsay. 
VI. ECONOMICS 
The Electric Power Research Insti- 
tu te  has recently published resu l t s  of 
a crudy conducted by Fluor Engineers 61 
Co:~cruccors, Inc. i n d k a t i  that ,  with 
advanced turbine technologyn$26oC O F  
expander in l e t )  the combined cycle syq- 
tern potentially offers  one of the most 
a t t rac t ive  means yet available €0: gea- 
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etating e l e c c r k i t y  €ram coel n an en- 
vironmentally acceptable numm. Heat 
rates are predicted robe  belaw 9000 
8TU/BwH and plant iawesmmt am4 0th- 
capital c-ea are estimated eo be 
abut  $SoO/atJH of capaciey for a loo0 
IQI stand aloae pcrslsp plant. TBe swdg 
W ~ S  based ~n mbd-1976 ~ i e ~ s .  
iaterestitq and d i f f i c u l t  c 
ahead to merge the various tec 
and to pxoduce an efficient, 
rum-, envlramaacally ace 
power plant. 
r t  t8 ~bvbous that ~e ~ a v e  8 o p ~ e  
8 
%'his goaP cetz be achieve8, 
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WESTERN DELAYED EASTERN 
BITUMINOUS PETROLEUM BITUMINOUS 
WEIGHT% COlAL COKE COAL 
C 74.56 89.m 67.62 
H 5.31 3.n 5.1 6 
S 0.46 1 .a 3.26 
N 0.99 2.89 1 .oo 
0 I 1.47 237 11.17 
ASH 7.20 0.31 1 1.76 
HEATOF 
-N 
mm DRY 13.134 13.515 12,250 
FIGURE 4. TYPICAL COAL AND COKE ANALYSES 
WESTERN OELAYED EASTERN 
FEED- BIT.- -.COKE BlT.COAL 
OXIDANT OXYGEN OXYGEN OXYGEPS 
SUlRRV MEDIUM WATER WATER WATER 
PRODUCTGAS H2 35.79 34.50 35.78 
COMPOSITION. 00 50.71 45.22 - 44.62 
13.14 19.38 17.97 
0.24 0.72 0.48 
46 W L  -2 
0.03 0.09 
0.1 3 1 .I 





@RV GAS BASIS): &-A - 
- 
HIGH HEATING VALUE. 
BTU/§CF (CO2-H2S- 
COS FREE BASIS) 321 319 320 
FIGURE TYPICAL GASIFICATION PERFORMANCE SUMMARtES 
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Gilbert V. McCurl 
United States Department of Energy 
L m  BTU gas derived from coal is used in fuaded. This paper reviews thc state of the art in 
gasification syetcrne, in gas cleanup syeten.~, and 
in industrial application of low BTU gasific-iion. 
A brief discussion of the economics of low BTU 
gasification will be included. 
several industrial applications. A auxnbcr of new 
projects are underway that will expand the range 
OE uses OE low BTU gas. Some of these are 
federally fnaded a d  others a. entirely prhatelp 
NOTE: The complete paper was not avaWLde at the time of publication. 
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SYNT€dS'IC NATURAL GAS IN CALIFORNIA: WHEN AND WHY 
w. B. wood 
Vice President 
Southern California Gas Company 
LOS useles, California 
ABSTRACT 
Western Gasification Company (WESCO) 
proposes to build and operate a coal gas- 
ification plant in northwestern New Mex- 
ico. The project would utilize coal to  
produce 253 MMCPD of pipeline mality gas 
(SN6) using the Geman Lurgi process. The 
SNG will be cQnunin+sd w i t h  natural gas 
in existing pipelines for delivery to 
southern California and th% Midwest. Cost 
of the plant is figured at more than S1.4 
billion in Jwuaxy 1978 dollars with a 
current inflation rate of $255,000 for 
each day of delay. Plant start-up is now 
scheduled for 1984. 
TEXT 
Thank you fbr asking me to speak here 
today at this Department af Energy and 
California Energy Commission sponsored 
conference on coal u-a for California. 
The subject assigned me is "Synthetic 
-Natural Gas in California: When and Why." 
Let me hasten to tell you that the "why" 
is an easier topi.- to deal with than the 
"when." The reason for the development of 
a synthetic fuel industry such the pro- 
po-ed coal gasification plant in northwest 
Naw Mexico to supply synthetic gas (SNGi 
to southern Calirornia and the Midwest is 
threefold. Need. Technology is avail- 
able. And economics. 
As to ne?d, I am quite s 'e everlone 
of you knows that there has been a declix 
since 1370 in the supplies of natural gas 
€or southern California. Today we have 
about 75% of the gas supply that we had in 
1970 for our 3.4 million customers in 
southern and central Caiifornia. Y r t  we 
have a dependence on natural gas thet ia 
unmatched virtually anydhere else in the 
country. 
t.ation cnerqy needs are met by natural 
gas, compared with oniy about a third Cor 
the rest of the country. Over 90% of Iur 
home heating and water heating is done 
with gas. And a full 40% of the commer- 
cial and industrial. energy needs of Cali- 
fornia are met with gas. 
supply are falling prcduction from Cali- 
fornia sources and declining mid-continent 
supplies with federal curtailments of the 
Gas Compacy's LWO major out-of-state sup- 
Nearly half oi our non-tram-oor- 
The reasons for the decline in gas 
pliers, El Paso Natural Gas Company and 
Transwestern Natural Gas Company. 
Without additional primary supplies, 
curtailments could reach o w  Priority 1 
custogers who are homeowners an? small 
hsinesses in 1984 in a cold year or 1986 
in a year with average temperatirres. 
est priority castomers who ere the power 
rlants and largest industrial users can 
,xpect little in the way of ilatural gas 
supply after this year lacking additional 
primary supplies. And between now and the 
mid-80s our remaining commercial and 
industrial customere whc have standby fuel 
caNility--usually oil--will experience 
increasing curtailments. 
primary so\j.ces of supply we aro now pux- 
suing. Subsidiaries of Southern Califor- 
nia Gas Company's par,tr.t company, Pacific 
Lighting Corporation, and Texas Easterr 
Corgoration of Houston, Texas, nave formed 
a joint venture, Western Gasification Con- 
pa-y or WESCO, to build and operate a 
plant designed tc chemically convert nearly 
ten million tons of coal per year into 250 
million cubic feet per day of substitute 
natural gas, or SNG. The plant would be 
located in northwest New Mexico on the 
Navajo Reszrvation and would have cost m r e  
than 1.4 billion dollars, ir-cluding financ- 
ing costs, as of January 1, 19.1'8. 
The jaint venturers have contracted 
with Utah Ipternational for the coai re- 
quired for the first plant, with an option 
on coal for o3e additional plant. At the 
same time, Utah Inteinaticial will msign 
its existing o ter rJghts to WESCO for the 
water necessary f~ the gasification proc- 
ess. 
conversion is one developed in Europe--tSe 
Lurgi process. The first section of the 
gasification process is the commercially 
proven Lurgi gas ;xoducer. The gas is pro- 
duced by the re. ction of coal and oxygen in 
the presence of excess steam at a pressure 
of 400 to 450 psig. The oxygen supply6 t;he 
heat of reaction by comb"?+ion of the char 
which has not been gaaified, while the 
steam is the essential source of hydrogen. 
The WESCO plant will have 24 q sifiers. 
The coal enters the gaeifier throcgh a coal 
Low- 
SNG from coal ir one of the additional 
The process to be used in the chemical 
After methanation. the pas nnalergoes 
dehydration awl final m2 rerrvel. 
product SI#; consists of 979 methane. witb 
a heating value of 980 Btu's pe= standard 
.-nbic foot. 'phe SlSG is oappressed to 
1.000 psig and sent to parkt bv existing 
pipeline Sy8teIRS. It is amp1 le'y inter- 
-le and can be collmingld with 
natural gas. 
Other phases of the Lurgi proce.rs are 
designed to parify the SlSG by resoping by- 
prcducts and to clean up plant emissicm. 
The chemical conversion of coal into 
synthetic gal; offers several significant 
benefits. Tt.e gasification process pro- 
rides 3 high effici--.ry of energy conver- 
sion. The thermal pfficiency of the WEsCo 
plant will be approxtngtely 70U. 
all energy efficiency--frm mine through 
ultimate residential user--18 approximate- 
ly 4cm which by way of coraperimn is 1-1/4 
tirres that of converting coal to electxic- 
ity i ? r  a conventional power plant through 
the ultimate user. The SNG will move to 
market thmbgh existing pipelines, which 
provide one of the most efficient means of 
tranapcrting enerpy now known. The recert 
decreases in the gas supply cming from 
traditlonal sources, have resulted in ?xist- 
ing pipeline aystenu not being utilized at 
mximum capacity. 
will augment such declining supplies and 





The WESCO plant output 
z&&acea pollution is aQoUmP advantage- 
Ita proaactiaa of equivalent -tzI of 
~#UOI, pollutant emieeions ara sigrrifi- 
-tly 1-p €rem tbe coal gasi€ication 
xn tgm 
1% of t b  -1 Will Be 
pi-oeess Utile ohe 858 will 
-1s. In the generation of electricity. 
1008 of the -1 is M! 
fimdl~ ,coal gasification offers a 
tham frar the carbustiam or coal. 
to pra&rce 
coal gasification plant sSout 
be chemically AD closed pressruiac?d 
major new stmrce of a s t i c  eoergl, redoc- 
ing reliance 00 foreign sopplies. end 
callees Qo dlrerse ipeect ma the us. bal- 
ance of p a p 3 m t s .  
me second r88800 fat the %by= of a 
sl(lrtbetic fuel imhstxy is. as I reariooed 
earlier, tbat coprarcial tedmologr i s  
arailable IYILT. 
are aware that rhere is coaaideraele amgo- 
iug R a08 0 for secoad -ti- a m 1  
t9taugh Lbrt kerican cas Association in 
that activity. The m i  process, lume%=. 
ie a coorercially proven teduroloqy olhlch 
Baa advanced through several o'caget of de- 
vel-t since the early 1930s. 
using lor-fi technology hare been installed 
worldpride in Gerrany, England, Sooth 
Ririca. K o r e a ,  Pakistan aad Australia. In 
fact, a new generation cf gasifiers which 
are quite similirr to those selected for the 
project are installed in tbe new 
sasol 11 coppleat I#w under testing in sobtb 
Mrica- Although new technology promises 
greater cost benefits, possibly as m c h  as 
158 in acother decade, from 1s to 17 years 
from ma may be required to reach full cam- 
Percialitation ami -re i s  DO uay in  view 
of today's inflattowry aDd escalation 
rates that such plants cirz be cost cwpet- 
itive with a first generation plant which 
could be on line in 1984. 
The third zeason for the 'why' that I 
mentioned is economics. Over the years, 
the natural oas consumer has had an eco- 
nomic advantage over consumers using other 
energy forms to meet heat energy needs. 
This advantage is expected to contirue as 
synthetic gas trom coal is introduced, per- 
ticulatly in "tose areas of the country 
where the only feasible alter:-ative energy 
for residential, comercial. and small in- 
duatrial customers is electricity. A coal- 
fired electric generating plant, togett.,r 
with necessary transmission 7d distribu- 
tion :ilities, requires fra* t m  to s i x  
t ' w r  e capital investmeat required for a 
CG-' .a tfication plant deriverins an 
equivalent energy output. The residential 
~ustomer will have to pay at lea;: :vice as 
much for electrical energy produced by coal- 
fired steam electric generation as ? e  would 
for :as energy p.-oduced by coal qaslfica- 
tion. This cost differential is due to the 
I am qui- mure BO& of 
technology. ye. in :act, pruticipate 
Plants 
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laer th-l efficiemcy of electric gea- 
er&ting p l ~ t ~ .  expensive transmission 
and distribution facilities. a d  the ai# 
cost of reeting electric peak dewmds. 
to a pmblished amalysis made by the Cali- 
fornia Public Utilities -ssion staff-- 
the 1976 cost of BPBPQI delivered to the 
point of use f - a new aoclear or -1-fired 
electric generating facilities rrae over 
$12 per million Btu'a- By -ism. tbe 
cost of gas fror tbe YBsoO coal gasifica- 
tion project. using existing pipeline Ca- 
cilities for Belivery to +be point of we, 
was figured at abmt $3 per u l l i a m  Btu's. 
3hat cost bas escalated to S4.16 in Oerrs 
Of 3U-W 1998 dollars. C m t s  *M to 
--fired electric generation hare 
rieaceEtsirilarescalatiom- E*aeassrriap 
tbe worst in tarre of furtlrer delays a d  
CCSt escalaticuI. the cost of energy result- 
ing €cor coal gasification smd6 amtinme 
to bave a s&stantial cost adva~m.-by 
Coqarism w i t h  the electric altematave. 
for the saotbern California gas -. 
F l e a b e  believe DI? it is not ay irtemt 
here tc erarote coal lasificatioa at the 
expense of coal-qeaerated electricity- In 
€act. meetiny c - eaergy needs in soa*-bern 
Cr5fornia requit-r diligent devel-t 
con-q-mation. th€ortuoately. tbe complex 
benefits of new technologies 811ch as -1 
gasil'iiation are difficult to grasp in the 
abstract, and comparisons are helphl. 
pollution as one of t b  advantages of coal 
gasif icatiorr. Comparisons a r ~  ea.rticularly 
striking when amparing Lhe enviraarurtal 
impacts of two energy cquivzlent projects 
such as a coal qasifzcation plant and a 
new power plant with scrubbers, The fol- 
lowing data mmes €ma a report pepared 
by the Radian Corporation for the Council 
on Environmental Quality and the Federal 
rnei-9 Administration- 
pcrtic-lates m l d  be 180 Crom the coal 
gas plant and 1.070 from the p)uer plant. 
so2 would be 450 crpared to r.300. Nqt, 
1.780 compared to 20.830- CO. 90 cntwxired 
to 1.200. Solid waste. 1.400 tons/ciay 
compared to 5,lGO. Finallg. the water 
requirements wuld be 6,300 acre-feet/year 
ctmpaed to 54.309. 
This brinc,,o ate to the second part of 
my presenration-when can we expect a con- 
tribution hy a synthetic fuel industry to 
ocr ener9y matrix. The proposed UESCO 
project is pr-:babry the f -ont runner. 
Technically. it is essentially ready for 
cnqstruction. Major approvals have been 
received including a certific~tion from 
the Federal Power Cwnnitsion--naw the Fed- 
eral Energy Requlatory CFcrnission--and the 
final environmental statement has beci 
filed vith the Coxncil on Environmental 
In Califotaia-and this is 
Of all forrs of eperQI plus, of canwse, 
Y o u  will recall I neationed reduced 
Tn pounds per %our, 
- 
Quality. ?lm State of IIeu kuico's -vi- 
-tal v t  -bps i s d  
permit authuisy to W l B  the plant after 
State's very striugent regulations far 
-ioos tro a coal gas plant auY tbat 
tke plsnt n l d  aot OIDCeea 
tal Protect ion -'e adient air quality 
staubmb. 0arePtaetically. the only d a -  
sion regulations eni?~ting for a coal gas- 
ificauon plant are 61cr CBriCo's. 
is aurentlr uorking a$optioa of 
coal pes edssiun regulations- mms nex- 
ico's Surfauaminirag m s s i o a  b s  revieued 
tlra rinfna operator's plan. Utah Interna- 
ti-. and i d  a pemit after 
being satisfied tbat +tre mining plan vi11 
return tbe mined area to at least equal to 
tbe &sting grazing capaeiq as estab- 
lish& for that area of tb lhvajo artion 
by tIm wveair of Ipdian Affairs- -in- 
ing Cmudles to the mSU3 project are devel- 
by the Navajo Tribal council of a business 
site lease agreerent. 
vefc ccmsiderably furtberd v'zn tb Pres- 
ident signed iato law enelier this *- 
the earW Autkrixation Bilr for fiscal ' T o  
did included lampmge pruoi6ing for a 
federal 1-an guarantee program for a coal 
gasification industry. fbe nee- for d 
a program results because of the large cap- 
ital fpveserent. catpled with the fact that 
t&ere are no -rcial-size high Btu coal 
gasification plants in operatfoa. Poteta- 
tial lenders have concerns &unt a pmcess 
that has not previwsry been used to pro- 
duce the lzrqe voluaes =f !jNG mtemplated 
nut they are w s t  concerned about qovern- 
rent. regulatory or other force m8jewe 
actions which could dday construction. 
interrupt productior. or impair the flow of 
revenues required to pay interest and 
principal when due. Only the fcderal 
qwerrrent can provide these assurances- 
take -be form of a la- qaran'.ee. tack- 
ing loan quarantees. the net warth an3 
incare of Texas Eastern and ourselves, 
aaded tcqether. simply does not provide 
sufficient credit base to convince lenders 
the loan would be paid off if we were 
zrnable to complete or operate the project. 
Tribal Council votei down a proposed lease 
agreement. W e  are seeking, however. a 
reconriderat:oz of ttre lease agreement by 
the Tribal Councrl. but that Grabably dil l  
not take place until after th% Savajo 
nation elections which coincide urtb the 
federal elections ir. November. 
being satisfied that the plant ret- tha 
mi-- 
zbe BBA 
grePt Qf a PlM Of fhaZbCm rad m-1 
me financing asp?ces of the project 
Ue believe lender prottction c4n beat 
~lso. earlier this year, the savajo 
The "wher." tRer. is Eoe d i f f : c z ! t  to 
deal with because xt :ecair.s somwhat nebu- 
lous, but the bottoE line :S tkat I?. sill 
probably be 1984 at the eariLest tefcrc a 
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J.BmuAmw 
I am frcrsr )(ethacoal Corporation of DaUas, Texas. 
to address the questgem to Hr- erprrre- Me hawe talked for 
some t h e  rmw, Ifethaeoal Corporation to another Uescu Parmer,  
abut the future  potentials of b r h g b g  by very ecanosdcal 
-=-, a clean carbon fuel i n t o  the Los Angeles Amas for 
gasif icat ion,  sc that we could use sewage plant  outflow uater 
i n  the tms Angeles A r e a  to make gas P n s t e a d  of destroyhag the 
tuna industry with that water ufi'lch is insompatible with the 
marine environment- My question is, we sympathize w i t h  and 
b o w  some of the problems you have gone through over the  years 
i n  t rp i ag  to keep the  project  going. We appreciate the manner 
La whkh you are d e b s  it. 
these threes  once with the Wesco No. 1 Project,  If Wsco elects 
to do the next phase i n  our way, which promises much better 
economics, we will encounter the same kind of beginning to 
end problem and tuae delays that you encountered i n  Wesco No. 1 
or will thc Cact that you have gone through many of these trials 
and t r ibu la t ions  possibly make the road a l i t t l e  easier on second 
phase? 
I'd like 
The question is, having been through 
JOSEPH BYRNE 
I'm a f ra id  tha t ' s  a mixed bag. Obviously. considering the things 
that w e  have done, we hope tha t  w e  won't have to  go back to square 
1. 
or whatever, would impact on the FPC c e r t i f i c a t e ,  and we'd have to  
go back for  a new ce r t i f i ca t e .  Obviously the :ronme.ita? statement 
that  I s  i n  place with the Council on Environmntal Q u a l i t y  c a l l s  for 
However, any major changes i n  project as t o  location, ffnancfng 
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a specific p h t ,  at a specific site end w e  n Q h t  hawe to 
go back thmmgb the lead m y .  orblchemr that mI*t be. 
It was the Ikpartmeue of Interior 00 tbe last project. 
rN3ally dsffictrlt to aabnret. It Q@eQds upon the mqgdtde 
of change8 ia tbe project. 
Its 
I say olle are laoung off reserration- &'re hopeful that 
w e  am locate close ewlgb to where m arc aad yet off reserwatioa. 
L f  PIC uem to go tbat way it mmld require m l m t  dlflcatlore; to 
tlte enwi-tal StateaeDt as naw filed. ch? h * t  bauar tlut. 
I rr0alt.l like to as% Dr. SCbliJqpr If he would care to -t 
ahme a version of the Percam g a s i f i e r  iacorporatiog the use of 
residual oil w i t h  the coal, ratite7 than w a t e r  or witb a Uqmefastioa 
wariatik OS ahe Ie&aco gasifier. 
MAaaRlrsmLntGm 
I thilltt that I jus t  Isentioneci br i e f ly  in my paper that we had 
saccessfully demonstrated the a b i l i t y  of the g a s i f i e r  to accept 
nrsidues from the coal liquefactfon processes, whicb ue are going 
to hear about a f t e r  the coffee bpeaEr. 
One of the dateresting parts of t h i s  techuology is that this 
is a way of supplying the hydrogem that is required for the coal 
liquefaction. 
fxxm l iquefact ion peocessea and use the gasif ied product d i r ec t ly  
f o r  power generation, or even manufacture of L E ,  i f  you uish. 
The l i g h t  hydrocarbon material fpop3 the coal l iquefact ion can be 
u8eQ for manufacture of synrhetlc: l i gh t  petrolean hydrocarbons. 
portable fuels as you would call them, from autoamtive use, turbine 
fule or something like that. 
tw prdesses that are possible. f think that  fs just a matter 
of which is the most econinnfc. 
makdng methanol from the g a s i f f e d  products. 
They have to be studied from an economic standpoint .  
Ibis also makes it possible to gasffy the heawy ends 
There are many combinations of the 
You mentioned the poss ib i l i t y  of 
These are a l l  viable. 
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STATUS REPORT OF THE SRC-1 AND SRC-M PROCESES 
George E. ChenaratetR 
Gulf WneraL Resources Go. 
Denver. Colorado 
After slxteon years of bench-scale and pIIot 
pleat devclopmmt. krrgc solvcnt rcflncd coal 
(SRC) deaawtrathoa plants are belmq phaned 
wM& awrY lead to commerclelleetlon by the I 9 t e  
19P3.3. 
I. BACKGROUND 
Developmeat of &e solvent refhed coal (SRC) 
process begaa in 1962 at Gulf OU Corporation's 
Lierriam, Kansas Research Laboratories and bench- 
scale work has contLaued at that location since 
t&attlme, Thlswo&ledtotReconstructdooaad 
operation of a one-half eon pea day pilot unlt la 
1W4 w h k h  provided design acta 14 a SO toons per 
day pllot pleat. Constcuctlon of L#.- 50 tons per 
day Govenunent?rpplaed faclllty was completed ln 
1974 at Ft, Lewls. Washington and has been la 
operatton slnce then. TRLs extended research and 
development prugra~ has d e n  funded by the U. S- 
Department of Energy (DOE) and lts predecessors. 
All work until 1973 was alnned at the develop- 
ment of a process to praduce a IQIY-~L;:~. iow- 
sulfur solld product k m r .  ds SRC-I. in  the SRC-I 
process. (y.31 is slwrled ln a dlsrllled. coal- 
2erived. rt.cycle solvent, m i d  wlth hydrogen 
and reactcd at hlgh temperature and pressure. The 
reaction prrxluct is flltered to rcmovr ash and un- 
reacted coal whlch is further processed, such as 
by gaslflcatlon. to convert it to an  envlronmentally 
acceptable form for  dlsposal. The filtrate 1s 
vacuum dlstilled to separate dlsclllate from the 
"heavy" resldual organlc material whlch IS 
rcmov.d a d  solldlflcd as tho solid SRC product. 
The dlstlllatc Is further distlllcd to separate it 
Into a recycle process solvent for the reactlon 
area and lfmited quantltles of fuel 011 and naphtha. 
Much of the sulfur ln the feed coal is converted to 
hydrogen sulflde which Is recovered and converted 
to e;emental sulfur. 
By 1993, Memiam data had lndlcated a poten- 
tlal problem of lnsufficlent productlon of the pro- 
cess solvcnt rcyulrcd for thc rcactlon area. It 
was thmrlrccl that addttlonal solvc.nt production 
could be attalncd by rccycllng a portlon cf the 
reactor efflumt slurry and utilizing It  to replacc. 
some of the distlUed solvent used to slurry the 
feed coal. Thls mode of operation lncreases the 
concentration of ash,  and its catalyuc compon- 
ents, as well as allowing the "heavy" (hlgh 
molecular welght) organic material contained In 
the slurry to be subjected to further ilquefaction 
reactions. The lnltlal slurry rccycle exyerlments 
were su; cessful in achtrvln- 
Increased solvent pmducuw. More Importantly, 
though, 1ndlGatlons were that r e p l a d m  thz dls- 
tllled solvent completely wlth recycle slwry 
increased the degree of conversion of the 'heavy" 
exganic to dlmillate Uqulds to such en extent that 
a m o d l f l c ~ t h n  of the oweraM SRC prooess appeared 
feasible wMcb would allow the e1:zAolrtlon of the 
mwblesome and aostly flltrauon msthad of SOWS 
separatlm. InsW, solldv separat;on frora the 
reactton pruduct would be accomplished ln a much 
slmpler and common cemmerclal processing s tep -- 
vacuum flashlog - wlth the hlgh solids "heavy" 
aganlc streem from the bottom of the vacuum flash 
drum being used as feed to a hlgh pressure gasifier 
for pruductlon of thz hydmgen r e g u W  ln the coal 
reacelon area. Subsequent testing lles demonstcat- 
ed the vlaWty of thls SRC process modlflcatlon 
ahlch Is now known as SRC-M. Its lise r e su l t s  in 
the produdon of a liquid, rather than a solld, as 
ths main product. 
:r .hJr?~tlvc of 
Simpllfled flowsheets of the SRC-I and SRC-II 
processes are shown fn Flgure I.  The major differ- 
ences, as well as th2 similarities. readily m a  be 
seen, 
The largest SHf: faclll'y is thc Government- 
awned a d  -fu&ed pllot plant at Ft. k ~ l s ,  
Washington. ConstruAlon was completed In 1974 
at a cost GI about Si1 ,000,000. It is st*f:ed by 
180 GuX err.pioyc2s. 
Slncc fiartup ln 1974, the plant had cnjoycd a 
hlgh onstrcam factor, !is malor accampllshments 




Developed t.mosss yield data In both the SRC-I 
and SRC-ri m d e s  of operation sufflclent for 
the dssf jn  of much larger demonstratlon 
planto. 
Produced solid SRC for small scale combustion 
tests and 3,000 tons for a large scale test 
whlch was completed In early 1977 at 
Georgia Power Company's Plant Mitchell near 
Albany, Georgia. 
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4. h a l u c d  a b u t  6.000 ~ N C I S  of SIK:-II fuel 
oll for a large scale coarbustion test in a 
cemmencial power plant w h l d  is scheduled to 
be conducted this SUL .m. ??E meta oble -due 
is to determine if SRC-II fuel oll will  ret 
the environmcatal rcqulrements for a he1 for 
electrica!. power generation. Enmuraging 
small scale comb stion tests already have 
k e n  performed. 
Om of the prime objectves i n  the ft. -is 
Pilot Plant program for 1973 is to complete ehe 
installation and begin testing the Lummus 
Colppaoy's Solvcmt DeasUng process to determine 
if it is J mole viable method of solids separation 
*!id filtration. 
The work performed at the Ft. lewis Pilot 
Plant and thir Herrlam Laboratory is reported !n 
quarterly, annual and interim Fossil Energy. 
U. S. DepartmentoFEnergy. raparts (Ref. 1. 2. 3, 
4. 5). 
NI. OZ.!ER SRC DEVELOPMENT 
:am-.- I'V.1. SIC1 :-I (nnr-..;s vla-laf stlwlla.:; tub 
:;*-Va*ldl t--hl#:: m I l S l B  IhlVt. Ih*.*ll t.tblalIOl.ktrl M1 .I SlX- 
IOIIS p-i h y  p I l i v t  pl.tnt . I t  W11:;unvillt.. AIdbma. 
This plant is opuratcd by t:atalytic, Inc.: managed 
by Southern t:ompanv jervices. Inc. and funded by  
Southern, Electr lc  Power Research Institute and the 
U. S. Department of Energy. The Kerr-McGee 
Crltlcal Solvent Deashlng process w?b 'De tested 
there in  1978 to determine its viability as a method 
of solids separation. 
In addition tc, thc SRC-11 davelopment work at 
thz C;overnment-fundcd Merria.n and Ft. Lewis 
facilities, extansive SRC-Ii yield studias have 
k e n  conducted during the  past two years with a 
Gulf-owped and -funded om-ton per day  pilot plant 
at Gulf's Corporate Research Center, Hamrville, 
Pennsylvania. 
N. HEALTH PROTECTION 
AN13 
I: NVIIIONM KNTAL MONITOIIING PROGRAM 
A workvr hcalth protcction m d  ;*nvironmimtal 
monitorinq proqram has  b, .n in rt!  ct at the 
1.t. li-wis Pilot Plant sincc. prior to its startup. 
I t  consists of: 
1. Periodic physical examination of workers. 
2. A worker ifxlustrial hygiene program. 






Surrounding area mont corlng . 
lbx6dogical test program with laboratory 
animals. 
A trace mefais  dlstributaon study. 
'Phe flndinas from this overall proSram should 
proVe to be ee ief ic la l  ln planning for icqer SRC 
and other coal liquefaction plants. De'ailed 
descriptions of the program and data obtained have 
been published in several  Fossil Energy. U . S. 
Iwpartmrnt of tnrrqv. rrports W f .  6.  9 .  A). 
V . SIN : t :OM M I:Ht : IA I.l/ATlU N 
Gulf's inltlal SRC commercialigatlon efforts 
occurred in 1974 when it provided process design 
supp* for the conceptual desiqn of an SRC-I 
dernonstmtloa plant utlUeLng 2,000 tons per day 
of coal. The conceptual design was performed bv 
Wheelahator Clean Coal Corporation. u t l l l ehq  
Wheelabratm-Frye's Rust Cngineerh~ Co. 
In 1975, 6ulf decided to concentrate its com- 
mercialization efforts on the SRC-I1 process. 





Its concern with the many problems associated 
with filtration. 
Its belief that SHc:-II fucl oil would cfccrcase 
the demand for imported crl while SRC-I solid 
product provided only a n  alternate to coal 
burning with stack gas ssrubbing. 
I t s  bellef that a liquid produced f rom coal had 
a greater variety ot potential uses than a solid 
product and, thus,  had more long term market- 
lng potential. 
in 1975, Gulf, utilizing the services of 
Steams-Roger Inc., completed the conceptual 
design of an SRC-I1 demonstration plant with a coal 
feed rate of 6,000 tons pet calendar day. In addi- 
tion, a less detailed conceptual design of 30,000 
tons pcr calendar day  co-mercial plant was com-  
p l e t d .  rollowing c.xtrnslve enginerring studres in 
1976. t h r sc  concc-ptual dcslgns wcw uprlatc:d in 
1977. Detailtd imglnecring has  brgun on the 
demonstration plant and Gulf has  proposed to the 
U. S. Department of Energy that the two parties 
lolntly fund its design, construction and op.-ration. 
I t  is being deslgnall so that, after successful 
demonstration, it can be a p a n d e d  to commercial 
size. Several eastern electric and g a s  utilities are 
interested in purchasing the products of this 
demonstration facllity at a premium price in order 
to ensure the development of an  alternate fuel 
supply. Other companies have proposed th- 
deslgn, construction and operatlon of solid 
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SRC-I demonstretlon plents to the U . S. Depart- 
ment of Enerdy. 
Thc c*xprcted ranges of fue l  products trom 
Gulf's pI6inni-d SRC-If Dcmunstratlon Plant am 
shown In Tablc 3. Thls product slaw Is &sod on 
mlnlmtalng rlcctrlcal usage and utlllelng naphtha 
and synthesis gas. In excess of that requlred for 
precess hydrogen requlrements. as plant fuel, 
In conclusion. the puMlcly-owned SRC pro- 
cess has been developed wet the last sixteen 
years to the point that demonstratlm wlth commer 
c:hrl-.slxcd cqolpnwnt can and shotikl br COllrJucttrl 
whkh could ~ l l o w  ihls pma-ss to makc a contd- 
Won to tk Natlon's domestlc "clean" enemy 
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Table 1. Ft. kuls SRC lilot Plant 
typl-1 ylelds. wt. 'K of 
molstilrc- frw. m a l  
SRC-I SRC-I1 
Carbon oxldes 
H ydr0qc.n s t i  I f  Id? 
Ammonla 
W&ter 
Methane - ethane 
Propane - butane 
Naphtha 
(Pentane - 3s0°r) 
Fuelooll 



















Gross yields before hydrogen productAon and 
fuel requirements 
a. 
Table 2. Typtcal properta.~ of SRC-I 
solld and SRC-II fuel oll 
SRC-I SRC-11 
SoUd I'uel 011 
Composluan, wt. % 
Carbon 87.2 




0 Pour point. F 
rlasrt point, Or 
0 
Illa-lt PBitlt. I' :1.15 
I lhjht.~~ laratlng 
valus, Rtu/lb. 16,000 








- -  
Table 3. Expected range of fuel products from 
planned SRC-I1 demonstration plant 
-- --- 
Per Stream Day 
-- -- 
Fuel oil, barrels 10,000 - 12,00@ 
I FG, barrols 3,000 - 4,000 
l'lg. 1. Simpllflcd SRC l'lowshrets 
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ACSTHACT 
H-Coal is a catalytic prdcess  involving the 
d i r ec t  hydrof,enation of coal b produce hydro- 
carbvn liquids. I ts  development was rtar+ed in 
1963 by  Hydrocarbon Research, Inc., a subsidiary 
of Dynalectron. The process  has operated at t l r e  
bench sca l e  :*vel on a wide varicty of coals 
including eas t e rn  ti. S. , western  subbituminous 
and lignites from Texas and North Dakc ta as well 
as foreign coals. A three-ton p e r  day process  
deveLpment unit has a l su  been operated exten- 
sively. confirming bench scale resulci  and adding 
substaniially to the technical data base. 
p rocess  affords wide flexibility n: Lperation f rom 
"fuel oil" to '*syncrude*' modes. 
The 
A pilot plant now undcr construction a t  
Catlettrburg, Kcntucky is rchedulcd fur cumplr- 
tion March 31, 1979. It will hc the la rges t  coal 
liquefaction plant on-line irr  t w  C' S. ,  processing 
up t? 600 tpd of coal. Concurre:* with the pilot 
plant, o ther  development activities are being 
undertaken to provide t imely initiation of a 
commercial project. Assuming successful 
operation of the pilot plant in 1979, engineering on 
a 50,000 BPL) plant is scheduled to start in ea r ly  
1980. construction in mid-1931 and operations 
beginning in late 1984. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Recently A s h l a d  b s  been studying conimer- 
cialization 01 le H-Coal process  and has hac! 
s eve ra l  meetings with Department of Energy 
personnel concerning such  development. The 
discussion today will addr5ss  both the status uf the 
H-Coal pilot plant now untier construction and the 
s t a t u s  of a proposai for comrncrcialization of the 
process. 
The pilot 'ant will t-- discussed la te r  but jus t  
roject required for commerciali-  rhc scope of 
zation is la rge  by any meascre. An installation 
designed to produce 50.000 bar re l s  per s t r eam 
day of liquid products would require 18,500 tons 
pe r  day of bituminous coal o r  6,100,000 tons per 
year. 
single point consumer of bituminous coal in the 
world, equivalent i n  fuel to a 2,300 MW power 
plant. 
ground coal mines to supply feed to one plant. 
Therefore, the facility would be the la rgcs t  
It would require 3 relatively la rge  under- 
Obviously, much careful planning would be 
required to bring such an undertaking to fruition. 
Our most  optimistic projections for  a commcrcizl  
plant would be on start-up i n  mid-1984 (as 
discussed later). 
11. BACKGHOL'ND 
The H-Coal process  developed by 
Hydrocarbon Resear:h, Incorporated dates back 
to 1963. 
technclogy which is a commerciai  sys t em used 
fo r  hydrogenation of residual oil. 
The procabs is a spin-off of the H-Oil 
H-Coal is a direct, cata?ytic hydiagenation of 
coal in an  ebullating bed (boiling). 
operates at about 3000 psig and BSOOF which are 
relatively seve re  condi:ions. 
The reactor 
The basic experimental work on the pr. cess 
has  been and is still being donr; on a bench scale 
unit and a pilot demonstratibn unit ( W U )  at 
Trenton. NJ operated by tlllt. T1.e data base is 
l a rge  including 60.000 hours on the brneh unit and 
8,000 hours 01. the FDU. 'I'hc p r m e r s  has  becn 
testcd 9n a wide variety of coals f r o m  high 
volatile hituminous to 1 ignites f o r  domestic coals 
and on G o  foreign coals. 
versati l i ty of the processing, that is modifications 
can  be made to accommodate markedly different 
feed coals. 
This indicates the 
In 1976 Ashland Synthetic Fuels, Inc., a 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Ashlanr. Oil, Inc. , 
was awarded the pr ime contract  fo r  coastruction 
and operation of an H-Coal pilot plant. Under 
terms af the contract, Jydrocarbon Resee- ;h, 
Incorporated will supply technical advic,. and 
support throughout the program. 
The plant, now under construction, is loLatea 
acrcss Interstate Highway 64 f rom Ashland's 
Catlet*sburg. Kentucky refineries. The refinery 
will fuznish .vdrogcn and other utility type 
commodities to thr pilot plant which effectively 
reduces tbr  total capital i.ivestment for  the 
installation. 
mechanical completion and is a joint govrrnment- 
industry effort. The major  portion of the funding 
for the project is from the Dep,. .tnent of Energy. 
Indgstrial participants are as foilows: 
The plant is nea r  40 percent 
0 Ashlar.; Oil, inc. 
0 Conoco Coal Development Company 
Mobil Oil Corporation 
Standard Oil (Indi m a )  
Additional funding is furnished by the 
Commonwer.lth of Kentucky aad the El -c t r i r  
Power Re -.arch Institute. the resear i i l  - - . v  0' 
the electric power generatinq i-vi ,-try. 
The pilot plan+ 
to 600 tons per 8-., 
sized to process f rom 200 
jal, depending on the 
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rcactur space vel uity. 
q u r a t i o n  dctcimin-s the capac:"y of pla-t as 
drsigi..YI. Oper.*t .ig i . a  "fucl oil" mode high sprcc 
velocity. nuid hnkol ,  --rtialn. f-.cl uil Product. Q- 
ca-ci- or thr girt r i i i  r; t3? %* p r  bar. 
Oprrati..g i.1 " s y n c r ~ 3 t "  mode 1- - space velocity 
deep hydrnp nation, sync N& pxmiuct. the capacity 
*if tFr  plant will br 200 tons prr day. 
That LS. the 'hodc" nf 
?-he run-ni-mine coal ;s r rccirrd z t  .sLc platat 
and cnichec mi3us 3'4 inkhes in a hammrr mall. 
Fror the mill the curl is f a  thmg!, a tra-isfer 
housc 1.1 .he coal st-rage pile, thc %team plant. or 
t-.-ush..d -2-1 s;.rrape b .IS. 
F- THE HYDROGEN PI AUT 
io : 
the vacuum towers mixed with tbc ash rad 
uncmrcrted carboa Tbc vacuum tarvr hot(Dtns 
are fed to tk partial rudrtim unit for synthesis 
tas production and subscqucnt hydrogen maamfac- 
tu=. 
cial products a d  ash. an i m r h a t  feature of (he 
prncrss iq  worked out at Ashlaa-d, 
Tbc result i s  zflamt rh t  prwhtccs commer- 
Iable I. Product slate - commercim plant 
Coal Rrqutrcd "As Received" 18.541 tpa 
205 
.. 
The projecti- wen d e  usips c a r r a t  
1917 ddkrs rad prajected current dollars for 
capital determipotioo, 
Table 2. Canmcrcial plant 
45 3.6 . 3 0 . 2  
I is. 2 265-2 
Equity DLF ROI 
Constant Ddlars 14. a?. 
tnflatrd to Start-uo IS. 
Full Inflation 31.ClcI 
Table 3. Cowmerc ia l  plant 
Economic Projections 
Pruject u<:F 5C.lJ 
Constant thdlars: 9.1": 
Inflated tu Start-up IO. 5"; 
Full  Inflation I 9.8'; 
Tlx :;ex? mhlc shvwr the inflTtion rates used 
in tnc preceding r c m o m i r  analysis. Making such 
praaynrwtit ;vtwmr Iii~rc k8.n a Iwvcariiiw wcupatirm 
in rr-crnt history but cxtcndrd f.Brt-raating rryui re- 
some predictions of inflation rater.  
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The ccnaomic incroti :es .rhictr tun beem 
suggr--ctd incldr guaran:e,aI aon-mcourse  
gnverameot loans with rari- i d a t r i a l  buy- 
back prorisiams, aczrfrratd ir-estnrent tat 
credits. t u  credi t  all- *ace  for each barrel uf 
pr~luct .  government p r i n t s  for the ini- 
dcrelopncnt.  4 combinations of the above. It  
will t.r awcessary in sr,y cor-nt t.1 requi re  sdfi- 
ricnt funding front thr i d u s t r i a l  cunzo-rtiurn to 
indicate their canmitnarnt ro ?he success  OI tr-e 
c-ojcct, 
1 t i  mcet Ih  schcdde rm:lin.-d ~ r a ~ i r * 1 s I y ,  
unreasonable delays must  be elimitwtcd fmm the 
environmental p r 'q ram which is on &e cr i t ica l  
path. 
tion withnut tcaionablc a s su ranc r  that thc 
envir usmental impact st  trincnt i s  acccotablc. 
Since a n  cnvi ro~men 'a l  asscssmcn . . required 
for the prcpararion - b f  an EIS. any unusual dclays 
ww:d a t end  the schrdul.. bccausc of taint 
r c q u i r c m t d s  for Imsclina- data an& abtht-r ttnh. 
-amstraintr  .n:ici :.a in thv . ~ s s ~ + ~ ~ t v ~ - n r  u arb. 
Cbrirrusly. one can  nct commit t ~ c a n s t r - i c -  
1. \I . *ivvr. at i\ztrland that c r d  Irquvfac- 
tion development in *he i'nitrd States 8 : -  inevitable. 
t-igu: e 1, Block diwrr - H - Coat process 
I -7 -- ---- I 
PlAfu1or!urKn 
Fiiurr 2. H - Cod zammrrcinlitrtion schcdtllr 
5 6  7 
mstRAcT 
Exroa !&sear& and Eagineericg is de- 
veloping a dooor solvent 0 0 e L  liquefaction 
process to produce lau-soLfur liquid pmd- 
ucts f m s  c w i d e  raape of coals. T k  
primary goal is to achiwe a state of 
-ill readiness by 1982 through an 
integrated program of ?&oratory and engi- 
neering research and developent in con- 
junction wi*h operatiaa of a 2SO T/D pilot 
plant. a i s  -reseatation will discuss the 
h s i s  :OI **.is develr,neot project aid tlst 
status of the p r a r a -  
I ~ ~ - * - I c L I  
t-rm IUS lnwn h i m a  rc-;;*-.wch a. ~ 0 ; l I  
i I m w I ~ t  irm Cor c - l c n u l  v. irs. Karly i n  
rnc p m q t . ~  Pilny dffCermt q - i  roachca to 
Iiquefyily c-1 uere erplorc-. Jari testcd. 
The goal was to define a process t&t 
t m d d  be relia: and operable on uany 
differeat kind Jf coal. and that W l d  
have a high pr. rability fer successful 
develq=*t, 11; late 1973 the Erxol Donor 
Sulvc.nt (135s) 1 txxx'zs was dt-find and 
early in 1974 . : ! I  aqgrestivc rcMlarch a d  
dewelopent prl qran was !aunched to briny 
t k  mS pmccr..i tn comercia1 readiness. 
S b c e  Jan-r: 1 5 6  tbe prolect has been 
jointly funded by Euoa. the Electric 
Pauu Research Institute. Atlantic 3ich- 
field C-ny. .'hillips Petroleum Carpany. 
and ?he Department of Energy. 
ms P W E m  r;oALs 
?l.c q s ~ . i  I e)? I he- EDt; cn.1 I I i I y i e - l ~ . a i - t  iciti 
i w - e a j r w k  i s  I 61 I I V V S * I O ~  1 ha* . r t W v s s  10 .I 
state ut cuorr.rcia1 readiricss, i.c.. thc- 
tn:hnoIoyy w i t  1 Cc avai Iablc at the end of 
the project to design and build a full- 
scale. pioneer commercia1 plant with a 
reasonable and acceptable level o f  risk. 
The term "ccnmercial readiness' has broad 
implications and for a nev technology such 
as C A I I  I ialiwf.wtion tii-l'c-nils on a nl nbcr 
01 I-aclors. Thcsc factors incl.idc* Lhc 
naturz of :be new technology, the assess- 
ment of dte.-nate development routes, the 
technical cabdbility of the organization 
that will design the pioneer comercia1 
plant, the level of risk in the pioneer 
plant that is acceptable to the owner, and 
the incentive for early comercialization. 
Thc fwaiuation of these factors, ir combi- 
na?ic.r -:**, r e  rmther, will determine 
t h e  * . :c r. f9-  reichinq commercial 
- <  "1% . i :ar tC?ChtLO1Ogy. 
The m5 process is illustrated s c m t -  
ically in Fig, 1. The feed a m 1  is 
cm8bBd. dried. and slurried with hydroge- 
nate?? recycle solvent (the donor solrent) 
and fed to the liquefaction reactor in 
arlrixture with gaseous hydrogen. The re- 
actor design is relatively sirplet an 
upward plus f l w  &sign operat inq - *  d-- 
erate caditions of 80O-90O0F ana h u t  
2009 psi total pres- Tlae reactor 
etfl-.at is separa*& by a series of CWI- 
venta-1 distillation steps into a re- 
c y c : ~  solvcnt deplctrd of i t s  drmrr 
hydrcqcn. I iryhl h y l l r e n - . a r l m u i  *I.ISI-S. a- - 
I OOO'P d iat i I I .at  I.. 4-1 .I Ir-.wy v.iaiiii 
h t t u s  stream r a n l a i c i a r r l  Iooo'b*' I iqiaitls. 
uncMlvcrlml RU I , . I I ~  sw.a  I ma In-a .I I EII I SUI - 
The spent rrryTlc snlvant i s  r-.mt.elyt i t - a l l y  
hydroqenatcd in a convcntrona1 iixd tn-I  
catalytic reactor: the light hydrocarbon 
gases are steam reformed to produce the 
necessary process !qdroqen. 
the heavy V~CU*I b o t L a s  strt-m i s  fed 
to a PLEXICORIMC* unit a~onq vitta a i r  .ix~ 
stcam to producc adJitiona1 distil1a-d 
Liquid products and a law Btu fucl qas. 
This fuel qas is used in the furnaces re- 
quired to operate the process. FLEXICCK- 
IN?; LS a core-cial petroleum process that 
eaploys an integrated cokinq/gasification 
sequence in circulating fluidized beds. 
In this process. the unit is operated at 
lw pwssure ( ' 3  psi) and intermediate 
tenperaturcs (900-1: 30.F in the coker ancl 
1500-1800-F in thc qisificr). 1:ssvnt i i l l y  
.I 1 1 oramw i t -  %it * - r ' i . i  1 I ii 1 ha- ~ i r - ~ i i i r '  I III t ems 
rert t I E*l.::X IC'l)K 1 !Ut: IS vtv-nw-a -4 .IS I i. I I  i a l  
p*(11uct or a m l r w s t  itla- IIJSC-S. ic~sa.111.11 
#.arbon IS rciw-trd with thc- ash lrua thc- 
gasif icr f luidizcd bd. 
The EDS process has a number of dis- 
tinct features. 
based on demonstrated petroleum tcvhnoloqy 
whrrt- a;.~pl i t - . h l I * ,  .iriaf . I r e -  ~I.III.I~~I-.I~~~I- . r r d  
uncompl Icdtc-0 Thr- r r w w ~ t a  lyf i t -  I ia.uc*l.ic- 
tion and catalytic hydrogendtion steps are 
separated. As a result thc hydrnoer..*tion 
catalyst is exposed to only dist8;idte 
coal liquids. This rcsolts in very low 
catalyst deactivation rates and d l 0 0  
allows direct zoncrol of thc amount 3f  
hydrogen actually added tc the coal 
through the donor solvent. The use of a 
properly tailored donor solvent h;s suh- 
stantial benefits i n  process operability 
and producl CUP I i tv. 
"Service :lark" 
The prwsess steps are 
-----__I - 
Distillation to sewrate Liquefaction 
products is the most cort effective metbd 
and provides direct control over the prop- 
erties of the separated qtrcuns. pbis 
coacrol is of critical i r q r o r L a  when 
-any hi9h viscosity vacuta bottoers 
str- to tr- FLEXICOKING unit. 
ED5 PRDDUCT DISTRIBVTIOIO 
T W  -rroducts from liquefyis Illinois 
b i t m m m s  cos! are sbanr in Fi9. 2. One 
too of 3ry bituinous coal will yield 2.6 
barrels uf liquid pmducts--O.l butel oL 
LIS.  a brrel of napbtha and 1.5 barrels 
of twl oil. ptrese yields are in keeping 
uitb tbc cmstraint of carbon balance *XB 
prduce process fuel and hydroqen. 
naphtha is a good feedstock for gasoline 
productFon and the fuel oil can be u ed ib 
stationary turbines for peak shavinq reg- 
eration of electric purr and as heatrag 
oil and boiler fuel. fbe process also 
prorluces 78 pounds of sulfur, 12 pounds of 
aarxlia and 223 pounds of ash per ton of 
coal feed. 
Fhe 
rRoJEcT FEATURCS INTIXZRATZD -60 pacuzun 
Tlw IUS project features an integrated 
&D progran involvinq bench scale reseaxch 
ard a ntmber of pilot plants of different 
sizes. Fig. 3 :\lustrates the reproduci- 
bility of the ad- 3 .  Liquefaction distiz- 
late liquid yields (expressed as weight 
percent of dry  feed coal) is plotted 
against the residence time of the slurry 
in thl liquefaction reactor. The data are 
Lor Illinois t 6  coal at 840°F and 1500 psi 
hydrogen parti-1 pressure. Each of the 
data points represents an average of four 
21-hour baiance periods o€ steady-state 
operatioi at the indicated conz'tions and 
uith material balances of 98 to 102%- The 
slid line represents a least squares fit 
of the data f L o e  the 100 pound per day 
pilot plant. Data from the 1 ton per day 
pilot plant agree with this correlation. 
The dashed line is from a liquefaction 
kinetic aodcI based on diEferent 1eve:s 
of react it-ity for diffcrcnt coal mccrals 
tied tagether by a network of maphx? 
chemical recctions. The agrclenpzi with 
the experimental data is ey.;+?ilent. In 
addition to reproduc!:.g these data for 
rliinois coal *--t-y well. the kinetic nodel 
is also vditd for describing Lhe liquefac- 
tion of a Yyomrnq subbiturninour coal. 
use of a kinetic d e 1  and the high ai . 
ity of confirmatory data obtained f r w  n) 
considerably differciit size pilot plants 
leads to a high lwei of confidence in 
prdicting che > Ids in the 250 ton per 
day pilot plant, which is now heing built. 
The 250 ton per day pilot plant is an 
important part of the irtegrated prooran. 
The size of the pilot plant was minimized 
uhilc maintaininq cossistoncy uith commcr- 
cia1 plant  scale-up practices in the 
~~.~trol*-tirn nctris-cry. Cokinq i n  the slurry 
end entrairrPent in the v a c ~ m  distillation 
step w e r e  idmtified as critical areas. 
Satisfying engineeiing scale-up and opera- 
bility criteria for these areas determined 
the site of the unit. The desilm basis 
for the 2S0 ton per d.1 unit hi.8 'een con- 
firred from operations of the me ton per 
day pilot plant and this gives us adtied 
confidence in the successful operations oE 
tbe larger unit. 
Actual operations of the 250 ton per 
day unit. uhich will begin in late 1979, 
will be aimed at canfirming engineering 
scale-up criteria. determining the relia- 
bility of the praferred operation canc?i- 
timas. defining oreti-1 operating 
limits fQr various process steps, and 
determining operating procedures in criti- 
cal process areas to all-- sawth rtart- 
ups. shutdowns. and transirions froa --e 
rode of operation to another. To achieve 
these objectives. the unit viis designed 
uith flexibility to accasrrodate 20 alter- 
nate -err of operation such as different 
coal feeds. different liquefaction reactor 
configurations and different coal concen- 
trations. Analyses of the 250 ton per day 
pilot plant operations will provide an 
important part of the basis for a ccnmer- 
cia1 plant design- 
PROJECT STATUS 
The presenl status of the EDS project 
can be s-rited as follows: 
(1) The feasibility of basic process 
steps tas been confirocZ in laboratory 
studies in uhich over 30,COO hours of 
pilot uni: speration have been logged. 
Liquefaction conditions for Illinois and 
mnq coals have been successfully de- 
Lined in pilot plants prccessing both 
100 pokds per day and orie ton per day. 
In addition. the liquefaction condi:.ions 
for tuo different lignites have been 3.c- 
fineti in thr: 103 pound pez lay pilot 
plant. These studies L v e  investigated 
vittations in reactor temperature, pres- 
sure, residence time, treat gas rates and 
caplposicrc?l, and xtlvent composition. 
been successfully operated on vacuum 
bottoms from Sllinois coal in a two barrel 
per day pilot :slant- 
in progress with vacuum bottoms from 
Wyoming coal. This scale of operations 
parallels studies used in the commercial 
developrent or FLEXICOKIUG for petroleum 
residua. 
(2) The PLCXICOKZNG process step has 
Operations are now 
(3, Flexibility t o  vary the pror'.ict 
distributicn by changinq severity in the 
iiqucfaction reactor has been established. 
For t-xanple, the ratio of C4 - 350°F naph- 
thd to 35OoF+ f u e l  oil has been varied 
3 to  1 . 3 .  
cal design b-ko for thc 250 ton pcr day 
pilot plant. 
15) Comprehensive -rcial plant 
study designs, invglvinq 10 engineer years 
of effort. for Illinois and olyopling coals, 
hove been cwleted. These staiev in- 
corporated the latest lat Bratory data de- 
fining the process steps pad included 
prwisions for coal preparation. steam. 
fuel qas and poDler generatien arm product 
r-ry. In addition. corrrlations have 
been developed which relate process rc- 
sults to operating conditions and ec0nol.k 
models have been develsped to select opti- 
pup plant confiqueation a d  to predict 
LoPlRrci.iI plant ccc;c;;ics. Tht h~ Nrrc- 
lations and sodels allem us to s t u n k -  *he 
effect of ptrsess coditions on rolPerercia1 
plant investa-nt an! operating t-8 et. 
r m d w t  utilization studies are in ( 6 )  
prulraas tlct inc thc prcrcrrrcl cower- 
cia1 outlets and the trade-offs. if a??. 
which will he necessary ta insure effec- 
tive use. phis work bas prhrily focused 
on end use testing. incorporation of prod- 
uct into existing fuel ou+.lets. and 
produzt hydroFXeating at different condf- 
tions. phc -1 naphtha is mrojated to 
make excellent gasoline ca,.-ments after 
catalytic reforming. and the 350OF to 
1000°F and 35OoF* liquids r e t  current 
ASTH specifications €or No, 4 and No. o 
fuel cui  Is;, Cambist ion t e a s t  inq in c m : r -  
cia1 r-quila-nt has bcr.n cncour.mjiij f r a  
thv ttanrtloint of the cmmplctcnvss of fuel 
s v d i i i s l  ism- In .idelit i a n n .  r -x is1 in.: ~ h a r l  it-- 
1 1 1 . i t e -  a n i : : : ; i a w  S~.BIIII.BI~IS u ~ * t a -  mm-8 r i t l n w l  
mva-li.i-ii**.il m m l i l  it-.it ia*ia:x l a *  * li*- a - q i i i l - - i i I  
In cwclusion. the outlook for success- 
ful dcvclopmcnt of thc mS procc-ss i s  
excellent and small commercial plants 
could be on-stream in the late 1980's. 
assuming that adequate ccmmercial inccn- 
Lives exist. 
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Uethimol or methyl Eucl can be produced 
from coal using today*s existing technology 
at prices equal to or less than other 
synthetic fucls on a cost per million Btu 
basis. 
i t  li.&:; dt*~ i i : - .~b l~  propcrt ivs Cram envi- 
rotuncntal, safeky, toxicity, transportation, 
storage, ease of bivning, and retrofitting 
of present boilers. 
in a public utility boiler with good re- 
sults. Its use as a turbine fuel has been 
tested successfully. Automobiles are 
ooerating successfully. 
It can be made in great quantities from 
dnxstic coal or lignite sources, providing 
vast reserves, and be a factor in this 
cotmtry* s striving €or self-sufficiency in 
energy. 
fuel rather than rites and piped to the 
us.nq installation from the mine-plant. 
Xts use as a boiler fuel has been tested 
Crushed coal -ay be slurried in methyl 
1. INTRODUCPION 
The intensity OL the energy and inter- 
national balance of payments crisis and the 
need for more pollution-free forms of energy 
have forced attention to methods of pro- 
ducing synthetic fuels from ma?. A number 
of the earlier papers have discussed tech- 
.rology in various stages of development 
rather than >sing presently available 
teshnolcqy. .The production of methyl fuel 
or fuel ?r+b.= methanol, a mixture princi- 
pally of ne-nand together with coproduced 
controllable percentages of higher alcohols, 
by gasificetion of coal to synthesis gas 
followed by catalytic conversion to mechyl 
fuel, is one of the most promising routes 
available for the immediate productioii of 
a clean synthetic liquid fuel frolc coal. 
Please note that I have a small burner 
operating on methyl fuel. Note the clean- 
liness tnd simplicity of bur!?ing. 
Listing a set of criteria to which a 
synthetic fuel should conform to improve 
upon today * n cncrqy and cnvironmental 
riroblcms, oiic would inclurlo tho following: 
I t  should  be environmentally clean 
burning in S02, NO,, CO, hydrocarbons 
and particulates emissions and produce 
no ash for disposal. 
It should be easy to transport, store 
in quantity and burn. 
I+ should not pose new safety hazards 
or undue toxicities. 
It should be burnable w i t h  Only minox 
boiler retrofit ex-nse. 
It should k flexible so as to @.e 
b i r n d  in hileis ,  tu.-bines, auto- 
mobiles cr dicsels. 
It should be avaf-lable from domestic 
sources from eseentially inexhaustible 
supplies of feedstock. 
It should be available in quantity at 
costs equal t,r, nz less ehrn other 
synthetic lLquids or gases on a dollars 
per million Btu basis. 
Fbally, its technology must be avail- 
able todas., not awaiting further pilot 
plants, demonstration plants and other 
en2less hurdles which seem to plague 
c ' m  synthetic fuels and on which 
inflation keeps taking its toll. 
If one applies these realistic criteria 
to a fuel, then tne may conclude that 
methanol, methyl fuel. is an answcr. 
Inc., employees wh ich  involved turbine 
suppliers, boiler designers and burner 
manufacturers. did not reveal any sub- 
stantive doubts reg.-.rding the use of 
methyl fuel as a fuel for stationary 
power facilities and gas turbines. 
A test ur-dertaken by Vulcan Cincinnati, 
Uajor utilities we had spoken with had 
expressed great interest in obtaining fuel 
at the projected costs, but had deferred 
firm commitments because methanol nad not 
been used in this way before. Therefore, 
a smii-scaie demonstration test of meth- 
anol combustion was conducted at the 
facilities of Coen Company, Burlingame. 
California, OR a boiler test stand used 
for fuel and k-lrner %:valuations. The re- 
sults of these tests are given in Table 1. 
A larger scale demonstration was then 
carried out in cooperation with a number 
of utilities and other companies, incllv -ing 
Southern California F-" son . Consolidate 
Edison (liew "ork) , h-.. Orleans Public 
Service, and twenty-four other organ: ;atioas. 
A boiler operated by New Orleaic Public 
Servicc, Inc., was selected for the demon- 
stration. This unit is a Habcock & Wilcox 
boiler with a rated caF?city of 425,000 lb/ 
hr steam and a net sunaer capabilit) of 
4 s  Mw. It is a balacced draft boiler rith 
flue gas bypass for control of superheat 
and is eluipped with six burners. 
Table 1. m t h a n o l  Compared *o N a t u r a l  Gas and N o .  6 O i l  
Natural 
Methanol G a s  N o .  6 r .1 - 
hB FuellIW Btu 102 42 5 4 
Lb Stoiz A i r / M M  Btu 686 72 3 756 
Lb Flue Gasm. 6 3 4 3  78% 765 760 
N4L Bais s iWEquiva len t  F lue  Qas 25-50 - 30-200 350 
Methyl f u e l  f i r inc  of the W k t e  re- 
qu i red  on ly  that a c e n t r i f u g a l  poh Be 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  parallel with the &&+.aing 
pumps, w i t h  E r e c i r c u l a t i n g  line tram 
discharge tc suc t ion  for sta,=t-mp. Ne 
other changes were made except to  t'lenge 
nozzle  t I p 5  to BeW's 85 degree Y-Q-. 
Fuel o i l  runs of the test series were 
conducted using the mechanical xomiziw 
oi l  burners  normally used. A t  any l a b ,  
a d i r t y  s t ack  occurred wherr *he excess air  
was below 25 percent.  G a s  tests w e r e  made 
wi th  e x i s t i n g  Burner r ings.  ail and gas 
runs were made with Lads and excess str 
levels corresponding to t h e  methanol runs. 
Hethsnol w a s  tested a t  two exce88 ai, 
l e v e l s  and a t  load levels of 100, W, and 
50 percent. Two blends containing h igher  
a lcqhols  w e r e  used successfu l ly .  
With t o Y-type t i p s  the appearance of 
t h e  met...aol flame w a s  s i m i l a r  to a natural 
gas flame, dxcept t h a t  the blue was  no t  as 
br ight .  The rosette a t  t h e  t u r n e r  t i p  w a s  
c l e a r l y  v i s ib l e .  Er ight  s p a r k l e r s  noted 
a t  t h e  flam i n t e r s e c t i o n s  disappeared 
quickly and did no t  f l o a t  i r  t h e  furnace. 
The furnace w a s  clear a t  a l l  t i m e s .  
Soot deposits from o i l  f i r i n g  w e r e  
burned o f €  by t h e  methanol. 
0r.e methanol run w a s  miiue to e s t a b l i s h  
the excess a i r  level at  which CO would b r  
excessive.  A t  11.1 percent  excess air ,  
t h e  CO concent ra t ion  was 750 parts /mil l ion.  
A l l  o t h e r  methanol runs were with CO a n -  
cen t r a t ions  less than 100 par ts /mil l ion.  
Generally,  t h e  CQ concent ra t ion  For t h e  
methanol t e s b  w a s  less than t h a t  observcc' 
€or t h e  o i l  and gas  tests. 
No p a r t i c u l a t e s  w e r e  observed coming 
from t h e  s tack  a t  any time. Figure 1 shows 
SOX foi'nd i n  t h e  f l u e  gas was l z s s  than 
de tec ted  from n a t u r a l  gas  and vuch less 
than from o i l  cor.-mstion. Tl- f igu re  
presents  e m i s s i o n  da t a  cn tlf*: . NC, 
lb /mi l l ion  Btu hea t  relensr vr C.JP unit  
load Mw. Spot analyses  fo: a1-21 -%:8,  
organic  :c ids ,  and hydrccarbon i ricated 
t h a t  the].- were neg l ig ib l e  q u a n t i t i e s  oC 
these mater ia l s .  Since the re  is no s u l f u r  
i n  mekhanol there were no SO2 emissions.  
The Manufacturing Chemist's d u l l e t i n  
for methanol w a s  studied by o m r a t i n g  
personnel.  
as other fue ls .  
The meths11~1 w a s  mndled  j u s t  
The 'results of t hese  tes .lowed that 
methanol may be used as a b.se Zuel or 
supplemental fue l ,  3ependiny on the oli!r- 
a l l  economic-s and emission v,yuiremeRts of 
t h e  system. 
For boilers equipped with gas and o i l  
burners.  t h e  o i l  burner  modif icat ions are 
r e l a t i v e l y  simple. I n  genera:, any type  
of l i q u i d  f u e l  burner  may be adapted to 
use methanol. 
If methanol is used as sc-plemental 
fue l ,  a dual supply system tu t h e  burners  
would be advaptageous i f  rap id  changeover 
is required,  and e s s e n t i a l  i f  o i l  and 
methanol are to be f i r e <  simultaneously.  
Simultaneous use with o i l  i n  designated 
burners  would average down t h e  level o f  - 
p o l l u t a n t s  from o i l  f i r i n g .  
U s e  of methanol as a tu rb ine  f u e l  also 
has cons iderable  m e r i t .  "ulcan Cinc inna t i ,  
Xnc., has  co l labora ted  with t h e  General 
Electric Company cas Turbine Division i n  
t h e  successfu l  dcmonstration o f  methanol I 
combustion i.1 a tu rb ine  combustor. 
The p r inc ipa l  r e s u l t s  were: 
1. A l l  t h e  physical  combustior, character-  
i-tics such as i gn i t i on ,  r.LgI; arid ?ow 
flow blowout. temperature d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
were wi th in  s tandaro  opera t ing  l i m i t s .  
2. Measured &VOX emi-dons  were q u i t e  low,  
being appi:oximat,ly 40 percent  of t h e  
l e v e h  achieved on No. 2 d i s t i l l a t e .  
3. Preliminary estimates showed a poss ib l e  
6 percent increase  i n  output  r e l a t i v ?  to 
a No. 2 d i s t i l l a t e  fue led  ~.ac*':e. :'ub- 
sequent work F*ibl:shed ky X r .  P. M. Ja rv i s  
of Genercl Electric TurLZne Divis ion and 
by C!r. R. 0.- Klapatch of United Tech- 
nologies  leads to similar conclusions.  
Methanol q u a l i f i e s  a s  a f u e l  for both 
i n t  xmcd ic t e  i.nd peaking load i n  turb ines .  
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Ar. irPportant virtue of r a y 1  fuel is 
t-e fact that it can be piped. shipped. 
transferred. and stxed Tithin the speci- 
Eications now provided for a n e r  of 
other hquid fuels. rtu storage tasks, 
piping syrters. lcading and off-loadby 
equipmt cad tankers regularly used for 
petroleu can also be used for mctbaaol. 
It is significant that accidental 
spills of metham1 ir harbors or offshore 
would be or no serious cooseguenns, and 
would prcsmt :WJ fire or enviromtal 
hazards because of the rapid diffusioa and 
caplete miscibility and biodegxa4ability 
of methanol in sea water- 
I will spill 909 methyl fuel into 
.rxter 50 you may observe the solubility 
after t k  :JZII?~ discussiun. 
This m-r s it by far the most desirable 
source of energy to transp~rt to meet both 
*:. energy and pollution problems affecting 
. ;ny areas of the world- 
In regard to toxicit1 Aadrev Ibriarity. 
a.0.. in his paper given on 'Tbxicological 
Aspects of Alcohol Fuel Utilization.- pres- 
ents ;the conclusion, and I quote. that 'all 
available inforration to date indicates 
that ule biomedical and enviroll.lenta1 
issues associated with the use of alcobol 
fuels are not critical..-in fact the rel- 
ative ispact is clearly less than gasoline.- 
I l i s  p.tgn-r nas onc yivcn at thc Second 
Annual lntcrnational S w s i w  on Alcohol 
Fuel Technology held in Yolfsburg. Germany. 
in November 1977, sponsored in part by 
Voikswagen and the German Federal anistry 
for Research L Technology. 
of all papers presented at that symposium 
is here in my possession and available for 
your review. Europe and Japan appear to be 
ahead of this country in giving proper 
attention to taethanol as a fuel perhaps 
since it was used successfully in Europe 
during World War 11. 
As to the manufacture of methanol. 
A compendium 
commercial grade product is and has been 
manufactured here in California at Hercules. 
north of San Francisco, for many years, 
using vulcan Cincinnati, Inc.. technology.* 
nrtliyl Cucl prorlucrtl from coal. or pre- 
ft.r th ly  tlw low qratlc 1 iqni tc available in 
a lmsi  I imi t lcss quatit i t ics at relatively 
modest cott sincc its current uses arc SO 
limitcu, provides an ideal source of hydro- 
carbons for conversion to methanol. 
* More recent private communication with 
the plant personnel in the Hercules 
California plant indicates that due to 
the high cost of purchased gas used as 
the raw material, the methanol, ammnia 
and urea plants have all been shut down 
and the overall plant closed. 
even more tangible the need of coal 
energy and raw material sources for 
California. 
This makes 
Yitb the Vulua Cinciaruti. lac.. pro- 
cesa for methanol the only carcr~ially 
proven kcricaa owned aecbpolog~ taam to 
us. -1: the clean fucl vould enter Cali- 
fornia f r a  otber States. to be used in 
boilers. turbines. au-iles and diesels. 
-ities. ash. pollotmts such as sulfur 
yonld r m  at the mi-th plmt for 
lrrd reclntiaa and for sale of valuable 
arptal-. 
A aeu catalyst uader devela(rcnt by 
Vurcan and presented in a paper at the 
uolfsburg. Cerraay. seminar is designed 
to produce directly tbe blend of higher 
alaobols and ~ t h a n o l .  vs uould see thir. 
as a significant breakthrough in e t h y l  
fuel tecaaology. 
ecaamic evaluation, Vulcan tecb~logy.  
from vhich seven mtbaPDl plauts. incl1ding 
the largest plant. baee been built. has 
deweloped a pel' process design 
25.000 sbort tons per day of cethyl fuel 
from a plant at a lignite ripe-auth site 
raLing use of technology whi& rras  been 
reduced tcr arsercial practice. 
+he totar plant cost has beel estimated 
to be about $600 aillion in 1976 dollars. 
zhe rethy1 fuel selling price has been 
detemined for each of three cases of lig- 
nite costing $6. $7 and $8 per ton. and8 
on condition that all the utilities are 
srppzied by thc ethyl fuel plant at no 
cost. Purchased oxygen is estimted at 
S10 per ton. 
It is anticipated that methanal product 
could be sold at about $3 per million Btu's. 
depending on required return 01, investment 
and financing. Fuel grade methanol can be 
-titi= at today's prices witk alter- 
native fuels as a source of energy even 
without credit for sales or utillzation OS 
any of the many by-products that exist. 
I have several copies of an Executive 
Abstract on fuel cjrade aethanol from lig- 
nite irhich you might want to review. 
brief review or' the executive suuunary of 
the recent Oepsrtracnt of Energy "Conceptual 
Design of a Coal to Hethanol Commercial 
Plant." leads to similar conclusion by OUT 
company of anticipated cost of methanol 
produccd. 
Thc block tlow di.igran, Piyurt. 2, 
depicts the major proccss steps o f  ncthyl 
fuel production. 
1. Lignite Preparation 
then ground to a fine particle size suitable 
for feed to the gasifier. 
2. Lignite Gasification 
The pulverized lignite is reacted with 
steam and oxygen a t  optimized temperature 
and pressure in the gasifier to produce a 
sem as the focus €or a prd- 
based on 5.000 ton-mes to produce 
A 
Lignite is conveyed, stored, crushed and 
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3. shift -iat 
4. Acid Gas i k m m a l  
Both hydmge!n sulfide and CUbolD dionida 
in the s h i f t  txmwerter effl-t are 
i n  this secticm. 
Llethyl f u e l  is produc@d by the catalyeic 
-on of CarimIB rmyiib aab hydmgen 
a: optimized temperature and pressure in 
tbe reactor using specialitad catalysts. 
The reactor effluent is cooled and rttbyl 
fuel product is a d  separated. 
The air Separation process i o  tbe 
typical l a w  pressure c y c l ~  DPOC~SS which is 
-cially available tt. *ay - 
7 ,  Sulfur Rcovexy 
Elerentary s u l f u r  is recoverad f m r  the 
acid-gas stream containing mainly carbon 
dioxide and hydrogen s u l f i d e  i n  this 
section. 
Throughout the design concept of  the 
plane. recognition of water shortages 
would be maintained. Cooling w a t e r  usage 
w a u l d  be minimized through closed cooling 
loops and through aircooled heat exc anger. 
La, qua l i ty  w a t e r  would be a t i l i z 4  in the 
gasif ier .  
Uention has been made i n  earlier pasrs 
on the slurrying of crushed caal i n  w a t e r  
and then pumping the  mtxture by pipcl ine 
to  CalLfornia. 
i n  methanol produced a t  t he  mine-wuth, 
r a the r  than i n  w a t e r .  
A better solut ion may be to s lur-y coal 
'&e proc-durt would eliminate the need 
of ? w i n g  vast  amounts of scarce w a t e r  
from the  atcd mine areas, would -1iminate 
cos t ly  coal-watez separation and h y i n g  a t  
the point of usage, m?\;ld produce an easier 
to burn fuel  am3 would reduce S02. NOx, and 
ash e f f luen t s  from the boilor. 
fur ther  with  yo:^. 
I would be pleased to  discnss the subject 
Thank you for your a t t en t ion  and interss t .  
Z 76 
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SeSSIiM IX: GOAL - LIQUEFACTION 
Session cochairaen: Roland Beck (DOE) 
John b l v i n s k a s  (JPI.) 
Speakers: 
TEUFUVM 
I am from tbe Eaergy Resource and Unive r s i ty  o f  Southern 
California. pbe d i s t i n g u i s h e d  p a n e l i s t s r w l  Iy did their 
best to describe thelr awn process. but I'm a I i t t l v  b i t  
perplexed, 
is the bes 
best - and not my am," 
for l i q u e f a c t i o n  o f  coal. &at is t h e  bc-st f o r  Californi:i.  
and etsaember now. it's not f o r  any o t h e r  state. 
suggestion and I'd like to see u h a ~  your r c a c t i o n  is. 
In China we have a s a y i n g  t h a t .  ''Our a w n  sayin): 
bu t  as far as wlves. o t h e r  p r . ~ p l ~ . ' ~  are the 
I b p e  you can bvar t h i s  i n  mind 
I have ;1 
LARRY !34iBB 
You asked several very d i f f i x l t  ques t ions .  I d o  I M D ~  know 
of any l i q u e f a c t i o n  prt...ess :I) :;k.p;ir:itr. liydrog:c*n r i c h  and 
hydrogen-poor f r a c t i o n s  of  CCXIL. 
is t h e  closest t o  ach iev ing  t h e  fuels you dr-st-rihr. In  t h c  
last panel. one o f  t h e  g a s i f i e r s  dcsc-ribvd. w a s  ;I two stage 
gasifier inc luding  p y r o l y s i s  rand g a s i f  ii-at ion. This type 
of process  may have soat. colilavrcial promise. I 'd 1 i k c  to  
poin t  nu t  through t h a t  t h e  p y r o l y s i s  l i q u i d  have much poorer 
q u a l i t y  Khan t h e  l i q u i d  from d i r v r t  hydrcil iquvfact itin i n  Lhv 
processes  descr ibed  o n  t h i s  pant-I. This  i s  Iwcausc w c  arc 
addink o r e  hvdrogen and o b t a i n i n g  ;I 1ir:htt.r product sirni 1;rr 
to a Light c r d r  o i l .  This d i f f t - r e w c  in  q ~ i ; i l i t y  ;ilso w:itw 
a d i f f e r c n r c  in cost. It costs mort- to :idd hyc1rci):t.n in .I 
d i r e c t  l i q u e f a c t i o n  process  chan i t  doc*s to p y r o l y s i s  c-.cxil 
and cnl lcc-t tlic poor qim I i t  y I iqi* itis civr*rlic-.itl. 
Pyro lys i s  p l u s  j i a s i f i c a t i u n  
I t-:iii*l w . i I  ly .iddrS-ss tht. qwst irrn r#f  what's best f o r  
California. f n  t h e  in t roduc t ion  Roland Beck mentiorred that 
there are a tcw cars around ;hat do need fuel.  
have not addressed. in pry own aid. the q u e s t i o a  of actually 
l o c a t i n g  J l i q u e f a c t i o n  p l an t  i n  California. I'm not s u r e  
t h i s  is r e a l l y  necessary.  
I really 
DUSNA PIVtRoTTo 
I j u s t  had soma- short qiiia-klvs. I t  looks l i k e  Hr ,  Voss h a s  
I t - f t .  Did :inyamv kntw tin. uii i tu  of h i s  cost figures. He had 
c a p i t a l  Cost  a B f  $582 and $896. 
JOHN W V K N S W  
I t h ink  they  were per m i l l i o n  BTU. 
m i l l t o n s  o f  dollars for million/BTUs. 
They were c a p i t a l  costs. 
WNNA FlVlRo1TI )  
Fnr Hr. Chentmctl?. do you h a w  any cost p r o j e c t i o n s  f o r  your 
proccss? 
what's your t imc C rame? 
A l s o  ulu*ii tlo YOU b c l i c v c  t h a t  i t  w i l l  become commercial, 
CEORCE CHENW.TH 
For t h e  6000 t on  per day demonstrat ion p lan t .  we're e s t i m a t i n g  
somewhere between 450 to 500 m i l l i o n  dollars. 
schedule  would bc for t h a t  p l an t  to be  o p e r a t i o n a l  probably 
ir: e a r l y  '83. I t  used to be mid '82,  but  now its e a r l y  '83. The 
cnnunerci:il 30.[)00 t on  per day p l an t  would probably be on t h e  order 
of 1.5 to 2 h i l l i o n  in 1977 d o l l a r s .  Again, we're p r o j e c t i n g  costs 
i n  tlw ordt-r .*I $-;.SO L O  $4.00 iocr m i l l i o n  BTlIs i n  t h e  commercial 
u n i t .  
The p resen t  
IMINNA P I v I Homo 
Fina l ly ,  on  tlic donor so lven t  process ,  do you have any cost f i g u r e s ?  
LARRY SUAHH 
I'ro.jtv-tccl cwsts ilrc oftcn m i s l c a d i n ~ .  
dcpend t a w  hc;rvf l y  iipoii what you hcnr or read ,  about  what t h e  p ro jec t ed  
1 would adv i se  you not  t o  
.!7" 
costs are going rr, h 5, 10 or 15 y e a r s  f r o m  IIW. 
Generally, indirect coal l l q u e f a c t  ion  oi l  processes  are 
doing t h e  same jot t e c h n i c a l l y ,  and t h e  costs arc KoinK to 
be a b u t  the same. mere is not a whole l o t  a f  d i f r w e n c e .  
Ac tua l ly  in o u r  cost studies we would estimate h ighe r  costs 
then any colleague h e r e  h a s  quoted. 
dependent upon ehe basis used, such a5 t h r  l oca t ion ,  t h e  
coals, or what have you. I tlrink i t  is h e s t  tu cons idc r  
that the costs are a l l  about  t h e  same Prlieii duiii): t h e  same 
l i q u e f a c t i o n  job. 
Howevcr, costs are very  
RICK FIACEW 
On both  the SRC process  and t h e  Exxon process, t h e  numbers 
that were pr r scn ted  sugges ted  t h a t ,  a t  must, 1 / 4  LO 1/3 of  
t h e  organic n i t r o g e n  is removed from t h e  f u e l .  Th i s  l eaves  
a l i q u e f i e d  coal f u e l  which c o n t a i n s  on t h e  o r d e r  o f  1 percent  
or more n i t rogen  by weight. which is very  h igh  compared to 
c u r r e n t l y  used l i q u i d  f u e l s .  
Do you have any  comments on what's go ing  t o  bcs r equ i r ed  
i n  t h e  way o f  emission c o n t r o l  f o r  n i t r i c  ox ide  f rc .  burn ing  
t h e s e  fue l s .  
LARRY WABB 
I can t a l k  about  t h a t  a 1 L ~ r l e .  You'rc r i g h t  t h a t  t he  n i t rogen  
is high; its on t h e  o r d s  o f  about 1 percent  l a  t h e  350" k3 
f u e l  o i l  f r a c t i o n .  It can be reduced by h y d r o t r e a t i n g  t h c  l i q u i d  
product. Th i s  treating w i l l  produce products  mecting present  
day s t anda rds ,  bu t  f u t x r e  products  arc p r ~ ~ h h l y  goin): to be 
another  matter. I b e l i e v e  a t r adeof f  w i l l  hr. nwdcd wi th  rcgard 
to  t h e  degree of hydro t r ea t ing ,  t h e  kind of cornhitst i o n  ronLro1 
used and t h e  f u t u r e  s tandards .  These tr;idcwffs wLll br- necdrd 
i n  o r d e r  co use t h e  coa l  l i q u i d s .  In som- o f  our  s t u d i e s ,  wc. 
ha re  achieved about 30% reduct ion  of n i t rogen  in the  fue l  o i l  
f r a c t i o n  by us ing  convent ional  hydro t r ea t ing  techniques.  
LNI! 
HARK ZlFAlm: 
I am from t h e  C a l i f o r n i a  Energy Commission. 
are described as a lou su lphur ,  bu t  I'm wondering whether 
they are loo, enough to use them i n  C a l i f o r n i a  f o r  power 
p lan t  use without  u s lng  st-rubbers. 
€or SRC process ,  wc were quoted f i g u r e s  of .75X su lphur  for 
SRC 1 and -15 for SRC 2. That is loa f o r  eastern coals, 
but  no t  vcry  low f o r  western coals. I was w n d e r h g  i f  
t h e r e  was any expe r i ence  i n  t r e a t f n g  wes tern  coals w i t h  
t h e  SRC procc-ss. and then  how low t h e  su lphur  contents 
migh : be. 
These f u e l s  
Speaking s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  
GEORGE CIIENOWETH 
No. up to t h i s  t i= we have on ly  b a s i c a l l y  worked on t h e  
e a s t e r n  coals. 
for .  Qui tc  f r ank ly ,  t h e  process would r e q u i r e  some modi f i ca t ions  
to s u c c e s s f u l l y  process  t h e  western coals. 
That's what t h e  original process  w a s  developed 
MARK ZIERLNC 
Would tltcsr hc- vcry  expensive mndi f i ca t ions  and not  worth 
considerin): for c-11 i f n r n i a  or would t h e s e  be wi th in  some 
rrason:ible cost r:in):v. 
I t h ink  i t  would bc reascmable but  w e  would have to make some 
c ha ngcs . 
KICHAKD DIEHI. 
1 ;tm rrom tlw At-roirt Ent-rgy Convc>rsion Company. Most of us who 
;trc* workin): i n  thc co;il nrcna i I W  f ami l a r  wi th  the  ques t fons  
r c ln t cd  to th- rt-ppott t h ; t t  was i s sued  by DOE on methanol and 
p r i ces  . 
k n l i z i n ) ;  thilt we 11;ivc. t o  put  on a c r y s t a l  b a l l  a t  times, and 
really tnkz Kucstimates, c;:n we g c t  some gues t imates  i n  1985 
d o l l a r s  ;is to cost per million RTiJ of the  s y n f u e l s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
tlic syna)ils ve r sus  methanol? 
.!A I 
LARRY SWABB 
I don't have a cost f o r  l iquefact ion versus m * l l ~ a m ~ l .  Awin. 
1 suggest being v e r y  c a r e f u l  about pro jec t ing  costs. To make 
methanol from coal requires  first gasifying tlw coal  and then 
synthesizing t h e  methanol. 
coal is the same. or at least. s l i g h t l y  lwcr i n  cost than 
l iquefying coal. Therefore, the cost of methanol w i l l  be 
i n  t h e  same! order  of magnitude as coal l iquid.  
Our s t u d i e s  show *hat  gas i fy ing  
IcIcyuliiLo DIEHL 
If I could make j u s t  unt. cuslsa-nt there.  I w a s  nnaier t h e  i q r c s s i c m  
that there  was a EPRI s t u d y  done on xasificrs that indicated that 
t h e r e  oSa8 s i g n i f i c a n t  difference cost based on gas i f  ler used. 
DON MILLER 
I chink t h a t  would probably bc true. I'm not f a m i l i a r  with t h e  
report, but  don't think there  is any question tliat t i re  Iiiglrer 
pressure g a s i f i e r  you use t h e  more e f f i c i e n t  t h c  process would 
be, s i n c e  methanol synthesis  is c a r r i e d  out  at e leva ted  pressure.  
I would volunteer t h a t ,  we,as a criteria i n  looking for ttc 
i d e a l  g a s i f i e r ,  would select one tha t .  f i rs t  o f  a l l .  used oxyxen 
r a t h e r  than a i r  and second o f  a l l ,  use one t h a t  is capable of 
higher pressure,  and t h i r d ,  one which had a na-ans of addinl: 
coal i n t o  t h e  g a s i f i e r  a t  high pressures.  Clcarly,  w e  could 
add pure coal then. with somc water, hut wt- irwd s o m r  means of 
preparing a molten o r  1 iquid m;itcr i;i I wli i1-h c*oiiltl bt- ptuapc*tl. 
That is one of the reasons WL- wr.rt- iiitc.tr*stt*d iii LIIC-  . I c - L  l'ropiilsilw 
iaboratory coal  pump; because i t  is a mains of iiiJectLnR the. 
material, in  a concentrated f o r m .  in to  ;I high pressure s y s t e m .  
As f a r  as the methanol versus the  o ther  l i q u e f a r t  ion type proct.. ''i9t.S . 
is concerned, one of the  d i f fe rences  is t h a t  thcrc  is no mcthaixitioii 
s t e p  i n  methanol manufacture. That i s  vcrv s ignif ic ; int .  As ;I s h i f r  
conversion, i t  P t a y s  a s  a synthes is  gas composition o f  CO and 
hydrogen during its period of r e a c t i v i t y  i n  the rcactor .  We hc.1 i w c  
t h a t ' s  basica-  ly inherent ly  less c o s t l y  tlim Kcin): tlirouKh s o m e  ,I!'  
the sLeps tha t  w e  see on some of the 1 iqur.l;wt ioii procr-ss. 
HCMS .IIII.IAN 
I am with t h r  Ccrlifornia Energy Cammission. I have two 
q w s t i o n u  that I 'd l ikr- t c b  ask from each  o f  t h e  p a n e l i s t s .  
Chw is ,  a h t  wo111tl IN- t l i ~  tqqharttriii t y  f o r  cogenera t ion  of  
e l e c t r i c i t y  wi th  thrsr-  proct-sses, and t h e  second is what are 
tht- mtrr  requirements  for t h e  processes?  
IAWRY SUABB 
1 don' t  s c v  much oppor tun i ty  i n  cogeneration wi th  the l i q u e f a c t i o n  
process .  
t l w t  m- art- d a s i ~ n i i i ) :  is on tile b a s i s  of  a s t a n d  a lone  process ,  
wtwrv i t  t:cwc-ratvs i t s  o w n  liydro):c*n, and its own f u r l .  SU t h c r c  
is noth ing  Ivft  ovc'r, i i s  far :is f u e l  is requi red ,  for gene ra t ing  
P Icc t r ic i t y - 
I 'm mat s u r e  diat  you h;.d i n  mind. The type  of precess  
BOH .IULIrn 
I 'in r e f v r r i n x  to waste hcat, is t h e r e  any waste h e r e  t h a t  is 
recaptured?  
I .ARRY SWAB8 
Ut* use cvt.rytliiii): jmssiI)Its. i n  ordcr to maximize t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  
o r  LIIC p r o w s s .  W v  o n l y  rc*. ject  low l cwl  hea t  so t h e r c  is 
rv;il l y  i i o  high Ia.vc.l Iit.;rt ;iv;iil;ible. 
You asked a h w t  w;itr-r. The des ign  f o r  a 60,000 b a r r e l  a day 
p l a n t ,  which is t h c  b a s i s  for our  s tudy  des ign ,  u s e s  about  5,000 
ga l lons  pcr m L n r i t c  to make up water, t h a t ' s  8000 acre feet pe r  year .  
We have dont- some- s t u d i e s  to see xha t  might be done t o  reduce t h a t  
t o  t l i r  minimum. 'n . i s  goes down to ahout 3000, but  t h a t  costs you 
i n  an  invc-stmmt and whethcr you would a c t u a l l y  do t h i s  on a p l an t  
o r  not drpcnds upon t h c  t radeof fs or t h e  r-:onomics. 
(;1:OK(X CIXNOWI<*III 
A I  our  pl;innt.tl SHC I I tlcmonstrntion p l a n t  s i te ,  w e  b e l i e v e  t h e r e  
i s  going to IN- I imitcd s u p p l y  o t  water  a v a i l a b l e ,  and w e  are 
irttending t o  hil i  I d  ;I p l a n t ,  us ing  subs t an t  in1  nmountsof a i r  cool ing .  
We ;ire ptnnninl: to use around 6000 ga l lons  pe r  minute of makeup 
water  f o r  tlic. 0000 cons n tlny u n i t  and w e  a r e  p r o j e c t i n g  more use 
o f  :icri;il ~*IN)IL*~:: i n  ilw c.ommc*rcinl p l an t  itnd t h c  usage t h e r e ,  would 
be 20,000 gal p.m. 
that there 4.8 a l l  kinds of f l e x i b i l i t y  with any of these 3 
processes, i t  a l l  depends on where you can make t h e  most money, 
which product you would make. 
production w i t h  some of t h e  waste organic strems from e i t h e r  
of t h e  t h r e e  processes. 
As f a e  as clectrical geneeation, I think 
You could even combine methanol 
DON kfIuEI( 
I would think our water requirements would be r e l a t i v e l y  similar. 
We would minimize its use through air  cooled heat  exchangers. 
We, of course, depending on t h e  type of g a s i f i e r  used, may have 
more than the stoichiometr ic  amount of water i n  t h e  g a s i f i c a t i o n  
s t e p  t h a t  would inherent ly  t r y  t o  recover and reuse as much as 
possible.  
want to stress tha t .  
That water would not have to bc high grade water. I 
SE2sslQM x 
ECONOMICS OF COAL USE FOR CALIFORNIA 
LEE-CYCLE COSTS OF UTILIZING GOAL JN CALIFORNLA 
CharLesE. Maim 
Energy and Environmental Anayeis. Lc. 
Costs of coal delivered to utilities are  dis- costs of using coal in industrial boilwe in typical 
.,itmatione in California a n  comwred. A dis- 
counted cash h analysis of fuel and capital 
costs shows that coal may be economical com- 
pared to oil io new boilers in some case.3. 
cussvd briefly, and reference is made to previous 
studics of tL .  ccononlics of coal vs. nuclear 
gmrraiiun. Coal is seen to SC within the realm 
of ccunomlc fvasibility. Total capibl a d  fuel 
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INCEITIVES STRATEGY FOR I U C B B B S S  COAL 
USE POR CBLIFOBIOIA 
F i r s t ,  I would like to express my thanks to 
?Ire Nakamura f o r  inoiting ma to  par t fc ip . l te  in the 
conference. I munt adoat it takes l i t t l e  coaxing 
f o r  me to t a l k  on the subject of coal u t i l i za t ion .  
When t h e  =meting place is i n  thlifornta. as w e l l ,  
no cosxing or addi t ional  lncentives are necessary. 
You hawe heard other speakers talk about t h e  
opportuni t ies  f o r  coal use in Californla  as BO 
alternative energy source. You have also heard 
preeentatio-m ea the s t a t u s  of the VC.IOUS coal 
tschaologier.. as w e l l  as t h e  enviromuent*l e f f e c t s  
of these coal  technologies. 
t h a t  there is a severe ne&. f o r  alternative energy 
suorces. and that coal and coal technologies could 
have a poten t ia l  ro lo  to play to  help f i l l  t b a t  
need in California.. 
indr. try and the  u t i l i t y  companies have na t  been 
standing in l i n e  to iastall these coal-derived 
sources of energy. Why haven't coal and coal- 
derived f u e l s  been u t i l i z e d  i n  California? I f  
coal does have a role to play in helping Cali- 
fornia s a t i s f y  its fu ture  energy meeds. what 
incent ives  can help br ing t h i s  about? The ques- 
t i o n  of what incent ives  s t ra tegy,  i f  any. sho tld 
be utl lczed Id the  subject  I have been as..-d to 
Thus. you are auare 
It's q u i t e  apparent t h a t  
diScuSE- 
Figure 1 O u t l i n ~ o f  PLesentation 
To do t h i s ,  I vi11 f i r s t  very b r i e f l y  review 
the coal technologies which are. or which may be, 
avai lable  f o r  we indicat ing r h e i r  po ten t ia l  appli- 
cations. I vi11 b r i e f l y  d i s r  I ?s the  problews 
which e x i s t  for the  use of c d e r i v e d  f u e l s  
i n  California. Tbe incentive.r wh'ch could be 
u t i l i z  ' and the  s t ra tegy  for  t h J i r  use Ai! 
then be iscussed. I w i l l  conclude by ind i ra t ing  
what Federal incent ives  now exist and are alho 
pending before Congress. 
Figure 2 Coal Techn6lsgir?s- -- 
It Isn't a coincidence wat the  three coal 
technology sessions of t h i s  conference cowred the  
three coal  technologies l i s t e d  on t h i s  f i g t r e .  
Direct burning, gas i f ica t ion  and liquefaccior; arJ 
the chree technoiogies associated with the  u t  of 
coal  a s  a fuel. 
po ten t ia l  market appl icat ions with s p e c i f i c  
economic, technical risk, envi.-onmen;al, soclo- 
economic. and i n s t i t u t i o n a l  fac tors  associated 
with its use. 
gas or l iquefact ion major c a p i t a l  investments 
( w t r  $1 b i l l i o n )  are required f o r  each plant  with 
regi la tory o r  l e g i s l a t i v e  i ssues  also involved. 
Each of these technologies have 
In the case of high Btu (pipel ine)  
Bxcept f o r  d i r e c t  burning of coa- aild a few 
users of emall low BtL  g a s i f i e r s ,  there  is essen- 
t i a l l y  no other  :urrent rjmmerclal experience with 
these coal technol-glee i n  L I l s  country. lkere 
are processes which have been operating in other 
w u n t t i e s  and processes under development which 
t h e  Department of Energy is co-funding. bu t  it 
w i l l  be several years  before any one UE thebe 
processes dll be b u i l t  and operating at  a cm- 
m e r d a l  scale. 
So a t &  commercidly ava i lab ie  now. and a t  
a relatlvekf low technical  r i s k ?  
Figure 3 Commercially Available Technologies 
Zae technologies shoun an t h e  f igure  u t i l i z e  
commercially avai lable  processes which have been 
demonstrated and operated a t  a commercial scale. 
Although the Lurg: Gasif ier  iS being used over- 
seas, no commerc:ial scale plant  has been operated 
v i t h  a l l  nece8sa1p components to produce high Btu 
gas  as the end product. 
A number of coal l iquefactfon and 
gasif icat i -n  processes are in t h e  p i l o t  plontf 
iemonstration plant  phase. None of these pro- 
cewee. however. can be considered t o  be commer- 
c i a l l y  demonstrated and ava i lab le  today without 
some technical  riz!.. 
several of these processes such as SRC-11, syn- 
thane and hygas may emerge as processes ready f o r  
commerclal demonst rat ion. 
Over t h e  next several  years, 
Given those technologies vhich are commer- 
c i a l l y  avai lable  today, let's take a look a t  
t h e i r  po ten t ia l  applications. 
Figure 4 Applications f o r e i l a b l e  Coal 
Technologies 
In  t h e  i n d u s t r i a l  sec tor  which consumes over 
30 percent of tho energy requirements of the 
state, na tura l  gas is the  primary fuel. 
e l e c t r i c  u t j l q t y  sec tor  natural  gas, f1 .d  oi!., and 
hydro powx are :he primary sources of energy. In 
e state t h a t  uses P - 9 percent of the t o t a l  
energy used i n  the h i r e d  S ta tes ,  i t  is surpris ing 
t o  f ind tha t  only 2 - 3 percent of the  state's 
energy requirements a r e  now met with coal. 
In the 
The Cn:itornia public u t i l i t i e s  commission 
estimated that a l l  p r i o r i t y  4 gas w i L  be gone by 
1980 and unless supplemental s*ipplies can be 
found, even p r i o r i t y  3 users w i l l  be witb.out aer- 
vice by 1985. This includes gas  a t  a boi ler  fuel  
and fox e l e c t r i c a l  generating f a c i l i i l c s .  
AFB and coal gas i f f ra t ion  a r e  technologies which 
could be used a s  a l t e r n a t i v e  fue ls  f o r  these 
applications. 
Both 
The protilas l i sred 011 the f i g  re are 
essemtlally the 
in the UIR of thtsc te~bl061cP i m  rpy other 
state. Tha last hro frcton. bwever. are mwe 
s i r i r i c r r t  in California  ,ban they raold k irr 
Xeatuckf or West V i r g i n i a ,  
, rob le  that uould be faced 
The prpblcla listed can be eased or 
di=ioated by act- ULen by the Federal a d  
state Frmcnt .  T&st actions p.y be la tbe 
form of iocentives. d i m t  or indirect, by legis- 
latiop Ilrh as co.ccment of an awrgy bill .  or by 
establishing m v i r m t a l  standards t t s t  reaowe 
the emcer tah ty  factor. 
Figure 6 Incentive Anaiysls 
In the case of aeu tecbmlogies there are 
di f fe rcn t  incentives which m y  k used Bepading 
on the objective one is t ry ing  to achieve. With 
amy neu tecbwlas~. the initial desired e f f e c t  of 
an incentive is the reductiaa of  the r i s k  factor. 
Ihis can be h e  by the spaasorlog of. or cast 
sharing in. e a r l y  cortrcial  demmscratfars. 
so doing (1,) or start of c o u r c i a l i u t i o n  of  
the new techmilogy can be lrved up in t h .  
Ia 
Tile rate of urket penetration of the MI 
t c c h n o l ~ .  as determlncd by the level of re turn  
i n  re la t ion  tu the r i s k  Invol-d can be Influencad 
by vat lour  tums of cost sluring. f a i l u r e  suarur- . 
tee=. p.-ice supports. etc. thereby accelerating 
the rate of pcmecration li the tectmolo~y i n  
the u r k e c .  
Finally. the  extent of market penetration 
w i l l  be determined by a nuber of factors .  Its 
suc id  acceptance as w e l l  ?s t h e  cost of the fue l  
versus o ther  avs i lab le  fuels are of primary impor- 
tance. 
p r ice  subsidies  andlor regulativn. 
Figure 6 
b t h  of these fac tors  can be affected by 
Representatitive For- 0;  Federal 
A p p l i c a t i Z i X i @ r t  
-- __ -. - - - - 
A s u r r a r y  list of the Federal (and state) 
incentives O X  supports which are lost frequently 
J i scwsed  are listed on the flgure. As indicated 
8 0 1  are directed touard reduction of risk v h i l e  
others  can poten t ia l ly  argacnc return on invest- 
ment or fmprove the  c o l p r t i t i v e n s s  of the tech- 
nology. The Incentives strategy used would depend 
on the s t a t u s  of t he  technology. the economics as 
re lated ta other  avai lable  fuels and :he s o c i s l  
acceptabi l i ty  of the  technulogy- 
All 01 these incentives whether Federal or 
st;itv fun8 *d w s t  be f i i s t i f ied  by dcmonatrated 
public bene[ 1 t . x .  'he pr ivate  bcnef its a r e  mea- 
sured in teras n; r e t u r n  on Indestwnt .  Public 
b r n r f i t s  arc measured i n  terms of the accomplish- 
ment of soc ia l  goals. 
t-nsts appear i n  the form i b f  d i r e c t  budget out- 
lays tbr t a x  h f c r r a l s .  
The assorlated public 
The Bap.rornt of Ear- bas amthority for 
ugltal gramts. bouewer. limited f d  restrict 
-t of &em Amtbdutloo MU. coatafssd 
a praisioe for 1oa.a gmaramce., authority Eer alter- 
native foals. s s h  as. gasification. IiQneEactiom. 
b i a a s s ,  a d  dl shale projects. 
olltbodty OX appraprirtiars are mflable at cbls 
the  a d  it vi11 t a b  at least I2 - I8 matb to 
esraSllap re@atiops. obtain tat wmimzmy appro- 
priations. and establish a loen guarantee srograr- 
the c ~ a  OE thiE incaetiTe. public ku 9%ZuI. tk 
Ib bo- 
As f o r  rrb.L incentives are pcllriw In 
wnso .(I part of the B i l l .  a l l  say 
is chat there are s p e c i f i c  tax credits. dq'et ioa  
allouances, i n d u s t r i a l  reueme bonds. a d  user 
taxes i n  boch the Bast aod Scnate B i l l s -  
eess is as good as mine as to vbet vlSl r ies l ly  
evolve as an berm B i l l .  Uha iacent ives  fimally 
cvolve uith or without gas der ulathm vi11 be a 
s igni f icant  influence on uhat htionr w i l l  be 
taken by industry and states In sv i t ch lq  t o  alter- 
native energy sources. 
Your 
I b e  attempted to l ive  you an overview of 
cbc c a m e r c l a l l y  ava i lab le  coal techn010~1cs and 
the ~ ~ L . D A ~ s  associated with using each. 
incent ives  s t ra tegy  f o r  overccdw these problcrrr 
can be rationalized. Bringiw about a d  hi t ia t -  
In6 the necessary incent ives  is a major problem at  
both the Federal and state leve l  f o r  dl of these 
incent ives  translate to dollars .  
p r o b l a  is a serious matter i n  California. or 
nationally. then the cos t  of the accessory incen- 
tives is j u s t i f i e d  and sholrld be of the highest 
pr Zorlty - 
Ibe 
I f  t h e  energy 
Kf you have pity questions. I will do my 
best  t o  a n m r  them. 
Ti.ank you f o r  your a t t m t t r n .  
* * * *  
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DlECl m I N G  - WITH SCRUBITUS 
- FLUIDKEDaD 
- COAt&lllMIXTUE 
GASIFICATION - L0WBlt.J 
- AEDIUMBTU 
- HIGHBTU 
0 ATMOSPWftK: FLUMZEQ BED COllRMloflopI (AFe, 
0 coAI/OILlWXTuRE (CORA1 
0 how AND MEMUM BTU GASIFICATION 
(LBG AND MEG) 
0 HIGH BTU GASIFICATION (LURGI) (HBGI 
Figure 3. Commercially availallr. tvchnologies 
BOILERS INDUSTRIAL FCnL G A S  
LARGE USERS 
PROCESS ELECTRICITY SMALLUSERS WITH PIPELINE 
S W  GENERATION ON-SITE DISTRIBUTION GAS -
AFB X X 
CCh? x X 
LBG k X X 
MBG X X X 
HBG X 
Figure 4. Applications for availablr coal trchnologia-a, 
INITIAL LNfRO- 





Figurc 6. Incentive analysie (what do we wa9t to do? 1 
231 
metbemeof t b e d e r e m c e * , c e c o d a y i s ~  
USc for Califorpia.” I baue Beca asked to diecaes 
tbe finar=las of c a p i u l  reqaimts fer tbe 
required cor1 developplltrr. Attmtiqt requites 
fLOmt@ is clearly a very key element. 
00 cash f l o w  for debt scrrice have risen to the 
pint tbt tbey ace equal to or oft- mter 
tbso a l l  ocbcr costs of ory resource h a t s .  
Clearly then finuse- considerattone Becart eo 
Jategrsl  part in Ebe p m  of a- tmaure. 
'Ibis p- fo r  financ- mst win at en early 
stage, socb that its re r i f ica t iaas  can be factorad 
into tbe des- of any new venture. 
Yon mil&t ask why have fioa#* coossderatlDw3 
becare so Lportant? I t b h k  z dght kgfn this 
discussioa by revLeviog som~ of the chmgee that 
have c d  this dewelopwnt. 
C h h a  
the thing is certain-m one force has bed to do 
=re with our present predi-t than inflatloo. 
Became wmal and real groutb must be Ztpsared .  
petsistenc i n f l a t i m  bas resorted in substantial 
unproductive debt burden. Inflation has coatrib- 
u r d  significantly to a rapid deterioration of the 
credit-rmrtbiness of ahany industriel sectors. A 
prime -le being the public basic industries. 
HLning corpaaies surely face this probl-. pbis 
iadustry supported i t s e l f  largely chro# inter- 
nally generated funds aod. as late as 1W. ow8 
vi r tua l ly  debt-free. By 1970 the debt ratio bed 
increased to slightly over 20% and by 1976 was in 
excess of 30%. There is general - r e t  in 
iadustv circles as uell as the fioeoeial casloaity 
t h a t  t h i s  number is fast approaching prudent 
limits. 
Another significant c@ that the dewelopers 
of resources puac liwe with is that of greater 
@vertmenta1 regulations. These fippect significant 
e l a v n t s  of the projecc*s ecommics finding their 
influence in price controls. perpittfng. and royal- 
t y  payments. Closely a l l i e d  to t h i s  type are eo- 
viromenta1 -onsideretione. Such regulations may 
indeed be beneficial t o  our country as a whole a d  
need not always be resisted by the project devel- 
opers. Whet 11. t o  be feared, however. a re  the 
uncertaintierr that  go with these regulations. 
constantly changing standards and guidelines make 
both t h e  banker and the developer exceedingly 
The 
To cope w i t h  thfs incma~t~~& -lex cprirorr 
meat. greater eqbesis bps been placed on tbe 
fioeoclng of mjor energy ventures as a stand a l a e  
project rather Dhilll the balance sheets of the 
sporraora. mas has led to the de’welopmeot of f i -  
llao~w tedgigoes gcoerally referred tu as pmject 
f-iPg. Ihis ac. ‘vity is Ideatiffed by many 
def in i t ioes  but -rally can be thought of. bast- 
to tbe future earnrings for a specafic reature as a 
~omce of r v t .  Thesefin-c~aresuppotted 
directly a d  id i rec t ly  cbraugb an often compleat 
netuwk of agreemmcs. 2& basic objective tn 
terms of credlt supp is to slloeate respoaalblli- 
cy as bmadly as poss 2 cu those entitles 
receiving the benefit 1101 the vemture. Balance 
sheets are OOL to be igilored AD t h i s  type of fi- 
wmc- as tbe underlying streDgtb of the caplpenfss 
aemming warLars supports remain strong. 
This perbps does of fe r  some partial solution 
but is no paoacea to cope with many of the probleos 
of cual development. b k s  are lenders and not 
participants in the equity rewards of a venture 
ad. LIO such. they cannot be placed i n  a positfon 
of assmitag the downside risk chat must also be 
associated with equity owaerehip. 
cally. as cssh flaw fln8ncing where leaders look 
I think perhaps it  would be worthwhile here to 
focus on how bankers evaluate the  financing of a 
coal p r o j r - ,  This process will coogrise essen- 
t i a l l y  two steps. The f i r s t  is to be convinced 
that the venture. irrespectlve of financial  con- 
siderations, is in  fact viable and. secondly. given 
such a s i tua t ion  ex is t s ,  structuring a financing 
package which will appropriately d ls t r ibu te  the 
c red i t  supports needed to produce a t rue  leading 
situation while, a t  the same time, a c c d a t i n g  
the objectives of the sponsors. 
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Ih ls  Ls by DD - caplete but I s  tbe klad of 
L h I a  the w a r  Vtl l  be errluating and* as I have 
redmoiogical point of vi- and tbe political 
Sactors that impact these cuaelderatlons. 
:mid. he wll l  k mluating tkse f m  both the 
Despite a11 of the future uncertainties. her. 
~mtures do emerge f r u  cbe scrutlny as intriosi- 
cally attraccirt and thus ue can move to the second 
phase .rf the financial consideratLoae--namely the 
rrructuring of a fiaurcially solid credit and 
szurins the n - x s s a r y  funds for the wenture. 
Let us now briefly examine the capital u r k t s .  
k. st resource developments are heavily depedent 
on the coprrcial banks for tbeir funding. The 
situation of bankers i s  mt altogether enviable. 
Durtng periods of economic boa and tight liquidity 
thc dcrand for bank funds is generally e n o m  and 
lending ituticutions can selectively choose chose 
lesa risky ventures. h r l w  periods of abundant 
ilsuidlty In the b7,akir.g system. uhlch have m s t  
1-1 I en rorresl md d !at recesslorwry or lackluster 
CI-S m r i c  acr i  ten. price fnrwaociaq for products 
is much DL re  JlCfl~-ult. This generally reduces the 
l t - d v r s *  rc.cptlon uf the vlabil ity of many proj- 
CI'LS. rdlt staml.irds. diether self-directed or 
e w v r a i l l y  imposed by the hanking regulatory agen- 
s-,.:&. prwlde. a d  in my iudgment rightfully so. 
.ndcrs t;iking unusually high r inks .  It is thor- 
OU~IIIV imprudent for lswn fnnds to IISSUPL an 
k - p t t  y risk .II bankers' spreads. Fsceeslvely 
it g l . l y  ltw*ragrd vcntures and llmlted support by 
t . 1 ~  protect spnwars  C.UI clearly be classified as 
high risk lcr'lng. 
h o t !  ?r consideration assoclated with funding 1s 
* h r  'prm of the loan. Banks. unforiunately. do not 
11. lr. i i ly havr rho rapacity tu lend with tenors In 
c'xI.t-5s 111 seven t a t  eight vciirs due to the relative 
- ; i t , w ~ - t v r m  n.ttarr of tliclr t l c - p o s l t s .  rro/ects 
r e q a l r ~  three to four-year C o e b t n u t i O l p I  periods 
are t& rule rather tD.p the uceptlon today. It 
becameo quite ambermm aPa c*cp 4rac t lu l  for 
a .eotara to mrthe its debt &ligations in sac0 
feu mra of the h. 
to be d f a t l c .  me U.S. ~t i tat ioaal  fd 
require tap c-t ratlnaa vhich are oftea web 
-re testrietive t b  -id bdm. laen 
milable. these are b w y  desirable aoarces as 
tklr t w r  is 8eOemlly COaBiderably longer cban 
that of -ial bldrs. 
An e (101uca of fldb otber tDr bmks. one Das 
Sdmumtial f d  my often k secured at tima 
f m  users or beyern of the product. A p r l r  ex- 
-le of thib fa a riea oath a i l i c y  station. 
'Ibcsa loge urrr d e 8  C o n t ~ t s  are furt&r dvar 
pact of Fatme credit sopsort. 
After a l l  these mrees of bo- fmuls bsrr 
bcsl edtmlsted, tbt r?lmipkrg coet of tbt project 
ut11 be borpc by eqeity or pouri-eqoity inst-ts. 
Pbemgnitadaof@tyuLUkdisc\rsscdlnmore 
detail later. Bot it ls  adticlent LO say at this 
point that lewder8 W l  alvap evaluate tbe seerlous- 
ness of tbe project's spaesors f m  the potat of 
view of rhis equity *e- It is recosnlred today 
by the 
eol~o atock is DOC abnys either available or 
desirable. By using tbe rebicl of subordinated 
debt. effective equity c a ~  be substantially in- 
crersed io a project. sacb an -t ml8ht 
k acceptable to seoior lender8 if there is a true 
-t of subonlbatioo Vtth respect to both 
principal and epDrrieeclon. 
many of che problems taclell the development of oeu 
coal resources. 
creative and -t 8o.e of tbe my8 In Vbich they 
can be made workable. &spite these m y  difficul- 
ties in  the capital market. there is 110 qocetioa 
that ventures vi tb  attractive ecowaics and prop- 
erly stcucturco hape a good chace of being fi- 
. s e d  to the satisfaction of their sponsors. Wbet 
are tben the necessary crmiii prerequisites to 
secure financing for a venture? 
in that they m y  coostitute an Integral 
idoetry tbm e ~ o i t y  in the forr of 
well. f hawe nou burdened you sufficiently with 
kt UB try to be a little more 
In the following discussion I will attempt to 
discuss (WR of the iadividual credit sup~ott mech- 
anisms uith the caution that they can never be con- 
sidered in a vacuum; instead they must aluap be 
viewed i n  terms of an explicitly defined overall 
credit package. 
much equic; ls necessacy-generally the first 
question asked by a potential borrower. The deuree 
of leverage the project can withstand depends basi- 
cally on two factors. Firstly. the ability of the 
project to meet :-s scheduled debt repayments 3nd. 
secondly. to maintain a level oi credit strength 
in terms o f  the sponsors' clear dedication fo the 
veiiture. Assuming constant cash flow from a po- 
tential venture, an increase in the level of debt 
and a reduction in equtty funds clearly results In 
a higher credit risk. 
Let us address the subject of how 
The amount of equity is of critical importance 
from the sponsors' point of view in that it not 
only severely impact8 the amunt'of money needed 
to gut the venture off the ground. hut thefir yield 
on investments as well. The factors I have- Just 
discussed all stgnificantly impact thisdetermination. 
'2lura are a Feu other qumtitative criteria, hou- 
ewm thrr are useful io g-ctang a b d l e  on tbie 
elufsi*e oapber. Bankers la project Finaecm 
ullefully loo& at a yardstick that they aafipe an 
tbe dsbt ratio. -. ~ 4 1 ~  ~ ~ a t ~ d ,  is 
the capacity of tbe VeRtOte to serrice its dew. 
It i s  deterdad by an eapatlao e c h  eaoelsts OF 
mt bca? plus depreciation plas interest 
mhsm apical expemmturw divided by cbe anmual 
pripcSpnl a d  interest oblmthme. Clearly a 008 
to OPB ratto is amaccepteble as it pemtts 110 mmgln 
OF error in estirethtg rkich, by Miaitioe, ie 
muxrtah. Ibararer. sirea rhe sae cash F L a  the 
ratb up be increased to an acceptable leeel by 
the simple expedient OF reducirrg the ammmt OF debt 
to be serviced. As a yasrdstidt of an initial proj- 
ect ewL'.rutLorr this ratio SbDOld be la a range OF 
L5:L In other words. a 502 &om. lbie bapirrs 
been said. homJu?r, r& m t  02 Wty is slaject 
.to mny copsidarattons. -re of treetaree plbee 
tseLr a@m cash flaw is AParrA to be Laa DBNvuLio 
UIP of tea  Be accrrgliebed by variol*, coatxactael 
osltgatiolrs or -tees, meSe smpports E ~ D  
oft- shift the reapmstbillty fo r  \locertebt- 
-h=Jaoorrseeasoea.--reqairadepPiClI 
by leaders. The 131 ratio igoses a very severe 
bardeo am rsg projccca today. 'Ibe basic reaEon 
is ame we cited ear l te r -maely  the rose ~ t m c -  
the prioa bas used up a ~ l&f ican t  percmm OF 
tbe loam temr end the dcbt serrtcing obligatlow 
are -reased into such a short tipe Frame time in 
a m y  irrstances only wery locrative -tares earr 
leet chts yardstick. We are largely lookLpe to the 
Future w k m  ue taut about cash flow fharlcing. Tbe 
creatiam of a production f a c i l i t y  capable of a 
defLeed output uhieh. in turn. is sold oo l-term 
contracts liobsd by parinus are all 
necessary to establish chis cash Flow. 
deterriaation of its a b i l i t y  to produce a vieble 
product. Ilo-lly. ia the F i o e o e i n g  OF a resuurce 
projectI a f eas ib i l i t y  scdy has beea prepared 
whlch contarplaces a production f a c i l i t y  with cer- 
tab spedFic operating characterietics. The Fi- 
wmctag cor rmi ty  ust be assured that such a 
fac i l i t y  is in f ac t  cteeted and operates vim 
designed expectations. To assure th i s  the benls 
mnul l ly  lnsist 011 some form of a performance a d  
eaapletioa agreement. The parties to the weature 
mst provide these assurances. 
they mmt. i n  same ammet. cope with the uncertain- 
ties of cost overnma e i the r  by agreeing to provide 
an9 unanticipated capi ta l  requirtlpaors andlor 
through owernm back-up Ffaeochg. Tbis type of 
u n d e r t w  by the sponsors clearly results lo a 
significant f inanctal burden during coostruetton 
periods. 
extend the i r  c red i t  as w e l l  as capacities to de- 
velop other ventures as such credit supports drop 
away upon satisfying these conditions. 
nature of the f a c i l i t y  is important in the 
In t h i s  context 
It. however. does permit the sporrsora to 
On the other s ide  of the equatioa we coae to the 
marketing of the product. We have assured oGr- 
selves that a product w i l l  be prt2uced and now we 
must be aseured of the cash flow from the sale of 
chis product through loog-term sales agre%raents. 
The sales contracts w i l l  bring to the venture 
additional principals who expect t o  receive benefit 
by way of assured long-term supplies. 
fits can be traded for additional credit  support to 
the venture. 
the most lucrative areas on which new projects can 
These bene- 
Sales contracts have become one of 
be rede ea fF l i ea t1y  ctedit-rmrthy to ID- Forusrd. 
Me6 ea0t-m ume in a myrid OF Forrs and r a t  
Frop -Ba ext-y st- "ball or hi* mter" take 
or pay to leas credituorthy but yet very useful 
t a b  d pey agree=nts. or pay agreemats 
are eft- aaed ia pipalime constructha or jolntly 
oured toll- eaqaniee a r e  the eootractor guar- 
ant- to at least a cash F l w  adepuate to r a r  
debt mexvlc~ ewia chough pmductim Flow ie inter- 
ruptad. Sales camtracts w i t h  a F l o o r  p r ice  adequate 
to meet debt atmm888 are errreply valuable ewea 
tbo\leh they .ep hawe Interruptable prwisiotrs. 
C a r e F d  stntcturhg cao oftea rope with these inter-  
mtiaos lo such a uay as to cootlnue tbr credit- 
mrahioeee OF the project 4 pt mt h*e thls f d 1  
Obllgath placed 09 amy Lndipidual party larolved 
io  rhe project. Sales contracts are 6urh an intri- 
cate pert of project F i o t r r w h g  that it is extremely 
valdle. tn the early cooceptual stages of a 
-cure, to &welop a dialogra vith tbe F i a s n c i n g  
to the ventura, 
agencies eosuring that  larirr benefit  Ls caweyed 
production Fer i l i ty  and tbe sales ~ollttact 
can be Fartlmr lidred through seeoldary dlrect and 
iodireet support ropsi&ratioos. pbese uro take 
the Foxm OF -r icin$ capi ta l  lsinterrence agmsmeats. 
deficiency -ts. raw material supply agree- 
m s .  etc. 
suppnrt to a -tare a l e .  at tbe - tiP. not 
u d d ~  Burdening the s p o ~ ~ o r s  vith the f u l l  c red i t  
support of the venture. 
Each attempts to provide dd:tiolpal 
T?&? leads me to one other sigeiFicant consider- 
acba that is especially g e m  to a group such = 
the. In an ideal mrld. opt i r l se t ion  OF desiga 
and d e  ie c lear ly  to be sought. Unfortwmtely,. 
tbis ideal uorld is constrainad by practicali t ies.  
not the least OF which is tbe fieerreiel market. 
The projects today are Fraught vlcb huge capi ta l  
requirereats gmwm a t  such a rate that the abso- 
l u t e  magoicude can w e l l  exceed the f iaaac ia l  COT 
tmmity's capacity to cope. 
today to hear of $2. $3 a d  eve0 $6 b i l l i on  dol la r  
projects. 8y any standards this ts a lot of mvney. 
!Such FloeDciDgs strah the very Fabric of the cow- 
cries* f-ing organiaetioas. Ehey are so mm- 
strow that by and large many become mattaiaeble. 
Tire and tire again ue see desirable and w e l l  
conceived veaturee havhg a capi ta l  cost so high 
as to preclude their being done. 
ensues until it dies of its own weight. Clearly 
eogineets a d  planners involved in the desiga and 
scophg of new ventures. should reckon with t h i s  
s b p l e  Fact. It does not matter hou good or eco- 
d c  the is, i r  it cannot be made to f l y  
it is noaethelees useless. 
IC is not uncopon 
Delay upon delay 
I have reviewed wtth you the broad outlines of 
resource fioaaciu& tiow let u8 brieFly focus on 
some general categories OF project developmeats 
and bow specific fioencing teehniquas lpey apply. 
The f i r s t  of these. fo r  lack of a better nape, we 
can call "take out financing." In t h i s  instance 
we a re  largely dealing with a coPpleted f ac i l i t y  
rhat has a demonstrated cash f l o w  and thus shouid 
provide the basis for borrowing. Perha2s the - * s i  
comon formof t h i s  is production payment financing. 
This has its ioots in energy financing dating bock 
t o  the 1930's with the financlng of many independ- 
ent o i l  wildcatters. 
t ion to coal mine financing on a broad scale. 
Today it is one of the most popular lo- of f i -  
nancing employed i n  the energy se-Cion. 
It has spread in its appiica- 
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Tbe secoad m d  categpry of fiaanciag relates 
to the espaosioa of edsting facilitiee. This 
~ 1 . ~ 9  of firuach. a1- leee certain cbtm the 
first, does have a &moostrated track record of 
ular technique ie the creation of tle jolot wemture 
-y for the purpose of holding exist- fsctl i-  
ties apprahed a t  mrket value and otrus propidhag 
8 des- of financial derpiming. It ale0 pr0- 
vides a wery bmad rervge of mioetiwe fioaacing 
opportcmitles. Fhe advantages bere can be the 
taltlw over of ewlsthg asetts. a casb f l w  record. 
technical ~QOU-&W aod a -crated treck record. 
The final category Le the green f ie ld  project. 
~a Ubbich to rely. AU i=nUlSh& p O Q  
This is certainly the mmt difficult requiring tbe 
greatest degree of pnrental support. Properly sup- 
port& a d  adequately ewaluated. these too can be 
rsde Lo 80 fontard, VirbDut d u l y  Imrdetlhg aDy 
i nd iv idd  partielpent as largeelements of tbe 
credtt supportr are dram from the oenture. 
~hr pr tury  thrust or my ~ ~ l ? n t s  htrc t d y  
relates tu pruvidlag flnanchg or resources and 
eaerly projects. largely on the bash of expected 
cash flou. 'Lbe capital requlrereats of these in- 
dustrles are clearly extremely large but w e  do feel 
tbat capital will  be available to sect these de- 
mads given an enviromeot w i t ' ~  a reasonable degree 
of certainty. f have not addressed myself to the 
objectilllee of m indiddual e-, objecttrae 
tBat q be directed a t  achiewa off-balaoce abe t  
treatmest. I ld ted  p~cootee or cmpingvith illdenture 
restrabte. 'weea are clearly uortbhlla objec- 
tiwee of my spooeor. I fee l  that -re and more 
tbe -tal bank in^ -try is capable of aid- - io theee. Project Pinaocing Le every 
lucrative area for such endeavor. Yet. however. , 
as I stated before. it is no vehicle by which an 
othemlse \raettractive westatre cam be mde to fly. 
The -try is a l d e r  ad mt a0 inves- 
tor and tbu~ wt bare a solid credit againstuhich 
to avterd fords. * Beliere ue can be responsive to  
the -ts ot iodoetry and aid in ensuring 
the repoirad flow of capital M e ,  a t  theease t ime .  
satisfyiog the objectives of individual spoosors. 
I h broadly outlined here for you today some 
of the pmblemE8 and. hopefully. - ereoues of 80- 
lotion. The financial comnity and tlre developers 
of energy projects are wre a d  wre drawn into a 
mrkiag partnership. 
ipaeiaatlwe. The problems we a n  discussing here 
today are aot those solely of any one factor, but 
&valve us all. Cooperation and dialogue a t  every 
stage are imperative. Also, it is imperative tbat 
those with the capacity to influence the political 
arena in d i c h  these QveLoprents u t  take place 
be -re of the mt their decisions have on the 
resources end energy derrelopipeats of the future. 
Ench llost be flexible ad 
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As California utiliaias begin t.. utllise coal for 
generatien of eleetricitp. there are elmen3 Jmpor- 
tam$ issues that must be addressed by the regula- 
tory c-sigpg, tlre atilitiee. an8 the Gallfoamb 
ratepayers. Thess isrmes are: 
(1) How are the coal costs to be recovered? 
(2) WhatcanarrBllltydotomonitord 
CosltPol coal costs ana how can it demon- 
strate that it ie proemrhg d at the 
d n b m x n  price? 
(3) W h a t  can the regulators do to monitor the 
procurement end fuel cost areas? 
K y  talk this afternoop discusses the importance of 
these issues and provides a program to address 
each one. 
HOW ARE THE GOAL COSTS TO BE 
RECOVERED? 
The first issue, 9 W ~ w  are the coal costa to 
be recovered", is a particularly important one 
because the cost of he1 for a utility is extremely 
large in proportion to other individual utility 
expenses and because the cost level of fuel. espec- 
M y  coal. to a given utility may change frequently 
and significantly. These cost changes, (both up 
and down) which generally arise from forces out- 
side the control of utility management, may be 
more pronounced for coal than oil or gas since 
mal prices are s t i l l  set in a competitive market. 
Gomequently, absent hearings or some other 
mechanism to adjust for coal cost dranpas. sub- 
stadia1 mismatching of fuel cost. and f a d  revenue 
can arise for both consumers and the utilfties. 
opttons for handlirrg this problem range from 
monthly hearings (the work for which seems to 
exceed the benefit). through quarterly. semi- 
annual, or annual hearings (which allow for grow- 
ing mismatches). through treatment in rate hear- 
ings only. to a fuel adjustment clause with con- 
trols. I believe that fuel costs warrant special 
Consideration in the ratemaking process and that 
fuel or energy adjustment clauses. properly 
contatruetad. administered. monitored. and 
communicated. provide a reasonable answer to 
the question. "How are the coal costs to be 
recovered? I' 
To mk$y hatre a fuel adjustand clause in 
place. iuwmver. is pot ea&. The chase must 
specincally ba designed 60 account for the idlo- 
epcracies of c o d  procaremenS. Having designed. 
&nplemente& and srorked with fael adjustxnent 
cLaPses in etatee that are users of coal in addition 
o other fuel sources. we have fopnd ohat there 
are several elements that compose a good clause 
for coal, Basically we have fouxl that the fuel 
adjustment &use mwe meet the f d o w h g  three 
objectives: 
(1) U must ineuxa that only energy costs are 
charged to the customer. 
(2) I must p-svide the ability 0 obtain 
revenue conamrent with costs. 
(3) It must distribute costs equitably 
among cuetomer classes on the basis 
of services rendered. 
TQ meet theee objectives we believe that a 
good fuel adjustment clause. or energy cost 
adjustment clause as  we prefer to call it. have 
the following characteristics: 
(1) The billing adjuetment surcharge ehould 
be computed directly as c/KWH as 
opposed to c/MBTU--this is easier for 
the coasther to understand and directly 
reflects the effect of line losses and the 
efficiency of the boiler/turbine in con- 
verting coal to electrical energy. 
(2) The billing adjuetnant ircharge (BAS) 
to recover the energy cost is calculated 
by: 
BAS ~ Average Mouthly Energy Cost 
Average Monthly KWH Sal es 
The cost component of this adjustment 
includes both the acquisition cost and 
transportation cob: of Frocuring coal, 
but excludes handling cost at the 
station eince thie expense is directly 
under the control of management. More 
simply. it is those frrel costs inventoried 
in FPC account code 151 and cleared to 
FPG account code 501. 
(3) The cost and KWH values used io &e 
computation of tbe BAS should be awerages 
base8oatlw aeopal b l  rest d #WH 
sales for the last mom& apd tbe foreeastad 
hmel coat and KWW sales Tor ahe current 
and ape- month. 
In tbis way. if fuel coeta are falling or 
rising. the has &e ability to anti- 
cipate Wise changes and estimate a 3As 
tbat c a ~  more clearly appranimate trphea 
is actDallp Pappepipe in ahe curreat 
month. Fuzther. since there is W y  b 
be some predictable seasosal swings in 
the KWH sold, it is possible to teteer 
approximate current sales. We believe 
&at this methadology ie am improwem& 
over us@ historical averages widcia 
delay cdleetion. prowide costa d e b  
a re  differme from corremt costa. a d  
which are bssed on KWH sales &at are 
likely to differ from the cnrremt aetual 
KWH sold. 
(4) The fuel claase should be based on the 
total cost of fuei and purchased power. 
The cost of purchased power is defined 
a s  the fuel and demaad charges if this 
cost is less than the utilitfs incremental 
fuel cost a d  as only the fuel cost portion 
if the purchased poser is more expensive 
than the incremental hel cost. The cost 
of fuel used 1p sales for resale =+wid be 
deducted from the total cost since 
usually higher cost fuel is used to supply 
these consumers. and the utility's 
ultimate customers should b e d i t  from 
these Sales. 
(5) in a like manner. the fuel clause should 
be based on total KWH sold less the KWH 
associated with sales for resale. 
(6) The bill- adjustment surcharge so 
determined should then be applied to all 
residential, commercial. and industrial 
customers alike. The computation of 
the BAS is based upon total retail sales, 
and it contemplates an equal proration 
of costs to all customers based on KWH 
used. S i c e  energy costs are directly 
variable with KWH produced, it seems 
appropriate to charge all KWH equally. 
(7) The clause should contain a reconcilia- 
tion adjustment to correct for differences 
between estimated costs and sales and 
actual costs and sales--this reconcilia- 
tion wi l l  allow the consumer to bear only 
the actual fuel costs incurred. 
There are many benefits that result from an 
energy cost adjustment clause of this type includ- 
ing the fazts that: 
(1) It is easy to understand by the ratepayer, 
&e utility and the Commission. 
(2) It matches energy costs and offsetting 
revenues on a current basis. 
(3) It prevents a cumulative over- or 
under-recovery situation. 
Stace calldornia has &e luxury of time in 
praparinsfor the aee of coal in i ts  power plants. 
I eoropglyptee the Cammiesh apd ths utUit€es 
to get tage&er now to develop a good. workable 
eboee that addresses these aspects I have brought 
up today so &at gou wil l  ba fully prepared for the 
t h e  wkem coal is =sed tt#eensidy in California. 
WHAT CAN A UTILITY Do TO MONITOR AND 
CG'SHGL COSTS? 
The seed issoe I w i l l  address today is 
'What can a utility do to control and monitor coal 
a d  hew C ~ P  they damanetrate that they have 
aBtemptedcominimia e fuel c o ~ t e ? ' ~  WLah the use 
of an FAG. utilities are often opened to the 
charge that they have PO incentive to procure at 
the 1- coat since they cam s i m p l r  pass the fuel 
coete etraigbt t h r e  to tha ratepayer. Today 
I w i l l  briedly lay out the procurement activities 
necessary for a utility to assure itself that it is 
procoring fuel at the best price and. (this is 
hprtant) if the at€lity wil l  properly document 
these activities, can assure the ratepayers and 
regula'hory agencies of this fact also. 
These five important procurement activities 
:I) planaipg (both short and long-range). 
(2) Source and vendor selection. 
(3) Contract negotiation, 
(4) Contract monitoring and enforcement. 
(5) Transportation coa&ol. 




Planning by the utility must include both 
short- and Long-range planning to insure that 
adequate, reliable suppiies of fuel are available 
for existing and new plants. The fuel planning 
efforts must closely. if not inextricably, be tied 
ta the utility's operational and capacity planning 
eiforts. and must consider extraordinary events 
particular to coal such as labor strikes. spot- 
market trends, desired inventory levels and so 
forth. At a minimum, the planning procedures 
must insure that adequate coal shipments are 
received at the plant on a short-range basis and 
that adequate supplies are lined up on a lcng- 
range basis. 
Source and Vendor Selection 
Source and vendor selection involves the 
utility's decision on whether it should own its 
own supplies or use contract vendors. Further, 
if vendors are used. it involves the utilities 
practices to identify and select supplies. This 
area is very important since this is the actual 
determination regarding from where the coal wil l  
come. 
In source selection. the utility has a respon- 
sibility to justify, on an economic basis, its 
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choice between owning its own supplies and 
procuring coal from a supplier. Consequently. 
the utility must document its deliberations between 
capbive and noncaptive sourcee. hcladiag a com- 
parison of cost expectations between the sources 
over the life of the mine or  contract. in &r 
selection, the utility must br able to demonstrate 
that it has adequately surveyed the coal market and 
has selected the vendor(s) that provide ' A e  "best" 
price wL. e best price is defined as the least 
priced coal that is of an adequate quality from a 
reliable aed secure source. Generally. thb 
requires that the utility utilize a competitive Md- 
ding process combined with an evaluated best buy 
analysis. The evaluated best buy must coneidar 
such aspects as coal quality. trBneportaticnr costs. 
expected escalation or cost increases. and 
rel3.abw of the supplier. 
Contract Negotiation 
Contract negotiatiem is the next important area 
of coal procurememt. Here the utiliity is generally 
best s e d  if it uses t h  team approach to nego- 
tiation. with the team com-firc3 of procurement. 
operatione. f i i i j l .  and legal personnel. The 
company should keep good records of its negoaia- 
tion strategy. especially with respect to significant 
caDTrIct dech?mts. For example, the basic 
clecision regardhg baee price plus escalation con- 
tracts versun cost plps prcfit contracts should be 
documented in a m e r  similar to the captive 
versus noncaptive -aim decision, It has been G ir 
experience that either type contractmay be the 
most appropriate for a given situation. ba that 
after the fact justifkation of a cost plus contract 
can be very difficult if it does act contain a good 
productivity incentive clause anel is not backed up 
with good economic analyses. 
At a miniium. whatever contract a utility 
settles on. it must explicitly define the allowable 
quality of the coal and the penalties for aabstandard 
quality. the required quantities and penalties for 
failure to meet required quantities, the method of 
transportatiox and corresponding responsibilities 
for it. and the price and the allowable escalations 
or increases in price. 
Contract Monitoring and Enforcement 
Monitoring anti enforrement of contract terms 
is the seemingly simple. but a l l  importaot activity 
of ensuring that the supplier lives up to the terms 
of his contract. Basically the utility must: 
Review all price escalation requests 
and fully document actions taked with 
respect to these requests. 
Pursw reaams for a l l  quantity short 
falls, and record actions taken with 
respect to the short falls. 
Develop a system for monitorhg the 
quality (BTU, sulfur. ash. moisture 
gundability, etc. ) of coal received under 
all contracts, and documenting the 
action taken with respect to receipt of 
low-qualuy coal. 
Transportation 
transportation. Since the delivered price of c o d  
is the true test of a best buy, transportation 
costs must be a basic part of every procurement 
The Lart major area of fuel procurement ie 
decieioa. Ackally. trwportation decisions 
demand the eame aateotlon ahat proeurement 
decieiope receive in that they must receive 
agreesitre paanning. vegdor selection, contract 
negotiatbn and contract monitoring efforts and be 
backed np by a good documentation system. 
If a utility wi l l  fully address each of these 
five areas and document its actions in each. it 
can minimbe coal cost and can assure itself. 
its ratepayers and its regulatory agencies of this 
fact, 
WHAT CAN REGULATORS DO TO MONITOR THE 
COAL PROCUREMENT AND FUEL COST AREAS? 
The third area I will discuss today inwolves 
b e  question "what can regulators do to mOPItOr 
%e d poearement and he1 cost areas?" The 
simple answer to this gueetion is that the regala- 
tors must modtor the fuel clause and procure- 
ment operatione of the utilities. This monitoriq 
should be of two kinds: One to check on a monthly 
baeie that tba utility is computing the fael adjust- 
ment correctly and is applying it to customer bills 
on a current baeis. The second is to perform a 
major peridic review of the u t i l i i s  efforts to 
seare hel at the least price and to carefully 
-e the camfornuance of the actual BAS to the 
writtea clause, Shce we allow unit efficiency 
and h e  losses to flow through the clause, this 
audit should also monitor maintenance of each 
unit's efficiency and system losses. 
L is our q r i e n c e  that the regulatory 
entities controlling the use of an FAC have fol- 
lowed divergent paths in the use of montbly review. 
A t  one ertreme. some entities require only that 
the utility file their cost and computation sheets 
at the time of the monthly adjustment. These 
filings may or may not receive R detailed review 
by the staff of the regulatory entity. A t  the other 
extreme. some emtities have simply aboliehed 
energy adjustment clauses completely and leave 
it to the utility to file full rate cases whenever 
they feel they need relief. In between, there are  
entities who (1) permit nao.ahly flow through. but 
require full  fuel clauee audits each year; 
(2 )  require a monthly hearing prior to implemen- 
tation of a BAS charge; (3) allow collection of BAS 
amounts subject to refund until the monthly hear- 
Ing is held: and (4) several other variations. 
If the regulatory agency feels the need to 
mooitor monthly, we scggest that the utility be 
required to submit the cost and computation 
material, plus the percent change from the last 
month and the changes in operation mix and fuel 
price that drive the percent change. The new 
BAS would go into effect subject to refund until 
cleared by &e regulatory agency. This approach 
insures that each change will be looked at, the 
utility can recover costs in a timely fashion, and 
the ratepayers are protected againet any 
mistakes. 
The second or major audit rffort shaald be 
composed of two audits per year wi'h one going 
into extensive detail concerning !ael procurement 
and conformance of all FAC co1lec:ions in the 
previous twelve months with tht. terms and 
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The major annual audit program B)D\LLd coarslet 
of two major work programs: (1) a doamance 
review designed to teea &e dag- to ertriclr the 
utility is uperaaing In wmplbuce wioh tae tocute 
and cooditiosre of ita FAG; aod (2) 8 procursm&r$/ 
operathas review designed a\; zae if tbe ptilitp is 
securing Sue1 at tb *%est" prdce a d  pvmxhmmd 
power most ecommidy. 
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SBSSLON X: ECONOMICS OF COAL USB FOR. CALT.F@RNU 
Session Cochairmen: htris tkyer @rexel, phrmham, and Lambert) 
Richard O’Toole (JPL) 
Spedczrs: Charles Mann (Energy and Environmental 
Analysis , Snc .I  
R u s s e l l  Bardoes W E )  
Edward Vickers (Bank of America) 
Noel.Rush (hs t  d E m s t )  
JOHN GEESMAN 
I am with the  California Citizen Action Group. 
a question fo r  Mr. Vickers. 
of the u t i l i t y  sse of coal i n  California w i l l  require some 
form of project Einancing? 
I’ve got 
Is it your fee l ing  t h a t  most 
EDWARD VICKERS 
1 would think probably so, par t icu lar ly  i n  the research 
development. 
thtnk the  organizations tha t  would normally be t he  ones 
expected t o  put t h i s  i n  would be e i t h e r  ex is t ing  mining 
compan€es or consortium 3r u t i l i t i e s  or wnat have you. 
believe tha t  the main thrus t  is going to be t o  have tha t  
u t i l i zed  t o  t h e  extent possible t o  purchase contracts from 
the u t i l i t y  and project financing t o  keep i t  as mch off 
the books of the sponsoring companies as possible, and spread 
Lhe risk. 
The cost  of a mine today ?s so high t h a t ,  S 
I 
JOHN t:EESMAN 
One last  question, what, i n  a more srecific sense, a re  we 
ta lking about with respect t o  these e w l y  term guarantees you 
would expect from these sponsorz In project financing. 
a euphemism for  construction work and progress? 
Is t ha t  
muRD VICRERS 
No, construction work and progress r e a l l y  relates more to 
t h e  contracting industry.  
try t h e  sponsors, e i t h e r  s ingular ly  or  however it's put  
together,  t h a t  the total  financing, whatever borrowed funds 
that are there ,  are guaranteed u n t i l  t h i s  p l a n t  be, in f a c t ,  
been put on stream and is doing what a f e a s i b f l i t y  study 
s a i d  it would do. 
the  sponsors, "I'm financing t h i s  on cash flow. Give 3 
plant  t h a t  w i l l  produce a product so E can sell it, : I 
t h a t  L w i l l  be prepared to consider looking a t  the bu: 
r i s k s  associated with running t h i s  later on. 
t i g h t  guarantee .I' 
This is r e a l l y  a n  undertaking 
In o t h e r  words t h ~  banks a r e  saying to 
It is a p r e t t y  
G l U L I O  VARSL 
I am from Jet Propulsion Laboratory. 
r a t h e r  s u b s t a n t i a l  f inanc ia l  packages have been assembled i n  
the last severa l  years  f o r  nuclear power plants .  A quest'on 
1 would l i k e  to ask of M r .  Vickers is, what is t h e  d i f fe rence  
between t h a t  kind of financing and what you would foresee f o r  
coal power plants .  Is it  j u s t  the  f a c t  t h a t  time has gone by 
ana f i n a n c i a l  climate plans havechanged, people have become 
smarter or 1s there  a fundsmental technical  r i s k ?  
I t  seems to  me t h a t  
EDWARD VLCKEKS 
I don't say t h a t  l t  is necessar i ly  a l l  t h a t  d i f f e r e n t ,  technical ly  
but by in  large,  t h i s  is the  power generating f a c i l i t y .  
nuclcar fue l ,  the  financing of i t ,  has, i n  fact, become a b i t  
of a problem, but i n i t i a l l y  t h i s  was a whole contained u n i t  here. 
Tho uranium was inc identa l  t o  r a i s i n g  of money f o r  i t .  Whereas 
in  the use of coal, a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount of the. c a p i t a l  going 
in to  l t  con be d i f fc -en t ia ted  in to  producing a raw mater ia l  and 
hen thc u t i l i t y  building the generating s t a t i o n .  I think tha t  
is why we  do mike t h i s  separat ion.  We see e n t i t i e s  i n  which w e  
can finance, i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways, and t h a t ' s  why I'm drawing up the  
d i s t i n c t i o n  and scparat lon of i t .  
The 
GIULIO V-I 
Ultimately, does tha t  mean tha t  ?%e r i s k s  involved i n  
fin-acing a nuclear power plant  were deemed t o  3e less than 
the r i s k s  t h a t  are considered now for a coal  power plant. 
EI;iJARD VLCIiERs 
I don't think you could necessarily draw t k i t  cc -1vsion. 
F i r s t  of a l l ,  most of the nuclear power p~ants i 'I:: .,ir 4 w s 
done on the bas i s  of the u t i l i t y  companies bound sheet, which 
i n  turn was spreading the r i s k  over tke xhole of t h e i r  assets. 
flere w e  are talking about the financ2; a mine, which has a 
single  purpose-to supply coal t o  one or more ut i1i t i . s .  
don't think it's the way the risk w a s  perceived; Z think i t  
was  a s t ruc tu ra l  thiE2 t h a t  w a s  taken place and how i t  was 
financed - it w a s  par t  of a pool funds. 
about spec i f ic  venture financing. 
I 
Here w e ' r e  talking 
RUSSELL BARDOS 
I 'd l i k e  t o  add t o  t h a t  i f  I could. 
pointed out t o  Mr. Vickers h i t s  the  n a i l  on the head i n  tha t  
wit'. the nuclear power plant the cost  of t ha t  product, the 
electricity, was spread over user base. Given a high BXJ 
gasif icat ion plant there is no rolled-in pricing. The same 
thing dfiesn't apply. The r i s k  t o  the lender 13 tha t ,  i f  i t  
f a i l s , t ha t  financing can't be spread over anything tha t  can 
be recovered. This is why the Government is looking a t  
incorporating soon the loan guarantee program. 
difference between those two things. 
I think what was  j u s t  
It's a big 
MARTIN MATTES 
I am with the California Public Util i t ies Commission. I ' d  
l i ke  to  ask Mr. Vickers whether he would consider tha t ,  i n  
t h e  context of  p ro jc r t  financing, an arrangement tha t  would guarantee, 
a t  least t o  some extent,  the f inancial  comunit ies  lavestment i n  a 
project of tCle kind we a r e  considering. Would the f inancial  
community be wil l ing t c j  accept a lower rate of i n t e re s t  on thei.. 
investments than they receive i n  a typical. i r h s t r i a l  loan arrangement? 
3 0.2 
EDIULWD VICggas 
I have j u s t  described to you a higher risk financing. Uo, 
fundinentally the risk of resource financm, or any major 
capital project financing, rust be bracketed into a re l a t ive ly  
Mfti(ly SpectM, tbe banks, I t b h k  eqDhSh?d, d r y  Fnnmt 
talce an equity risk so that they cannot let their raqps of 
rates l ~ v e  all that great  because of a risk differential. It 
either, Lor al! iatent purposes, is fiwmdable a t  the market 
rate, or a t  is not ffnanrible. 
me some US gowemment paper t ha t  is guaranheeittg it, then we can 
talk di f fe ren t  rates, but norrally that is Bot the case, 
of support, help, but they are basically ased to build a cr&t, 
rather thaa change the rate structure ,  
I f  you go to the extent of giwing 
Increments 
luATIw W A I I E S  
A s e c d  question I w u l d  like to ask is whether. aloog the s a n ~  
lines, you'd consider that a project  financing arrangement d d  
j u s t f fy  a reduced rate of re turn on the equity portion rr; tbe 
financing, Sclw that rate of re turn on equity, which is given 
to the ~ s i l i t y  gemrally? 
EDYAltD VIQ[ERs 
I dor't  think so. 
project financing is distinguishing perhaps betueen a l w  risk and 
a high risk-typc of venture, Uhat we are basically doing, uhea we 
t a lk  about project financing or cash flow financfng, is t rying to  
nobi l i re  a c red i t  block, be it from the suypliers, be it from the 
purchasers. Mybe its even f r a  the  equipment manufacturers- 
a r e  trying t o  build a c red i t  around an e n t i t y  that now does not 
exis t .  
a f a i r l y  high degree of r i sk ,  even though it's gone through project  
financing, I think they w i l l  probably be taking a greater  degree 
of r i s k  for perhaps a shorter  period of time. 
I w a n t  to clear up maybe the little rfacoaception. 
We 
That rea l ly  is the ac t iv i ty .  the sponsors will be taking 
JoQllD SPAULDIlS 
I SIR With Uaiser h g i r m e e r s ,  Ebst of the discussioih a t  this 
conference has been in the realm of micHleeonmics. However, 
the primary ierpeeus behM u t i l i a a t i m  of  coal i n  California 
is the mcroecodcs, the balance of 
im t te  purchase of oil from other nations. Inasmuch as IQr, Bardos 
is the only Federal Lepmseatatiwe on t h i s  particular panel. could 
he coBIpent on rbia aspect ~ Q W  migght Federal Government be williug 
to mate  in C b b  area. other chan just in t he  straight technology 
areas. as to allepiate the economic burdens ia the S ta t e  of California 
and, in a secondary sense, solwe many of the  probleats that are facing 
this eountry, prinrarUy the  inflation and the eslployment. which are 
prienuily oil-related. 
payments and the reduction 
Ru§m mnos 
If I could cb that, I don't think I would bold the  job I have. 
'Btaat's 110 seral1 order, mere ace many factors as you have heard 
these past 3 days. 
bit, in what is axmilable, &at can be done? From my rsmarks, I think 
what - one can do today is wery limlted, from a techaolugical 
standpoint of wbat is awai:.able, low r i s k  wise you cao mowe out 
With, The Federal Governmen: can mandate chat there shall only 
be 5 P i l l L O o  barrels per day imports, or 7 million, This is a 
mmkr that is being termed as a goal io the  WEP, What would 
hapten i f  that were the case? 
I tbink we would hawe disasterous results in t h i s  country. becauw 
ve arc not mady for the cousequences of that .  
with -thing there m w  r e c b l o ~ i c a l l y ,  f r a  the f inancfal  sector 
or from the envfmavatal sector. to f i l l  that gap. 
Goverawat can support proj*cts, They can. for instance, 80 i n t o  
tbe f inancial  support of the cic.co. c k  Ilic or :tw 61 Paso Cas 
ProJects. Ihey cam build l iquefaction plants. but a t  the same 
time, $0 you build one and eventually you can overcome a l l  of the 
technical problem and a l l  the other problems tha t  are involved 
with thes, you still come down t o  tha t  bottom l i n e  ycu still have 
the product t ha t  s t i l l i s n ' t  competitive with the fue l  o i l  that you 
&'we addressed the technical side. quite a 
I f  you restricted that oil irqmrt, 
W e  are not ready 
The Federal 
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are importing. or ewen l h i t i n g  iplports on, or that you are 
gettdag aut uf the  grormd i n  t h i s  country. It's s t i t s  not 
competitive with na tura l  $as, that cuPrently is be- sol&, 
a d  ewen with deregulation and the pr ice  is expected by 1983, 
84. or 8S, it still wouldn't be econmdcal unless tk government 
paid for a good portion of it, If not a l l  of those projects.  W e  
c a p i t a l  portion is o e  b ig  chunk that he611.t have to be written 
OZf . 
&I c5e WESUl Project (I'm g o i a  to take the freedom and indicate  
some numbers), out  of the total cost of plant, I believe there is 
about 600 million do l l a r s  that goes i n t o  just cost of capi ta l ,  the 
interest portion of it. Government, I don't believe. even though 
tbere is a b ig  bank there. and its a l l  in red,can support too many 
of those projects. I d u s t r y  is @ng to 
hawe to do tt on their own, with some incentiwes, w i t h  SORK? support 
from (bveraeent, but at the same t h e  they ' l l  do it when the t3me 
is eight or when they see the markeeplace out there, where the 
fuels are cmnpetitiwe. 
personal view. 
Its not a silpple ansuer. 
"hey w m ' l  .io it befoee that. That's my 
MICHAEL ROCOZEN 
I 
Science Applications. I have a question f o r  Me. Vickees. You 
sa td  one s f  the things you consider in evaluating risks af a 
mining ver.ture is the reserve mineable fraa an environmental 
po i r t  of view. That raises an in te res t ing  question. Do you 
see banks as having a de facto regulatory role ,  i n  tha t  you won't 
accept a ce r t a in  risk, i f  It is apt  to  meet with opposition on 
regulatory grounds'! In other  words, you w n ' t  finance a project 
if the r i s k  seems high. I f  i t  seems tha t  f t  won't f l y  because of 
r q u l a t i o n s ,  do you have an af fec t  on the project design or 
corponen ts ? 
am with tlir UCLA Envieonmental Sclenee and Engineering and 
ELWARD VICKEKS 
No. I don't think so. What I was rea l ly  emphasizing is the 
uncertainty element of i t ,  once we quantify the degree of risk, 
we cart detezdne boos mch support we lleed and lnvoJ much we are 
willhag to take supsehes. 
exercdse than it &# to how this r16k is perceived. Getting 
a handle on it, is in m y  of these areas, the very, very 
difficult part. Uhen I said that hhe mhing reserve was 
there, what is the 1ikelSbod of the ariniag OL it apould be 
iptemrpted. We are trying to get a handle on that i n  sme 
way, a d  then measure who should cake that risk anal how can 
they cover for that rbk.  
It is more of a qmntification 
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THE REGULATORY SIIsTEI# 
Hanagat, Electric Sytstep Planning 
Southern California gBisoa Ca~paay 
Rosemead. California 
The California Energy Commission 
was created. in part. as an effort to 
r+duce the complexity and uncertainties of 
licensing electric generating facilities. 
Instead. siting and licensing efforts have 
been stymied. and the uncertainty of 
future energy supply has increased. 
various regulatory agencies have p r m l -  
gated unrealistic and sometimes conflict- 
ing regulations that unduly complicate 
power plant siting within the State. Past 
policies of the Public Utilities C m i s -  
sion frustrated utility efforts to -Con- 
struct needed base load generation by 
limiting utilities' ability to finance 
such facilities. 
* e * * *  
It is an often st.oced truism that no 
one wants a power plant in their back- 
yard. W a y  it seems that everywhere is 
someone's backyard. And yet. in spite of 
our desires to have power plants built 
some place else or not a t  all. there is 
an inescapable reality which all Califor- 
nians must recognize and accept. It is 
that. in spite of all of our efforts to 
conserve electricity. our collective 
demand for the versatile proCuct con- 
tinues to grow. and this in turn means 
that sites for new pawet plants need to 
be found. 
Prior to the Arab Oil Embargo, the 
rate of growth in electric demand was 
over 80 per year in Edison's Service 
Area. Due :a increased prices. conaer- 
vation efforts. and their expected future 
impacts on consumption. Edison has 
reduced its forecast rate of growth of 
electric demand to about 3.5% annually 
over the next 20 years. The important 
point to note is that. even with signifi- 
cant conservation ceasures and higher 
electricity prices, the rate 0; growth in 
electric demand remains positive. In 
Edison's Eervice kea. even the present 
relatively modest growth rate means 
we must add 500 megawatts of generating 
capacity each year throughout the 1980's 
in order to maintain reliable service. 
When coupled with the need to replace 
poder plants that have outlived their 
usefulness and the need to switch from 
scarce oil fuels t o  coal, nuclear, and 
other SOUIC~S of energy, these facts add 
u p  to one conclusion--if we are to 
maintain our standard oL living and offer 
more opportunities to the e~onomically 
disadvantaged, we must have a system fot 
assuring that new electric generating 
plants are sited and built in time to 
serve public need. Hy concern is that the 
present system may not reach timely and 
successful siting decisions for any power 
plants. 
In the early 1910's. the California 
Legislature began to address the challenge 
of designing a regulatory si'stem to 
assure that needed pawet plants would be 
sited and constructed in time to serve 
public deaand. The legislature recognSsed 
that the then current system of multiple 
agency review of power plant siting 
applications. often in sequence. could no 
longer be tolerated. An example of the 
regulatory morass surrounding the siting 
process was the difficulty Edison faced in 
securing government approval to build San 
Onofre nuclear generating station Units 2 
and 3. Pot the San Onofre Project. 
Southern Cal.ifornia Edison had to obtain 
over thirty separate permits. It took my 
Company over six years to get permission 
to start building the San Onofre Project. 
This extended regulatory time resulted in 
higher costs to the public. and. by 
increasing uncertainty. added to rhe 
difficulty of providing a reliable supply 
of electricity to the public. 
To break the regulatory "log jam" 
that threatened t3 block the siting of 
needed power plants. the legislature. in 
1934. with broad support from environrent- 
alists and utilities, passed the Yarren- 
Alquist Energy Act to create the Energy 
Resources Conservation and Development 
Commission, commonly called the California 
Energy Commission. 
Prominent among the ambitious aims of 
the Warren-Alquist Act was a streamlined 
power plant siting regulatory process. It 
included several goals endorsed by Edison: 
o It had predictability. The 
two-part site review, the Notice 
of Intent (or NOI) and the 
Application for Certification 
(or APC) had a definite begin- 
ning ant2 end. 
o It consolidated the state's role 
in power plant site regulation. 
The Energy Commission's Certi- 
ficate WAS to substitute for .... any permit...required 
by any state, local, or regional 
agency, or federal agency . to 
the extent permitted by federal 
law.' It was to be a 'Oae-stop8 
siting agency, 
o It contenplated a system of 
public participation designed to 
avoid unreasonable delays. 
Alternate. sites proposed by a 
utility were to be prelimin- 
arily screened for suitability 
in a re1atiwe:y informal notice 
of intent prucess, w i t h  formal. 
detailed review waiting until 
the A X .  when one site and 
facility proposal would be put 
forward. 
These statuatory goals convinced 
Edison that the proposed power plant 
review process had a reasonable pro- 
bability of reaching successful and timely 
decisions on where and when new power 
plants were to be built in California. 
Bowewer. as with many other laws, the 
warious interpretations of intent have 
caused wide differences in the application 
of the law. As I hope the following 
review of the goals of the Warren-Alquist 
Ace will show. there is a wital need for 
reform of the Energy Conmission siting 
process if it is to fulfill :he promise of 
the law and tb. public's need for a 
power plant siting process that works 
efficiently. 
First. in the opinion of many. the 
Energy Commission has not, as yet. 
successfully implemented the Warren- 
Alquist Act goal of a predictable and 
certain siting process. In order to begin 
the first half of what can be a three-year 
siting review by the Energy Cmission, a 
utility must file a I O 1  to construct a 
power plant. The contents of the BIOI. 
as described in the Uarren-Alquist Act, 
are geared to provide the level of infor- 
mation needed to assess the suitability of 
at least three alternate sites which an 
applicant must put forward. In interpret- 
ing the law, the Energy Coamission has 
adopted regulations and practices which 
have greatly expanded the informational 
requirements of the #oI dociwent k y m d  
what we contemplated was intended in the 
law, and which, therefore, ha:e delayed 
the start of the NO1 ptoress for .several 
major projects. 
The chronology of Edisori's 301 for 
its 1290 CIW Combined Cycle Project is an 
illustration of my point. On August 10, 
1977, we submitted a 1.000 page NO1 for 
the project covering information on each 
of four alternate sites proposed for the 
plant. According to the Energy Commis- 
sion's regulations, the staff of the 
Commission had thirty days in which to 
review the adequacy of inLormaLion pte- 
sented. At the end of that period, Edison 
was notified that ita NO1 was "deficient 
in almost all technical areas". It took 
arrother month before we received a staff 
statement idectifying the areas of 
foaaequacy. phase inclutkd such things 
a8 tbe permeability of soils in the path 
of potential fuel spills if retention 
dikes aroun8 storage tanks yere to fail. 
to the impact of the purchase of water 
ftom the abjawe Water Agency, whose source 
is tbe State Water Project. on the 
propagation of sport fish in the A w e -  
duct. In all. there were s- 185 major 
items of information listed as missing 
from the BOX. items which we feel are not 
required or necessary according to either 
tbe Warren-Alquist Act or in Cmiasion 
regulations interpreting the law. Our 
Ale- application was finally accepted 
in March. 1978, mether with the fact 
that there is likeiy to be a hiatus of 
undefined length between the approval of 
an Lo01 and start of an AFC, while an 
applicant copes with the conditions placed 
on the #)I, the record of the last three 
years sbows that there is a need tor 
reform in the 1001 procedure. 
'Po remedy this situation. Ediaon. 
together with other utilities. is support- 
ing legislation to make it clear that 
the #)I is in fact. what the Chairman of 
the Energy Cmission has referred to as a 
siting 'reconnaissancem effort. We 
beliewe that by reducing the scope of the 
901. both in what is Lequired to start the 
process. and in the level of informatiop 
required drring the course of the NOI, 
to that originally Contemplated by the 
Warren-Alquist Act, predictability and 
timeliness will result. Applicants 
should not be requird Po spend the time 
and money necessary to provide design 
level information at the HOI stage. 
Another major goal of the h'arren- 
Alquist Act was a "one-stop" permit review 
wherein the many overlapping and sometimes 
conflicting policies of government agen- 
cies could be balanced and resolved in 
favor of the overall public interest. 
Examples of the need for an agency with 
authority to balance competing public 
policies abound. Let me menticn just two 
critical areas, air and water quality. 
As I am sure you are aware, the state 
has identified the hir Resources Board 
(ARB) as the agency responsible for 
setting state air quality rules to conform 
to national standards as interpreted 
by the Federal Environmental Protection 
Agency. The ARB and local air quality 
agencies, such as the South Coast Air 
quality Hanagement District (SCAQHD) have 
proposed or adopted rules which Lould 
prevent the siting of any new coal or 
other fossil-fueled power plants in most 
areas of the state. 
Edison presently burns imported fuel 
oil with a sulfur content of 0.259, the 
cleanest burned anywhere in the united 
states. Yet, now a rule proposed for 
adoption by the ARB would require that 
sulfur content of boiler emissions be 
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reduced to less than that of 0.1% equiva- 
lent fuel. while Edison estimates the 
cost of this reduction would range from 
$100 million to $500 million per year. 
there has been no procf that the reduced 
sulfur emission rule is necessary from a 
public health standpoint. 
Anotner rule recently adopted by the 
South Coast Air Quality Hanagement 
District would require that power plants 
reduce emissions of nitrogen oxides (aKht) 
by 90%. WOx emissions from edison power 
plants are already low due to U0x dis- 
patching. which preferentially loads low 
NOx emitting equipment. and combustion 
controls. Edison estimates tbe minimum 
cost of developing and implementing the 
technology required to meet the 90% UOx 
removal rule. just for existing plants, 
will be over one-half oillion dollars. if 
it can be done at all. Edison questions 
the cost benefit of such a drastic 
restriction in UOx emissions. 
It is important to emphasize that the 
expenditures to meet the UOa and proposed 
sulfur rules will be required to control 
emissions from oil-burning generating 
equipment much of which is over ten years 
old. The pollution from such sources is 
estimated at less than 2% of the total 
cmissions in the Los Angeles area. The 
capital required to meet the NOx rule 
will not be available for :-se in develop- 
ing and demonstrating non-petroleum 
energy sources such as coal. 
If the competing public interests of 
strict emission control regulations and 
the need for new electric generating 
Flants are to be objectively balanced, 
Edison believes the Energy Commission 
should be given the authority to issue 
construction certificates for power plants 
even if air quality agencies have refused 
to do so, as long as the Commission finds 
that federal air quality standards would 
be met. We are supporting amendments to 
the Warren-Alquist Act to achieve this 
goal. 
In the field of water quality. the 
state agercy with responsibility for 
establishing rules to achieve goals set 
in the Federal Water Pollution Control Act 
is the State Water Resources Control 
Board. The State Boar? has adopted 
a policy on the use of inland waters which 
provides that fresh water will be used for 
power plant cooling ocly as a last resort, 
that is, when waste, brackish and seawater 
are unavailable. 
The California Coastal Commission, 
although it does not have the authority to 
set water quality policy or to impose 
watcr quality permit conditions more 
strict than those imposed by the respons- 
i b l c  agency, does have the authority 
to unilaterally prohibit the siting of 
powcr plants on the -oast, thereby cutting 
o f f  access to seawater as a source of 
cooling water for power plants. Present 
coastal Commission staff recommaendations 
call for designating over 85% of the 
coa8t (940 miles) as unsuitable for 
consideration as power plant sites. Much 
of the area proposed to be left undesig- 
nated and tho8 eligible to be used as 
alternate sites in the Energy Commission 
process. is not suited for siting since it 
consists of the more densely populated 
regions of the coast or is located on 
federal military reservations. 
%bus. while one agency has determined 
that seawater should be used for power 
plant cooling, another is preparing 
to block that option. Tuat is u’ly, when 
it comes to siting power plants, Edison 
believes the Energy Commission should 
be in a position to balance the competing 
public interests of coastal preservation 
and the protection of vital supplies 
of fresh water. 
Another goal of the Warren-Alquist 
Act was to provide opportunities for 
public participation in the power plant 
siting regulatory process while guarding 
against unwarranted delay. A key feature 
of the law was the separation of the site 
review process into two phases. the 101. 
which we envision as a preliminary assess- 
ment of the suitability of the use of 
alternate sites, and the AFC, which is 
meant to be a detailed review of a single 
site and the design of the power plant 
proposed to be built. Hhile both phases 
of the process should afford ample oppor- 
tunity for public participation, the NO1 
offers an especially attractive chance for 
a broad spectrum of public comment because 
it is at this early planning stage when 
all participants can protit most from the 
publicks views of the proposed sites. 
Such things as the presence of special 
local circumstances, environmental condi- 
tions previously unknown or social 
problems dhich local people know best, can 
be brou7ht out and assessed. We are 
concerned that the record of the NO1 
process thus far reveals that it has 
become an incredibly complex and detailed 
process that makes participation by the 
general public difficult at best. 
The problem stems from the facL 
that the Commission staff has lost sight 
of the role of the NO1 as a site-screening 
process. They have become virtually 
mesmerized by the desire to deal deter- 
minatively with any issue they believe 
could eventually cause a site to be judged 
unsuitable during the AFC proc?ss. Hence 
the staff has demanded vast amounts of 
data on each of the alternate sites, on 
alternate technologies that might sub- 
stitute for the proposed plant, on con- 
servation programs that might have been 
overlooked by the Commission in the codrse 
of the development of its official elec- 
tricity demand forecast, and other 
matters that belong in the AFC. 
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In its i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  the loo1 as a 
d e t e r m i n a t  i v e  process. t h e  s t a f f  h a s  
p a r a d o x i c a l l y  f r u s t r a t e d  two impor t an t  
aims: f i r s t .  t h e  goal of t h e  Warren- 
A l q u i s t  A c t  t o  treat  t h e  1001 as a site 
screening process. a place where iafor- 
m a l i t y  and s i m p l i c i t y  would encourage  
'open planning' and p a r t i c i p a t i o n  by tbe 
public; and second8 the  Commissionme own 
aim of reducing t h e  ' f ron t  end. costs of 
site rewiews so t h a t  such costs cannot be 
used as a n  argument by u t i l i t i e s  t h a t  
f i n a l  approval must be granted because of 
money a l ready  spent. 
Because  of t h e  way t h e  lOOf has 
de~e loped .  Bdison and o the r  u t i l i t i e s  are 
supporting legislative p~owes to stteam- 
l i n e  and s impl i fy  the process  to reduce 
the  scope of ehe inqui ry  by shortening rhe 
maxhum length of t h e  WOf from 18 to  8-1/2 
months.  and  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  p r e s e n t  
determinatiwe na tu re  of t h e  proceeding. 
Detailed considerat ion of site-specific 
enwironarental factors and design f e a t u r e s  
of the proposed p l a n t  would be resolved i n  
the Am. which would remain an 18-mnth 
maximum proceeding. 
W e  beliewe t h e  Energy Commission 
should support the s i t i n g  reforms we are 
s u g g e s t i n g  because  t h e  p u b l i c  i n t e r e s t  
demands re forms i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  Energy 
Commission s i t i n g  process i f  we are to 
meet Euture  p u b l i c  demand for electri- 
c i t y .  The reforms we are support ing would 
he lp  to provide a workable s i t i n g  pracessl 
w i t h  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  p r o t e c t i o n s  for 
the  many competing public i n t e r e s t s  t h a t  
are 80 sharply focased i n  a power p l an t  
s i t i n g  decisfon,  
In c l o s i n g .  l e t  m e  also remark on 
some areas of concern within t h e  j u r i s -  
d i c t i o n  of t h e  Ca l i fo in i a  Publ ic  Utilities 
Commission (CPUC). F i r s t 8  there is a need 
for  prompt  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  r a t e  
relief necessary to  support cons t ruc t ion  
of needed power p lan ts .  The Ca l i fo rn ia  
P u b l i c  Utilities Commission (CPOC) took 30 
months to decide Edison's l a s t  major rate 
case. Since then. under 'rhe leadersh ip  of 
t h e  CPUC chairman. the  Ca l i fo rn ia  Publ ic  
U t  i 1 i t i e s  C o m m i  8s i o n  h a s  i n  8 tit u t e d  
seve ra l  i n t e r n a l  reforms designed t o  speed 
:he rate-making process. Our exper- 
%ce i n  a present  pending ease  is t h a t  
these reforms are  working e f f e c t i v e l y  
to reduce lag.  T h i s  is most g ra t i fy ing .  
Second, i n  o r d e r  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  t h e  
review of s i t i n g  dec is ions  by t h e  Energy 
Commission w i t h  t h e  CPUC's review of t h e  
f inanc ia l  aspec ts  of a s i t i n g  proposal. 
Ed i son  is s u p p o r t i n g  c h a n g e s  t o  t h e  
Warren-Alquist A c t  and t h e  Publ ic  U t i l ! -  
t ies  Code t o  require u t i l i t i e s  t o  f i l e  
for  a C e r t i f i c a t e  of Publ ic  Convenience 
and NecessitS w i t h  t h e  CPUC c o n c u r r e n t  
w i t h  t h e  f i l i n g  of an AFC w i t h  t h e  Energy 
Commission. These  changes, i f  adopted, 
would render a decisio:i from ba th  the  CPUC 
and t h e  Energy Commission w i t h j r :  18 
months of the date of  submission of t he  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  W e  t h i n k  t h i s  is i n  t h e  
public i n t e r e s t  and w i l r  reduce costs t c  
consumers. 
My comments today were offered from 
my perspectiwe as a u t i l i t y  manager faced 
w i t h  t h e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  of f i n d i n g  8' 
path through the present  regula tory  maze 
surrounding power p l a n t  s i t i n g  regula t ion  
and securing the c a p i t a l  for f inancing new . 
p lan t  comt ruc t ion .  Without i n s t i t u t i n g  
some reforms. I be l i eve  we w i l l  cont inue 
to see responsible  attempts to site needed 
power p l a n t s .  i n c l u d i n g  coa l  p l a n t s .  




This has been coal week for those of us here. 
Last week we had Sun-day Supdap, aad a21 Sunday, 
coincidentally, the decision to suepeaad the Suo- 
desert project was ammunced. 
I think these three events define in an impor- 
tant way the outlines of the current situation with 
respect to energy in California. On the one hand. 
there is a tremendous p..blic enthusiasm for 
renewable energy resource development, and a 
confidence that renewables can contribute signifi- 
cantly to our energy supply mtt. On the other 
hand. we see a profound and as yet growing public 
scepticism as to the wisdom of relying extensively 
on nuclear power. In particular, there is a wide- 
spread awareness of problems of nuclear waste 
management. Nuclear industry and federal 
government attempts to address this problem. 
both in a technical and pb l i c  relations sense. 
have a5 of yet f- 'led miserably. 
for a slightly different reason and with varying 
degrees of enthusiasm. An early speaker eug- 
gested the metaphor 06 a dance orchestra as  a fit6 
ting image for this conference. The tune's there, 
but the beat's less clear, and each of us is doing 
a different dance. 
Consequently we turn our gaze to coal. each 
One way to account for this divergence is to 
sumniarize the mood of the conference as follows: 
coal seems to be almost everybody's second 
choice. The utilities would prefer nuclear, the 
producer states and environmentalists want to 
trim waste and shdt to renewables. and the policy- 
makers and implementers are caught in the cross- 
fire. as usual. 
This conference has addressed the nuts and 
bolts of coal utilization: the technical parameters 
of coal transport, siting, combustion, emissions 
control, and water supply. It has avoided facing 
directly what in my view wil l  be a more impor- 
tant factor in determining coal's role inCalifornia. 
.:+ that is the question of public acceptance. 
Coa, has a strong negative public image. 
inevibbly pictured as dirty. This negative image 
has been reinforced in recent months by the public 
posture ar?opted by the Sundesert participants dur- 
i n s  the Legislative debate over an exemption for 
that nuclear plant. They argued vociferoue?y, 
before the Legielsture and in the media, that coal 
could not be burnel in California without eacrific- 
It is 
ing our dean air gods. In making this particular 
theme a cornerstone uf the Sundesert campaign 
nuclear's proponents hava't done the cause of 
coal any favor. 
Nor has P6kE helped be situation greatly by 
fccusiag its sales dfort. so far. on comparisons 
to the Cantralia plant and on arguments that the 
absence of a visible plame from the plant or  soot 
acaunulation in its environs makes it somehow 
clean. The public is sophisticated enough to have 
learned that damgerous emissions need not be 
perceivable by the eye to constitute a heal& 
threat. 
To underscore coal's precarious position. 
let me us0 what at first may seem a counter- 
example. A major California utility carried out 
a major survey within its service area earlier 
this year. The poll sought the views of consum- 
ers on a number of major energy issues, includ- 
ing future generating options, The results of that 
poll indicated, for the first t h e  in a decade. that 
the utility's customers prefer coal to nuclear by 
a very small margin. This could be taken as a 
prognosis of clear sailing for coal, but 1 would 
caution strongly agakst such r reading. Coal's 
preeminence is a function of the eros3o;r of public 
cmfidence in nuclear. and little niore. Although 
coal placed first. far less bm a majority caf 
respondents selected coal as the preferable 
generating technology. 
the public is going to be the most important task 
of those utilities who've chosen to go coal. That 
t a sk  is made more difficult by coal's status as a 
"second-choice" option. 
A l l  of this suggests to me that dealing with 
The vehicle for working with the public dur- 
ing the review stage is the Warren-Alquist Act, 
and the forum, or battlefield if you will, for the 
encounter is the California Energy Commission. 
The Warren-AlquieL Act was enacted in 1974 with 
the following general goals in mind. 
First, there was a wide perception of the 
need to shorten tha time for approval of new 
power plants. 
during the debate on the Warren-Alquist Act 
pointed out that from four to s ix  years were 
required to secure the local and state agency 
Utility industry testimony offered 
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permits necessary before cashction of a major 
facility copzd begin, 
SscOamV. there was a substantial o g r e s m e  
in the wake of the all embargo. that a centeallsed 
plannsps process for eMIrgy was desirable. The 
Energp ConunbsiaPl'e role, in this respect, 
includes reeponeiWUtp for easrgy deanad fore- 
casthag. for implemarrtipe ewrrgy coneemtion 
measures. and for c d u d n g  and coordhaeimg 
energy research. 
fact that the energy facilltp siting process muat be 
an open plannino process if it Le 6v adequately epd 
efficiently deal with PpaUe copcerna and amid 
time-cammming controversy and lioigation darwa- 
stream. 
Unfol.amately. one of &e dLsbanafits of 
centraked decioiorr-making is the de facto disen- 
franchisement of local groups and indiddmk~ who 
lack the anre and financial resources necessary to 
parttc?p&e in a Sacramento process. The Act 
sought to compensate for Ws by creatin& dtbb 
the cammissfan but independen$, a ppblic advocate 
ahose job is to inform aad assist intarestad mem- 
bers of the public. In sddiaion. the CnanmiesLop is 
required to hold soma of its hearings in the areas 
to be aifeaad by the particular project. 
important, but they do not in m y  view go f a r  
enough. In practice. citizen groups have fopnd the 
Commission's siting process to be expensive, 
tinre-consumhg, and to require extensive travel. 
These problems can be mitigated d y  through a 
program of public funding designed to reimbarse 
citizen groups for costs incnrred in the Commie- 
sion's sit ing and other processes. Such programs 
of public assistance have operated successfully at 
the federal level for several years. and their 
impact. contrary to the fears of opponents. has 
been to speed up the decision process by allowing 
for the early identification and resolution of 
environmental and comumer concerns. The 
Commission's Public Adviser. Carolyn Kemmler. 
has proposed a similar program for &e Energy 
Commission. Its price tag  would be about half 
that of %is conference. it woxid, in our view, be 
money well spent. A program of public funding 
would accomplish far more toward identifying and 
resolving public concerns about coal use and mak- 
ing possible constructive dialogue, than a doaen 
such get-togethers as  this. I wopild urge this 
audience to consider seriously the merits and 
advantages af public funding. 
for 3-112 years. It'e been a stormy period, and 
as  many expected, the Commission has had prob- 
lems getting its house in order. The consensus of 
support with which the Warren-Alquist Act was 
enacted has all but eroded away. Mr. Warren's 
gone to Washington, and Mr. Alquist has had some 
second thoughts. A major Legislative review of 
the Act is underway, impelled in large part by the 
Sundesert controversy. 
The utility and energy producbg interests 
have embarked on a lobbying effort aimed at 
shortening the Commission's allowable review 
periods and redefining the scope and focus of the 
Thirdly. there was a M e  acceptance of Ltrs 
These provisioae for pablic involwemenh are 
The Warren-Alquist Act has been in force now 
trpo phases of the siting process. I tson't attempt 
to deal with the details of these proposals now. 
but I wodd Mke to offer a few words of advice to 
those concerned d t h  the future of coal in 
C~Mfornia. i would Mke to recall to you Tam 
AueteP's closbg cammezit, which I'm -9t -re 
rece id  the attention it deserved. Tam said, 
more or lees. fhet if utilities. envirommentaliste 
and regulators fail  to work tmget8er to b u d  a 
coal plant ahat is sigdficantlp cleaner sbaa EPA 
etadards, bhe diesension that wiii accompany that 
project may d meam tbnt California's f irst coal 
plant ie ite last. The Energy Comariesion etaads 
naw as the only arbiter of that type of diesensiam 
or dieagreement. While imperfect, it stands far 
nbove any of its sieter state or federal bodies in 
terms of pllbuc participatiam and, consequently, 
of pubMc confidence. 
it is faehLonable in some-circles to consider 
tbnt goatmm& is in large measure the problem 
with respect to energy. There is room for. aml 
need for, d o r m .  Bot don't forget about the 
p\rblae role in energy policy formalation. Without 
that Ppbuc hdwanent, I believe amy energy 
strategy. plan. process. or major project is 
doomed to faiL W i t h a t  fdl comeideration of the 
views of citisen groups. there w i l l  be little basis 
for public c d i e n c e  that the result ob the decision 
process ie in the public interest. 
I'd liag ta cmclude m y  remarks with aar0 
specific cammeblts. First. let m e  allode briefly 
to one of the major gaps in Ws three-day program. 
I do so not 80 detract from the efforts of those 
who've put this meeting together. but simply to 
C o u n t e r  the inevitable psychological momentum 
which may induce us to believe that we've done 
the job oc taken care of the problem in these 
three daye. i refer epecifically to the absence of 
any consideration of the lapd use plaaming aspects 
of coal developmept in California. The Bureau 
of Land Management is curremtly involved in the 
preparation of a master land use plan €or the 
California Desert Coneervation Area. one of only 
two BLM conse~vation areas in the country. This 
is a major efcort. it w i l l  have a fundarnental role 
in directing iuture uses of the desert. and it will 
have a precedential importance with respect to 
the hBpdling of public lands elsewhere. The 
CaLifornia Desert has a special piace in the 
hearts and minds of Southern Californians, and 
surveys have found overwhelming public support 
for preservation of desert lands and opposition 
to energy development and ORV use. Sorting out 
these conflicting values and potential uses will be 
a major part of any effort to site a coal plant in 
the desert. BLM ie laying the groundwork for 
that effort, and I think it's very unfortunate that 
neither BLM nor the citizens warking with them 
in that effort were represented on this program. 
myself briefly to the request that Jim Walker 
made of the paml members. Jim asked that we 
look ahead LWO years and ask ourselves what we 
would hope to see accomplished by the regulatory 
agencies in that time. I'll suggest two--one for 
the Energy Commiesion, and to be fair. one for 
the ARB. 
essential to the energy planning and decieion 
Secondly, and finally, I would like to address 





Mary Nichols * 
Air Resources Board 
state of California 
Abstract ' tions have not found them to be an h p s s i b l e  
I burden. Althounh a coal D h t  has not formally 
Coal has a public image as a dirty fuel and 
facilities u-ing coal as being among the most m u -  
ting sources in any industry. This image hae led 
many to conclude that coal needs special sonsidera- 
tian and special regulatory treatment to be Surned 
in California. N o t h q  could be further from the 
truth. 
The first coal-tied plants in the West were 
dirty. With the enactment of tough federal laws 
and local enforcement, these a- being c!eaned 
up. New plants, with f a  advauced controls 
installed during t mstruction, wi l l  be far cleaner 
eventhan fully retro-fitted olddr facilities. New 
coal burning plants can be cleaner than traditional 
oil burning facilities. 
Once the image that coal is dirtier than other 
fuels has been dispelled, it is clear that a coal- 
fired power plant faces no more diffi5ult reg1 a- 
tory tests than other large industrial sources 
seeking to locate in California or  other states with 
serious air pollution problems. 
of larga new sourceb which without etrict controls 
have the potential to seriously degrade air quality 
are still relatively nzw. 
sought to locate ir. California under these regula- 
Rer,u:&un- requiring pre-cocstruction review 
Projects which have 
gone throwh C~ifornia's'permitting prozess. -all 
of t1.e analyses done so far on a hypothetical coal 
plant indicate that there are multiple sites where 
the existing regulatory process could pern?it loca- 
tion of such a facility. It is certainly too early to 
say that changes in the process are necessary or 
even co predict what adjustments might be required 
in the future. 
The shape of future regulatiom seem* clear. 
Because the emct natare of air qua.ity problems 
varies among air basins the stringency of some 
rules, including requirements for emissions off- 
sets, will be greater in some areas than others. 
The precise amounts and types of needed emis- 
sions reductions wi l l  be set when the State 
Implementation Plan (SLO) ie presented to the 
Environmental Protection Agency in January of 
1979. Approval of the SIP will fur 9 e r  reduce 
doubts about where coal can be burned and under 
what cooditiocs. Development of a program for 
prevention 02 significant deterioration (PSD) in 
areas of the State where a sulfur oxide and parti- 
culate standards are now bekg met, inciuding 
designation of some Clr;ss 1% sites as auitirhlc for 
a n  incremental addrtion of pollutantn, will also 
occur within the next year. At '.;hat poinr, it will 
be poesible t C  *map" saitable sites anywhere in 
California, at least from the air quality perspec- 
tive, with considerable certainty. 
NOTE: The corrq4ete paper was  not available at the time of publication. 
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OPEN UZSCUSSZON BY ATIf3fOEES 
UNIDENTLFIED ATTENDEE 
I wmder 12 there  is a fundamental incompatibil i ty between 
the S ta te  and Feaeral energv po1j.c.y. 
need f a r  energy i n  C a i  Corn ia ,  i t  seems tha t  most of the t a l k  
centers around a t  what r a t e  the demand fo r  e l e c t r i c i t y  w i l l  
grow and w i l l  conservation, i n  one form or  another, be enough 
t o  obviate the Geed for  addi t ional  resources. You could look 
a t  need another way. 
of o i l ,  a resource tha t  could be very pzecarious Ly the  mid 808, 
at  least economically, i f  not as f a r  as avai iab i l icy  goes. 
is a need for  coal or  some a l t e rna te  resource i n  order t3 r 4 u c e  
our dependence on o i l .  I a m  wonderins t a  what extent the Commission 
recognizes that  as a legit imate need for  coal  or any other a l t e rna te  
source cf power; the need t o  ieplace o i l  f i r e d  generation as opposed 
to  the need to  meet any future  growth. 
When we t a lk  about the 
California is burning 9 tremendous amomt 
There 
JIM W A W R  
I don't think there  is an) iundamental conf l ic t  between Federal 
and State energy policy. 
is caused, basical ly  by people looking a t  the  Legislature 's  and 
the Energy Commisaion's recommendation on Sun Desert. They a r e  
basical ly  and 
you can bui ld  another nuclear plant ,  that  can displace oil, 
you a re  not doing as much as you could theore t ica l lv  could t >  rGduce 
Thare is a supe r f i c i s l  c o n f l k t  and i t  
saying,that i f  you a re  burning an amt2E.t of o i l  
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oil c o n s w t i o n .  
achieve essent ia l ly  the 
an alternative resource plan, i nvo lvhg  coal. geothermal, 
conservation a d  other Ipasures. I think that even i n  that sense 
ue had a lot of questions. It wasn't a s t ra tegy  that's in fmda- 
-tal conflict w i t h  the  llatfooal Energy Policy- 
IP f8ct our aoalyses show that you could 
levels of oil cowsumption through 
For another thbg you aOar there is m N a t i o n a l  Energy A c t  yet. 
That is still up in the air. and one of t he  things that I uis' the  
federal policj makers - d d  understand is I would mch ra th-  them 
trotlt an a federal  errergy polisy than a national energy policy- I 
think that the total natiooal energy policy part of it. i s  going to 
be b u i l t  f r o r  the g r a d  up. 
daxs.aL! the  States you probably heard from yesterday do. 
tbe funlamental regional nature of energy policy has to be recognized 
at  the national level. a t  the federal level, and they should spend 
most of the t i m e  deweloping t w o  things: 
federal  gouerurn t  a d  then the interfaces  with regional in te res t .  
C a l f f o r n i ~  has a lot of  ideas, Texas 
I think 
the  unique role for the  
sblull EK)pRIIIls 
I am a representative of local govenmbEnt. 
Country. As a representative of local government I very much agree 
with lk. Eaton. The concerns of local c i t izens  must be included i n  
decision making process and j o i n  i n  h i s  praise  of BUQ e f f o r t  to do 
a land management study f o r  our desert .  
of v i ta l  importance in the  deser t  region and planning there  is also 
recessart. 
preparing an air quality uaintenance plan f o r  the deser t  and has been 
turned down. 
and coordinate, they might want to reconsider t h i s  decision. 
I am from San Bernardino 
Hovever, a i r  qua l i ty  is also 
San Iiernardino County has requested ARB'S expertise i n  
I think i f  ARB is t ru ly  behiad t h e i r  concern to streamline 
MABY N1QlOJ.S 
I f  tha t  w a s  a question, or even i f  it wasn't, I w i l l  respond. 
Bernardino County, i n  a very open attempt t o  avoid dealing wi th  land 
use or  transportation control tssues a t  the county level ,  asked the 
San 
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ARB to take ower control of its planning process d e r  the 
Larwa t t a inaen t  plannfrrg provlsiaas of the Clean Air Act.  
is a task that is impossible for the ARB to take over Becaase of 
the Clean Air A c t  requirements, that local govearment be di rec t ly  
inwold  in tbose aspects of the planning that are under the  d i r ec t  
control of local gowemment, w l y  land use aud transportatbon. 
We so aot i f ied the  County of sa0 Beraardieo and we are attempting 
eo initiate a cooperatiwe planning process between the Sta te  and 
the Gounty. 
Wcat 
I m l d  lihe to use rhe Opport-itg We 8m Mait- for 
body else to  ask a question to respond i n  part to the question that 
Jim raised- 
olbe thing &t I think tha t  the ARB needs to do, w i t h i n  the next 
two years certabaly, is to asaend the Sta te  irqkmeneation plants to 
adequately meet the requirements of the  Federal Clean Air Act ,  bn 
terms of both aomattaimaent area plannhg in various areas which do 
not wet any o f t b e  federal standard, and prevention of signif icant  
deterioration i n  areas of the Staee that presently a m  better than 
the clean A i r  Standards. 
of trying to  develop a pran fo r  areas of the S ta te  which we now 
believe meet the Federal Air Quality standards and to develop a 
program for  identifying aras,  rbich are su i tab le  f o r  some degree 
of degradation. 
of deterioration that  are permitted, none of which would be down 
to (or up t o  depending on how you look at  it) the level of the 
Federal Afr Quali ty  Standards. 
than t b t ,  but there are areas of the state that may w e l l  be appropriate 
for some degree of deterioration and we intend to develop a process t o  
idencify such areas wtth the help of local government. 
zk are interaal lp  acceleratfag our process 
Under the federal l aw,  there are three categories 
They vould still have to be be t te r  
DALE JONES 
I a m  w i t h  the Southern California Mison Co. I wanted t o  thank Mike 
Eaton for bringing up t h e  point of public acceptance of coal i n  
California, which I agree with him is very important. 
If you were here yesterday t o  hear Larry 3apay's ta lk  on burning coal 
cleaner than o i l ,  but to  summarize i t ,  the idea is t o  take a n  existing 
o i l  f i red plant, convert i t  t o  coal and demonstrate advanced NOx SO2 
I don't know 
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particulate, a d  other control technologies. fbe object ive of t h i s  
would be to have less erissioas after p a  are done tbao when you 
start. Ibw the question I hare is, do you think that the S ier ra  
Club or other gpoups, like the Sier ra  Club, w u l d  support a program 
to t 9  to get down to r e a l i t y  sritb that rea l ly  can be done a d  i f  
not, why not? 
HIKE mffgl 
I pbkrlt tbat the program that bfas outl ined yesterday does sound 
very p-ing. ce r t a in ly  eotbhg that we could find f a u l t  w i t h .  
ROB MEMECIB 
I wads w i t h  the San DSego Caa aad Elec t r i c  thmpa~y. 
to direct a question toward maw N i c h o l s  If I could. Z picked 
up on a poht  that was made by Doug whyte, in h i s  presentation, 
Pn terms of the relative cost of control. Io t h i s  sense, it 
was in terns of % control  on our present avadlable energy resources. 
Bsslesdrtg that Southern California Edison is required to meet the 
I'd l ike  
90% ar0, removal requirement, passed by the South Coast Air Quality 
Nmagemmt D i s t r l c t ,  by 1982, is t h i s  not a disproportionate 
allocation of electric rate payer's fds, considering that power 
plants  only contr ibute  about 2% of the NOx in the  South Coast A i r  
Baain. 
MARY N I r n L s  
The f igure isn't 2% of @H&. 
baaed (I call i t  deceptive, Edison w i l l  disagree with me) ,  2% number 
is based on total pollutants  emitted. 
pol lutants  emitted, 
hydrocarbon on a proportional basis.  
of %and I believe tha t  the cost t o  the  rate payers, as compared 
with other cos ts  of MIx cleanup, which w i l l  be needed t o  meet Federal 
Air Quallty Standards, is not out of line based on the technology. 
that, I understand, w i l l  be required t o  meet the cleanup requirements. 
I, however, would l i k e  to  ersphasize tha t  is based on the assumption 
That 2% f igu re  is deceptiwe,that's 
Their share is 2% of a l l  
Power p lan ts  are extremely low emitters of 
They are subs tan t ia l  emitters 
that Sax is the f igure that's required. Edisoo a d  the Department 
of -ter and Power hawe appealed to the Board from the decision of 
the h t h  Coast Air Quality awl H a n a m t  D i s t r i c t  on that r u l e  
a d  we SrLll be revi- that a t  our meeting ia May. 
BOB BumzElt 
tk are amt going vith a single figure, but assuming t h e m  that 
eobile sources are,tn fact. the  largest single contributor to 
11% eimissioacr in the Sou& Comt Air Basin, I'd 1- to find 
out frop you d m t  plans are be- coasidered by the Air Resources 
Eoard for controlling those types of epaLssions.  
W Y  N I c H a s  
As you probably haw, the Air Resources Board in Califorada has 
the eo-c s t r inges t  standards in the  country f o r  N% control from 
automobiles. Ue have established standards which are subs tan t ia l ly  
i n  excess of wbat the  Federal requirements on automobiles would be. 
We have sa id  homwer, that we don't believe that is the u l t h a t e  
cleanup that could be expected of the automobile. 
have gone as f a r  as we can go, w i t h  ea l s t ing  technology and the auto 
e~anufacturers'  question whether what we are talking about is even 
ex is t ing  technology, but it is a t  least known technology for cleanup 
of NO, emissions from cars. I think t h a t  w e  are going to  be saoving 
much more vigorously t o  control other mobile sources, i n  addition 
to the  passenger car, I'm ta lking about trucks, buses and motorcycles- 
For example, w e  have got control  programs going i n t o  e f f ec t ,  i n  all 
of those areas, which are going to bring emissians of new vehicles  
down substant ia l ly .  
is to have a vehicle f l e e t  emitt ing 50% electric of the current 
standards. 
we w i l l  he producing more business for  your power p lan ts  and more 
cleanup w i l l  be required. 
We f e e l  t h a t  we 
W e  have a l so  indicated tha t  our goal by 1990 
This w i l l  mean a subs tan t ia l  number of electric v a i c l e s ,  
M E  EASTVOLD 
I'm representing the Desert Region for  the Sierra  Club. 
some concerns which were eclipsed during the Sun Desert NOI, by 
nuclear i s s u e s  and financing issues  which as Mr. Eaton pointed out 
There were 
were not addressed Sn this coafehnce awl which 8eemed to 
bvc been sort of forgotten or la id  aside since Sua Desert was 
rejeceed. Wose are tBe laad use plarming tssues. pbose of 
us tbat were imrolwed in tbe Sun Desert proceedings ad e r e  
concerned about it, wem concerned about the regional scenario 
for energy dewelopment that UDUld bape been crystalized by the  
S m  Desert Plant-  
fac i l i ty  in the eastern desert with tbe V i d a l  Project a d  ldoMps 
Be- essent ia l ly  the f i r s t  major ouclear 
Rastern Desert Jmjeet waiting in rhe wings. It seemed that 
Snn Desea was ping to f ly ,  that several of these other plants 
would hawe of caurse followed the lead, a d  we would bave a major 
nuclear onelave Onth transmission lfws across virgin parts of 
the desert aud substantial copllsitments of scarce desert water 
resoume8 to tbese plants. 
Wese regional implications were newer really addressed by the 
El01 approach. 
of California that we really hawe much of a different situation. 
We have €%&E coming in with a few sites up in Northern California 
and obviously ewerytb- tbat happens in F%&S's tror is going to  
effece us doem here in  Southern California. It has a regional 
Sapact a d  yet its not being approached as a regional issue. 
is a regional is-?. 
for  V f d a l  a t  Daggett. 
lookhag only at tht 4r:seet. 
California Region or why aren't we lwking statewide. It was always 
my understanding that the Wrren Alquist Act provided #me responsi- 
b i l i t i e s ,  whereby the Enorgy Commission had to  do statewide f a c i l i t y  
s i t i n g  land use planning. 
I don't see that in preparkrg for coal in the  S ta te  
It 
We have Edison talking about get t ing ready 
Why are we Why have we settled on Vidalc 
Why aren't we l a k i n g  a t  the Southern 
I would like to ask Hr. Walker how he sees these responsibi l i t ies  
today for regional and statewide land use planning as we approach 
the c o d  question. 
Edision in regards t o  regional perspective and what Edison might 
be doing to get a regional perspective on t h t s  VidP1 proposal. 
also l ike t o  say that  we very much appreciate the fact  that  Southern 
California Edison's NOI, for  the combined cycle f ac i l i t y ,  does pick 
sites that: a re  considerably separated i n  distance and represent 
I'd also l i k e  t o  bounce it  off Doug Whyte from 
I'd 
different  envinomental srrd -graphical areas ha Southern 
California.  thereas =*s aOr, we =re sauCa w i t h  essen t i a l ly  
three sites in California  wfehha maybe 40 dles total distance. 
They were a l l  us- the same water. the same traasaLssion lines 
systems; no matter whicb one you chose, you were go- to get 
rhe same results. I wuld like to bounce that of f  ' 2 h  a d  
Hr. tblker i f  I could. 
J M  WIlKEik 
Haybe I can start off - I think to a limited extent, it is addressed 
in each 1Sotice of Intent. For -le, in Sua Desert the d s s i o n  
approved the three site8 but only for one f a c i l i t y ;  basicar ly  s a y h g  
that they a l l  depend am the same water and other resource base, 80 they 
weren't independent locations. 
recogahzed some of the regionat CoILcerns. 
it in  looking a t  the cases now is Bluch amre explicit. 
w e  are looking at  the FG6€ Foss i l  1 ami 2 Case, the staff has established 
a Nothern Cal i fornia  supply strategies team with a very substantAal 
portion of our s t a f f  working on tt, includSmg the whole set of 
environmental constraint  subgroup. They are look- at  not just 
Fossi l  1 ald 2 but Pi t tsburg 8 and 9,  the geothermal development OI 
the geysers  whole series of other  p lan ts  and how those w i l l  a f f e c t  
perhaps the ulthate carryiag capacity of a site, at Hontezussa, of 
the Northern San Joaquin Valley, etc. 
r ea l ly  based on the  ana lys i s  we d id  for 1822, of how you can go about, 
what we call a locat ional  ana lys i s  and regional  and environmental 
cxwt ra in t s .  
representative working with the  B M  on the  deser t  planning, so for the  
same complex of Southern Cal i fornia  cases, the Edison Case, any new 
filings t h a t  we may have dawn there,  t ha t  some approach t o  the extent  
of our s t a f f  l imitat ions,  w i l l  be incorporated. In the  other  areas 
w e  will be working with the A i r  Resources Board and S ta t e  Implementation 
Planning where there  is some e x p l t c i t  regional planning operations 
going on. So it is something w e  dfd, real ly  i n  the  f!rst  years of 
t he  Commission's existence,  it is i n  the l a w ,  we had some Ldeas about 
what i t  meant, w s  didn' t  really know how t o  operat ional ize  it. 
In that lhited extent they e x p l i c i t l y  
The way we are approaching 
Namely, if 
I think that we recogniee, 
I think we w i l l  be doing the same thing. W e  do have a 
I 
3L3 
tbinb we do now, and I think that we aril1 be seeing each case 
d l a  be d a m  in  tbe coatext of the total development pa t te rn  
for the region. 
we are g&q? in that direction, expl ic i t ly ,  i n  our i n t e rna l  
I won't promise everything, but I think tha t  
P h * .  
M)1IGI!mTR 
Yes Ike, 011 the subject of air combined cycle WI, we did spend 
a great deal of t i r e  and it olgg a deliberate attempt to t r y  and 
regionalize the coast and the inland siting for the  4 sites that 
We bape QQ the mf, 
On the subject of the  V i d a l  coal plant  t ha t  p u  mentioned, I 
jnst want e0 paht at that we have not  submitted an NOI, we are 
not to that stage yet. *&'re merely assessing the p s s s t b i l i t i e s  
a d  the V i d a l  site was one candidate site that was mentioned, 
because it happens to be f a i r l y  close to both a railmad and 
water, wh&cb are two of the  essential ingredtents t ha t  we need t~ 
site a ~ o a l  plant.  
tbat bs that Edison OWLIS a piece of land out  there. 
There is another l d t t l e  wrdnkle there  and 
JIM OEER 
I am with Chewron Research Company and I'd l i k e  to comment on Mary 
N i c h o l s  observations about S ta t e  government. 
the recent operation of rhe uncoordinated state bureaucracy's inter-  
act ing and bickerPng v i t h  each other  and generally the lack of 
progress, showed state government operating the  way i t  ought to be. 
I disagree wdth that. Implicit  i n  your statement is the assumption 
that we have the to waste. 
YQU raentioned tha t  
One thing we  haven't t a lkedabout in  the discussions here, was 
the urgency with which the S ta t e  of California and the  Nation 
as a whole, caw to g r ips  wlth the enet,g problem and tha t ' s  pa r t ly  
the coal issue. 
developing and ge t t ing  going on a single project.  
a precursory lcok a t  the American energy s i tua t ion  shows w e  are 
importing almost half  of our oil and t h a t  h ? l f  could be c u t  off  a t  
any moment. 
bureaucracy. 
W e  just don't have 5 years, 6 years t o  waste 
Right now, even 
We j u s t  don't have t h e  to  waste for tha t  kind of 
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r4Am NICHOLS 
I was being s l igh t ly  cynical, but I'll take you on despi te  the 
c~erpsheMrtg support that  you appear to k w e  from e k  audience. 
We do not face an lamediate crisis about burning coal in the 
next 5 years. We h a w e  a g lu t  of o i l  in California  i n  the next 
5 pears. W e  recognize our role as p a r t  of the aatioazal energy 
picture  and our ob l iga t iow to help wdcb the  process of sh i f t i ng  
away f+-m the  extensive and exessiwe rdiance that we have on 
foreign oi l ,  i f  the solut ion to that is to abandon existing legah 
obligatioas to meet emrironme~tal S W a r d f t ,  and to abandon existing 
commit=nt to  local, state and ederal government processes that 
are in place, then I think we should be prepared to face that. 
I personally am very wil l ing to take that risk and I suggest 
that most  of the people of the S ta t e  are also. 
DONNA P I W I r n  
I'm from JPL. 
is t o  prepare for a workshop which w i l l  presumably t r y  t o  address 
the issues  of w h a t  th? Sta te  can do to help make it possible to 
use coal i n  California. 
a geothermal study, w e  noticed the lack of coordination o r  under- 
standing of what coordination was required, between the various 
state agencies and between the state agencies andthe federal  
agencies and l oca l  agencies, etc. 1) you 
f e e l  that the communication methods are adequate t o  address the 
problems that we expect to  find with coal and the regulatory 
necessi t ies ,  and 2) i f  they are not adequate. are there  plans 
being set i n  motion now for  building up these communication 
channels. 
and maybe t o  Mr. Whyte who is kind of =ugh.: in the midd3e. 
One of the  reasons we are having t h i s  conference 
One of the  problems, when we were doing 
I 'd l i k e  t o  h o w  i f :  
I'd l i k e  t o  address tha t  Mr. Walker and Mary Nichols 
JIM W L K E R  
I basical ly  support Mary with ce r t a in  cautions. Namely, I think 
it's possible and I think with a l o t  of d i l igent  e f f o r t  on the 
par t  of the S ta te  agencies, i t  can work. It rea l ly  w i l l  take a 
commitment upon all of the state agencies to not t ry  to defend 
their own tu r f  too much, to r ea l i ze  that there  is going to  have 
to be sate giwe and cake to realize that the Energy Comission 
has a nm-sbagle purpose in the erntironmental energy balancing 
role. 
1 agree with her, althaugh I have my f ingers  crossed aud I realize 
t ha t  the Energy Commission and myself personally the s t a f f  w i l l  
bve a tremendsus responsibi l i ty  i n  rpabimg the  system work. We 
have a lot  of our resources projected f o r  better interagency 
coorddaatdm beeause eow we Bnow what  it is i n  a non-motbrhood 
sense. We haoe a much Better idea of the spec i f i c  cask, 
regulatory proceeddags which what we ere going to have to oaork 
on to ge t  done ire a reasonable time frame to provdde this sort 
of coordination. We can always t a l k  about mre coordinatdon, 
that doesn't help. 
We wpll somethes be taking on other agencies, etc., but 
HARlf NICHOLS 
Coordination takes accuple of things, a t  a minimati; i t  takes 
m d - n t  and it takes resources. I think the commitment has 
been there  f o r  a long time and cer ta in ly  the  in tens i ty  of public 
issues, that have focused a lot of a t ten t ion  and pressure on 
S ta te  government, such as the  recent Sun Desert decision, forces 
other agencies besides the Energy Commission to g e t  involved and 
to commit themselves to the Energy Gormnission's proceeedings i n  a 
way tha t  perhaps the normal course of events might not. 
an adequate job of feeding the Energy Commission the kind of informa- 
t ion  it  needs i n  its regulatory process, a t  the t i m e  that they need 
the information, the A i r  Resources Board has to have avai lable  t o  
i t  the information, the s t a f f ,  the expert ise  t o  give :he Energy 
Gomission what i t  needs. 
yclars ago, the A i r  Resources Board did not have a uni t  that w a s  even 
spec i f ica l ly  involved i n  energy issues. 
Control Division which was involved i n  development control regulations 
fo r  a l l  s ta t ionary sources, including power plants ,  but the level  
of knowledge, i n t e re s t  and involvement that  the ARB had had 
with power plant issues and, cer ta inly w i t h  anything other than 
existinepower plants  tha t  we knew about, were j u s t  about n i l .  
To do 
When we s ta r ted  out three and one lralf 
We had a Stationary Source 
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In ShQrt period of tir, we have brought OII a la rge  number of s t a f f ,  
redirected stafC e f fo r t s ,  and developed a substantdal body of 
hfomation and expertise. That has bzen a process that has 
taken solse tine. I don't under esthate the d f f f i c u l t i e s  of 
getting bureaucracies to gat  beyond tur f  preservation issues  and 
into a rea l ly  streamlined cwrailrated process, but the message 
has come down c lear ly  from the administration tha t  t.&t is what 
is wanted a t  the pclicy level. The GOvernc;r's 3 f f i c e  has colilvened 
a w o r k b g  gmup of policy l eve l  representatbves, of d l  the agencies 
that have interest i n  the energy field, that g e t s  together regularly 
S-lJ to discuss  iSSUeS; not to meke deCiSiQnS O r  to  
debate specifics.  but at least to iderltify what the issues are 
and d e  sure  that s t a f f  is avai lable  to work on those problems. 
thiuk tk process of coordinat im 1s under way and I think its 
g ~ i n g  to keep on ge t t i% better. 
I 
DOUG WHYTE 
I'd l i k e  t o  speak t o  that i f  I may. 
been l i s ten iug  here, who may not be famil iar ,  are now becoming 
familiar with the  types of problems faced by the u t i l i t i e s ,  dai ly ,  
5n t rying to get  wmerhing l i k e  a power plant s i t e d  i n  this state. 
_... time goes on the  S ta t e  governmental agencies are becoming more 
informed, are having grea te r  expertise,  but t h i s  very process is 
becoming more and more complex. 
excerpt from our NQI, which is goingon r igh t  now. 
just a couple of days ago, it is an information request. 
a copy of the s tudies ,  reports  and other data used i n  evaluating 
the vocation extent,  type of movement, expression and ages of 
moverr.ent of the map lineament described i n  Supplement I t e m  14E3, 
especial ly  southeast of :he s t te  where Dibley shows older aluvium 
i n  l inear  contact with gran i t ic  basement, incluj ing tha t  data and 
c lear ly  legible  trench logs obtained from exploratory trenches on 
L T  near the Emerson F a u l t  and its splay. 
I think those of you who have 
I'd j u s t  l i k e  LO read you an 
We received t h i s  
"Provide 
nom WHYTE 
Now the only thing I'm t r y i n g  to  say here is, t h i s  is an NO1 
which w e  believe should be s i te  screening procedure. I really 
don't know where the public an be i n  t h i s  sort of a proceeding. 
We're get t ing technicrats and experts a l l  over the place and i n  
answer to your question, Jbm, on what I'd l i k e  to see two years 
hence, I would like to see an approved AFC i n  the S ta t e  of 
Galif0rn3.a~ where a power plant  could start construction. 
SUSAN LUGKY m m  
f want to say fn defense of the  Energy 
Gommission that I have attended a good many of t h e i r  workshops 
and meetbgs. 
in U s .  
there  a t  tables opposite the Edison people and the Energy Commission 
staff and chip i n  my two bits  whenever I want to. 
guestion to ask I ' m  allowed to  and they t a lk  back t o  m e  and I can 
t a l R  back to them and I l i k e  t h i s  kind of intezplay. 
learned that they are n ice  people even i f  we are adversaries 
perhaps, and they are.reasonable i n  the way they t a l k  t o  m e  and 
enjoy this kind of interplay. I think the Energy Commission is 
r e a l l y  a leader i n  giving the public t h i s  kind of par t ic ipat ion.  
I appreciate it. But I had a question too. 
i n  California, I have no objections to  the use of coal  as long 
as its clean. But who is going t o  make it clean? What agency is 
going t o  say you have t o  have a l l  these wonderful control  tha t  w e  
have been hearing about here at t h i s  meetinq? 
say it  firmly, or are they going t o  say, w e l l  you only have t o  
have so much control  tha t  you meed the standards? Is tha t  a l l  
that is going to be required, because i n  the deser t  there is a 
big difference between the a i r  tha t  they have out  there  and w h a t  
you have i n  the c i ty .  
areas and take care of t he i r  problems, but they don't keep our a i r  
l i k e  it  is i n  the deser t ,  where i t  is still good. 
I ' m  a f ra id  tha t  the u t i l i t i e s  think that is a good job for  power 
plant  pollution. 
don't f e e l  tha t  way about it. 
l o t  of us are l iv ing  out there  €or our h e a l t h ,  fo r  that  very reason, 
we don't want that descroyed, even i f  its be t te r  than the standards, 
I l i k e  the way the're giving the public par t ic ipa t ion  
They are doing a very good job, I 've been allowed to sit 
I f  I have a 
I f ee l ,  I 
I f  w e  do have coal  
A r e  they going t o  
The standards were designed to  h e l p  polluted 
There is a gap 
They can f i l l  i t  do. n t o  the staiadards. But we 
We care about t h a t  clean a i r  and a 
we want i t  kept up. I f  they would put best available technology 
on coal plants they might place i n  &e desert ,  f ine,  but we want 
the best, we don't want these endless arguments about, w e l l ,  
sorry but the pollution won't bother you, it's going up into the 
second wind layer and that is p i n g  to blow some other direction 
and when i t  comes down again you won't even h o w .  
be that mch pollution that it is measurable! 
There won't 
All the same, its going t o  make the sky gray and its going to 
change the quali ty of che air, wen i f  it doesn't kill the people. 
The standards I have been told are made fo r  people whose health 
isn ' t  good. They won't d i e  under the standards, but they do go 
out to the desert  to l i v e  because they can breathe more comfortably 
and they can l i v e  longer out there. 
come from, we have 52% of our permanent resident families l iving 
there for  health. 
that are being suggested i n  our vicini ty .  
NO1 about the Edison combined cycle for  this reason. 
there are some areas that should be protected for  human health 
benefits. 
In the Morongo Basin, where I 
We're worried a b u t  these power plant projects 
I 'm taking par t  i n  the 
We f imred  
That's very important land views. 
MARTIN GOLDSMITH 
I waul 
a very basic issue; w e  are speaking of balances between areas. 
previous days we've had considerations of how about the people i n  
Utah and how about the people i n  Los Angeles i n  their  conflicting 
issues.  
l ike to respond to that because that is a very serious and 
In 
This is not a new issue,  as f a r  as desert air q u a l i t y  for 
example, and let m e  make a couple of observations. 
on t h i s  basin, l e t  me offer  a l i t t l e  defense about it. 
that people can go to the  desert  for their  health. 
let me point out that  you place an inordinate burden on the balance 
of u s .  
As long as I dwell 
It's good 
It's f ine,  but 
Your e l e c t r i c i t y  is current ly  being produced f o r  the most pa r t  
i n  t h i s  basin and I'm breathing your fumes. 
burn to make thelong 
t h i s  basin and I breathe your fumes. 
goods, l ikewise come from t h i s  basin. 
l i t t l e  t rade here. 
to have eo share other  people's burdens, i n  f a c t  hopefully wd 
dl share, but we can' t  I think take a certain pa r t  of tb: world 
and set it as ide  and say that the fo lks  tha t  are for tunate  enough 
to  be ab le  t o  l ive there are going t o  have it  perfect  and everybody 
else has t o  put  up with it. 
The gasoline tha t  you 
t raverses  across  the deser t  is refined i n  
A l l  of your manufactured 
You have cot: to make a 
There is no perfection. So're of u s  are going 
I t ' svery d i f f i c u l t  but we can' t  j u s t  say the deser t  has t o  
remain absolutely p r i s t i n e  forever, a l l  of i t ,  because,good Lord 
you j u s t  can' t  do tha t , i t  seems to me. 
SUSAN LUCKY MOORE 
I 'm  o d y  asking f o r  a small p a r t  of it. 
you spec ia l ize  i n  industry and there should be places where you 
spec ia l ize  i n  health too. 
You have places where 
That is only logical .  
GEORGE ANASTIAS 
I ' m  from San Diego Gas and Slec t r ic .  
The f i r s t  is c l a r i f i ca t ion  from Mary Nichols that  the 1990's s t ra tegy 
is 50% of the vehicles i n  Ca?ifornia be powered by e l e c t r i c i t y .  
1 hove 3 very br ief  questions. 
MARY NICHOLS 
Cars sold i n  1990 would have to meet an emissions standard, 50% 
of the present nrondarJ, on the average some number of those would 
probably be bat tery powered. 
GEORGE ANASTIAS 
Is t ha t  p a r t  of t h e  s t a t e  implementation pli.n? 
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MARY NICHOLS 
It's not  p a r t  of the implementation plan ye t ,  but  I expect 
i t  w i l ' r  be, its already been included i n  the Bay Area's 
recommendation. 
GEORGE ANASTIAS 
m a r k  you. 
Cal i forn ia  Edison. 
growth? 
A follcd-on quest ions to M r .  Whyte from Southern 
Were y3u .r~are of t h i s ,  as fa1  as load 
I have some addi t iona l  quest ions as w e l l .  
DOUG WHYTE 
The answer t o  your f i r s t  quest ion is no, anu I didn ' t  hear  
the  second quest  ion. 
GEORGE ANASTIAS 
Then a quest ion f o r  M r .  Walker, s j n c e  there  is t h i s  extensite 
coordination between the  A l r  Resources Board and the  Energy 
Commission I would l i k e  to know where i n  the  1852 forecas t  thi :  
load appears. 
JIM WALKER 




That concludes the question period and I want t o  thank the  
panel members and a l s o  express my personal thanks t o  JPL and 
a l l  the p a r t i c i p a n t s  here. 
DAN SCHNETDERMAN 
I thought I would sum up the 3 days. I wish t o  t h m k  a l l  of you 
whc attendca and those especial ly  who c , m m i h i e d ,  the speakers, 
the p a x e l i s t s  and chairren.  I a l s o  w a Z t  t o  thank, publ ica l ly ,  tL? 
agencies t h a t  supported t h i s  operat ion-  .. have I th ink  a t  the 
beginning, noted t h a t  t h i s  is j u s t  the  f - t e p  .rf a series of 
ttifngs we intend t o  do a t  JPI., r e l a t i v e  t o  the use of coal  i r .  
3 3  1 
Californh This first step was initiated by NASA, the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, that is tbe Jn Contractor 
for the Government, of course the Department of Eww, J h  here 
was a big supporter, I hope, I think still is, of the idea and 




PROBLEMS IN AND PRCSPECTS FOB INCIIEASED COAL W3E FOR 
CAldFCSlMA AND THE WESTERN UNITED STATES 
Abstract 
Coal pee aiL' become increasingly important 
for C a l i  between 1980 and 2000. A level d 
between 20. OOO to 70 .00  megawatts of coal-fired 
electric generating rapacity may be 
California by 1995. depeding an d d  and 
awailability of other fuels. TBie electric generat- 
ing capacity lewel w d d  require 70 to 220 milli.m 
toms of coal par year by 19%. mosdyfmm Utahor 
New Mexico. An additioPp1 10 to 36 p @ I l t m  -9 o-' 
coal per year could be peed in synthetic k a i b  em- 
ducthm for we by awistiq industries and fn trans- 
portatiom in urban areas to minim&e p o w 1  air 
quality probtems. Extewive coal use for Califor- 
nia c d d  reqpirc a capital investment of 20 to 70 
billion dollars. of which approximately 15 percent 
is for sir pollatiorr controls. 
Si- capabilitic- for coal-based energy pro- 
duction in California is 1in:ited by both air q-
and water resource constraints to a marimtun at 
50. OOO megawatts d e r  thc most optimistic condi- 
tions. or 70 percent of the maKimmn requirement. 
More realistic estimates of coai-based energy 
production b i d e  California are 3.000 megawatts 
by 1985. 16,000 megawatts by 1995. and 22.000 
megawatts by 2OOO. Realistic policies and regula- 
tions are needed by California regarding in-state 
eiting of coal--based energy facilities. and by 
adjacent states in terms of enacting fuel severance 
and energy c-ort taxes. Coal-fired power plants 
built in California wi l l  be largely in the Northeast 
Bay Area. the Sacramento Valley. on the Northeast 
Plateau and in the Southeast and bbhave Dese. t 
regions. 
for 
California's program of conversion to coal is 
a somcwnbat smaller scale version of the one 
present?y uw!erway in Texas, where both states 
have heretofoi r? been largely reliant 00 natural gas. 
Texas' program of coal conversioa resulted from 
a conscious decision b reduce reliance on natural 
*as. California's interest in -.onversion to coal 
resulted from rhe passage of laws restricringfuhrre 
nuclear power development at a :?me of decreasing 
Baolval gas suppKes. The two s h k s  may be in 
c d c t  omr mataral gas alloeatiam eicher the 
Hapetam or Lor, Angeles air  q d t y  regims as the 
result of increased coal use for electric power 
gewtratiap in Texas to free previously committed 
natural gas s-es. 
A major e -- apt to coal use for Califor- 
nia w i l l  reqaire effective. aniform. and realistic 
affected etabe agencies to facilitate in-state siting 
of eoal-based c~aref acilities. The proposed New 
Source Rmformance Stadarde for sulfur d e s  
emiesione from new coal-fired power plants w i l l  
require ppiform applicatiom of Best Awailable Con- 
trol Tndumlogy. These regalatroos w i l l  tend to 
make low-sulfur Western coal less desirable as a 
fuel in o h r  parts of the caantry because of the 
added transportation costs. The result w i l l  be that 
coal w i l l  become more ecOMbni6aUy attractive for 
use by CatZonia. A major effort is needed to 
develop more sffective and less expensive control 
pachnologies f sr coal combustion and coowersion 
facilities. 
pdicies and regulations by all  
INTRODUCTION 
National Prrblem 
The United States is facing a n  increasingly 
serious problem of decreasing availab-ty and 
increasing price of petroleum and natural gas from 
damastic sources 
importing almost 8 million barrels par day of oU 
at a growing drain on the national &lance-of- 
paymanta of about 45 billion dollars last year. The 
increasing ueed to import oil from foreign countries 
i s  acting to worsen inflation, increase unrmploy- 
meat. jeapardire national security, and subject the 
nation to possible ccooomic disruption by the poten- 
tial threat of supply disruptions. 
The nation is also facing potential shortages of 
natural gas in mLqy of the consuming states because 
of recently decreasing production caused in part by 
The United States is presently 
&Also 6n:piroNnental Studies Coordinator. Center for Energy Sludias. University of Texas at Austin. 
Austin. 1 exas 
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Tbe Western United =tee amta€ne the major 
praeortloa ab the na-'e energy reserves with the 
bawdawattbeYieefe~River .  TMsregiam 
CoPBQllyte lese t he  L prodmeel9 beuuree of ite 
geoedy lower density *net energy 
exporteaothemDTe~Ebsternstates .  The 
ragbm expo* - alummte d energyto 
the Easoarn states inthe fo mot Oetpral p e  a d  
-for mclear reactors. and ie exporting 
hueadmg amollllte O b b - s d l f a p  coal#,& East. 
sontir.aedM€dWeet 
The Weetern etatee (partic9larly Texas, 
A l a e b a D  oblaboma. apd C a e )  
pros- -re tlrap helfab the 061 from domestic 
eaarceeaxdcnrerhatfdhamahualgas. Tlra 
Western states containaboot 55 percent obtbe 
palion's total coal reserves and PIOR than 70 per- 
CcPt  dits lass-eathu SabbttmDmoPs - c d .  eepeci- 
ally in the states of New yedco. Utah. Arisaaa. 
Wpomipg. M- and Cdoradm. Large depsite 
of low-grade ligaite coal are ahso preeent fa 
ana, and Arkansas. 
the nation's uranium resems, earticalariy in 
New Mexico. Utah a d  Wyoming. These uranium 
n e e m s  are projected to last d y  30 to 35 years 
with present light water reactor techmdogy. deem 
the proposed liquid metal fast breeder is developed. 
The Western states deo cantaim substantial de- 
posits at thorium that c d  be used for thorium- 
cycle gas-cooled fission and breeder reactors. 
cmtain the great propodon of the nation's poten- 
tial reserves for advanced energy technology 
development. Over 95 percent of the natiorr's 
geatlaermal energy resources are coatabed im the 
Western states. especially in California. himn% 
New Medco. Utah. Idaho. and Texas. The four 
Southrestern etates ob California. AriOopa. New 
Mexico and Tuee  are the r e d m  of greateet eolirr 
energy insolation intensity and have the greatest 
potentid for its development. California has taken 
the lead in dcvelopmrnt of advanced energy tech- 
nologies, with a 1.000-megawatt geothermal PLapt 
NorthDakota, M-, W m .  T-6. Loaiei- 
The Weetern etatee have Over 90 percent of 
Perhmpa moat imp-. the Western states 
Up wmtil about 1973. it was generally felt that 
POcLtar poaa wodd becoma the pndaaafeaot 
future energy remmcce for Catibornia. in part 
BeeepeeitnoaldpMeddasma&hdairpdl~ 
cmieeiare to aggrarcrte the etate'e already e* 
air pdhthm problame. -r. eeriow ques- 
t i a w w e r e r a i w d b y ~ ~ .  state 
majorfatarecoagDitmeottonudearpamer. The 
adveree probaeme~regadingmdearpuwer 
deralopment hchded the fdkiwhg q-tlone: 
1) the safety aspects of d e a r  -re; 2) the 
e d  baa fipfta pos~ibiltty of large-scale ~adietiao 
releasee from major accbLmra; 3) the ra@ recent 
escalatbm io nuclear power paant capital eoets; 
4 ) h  protasged reeplatorvdeky?s in tbe LLcerreing 
process; 5 )  the lack of reenlntim of the rdioadve 
eibilityaba relatbdyumfted reeaueehase in 
the absence of breeder reactor deodopmcnt; 7 )  the 
fact that nuclear energy ie largely limited to 
aeneratIng electricity io large centrat  plant^; and 
8 )  the greater wa=r-inteneivenwres ior waste heat 
di~eipation of nuclear as  canparad to fossil 
plants of comparable she in the generally water- 
sparse State ob California. 
The whole nuclear issue reached 8 climan 
daring the spring of 1976 with the so-called P v -  
sitioo 15. or the Califorpie Nuclear Rmer Blapts 
initiative. The passage of Initiat3we woold 
have eerioosly restricted Suture nuclear power 
plant dePclopment in California until each time 
a t  at least Borne d the oboe queetiane were 
resolved. The California Noelear m e r  Plants 
m t i v e  was smmdly defeated by tbe voters in 
California OD the June 8. 1976 ballat. 
the ballot for consideration by the voters resulted 
in the passage of three h 6  by the State Legbta- 
ture which accomplished at least some of &e goals 
of the Initiative. The previous massive c o d t -  
ment to nuclear energy was s h e d  witb the result 
that greater interest was shown in alternative 
energy resource development. It was my privilege 
to be irrvolved in the study on evaluation of the 
Social. Economic. and Environmed Impacts of 
Propoeitim 15 preporad for the Federd Energy 
Adminietrath during the apr- of 1976. 
I C e W m D  end m-4  
aki r r t tbem-da iedomof8  
*~BsDB - aad d f e e  barn; 6) tha  OS- 
I 
H-ever. the presence of PrapositiaD 15 en 
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coalutilirsation 
'fbe CalUorPia SLalr, Governmcr* has takn tha 
real llitimal leaderehip d e  in the dedqnnent d 
advanced geothermal a d  eAar eaergy develop- 
ment d e r  the addnbtratiaa of Governor Edmaad 
G. "Jerry" Brown. Jr. Thin leadtrsMp has k e n  
manifested through the auspices of the C- Womb 
Eneqy Resoarcas Comeerration a d  D e w  
CommiRsim under the directh. of its Chairmao. 
Mr. Richard M a d b .  E hae been recogaiscd tlmt 
extewive eoergy comeern- can reduce immsdi- 
ate furpre d e d  for the progressively de-ted 
domestic oil and gas reeoarees to mtrimise ehort- 
term shortages. It is ale0 recosrpiscd that sdar 
energy provides a peanthl loag-term s d n t i m  to 
the overall amtiamel problem. particalarly io 
California and other W e s t e r n  states. 
The real problem that needs to be addreseed 
W r a m g  coal utiLizatim is the Uermediate term 
perild between 1985 aal2MIo. a d  perbape bepapd 
until ZOZS. Coal bas been at least a mid- 
1t2 raiireet ..-ole in the California energy picture 
sjPc~. 1964 with the atartup OC the Four Cornere 
power @ant in Farmiqtoa. New Mexico In 1964. 
This plant now produces about 2. (Ho megawatts. 
+=re about 60 percmt ie -to California. 
l%en are presently 4 d - f i r e d  power plants 
located in Artolra. New M h o .  Nevada. aod 
WasbiPgtrm. which provide at Least 2.400 mega- 
watts of electricity for CaWornia. Tbesc plants 
were idtially built outside the state largely to 
avoid its stringent air pollution requirements. and 
to be adjacent to fuel supplies. 
There ha6 been IPcreaeing recopition that it 
may not be desirable as a long-term policy to 
cause its coal -facilities to be built out- 
side of California to get around &e state's strin- 
gent air quality restrictloas. Poseihle reasom 
for Locating at least some coal comboetfoa a d  
conversion facilities inside California include the 
following: 1) the proximity to demand centers; 
2 )  the security of havhg eaeqy facilities regdated 
by the state government itself instead of another 
a d  ptentially hostile state; 3) the atate ohtaine 
the direct and indirect benefit of the increased 
economic taxatiun and employment base; 4) the 
state is then l eas  subject to tbc threat of ectmomic 
blackmail of electricity or synthetic fuel rate 
increases in retaliadan for so-called pollution 
problem erporhtion. The problem of in-state 
versus out-of-state locatioa of coal-based energy 
facilities occurs because of the fact that California 
has or-y very small indigenous coal reserves of 
less than 100 million tons. which are  not easily 
mineable. 
The first industriel cod-fired combaetion 
unit located inside California started up in late 
1976 at the Kerr-McGec Corporation chemical 
plant .:par Searles Lake using Utah coal. This 
facility has an electricity equivalent steam genera- 
tion capacity of about 200 megawatts and u.es an 
estimatrd 600,000 tons of coal per year. Pacific 
Gas a.id Electric Company is planning to mild the 
I ,600-mrgawatt, c< al-ured Montctuma parer 
plant at the hradwaters of San Francisco Bay near 
Collinsvilir, which would use aboct 5.1 million 
tons of coal per ycar. 
Sartbbrn California EaSieom Coaxpamy has 
plaaa tm B\rlld a coal-fired powr plant near the 
site of the 8oar-cmeelled Suu Desert nuclear plant 
on &e Colorado Rivem war Blythe. This pl.pt 
would have a generating capacity of I. OOO mega- 
watts and d d  use a b u t  3.2 millium tons of coal 
per year from ewer New Mexico or Utah. 
Southern California Wsor Company is also 
involvad io &e stata's first coal conwersion 
facility. 'Ibis plan is a 100-megawatt equivalent 
cnanhinvl cycle medium BTU coal gasifkarlon 
plant, uhlch wil l  use about 300. OW tons of coal 
Per Isap. 
TEXAS SITUATION 
Tspae ia a atate like Celiconaia in that it bas 
been alrrroet d e l y  reliamt QP petrdeam end 
natpral gas as major emergy sonrces in the Wt. 
Like CaWoraia. Tucas bas relied a h o a t  entirely 
oo natural gae as a utility a d  indostrial boiler 
f a d  im the paat. and also an a petrochemical feed- 
StOcL for &*e prodaaioo. Unlik California 
as the natkm's largest net energy-cowurnhg state. 
Texas ia the naHm's largest met energy-prodocbg 
state at the present the. 
R ie net wtdely known that Tex88 rrpDy become 
a net energpimportine etatc an early as 1987. 
This change wiU o c a r  became at the coo-twad 
trends tanwards faceeased oil ~ r t a t i a n  fnm the 
AailldbEset.tbeplDsSimityaaimportjngpaaval 
gas from Medco and Algeria. the possiSe f m t t u e  
large-scale importatiap d Western coal for elec- 
tric power gemeratiam. ami the c- t r d s  
towards decreaeiag iu-state 00 a d  gas pruhdon. 
A large-scale rmngdated -state natural 8aS 
matkt bae developed in Texas where 6uEiciePt 
price incentives hawe resdted in increased in- 
state natural gas driuing to provide supplies for 
the atate's hdustPies. 
As a renuit. moat new natural gas prodacdon 
has gate tpbo the unregulated intrastate market 
to the udoeioa of the rederally regulated inter- 
state marfret. Texas industries now have dicient 
energy supplies to fuel the state' s boo- eamomy 
b\a Texas canapIIIcra pay amaag the nation's 
highest WLlS. Texas has strongly resisted 
attempce by athcr states in the past to diven its 
ipdigenorre ratural gas supplies from the rmrcgu- 
lated intrastate market to the regulated interstate 
market. 
The desire of the State of Texas to provide 
energy for its Larue -scale petroleum. petrochemi- 
cal, chemical, and merallurgical industries has 
placed it in direct conflict with the intereats of the 
State of California. California has unsuccessfully 
attempted to divert natural gas supplies to indus- 
trial and utility boilers to help allrviate the state's 
serious air pollution problems. T1.e possibility of 
successful diversion of natural gas by California 
away from Texas would also act to aggravate the 
already serious air  pollution problems in the 
Houston-Galveston metropolitan area. The result 
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k manly bo tramfer the air pollution prob- 
b tram &6Aageler bo Houstvn by gas diversion. 
GBal coprsrsian 
A wm arE eoamtmctioll of power 
ptants fired by We.tun sub- or --s 
M@te Coal ie ~II e&ct at &e Fresent time. There 
ate 
Sn ope& in Texas rith a cornbiped gen- 
oeeecftlr d 3.410 megawatts. There are 
ale0 4 Weatem &-fired paru plants in operr- 
taDlp S s  Texas *a OOLPbiPCd generatiug capacity 
d z. 7#4 -%wAUS. By 1985, it is expected that 
thrrr-k 13 l@1&4~ cop1-ff'ued PIIS~U pkots in 
-or uiuler amstm&on in Texas with a 
a x m w n e d g c p c ~  - of 18.515 megawatts. 
epd 12 Western d - f i r e d  plauts with a co~abined 
g- capcity d 10,943 megawatts. it should 
be e.rraharind that tbt electric utiIity industry in 
Texas bae sclceted to gorith primary use of cod 
apdlipitefordectrxc - power generaticn instead of 
mudear power. although there is little organize6 
oepoeitiao. This decision was made primarily for 
ecamrdc reasons. 
4 T- lignite coal-fired power 
The proposed cod conversion prograzn wil l  
result b a tosa use af 58-millioa tons per yehr of 
Texas lignite cod and 40-million tons per year of 
We-rn coal by 1985 in the utility 
ecctar. Addftfapll coal capversioos are taking 
place in tbe idastrial sector, primarily in the 
cement. lime. paper. brick, petrochemical, an6 
chcmieol industries. 
between 13- and 24-million tons per year oi 
Western coal use. and from 1- to 6-rr.iUon :on; 
per year of lignite by 1965. -4 1. orQ-n-,esa\vat: 
eq\livilrent cogeneration plant burning Eas:err. coal 
ill Texas City serving 3 industries is one of :he 
pmjects e d .  
iie conve.-sions w i l l  :r.qu:re 
ENVIRONMENTAL WACX'S  
Texas Usage 
The proposed coal comrrsiop Brog m~ Tsrtae 
wi l l  act LQ produce 8- kreaaes in alr 
pouutant tmi~sions. P a m  matter embeSam 
in f-0 by 1985 are p r o w  to incream by 
92.800 tona per year, or 7 percent of t8a 1973 
s ta te toca ld1 .4W. lUtmnsperyear .  W h o g e m  
oxide e m i s s h s  are pmjeaad to krrea- by 
6?1.61#) ton3 per year by 1985. or 32 p%rceot d 
the 1973 state total d 2.111.113 tnare per year. 
Based a the prerbos fuel W r i  bD 
the projected increases in sdfer anisaa a m i e e i ~ ~ ~  
from the e+aposcd cod c a m t ~ w W a t t r a  red- 
form rqdreme& d Best Aoaaebla- Tech- 
nologlr are 170.810 tono pep year by l%No These 
uni3siam represcot an ipEnaee ab 14 @em 
abowe the 1973 state total d 1,214,910 taps per 
year. T n e ~ d k r a p d d e d e b a  
increase in 1.708.100 WNUI per year ifno 
are e-. representine a0 faueaee e& 
140 percent, 
The miform reqdrement d Beat Avaibble 
Control Technology for solfpr odde ca&wl an all 
new utility ami irpdwtrkf coal-fired boilere will 
act  to accelerate the shiftto Texa8 Mgdtefraeaa 
loa-sulfur We.texn coal becawe d tBe lower 
t r m s p o r t u i a n  coatb. This BACT Paggipamcpr am 
POIF proposed popld requixe a udfmmm r e d m d a m  
in S u i f o r  oxide eminaI%on8 d 80 to 90 @€tmem&oal l 
coal-fired m r  plopts irresgectira d hel e d f u  
content. The result of the BIiCT re@aWme 
=odd be to favor the use ofthe BdjauIpthSgbr 
sul fur  conteat Texas lignites in Tertae and Eastern 
coals in &e East a d  MLfrcst at the arpensa ob 
X c s t e r n  coal. C1pseqacndf. more loar-mUur 
"l'estern coal cloopfd pmbahly then be araflaMe for 
u.oe zt a lower price by California for S d m a t d d  
and utility applicatiom. which wopld ale0 make 
coal  more competitive witb alternative energy 
sources. 
California Usage -- 
The major increastd use of coal tur Calfforoh 
would result in increased poll-. d e s h m .  
where the degree of increp =e would de& op the 
rate of growth aad the fuel mix. With a mahr 
corrmitment to increased coal use. net coat coo- 
s u m t i o n  in the electric utility sectcar could 
increase from the IO-mtlllOn tan per year level ip 
1957 to as much as 20- to 25-millioo toos per year 
~y 995. and a s  much as 10- to 220-dUbi3 
per year by 2000. 
it wvdd probably be difficult to d c d  
i: CY industrial sector in California by dkect corn- 
! -stion because modt industrial plants are Ls 
rt.gions with existing air quality problems dong the 
! - ~ : 2 i c  oast or in the Central Valley. Hewever. 
A$&& o gtu*r ut*- 
tbm bar Cdjfamia mofd imdve an increa -ed 
b = I d l u +  to determine pxeotid cadidate rites 
*wtstak. udasoutaidethestate. I h e  
propordm of-thh increase. rhickwauM occer ir 
t h s s t a t t a s ~  to oatside the state. depeds  
ard pradoshd f-derp' a d  state regdatiopt. It IS 
--fkcd~---il capmcitycorrLO!n?readdy 
sited h e r n i a b y  198!5, and 16,OM megawarcs 
aP tbe d A 2 - d  and bttrpr&atiOA Of &?kg 
that-& am& as 3.000 megau3tt9 of 
b1995. - 
hbs .  tlucqa~reltntdas mucit as 50.000 mega- 
watts aEeOal-fired gtner;rtms - capacitycouldbe 
By changes in state policies and regu- 
fn Co*;tornia by the year ?OOO, which 
ie *y 75 percent af the c o d  requi-e- 
m a D t g l p d c * t h e l p D B t ~  increased coal-use 
s c d .  This pottntial i?-statc sitin$ is lu;.i?td 
t0 q+pHbdmaftdy the 8ame udtnr by a h  quality 
cclurt-- and by cooling water availability. Thc 
coal-- senerating capacity requiremats  for 
watts by 1985. afrhich as much as 21 percent 
codd be r d y  located within the state. By 1JE. 
total aaadmnm coal-fired genua- capaciy 
r- could range from 18, OW to 09.900 
q w a t t 8 ,  d a r h f c h  up to 23 percent co-dd be 
r d y  b d t  afthfn the state. The potentid s:tkg 
capability d coal-fired power plants ic Cdifornia 
isbrohaPdasmasfdhws: 1 ) N o n h B a y  - 3.000 
W ( e ) ;  2 )  Sacramento Valley - 12.030 .UW(e). 
3) Nartheaet pkteau - 10,000 MW(e); 4) Mohave 
Desert - 10,000 MW(e): 5) Colorado Desert - 
15.063 Mw(e). 
c8usonrfa coold range from 9,000 to 14. OCG mega - 
AirpollnLiop 
The major commitment to incrrAaed coal use 
for California would result in increase6 air  p o h -  
tant cmi.eioas. The particulate emissions m the 
state are projected to hcrease by as much a3 
96.600 ton8 Per Y e a r  by 1995, or  14 percent of 
the present ;tat;total of 711,750 to 
. -  s a : 
The use of rtgraerative flue gas dedfuph- 
~ O G  5ys tms  on futive coal-fired power plants 
;uuufd enable up to 20-miLlbn tone per yeat J 
atemental sulfur to be produced at tbe -m 
coal  use ra:e by 1995. This material ceald be 
iced to neutralize dkaiine soil in L a  sopthan 
Sac Joaquin Vailey o r  along the Colorado River 
or 'nperial Valley to enhance agritnlbual pro- 
dcctivity. 
produce tiitrate fertilizers from the nitrogen d e 8  
~ r . . ~ t t e d  rrom r o a l  combustion. where tbese mete- 
riais CG c o ~ k . a n d  more premium values than 
suLaie-based fertilizers. 
It is desirahlc to develop a system to 
.:. :1 additional advantage of locating coabfbad - - .   .ve r p tants in California is that it w d d  tha be 
3 0 s ~ : d e  to : ire municipal and irgricultwal aolid 
.*:.,.r:cr: in combination with coal. The municipal 
~L. IS:C'Y e o d a  be generated in the urban areas of L e  
+:.I: I aril: bau!ed by rail to power p h t a  Located ia 
rhe sopdbeaet Desertor t b  &eramesag Vallegtaw3 
t h e n B p r o e e Q d * d f o r B a e y l v ~ . m  
fA#JlrLcoltgFalQtdoreetrp8didW0UBteSder,r iee 
e t d B b h a r c g a L e r r B I B p B G w % 9 e u E J b ~ ~ ~ k r  
the colspal VallepeadaBs hamled to paver @la te  
forcomb&ontatsmbima~wlkheeal. %%teama- 
btpatiao flrtqg Ofcoelwlth e d i a t l o n e t e s ~  act 
to rethee the t d b  oartBee a d  -em oathlee 
e m i e & n t 3 l C r a s l t B e ~ p b a b .  TBLecomMna- 
M o p d - B d M W 0 U B t e  WornMlpOQ~euaviatde 
€or C O e l M  pmer LocaoadoatsMeQf 
CaUtbrntaBeca\ieeQf&egreaternet~araepataa- 
tiOncoete Wamd LogeB popilatbimdeaeMfee i 
pe&ghbo* etatee. 
W a t e r  ResQ8Pcae 
pmbhms. MmdmmndgBeby199Sdeetan  
a a cmmmptive use ad- B50,OQo acre feet 
&waterperyear. TMewerepeeeenEeabart 
SpercemtOftbeetak'etatatrPPaB. batbetween 
50 a d  S W  percent eftbat coneLdarad availaBle for 
energy podmethi. -y 15 pement aL 
thip c-W3 98e reealte fmm air pdMi0.R 
contrdn with the remaide lasgely for iRaeeeheat 
dbsipatioa 
W a t e r  resource a- repreeente a real 
C- - tmfutatreso&tmeforGalKornia. The 
awe of Utab has esrahliaked a water use eauCp 
amPnahle to d energy deralopleent fmr GdSfbr- 
nfa. Large m d e r g d  water depoebte is 
Nevada may make hrtare power plant siting for 
CaMomia featdble is terms of soding water 
reqnirunents, or alternatively a ~ e d  to eapply 
water for coal alorry pipeliaee. Newever. Arimma 
and New M e x i ~ o  bve established more stringent 
policfee regardirrg water use for energy prodactiap. 
which are at least padally d v a t e d  by c o d b t e  
with lndian tribes over water rights queesione 
witlrirr their etates. 
Major potential coDfuctB may resalt between 
competing water resource needs betweem energy 
production a d  agriculture in attempting to provide 
future coal w e  for California. Major coal-based 
energy devclopmsDt io the states ob the Calorado 
River Bash oateide of Cmomh 
diversion of agricultural waters in Ariaona. 
Southeastern Catfornia dong the eolorsdo River 
and in the Imphrial Valley. and witla Medco in the 
Mexicali Valley. Interstate compact and hater- 
natioaal treaty water rights qneetians rnwy well be 
involved. 
This water diversion for coal energy produc- 
tion outside California d d  result in reduced 
water quantity availability along with poorer water 
quality in terme of greater concentrations of die- 
solved solids. The major we of in-state coal- 
based energy development would mt to reduce 
these adverse h p c t s  011 agrisulxual water wage 
in the Rocky MouDtain states unless elurry pipe- 
lines were employed. The result would be to 
transfer the water problem to the agriculture in 
the Sacramento Valley. Coal-fired power pleat 
development w i l l  act to require son water I iver- 
sion from existing agrisultural asas The extent 
of this diversion can be minimissed by encouraging 
resub 19 
Increased coal use for California will invdve 
air  pollution impacts on both itself and the sur- 
rourulhg states. The location of coal-based 
energy facilities outside the state will miaimLoe 
the air quality impacts on California because of 
their downarkrd location. However. the location 
of these facilities in other states may involve 
added siting constraints because of proximity 
to national parks, siting in complex terrain. and 
objections from environmental groups regarding 
visibility and cther effects. The major locetian 
of coal-fired rower plants inside California wil l  
act to aggravate the nitrnrtn wide problem in 
the Sacramento Valley *.ad th? aspended particu- 
late problem in -.m S;Ntheast Oesert. Emission 
offsets may be needed in the fob.mer case and 
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COAL USE I N  CALIFORNIA 
comnents submitted by James Cannon 
to  the Cal i forn ia  tnergy Commission 
concerning the Coal Conference held 
i n  Pasadena, Cali fornia, May 9-11. 
James Cannon i s  Research Director of 
Cit izens for a Better Environment, 
88 F i r s t  St.  San Fraccisco, Ca. 94105 
The three-day Conference on Coal Use i n  California, co-sponsored 
by the Cal i fon i ia  Etlergy Commission and the U.S, Departlnent o f  
Energy and held i n  Pasadena, May S through May 11, was cer ta in ly  
a s ign i f i can t  event i f  f u r  no other reason than the fact that  i t  
was the f i r s t  major conference on the w b j e c t  ever t o  be held withir 
Cali fornia's borders, It marked an important step i n  estab1:shing 
lines of comunication between people w i th  d i f fe ren t  backgrounds and 
perspectives -- including government o f f i c i a l s ,  energy developers 
and consumers, and environmentalists. The d'versity o f  ooinion 
expressed a+; the Conference concerning the proper r o  e of coal i n  
Cali fornia's energy future cer ta in ly  points out that  coal use w i l l  
be a very controversial topic here. The t ranscr ip t  of the presentations 
made a t  the Conference w i l l  provfde the S ta te  w i t 9  a valuable catalogue 
o f  t h i s  d ivers i ty  o f  opinion. 
mile citizens for a ~etb+ Env.arrsPlent feels Mat the C O ~ I  bference 
prorided a signjfitant interchange o f  informtion awl uhile ue were 
pleased_-te be able ?a attend, it is our belief that the Confkrencti 
fatled a0 identify and exmine several critical issues sonceming 
coai use i n  Califarnia. b r l y  a l l  the sessions involved generalized 
discussicns of technical aspects of &I utilization - e&, %he 
ckvelopaent status of advanced c ~ a l  conversion technologies. +& 
capability of railroads or slurry pipeltnes to transport coal, and 
the efficiency of air  pollution control equipment ts reduce kamfi~l 
emissions from coal burning power plants. This information, though 
interesting, i s  generally availablz fmm a wide range 03 sources, 
fncludicg scientific literature, trade magazines, and goverwzent and 
private industry funded studies; As sorueone reasonably well-versed 
with state-of-the-art coal utilization ‘&nology -- and I believe 
most people .n the audience had a t  least cy level o f  background -- 
I did not find myself particuldrly enriched by the 
discussions. a’: the Conference 
short, superficial 
I t  =ems to me that thore was an unneccessary compartmentalization o f  
subject matter a t  t h e  Conference which hindered the developnt cf  
ins ight fu l  debate on coal issues. Take, for example, the sessioti on 
coal transport -0 which, by the way, I found t o  be amrq the most 
interesting. A representatis8 +om tbe 2’?:minous hesearch Inc. t o l d  
u. there was plentv of cot; *r. :ne !4est; a -spr?sen:ztiue fmm Soutireen 
Pacific railroad said that trains can ttanspcrt coai t o  Czlifornia; ar?d 
e representative froca hTS1 promised that coal s l u r r y  pipdines 
cmld be bui l t  to mvg coal into the State,  As I said, I enJoy& 
the session, but mainly for the glibness of the speakers. Mhen I 
reviewed my notes afteruarUs, I f d  uery little bo mite dam thiit 
1 didn't lrnaer when t warlagd into the Canference. 
The s s e n t i a l  questions srhidr should hare F a  the Focus of tfae 
Pasadem Conference are: mt should Califbmia do about coal? Do 
we use It? b%ere should we wt it from? Hw should we get it to 
California? 'hat are the environeen9irl ispacts fros coal development? 
Are we cutting off more viable long rem energy options by going coal? 
sosle speakers attempted ta address these qirestians, but a s t  merely 
added b the list o f  options available fo r  California. 
The Conference generally failed to  address the public policy i. sues 
hvolved 5n coal use. I% reserabled i n  many a y s  industry trade shtM 
dominated by sa~esmen exto l l ing  the virtues of t!!lr products or  scknes, 
l o  me the most valuable part zf the Conference turned out t o  be the first 
h: o f  the f i r s t  day when we were addtzssed by Jerry Grorrrc and Richard 
!%ullin.  These two speakers each addressed policy questions more 
directly than anyone else and provided some concrete information o f  
interest t o  the  ronstituentq of the Citizens for a Getter Lnt:.rmment. 
Jerry Brown's statement that "our official  policy i s  one of cncouraqemnt 
of coal" followed by Pbu l l in ' s  pledge tn "remove the ominous and increase 
m B s  tau 8TU gasifier, 
CDnversim. strings of unit trains. and dollars in  capital investumt. 
Finally, t !e  presentations by representatives fm each of the major 
axil producing states a t  the iiednesday mmrning session provided sme 
weq inkrestinq fnsights into  the attitudes cf the citizens wd 
gowernamts o f  the amas to which California raust tun for coal, 
A major mason why the coverage of m s t  topics was fnadequate or non- 
existent was that the overall balance o f  the Conferecce rsflected a 
heavy emphasis on corporate and pvernmenbl interests, w i t h  the near 
exclusion of the "pt+lic interest" sector- 'dith the exceptfon o f  the 
Sierra Club's Yike Eaton, a l l  the people m o s t  conversan: and LncwleCSrsble 
o f  public concerns about coal development i n  Csl i fcrnia were i n  *e 
audience anQ mt on Me speakers platform. Herrcle, it cam@ as no 
swlprCse that the major issues concerning the public's accepaability 
or rejection of coat use i n  California were scarcely mentioned during 
t8e th- O f  the aid eq 
Public Acceptance o f  Coal is Vita? 
CBE kliewes that the pcrblic's reactions to coal use i n  California 
nSll be pivotal in  d e t e m n i n g  the rate, type and location of cos1 
&uelopPerrt within the State, Californians treasure - perhaps more so 
than citizens of any other state -- the values of a clean, healthy 
envimmmt. They recognize coal as an inherently d i r ty  fuel, hose 
use has devastating environmental regercussioni from the ament it 
i s  extracted from the ground until  particles of soot and dust escape 
frw a poLJer plant sspke stack. They also recognize that coal use 
fcr California involves complex technOlogY, will cost billions of 
dollam, will produce new massive, centralized power plants, theusands 
o f  miles o f  rail beds and electrical transmi: : lines, and ~ $ 1 1  
consate huge volumes of scarce water supplies. They are appmhensiwe 
that the advent of coal to California can only degrade the quality o f  
Cal ifornig life. 'Their apprehension borders on fear when they realize 
that control over coal technology w i l l  likely rest i n  the hands o f  the 
few powerful u t i l i t y  campanies. 
Certainly not al l  Californians share the= concerns about coal use. 
But CBE, which gains 802 of i t s  funding fron: a door-to-door canvass 
3 5: 
sf Bay Area residents. has discovered widespread interest id 
extensive confusion concerning coal issues, In response to enquiries 
h 01if c0Crstit-B and as B m u l t  of e research CPK i s  
developing a policy concerning coal utiliration i n  California, Though 
mly in i t s  formative s t a s :  there are sewera7 coal related fssues 
IbOIl-rsegarratt pimet Flant proposed by Pacific 6as & Electric for the 
-1 Valley, 
An incredible amunt o f  coal -- h i c h  w i l l  probably be a i d  i n  Utah, 
M Z O M ,  sad Re# Kexico - dl l  be consumed i n  Calffornia i f  l a w  
scale coal developaent takes place here, Orson Anderson. i n  his 
presentation before the Coal Conference, calculated t ! a t  about one 
hundred m i l l i o n  tons of coal could move into California each year, 
This would require either 15-20 new underground coal mines o r  lS12 
new strip mines i n  the West, Me perceive that  swssive ewimnmental 
devastation of the land surface of s t r i p  mines pruvfding coal to  
California i s  inevitable, even if s t r i c t  reclamation practices ore 
followed. Irreplacable wilderness areas w i l l  be destroyed and the 
air quality i n  some of  the  most p r i s t i r e  regions o f  the country w i l l  
be impaired. Undergraurid aining, though environmental i p  preferable 
00 s t r i p  miiing, i s  extremely dangerous and presents occupational h e a l t h  
problem t o  miners erployed there. 
In addition to these di rec t  m v i r o ~ t a l  hea l th  and safety 
con~eQmces fm caal erinin3, a raassiwe upsxge  i n  coal mining 
i n  the sparsely popcrlated western states could have devastating 
social, economic. and palitical repercussions there. Studies on 
boasa toms invariably mmlate lam popla t ion  jumps i n  small 
tmms with increased mime, alcoholism and tej,:r social problesps, 
ha- been impressed by ?he widespread concern amng people cmtxted 
bat our canvassers atbout the mviromental  cmseguences in  coal mining 
Re1 iabil i ty 
A second cejor concern voiced by our corrstituency re lates  to t!!e 
rel'iability o f  coal supply fo r  k g e  power plants and the r e l i ab i l i t y  
o f  Me p e r  plants themselves i n  deliwering electric!ty e0 residentiai 
users. 'Ihe propased PGbE plant, for example, would require two u n i t  
trains -- each 78 cam long - o f  coal a day t r  keep i t s  furnaces going. 
-
This coal mst be transported by one of bsro financially tmubled railroads 
approximately 1,OOO miles over OW of the largest mountain ranges i n  the 
country sn'thaut interruption for 35 years. furtkrmore, much o f  ehe 
coal lies under land presently med by the federal government. a 
western state government, an Indian tribe, as well a s  private coal 
developers, fanners, ranchers, and land speculators. The avai labi l i ty  
of large amounts of coal a t  reasonable cost  through various leasing 
arrangements w i t h  the Owners o f  t h i s  land seems to me to  bz a d i f f i c u l t  
pmnOse to  make. 
_. 
In t e r n  o f  the reliability of energy delivered from, rathei t!an 
to, the powr plant, many o f  our constituents have expressed coneern 
. 
- 
about delays Pn construction and licenstng of large power plants i n  
the S t a t e .  furthemre, Ohe threat of disruption dme k, equiprent 
failure, sabotage, or other difficulties seems larger for large 
centralized power sources than the risks for decentralized systems. 
Uit!! this in mind, many people we Five contacted are anre in fimr 
o f  decentral ked coal plants, using "cleano coal conversion technologies 
such as gasification, liquefacf;ion, or fluidized bed technologies. 
But these t&mologies also run a large r isk  o f  unrel-$able performance 
because they ire new and have a brief cows;ericd history. 
PEPmDucIBEm OF TKE 
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In  additiGn ta these concerns about "off-site" ?z+Ss o f  coal 
utilization, we 3re deeply concerned about the environmental 
repercussions of coal burning on t h e  comaunities *where power stations 
are locatzd. The California Air R ~ S O O ~ C ~ S  Board presented substantial 
G o c w n t a t i m  a t  the Conference that proposed large coat burning pcwer 
plants i n  California w i l l  meet federal wnbient a i r  quality standards. 
Me do n i t  hart  the data to  dispute these assessments, b u t  we still 
f a . .  adverse iwacts o f  the a i r  pollution from coai bwning. Federal 
ambient a i r  standards were set a t  levels deec? necessary to  protect 
hman h e a l t h ,  but they are nct desicne:! to  protect q r i c u l t u r a l  crops 
from\ravishrent frcn! a i r  pollution. 
project underway at CBE indicate t h a t  the potentiEl eCfect of saifur 
Preliminary findinss or' a resear5 
dioxide a i r  pollution fm a coal burning per plaRt i n  the Central 
Valley could result i n  a i l l i ons  of dollars wrtn o f  crop loses, Ancf 
SO2 i s  j u s t  one pollutant i n  a vast away of  3 x i c  substacccs which 
are inevitably mitted froin coal burniw'poter plants, Sny o f  these 
pollutants have been shown to  a c t - i n  concert, w i t h  a coElbined 
environmental impact on crops that i s  larger than the sua of the 
impacts of each pollutant acting alone. The ef fect  on food avai labi l i ty, 
quality, and price fm extensive c w l  burning i n  i n  the central part 
of the State i s  probably the major concern voiced to us by Bay Area 
residents, 
m b l i c  Health 
Another major a i r  pol lut ion issue concerns the protection o f  human 
health. Ever, if sulfur dioxide levels frna coal combustion meet 
federal standards, i t s  a b i l i t y  
and particulates could s t i l l  cause substantial health problems to 
large segments o f  the Central Valley populato'on, er-xx ia l ly  anions 
the young, the very old, and the infirm. 
act i n  combination with oxidantb 
Social Problems 
There am other potential adverse i m p c t s  from large coal burning 
pemr plants i n  the Sacramento Valley. CBE fears the potential disruptive 
influenee o f  the inf lux of hur,dreds of construciion and operating personnel 
for each proposed rural plant s i t e  resfon. This population inf lux could 
disrupt existing economies and i i festyles and even result i n  a net job 
loss due t o  reduced crop yields i n  the area. 
J 5r> 
An influx of n e ~ t  slorken could temporarily strain available housing 
near pawer plant sites -- causing the erection o f  shabby inadequate 
temporary Rousing. Ultimately, however, the demand for housing by 
mstructim workers w i l l  bottola out upon plant completion. Homes 
maFket and mal estate depressiordcould occur when construction creen 
leave power plant construction areas, Furthemre, land values in 
areas surrounding a coal fired power plant could drop substantially 
because o f  increased air mllution and because areas surrounding large 
power plants are substantially less attractive for recreational activities 
Hater Issues 
Another questior. troubling CBE is the effect of centralized pcwer 
plants in central California on water sheds and water quality. A 
large power plant C O R S ~ ~ S  approximately 20,000 acre feet of water 
per year. This could significantly threaten water use patterns in 
:he Sacramento Valley. Furthermore, air pollution from coal burning 
a u l d  stress dominant ti2e species in the water shed regions o f  the 
Sierra Nevadas, further reducing available water supplies. 
Energy Demand and Acpropriateness o f  Coal 
There are a final set of issues concerning coal development Z:t California 
which have aroused considerab:e concern amng our constituency. 
include !woad generic questions o f  whether we necc nevi electrical 
These 
generating placts and if there are other paths besides burning 
coal we could take to fulfill future energy demand, These generic 
questions reflect, we feel, a concern about the apprcpriateness 
O f  direct-fired, larw, centralized, coal burning po-xer plants as 
part of the State's energy program for the future. California i s  
virtually unique in this country in that i t  has silrvived to date 
quite handsomely without coal. 
innovative energy philosphies have germinated. Piny of these phi loso?nies 
call for  the replacemnt of large conventional power plants with a 
combination of energy conservation prograirs and energy generation 
via "alt2rnative" technologies using solar, biomzss. tidal , and 
geothermal encrgy resources. 
It i s  also the place where many new 
In the face s f  the52 new exciting energy possibilities, the State's 
major utilities have clung steadfastedly to their historical projections 
of expanA'3g energy demand and continue t o  push conventional energy 
te;hnologies rather than alternative systems. We believe tiicre i s  
considerable concern that these projections night reflect the inability 
of a conservative industry to change more than rea; energy needs. Our 
constituency asks to be convinced that additional supplies of electricity 
are needed in the future. 
be convinced that conventional power plants -- including those that 
burn coal -- represent the most acceptable pathway io meetins this 
denind, in an economics environmental , social , and political sense. 
If that can be established, it expects to 
CBE's Position 
CBE's policy vis-a-vis coal, a t  this point, i s  QuSded by a general 
perspective which says that large centralized coal burning power 
plants represent the use of an inappropriate technology consuming a 
l imited fuel which is only mrg ina t l y  appropriate under the Best of 
circmnstarxes due to  the environmental and economic probletns i t  causes, 
Ue have not closed our minds t o  al ternat ive uses of coal within 
Cali fornia which stress decentral ited appl icat ions of advanced coal 
conversion technologies; we neither espouse o r  rebuke them. 
We believe that  the Energy Comnission should increase i t s  rale i n  
educating the Seneral publ ic about coal po l icy  issues, Providing 
funds t o  representatives o f  publ ic interest groups to attend the Coal 
Conference is an important example o f  how the Energy Commission can 
help set i n f w m t i o n  t o  the general population, m OF m 
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Secondly, we believe the Energy Cornissic:! must be irmre d i l igen t  i n  
tapping public opinion concerning the State's coal policy, It should 
provide funds for public interest  groups t o  represent themselves, not 
only i n  the au+iencesat coal conferences, but on the podia a t  coal 
conferences, and i n  court and hearing rooms throushout the State 
where coal strategies and projects are being mapped. The pr ice tag 
fo r  funding several pub1 i c  intervenors on energy issues thrslighout 
the State would be j u s t  a f ract ion of the Energy Conmission's budget 
for  the Coal Conference i n  Pasadena. 
35') 
AgI1in, f muld like tz express my gratitude t o  YOU for making it  
possible for me to attend the Pasadena Conference last mnth, I 
have harped - perhaps too stridently -- on sane of my negative 
reactions to the Conference, leaving wt its many positive aspects, 
I learned a lot, I met many stimulating PQpIe,  and I came back w i t h  
many new insights to skre with Ee3E and Wr constituency. ?hank you 
very mKh! 
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T i  question of bia3te fgso~nces Jf enemg araflable to  aeet tRe 
%turn needs af #e inhabitants o f  Ca l i f on la  i s  a very perplexfog 
problem w i t h  no s i rp le  ciea-cut gnsmers available. 
The enem c r i s i s  p v t s  i t se l f  es seecingly a race betrreerr the 
United 5 ates for Casestit idepedmcy of wwld mrlret influence e s i u s t  
the ?-sent limftations oT &cbmlo$cal and financia? capabil itfes thet 
preclude that  indepenaerr;e 
In discussion of ?Wse cwternal - er ld  influences. the ultimate 
recipient of the x i c e  of  tt-e pricing policies ir 
variables t h a t  d. 
consuBpr. The 
.re :he price &!is cmswaer pays are tne WEf matic=. 
present yesearch, techrib9ici l  advances, the LallOt box and c€tnsu&r QW- 
tection a l l  nave a hand in  dctemining the price of pods.. 
Presently the United States i s  paying ?i t  prices %hat are stil’ 
substantially lower than the wrld market price. -The c r i s i s  o f  1973 
represected tk type of catastrciptry that occurs where cnes domestic S U D P ~ Y  
i s  conting2r;t on externr? forces- 
e;.emy c r iq is  created a recognized need for a dr ; VG for eneqy inoependence. 
P.2 effects of 1973 was o f  such a roagnituGe that many sm1: and 
minority compzniss went out o f  business because of an accumulation o f  
The results that f0;l-C frua this 
problems. The mst serious bein9 the lack o f  access to the .wins o f  
trmsoortation and an inabi l  ity t o  3cquir-e the necessary materials needed 
f: - prodaxion. 
i c sRor3m ox? TBE 
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Przsently. the m i c  of viable altermatires i s  a tooic 
taewhat repbred fro14 ~ J R  scope of m i n o r i t y  camern. 
T k  i m w  city resident usually o f  a 1- ecmmic base also 
suffers f h n  a lack of errponrpe to disarssiow o f  -tic energy &vel* 
sleet- The lad  of axess 80 these becisicm mak iq  boards that deal w i t h  
e a e r p ~ ~ r  alternatives such as coal sag? invariably leave this imer c i t 3  
Black consti- uitbogt Q voice i n  future energy use plannie. Tht 
failure to fully translate the tedmical jargon i n to  seaningful interpret- 
able applications o f  tbe imer c i t y  cOllsrser leaves his i n  a p o s i t i m  of 
weakness . 
Bom out of th is u m r  frustrat ion the Black BurinersPen's Assacizt;on 
under the leadwshiu of Clarence 8- Lcfton, President, has laurrc!! a drive 
to b ins  its ambership as well as the inhabitants af South Central Lor 
Angels area inta aa educational process i n  regards to the mew m#stion. 
This new t b r s t  cane a b w t  by the taogn i t ion  that certain exzemal forces 
to the minority 'wsinessren's market place am! mre scecificall:8. the 
ainor i ty  camtinily often deternines tne prcGuctivi ty of t h i s  area, 
The problem of minority businessmen, who otLen are lccaZeG .srit!!in t.5e 
incer Cizy will undoubtedly be influenced by the determination cf w%a= 
particular sccrce o f  energ i s  chosen, As examp?e, the w a i l  ?.;sicess 
person must o'Zen act only as distr ibutor and retailer t o  prioc xaifac- 
>wed gOCdS. 
the v i c e  ana cansumer need. 
The e las t i c i t y  o f  Oemacd for his wc&c i  great?y Ccceccr cn 
ndruf3c:crer whc has the greater access t o  i n f c z a t i a n  re;ati?C 
to  fut-re trecds dnd the a b I l i t 1  t o  buy i n  vo?ure, ai l?  5e i n  the :e<: 
3 
position to absorb necesset)- am increases. b e  to lack of access to 
timly information and the inetz*lity for discMnt ming the minorie 
businessperson will mdorrbtedly have a0 pass a lapger portion of their 
a t  011 to tks cotmmer. 
m s g  of *ts gositiaa d r h i n  the m*et place, t ~ e  -factum 
q very rrel? iascll.te hisse l f  ftcur the i m i a t e  &mmr aad because 
of product d@siands, slsply be able to engage h i s  praduc-& el- uith- 
art substmbally raising h i s  prices, 
As a representative o f  a basically miwrity and tower incase 
comti?aency, the BBA fs concern& about the l ack  of  translatable languap 
available to the lay person that -’id indicate the viability of certain 
at&*& energy projects. 
CQaeCed are studies and direztions that will adequately cmmnicate 
the price the cmsuner will pay and the affects US3 ptice 4 1 1  have 
fm a sccio-eccmaaic perspective. 
There i s  very little evidence inner city resideim sr;4 gther minorities 
are a p r ; a r y  factor i n  the considerations being given to t?le g o l k y  areas 
of coal development. This point was highlighted when one of the program 
directors ap tog i rd  to t!w audience fer the lack of Indian reprerentation 
a t  the conference. 
This fact  only began to receive serious consideration when ct was 
recognize5 that  much o f  the land contemplated for potential coal extrac- 
tion. whetner by surface tv undergrosld minfns rill nct materialize unless 
4 
4 1  85 other comtftuents have to be a Fine consideration frpa t!te onset 
ta -1 policy developst. 
It i s  especially necessary for the spa11 minority business vendor 
ts be corrsfdered, fa ftthrre eaerglr resmrce deuelapaerrt- 
la gtber rads, it fs  e v i b t  that solse markets p a t m i a d  
the sua11 businessman w i l l  becane obsolete i n  a nueber of years 
beurarse of techmlogical advancesor kcme e c w d c a l l y  irpractical con- 
sfberiq potential limitatfom on digressionary i- o f  inner city 
residents &e to rising inflation. Atpin this i s  an exaeple of intangible 
socfo-esonaraic affects that need scrutinization and rev ieu  befow iqle- 
laentation of energy policies. 
why Conff-ence Held 
The future altctnatiue energy scurces uitl encountsr efi:taT;eaPnts 
thm@ governa;ent. potiticat factors as well as face eO0nct;ric limitetions 
as dictated by technology- fie social cost involved mst ind;rc:ivt:;/ be 
orleighed. 
This conference sought to bring tosether Gtcse various interest  i n  
coal and share exteriences and current deve!opnects. ?he cmfeence was 
successful a t  covering the technological aspects of coal deve13cafd t u t  
lagged substantia?ly i n  areas of social policy am! C O C Z U F ~ ~  invcl.rcgtect 
i n  the decisions surrounaing coal. 
ihe conference on coal use f o r  California wis an etuc~:ioc.z~ 2nd 
knowledgeable affair .  Condensee! within this  3 - d ~ : ~  sessian was 3c G;:E%C~ 
to address t.he concerns o f  viable constituerczes ;nncse n!eFi?ers c f f e r  
potentfal suiycrt S~S:,OTS for %ture kvelormen: := c:- - w?. 
3.m 
As Pentiond i5 the conference, the united S t a t e s  is a t  a particular 
junction i n  h i s t o r y  where substantia? charrges i n  its perceptions o f  the 
fu tu re  will iliisediately challenge life styles and most substentialiy 
Rany people tene to conceive coal as being a dir ty and uncleen 
substance w i t h  more disa5mWqes than advantages. There are those, &en 
involved i n  discussions of coal and o t h w  alternative energy sources, have 
wiwid pictures 3f a coal sunk Pennsylvania tan. 
A Systeas ExarPimtion of  Opportunities of Coal for California 
The seminar involving mal use i n  Califumia explcmd the petezt1ztI 
enomnus expenses involwed i n  the building of coal-fire plants. The necessity 
for this ex3ensive process has to be weighed i n  l i gh t  CZ our d o m ~ a t i c  neet! 
for indepenCence from Our present foreign sources of oil .  
Sevzrsl systeas cf coal delivery producing facil i t ies can be utiiized 
i n  order to meet the present domestic energy needs. Uhether by a Fbjave 
Station-t-qe demonstration site or a coal s l u r r y  p ipe l ine ,  an appropriate 
e m s  or' trznsprtation csn be found that  w i l l  have a least marginal daraz;ing 
affect on o w  enrirorment. 
In order t o  fu l ly  examine these opportunities for coal it is necessary 
to assess its comercia1 practicability. Appropriste and practical 
capati 1 ization for construction o f  these sites i n  conjunction w i t h  reasonably 
projected rate schedules 2s a resalt o f  t%e construction o f  these plants 
hive t o  be considered. 
There i s  also a need t o  prepwe a p-ogran; ?a accelerate 3 study ef 
appropriate techno:o?y i n  these enersy fields. Seing able to  meet certrin 
6 
cost aquipcysents, for a pmjecaed s i t e  or coal delivery process i s  not 
sufficient withaut an analysis sf the present technological alternatives 
avai 1 ab1 e. 
The aeee~~arjr  wariables include economic considerations and capital 
mquirement~. the qplatory problems. ramifications o f  the water usage a d  
avai labi l i ty  of transportation of energy to rull these coal producing systems+ 
?he recipient of these energy producing systesls, the consuBler has to 
also be umsiQred for he ultimately pays for the project- Thus constater 
prices -Id be the Qthgr Central factor i n  determining t!! cost capa- 
bi  1 i ties of productions. 
In a d?'sc@~sfon f i-iportati~~ of coal gtmeraw E G i e i . 5  there are 
brvo undertyirtg assumptiom, Namely that there exist  a reasonable foreseeable 
potential for QQ oil sihertase in the near future. Secowily. that there exist 
vast reserves that could supply the future domestic needs ~f Our cft irens 
and offset 'Lhe higher prices that  foreign sources could charge. 
Yet gm?onents of increased domestic use find tha t  the s y s t s i  o f -  
icsporetion of coal-gemrated energy runs %he sipnfficm: risk of "histi 
wltage Iine5." For Czlifornia t o  import th is  energy froin ,ncner stations 
outsid? the onder present technological conditions wwld :'zmse sn 
the state bot? benefits as well as disadvanages. 
The mair. disadvantage would l i e  i n  that certain states re%e t o  
allow California t o  set i t s e l f  u? as an e x p l o i t e r  of the n z t ~ r a ?  resccrces 
of those neighboring sbtes .  
Yoriaus states tcke ccntrasting Fositions wen i t  cones ?O internal  
develqxent of resources for  ex;lort t o  Ca l i fo rn ia .  Same s t 3 t e ~  st-ek :c 
? 
keep canditions constant whereas others thrive for change ent econmic 
Qvmth through this potential coal industry. 
state Folici@s 
Colorado - Gotorado wrrently finds itself as a supplier of 10% of 
aRe =times coal needs. bb, Mutin Robbins of ttre Colorado School of 
fines argues that Colorago acts as a colony to East -st users. mile 
continued support to the East i s  urged, Colorado is also determined b 
control t h i s  exportation with an eye also mads conservation. 
Utah - Utah has the largest untapped coal fields in  the U. 5. @ie-half 
of the coal produced remains i n  the state whereas the other half i s  expcrted. 
Heavy industry investment is nut q u i &  because of sufficient 
government fnfrastwctute. Utah finds itself unwill ing t o  bui ld  additional 
plants to satisfy California needs. 
Utah also seeks t o  control exportation because cf t h e  sosio-economic 
affects o f  increased development on the cmtituencies of the state. 
Arizona - The state o f  Arizona faces a serious growth rate and mre 
energy will be required t o  meet i ts  exwinding population as well as capital 
base. 
Because of its a i r ,  Arizona remains attradtive becavse of i t  and 
seeks So preserve it. The state admitted no solutions b u t  only r yypized 
the seriousness of its problem o f  growth. 
RE.Ro~l~~lB~*~~x ' *  
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!;e Mexito - New Mexico i s  a serious expcrter cc i t s  enerv resources. 
The probien t h a t  New Mexico faces was i t s  unrealistic pricing 
, - i - 5 .  The policies were set bzsed 3n an emphasis t h a t  cncouraaed 
. *.n rather  t han  conservati4.r. 
h ' l  
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m i n g  - ming represents a state wi th  a census population count 
of 332,ooO. The broo largest cities have populations of 40,OOO each. 
1978 presented the wst rapid gwoRh i n  i t s  m i n e r a l  producing areas.' 
M i t h  t9e increase in  production, the coapunity needs LW met for its 
~ ~ R F ~ J I  requirements. Ifotmer. there was considerably high inflation rates 
due ?a a~ nmase in  mimiunity areas that susrrwnd pnductiorr sites. 
The s t z k  o f  U p i n g  recognizes that laws are needed tn protect the 
health of its environmental coaiaunity. The state also recognizes the 
need to  help the nation but a t  the sane time recognizes waste by ?he other 
states. 
TRe recommendation was tqat California should use caal in the shart- 
tern and arrange for incent ives  to  those consllslers who seek to instal'l 
energy savins iseehods (i.e.* solar income tax credit). 
Alaska  - The att i tude of Alaska was interestingly different i n  that 
industrial development was sought to  sufficiently create new jabs. Alaska 
presented a figure of 36: unentp?oynent rate. The present tax base of t!!e 
city cmes frorn non-renewable sources or  seasonai operations. 
type of Tcng term production : coal is needed to  met employment as xell 
enerqy needs. 
term extrac . _. 
high moisture. 
Thus the 
Alaska has a huge supply o f  ccal reserves available for  3 
The content o f  t h i s  coal i s  o f  low sulfer content and 
The speaker from Alaska pointed to  t h e  potential large exnort market 
available. 
markets t o  supply. 
Alaska i s  x t i v e l y  looking for donestic and as well as WrlC 
9 
Use of Coal for Hon-Electric Uses 
Proporwts of coal usage for California also point to  coals non- 
electrical uses that are available. 
ihrough coal combustim projects, ma: gasification systems exist 
that cis produce useable petroleum. Through advanced technological pro- 
cedure$ & ran-petro Based coal fuel i s  produced. This synthetic gas can 
meet the low ersissions requirement and p r e m t  the a i r  or  water pollution 
pmble~ l s  cOPJaOn to natural gas. The recognition o f  the use of coal as a 
fuel base i s  clearly a viable i d i a t e  source of energy i n  lieu o f  
nuclear power. 
future Enerw k m d s  
There 4% n3 question of a demand i n  t h e  f u t u r e  for energy producinq 
methods. The overseer of any present inquisition into coal development 
viability w i l l  hinge on the California Energy Canmission. 
functions IS a regulatory agency to ensure appropriate s i te  selection as 
we1 1 as a:propriate technology usage. 
This  agency 
% i s  agortcy i s  also resoonsible for  insuring adequate electric 
power as well as promoting new technology. The specific concern for 
electricity forecasting i s  very important i n  analysis of coal developnent. 
k central vt,riable t h a t  has t o  be considered is  the potential growtr 
o f  the state. 
a parallel energy Growth. 
There is a reco~nition that  growth i n  the state requircd 
Because of t 9 i r  agency's responsibility to  promote new technologies, 
energy intelligence has t o  be a central focus. 
3 i  I
Tmiendous gmwth increase without techno 
leave the state i n  a precarious wsi i ion.  This 
not preclude the satisfaction o f  the industrial 
v ~ e  u t i l i t y  company perspective (ffi E) 
ogical advancement wovld 
potential ~rrobteh should 
custoapers Reed. 
ndieated a favoratism for 
Cal use over natural gas. The h is to r ic  Vjebt o f  coal as d i r t 1  and sooty 
can be CRanged with advancing Qechn~logy. [lecause of the vast potential 
reserves the u t i l t t i e s  feel the need e0 develop energy resources at rates 
faster than the population dearand increases. 
Ultimately the source o f  dewelopntent w j l l  include input frosr more 
than the u t i l i t y  cmpanies. Factors which :ill influence the f inal decision 
are the OPEC influences, cutrent research. the ba l lo t  boxs and the consumer 
ne& . . .  
Until sone type o f  certainty evolves i n  th is  question o f  eneray 
source; thers will be a darcpering o f  chances for investment aad the need 
for encourageTenent for  future e n d m  development. 
Environrrental Aspects o f  Coal Use i n  California 
This sessSon dealt specifica?ly with the enviroranentit effccts af 
increased coal use i n  California. 
The public conception of coal i s  that o f  s o i r t y  energ file? soiirce. 
Th is  reputation clearly emanates frw. the visions of a coal-dust:t 
Pennsyl van i a mi n i ng town. 
I n  C-lifornia i t  i s  voiced that there i s  no pure ecorcinic coal 
reserves. To extract existing coal would require a la rpe  scale labor 
intensive oroject. The ramifications o f  such 2 method of prx!uction w%:d 
certainly distur': the socio-economif- ?i ths arm ssrrcunding the ~ l a r , :  sites. 
TRere are several iaeth6ds o f  minino coal. *Zurfaee mirrfrrg projects  
also invole significant lend Usem irreversible land damage, and 
a i r  pollution and vegetation prob1g;r. 8 second method i s  that o f  sub- 
surface mining. Yet bth methods of production mvimmientaltst point 
to the large perwentage-of nine product waste (IO-=). 
~ _ -  
fmversible l d  damage is me slethod i n  a i e h  this waste is of 
chief meem. For transpartation of coal to the &stem States, the use of 
ports arsuld be 4aaplracticat an8 uneconomical i n  view of the position and 
size of the state. A -ai slurry system affords a higher trampart eost, 
hwever,the w3ter accrued i n  L!e coal often makes the coal brlm less. 
TRe use of tk ririi- system for transportation has an adwantage 
i n  that the coal does not lose i t s  hest, however, the disadvantage lies 
i n  the fact that there exist a need for govermaent support t o  revitalize 
necessary for these trpins to that mcde of infrastructure. I t  i s  also 
be supplied w i t h  energy. 
The feasibility of coal pr0jWts 1 
deal with the 1040% of waste created i n  
e i n  the successful ability to 
the surfacermining process. The 
significant percentage o f  enerw lost through the energy required fo r  
transportation End t o  k?ep the p lan t  s i te  operational. 
The use cf water as a constraint i n  coal production surfaces because 
o f  the great need for e1ectric;ty to  run coal production un i t s .  Legal 
constraints exist because o f  the illegality i n  unreasonable water diversion. 
The use of fresh water has serious environmental restraints because of its 
fa i lu te  t o  provide water f o r  agricultural purposes. In areas where the 
qual i ty  of water i s  unnecessary however t h e  use of saline water r uld 
satisfy the water requirements. R~T~RODUCIB~JTY OF ‘hi2 
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Choices i n  t h i s  energy 
variables inwolved and their 
€- 
field require 
short and tong 
the  evaluation of a l l  the 
term affects. 
future coal use deals w i t h  the economics of 
tts usage. The fa i lwe  of our states to issue a coal policy statetknt adds 
tQ #Q inabilfty of interested coal development S W ~ C ~ S  i n  procuring 
sufficient capital to encarrage coal production. A firm commitment is 
necessary by %he federal gotrernnient to offer incentives to encourage coal 
prod~etim ty way of capital-financing ~f certafn i i i t i a l  projects. 
Part of the prablem o f  aekcuate financing s t a s  from the lack of 
awareness by tk general public. ?he general public to a great degree has 
not c a a p r e ~ ~ l d ~ - ~  seriousness of our general situation,  he 
U n f O r t U n a b  resalt  o f  tf11s lack of awareness is that the search f o r  new 
technologies for coal production take time,'upwrds to fifteen years and 
mre. Yet, nepl resources must be developed to  meet future rising needs. 
There i s  a definite need t o  educate the consumer about our energy 
situation a d  t h i s  process must occur i n  such 3 manner th3 t  the crit ical  
message i s  deliwered i n  layinan *,ems. Without adequate education to  
reckon w i t h  these eneyy needs the consumer w i l l  trot be able to  fu1:y 
recognize the f u l l  ramifications and needs -. r available technological 
options that cure thc p o l l u t i o n  i l l s  germane t o  coal-energy producticns. 
The expense requi red f w  701 1 u t  ion 
of research aad procuremznt of the coal, 
markets are the variable fixed cost t h a t  
control equipment, the actual cost 
i t s  transportation t o  available 
will be passed on t o  thF: consumer. 
37.1 
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An exampie o f  the cost when measured egainst the transportation t o  
Cali fornia by railway infrastructure showed that for a del ivery t o  2orfnern 
California Pram Wyoming was 910 miles and f rom Uta4 925 miles. 
A del ivery of coal t o  Southern Cali fornia indicated a distance of 
925 miles from Utah, 1250 from &ew Mexico and loo0 miles from Southern 
California t o  Nyoming. 
Whatever route chosen from whatever state, each location has the i r  
own pol icy i n  regards t o  coal development. As mentioned previously, sone 
states take a more conservationist v iew of t he i r  resourtes. 
The environmental impact and socio-e&mic disturbarces i n  those 
respective camunities carry various cost. This ult imate cost of del ivery 
w i l l  be passed on to the consumer. 
The variables that have t o  be considered fo r  a pr ic ing pol icy are 
the varicus transportation cost, po l lu t ion equipment requirements, the 
ava i l ab i l i t y  of tk.e coal and on-site requirements. 
Some a r e s  tend t o  vary i n  the i r  approach as a coal exportina state. 
While s m  encourage development, others tend t o  have a more rest r ic ted 
approach. 
and transla+,ed in to  actual cost. 
I t  i s  thus necessary that  each state pol icy has t o  be weighed 
Furthr: r i s ’  i n  the future o f  coal develorlment stem from the uncertainty 
o f  return on investment, an uncertain national policy, and the environrintal 
ccnstraints and the i r  degree of enforcement. 
Encouragement i s  needed by the government or the pr ivate sector i n  
order for  that p r i v a t e  sec tor  t o  have adequate bas is  for in estmei,t. 
1 1  
Through demonstration projects i t  was pointed out  tilat ea,-ly 
commercial support  could be shown by a Vitalization o f  necessary trans- 
portation infrastructure and twpes of gudrantees agains. failure. %re 
specifically, state support  could come i n  the form of demonstration 
m t s ,  capital grants, investment tex credits, fuel subsidies and pro- 
du$t fnd@mnity guarantees. 8 u t  u n t i l  we nave a d-:strict mwgy bill, 
CfWatiwes f v  development will lag on the 'itate level as well as the 
priwete seetor. - 
The banking 
bra, deb$. capi tal 
term venture a?so 
perspective looks upon suclt:ventures i n  terms c f  long 
requirenmts. The cost of materials for such a long 
have inflationary problems. ?ne financing method emp1o;ed 
can onl j  be reasnnably estimated because of the variables ~f new tech- 
nology and other important vacil latiq economic variah?i?s. 
To finacce a coal development project it would be necessary to 
emphasize tfie venture rather thaa the balance sheet. 
necessary t o  have a risk-appraisal. 
technical and political enviro.'lment t o  decide on the practical i ty  of such 
I t  would also he 
This process would evalu4te the 
ventures. 
as well as the environmenta! practicabi l i t y  of  participating i n  such a 
venture. 
I t  is  also necessary t o  ldok a t  the prsent technology abilities 
From a practical staidpcin, banks will not take on such a rjslc. 
However comercia1 bankinq  eaterurises, who are usua l ly  more 3f a mediiirn 
'2rm lender of  8-10 ykdrs would look more fd :c . rab lE  on s~ct .1  vwtures. 
' ? . w e r ,  the question is uhether those 1nteres:ed commercial banks can 
webtner the storm o f  such a large o u t  ?ay c ;  cash i n  +'le 
naticnal Energy y l i c y ,  i n f  ia t ionary rates and r i s i n n  -mir jn:nenta;  :=onstra;n.:s 
l g h t  o f  uncerttfii 
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cast o f  delivery, Again insuff icient wve- syppor% for the uecessary 
revital izat ion o f  support infrastruetion fs a reason uhy. 
The California Energy COraDission has taken the in i t is t iwe to ensure 
adequate reasmable pricing as well as providing a more stream l i n e  
approach to aid W e  u t i l i t i e s  i n  bureaucracy problems. 
I n  California, several agencies exercise their  power according to the 
strongest po l i t ica l  persuaston a t  the time o f  decision making. The guide- 
l ines of each agency finds d way e0 i n h i b i t  or  prohibit certain energy 
deweloptrent they oppose. 
An example o f  t h i s  i s  where the California Coastal Colnrnission takes 
B staunch environmentalist view and ca l ls  for 85% o f  Coastal areas as 
unsuitable and the other 15% are located on choice reserves and are also 
unavailable for dewelopment. 
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ta lpeea eaose frranre QtrelnapRtel needs. 
of piiptkular interest in a i s  cmfemue was tie policy dfsansicm 
'm anvimmtrtatist a ~ b  i b t r i a l t s t  in  r e g a d  a atiarwrl coal 
Power Project. The effort of thi+ select bady of indivi<hrats uas to cb# 
to a ~d~sensus as to the problems. bot9 long and short tern in -6s to 
coal usage. -The need bo diffemttate%etteen uhat are facts and what are 
value judgements espoused by t.Se erwimnmmtaltst and fnCusaPia1 positions 
have ?E be clarified. 
fly amins t(r a consensus posirion conflict is ranowed and actual 
strztegy can be established. ?he consensus view was that no one class of 
consumer sirmild subsidize another. This fact has for reachins ramifica- 
tions. This WsitiGn calls for a balancing of interest so that econolaicaity 
feasible ener? swrces can be selected. One such vfew cailnt for the 
internationzl i rat icn of sxial  cost. 
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structure few transportatiea of the coal. 
0 
The m-tity ampany pofnted to the fact that there i s  a hilt in  - 
bfas i n  the system o f  rates charged. This bias-tfds ge offer a lower 
price to tk cons-r and fails to fully pass on the cast of seekfng new 
technology to change world infiwices concerning our energy supplies- 
Thus the ut i l i t ies  argue that what i s  needed are u t i l i t y  rates of 
expimion that can meet the needs of ooday's cons- needs end prO\ride 
fw further development by the utility. The utiIitycaPpany as well as 
inQust+ialist argue that am?her built in  bias Pnth our system i s  to 
penalize those ventures into new energy tgchnology ahat fail. 
This cost has to  be passed on to the consusler and persuasively 
restrains the number o f  ventures because o f  the risk o f  failure. The 
need f o r  sane type o f  fedwill asststance ar.d support i s  an idea sought 
to encourqe those companies bo seek out new technology and enemg 
sources. and not pass the cost of these ventures cnto the consuIRer. 
The consomer on the other hand lacks the knowledge about these 
I t  




my 9-11, 9938 
Ue erePrtQ li%e ta  begia by applmding the California 
E n e r j j  Gmmdssim, tbe beipartment b f  bergy and JPL 
h a  
aalogue on the policy issues €acing Califomfa with 
regard t o  coal u t i l i za t ion .  We feel that open discussion 
ob all fssues  by the V ~ T ~ Q U S  interested parties can 
The greatest sipif-  
isanee of the csnference to California is t he  attempt 
by the sponsoring agencies t o  aPfoad an opportunity for 
t h a t  discussion t o  ~ e g i n .  However, for a number of reasons 
discussed below, we view t h i s  as only a beginning and want 
t o  express the  hope t h a t  a fur ther ,  more ref ined effort 
be made to extend t h i s  dfalogue. 
the conference ana initiatiag a ptablIc 
. lea& t o  early- problem resolution. 
The publ ic  pol icy issues surrounding coal  u t i l i z a t i o n  
in California  are many and complex. 
c o n f e r a x e  planning committee fdentifted the maj 01" i&es 
and f a r  the  most p a r t  were able t o  organize and arrange 
the conference i n  a log ica l  sequence. However, the  
actual implementation ob t h e  conference was somewhat 
disa7pointing. The a b i l i t y  and willingness af individual 
speakers t a  address the ident i f ied  critical i s sues  var ied 
Overall, w e  felt  the 
coasiderably. A number of problelos a d  i s sues  were evaded 
by individual Speakers, i.e., water supply as a constraint 
to various coal technologies which may otherwise be q u i t e  
feas5ble. 
screening sf the  speakers inv i ted  andlor more e x p l i c i t  
d i r ec t ion  t o  t he  individual speakers. 
of the speakers discussing a l t e r n a t i v e  technologies should 
have been asked t o  address a set of issues  including air  
pol lut ion,  cost, energy yield,  e t c , ,  as w e l l  as describing 
t h e i r  p a r t i c u l a r  process or technology. Such in fomat ion  
on each coal technology would have-enabled those represent- 
ing public i n t e r e s t  groups t o  present t o  t h e i r  members 2n 
assessment ob each coal technology as it relates t o  other 
physical and soc ie t a l  factors ,  - 
This could have been avoided by more careful 
Specifically, each 
It was m s t  helpful  when speakers indicated t h e  assunrp- 
t i ons  oi? which they were basing t h e i r  pa r t i cu la r  predic- 
t ions.  This s o r t  of presentation more e a s i l y  ler s it- 
s e l f  t o  val id  comparisons. Having t h e  assumptions slcarly 
s t a t e d  and thus e a s i l y  adjusted i f  necessary, a l so  f a c i l -  
itates changes of individual predict iocs  without reworking 
the e n t i r e  model and allows individual components t o  be 
used in spec i f i c  cases where the  e n t i r e  predict ion may 
not apply. Mr. Edward G r i f f i t h ' s  (ARGO) paper an fu ture  
energy denants i n  California was an especial ly  good 
exaniple of t h i s  type of presentation. 
Although Session I1 addressed t h e  question of future' 
energy demands i n  Cal i fornia ,  a f u l l  discussion of alter- 
nat ive scenarios u t i l i z i n g  other energy sources d i d  not 
occur. California w i l l  undoubtedly have 3x1 energy mix 
i n  the next few decades that  K i l l  include a variety o f  
sources. The advantages and disadvantages of coal use 
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need t o  be discussed in concert w i t h  t h e  prospects for 
other  energy sources, 0r;ly by a comparison with other  
sources can a decision be made as t o  whether  or how much 
coal  vi11 be used i n  California.  The whole i s sue  of 
whether coal is needed i n  our mix o f  energy sources was 
sk i r t ed ,  and a strong case f o r  coal u t i l i z a t i o n  was not 
made. 
mite obviousPy a iilajor attempt xas made t o  involve 
balance of i n t e r e s t s  among the  par t ic ipants  and t h i s  
effort is t o  be applauded, Xotably absent were agricul-  
t u r a l  icterests, representat ives  of groups S U L ~  as t h t  
Chamber of Corcmerce, and as mentioned at  t he  conference, 
Native Americans. The e f f o r t  t o  provide a balance of 
i n t e r e s t s  on the  panels was apparent. In some instances 
t h a t  e f f o r t  for balance was thwarted by t h e  choice of 
speakers , 
a 
The c r i t i c a l  importance of the  public 's  perception of 
t he  impacts of coai use was underscored by two of the  
speakers, Tom Austin and Mike Eaton. This socio-pol i t -  
i ca l  consideration is  csrtainly one t ha t  w i l l  need t o  
' b e  explored in grea ter  depth and would be a most appro- 
p r i a t e  top ic  fo r  the workshop t o  be held in the  Fall. 
If there is t o  be any degree of coal u t i l i z a t i o n  i n  
Cal i fornia  it w i l l  require public support. The key 
t o  enhancing the public perception of coal use w i l l  bc 
to involve a l l  parties i n  t h e  policy dialogue. 
Conference organizers are  t o  be comnended fo r  allouing 
time for  questions following each panel. In most cases 
there  seemed t o  be adequate time f o r  those i n  the 
audience t o  addresc t h e i r  questions t o  the speakers. 
tiowever, the sheer s i z e  of  the conference and the  tendency 
for the questioning t o  become quite technical ,  may have 
3H3 
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prevented some in t h e  audience from asking quest ions of 
a more s o c i a l  or consumer-oriented nature. I t  is hoped 
t h a t  the organizat ion of t h e  follow-up workshops Mill 
facilitate and encourage this type of questioning. 
Bart I I  - League pos i t i on  v is  a vis increased coal u t i l i z a t i o n  
The League of Hcnen Voters has j u s t  completed a t w o  year 
s tudy  ob energy at the na t iona l  leve l .  
national study, the state League i d e n t i f i e d  i s sues  specific 
to Califo-nic and asked local Leagues t o  address those 
issues as well. 
sepa ra t e  pos i t ions  -- t h a t  of t he  na t iona l  League and t h a t  
of the League i n  Cal i fornia .  
t h e  two pos i t i ons  exis t  r e f l e c t i n g  our p z r t i c u l a r  concerns 
here in California .  However, f o r  the most part the two 
pos i t i ons  a r e  cons is ten t .  Since a l l  fu ture  ac t ion  by 
the League w i l l  be based on these pos i t ions ,  perhaps it 
would be helpfu l  t o  present  them i n  t h e i r  en t i r e ty .  
P a r a l l e l  with our 
Resulting fro= this tw year  effort are 
Some di f fe rences  between 
STATEMEErT OF POSITION OX ENERGY 
League of Women Voters of the  United S t a t e s  
Q'The League of Women Voters of t h e  United S t a t e s  be l ieves  
t h a t  t he  United S t z t e s  cannot and should not s u s t a i n  it9 
h i s t o r i c a l  rate of  energy consumption. 
responsible  meaber of the  world community but also i n  t he  
rsaticnal i n t e r e s t ,  t he  Unitsd S t a t e s  must make a s i g n i f i c a n t  
and progressive reduction i n  i t s  energy growth r a t e .  To 
achieve this goal, the  nat ion must develop and implement 
energy strategies that--while  t a k i n g  account o f  d i f fe rences  
i n  the needs and resources of s t a t e s  and regions--give 
precedence t o  the na t iona l  good. 
Between now and the year 2000, while a r r i v i n g  a t  long-term 
energy s m t e g i e s ,  the United S t a t e s  should develop and use 
a mix of energy sourccs based on the fol lowing policies: 
-Top p r i o r i t y  tlust be given t o  conservation; renewable 
resources,  especially :013r heating and cool ing,  b i o -  
conversion and wind; and t h e  environmental ly  sound 
use of coal .  
Not only as a 
Dependence 03 imported energy s u p p l i e s  inirst be reduced. 
3HJ 
aBccause finite supplies of domestic oil and natural 
gas must 3e conserved, rel-iance on these sources 
should not be increased. 
should not be increased. 
piven to solving waste disposal and other health 
and safety problems assoeiated with this energy source. 
-Reliance on nuclear iission (light rsater reactors) 
Special attention must be 
Beyond the year 2000, the United States should rely pre- 
dominantly on renewable resources. 
possible, the federal governmend should: ' 
To make this change 
-give tog priority to conservation and to ths develop- 
laent and use of solar heating and cooling, sDlar 
electricity and bioconversion; 
cogeneration and district heating; 
.emphasize energy-efficient technologies, especially 
.support the derelopment of fusion and geothermal energy; 
.give extremely low priority to the plutonium breeder 
react 3r . 
To achieve a reduced energy groxth race and the optinuln 
mix of scarces and technologies, the federal government should: 
.use research and development funds, tax incentives and 
loan guarantees to encourage business, industry and 
individual consumers t o  conserve energy and t o  shift 
toward the development and use of renewable resources. 
.use tax dislncentives to promote energy conservation 
and, in the case of individual C Q ~ S U ~ ~ S ,  to faster 
the use of renewable resources. 
-gradually deregulate oii and natural gas prices and 
at the same time tax lcindfall profits attributable 
to deregulation. 
.set mandatory standards for energy conservation. 
Federal standards and conipiiance timetables that protect 
the environment should not be relaxed in pursuit of slational 
energy goals. 
In developing national energy strategies: the  federal 
government should spread costs and bene,it.c (environnental, 
social, economic, health) as equitably as possible. In 
keeping K i t h  t h i s  criterion, states and regions should take 
steps t o  maximize conservation and to utilize their indi- 
genous, renewable resources. There should be assistance for 
low-income individual;, when changes woul6 bear unduly OR 
the poor. 
In t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of roles and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  t h e  
f ~ l l o ~ i n g  principles should apply: 
-The processes used t o  develop sad implement na t iona l  
energy s t r a t e g i e s  should give a voice to a l l  levels 
of government. 
=The federal government should set na t iona l  s tandards 
t a  reach policy object ives .  
s t r inger . t  standards,  within the coctext  of na t iona l  
policy.  Implementation and enforcement of na t iona l  
standards sfiouId be primari ly  a t  t he  s ta te  leve l .  
=Sta tes  and regions should cooperate with each o the r  
and w i t h  the federal government t o  achieve na t iona l  
energy goals. 
*Publ ic  understanding and cooperation a r e  essential, 
t o  t::e ihccess of any nat iona l  energy s t ra tegy .  
Ci t izen  particigation i n  decisior, making must be 
assured a t  every governnental l e v e l .  
S t a t e s  may set more 
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STATEXCST OF POSITION 03 ESERGY 
League of Women Voters of Cal i forn ia  
Support o f  a szaate energy policy t h a t  promotes conservation, 
f o s t e r s  the development and use of a v a r i e t y  cf renewable 
energy sources,  aiid considers the impacts of energy devel- 
opment zr.3 use on public hea l th  and safety aad on the envi r -  
onment. S t a t e  government should provide an e f f i c i e n t ,  
coorJinatecI energy adminis t ra t ive s t r u c t u r e  and reguiarory 
przcess and e s t a b l i s h  s t a t e  ene:.gy policies snd minima 
sta,idards. Local government should implement s t a t e  ener;y 
policies and standards based on loca l  condi t ions,  w i t h  
emphasis on conservation. 
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Objectives:  
1. A mix of energy sources t o  t h e  year 2000 with: 
a. grea te r  emphasis than now on conservation (using 
less energy, more e f f i c i e n t l y ) ,  so l a r  ene rgy  
(heating and cooling) , geothernal pok-er, and 
o the r  renewable sources,  such as bioconversion 
and resource recovery; 
b. use of  hydroelectr ic  power a t  i t s  1977 capac i ty ;  
c. decreasing reliance on oil and :as. 
2. Developntnt and use of  energy sources, including t h e  
s i t i n g  of energy faci l i t ies ,  t h a t  pr imari ly  consider 
impacts on publ ic  hea l th  and s a f e t y  and on t h e  envir-  
onment. 
f ac to r s  i n  evaluat ion ob energy fac i l i t i es  sites. 
3. S t a t e  energy p o l i c i e s  and regulatory ac t ions  t h a t  provide 
for: 
a. tax  incent ives  t o  individual  consumers t o  encourage 
conservation and use of a l t e r n s t i v e  energy sources ; 
b. state research and development and tax  incent ives  
t o  encourage cocserwation by business and industry 
and t o  encourage development and use of renewable 
materials bv business and industry.  
4. Local government neasures t h a t  promote energy conservatioa,  
e spec ia l ly  those reiated t o  bui lding codes, t ranspor ta t ion ,  
resource recovery ani! publ ic  information." 
Consideration should a l s o  be given t o  economic 
Perhaps most re levant  t o  thL purposes of t h e  conference 
it should t e  #r,derscored t h a t  a t  the na t iona l  l e v e l  t h e  
League supports  the "environmentally sounri use of coal" 
while here i n  Cal i forn ia  League members coulc! not reach 
consensus OR t he  i s sue  of coal  use. Spec i f i ca l ly ,  while 
some Cal i forn ia  League members supported increased coal 
u t i l i z a t i o n ,  o the r s  expressed concerns about t he  hazards 
associated with mining and use of coal.  
concerned about t h e  need f o r  demonstrated technology t o  
reduce a i r  q u a l i t y  impacts and the  need for measures 
t o  improve mining sa fe ty  and t o  reclaim twined areas.  
Members were 
As t o  pos i t i ve  impacts - -  coal  is recognized as an impor- 
t a n t  domestic supply of energy. The negative aspects  
r e l a t e  t o  the  environmental hea l th  and sa fe ty  impacts 
which sr;rround coal u t i l i z a t i o n .  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  League 
members a r e  e s s e n t i a i l y  asking t o  be convinced t h a t  
t he  technology i s  ava i lab le  t o  a l l O K  coal  use without 
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s a c r i f i c i n g  e x i s t i n g  s tandards .  
Recommendations: I t  i s  our  understailding t h a t  t h i s  
conference is t o  be followed by a workshop t h i s  summer 
or f a l l .  In planning f o r  t h e  workshop it  i s  hoped t h a t  
a l l  k i t e r e s t e d  p a r t i e s  w i l l  be included i n  t h e  a t t e n -  
dance and t h a t  t h e  workshop s t r u c t u r e  w i l l  be b u i l t  
around small d i scuss ion  groups inc lud ing  t h e  t o t a l i t )  o f  
interests. Small groups wi th  a give-and-take type  of 
d i s c u s s i o n  w i l l  enable  p a r t i c i p a n t s  t o  more thoroughly 
examine t h e  assumptions and o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  p a r t i c i p a a t s .  
S p e c i f i c  c G ;  'erns will need t o  be addressed i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  
and t h i s  w i l l  be p o s s i b l e  only i n  sma l l e r  groups (given 
the t i m e  c o n s t r a i n t s  of a l l  involved i n  t h e  proceedings) .  
It is hoped t h a t  t h e  conference proceedings will be 
supplemented wi th  o t h e r  e x i s t i n g  w r i t t e n  m a t e r i a l  and s e n t  
t o  workshop p a r t i c i p a n t s  s u f f i c i e n t l y  p r i o r  t o  t h e  worksho? 
so t h a t  t h e r e  will be  an oppor tunt iy  t o  review t h e  ina t e r i a l  
and r e l e c t  on t h e  i s s u e s .  
working from t h e  common bachground of  t h e  conference 
proceedings and supplementary m a t e r i a l s ,  it may be p o s s i b l e  
t o  a r r i v e  at some v a l i d  conclusions that  w i l l  be u s e f u l  
i n  assessing c o a l ' s  p l a c e  i n  t he  C a l i f o r n i a  energy mix .  
With workshop p a r t i c i p a n t s  
In judging t h e  evergy p o l i c y  op t ions  open t o  C a l i f o r n i a ,  
c o a l  u t i l i z a t i o n  can no t  be judged i n  a vacuum, but  r a t h e r  
should be considered as one of many z l t e r n a t i v e  energy 
sources .  T h i s  i s s u e  needs t o  be addressed i n  f u r t h e r  
d e t a i l  a t  t h e  forthcoming workshop. S p e c i f i c  p o l i c y  
questions might be: 
I. What r o l e  should coal  p lay  i n  t h e  fut i l rb  ener3y 
mix f o r  C a l i f o r n i a - - b o t h  long term a n t  immediate 
f u t u r e ?  How does i t  compare i n  c o s t  [ h t h  ec-  
onozic and environmental) Kith other energy sources? 
2.  I f  it is to be a "transition source" to bridge the 
gay from nou to 2000 or 2010, \chat policies are 
necessary to ensure the development of alternative 
sources by that date and to avoid reliance on a 
"coal fix'' to the exclusion of other sources? 
One arguement for dealing with this icsue first is that 
if there is agreement'among the parties that the nerd for 
coal is clearly established, then the rther issues will 
of necessity be resolved. Alternatively, if the other 
issues are discussed first, there will be a better wider- 
standing oi the impacts of bringing coal to California. 
In the second case, the determination.af the role of coal 
coulz be nade with an understanding of the real cost. 
\ 
I f  coal is t o  be a part of the energy mix in CTlifornia, 
then the following issues need to be discussed and resolved: 
a. - Transport and availabilit;: given the probiems 
identified at the conference, what could the public 
sector do to alleviate the problem? What remains to 
be resolved by the private sector? 
b. Environmental t.>ects: thsre needs to be a clearer 
?-finition of the environmental problems associated 
with coal utilization for both direct firing for 
boiler operation and other technologies. A 
discussion (and agreementj on siting criteria would 
help expedite the regulatory process. For example: 
what environmental aspects should be considered for 
developing acetate overlays? Which take precedence 
or priority? 
state policies can be developed t o  provide incentives 
for coal utilization? Is there 3 need for state 
assistance in providing capital requirements? If so ,  
what form should it take? 
c. Econonic Issues: Are incentives desirable? What 
3HY 
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d. Regulatory Issues: It is not clear that agreement 
can be reached on the issues ideatiFied by t h e  various 
panelists of the last session. Hokcever, Jim Ualker 
posed an intriguing challenge uorthy of further 
Ctscussion: HOE can we fund incl-eased citizen 
participation in an innovative Kay'to help the public 
understand the issues and have 3 voice in the process 
uithout just funding more expensive consultants? 
Can we devise a neggtiating procecs wherein all 
parties bargain in good faith? 
The League of Nomen Voters of California realirs the 
importance ~5 energy source decisions an: is particularly 
concerned that citizens find thc decision naking process 
oper. to their input. 
Cormissim and the Departneat of Energy i3 continue the 
dialogue on'coal utilization in Califoraiz and to sake 
every effort to provide for broad-base& citixis particiyation 
in that dialogue. 
k'e urge the California Energy 
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Cal i forn ia  State Energy Resources Conservation 
and Development Conmission 
Americans for Energy Independeno~, Lqs Angeles 
Chapter 
Robert E. Kettner (APE1 Representatiwe a t  
Conference) 
The following w a s  p u b l i s k d  i n  advance as genera l  
information: 
"PURPOSE - The purpose of t h e  conference is to provide a fcrum for 
the techni -a1 exchange of information between various elements of 
t h e  coal energy delivery system camuni ty  that are i n t e r e s t e d  i n  
expanded use of coal for California .  Additionally,  the conference 
is to provide a mechanism for examining the technological,  
institution&:, and social i s sues  surrounding coal use for California 
and to  iden ' i fy  a t tendant  cons t r a in t s ,  impediments, advantages, and 
target opportunities.  Major focus w i l l  be on the unique Cal i forn ia  
energy in f r a s t ruc tu re ,  environment, and geography and on the 
aF-' i c a b i l i t y  of state-of-the-art- and emerging coal technologies. 
The conference, which is being held a t  the Pasadena Conference 
Building I is being organized 
Department of Enerpy and the 
Conservation and Development 
by JPL/Caltech and cosponsored by t h e  




STRUCTURE - The threeday conference will cons i s t  of a 
series of eleven plenary sessions of presentations an& pzels b a i i n g  
ardth issues an8 activities central to that session's these- The 
panels. that follov the papers presented, w i l l  be comprised of 
chairman's summary and question-and-answer period w i t h  the session 
speakers. A conference proceedings w i l l  be published documenting 
the presented papers. sununary statenrents, and question-and-answer 
periods that ensue- 
ATT€NDANCE - Attendance is open to the public on a first-coare, 
first-served basis and w i l l  be limited to approximately 600 persons." 
REACTION To THY CONmma 
ORGANIZAT~ON AND §PEAI(ERs 
The Conferw-ce was organized q u i t e  wel l -with respect to fssues 
and i n t e r e s t s  per t inent  to use of coal for California. The 
speakers and their affilitations were w e l l  rounded and adequately 
provided the environment for examining the technological, 
institutional, and social issues surrounding coal use for California- 
There were notable exceptions to the conference representation; 
namely, the American Indians and their tribal nations. Although, 
86 s t a t ed  above i n  the conference purpose as being for those 'that 
are interested i n  expanded use od coal for California," there were 
a number of outspoken par t ic ipants  who w e r e  not i n t e r e s s g  i n  t h e  
expantied use of coal for California.  Therefore, it would hw:e 
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been appropriate is: inclade representation frum 0- voter 
- a2tion p u p s  such as u t i l i t y  shareholders, union organizations, 
etc. 
cHAIRpER!SONS 
Panel chairpersons, w i t h  exseption of Jira Walker, were not effective 
i n  making deliberate and cogent summaries of the Ughiights and 
key thowhts expressed i n  t3.- presentation of papers by the panel is ts-  
Requently these leaders 'aid not manage Me allotted t h e  of the 
speakers and thus clobbered the question and answer period, a l l  
important for this sort of conference to provide vahe to the 
State..--~---ess by desbgn.."de intent  was to 'orchestrate" a "show" 
w i t h  j u s t  enough 'window dressing' t o  make it look real to those 
to be categorized as naive. 
to find precious t in te  elapse and the elimination of time with 
fxeedom for a l l  variety of opinian to  exposure through questions. 
Unfortunately far too frequently the sponsor (JPL and CECI staff 
personnel were allawed to monopolize tke question periods to pursue 
individual advocacy positions and even w'nims without t h e  for 
questions from outside indepenaents and t he  public. 
speaker w a s  allowed to exhaustively explore a total  background w i t h  
history and tedious fac ts  for almost one hour and forty minutes 
without t h e  host sponsor doing anything to suggest t h a t  the talk 
should be ended. 
least. 
A t  any rate, it was most f -us t ra t ing  
The Banquet 




The conference attendance was below expestation and c0nsMering 
the inpact of the subject on Californians should have been 
oversabscr,ihd. 
is the best explanation. 
and should have been better attended because of the topic. 
was nqt m e  of the Better conferences that I hawe attended. It was 
a disappointment that our 6ovexnor was not more inspirational ant3 
effectiwe with ki-koff  of the conference. The late arrival of 
Chaiman Haullin - after the Governor's remarks - was most revealing 
of individual priorities. 
Perhaps tae amount and timing of advance publicity 
At any rate it was a conference that could 
It 
xMKuzTm VIEWS EltpREssED 
lphe v i m  expressed for Californians to take note of, as seen by 
q-self as m e  of the participants are swrmnarizd as follows: 
lW!3 QX? COAL WITB NUCLEAR 
Csal and nuclear are cmmercially available to California and 
should be used in partnership with conservation and other energy 
sources wt as plentiful or economical. Base load generation of 
elem*.LLcity from coal is probably a necessity within the state 
rather than "coal by wire" or "water." Califoinia's neighboring 
states have learned from unfortunate expetiences with o i l ,  gas, 
uranium *ad coal on how to more effectively deal hard-nosed with 
California. Henceforth a solution for use of coal by California 
must be satisfactory to neighboring states. In fact only Alaska 
3'1.4 
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is eager to sell coal to Zalifornia i n  spite of their frustration 
w i t h  the delays from California politics relative to energy 
from tbe nlrth slope of Alaska. 
issue in the use of coal requiring the equivalent of two tons 
sf water per ton of coal used. 
California could be from 6 to LO quads xith 45  million tons 
Water may be the most sensitive 
The coal supFly required for 
per quad. One 800 me electric generating plant requires 2 million 
tons of coal per year for a reasonable operating lifs of 35 years. 
It probably takes as long today to  develop and put  into operation 
a single coal mine i n  the W e s t ,  as it does t o  build the  power plant. 
Coal for California’s use will essentially come fawn underground 
d n e s  w i t h  40 percent recovery of the coal reserve at best. 
is plenty of coal for California when it gets its act together 
There 
properly. 
California, as seen by others outside the state, w i t h  energy 
sources needed by California, has a large responsibility to achieve 
mast ambitious goals fox conservation in order to  deserve coal and 
uranium. Although California has been spoiled by low cost gas foc 
gver 26 years and consumes more energy than most other states 
energy consumption/capita is reason’ble - * even LOW. 
3‘15 
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NATIONAL COAL POLICY PROJFCT 
The National Coal Policy Project is providing indus t ry  environmental 
cooperation w i t h  more effective connaunication using r u l e s  of 
reason. S ign i f i can t  conclusions reached include: l oca t ion  of 
power p l a n t  close i n  near the user  unless overwhelming reasons 
to  the contrary; consol idate  hearing process to  a s i n g l e  event  of 
cause w i t h  better advanced n o t i f i c a t i o n  from the u t i l i t y ;  create 
deadl ines  for decisions; EPA allowed to have exceptions from new 
standards to ena21.e to use by demonstration of contra1 technology 
and l e t  u t i l i t i e s  use multi-step p r i c ing  based on marginal cost 
to the u t i l i t y .  
c o p I S ~ I o p l  PROMPTS URGENT NEED FOR COAL DEMONSTRATION PLANT 
Cal i forn ia  consumes 8-9 percent of total  energy used i n  the 
United States. California, w i t h  22 mil l ion  population is big 
enough to campare w i t h  world nations.  Therefore, the poteLAtial for 
f a i l u r e  to  develop adequate energy suppl ies ,  satisfactory t o  
neighboring states, is very real and most harmful. The technology 
is available and proven overwhelmingly elsewhere i n  t h e  United 
States (45 percent ob total  e l e c t r i c i t y  comes from coal). 
be both clean and cheap. Cal i forn ia  u t i l i t y  economic s tud ie s ,  a t  
1978 price levels for l i fe  cyc le  power costs, place coal w i t h  
Coal cannot 
cleanup a t  7@ w i t h  nuclear  a t  6C and in tegra ted  combined cyc le  a t  9C. 
CONSUHPTION PROMPTS URGENT NEED FOR COAL DENONSTRBTLON PLANT Continued 
"he use of mal in California is unusual as essentially the state 
has no reserves within its boundaries. There is no coal being 
mined Sn California today. However, mal is only immediate choice 
Because oc discouraging decis5c.n recently made on nuclear. Hence 
appropriate use demonstrations of coal are necessary to meet the 
current realistic growth rate for electricity in California. 
IEIPACCS ON CALIFORNIANS 
C o a l  is and has been a very economical source of energy for most 
of the United States, including California. Cod is required, 
ShQUldr and will be used to generate electricity for Californians 
within the skate boundaries. 
constructionr within the state, of "demonstration" plants to 
There is an urgency to begin 
generate electricity t~ provide public recognition of their need 
with resolution of societal problems within polit5cal and regulatory 
bodies. 
The California 
to use nuclear 
voters in 1976 overwhelmingly approved the necessity 
for electricity production within the state, while 
political and regulatory processes have blocked implementation. 
Therefore, coal becomes the immediate proper choice, but coal 
brings with it a large number of environmental impacts coupled 
with a reputation for being dirty and including at least one of 




XWACTS ON CALLPOFWfAAIS Continued 
The visual impact of the plants is not photogenic. 
require decades to restore the environment. 
are great with a 1000 W e  electric generating plant reqariring upwards 
of 2000 acres. 
Prtinhg operations 
The land use requirements 
Zn a nutshell, our technology cannot solve a11 5.:mpacts, but certainly 
can improve the quality of +he impact. Of cause, if coal is to 
be permitted bv Californians in California it must be viably economic 
and envillonmentally campatible. Coal cannot be both clean and cheap, 
Coal is clearly the most rational choice today for large boilers 
as far as fossil f u e l s  pr yet unf0utunate.l it is probably one of 
the worst fuels from an environmental standpoint. 
AMERICANS FOR ENERGY INDEPENDENCE RRE IN FAVOR OF COAt USE 
"Coal is among the most promising near term energy resources" 
stated the President of AFEl, Joe Kennan, in his address to the 
Southern California Chapter at the 1977 Annual Meeting. 
More specifically from "A Statemenk of Purpose" of Americans for 
Energy Independence. 
"In the near-tern, therefore, we have no choice but t o  concentrate 
QUI: greatest efforts on, and to allot our major resources to, 
using those domestic energy sources which are available now and 
for which the technologies and capabilities exist. In specific 
terms, we need to put more management, money, and manpower i n t o  
3')b 
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AMERICANS FOR EIUF,ZX INDEPENDENCE ARE IN FAVOR OF COAL USE Canthued 
developing our vast coal reserves; i n t o  making nuclear power 
serve a larger role i n  o u r  total energy mix; and i n t o  increased 
exploration for o i l  and gas, especial ly  on the continental  shelf .  
Suff ic ient  experience demonstrates t h a t  all of these things can 
be done i n  a safe and environmentally acceptable- way." 
The President of AFEI has further expressed the following views. 
'The second key component of an energy policy should 
development of domestic resources. B-D~ 
e aggressive 
A few e d d i c  Eastern countries currently cont ro l  t he  availability 
and the cost of almost half of the o i l  this Dation uses. 
and f inanc ia l  indepdncfencef our economic well-being and nat ional  
security are jeopardized by t h i s  reliznce on foreign sousses. A 
large share of Lc~cl demand now m e t  by oil imports sust be replaced 
w i t h  domestic resources. 
O u r  political 
As an immediate action, programs to locatef ZzvCcp srod br ing  i n t o  
market new supplies of o i l  and gas; such as PZrshore --killing and 
the  construction of pipelines,  must be acce lez i t s% 
w i l l  be urgently needed for use i n  homes and fPP:i7?228 i n  which the  
n a t h n  has invested b i l l i o n s  of do l l a r s  t h a t  cannot be reasonably 
converted to use coal or electric power. Above a l l ,  o i l  is needed 
for transportation where no viable  a l t e rna t ives  exist a t  t h i s  time. 
T h i s  o i l  and gas 
39') 
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AMERICANS FOR ENERGY INQ~ENDEIUCE ARE IES FAVOR OF COAL USE Continued 
Our abundant supplies oE coal and uranium must be developed and put 
i a t ~  widespread USF to provide for n e a r t e r m  growth and energy needs. 
Efforts to accelerate energy procluckion from them must no longer 
be t h w a r t e d  by indecision and inaction. 
There are problems w i t h  both of these f u e l  resources which I admit 
must be worked out. But they can. I Rave great faith American 
ingenuity and ouf: a b i l i t y  to solve problems. 
I believe that the nation should focus on the most promising of these 
new energy eoneepts and devote OUT best research and develop~::..t 
efforts toward rea l iz ing  their po ten t i a l .  In the m e ~ ; c i x a e ~  w e  must 
rely on energy conservation and on ex is t ing  energy resources of oil ,  
gas, coal and uranium w h i l e  these newer sources are being developed, 
perfected, and put into practical use. We cannot put the brakes on 
the  economy while we  spend twenty to t h i r t y  years perfecting new 
technologies . @' 
400 
From t he  first of a series of advert isements  in Readers Digest. 
"America w i l l  n o t  go o u t  of business  when w e  d r a i n  OUE l a s t  
barrel of o i l .  Not i f ,  during the  t i m e  it takes t o  switch to 
other sources  of energy, we: 1)make our 001 and n a t u r a l  gas 
last as long as possible: 2:don't make it impossible  t o  
i nc rease  our use of coal os 3)Of nuc lear  energy. 
W e  have enough coal under U.S. so i l  for a t  lecsst 250 t o  300 
years.  Nuclear power now supp l i e s  9% of our electricity. 
Uranium, used i n  nuclear  f i s s i o n ,  could amount to  t w o  
thousand t i m e s  our  present  foss i l  f u e l  base. I n  the fu tu re ,  
another form of nuclear  power -fusion- w i l l  use  deuterium, 
which can las t  over  500 b i l l i o n  years! Eventual ly ,  we w i l l  
know how to use t h i s  and o the r  bount i fu l  energy. But first, 
we have t o  g e t  through an in-between period." 
IcEPRODUCIBILITY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS POOR 
401 
Pase 12  
From t h e  second of t h e  Readers D i g e E ' s  series. 
"Our nope lies w i t l a  o t h e r  f u e l s  which we have i n  spec tacu la r  
abudance: Coal reserves of some one t r i l l i o n  tons! That 
equal s +:k energy p o t e n t i a l  of t h e  whole world's o i l  reserves, 
Uranium reserves for nuclear  power may equal  the energy 
p o t e n t i a l  of t e n  t r i l l i o n  zons of coal. 
these f u e l s  - coal and uranium. 
We know how t o  use  
B u t  br inging them up to t a k e  
over from o i l  and n a t u r a l  gas w i l l  r e q u i r e  so lv ing  very 
serious problems. 
Consider just  one problem with s i g n i f i c a n t l y  inc reas ing  our  
use of coal: the problem of t r anspor t ing  it from coal f ie lds  
tc power plants .  That t akes  railroads, But w e  must great ly  
,axpand our r a i l  capabilities t o  handle t h e  enormous job. 
example, electric u t i l i t y  companies are now bui ld ing  coal p l a n t s  
in Texas, Arkansas and Louisiana. 
after they f!re up i n  t h e  m i d  1980's' coal t r a i n s  one m i l e  long 
w i l t  have to leave western coal fields every hour, around t h e  
clock, every day of ihe year .  
For 
To fue l  only t h e s e  p l a n t s  
'C lea r ly ,  coal and nuclear  power offer the only practical sources  
t o  handle the grawth i n  America's energy needs at least  to t h e  
t u r n  of the century. A generat ion ago, coal supplied 48% of 
.our energy: today it's down to 20%. 
of our domestic f u e l  resources ."  
Y e t  coal comprises 818 
F m m  t he  third of t he  Readers Digest series. 
"The Immediate Future, 1976-1985: Call this a breath-holding period. Because 
we must still r e l y  mostly on o i l  and natura l  gks. 
countr ies  le t  us buy what we need f r o m  them? 
and conserve enough of a l l  w e  i.PVer both imported and donestic - to make it? 
W i l l  the oil exporting 
W i l l  we pump enough of our OWL - 
This is also the lead time period i n  w h i c h  w e  must move vigorously toward 
higher coal production and also more nuclear power. 
Though coal repL2sents America's most abundant fossil f u e l ,  w e  need a long 
lead time to g e t  a t  it the r i g h t  way. 
coal mining. 
must "scrape" much of o m  coal from near t he  ground surfacer and rebeant i fy  
the  land afterward. 
that  reduce sulphur emissions to harmless level?. 
We can ' t  j u s t  go back to  oil-time 
Deep mines must be increasingly mechanized and made safer. W e  
W e  must burn t\e coal according to new technoiogies 
We'll need new ana expensive 
manufacturing p l a n t s  t o  convert coal into synthe t ic  gas and o i l  to extend our 
use of these Cuels. 
We must do a l l  this w h i l e  t ry ing  to g rea t ly  increase cur coal production, and 
w e  are lagging i n  tha t .  , year and a ha l f  ago, President  Ford set a goal of 
1.2 b i l l i o n  tons for 1985, which seemed reasonable. Eut shce we've done 
nothing s ign i f i can t  y a t  - i n  fact, 30% of the planned coal p l an t s  have been 
canceled, not  one demonstration p l an t  f o r  coa l  conversion has been buj-lt - 
p la in  arithmetic sho.*es tbe  da t e  ahead to 1987, and the 1985 goal has been 
lowerea . 
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proer the third of the Rtcclers D i g e s t  series- Continued 
A t  the same -8 rising proces have made the consixilctioa of new installations 
mors costly8 thus slower to attract investment capital. 
mine coal and build railroads to transport it has drifted to 0th~ trades. 
So a jab we ooce es=irpatec? at 10 years may take 12, if we start now and pusb 
hard- 
Labor w i t h  skills to 
%be- - te Future. 3985-2000: Coal an2 nuclear power w i l l  supply mst 
of cmr energy8 bat only if w e  heve already dane the big job an COaL and only 
if we make fit1 use of our nuclear option. 
and nattuzd gas, And a d percentage of our energy w i l l  start to cosae 
frols sucb sources the Sam- 
Weell still be burning some oil 
In th i s  period8 nuclear power w i l l  have to carry a aratiaraaaly larger burden of 
generating electricity. 
coascims of lead the. 
nuclear plant at shippingpsrt8 Pa.8 59 plants provide 9% of our electxicity. 
It can do so. hut only if we once again remain 
m y ,  some 20 ye+rs after the first coleiaercial 
It takes about 10 years to build a nuclear plant, and8 according to a Bureau 
Of meS Stndy. W2.U need 900 Of t h a  t0 C a t r y  the load by 2000. 
Bot8 as w i t h  c o a l 8  we’re  standing still. on nuclear power - drifting backward8 
k. fact. While we have debated over it, half the proposed new plants hawe 
been canceled ar delayed. 
We PutUte Beyond 2[KK): Assuming -'we talcen the r i g h t  course. we d d  be
in safe waters. Our coal resources could last several centuries at least. Ne# 
nuclear reactors called "breeders' actualiy slake m o r e  fuel than they burn. Aod. 
in 25 to 50 years, some of those p d s i n g  energy sources of the future - solar. 
wind, tides. geothexaal. biomass. fusion - should be working to make e l e c t r i c i t y  
on a large scale. 
A t  the moment. solar energy seems most promising for direct heating of roams 
and water. 
don't hawe the technology to build a practical deerwrstration plant. 
Using it to generate electricty is another matter. As yet. a~ 
Wcb 
we reaUy hive no hard facts on what to ezqect from solar or other 
future sources i n  the  next centuq- - only high hopes, if we nse our leac? t ime 
for a l l  t k  research and dewezupent still to be done. 
Which brings us back to the only sure course far us right: now: nine a l l  the 
coal we can. 
to o p n  up the resources of the future. 
*e must stretch our lead t i see  by conserving energy especially o i l  and natural gas. 
That's where everyone car. help r i g h t  now! 
driving slouer and turning dawn the themstst. 
conservation by individuals and hopreonners. 
send us the coupon". 
Have the detenmhation to go ahead w i t h  nuclear power. Try harder 
&=anwhile, since we're already behin?. 
But consenmtion inclcdes more than 
AEI has prepared a program for 
W e ' l l  s a d  yau a copy free. Just 
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Prom the fourth of the Readers Digest series. 
"But r i g h t  now we also must take these izctions: 
0 We must mine and use far more of our abundmt domestic coal- 
We can and must do this while sirnultaneicrusly maintaining 
environmental qua l i ty  and safety standards. 
remsmber that w e  do not have the luxury of considering 
aesthetics alone; we  must consider, too, the absolutely 
essential necessity to keep t h i s  countrv working- 
But we  must 
0 W e  must proceed w i t 1  our development of nuclear generated 
power, assuxing the health and sa fe ty  of workers a id  &e 
public. -We have done so nbw for SQme 20 years. ever s ince  
the first cainmercial nuclear p l an t  and with 63 opera t i rq  now. 
It takes many years to build the plants  and equipanent to use these 
sources of energy- W e  must have them t o  take over from oi l  and 
natural  gas. 
do. 
W e  already lag dangerously behind i n  w h a t  we  must 
W e  must move decisively and fast." 
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phe Southern California Chapter of AIIpeticans for Energy xudepenclence reprinted 
tbe article from the  Houston -beer. 
Js~luary 1978. 
Xt agpeared in the m f  tbwsletter of 
O A l b e r t  J. Smith. President of PoPJer Systems Engineering. Inc. of Elonston. 
said in a speech before tbe Industrial Power Conferenze of the #S@4E that 
large-scale sMtaoeous generation of electric power aad steam offers 
hadustry the best u t i l i za t ion  of available energy resources. 
sraith pointed out that a d  fired cogeneation facilities become more cmst 
effective as their size increases. For -le, coal terdaal facilities 
des&ped to hnnrllc 100 thousand tons per year OODuld cost about $2 million 
installed while a t d n a l  handling 100 times as much coal would only require 
about 12.5 times the inlrestaent. Significant savings in the cost per delivered 
ton of axil ere also available through large volume. long-term f-1 purchase 
The same principle would 
environmental protect ion 
apply to electric power generating equipment and 
equipment, since costs for these items do not increase 
in  direct proportion to the size of t he  plant. 
Spith added that "in the boiler house itself the savings 
While large pulverized coal boilers are able to  Illaincain 
efficiency than smaller stoker fired boilers, the stoker  
- 
may % less dramatic." 
a higher F u e l  
boilers way ac tua l ly  
produce steam at a lower unit  cost. 
u n e c o e c a l  to  use stoker boilers i n  large ins ta l la t ions .  
Rowever, it would be impzactical and 
CWLLAlsDcnGmmmIm ccu&.inued 
Because of the econaslics offered by large scale and the tremendous capital 
aDvestment required, ssldth said "the t-cy is for industries to pool 
their deneeqds and draw from multi-user facilities, but this wwrld not pfieclude 
r;be dewelaperat of smaller installations. 
Accorddng to Smith, obeaining attractive finarrciog will be the major 
consideration in the evaluatiam of these "special puqpose" u t i l i t y  plants- 
Several a.ltexnatives are avaiiable to industry, including a joint venture 
of rser? ar financing and operation by &I eiectric utaiicy tdsllaany- 
ani- noted that *le the user-cwned joint wenture may result in the 
bwest d t  cost of stem and power to the users, it ties up a substantial 
amount of their COlpoLate funds, 
use in product producing facilities." 
Third party financing frees these funds for 
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GOVERNOR BROWN'S OPENING ADDRESS 
Calit'ornia has wery diverse energy f u t u r e  and w e  must not  r e l y  on 
one s ingle  source of energy. 
that California would m e e t  its energy needs, leading the way and 
The Governor expressed his confidence 
be an energy innovator even an energy c a p i t a l .  
the leai? i n  conservation w i t h  electric u t i l i t i e s  and soon gas. 
Cal i fo rn ia  is  tak ing  
The 
coal p s s i b i l i t y  is very important because we  have used oil ,  gas and 
nuclear. If we p u t  an end to  "horse and buggy erergy planning" then 
we can f i n d  use for coal. He announced h i s  formation of a "Clean 
Fuels Coordinating Council" and noted that  p a r t i c u l a r l y  coal itself 
will require maxhm coordination. H e  notred that there is a need to  
cons t ruc t  more power p l a n t s  without saying w h a t  kind or where. 
c o m p l i m e n t e d  t h e  u t i l i t i e s  on t h e  lead they are taking and expressed 
Qc=' 
determination that  r e s i s t ance  t o  p o w e r  p l a n t  addi t ions  w i l l  be 
resolved with trade off of new power versus  environmental impact. 
This s ta te  is not slowing down job creation and inward migration which 
H e  noted t h a t  tile p a r t i c i p a n t s  have heard h i s  views on nuclear  - 
Cal i forn ia  has seven nuclear p l a n t s  - shouXd get coal on l i n e  t o  
determine v i a b i l i t y  of both. The Governor feels that range of 
uncertainty on cost of coal is r a t h e r  great. Coal and nuclear are 
competitive as cost of decommissioning and storage of nuclear  must 
be included. He noted t h a t  t h e r e  is a requirement for $13 b i l l i o n  
f o r  waste d isposa l  of nuclear for j u s t  p l a n t s  a l ready l icensed. 
mNmYMENm ACTzms 
U s e  of coal in California is an economical and environmentally feasible 
choice and should begin immediately with conversion of an oil fired 
plant to pfovide a demonstration of direct coal conhstion within 
California to generate electricity. 
California should take advantage of experience of other parts of 
the United States which are m r e  experienced in coal use. 
key to economic use of coal is transportation which could be as 
much as 70 percot hence need for large power plants - following 
reasonable demonstration with medium size plant - to enable economies 
of scale. 
The 
California must continue ambitious goals for conservation wit3 
realistic public understanding of same tc enable gorwth of electric 
. 
power while being in a position because of conservation to deserve 
coal and uranium from our neighboring states. 
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Note: These papers are not arranged i n  
the same seo_uence as et the Conference; 
they have been g=l.ouped by subject mattes, 
regardless of t i t l e  or session. 
REPRODUCIBILITY OF THE 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS wnp. 
1 1  I 
SUHHARY 
011 &Y 9-1 1 e 1978 more thea 350 peoFle representing coal s u p p ~ y  and 
t echology,  government, utilities and the public attended a )-day 
Corrferegce on Coal Use for C~aifonris .  It ms sponsored by t h e  F e d e m  
DepsrtmerrZ of llnergy and the Sta te  Bnem C o ~ s s l o n .  To summarize: 
Ye do n o t  
have gas; w e  must redwe imports of o i l ;  t h e  state refuses  t o  perrPit 
Lmleatr  power; tine new energy sources are not yet developed; and other 
states  refuse $0 &enerate aLectric5,ty for as 
Coal i s  in abundant supDly in t h e  Hestem states, both suzface-miaed and 
%a underground mines. Transportation t o  CalPfornia  (900 t o  1,253 mtles) 
bill. add appreciably t o  the t o t a l  cost .  The ra i l roads  believe they can 
handle 1&00 unit-trafns, which are 100 cars each carrytng 100 tons  of 
Coal, each year. It is doubtful if coal  can be transported by plpelfne 
because the coal-errporting states no t  provide the  neccasaxy water. 
The amount of coal required i s  enonsous: for one plmtr it takes 2 t o  4 
mUlion tons a yearl 
of fresh water a year, or more if t h e  water I s  salty.  
Californfa must bare more e l e c t r i c i t y  i n  the coming years. 
longer. TU8 leaves coal. 
A l9O0O PIW power p l an t  &so t d e s  15,000 acre/feet  
Presmt plans art? t o  bum coal t o  generate e l e c t r l c f t y  in the Inber3.d. 
ValEey,th'e -eastern California desert, and fn t h e  northern part of t h e  state. 
Governmental aeencies without direct experience wlth c o d ,  a r e  very 
opt imist ic  that ?oal  can be burned without e a t t l n g  any more alr p o l l u ~ o n  
than comes from burning low-sulfur  011 o r  gas. IndustryB and those 
agencies who have worked w%th coal ,  point  out  that many of t h e  pollution 
control devices needed are not yet developed t o  a commercial stage. They 
may pot  be ava i lab le  i n  time f o r  the scheduled p l an t s  in the late '80s. 
Ways t o  burn coal cleanly include pre-cleaning the coal;  usfbg fluidized 
bed; scrubbers t o  remove =?.fur oxides; baghouse or e l e c t r o s t a t i c  
precipitaeors t o  renove par t t cu la t e s ;  and probably ammonia inJect ion6 t o  
lower n i t r o e m  oxides. 
use. 
Califo~'ni.a. Ammonh has been used only  on oil-burning p l a n t s  in Japan, 
There was no dkscussion of the harmful effects of the s u l f u r  aad nitro- 
gen oxJ.des,past;icUates and tox ic  metals emitted from coal combus%io~, 
C o a l  conversion t o  clean-burning gases and l i q u i d s  I s  technical ly  
feasible but extremely expensive and not y e t  comerc ia l ly  avallable. 
Several Brocesses are now in t he  pilof-plant stage, but it  will be 10 
t o  20 years before we ge t  much clean f u e l  from them. 
O f  these,  only the p rec lp i t a to r s  a r e  i n  cornon 
Scrubbers are being introduced, and no doubt w l l l  be required i n  
E l e c t r i c i t y  produced i n  this s t a t e  from coal  w i l l  cost  more thar from 
nuclear plants. ?he final cost  w i l l  depoizd l a rge ly  upon the  pol lut ion 
control devices required. 
Rebecca H. Sparllng 
American A E  -.ociati on of Untversl ty Wonen 
for 
P W a P A B T ' S  mCTI09 TO THS CQATEB,El7CG ON C O f i  USE 
The Couerence on Coal  Use vas extremely infonaat ive,  asld I 
thank YOU for making i t  possible f o r  me t o  attend, 
plan, to  g e t  together the suppliersr users,  support technologies, 
regulaforg agencies and the general public. 
of asI ao nattftr what  o m  background, learned ratmy new thiws. 
Various paprs covered the who16 scope of coal  use, f ron  the need t o  
q q l y ,  trsnspurt, techniques f o r  burning, conversion t o  l i q u i d  or bas, 
enwiromnefl"4 eLfec4.s, aad economics.. The Conference was w e l l  
planned and went 0:': very smooth3.y. 
I t  I s  evident that the State has already made the  deicislton t o  use 
coal. Throumout t h e  three day meeting, the f ee l ing  Was one of 
optimksm. Coal does preseht problems, we sere told,  but they can de 
solved. 
coal furnace; we heard of developentwhich  make coal bum cleaner  than 
oil, rrlEost as cleanly as gas; xre were t o l d  of billions of tons of coal 
Just WZXIUR~ to  be used i n  California.  Surprisingly, there  were fer? 
protests from the maronmental g r o u p  who were so e f fec t ive  i n  stoppzng 
coal-fire& power plants i n  other  states,  even when the power was 
destlned for Califcm!Le. 
I t  was 811 excellent 
f am Sure that each 0138 
The 
H e  saw pictures of cLesn clothes hanging i n  t h e  basement by a 
buring t h e  meetings, everyone was swept along on the enthusiasm and 
optimism of the main speakers, who nentioned potent ia l  problecs but 
hiithotat emphasis. Sow that I em home, reviewing the  90 ?ages of notes  
taken during the sessions,  I flnd a number of warnings, Coal  c z m o t  be 
both clean and cheap; air pollut ion cont ro ls  have been demonstrated i n  
sm~LQscal.e, not on a real power plant; none of the so-called "clean 
.options'. for burnin3 coal  or conver%inl; it t o  gas or l i q u i d ,  is y e t  in 
the comnereial stage; the ,,aunt of water required fs tranendousl 
For years now, I have advocated the ma.xLmum use of both coal  and 
nuclear consis tent  with environmental concerns, t o  rerhce t h e  i m p o r t s  
of 03.1 and gas. 1 still believe tUs should be our nat ional  policy. 
But I fear that burning coal cleanly i n  Californfa will be much mor3 
complicated and expensive than I had thought. I do not even know if 
we can solve the a i r  pol lut ion problens in time for the  cod.-fired plants  
plamxed for t h e  l a t e  1980's. The solu%ion w i l l  come, I am sure, but  
no t  next week o r  next year, 
The one r eg re t  I have I s  that there was not enough tin;? for more 
q u e s a o n s  and coments  from the f3.oor. There were many statements 
which could profitably have been discussed i n  much more d e t d l .  
I n  t h e  following pages, I shall -mer the questions you listed, 
then provide a sbor t  summary of the notes  I took of  each paper. 
Xy notes  are arranged by topic ,  not by sess3.on. 
Respectfully submltted, 
May 29, 1979 
Rebecca H. Sparling 
2282-C Via Manposa West . 
LogunaWills, CA 92653 
Ilebecca B. Spafling 
for 
AmerL can Association of Unlversity Women 
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1, VALUB TO TX3 STATB 
The Conferecce was of real value t o  the personnel from S t z t e  
sgencies. The $0 pzpers covered the need t o  use cod.; supply and 
transport; e n v i r o i e n t a l  effsc?s, especialry a i r  and water; direct 
firing; conversion t o  gas or l i q u i d  fue ls :  and the capita3 investment 
required. Everyone there must have leerzed a grea t  deal, including 
the more than 50 s t a t e  emphopees. But 1 tMnk the Cqaference could 
have been much more useful in helping the State agencies make knse 
decisions, if the presentation had been more balanced. 
Dwight Carey's paper, the  general tone was that there are problem 
connected with the use of coal in California,  but they are o r  can be 
solved -- without much empkasls on t he  t i m e ,  money a d  work needed 
for S M C ~  sqlutions. 
Except f o r  
The Conference d i d  not provide g means for public concern about 
the use of cod., t o  be transmztted t o  t h e  Commission a t  this time. 
Perhaps l a t e r ,  after those attending g e t  home and discuss  the  top ic  
with %heir consti tuencies,  there  may be a feedback. The public 
Input Was l i m i t e d  by: 
w e r e  from the coal  supply or technolog7 ?.ndustrles; many were from 
government, some from u t i l i t i e s ,  and a few (aromd 10%) from the public. 
The publ ic  representat ives  were w e l l  ckosen, 'froz a wide va r i e ty  of 
c i a o ,  ethnic, environmental, economic and women's groups. I found 
the Conference so stimulating and worthwhile that I am very sorry 
there  W a s  not  more advance publ ic i ty  t o  encourage at",dance by the 
heal%h organizatioss (cancer, lung and heart) the  AARP, churches, etc. 
- .  
a) l o t  enough neople from the public sector. Ibst of the  at tendees 
b)Not enough time avd ' lable  xor questions o r  coments  from the f l o o r  
c )  Not enough two-slded discussions - t o  evoke quastions. La ter ,  as 
people ge t  home arid review t h e i r  notes (as I have dcne) o r  get  more 
information from other  sources, f tMak there  w i l l  be more expressfon 
of public concern on several items. 
s o r t  of mesmerlzed by the rosy glow of optimism a d  confidence. 
During t h e  Ccmference, we were 
2. IDENTIFYING XAJOR ISSUES 
The malor issues i den t i f i ed  and addressed were: 
a) W h y  coal is needed; future demand for power Sessions I1 a n d  V 
c)  A i r  pol lut ion from direct f i r i n g  of coa l  'I 11s and ;'I 
d)  Water Needs " 111 and f V  
4 )  5iquefacti.m and gas i f ica t ion  '' VIII and IX 
g) Capltal  needs and econoldc considerations " VI1 a n d %  
b) Supply of c o a l  " IV 
e) Transportation " IV 
(Tamtiffing YaJor Issues - Contisued) 
more WMch should be Included L a  the cUscus&on. 
(1) .w me 3isnosal .  
it be illsposed of? yha t  are the czvironnsntal effssts of pi les  of ash? 
'HOW the scrubber sludge be kept away from groundwater" 
(2) Effects of Cost. The three days of infomative papers on thuu cost of 
ndaWX, t m n E o F c l e a n i n g  and handling coal, made one thing crystal 
Electricity fram cosl-fired p l a t s  i n  California ~$11 cos t  . 
more than that from nuclear plants, and may cost a great d e d  more. 
NOW, the price of 4lectricity has a marked efr"ect on other prices .---- 
miter, rents, taxes, manufaetared i t e m ,  Any unnecessary increase i n  
the cost of power i s  8 real disservice t o  the xzmy clt izens of t i s  
s t a t e  who are  on low o r  fixed incomes. Y e t  cost was hardly co~sidered.  
Wha somone asked whether the cost of certain controls was  excessfve 
aiid whether it was warranted, t h e  problem was just shrugged off. The 
conference agreed t:kt our state needs 811 adequate supply of energy; but 
l e t  us add "at a p 3  (52 we can afford", 
(3) Mine Health and Safety. Chairman BfaUlin mentioned i n  hi.s opening 
statement that th fs  is a problem, and one other man termed mining 
" ~ z a ~ d o u s " ~  
coal, but the most probable smme for  our coal is Utah or ColoraBo, 
both rw.dergraund mined. I n  q i t e  of improved legisLation, there are 
s ' U 1  125 - 150 miners killed each year in accidents, thousands more 
itlvolved in disabling InQurIes, 3 t o  4,030 dead from pneunociosis 
(black l u g )  and a couple of thousand new cases of black lung annually. 
Should we not consider the cost  I n  lmsaan lives, as well as the cost i n  
dollars, of satisylng our desire for electricity? When nines a re  
opened f o r  the specific purpose of supplying rdlLions of tons of coal  
t o  produce Dover for Cal i forn ia ,  how can we avoid all responsibility 
for the h e a t h  and safety of the mtners? Sorce conpanies have bet ter  
records fo r  attentfon t o  safety than others; tus aspect should be 
investigated and should weigh heavily in the selection of a coa l  supplier. 
It i s  true that mine health and safety come under Federal r u l e s  
and under the control of the s t a t e  where the c o a l  is mined. But we can 
fmuence  it, by our choice of surface- o r  underground-aned coalp and 
'by OUT contract f o r  that c o d .  We agonize over the f a c t  that surface- 
rained terrain cannot be resto- 3d t o  i t s  or lg iaa l  conation;  l e t  us 
remember that  a person with black lung cannot be restored t o  the 
oricnd.  condltlon, either. People are  as important as grass. 
These are p a b a b l y  all the re-illy maJor issues, buL there are three 
These are 
There will be fly ash, bottom ashB scrubber 
sludge 0-- nc; just  a -1 mount, but thOitSPBdS of tons. HoV NIX 
T h a t  Was the sum t o t a l  of attention given t o  a n e r c .  
Parhaps people assumed thz% Califomla would use surface-nined 
I 
I hope that these issues can be addressed a t  the  next Conferenoe. 
3. ADEQUACY OF COVJBAGE OF YAJOB TOPICS 
('dth the  three  exceptions I men-bioned) and tnere  was l i t t l e  repet i t ion.  
9ut looHng over nqv notes  of t he  t a l k s  and cements, I find several 
subjects which could well have been treated i n  more d e t & l .  
Some of th?se w i l l  be znswered o r  explained at  the  next Conference. 
The coverage generally Was ae ry  good. The progzm was conplete 
I hope 
..- 
a) &r Pollut ion 
ant air pollution. Peogle a r e  r e z l l y  concerned, and need more i n f o r m -  
adLon, especial ly  abcut the control equipment f o r  l a rge  power piants .  
Dr, Austin's paper t o l d  of wonderful r e s u l t s  from ne-.-: Japanese tech- 
nclogy, and I got the  inpression that this woul6 be require3 on ccal- 
f i r ed  p l a t s  bu i l t  in California. But d i s c u s s l o ~  brought out that  t h e  
2apanask projec t  has been m5er way for about a year, using only the  
e l ec t ros t a t i c  p rec ip i t a to r  and t he  scrubber but not tne mania in jec t ion .  
Pusthemore, t i e  unft is only 0.4 I;? s i z e  -- very far from w1 800 X3 
plant!  
so praised had beer used only on oLl-fircd power plants, not on cod.. 
The main ob3ection most Teople have t o  burnir,g coal, i s  the resu l t -  
.b 
And of course, i t  burned Japanese coal .  The a1~3oni.a in;ection 
Cer+Yairilf, t he  fact t-hat t 5 i s  snall-size u n i t  wcrks well, &ives 
one great  hop2 -"kt ir, w i l l  t r o v e  out f o r  c o m e r c i J  acplicztion. B u t  
w e  do not hmou ~w Ic.16 i t  will take t o  b u i l d  end  test l a r g e r  M t s ,  
o r  what the  e f f e c t  of d i f f e rea t  coals  h%ll be, o r  how much i t  xi11 c o s t :  
Japanese accounting yrocedures a r e  r a t h e r  d i f f e ren t  f r o =  ours. 
would be easy t o  count on the  ISOPJO + amonia controls ,  a d  t o  spend 
a billion dollars on a power plant  t n  u s e  them, only t o  f i nd  that t h - y  
are not  avai lable  when needed. Indust.-ial experience of mny years 
has taught me t o  respect the icportwceol '  the scale-up factor: problems 
do appear, in larze s ize ,  t h a t  were not  encountered o r  foreseen i n  small 
3.' ens. 
decorated b i r t h k y  s k e s  f o r  her  chi laren,  may open a small bakery. 
Perhzps she succeeds anll grows, and enlarges, and f i n a l l y  even c k i l e n g e s  
the  g ian ts  of t he  b a i n g  i n d u s t q .  3ut she doesnot go d i rec t ly  from 
her  own kitchen -- o r  zven the  kitchen of  he r  c lub o r  church -- into a 
n;ulti-nilli.on do l l a r  bakery and expect perzection! 
I t  
A woman who bakes well, and always g e t s  com?liments on the  
I believe t h e  following should be considered: 
: I !  Are any l a r g e  coal-fired gower p l a n t s  in Japan i n s t a l l i n g  t h e  ISOGO 
system? o r  amonla in jec t ion?  I f  not, why not? (Kaybe they ' b o w  
something we don't.) 
(2) W h a t  i s  t h e  best way t o  t e s t  ISOGO a n d  ammonia, s tep  by step? 
(3) h'hat t i m e  schedule is involved? 
(4) What e f f ec t  <des coal composition have on performance? 
b) Radioactive Wastes 
When coal i s  burned, some rad ioac t iv i ty  i s  emitted as gases, and 
soclie I s  retained in the  s o l i d  waste. 
ins igni f icant ,  as from nuclear p l a t s .  Nhnt a r e  the  l eve l s .  and W h a t  
i, sotopes a re  involved? 
Perhaps the  amount e d t t e d  is 
4 1 6  
(Coverage of Major Toylcs, Continued! 
The t o x i c  metal emissions were mentioneC i n  d5scussIon, but- in 
no detail, The p a r t i c ' m  of concern a r e  so s a l  t h a t  they a r e  not 
removed by baghouse o r  eidtz?ostatic p rec ip i t a to r ;  sone a r e  renoved 
i r r  scrubbers, bu? ' J J ~  do not  knov hou much. The 14 n e t a s  I have 
seen l i s t ed ,  as present i n  exhaust aas from c o a l  combustion, a r e  
antimony, arsenic ,  beryllium, cathiurn, c : w c ~ u ~ ~ .  c o o d t ,  head, 
mangariese, niolybdenm, nickel ,  selellium, t ~ l i u m ,  t i t a n i u n  and zinc. 
Some a r e  carcinogenic. 
significance, of these t o x l c  m e h i  emissions, 
Ye should 3,nvestigp.te t he  mount  and 
Xs Nichols of A i r  9csource 3o~rci s a i d  t h z r t  by 1990, half t h e  new 
cars s o l d  ir C a l i f o r n i a  w o u l r i  be electr.!;, This w i X 1  reduce t h e  smog 
(o16dar-t) X'rom cars; but i t  h l Z 1  require m r e  e l ec t - i c i ty  t o  be 
generated, SinL.e we do r D t  have slaan natuml gas t o  bum, end the  
sbate forb ids  c l e a  nuclezr pover, b . 6  both 7ederzl a n d  state policy 
1s t o  cu t  down on !nuorted oil, this addi t icnzl  e l e r t r i c i t y  :rill cone 
from coal-fired plznbs. Eiow many addi t ional  p l a t s  vi11 be needea? 
Wl.11 the  e l e c t r i c  cars clean up %he a i r  in urban areas ,  only t o  
po l lu te  the  deser'; where powex p l m t s  a r e  s i t ed?  
of the hea l th  e f f e c t s  of reciucb? r x i d m t ,  versus the adverse e f f e c t s  
of increased SOX, lJOx and p z r t i c d a t e  f rom burniag coal. Perhags 
this is not in t h e  province of the  Energy C o m i s s i o n ,  but ce r t a in ly  
you must be involved i n  providing the  power t o  ~LUI these elee33.c 
cars . 
#e need a emparison 
Several speakers emphasized the  tremendous ;iz;~unt of x a t e r  that  
w i l l  be needed t o  t ransport  c o d ,  t o  Gzsify i t ,  o r  t o  g m e n t e  pover 
from it, 
California refuses  t o  face  up t o  i t s  energy needs (as shom by t h e  
refusal  t o  b u i l d  Sundesert nuclear p l a n t )  theJ- trill  no'; a s e  t h e i r  
resources, o r  consume their water, i n  generating e l e c t r i c i t y  f o r  us 
o r  i n  sending c o a l  s lur ry  i n  pipel ines .  I t  is c l e a r  that we mdst 
provide t h e  water f o r  our own e l e c t r i c i t y .  There a r e  t h r s e  a reas  
whlch were e i t h e r  ignored o r  jus% touched on l igh3ly: 
The o t k r  s t a t e s  a r e  qu i t e  frank i n  saying that r%_n?, 
Future need -fer - :?at e r  -
'Population projections ind ica t e  "hat we rfl.11 need nuch more water 
In 2,030 than we use now; yet  in t n e  1 9 8 0 ' ~ ~  we all l o s e  much of our 
Colorado River water t o  Arlzona. 
Water D i s t r i c t  can furnish 100,000 acre-feet  of wa te r  a year from 
Colorado River water f o r  power p l a n t  cooling. 
Ye were t o l d  that the  Met2opolltan 
U i l l  this amouLt be 
- avai lab le  a f t e r  1985? 
- 7 -  
As I lived in tke desert lor 15 F-ZS, it vas 8 red slqr ise  t o  
bear that t he re  is =o;zgh uas%2%ater a r d  groznwatcr for gout Dlant 
C O o l i ~  at srich loca t ions  as 3arrstow and Csbiz, 
):ohme Xater Afenc? (of w!& 3arstow I s  a 3s) is sui= Zdison for 
release from a conttrrct t o  su??lj -rater for a future pouer ?la%. 
c l a i m  they mst use t5e 'rzter t o  r w l a s h  the u r e s u t  overdza2t. 
k U e  and deplete the smD1y f u r  Tuture use. 
of g=oambz%er sup$kfes I.i the eastern Cal i fom3 desert, 3re9a-d by 
the T.S. Ceolaglcal Survey, should be coasalted before SLeng any 
? O v e r  plan'cs is that  area. 
(3 C o s t  o< Mater 
puerptng zmii distribuaon,  
n h / y r  for tkese pxrposes, 
brinz Colorzdo ?Aver water %a 2alIfornia expire, tbere t r p l l  be rn 
enoni~ous Junz, intfre cost,  S i d l a r l y ,  Feather a v e r  w a t e r  is enected 
t o  go up &r s e v e n l  hundred ?er c m t  13 the rrext feii yems- 
the COS: ct f  i i g t ~ r  and electrlcit7 are so intez-coxected,  nore a t t e n t i o z  
should be p d d  t o  ths probab1.e cimnge In water p r l ces  be-eezr nor and 2!)30. 
a g h t  sox, %he 
They 
grotmdxa%er (If It  is there) would sevt&y l o r e r  the ~ a t e r  
?he fc r thcos lx  SUI"V~J 
A M g  part of the cos: oi' water I s  t h e  e l e c t f i t s t y  aeeded for 
"he State Yater ?=Ject no3 uses 55 M l l l o n  
Tam t??e prese-t corrtracts for ?ow?r to 
Slnce 
4. OVB-ALL SALA2dOB 03 C O E B Z X B  
The brrlaace :as pre t ty  good, in t e n s  of t h e  amount 05 t ize  
a l lo t t ed  t o  the varlous tog ics  (although I would have l iked nore 
tiae spent on water needs). 
the  speakers, ye see 15 f r o 7  cod. s u ~ ~ p l y  aaii tectmololzy indiistrles 
if we exclude the 7 represmta t ives  fro3 c w l - ~ r o d x i i n ~  states; 
11 fro= govem- ta l  agencies; 6 from u t i l i t i e s ;  and 4 fro3 tine public. 
Or maybe 5 p u d i c ,  i f  we comt the Sierrz Club  nen3er who was cimlrnan 
of one session md D v e  :lis vlevs, 
Club meiabers,one banker and one san ;ihO was probzbly a lawyer, 
adequately repraseat  tne  =ore :an 20 n i l l i o n  x s l d e n t s  of Californial  
I t  wo*lld hzve been good t o  pr9vide for nore spez'srers from the publ ic  
sector,  t o  present cur quest i -ns  a d  pcin t  out our concexxs. I t  
would have been belpfxl if some of us had been furnis3ed advmce copies 
of t h e  papers, so we could prepare coments.  O r  if t he re  had j u s t  
been nore time f o r  publfc coment at t h e  meetings, that would have 
helped. 
The public 's  mxln concern, air pollut ion,  was w e l l  covered. B u t  
there are other  factors whlch a f f e c t  t h e  ?abllc,  t o o :  whether we w i l l  
have an adequate r e l i a b l e  sugply of poxer, and how much I t  all cost.  
But when we look at the  background of 
I t  hardly seezs that 3 Sierra 
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The 31,000 ncsbers of Callfomls S b t e  SKrlslon of the linerlcan 
Association of I k l v e r s I t y  Y-er are all college gzathmtes, iszeres+ed 
in t h  coprrrmi- s=ld active in w o ~ ~  f o r  a bet+cr Czillforalr. Our 
L e g i s l a t l r e  Prograa far 1m-79 incl-ides t 3 e  followly c d = e n t s :  
Ye are. therefore, extreacly coacerned about m e w  sources. 
supply, cost effects. A&W esablis3ed a blue-rlbboar comidttee %o 
skr- nrrclear power for two years, thm tbe gene- reabersblp adopted 
thelr resolutios t o  continue nuclear ?ouer, in 1977- 2e have done no 
such s t u 4  a coal,  and h v e  90 p o s i a o n  for o r  s a i n s t  1% use 13 
California  - 
Our lack OC a'tentton to coal as zm aergy soarce comes Erom 
several tM.lys: 
(1) Panp aeasbers feel (as Xs Xlchols of the 4E3 sa id)  that we have a 
glut of oil and tiiere all be ~ l e n t y  for several years, They sse no 
immediate problem. 
(2)_Some came% believe %kt coal is eveE beicg considered, because 
of the air p o l l u t i m l  
(3) They do not r e a l i z e  tkt coal I s  tbe onlp f u e l  avallaole in large 
supply for tXs  state for the  next 10-25 years, Me do n o t  have gas; 
solar is n o t  here ye t ;  there is l i t t l e  nex hy&oelectrlc; geatnerral  
is not  Ceveloped; the State canno'; decide whether or wh-re  t o  pe-t 
Imports of LZG; and the  State W A l l  no t  permlt niaclear plmzs- 
I s  the only thlng l e f t .  
(4) As long as the l i g h t s  go an when the7 ?ush the  switch, many people 
w i l l  jus; ignore the problem of tmem suppiy. 
But power plants c-ot use %&is o i l .  
Coal  
The one big pos l t lve  effect of burnlsg coal ,  is that it wi l l  reduce 
the inpor t s  of o i l  and thus help rescore our imiepexldence as a zmtion, 
As long as our economy depeads u?on the  good b%l1 of foreign o i l  
suppliers,  we c e n o t  be t r u l y  independent. Coal i s  abundant In the 
United States; i t s  use w i l l  create more jobs; with coal as the  energy 
sources we can be essured of adeguate power. 
MAJOR IJESITIVB WFECTS 
Cons t rdn t s  of t i z e  prevented taking a pol3 of AAUW members, but 
I d i d  put the  qiest lon of coal  use to a group of sone 100 A A X i  womm. 
Flve hands went up ?Oi l ;  35 upraised h w d s ,  boos and stonping f e e t  
answered my call f o r  those A S A X X T .  
It pol lu tes  the  air; It is a stea back I n t o  the  19th cmtu rg ;  it I s  
unnocessimy -- why not have s o l a r  e l e c t r i c i t y ?  I t  i s  =fortunate 
Their reasons: Coal is a r t y ;  
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/ 
cemtlatsd between solar uatw 
I suggest '*o the Prcsfdent of CSZkUW a t  she prowlde each of 
the 1 6 8  bxmches a OP y report, end d r a w  t3eir atteation t o  
the problem of a fuel=ectrlcity. I hope tbt each I)ra~ciz all 
StaFt a study group to learn abou: coal use, slnce I t  all affect 
every one of us  azwl espectally those living i n  the desert  reglons, cr 
i n  o*Aer areas -&ere coal plsnts are plmmed- At least, each 3mach 
could hold a reetiw or serles ob neetings, perhaDs debates ?or urd 
A-lnst, as we did OZI *Ihe nacleztr question, Ye must become be:+er 
inforred on the smbdect of coal use In Callfo-a. 
- 10 - 
Both State and Pede= spokemen eaphaslred the need Cor powa" in 
Califomla, and the necessity for usins coal to replace a l l  o r  gas. 
Gor. Je 
~ o d e ~ e m s  of air pollutlgn; tie obstacles e m  be overcoae. 
The s*ate aust b v e  a balanced e x  of energy sources, 9r, Etlix :!Ills 
of the Departsent of Znergy t o l d  of their work ozt clean con0;lsi;ion and 
on gasification, 
the maJor cozrstxxint I s  the cost of facili-aes and developent. - Dr, ---- aicbard ShUllln, chairpan of the a e r y  C&sslons UZS eqaally 
optlmIst.i~, %ode= coal-fired power plants e a t  no more sulfur oddes 
qnd prt lculs tes  %km oil-fired plants, he sald, and there is a new u a ~  
t o  clean coal to reaove the need for s';ack cZean-u?, 
a a ~  be concserdsl bp the Izte 196O's, 
Bm-m 1s appoinUng a mean Fuels Coor&inatlng Couzlcll- %o 
Synthetic l iqu ids  a d  gases can be made from coal: 
TMs new systaa 
Russel'l, 3ardOS of Do3 a i d  there is no cozer<j,al experlace i n  
tbbs count- with any of the coal technoloses except direct firing 
in boilers, amd a few lox-3To Gasifiers. Sowever, LvRC (atzaospherlc 
fluidized bed combuct.to?d, coal /oi l  &*ares, m d  low- and nedlu3-3TU 
gas i f i ca t ion  are c tz-erc ia l lp  evzilable. Sozpanles besi+ate t o  tv 
these unproven prot?-ses:; *hey do a o t  'mow w h a t  the r e t u z  - w i l l  be, ho.ir 
xmtinnat ~ o l i c y  m y  c i u s e ,  or what future a v i r o n n e n t s l  l idts w i l l  be. 
Since there I s  no coal  i n  Callfonxlq, each company uo113.d have to arrarrge 
t ransportat ion fmm another state- 
1s 6hal"lng the cost of demonstration pro jec t s  on 'high-. aedim- a d  
low-BTU sass on AFaC and 03 coal /o i l  zlxtures- The eaergg b i l l  m3y 
provide *%az Incenaves ,  but no one a11 know wtil it I s  passe&. 
( t ecwca l ly ,  financially or environnen-4ly) t o  f i l l  the gap, 
fuels are no t  yet competitire 03 thP market. 
To show the advanta5es of sone of the new coal tecbaolo@.es, DOE 
The Governmeat can cut 011 irqorts, but ue are not ready 
Spthet tc  
- David g. Fogarty of Southern Cal i fornia  3dison (whose pape? W a s  
read by Douglas XNte  of S Z 3 )  says that Edlson needs t o  add 9 0  Xii/year 
through the 198O's, t o  maintain r e l i a b i l i t y .  
required, t he  de ta i led  studies and repofis,  the  mzny h e n r i n p ,  all 
Increase expense aad extend the  l e a d  time t o  b u i l d  a plant, 
There is confl ict  betweea governmental agencies, too, Bir Resource 
Board males could prevent siting power plants almost anywhcre In the 
state. Department of Hater Sesoarces doesn't h w t  irilanri water used 
for power p l a n t  cooling; but the Coastal Camnission can unilate=.a?,ly 
prohib i t  powezplants on the coast, where they could use  ocean water. 
The lo01 (!lotice of Intentlon) was or ig ina l ly  m e a t  t o  be for screening 
si tes ,  but has become a very detai led study of e v e r g t h i n ~  about each 
s i t e  proposed. I t  would help if t h e  Energy Comission and t h e  PuBlic 
Util i t ies  Commission could conduct t h e l r  review of power p lan t  appllcs- 
t l o n s  at the same t l ne ,  instead of consecutively. 
The multiple pernits 
.i.! I 
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Ks. Karp l l c h o l s  of the AIr Eesource Board ( A B )  d e f a d e d  the 
present regulatory qrstem. 
appropriate t o  our modem sodety,  
cos t s  of L L U C I ~ ~ ~ ,  t o  generate power from c o d  as cleanly as from gas. 
In the ,Cuturee our e1ecl"idty w i l l  be gtaerated witNn this state. 
Rail t ransport  of all t!ze coal needed would cause problems -- noise, 
l and  use, esthetic inpact -- but  the c o d  exporting s'etes do not  W a n t  
t o  provide the i r  mter  t o  s u p  us the  coal  In  pipelines.  P e r h p s  WQ 
could ship California iiater t o  t he  c o d  nines f o r  the p ige l ine  siurrg, 
or glve up sose of our Colorado Uver water t o  the coal exporting state, 
coal: we have a glut of o i l  in Ca' l i foma,  with no crisis in sf@t f o r  
at least 5 years, (rote:  EX3 rules prevent usin6 the available oil f o r  
power plants; they aust inport how-sulfur oil.) 
%ban the federal A2r Quality Stzadards. 
POX eJaissions by %)$, regaraess of t he  cost ,  
onsly agz5.nst cars, buses, trucks, motorcycles, 
t he  new cars eold in California nust  be electric, 
she had t o l d  :,*e u t i l i t i e s  or t i e  Znergy Commission about tkc electric 
cars, ~ h i c h  w i l l  take a l o t  of  electricitr ;  she had not. 
DEKUD PO2 EklF.RG?l 
She feels  that the laUltA-agenc3 sgst- is 
bfo bas not tdcea a pos i t ion  on coal. St I s  possible,  OlitUo the 
In the dis~usslon, Xs Xichols said there is no hrrg about using 
She feels axareas in California  should have air qua l i ty  b e t t e r  
U t i l i t i e s  may have t o  reduce 
A33 Nil1 a l s o  move vfgor- 
By 1990, a t  least half 
Soneo2e asked if 
OmGWAF, R--mmoFm p4cv 
Hike Jones of the Energy CommLssion explained whSpn-'- ew 3ower plants 
a r e  needed i n  Califomla:  (1 )  t o  meet the  needs of increased popul- a u  'i O n ;  
(2) t o  retire old i n e f f i c i m t  p l a t s ;  and (3)  t o  provide more f l e x i b i l i t y  
i n  t h e  generation of power, with some baseload and some peaMng plants ,  
Originallye the u t i l i t i e s  had planned t o  meet most of t h e i r  1976-95 
needs with nuclear yower. 
The GNT 'J;fll grow 3.4s a year, and energy consumption all g o  up 2.4s a 
year, assuming that world oil prices r e a n  constant except f o r  the 
effects of In f l a t ion ,  and that U,S, o i l  prf.ces equal world prices by 
1985. C o a l  use w i l l  be encouraged and nuclear all be discouraged, bu t  
not ac tua l ly  stopped. The major sources of energy f o r  C a l i f o r n i a  up t o  
2,030 W i l l  still be o i l  and gas, although they are scarce and expensive, 
But by 1990, both coa l  and nuclear could make a s igni f icant  contrlbutlon, 
Xed -G r l f f i t h  of A X 0  gave his personal opinion of the next  15 years,  
-- Orso3 Anderson of UCLB, CMFE of this sesslon, s a i d  that 
California now consmes 6 quads (quadr i l l ion  BTU) of e n e q y  a year. 
Assuming t h a t  Gov. Brown wants t o  g e t  305 of this ezerGg from c o d ,  we 
nust b a n g  90 n i l l i o n  tons of coal  i n t o  the s t a t e  each year! 
magnitude of the undeztaldng I s  staggering. 
The 
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Josah  Yanlck, representing t h e  Spatianal Coal  Association, s a i d  
there are enown coal deposi%e in Mestern states t o  suDDljr California. 
bent- U t a l  and Colorado have undergrotand mlnes, whlle New Kexico and 
Bpaadng have surfLce mines. IT t h e  coal I s  OR Federal l a n d ,  I t  takes 
12 t o  14 years t o  bang  a s%aD mine t o  f u l l  production, or 15 t o  18 
pears f o r  an underground a n e .  
coal, at the sme time they make t he  cormdtment to build a power p l - s t ,  
COAL suppI;;Y - view of Coal-i’roducing States 
Colorado (Eart ln  gobbins) w i l l  not become an ene-w colony. The 
control over coal  mines is l o c a l ,  a l l  the way dorm 3 town councils. 
Haybe ue wIU form OCES -- t he  Organization of Coal Erportizg S+atesl  
Pouer ProJect, wS.th=Z the power earmrked for Cal i fomla ,  After 
t h a t ,  there -nil1 be no more construction for export u n t i l  s t u s e s  -have 
been made a=ld a policy established. 
pipelines,  e i the r ,  unless  t he  water is somehow returned t o  Utah. 
U t i l i t i e s  must make a comxltanent for the 
Ulz& (Eichard Searle) plzns $0 conplete the 3,OOO-X”d Intexzountain 
There k%ll  be no more coil s l u r q  
Arlzona (Ton LmEhl is zt o r  nezr the top growth rate i n  the nation. 
I t  i s  already atining s e s e m  niil l ioa acreiffeet  of xater each year to  J e s t  
exIstLng requireueats,  
industry. A l l  t h e  coal i n  A r l z o a  is on J o a i  or 3ava jo  land, 
New Heldco (Hick F n V d 1 n ) i s  a leaciing e n o r t e r  of e n e r a :  t s t  i z i  
uranium, 2nd In e l e c t r l c i t y ,  6th 12 natural gas, w d  the 14th largest  
coal producer, Sew Kedco is under pressure t o  deplete i t s  resources 
for the swimming 9001s and neon signs of California.  
moratoriun on nuclear e3ergj  shows they want the  advantages of electrlcitg - 
H-iXL?-e the producing s t z t e s  ge t  the detxtnental  e f f ec t s ;  l e t  t h e  o t h e r  
states carry t he  burden, ?Iants f o r  Califomla must be built In C a l i f o m l  . 
Increased coal  production. 
l e a t i y t e  eaergy needs, but there  is treaenaous yaste i n  C a l i f o r n i a ,  
Wyoming s v l e w  is, consider all conservation and other  sources first, 
before turning t o  coal. If cod. -- must be used, burn i t  i n  Cal i fornia .  
sub-bituminous coal in one bcoun tg  area.  
from 300,030 tons i;l 1960 t o  28,000,000 in 1977 m d  i s  e w e c t e a  t o  reach 
6~,000,000 tons I n  1935, 
areas. Ve have no u a t e r  for coal  s lu r ry  pipel ines ,  
It mcst keep the  air cle.sx, as touxlsa I s  a big  
Cal i fornia’s  
‘Wyoming (Lyxm Dic’k3.e) is under trenendous strdin because of g r e a t l y  
There I s  a res9ons ib i l i ty  30 help Iceet 
Montana (E. Stevens) has more than 32 b i l l i o n  tons of l i g n i t e  and 
C o d  production has risen 
It  is imposs ib le  t o  r e s t o r e  the s t r i p  cdned 
4aska (C. nuinlan) has a huge reser-re of coal, more than 1,000 
tiinion tons.-uso, we have water, xe hzve two g o a s :  ( 1 )  t o  have 
enough new Jobs for Alask-s a d  t h e i r  cblldren; uneaploynent now is 
25$ in the  winter and 10; year-round; and ( 2 )  t o  divers i fy ,  t o  assure 
adequate income.3esource extract ion i s  central t o  growth, 
or gas made from that coa l ,  can bceome competitive i n  cost. 
dismayed a t  C a l i f o m a ’ s  reaction t o  receiving Alaskm oil and gas, 
Alaskan c o d ,  
But w e  are 
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Bafl - Prank Guex5.n of Southern Pacific Bailroad says the r a i l roads  
Can bndle coal t ranspor t  withvat too  much trouble,  They have unused 
capacity, and are ioterested i n  transparzing large volunes of coal. By 
the time the o the r  problems are solved, the ra i l roads  c m  h d l e  IO00 
uni t - t ra ins  ('00 ca r s  of 100 tons coal  ear;h) a year, if tht- coal is 
located adjacent t o  an existing railroad. Southein P a c i f i c  carrled 
3 m t l l i o ~  tons of c03l i n  lm, (Rote: not enough f o r  one power p l a t . )  
pipeline t ranspor t  of a GO& s l u r r y  is econondcal and successful, 
e C C 0 r d i n . g  t o  - J o b  Lynch of ETSI, They carry 5 million tons of coal a 
year from Black Xesa t o  4ne Zdison plmt at Kohzve, Nevada. 3 i?e l ines  
are underground, silent, and environmen*dly zcceptzble. They are 
now balding a 1,400-d:e Dipeline frorn Posder ?Aver Wyomiq t o  the 
P&sslsSiypi river, WLch w i l l  save Kid-South u t i l i t i e s  2 t o t e l  of 
$ 14 bil l ion over t h e  30-g-r contract,  
BEVIRO3iXESTdlt ASPESTS 
Josmh 8, Otlex of Batte3ile I.Zemoflal I n s t i t u t e ,  discussing the non- 
electrkc uses  f o r  coal,sees l i t t l e  promise for utZl iza t lcn  the food 
indus t r les .  The pollutiolr controls  required are j u s t  t o o  expensive, 
Pre-cle-minS tne coal ead u s i w  AF3C help, but  coz l  Itust be used xi th  
discret ion,  Flue g s e s  contzin SOX, LOX and hvdrocarbons; t h e  f l y  ash 
conteins many elenents wkich may be bmful, It k S l i  be 10 os 20 pears 
before t he  new lechnologtes prc Lde clean power from coal .  
using-cod cone from ( 1 )  mining, vnetk?er surface o r  underground; 
(2) t ransport  -- t h e r e  a r e  mny rat1 accidents  k u l i n r ,  coal;  (3) p l a t s  
t o  generate e l e c t r i c i t y ,  which e n i t  a i r  pol lut ion of SOX, 601, particu- 
lates, polycyclics and t r a c e  elenents,  and  ~ l s o  cause t h e r u d .  polluticm 
by dlscharea heated water;(4). ckrbon. diold.de released from coa l  
cozbustion, wbdch may cause climattc e f f e c t s  ( the greenhouse e f f ec t )  ; 
(5) the  water used: and ( 6 )  occupational hazaTds to workers. 
the  region, po l lu tes  tihe water, d i s turbs  wildlife md vegetaticn. 
Liquefyin8 ar Basifying coal  consumes water and contr ibutes  t o  a i r  
pollution. 
of a tremendous amount of s o l i d  arid l i q u i d  wastes. 
r e l y  on coal in a big way; coal I s  not a panacea; it cannot be both 
clean and cheap. 
B, Sex%ro of tk Sierra Club s a i d  the mair envlronnental e f fec ts  of 
Dwight Carex, a l s o  from the Sierra Club, said c o d  mining dis rupts  
Coal-burning p l a t s  errit air  pol lu tan ts ,  and have t o  dimose 
Califom5.z carnot 
Mike Eator? crf t he  Sierra Club staff, voiced his ccncern about t h e  
The problem is one of public acce3tance of 
regulatory process. 
wcrrled abou t  pollutLoIi. 
many inwlsible  pol lutants .  
coal. Decisions should be nede with public par t lc ipa t ion ;  the S t a t e  
and the Bnergy Conmission should provlde funds f o r  consumer groups 
t o  pa r t i c ipa t e  In heafings. 
The public i s  t u m n g  to coal, b u t  people a r e  
They know a clean plume may s%ill include 
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br. Tom Austia of Ail3 said that Califorcia w i l l  r equi re  pLants t o  
use B G t  Bvailaole Control Tec!mology (3ACT) even though it is not 
needed t o  meet Federal limits. (The Federal rules specify t h e  mount  
of pol lu tan ts  emitted a d  the r e su l t an t  air qual i ty ,  no t  t h e  nethods 
used t o  achieve com?liance.) 
pollution control system which has an e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p r e c i p i t a t o r  and 
a uet  scrubber. If smonia i n j e c t t o n  is acided t o  reduce HOx, the 
combined system uould produce gases from cod, cleznef than those from 
burning oil mth 0.255 sulfur .  
BTU h a t  Input: 
Dr.  Austin described a Japanese ISOGO 
Re showed these f i m r e s ,  in lbs/niIllian 
HOX SOX Particulates 
SPA limits for oil ...... 0.3 0.8 0. 1 ’ coal ..... 0-7 1.2 0. 1 U a 
ISOGW on coal .om. 0.34 0.1 0,035 
Aladttos # 5, o i l  ....... 0.17 0.26 0.049 (with 0.25% S oil) 
Scattergood, gas ........ 0.034 0,0008 S.OC25 
ISOGO Nith ammonia (?)  0.034 0.1 0.03s 
ARB ideas for CalifonS.2 0.1 0.05 0.01 .- 
Mscussion b\.oCd tkt ISOSO hzs been t r i ed  f o r  e year  on a 0.- 4.XX 
The annorria i n j e c t i o n  system has been used 
:Inen Cuestioned if scal ing up 
writ, burning Jzpant;..s coal. 
oUy on o i l T b u r n i q  plants ,  no t  for coal.  
t o  a 800 o r  1,503 X i  plant ,  usinrt, different coal  and designed f o r  30 
year l i f e ,  xd.gnt be a problem, Dr. Austin said no. 
Utilities must install  BACT a t  the time they agply f o r  a pcrnit t o  
construct,  ti’hic, is several. years  after the p lan t  i s  desimed and approved. 
If ISWO with amonis is BACT, it  will be required. 
t o  i n s t a l l  amconla technoxogy t o  acMeve 95$ K O x  reduction, and 1% does 
not work, w h a t  then? he was asked. 
probably wouldn’t shut d o m  the plant.” 
po l lu t ion  trade-offs between a i r  basinsI if t h e  n e t  r e s u l t  was lower 
pol lut ion.  
out that clean ais is one of t h e i r  g rea t e s t  a s se t s .  
Sul fur  -dioxide control Was discussed by Frank Princiottg of Zpa. 
It w i l l  be necessary t o  use FGD ( f l u e  gas desulfur izer)  t o  reduce the  
SOX from cod. t o  acceptable limits. 
and 51 more are on order. 
MZi ty  (time available/time wanted) but i n  t h e  past six months, thls 
f igu re  has r i s e n  up 60 - 80%. 
a six-months break-in perlod, have 905 avdlability. 
probleme with scrubbers: stack lining f a i l u r e ,  corrosion, scaling, etc. 
A large scrubber i n  mid-1977 cost  
Small u a t s  cos t  more p e s  K?f. 
If a utiI. ity i s  gade 
”If it g e t s  92% reduction, we 
Dr, Austin said that both t h e  State and the Am would accept 
TUs brought objections from deser t  res idents ,  who pointed 
There a r e  29 urAts in operation 5wf 
scrubber i n s t a l l e d  t o b y  should, af ter  
But there are other  
The first ones in 1972 had only  305 avalla- 
A 
70/R;i; today I t  I s  ;So - $100?KW. 
Nitro en Olades, according t o  D o W d  Tefxdra of t h e  Zlectf ic  Pomr 
Bei&sFIZiEE, can be reduce-skm-ex a i r  during combustion, 
T h i s  techaigue is b a n g  t e s t ed  in a 0.4 Bs f a c i l i t y ,  an6 &y be 
cam~erclal I n  the mid-19W's at a cost of 3 5 t o  $lOB:i, 
Or, accor0ing t o  U n i t e d  Japanese data obtained on 0.1 Xd uxtts, 
amnonia can be In jec ted  a f t e r  combustion. 
scaled up before a p l i c a t i o n  t o  full sfzed p l a t s .  
Kith 233oHa s.ncln<ie deposition, plug-uu, leakage, etc. The cos t  of 
m a n i a  tresae?t coulti be 3 10 t o  3 8o/"id;  maybe $30 %s a reasonable 
average, h t  w e  dust don*% b o w .  
TMs process has t o  be 
poss ib le  problems 
Bzrticulates can be controlled In two ways, accv-dlng t o  T)r. David 
Xinzer of Xeteorologg Eesearch. 
prec ip i ta tor ,  wiiich is quite sensitive t o  t h e  type of c o d  used beczuss 
changes i n  coal chenistrg affect the r e s i s t i v i t y ,  l!recipJtators Eusf 
be designed f o r  the specific c o d  burned. 
One ncethod is the e lec t ros t a t i  c 
Another way wMch 1?2s not yet been used in the electric generating 
Industry,  is w%tL fabric f i l ters  o r  "baghouse". 
i n  a pok'er olznt t o  date h a d  600 bags. 
The l a r g e s t  one tried 
But a 530-3? plant will need 
10,000 'oZ&Sl 
Particulates are any so l id  particles, of whatever s ize ,  s'nzpe o r  
composition- 
which m y  be ~ : . r c ino~er i : : ,  mtageinl.c, o r  polycyclic hydrocarbons -- 
not or&ano-ne%allkcs. The anst.rer was, scrubbers h i l l  take out sone of 
these particles, but w e  do not kn0-s how much. 
Someom asked hox t o  remove the sub-micron p z r t i c l e s  
The - cos t  of Dart iculate  control i s  inpcr tan t ,  P e t e r  Cuhor of  
Teknetron s a i d  t h a t  in C a l i f o r n i a ,  u t i l i t i e s  nust  meet t h e y e z r a l  
&!3PS - new source pollution standards; plus the  s t a t e s ' s  aev source 
review retgirine; BACT; 
ru les .  For an 8OO->Gi plant  burning coa l  rrith 10: ash, this Would 
requlre  a reduction in pafi ic t t la tes  of 99.935 
capable of achieving this today, is f o r  2 2(3O-!f?d plant.  
meeting this ?a r t i cu la t e  reduction is unkown. 
800-1m plant  burning 10% ash coal and ge t t i ng  99.6610' reduction i n  
par t icUztes ,spends 3 47.25/EI. t o  achieve this l e v e l  of reduction. 
WATBR 
the  l o c a l  a i . o l l u t l o n  d i s t r i c t ' s  weight 
The l z r g e s t  equip2ent 
So t h e  cos t  of 
Xovever, a exlsting; 
Ron Roble of the State Department of Water 2esources s a i d  that any 
t h e m F e m c  Generating p lan t  needs about  15,000 acre/feet/year of 
f r e s h  water f o r  a 1,000 M3 plmt, and more i f  t he  wa-cer  is hi&iy saline.  
DTJR wants t o  use urban and agricultural wastewater 2cr power p lan t  cool- 
i n g  wherever possible. 
t h e  use of inland water f o r  power plants  i s  very low OR the  priority. 
list.  There is enough bastewater i n  I m p e r i c l  Valley, where DwIi plans t o  
bui ld  8 1,OC)O-XI coal-f%red plant ,  bu$ i t s  use for power p l an t  cooling 
would affect the  s a l i a t y  of t h e  Salton Sea. The Eastern C a l i f o r n i a  
Desert (Cadiz, Barstow, etc.) hes enough ground and wastewzter for power 
p l a t s ,  but it may have t a  3 e  mined. A U.S. Geological Suvey  of ground- 
water i n  this region w i l l  be dublished soon. 
Each plant I s  considered on i t s  own merits, but 
A n  Overview of the  various uses of coal was given by Hllliar 
There a r e  mny thlxgs we C?A do l a t h  c o d :  
n - l uo r ,  under the t i t l e  of "Irport ing Coal-SeReratea kergy .   erg enough enerGy t o  sustain our economy,znd we must s u b s t i t u t e  
coal  f o r  o i l  and gas. 
( 1 )  burn di rec t ly ,  with pol lxt lon controls, t o  generate e l e c t r i c i t y  
(2) gasify and burn t h e  gas i n  power papats 
(3) gasify I n  s i t u  (done i n  Xussia, not here) 
(4) burn k i t h  A F 3 C  (atnospherlc -1uidized bed conbustion) 
( 5) MagnetoHydro- es , 1-53 
( 6 )  use I n  f u e l  c e l l  
( 7 )  mahe hIgh-EiTU &as f o r  hones :ad i ndus t r i e s  
(8) make medium-3TU gas 
( 9 )  make s,mthetic hydrocarbons such as methanol 
(10) convert t o  l i q u i d  f u a s  
Except f o r  dZrect f i r i E g  of coal  i n  generatine p l m t s ,  all these 
uses  for coal  are s t L l l  5-n the  research and developmeEt s&age. Eowever, 
t he re  a r e  some p i l o t  p lan t  units now u=lder construction. 
Robbins. AFBC uses Lranuiar coal held lr suspension ir, air. The c o d  
I s  crushed, not  yulverized; ash is cauth t  5-n i? cyclone co l lec tor ,  
followed by bsghouse or e l e c t r o s t a t i c  przc ip l ta tor .  L ines tme  5.3 the  
furnace bed helps keep SOX low. The s y s t s i  c m  meet present EPA limits 
of 1.2 l b s  SOX per  mil l ion 3TU, but =A is no7 r e v i s i G  these lists, 
so scrubbers m y  be needed, S 3 S . -  sounds good, but it is not  y e t  a 
proven technology. 
Industry a t  this time. 
- AFBC (Fluid3.zLq ,&) was described by F&c Pone of Pope, Evms & 
There arc 12 f e a s i b i l i t y  stuciies underway for 
- Coal  Gasification: A his-= synthet ic  gas comparable t o  r a t u r a l  gas 
can be p:oducod. says Joe 5 e r i  of Western Gasif iczt ion Inc. The Lurgi 
process conveA% c o a l  + oxygen + excess steam, a t  400-450 p s i  pressure,  
t o  a synthetic nacuraJ. gas ( S X G ) .  This crude gas is t r ea t ed  to rmove 
CO, then methanated c a t a l y t i c a l l y  t o  CH4 ( n e t b e ) .  
demonstrated i n  p i l o t  p lan t  , but not comerc ia l  s ize ,  But Lurgi is now 
will ing t o  guarantee the  process, w,h.ieh has been used for vzrJ,ous t,Wngs 
s ince the  1930's. 
"he process has been 
WESCO located c o a l  in New f3exic0, h.is t he  water a l loca t ion  (not 
from the Navajo nation, bu3 f r o 3  the state's i n d u s t r i a l  developnent) 
and has many mf t h e  permits required. T h i s  project  t o  produce 250 
m!Lllion cubic f e e t  of gas a dzy, needs o U y  two things: approval by the  
Navado nation (and I.IZSC0 i s  looking f o r  coal. off  the  r e se rva t ion ) ,  .and 
financing. The project ,  estimated a t  3 457 million i n  1973, w i l l  cost  
$ 1.4 b&llIon today. 
- C s d .  Gasification: 3Iediun-3TU gas produced .by a Texaco process, was 
T h i s  gas can be desulfurized 
The tec;lmology kas beer. used by some 70 
d e s c m 3  6yth3iWany's -- l ! a r z  Scklinger. 
f o r  fue l  f o r  gas turoines.  
ComPmes over t he  pas t  25 years t o  make azmonia and other  chercicals. 
Telcaco has p lan t s  handling 15 t o  20 tons of c o a l  a day; there  is one in 
Germany handlins 150 tons a day. 
gas from 1,000 tons a day f o r  t he  gas turbines  a t  its gO-I-Gf coEbined 
cycle facility near i3arstow. 
Edison w l 1 1  u s e  this process t o  &e 
--- C o a l  G a s i n  Industx ,  sa id  Lowell 14il ler of  the Departaat  of 
Enera, was comorr in the ear ly  1900's b u t s  supplanted by cheap 
mtuZal  gas. 
g a s i f i e r  which is s i a p l e  and chea?; 3ut  the gas has &-rs and o ther  
CorsZitualts W?5ch a r e  enviromental lp  bad. A two-stage gaslf'l er  
removes t 3 e  objectionaSle o i l s  and tars, w d  produces c l e a e r  gas. 
Usfo?tmatelr ,  t h e  two-stage system has n o t  bee2 t r l e d  on. G;S. coa ls ;  
i t  c w o t  hardle cokinz coa l s  o r  "fines"; and i t  has operati= poblems.  
Industry i s  nrt r e d l y  in t e re s t ed  i n  these coal, gasifiers, because of 
environmental problems and %he cost. 
Today, ;;as can be nede  from coal  i n  a single-stage 
Bob 3 ~ ~ ~ I l l o z ~  of the  Depzz-taerrt of Berg$ gave an overpiex o f  t he  
~ m ? i o u s  type of coal  l iquefact ion processes. Coal cw- be re f ined  t o  a 
lol~-sulfur, low-ash s o l i d  5x9. f o r  bo i l e r s ;  o r  made i n t o  szx the t ic  crude 
o i l ; o r  further t r ea t ed  t o  becoDe naghti.12 o r  f u e l  o i l .  The U g h  cos% and 
uncertain fu tu re  of s s t h e t i c  f u e l s  dlscourzge industry f r o s  inves t ing  
the  money necelsszry IC develop the  fec%ni~ses.  E 3  i s  f u x b s  p i l o t  
plants, as well as  working on research and develapner:. 
_ _  - 
d i s t i l l e d  s o l v w t  atid hyirogen, 2s r e k e d ,  f i l t e z e d  a d  may be gas i f ied  
o r  vacuam Aflzs:.vid and so l id i f i ed ,  t o  produce 2 lo;+sQlfur loi-r-ash cod. 
f o r b o i l e r s ,  The Sac-I1 process uses twice as much hydrogen, b u t  i t s  
end product i s  d i s t i l l a t e  fue l  o i l ,  p ius  some p r o p a e  and g2s.  Sulf 
has a 1 ton/day glznt,  and operates 9 50 ton/day p i l o t  ~ l a n t  f o r  the 
Govemnent. 
-- R-Cod (discussed by Xlllzm Vass of Ashlznd SyntheXc Fuels) uses  
d i r ec t  c n t a l y t i c  hydro.::eaatio?l a t  
reformate, d i s t i l l a t e ,  b u t e . e  and propme. A pilot plant  f o r  500 toss/ 
day I s  under cors t ruct ion,  j o in t ly  funded by EE:, D3I, Kentilcky, and the 
o i l  industry.  Star%up i s  expected i n  t he  summer of 19"9. 
and 3,030 p s i  pressure t o  produce 
Zkxon's "Donor 301 vent" process tfas explained by Larry -- Sxzb3 of t h a t  
company. Coal i s  crushed, dried, s lu r r i ed  rrtith a donor solvent a d  
hydkoger, and then reacted. 
propane, l a t h  sulfur a d  amonia as by-products. 
s t a r t i n g  on a 2% 'ton/day p i l o t  plant. 
biodegradable. Don --- X i l l e r  of Vulcan s a i d  met."lanol can be =de from c o a l  
o r  l i g n i t e ,  a d  suggested conversioa t o  inethmnol a t  the  coal nine i n  
o ther  s t a t e s ,  then s x p p i n g  the clean fue l  t o  Californ3.a. 
f ac i l i t y  could produce 15,009 bar re l s  of methanol; but there  is only one 
comsercial p l a L  ~ O Y ,  and that is i n  S o u t t  Africa. 
T h i s  produces n a g h t b ,  f u e l  o i l ,  a l i t t l e  
Construction i s  
Methanol burns clean, with l i t t l e  SOX o r  ITOX, no ash, and is 
A 5,000 ton/day 
Note: The c o a l  l iquefac t ion  rocesses a l l  ge t  1 t o  3 b a r r e l s  of o i l  
per  ton of coal, a t  a cost (in 197 E d o l l a r s )  of 8 3 o r  $4 per  n i l l i o n  
BTU. 
much of our present i npor t s  o f  some 8 mil l ion ba r re l s  3 day! 
I t  w l l l  be quite a while before s p t h e t i c  oil fram c o a l  replaces 
UTILITIES 
Southern g i f o m a  Edison's ace-pres ident  -- Jack EIocre rcported tha t  
Edison t j i l l  need 5 t o  me{ additional generatiag capacity by 1995. 
H e  conpared the cost of geaeration: 
Nuclear .......................... 5.5$/'~:gh 
Coal ,  cleaned ..................... 7.0 
C o a l  Gas9 in combined cycle ....... 9.0 
Geothermal ....................... 10.3 
Edhson hopes t o  have a coal-fired tower plant  i n  the  eastern 
C a l i f o r n i a  deser t  by 1967-9, b u t  t he  pollutio=1 control s y s t e m  required 
have not  y e t  been demonst-rated. 
Clezn burning of coal a t  i t s  Sarstow f a c i l i t y .  
demonstrate e l e m  direcS-firing using baghouse and scru35ers znd perhaps 
ammonia inject ion.  
a day and use the  gas i n  a 90->ii? combined cycle plent. 
Southern Cal'Lfornia -&son's L~iarry Pam2 described i n  ao re  d e t a i l  
the "clean fuels"  progms. They w i l l  experiment :-.lth the  81-:-2 u x t t  
ZQ get elrperience with baghouse operations, scrubbers t o  reduce S O X ,  
d i s p o s d  of s o l i d  waste -- fly ash, bottom as3 2nd scrubber sludge -0- 
and some means of b 2 Y  control.  
used together,  so f: Wi3.i .  be a learning proc2ss; bu'U i t  i s  ho3eh %;hat 
they a11 meet pu l lu t io s  lir5ts. 
denonstrate t:&s nex t e c h o l o ~ j .  
in t h e  design of t h e  1,500-W coal-fired p l a t  ?lamed f o r  Cadfz, 3Ace 
o r  V i d d .  i n  t h e  eastern desert. 
SC'3 is undertalrfng t w o  pro jec t s  on 
An 81-1-3 u r i t  will 
The other project  will gasify 1,030 tons of coal 
The v a r l o r ~  components have never been 
Data f r o 3  the  81-:-3 urtit w i l l  be used 
I t  w i l l  take about 4 years t o  
P a c i f i c  Gas -- - & E l e c t r i c ' s  --- M. Daines sa id  his company p l a n s  two coal- 
f i red  plats. They a r e  also wzrltlnz on conservation, G O ~  gas i f ica t ion ,  
g e o t h e m l l ,  use of wood Haste, and solar water hezting. I t  takes at 
l e a s t  8 years t o  bu i ld  a coal-fired plant.  
may become available during those years, but  they a r e  not  here yet .  
t o  J. - Eau of Ultra S;rsteT-- 'Inc. 
i t  rmpair r e l i a b i l i t y  o r  senrice? 
Include t h e  s i z e  of the  p l a t ;  i t s  u t i l i z a t i o n  -- whether baseload o r  
peaking; the re!naining useful l i f e ;  the region a n d  t he  enlriromental 
controls required; whether i t  i s  b e t t e r  t o  j u s t  b u i l d  a nex unit, r a the r  
than t o  convert; the  type of fue l  now used; and the  cornpay's z b i l i t j  t o  
r a i s e  the necessary cap i t a l  f o r  conversion. 
The necessary cleaning devices 
Converting ------- from O i l  cr Gas t o  Cozl involves many factors, aceorcling 
Is su i tab le  coal avai la2le ,  and ~Jill 
Things t h a t  must be considered 
c l e  Costs  of using coal in C a l i f o r n i a  were t rea ted  by 
Char?&!%&- 6 Emironmental Analysf s Inc. 
plants,  nuclear i s  somewhat cheaper thaa coal (Mr, Xann d i d  not give any 
information on t he  pol lut ion ccntrols  included).  
tions, none of thc clean options f o r  using coal --- fluidized b2d 
combustion, coal gas, coal/oil  slurry, etc .  --- is y e t  comparEble t o  o i l  
o r  gas In cost. !<oreover, coal is 900 to 1,250 m+les away from 
California and the  t ransport  must be added t o  the 009%. 
bo i l e r s  with the pol lut ion controls  required ir, 2 a l i f o r n l a ,  a r e  not an 
attractive Investment. 
For baseload 
For  i n d u s t r i a l  aFplica- 
Nev coal-fir.ed 
Fuel Adjustslent Clauses were explained by Iiowell Rush of Emst & 
Three 
-E m s t y h e  p r e s a t  f u e l  adjustment clause was designed t o  meet the 
increasec 13 gas and oil prices ,  and is not  t he  bes t  for coal. 
thlncs are needed: 
(1Y The fuel adjustment clause should be rewrit te3,  t d l o r e d  
s p e c i f i c a i y  t o  coal  use, 
U t i l i t i e s  must s e t  up good prac t ice  and documentation. They 
must plan for both long a d  short te rn ;  s e l ec t  vendors carefttlly; 
m i t e  good contracts ;  and monitor both quality and a_uantl.ty. 
Transport is ext remly  importmt because i t  is an unusua3.l~ high 
percentage of the  cost of c o d .  
The Public U t i l i t i e s  Comission should s e t  up a system of monthly 
review, and should allow r a t e  adjustments t o  go I n t o  e f f ec t ,  subdert 
t o  refund l a t e r .  This procedure glves the u t i l i t i e s  fast  r e l l e f ,  
but protects  the ratepayer against  mistakes .  
Finan-wJ.... C a D i t a l  Reouirenenls ias discussed bg the  Bank of 
America's 3&zrd  "ickers. The cost  of new ventures such as a c o a l  
gas i f ica t ion  p l z n t  I s  so huge, md tine risks a r e  so Great, that finar,cinZ 
is a bi$ problem. 
Conpmy s bal,uzce sheet, a n d  with the  knowled~e t h z t  the  r a t e p a y e r s  
W i l l  buy the  power. 
which m y  (or pay not )  work out, for which there  is no t  an assured 
market, a n d  willch w i l l  not be ab le  t o  pay back f o r  some 10 o r  15 years. 
I t  1x33 take a coisortium o r  j o i n t  e f f o r t  of sever21 conpanies, to 
finance these projects .  Loass \ r i l l  be made against  the projec t  ins tead  
of t o  t h e  company. The industry concerned should p u t  u? 25 t o  30s of 
the  money needed, and ge t  the  r e s t  from insurance coapanies o r  pension 
funds, perhaps b3th socie of the loans guaranteed by the  Govcmment. 
COAL POLICY PXOJECT R T T R O D U C ~ # B L ~  OF 
A t  an extra evening session, Larry Koss o f  the Sier,-a Club 
Jerry Decker of Do# Cheinical 
Coal Policy Project .  This vas a mutual undertaking by industry and 
environmental groups t o  study problem of c o d  use, with cooperat ion 
rather tban i adversary relat ionship.  
C o m e r e i d .  banks czn lend t o  u t i l i t i e s  03 the  
But banks cannot lend on a new l o n ~ p t e m  project  
 AT, PAGE 1s POOR 
gave a jo in t  presentation on t h e  Xati,mal 
A l l  
was 
The method follotred may be more ircportant than t h e  actual  report .  
per t inec t  f a c t s  were shared; motives were not  impugned; a d i s t inc t ion  
made between fz,cts a n d  value judi;ments; there  #ere no sharp t r i cks ;  
they aimed a t  a co~iser~sus instead of a majority oplnion. Government 
personnel were observers o r  served as resource people, but t he  work 
Vas done by individuals  from indus t ry  a n d  anviromental  associations.  
They agreed on several t u n g s :  tkt coal can be mined wi thout  
unacceptable long-term enfironmental damage in many a reas  of t he  U.S. 
A c i d  mine drainage was termed "perhaps worse than nuclear waste" because 
i t  cannot j u s t  be i so la ted :  I t  must be constantly treatbd. On a i r  
pollution, they could not agree. 
s t a d a r d s  were met, BACT should not  be required; t h a t  i t  would be just 
an unnecessary eqense .  
everywhers, t o  preclude the cirarce of a problem l a t e r .  
Studies, Georgetotm U, YasMngtOn DOC. 
Industry felt that if air qual i ty  
bvi ronmenta l i s t s  f e l t  BACT should be used 
The report  nay be obtained from CeEter for S t m t e a c  & Internat ional  
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of 3ncrgy deozrve grzise for sponsoring tkta ccnfe rence  on 
Coal Cse f o r  C a l i f o r n i a .  As far  2s we >.not.;, this was t h e  
first s ta te  u ide  e f f o r t  to come t o  grips x i t h  a state coal 
yoilcj- .  C i v c n  the r e c e n t  letrate over e n e r g  p o l i c y ,  p a r t i -  
c u l a r l y  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  coa l  p l a n t s  a s  a l t e r r . a t i v e s  t c  t h e  
Sundsse r t  n u c l i a r  p l a n t ,  cn? conference  ::'2s very timely. 
While the conference  did s e r v e  tc s t i rou lz t e  debate,  i t  un- 
f o r t u n a t e l j  xas someshat less than effsc+,i-;e Ln i d e n t i f y i n g  
the  naJor ..ssccs associated 'nlitk increase-! coal u t i l i z a t i c n .  
c 
Fyom o w  s e r s p e c t i v e ,  r,h? c o n f e x n c e  w u i d  have t o  be 
terrned d i s s s ;o in f ing .  The most ; l a r ing  :.-sck.:r,ess was tiie 
t ac i t  agrsss ,ant  anong t n e  conferenze  organizers that i n c r e a s e d  
coal ' i ise fr;- C a l i f o r n i a  is  a n  o p t i o n  t h E t  the  state shoulcl 
pursue .  T t L s  und2r ly ing  theme was very  e v i d e n t  by t h e  compo- 
sft:on an(? c o n t c n t  of tiit pane l s  and t h c  parLlcipznts. I n  
facc,  t he re  :cas not one pznei p a r t i c i p a n t  that spoke i n  favor 
of  - nst u s l n g  m r e  cDal for the state .  C e r t a l n l J  ,he option 
t o  fore!go zz.21 is one tha t  shocld be ccrxlclered. 
The cortference l acked  r e p r e s s n t a t i o n  f r c n  groups t h a t  
xi11 ? l a y  2 az jo r  r o l e  i n  determining t k e  Extent cf  c o a l  usc: 
i'sr Zaiifcrnia. ?or  ~ x a r n ~ l e ,  t h e  conr'ereme would have been 
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to  fssue ccz1 leasss; Interior's contxwl over water allaca- 
rtcn cguld S' iFe  development; zrrd aat iv t  A n e r i c ~ ' ~  c0r;ld 
preclu2t rtc?tain developments. 
* *-. oEit that air a_u&r,,j reizttd issues vi11 2i;tely be oce of the 
Coslt?Tssbons p-oceeCings i n  A.3 1352 and t h e  ?G&Z Combfsai Cyc le  
plant highlight the Wo-rtant role air cizl i%y regulatfcns w:Zl 
play in sitir4 new coal plants- 
Some of tne keg ZP Issues will be: 
PrsvenSlon of S i n n l f i c m t  Detcrioratioa of ALr Quzllty (3SQj 
The E59 ;r~;-rslons IR the 21eaz A:? Act were r >  c-r?ntrovcr- 
sccrrces. 
3 )  
w i t h  respect to  ti;@ rational goal. 
LS "Class 1- Yhtch alloars wry  l itt le Lncrezmtel poLLution 
abovs :h@ bzsslim gollutdon Levels. 
is not subject to reclassiffcation b j  the state- 
The Class I Qleslgmatbon 
-*st elr quallty de-datlon, But allowable polltition in- 
creasd ere mater a d  the states ere given amre Wcsetlon 
tn classifyLwa these iarids, These lands are c lesshf ied  as 
Class I1 an0 che state  leg redesignate t h e m  up to Class I 
3ut it is ~x??L5lted  fraffi reciesign&ing thew to  Class 111. 
XLi lrz& thZt are nQt mencioneci explicitly i n  the Act 
CZE 3s ze.2~sigriatec! to Class 111. Class E3 allows pollccion 
ccnctntratkss up to  aggmorZmately 50-percent of the Natio.ml 
m i t n t  Air & e l i c y  Standwds (NAAQSI- A Wesigpatfon t o  
C l e s s  11: ctr. occur i f  it is zppmved by the Governor cf the 
State, if :he gecsie i n  the 2rea to be redesignzted are i n  fa- 
vc)r of it, 8r.b If it -11 not cause or contrltbute t o  dolzt lons  
E ~ B E S  cf Cal:2mSi except fcr Lcs Angeles and Kern counties 
22'5 z%tzing :I:* ?!GAGS for s;;l?nur dioxide--they hare "att2in- 
i n  avoidins Clsss I srezs. Ync Souse Incerstzte and ForeZgn 
sagzcitg rzauld be accc-atez i z z  a Class 11 area. 
The l iqmcts  o f  PSD on thc s%tir i  of out of state plants 
Should also psse fer problezrs as lo.% 8s care 1s taken t o  
zmid He terrain end Class 1 ar.;eas. ,Friends of the Earth 
a r e ,  5=e u==X k s tronay  oppored to ar.g sites that requlre a 
v c i s n c e  frca the class I increments unasr secti.cn 165 (D; of 
the Clear: ,tlr Act. 
Frfcncis CZ the Earth is a strong supporter of the PSD pol- 
IC;. ?xrC,hszz!oz=e, w e  th1,lis tat 2~02s of scenfc imgtortarxe 
tslthfr. Czllfarnia such as rational recreation areas, nationel 
(~niac1strt5, STLZ promftive arsas, national and state wild and 
seenfc rlt-?=.sI r,ztioml seashores, 2nd atate parks should 3e 
re=lassZPi+C 33 Class I tG protect then agaicst air qual i ty  
- I ~ c s :  gossible emission raLcs. This si11 have many benefits-- 
si::sg standcoint, f t  r h h l  essuz-e that the  sraQllest p o s s i b l e  
grestesf c9sortxnizg for fi *re industria1 $evehopsent in the 
s-4 area. 
The present PSD polacy only applies to  sulphur diox%Cr,e 
and. ni'rrogen oxides. 
t t 2 e  regulstary controls, we feel b t  would be prudent that 
To reduce poss lbhe  conflicts ulth fu- 
~ z s < : , ~ s : . T - ~  :=? areas ar national scenic ImpoFtance. Comess 
.--* - :tCeral Land Elzrrzger of it Class I &.ea (the Secretary 
cf I ~ t s r f c r  for  national pzrk units ,  and the Secretary cf 
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xetrofit techrmlogy" taking i n t o  account the costs cf cottipliarice, 
the e.rrera and rrormir q .a l i ty  envdrorucental Impacts of conrpli- 
Briceo 2y.y e x l s i t i n g  pol lu t ion  cont ro l  technology i n  use at the 
sourcf, anG the  degree of impmvenent tn visibility which ma? 
rezso.w52? 't-e antLcipstt2 f o  r e s u l t  fro0 the use ~f such tech- 
n c l a s .  :?;, h ~ ~ e r e r ,  ~ i X l  a k e  She detsrninatlorr of "best  
avzihble  rzzror ' i t  zeckcologf' ,"or fossli-ftieled sower p lan t s  
wfth a & y e r a t b ~  csyacltg exceeaing 750 rcegawatts. 
2) A Istsg-zers (13-15 years) strzteg-. for repairgng v is ib i l -  
i t y  d-ge zrrr3 pzeventing f u t u r e  degradation will be bp1ementsC. 
The Lsz~-zerz~ grai;rzms will l i k e l y  requi re  that affected states 
use za re fu i  ju0genent i n  s e l e c t i n g  specific technologies asi 
s i tas  fc? future i n d u s t r i a l  expansicn t o  insure that v f s ib i l -  
n &here srfll be some areas of controversy in achieving the 
goal: rmnCa'3r'd i n  the Visibility Protection section of  the Act.  
Fcr e:;m.plc: deSerdning "bast available retrofit technology", 
grecii:tfng ~ffezts an v f s i i ~ f l l t y  from new SCUTCCS ana predlzt1r.g 
i rprtvemzscs in v i s i b i l i t y  from r e t r o f i t t i n g ;  determining 
whrt!,c- ' I f s i b i ? l t j r  ?'rotection na?l?es t o  vistas outside of 
.- ,iirss L s-ers; evziizti3.g long rm8e t ranogsrt  of FOllUtERtS 
s ~ % A i ~  d i f f i c u l t i e s  if KACV coal g1a:;ts are to be b u i l t .  
'2ke sbting of new cas1 plants  I n  n o n - a t t a i m n t  aFeas, 
t!z-xie 2 ~ c a s  that exceed federal aehent air q u a l i t y  standards, 
is ?~-2%bl.; :.le msby d i f f i c u l t  air q u a l i t y  i s s u e  re lated to 
%ate fz;lszentation OLan due Januuy 1979. 
?or the sake of argument, and because sz-esent non-attain- 
scit x l s s  81"e 1ikel;r to  remir. substzzt ia l ly  unchanged, I w i l l  
tic2.s x2er tile non-attainment rsguiat io:is . 
A net: 'cszil plznt  i n  B con-attainment area would have to  
?-occl-Je I .?et$ s o w c c  permit before constructicn could begin. 
- sefcz2 r-lct.ivfr.g a permit, the  raci l i ty  must meet cer ta in  
condif2oas. The applicant must demonstrate t h s t :  
1) Zs5sc:ions in emissions from e x i s t i n g  sources will b e  
L 
=.a  ea:^:‘ bi'ls.? those predicted fron, the  cozl p l a n t .  Such "emis- 
2 )  Th% Frogioseci tra8cofi.s will result  ir. a "net. air quality 
b. __..___. 5 w. 2 C < L W i n the  effected a,-ta. 
atdons wader the Clear, A t r  Act.  
Frleuds of the Earth suppo--cs the state and federal non- 
attainment policj .  We are coizcemed, however, that the trade- 
offs 50 ix?eecl reduce pollution weater than that put aut by 
new fitcilfttes. The de facto 1.2-1.6 ratfo used by ARE! and 
Sr;t t k Z s  ~2 zcs be iz large enough ratio to asswe tb t  actual 
red.~cttcr,s i n  azaient coccensrations ~ c e u r  am? it may not be 
szPPitiact ta improve the scriouz problems i n  the Los AngeZes 
effscceC apes is one of s o ~ e  controversy. It is aarticularly 
lapo.r'.w&- ir: zreas which have vio lat ions  of t h e  federal oxi- 
&:I ~at.ar.$X&s and few fndigenous socrces or' pollution. These 
C O Z d i % R S  .ic.cur fn many parts of the state and as A9 1852 
showed, irs garticularly 1xpor:aant wfth respect t o  siting new 
c z z l  3lz.cts ',n the southern Czlifemfa desert areas. It i s  
- _  
- -  - 
23';btf'lf :!-.;a: legal ly  acceptable trrdeoffs can b e  found in 
:hs deszrt  f o r  large coai plznls  S i v m  the Lack o r  local air 
&l lus ian sawces  since no ne t  air quhlity b e n e f i t  i n  t h e  2rea 
sir:ce 
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X t  mgJr be pcssable in tlre future to use interreg;ion&l 
L. aent pol icy .  sedscSfons in oxidant precursors in say tha Los 
Angeles are3 caul2 effectively reduce oxidant concentrations 
reg3onal tradeoffs if it can be demonstrated t.Wt reductions 
in ~ P ~ C W S Q P S  ?ran producitng areas would decrease oxidant 
concentrations in a~easprcposed for new coal plants. Such 
a deteranstion would require extensive air  guzlity nonitor= 
If coa2 plants are t o  be located fn non-attainmaat areas, 
the A i r  iiescwrces board i n  cotljunction w i t h  the Eaergy Cemis- 
SiOn Should C O n C W l t P 8 t e  On those teehnOlO&i@S Which 3 l h % E & Z e  
emissions of' nitrogen oxides snd hydrocarbons, the primary 
CcnStitueatS of photochemical oxidants, since oxidant.trsde- 
offs m e  likely to be the most important liniting factor in 
SucCossPdl siting . 
-?rIe:ds af' the Earth is very concerned about potential 
chznges in the state and local regulatory role proposed by 
the Comfssian in AB 1852. For example, the Comnissior. gra-. 
posed that  4x2 be prohibited rron requrfng stricter air quai- 
i t y  stendards than those inposed by EPA. S l m i h r l g ,  local 
air pollution agcncics xould be reduced to pager tiger2 by 
l i m l t i n g  their perinittlng authority: 
llteasures propsssd run counter to the  sptrit a3C intent..=f the 




The CO~LLSS:Q~'S propesal in AB 1852 to give the  utility 
indmtry the trigsest priorlcg in obtaining air pallutfon trade- 
offs is l i k e l y  to encounter heated eppositlon from sthes  in- 
dustries. T3ere is only a h i a t e d  potentfa1 for obtaining 
Offsets at reaso.lable pr%ces. 
t?fe ut f l f t l t e s  will require offsets. 
leum storags, transfer,. production, ~d reP?.ning facelities 
Industries other than the elec- 
For example, new petro- 
w i l l  l i k e l y  require some tradeoffs. It is therePore reasonable 
fa  assume that iadustrfes other than the utilities will not be 
at a conpetftive disad-Jantage for Ihm%ted orfsets odthout a 
ffgizt . 
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in the Southwest. These include coal f i e l d s  i n  Arizona, Utah, 
?:ets :4exico, Colorado, and southwest Wyoliling . 
The key to w h a t  coal. would be used deaends i n  lwge  part 
on the capital invastmenf regufrements, mnualized capital 
costs, operating C Q S ~ S ,  and the total anntal. delivexing cests 
- 
of usirri, c 6 e  froin a particular coal fielb. 
A 1.977 sztidg Headed by UCLA for the California Department 
- +  - 
of Water ?ksouTces, the "Study of Alternative Locations of 
Coal-Fired Paver Plants. to Supply Enargy f ~ o n  Westerr. Coal to 
the Departizsnt of Mater Resources," gave some indicatisn xkeze 
coal is  most ltkely to come f r m  if i t  is  used i n  California. 
The ssudp evaluated the costs of importing coal from di f f srent  
l o c z t l c n s  Ea supply a 1000 megawatt plant at vasious sites in- 
state. The twenty lowest cost scenarios identified by the 
study are l is ted in Table I .  
A more aggfesive coal policy for Calffornia would neces- 
sfta;e greater coal imports. A study prepared for the Lake 
?oxell Research ProJect, "Costs of Transporting Coal from the 
Eaipsruwits Flatgau to Southern evaluated the 
mstsmf is2or?%ing 10 m i l l i o n  tons a year of coal (enough f o r  
approximately 3,000 megawatts;) to various locst ions in Czli- 
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,',,es&s - n q  s r  the 2ar?t'r, nett3er 3uspcrts ct oagszses 3he PSE 
*r Lda: -0 ;'sr Ca1:fomia. Se do f'rei th: :ne state sws% kern 
t o  Xrs sicha its %sergy 3u?fgetg--that ene=g;r, S U ~ ,  wind, 
=e t%CmsS,  which is renewable. The stafe s b u z d  @mry 
ezfort to l e v e l  off its energy p w t h ,  8990 pmPPQte neet i -  
enera growth rates, and promote the fastest possible trrtnsl- 
tlon tu gsaf t*  technolo@es. 
There is a role for coal to play in the trans%tlon to ze- 
ncxzale energy resources. Ccal cw. also he:? to PeCuce o w  
te;ze=Zt,l,-t 3fi less abundant fossile fue ls .  guf, 'io what ex- 
ten2 S Q ~ S  z te  seate want to use coal, i n  w h a 3  ways (Clreet 
fipicg, p,r.iZtrztLon aP synthetics, i n  cent-=a.XZ,t& or eecentral- 
%zed fsctXties) should it be us&, an& ahat ere the diffi- 
culties i n  achisvLqg the state's ccal use goels? Uaorturately, 
the cx,%ren-=e did little to help resolve these questlcns- 
- 
by Laura King 
Wayne &offman 
Natural Resources Defense 
9 June 1978 
council, fm. * 
-I- 
I. b a r t i o n  to the C o a l  Conference 
A, Val- of the Conference to the S t a t e  
h e  raain value of the ccnfexence was in the broad 
view it g m i W  decbim-makers in gmemment and imd- 
of the pssibilit&es fe~r d - b a s e d  energy in California. 
UnfortrurateIy, the Basically "pm-coal" &axact- of the 
confeience detrasted F e a t l y  from its value, 
wuld hawe been an open, uninhibited ewaluation of the Besiz- 
ability of coal a s - a - w i s  other euexgy altemaeiwes, 
Erenu this important shortcoming, the con€erence was valuable 
#orre agrpropriate 
As& 
i n  the -'allowing respects. 
The presence of federal e state o_t'fisials Exom agencies 
c~ncerned w i t h  energy, air quality, mci watex cpality was 
useful. The mixture of industzy, government, and iadepeneent 
researct reFzssentation was also va.habLe in tkzt it &sure& a 
broaci, if at times conflictins, per-2ective- P e r h q s  the 
greatest  benefit  of the conference was the extessive infoma- 
tior. provized OPI p iesent  day coal technolo,y. Re ::s from 
studies on the poteptial and -st of -emission cor,'.rcol alter- 
natives  w e r e  presented, 
natural Sas, c y a l  gasification, an& Liquefaction were also 
info mat i v e  . 
Analyses of cost caqarisons with o i l ,  
The conference  was part icular ly u s e f a  in that it identified 
coal it uses. 
f i e ld  &evelopent an& rail capacity w i t h  demand. 
c l ee  tke effects 
Arrother is t!!e ccotcXnatian of tiaiag; of coal 
Qt!!!!ers in- 
of t.he Cleap Air Att, a i l  am2 sas avaihbility, 
the eqan6ed use of solar pwer, imphiertatim of conservation,*- 
&e fu-e of nuclear power. 
s?=Sjec',s weze not answered. 
on air Guality control. with the i e l i c a t i o n  that the most 
significmt obstacle  to developaat  of coal is  compliance w i t h  
Tc%A'aOiO~-t c?iscr?ssion cezteree 
air c_wli ty  standarch. The discussions of costs assclciated with 
coal rac,';nology were also def ic ient  i n  that t2.q averidat5 coqari- 
sons w i t h  a l ternat ives  such 3s solar enerql and conservaL' cum- 
&weover, coal cost estimates -de relative to o i l ,  gas, or 
nuclear power did not reflect soxe re1evar.t envirocsental 
co= %i .~UC?I as increased health effects to sznsitive i d i - i d u c l s  
or social impacts. 
The omission of such csnsiderations significantly 
d i m i n i s h e  the va+? of the conference to t!he state. 
amre valuable would have Been an analysis of the alternatives 
and a cautious assessment of the options for coal use, rather 




U oekined in the erevioas discussion, the conference 
Sffectiweness of the Conference ia Idestifyirig -jar 
Issues Assoc'ated w i t h  Coal Ctiliza:ion 
twientaticm s-as tewar& existing'and probable technol~ies 
i n  the field.  
relateti to their utilization. These i n c ~ u ~ e  systems eificiencies, 
systems eckstS8 and abi l i ty  of systems ta neet the requiresznts 
of the clean air laws- For e2ca41e8 the effect.iv=ess aad 
it was most effective - 1  ieentifying issces 
cost of fats gas tiesalfutitation, scrubbers, a d  electro-staeic 
precipitatots were discussed in detaiI- 
O t h e r  issues iehntified 9y the coaference inck-de views or' 
nei@xxing states, problems with w a t e r  avzi labi l ie~,  cos': of 
issues are a l l  important considezatioas once it is &ecic5e& to 
go &ea6 w i t h  coal, the conference d5d a poor job of i d e n t i f y i q  
the issues which should be reviewed before the decis ion to use 
coal is nede, 
mental b p a c t s  and alternative e n e r w  sources. 
conference acbowledgei! the issue of envizcnnental impacts, 
it was aainly  from the'pecspective of requletory restrakts OG 
coal 2evelopment imposed by the a i r  q u a l i t y  staneards. 
provided l i t t l e  perspective at all on the issues surrccn5iq 
Particularly important is analys is  of environ- 
Although the 
It 
developmenc of a l ternat ive  energy sources. 
hclcde : 
- health effects *>if coal combustion produces 
-- socioecornemic effects o& coal development 
- degsadation of C l a s s  I1 and G l a s s  IIX air quaLity 
- w a t a  impacts of synfuel produceion 
- diraatic effects of Lncreasiag carbon Bisoride levels 
- a s , t  of eeal relative to cost of conservation and 
- comparison of enwironmeatah impacts of coat fixel cycle 
solar, w i n d  and geothemaal enex= 
w i t h  t b s e  ~t ahternatitre energy sources 
-6- 
c. 
The quality of t5s confafefice's corerase of the major 
issues associated wit25 c c ~ l  use in California was varied, ~ k e  
conference was strongest i n  its gresentation of irrformation 
resasdinq the techological possi5ilities for mal use an6 
A&eg.aac)r 6f Covezagc of the PAjor T q 2 i e s  
far emissions centrals. me viewpoints of tke =ah-producing 
skates w e r e  also w@hl-represented, The area of weakest 
average was that of environrmeatal impacts olc coal use, par- 
ticularly of the new technologies €or caal coaversios. A l s a  
inzdequte was the discussion of California's need for energy, 
and there k-c= little mention of the ways other than coal that 
ClaLifoknia's needs can be met. 
The issus? receivincj the best  coverase faas *-e rilic,.qatioz 
of air pollution from coal combustion. me Ciscussion 02 air 
pollution control technologies was part i cu lar ly  useful. in &at 
more one point of view was represented. For e x q l e ,  the 
report by Tom A u s t i n  of the Air -Resources 3 o c d  on 3apanese 
nitroger- oxide control  systems was su@eraented by a t a l k  by 
Don Teixeira of EPRf, i n  which a somewhat less sanguine view 
was presented 03 their status. 
. Coverage of other air pollution contro l  technologies was 
also extecsive.  In addition to cor?trol of nitrous oxides, 
several  systems foe control of sulfur oxides slnd particulate  
emissions were laviawed, Many of the talks i n c k d a 5  useft;l 
information on the casts of t h e  systems and t5air  relat ive 
share of t h e  t o t t l  cost of erterTl produce5 f r c a  crjal. The o n l y  
weakness of the overall discussion of si r  Soilurion c m t r c i  
techncloGy was k!~at, with the exce?ci:n or' the  SOX CanctcIs, 
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At ten&& to eq3asize the c a p a b i l i t i e s  of the warious systems- 
PoteatizL problems, such as l i f e  eqec tancy ,  replacement cost 
and back-up SysteLilS, w e r e  minimized. 
The sessions OR coal technology -- direct f i z i n s ,  gasffi- 
c a t i o n  and l i que fac t ion  -- wete i n f o m . t i v e  a t  a Level as 
detailed and t echnica l  as is poss ib le  i n  a ccanfeience farmat, 
me viewgmines and Work of the u t i l i t i e s ,  federal government 
-. 
and coal indus t ry  b=re well-represented- Since m o s t  of these  
spzbkers have a vested i n t e r e s t  in the technologies, hawever, 
the pers2ective again tended to becpromotional. 
objective analysis of t h e  potentia!. or' ?A@ 
mi$& &-.re been provi6ed by t h e  inclusion of several speai-ezs 
such as cniversity ~ ~ Q ~ ~ S S C J ~ S  or indepent5tnt researc3ers- 
A mote 
technologies 
In t h e  area of economics, the most i _ m D ~ ~ t a ~ ~ t  issue is L!xe 
of coal relative to  tbt of 0th- sources of e n e w -  total  cost 
3 r t a i n  aspec ts  o f  this subject were covered i n  some detail by 
Ziro;Aes :-:ann in his t a l k  entitled, 'Life-Cyzie Costs of CtiLLz- 
qs.5 Coal in California ,"  Mann c o n e c t k y  Soin ted-out  that there 
is ~aue dispute  as to the d i f f e rence  between the cost of elec- 
t r i c i t y  pro6uced by coal and nuclear-senerated e l e c t r i c i t y .  
Kowet-e=, %ann omitted comparison of coal generation costs %it3 
those of e l e c t r i c i t y  generated by mems other than nucLear, 
such as conventianal oi l - t i red plants,  zornbined cycle  a i l - f i l a 6  
plants, corbined c y c l e  plants w i t h  rhe a b i l i t y  t o  converr to 
synthetic sa; groduced from ci381, and coqeneration usin9 na%ral 
gas 3r oil. Neither diC Nann discuss  the economics of sore 0 5  
-8- 
this area was somewhat lackinq in covsraqe, 
the CechzoIcSies are only now aerging, the cost e s t b a t e s  
would be somewhat speculative at this -bo.int; nevertheless , 
(Since man? of 
it w~uld 5e worthwhile to have a relative idea of what the 
costs may be.) 
The most important failing of the entire session on 
~ C O ~ Q ~ ~ C S  was that it did not discuss the economics of any of 
the alternatives to traditional fuel So~CeS, x., CQ~?.~~VZL- 
tion, solar energy, w i n d  power, and geothenaal. Nor did i t  
deal with 6ecentralized applications of coal. 
existing dema.:& for electricity and enexw could Be met or 
decreased by conservation-and the less tradithonzl SOUI'CSS of 
enerqr, it is importmt to compare coal costs  with thbse oE all 
other forms of energy, not just w i t h  those fue ls  whicfr are 
.- 
Since m m y  of the 
currently used. 
The conference's coverage of the issue of demand Eor both 
electricity and other forms of energy was disappointingly general. 
The most thouGhtfu1 speaker on this subject k s  .Xiice Jones, 
who provided ststistics on growth rates projected by the  
utilities ar.d the Energy Cmmission, Jones' talk could have 
been more helpful, however, in two respects- F i r s t ,  he could have 
provide6 a quantification of the potential impact of conserva- 
tion upon demand. (While cons.zrrvation ;as nentioned, he diC 
not give a value for i ts  irnrx,ct on *,'.e projected growth rate.) 
Second, a useful perspecti-e wocld h r w  oeen provided by ~ I I ~ . J P  
mation regarding what kinds af eleclcrical capacity eqansior. 
woulc? be required under the va.;ious asz,xqz qrowth rates. T 5 i s  
omission was both representckzvc of cind contributory towartt 
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not teka a hard look at what kind of denmad the Stat@ d g h t  
have for coal or a t  the a l t e r n a t i v e  ways in which that demand 
might be utet. 
It is hard eo imagine S ~ ~ ~ Q U S  consideration of coal use 
in California without a ettoraugh analysis of the alternative 
to the state. tJewertheless, the conference was conducted 
uaderbying the exclusion of such an analysis weze laid out .all. 
going to continue, along with a concomitarat increase in energy 
use: 2; 
ducing e l e c t r i c i t y ;  3)  California needs to diversiej its e n e q j  
.oal is probably cheaper than cuclear power'Eor pro- 
supply mix as uuch as possi5le; and therefore ,  4 )  CaliEornia 
nee& coal. The fourth conclusion assumes the absence 02 other 
a l t e r n a t i v e s ,  Fewever -- a notion the -conl'erznce did little 
to disasl .  
conservation as means for redlzcing demand, there was ril: concrete 
analysis of the potential of these and other a i t e r n a t i v e s  and 
While a number of spakers mentlioned solar and 
of how it might affect the need to rely on coal in California. 
The coverage of t h e  cc ifesence on envirormatal impacts 
or' coal u s e  was l i t t l e  better than token. As DKiqht Caroy of 
the Sierra Clcb pointed out, the importance of environmental 
i s s u e s  t o  the  organizers of the  coal conference was reilecteO 
i n  the  fact that only one out of the tx'elve S ~ S S ~ G ~ ~ S  was devote? 
to the s t b j e c t .  Even more d i s t u r j i n g  was the %s?,are,nt ccnfusior .  
or' cnvironaental  insacks w i t h  reTul i tor-1 constraints upcn coal 
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e e v a l c p e n t .  2or example, two of the three s a n e l i s t s  i n  the 
session cn  e n v i r c n m n t a l  asgec ta  of coal use were r s g r e s e n t a t i v e t  
of regula tory  agencies,  n o t  environmental is ts .  While both 
speakers, Tom Austin and Ronald Rojie, have excc1leILt 
recores OL -,rotecting tile e..rvironcsnt throuqk, e2farcement 
of t!m lau, the t h r u s t  of t k e i r  remarks was whether t h e  use 
of coal would v i o l a t e  envirozmental l a w s .  As Austin adzittee, 
even if a coal-fired electric power p l a n t  complied w i t h  a i r  
q u a l i t y  lat*.s, some emissions of pollutants would occur . However, 
his t a l k  avoisec? disczlssioa of this i s s u e c  and it w a s  not 
treatec? i n  . = e x a i l  by any of the  ot!!er sgeaicers a t  t h e  conferezce. 
me issue of w a t e r  impacts of coal 2evelopment was s i m i l a r l y  
iaads6uztel.l t r e a t e d -  The main e q h a s i s  of 3obie's taLk was the 
supply of cool ing w a t e r  as a c o n s t r a i n t  to coal-fired power 
p l an t s ,  and the  information he presented w a s  limited and general. 
There are a number of o t h e r  important i s s u e s  r e l e v a n t  t o  water 
which should have been discussed-  One is the i nc reas ing  
s a l i n i t y  of t h e  Sa l ton  Sea, a problem which w i l l  be esacerbated 
by t h e  evagoration of wates used i z  power p l a n t  cooling. 
is t h e  water requirement of r ec l ana t ion  of stxipmined lands. 
-Another 
A l s o  important is  the issue of water supply for and water 
quality i ngac t s  of coal synfual production. 
Each of these i s s u e s  or t h e i r  combination repLe Snts  a 
p o t e n t i a l  cons t za in t  t o  t h e  use of coa l  i n  Ca l i fo rn ia ,  as is  
r e f l s c t e d  by t h e  t i t l es  of t w o  of t h e  talks i n  Sessinn 111. 
However, none of t h e  t a lks  made an attempt t o  quac t i fy  precissly 
how l i m i t i n g  those c o n s t r a i n t s  m i g h t  be. Such a n  cmissior, is 
significant, because as lona as coal is considered cn ly  ir! 
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gsneralrtisa; many of the issues which may actually stand ir, 
4.' c.rle :cay of its develogment can be s&destepped, A particularly 
apt example is local attitudes towar& specific coal projects. 
General cotarase of environmental irqacts essociatee with 
coal use h California could perhaF: have Lden inproved by 
including a discr*ssion of envhxmenta l  impacts as part o f  the 
specific--topics in each session. For e4xarqk8 the t a l k  on using 
coal inside California for electric power could have include6 
- 9  
or been accoqar-iit! bl an overview of the &virom,encal jimpacks 
of coal-fired electric power plants. Similarly, the discussbns 
of the coal technologies -- dire& firing, gasification, and 
- 
licuefaetion -- could have incorporated detziilez hs'ornation on 
the erroirszaental i m p c t s  associated w i t h  their dwelopruent- 
Sox?e of this information could be available from t&? indust,y 
msntslists, professors and independent researchers would providc - 
d core o5jzctfve balance. (A case in goint was the discussion cif 
the wator imFacts of coal slurry l!?ss, in wnick h e  i n d u s t q  
speaker's ogtimistic view wds challenged by a member of the 
av.?iexe.  1 
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D. Ot-erall Selance of tle Ccnfer-nce 
As ex2zesssci ia tke Srecdizz rezarks, tbe ccwfer9ace 
was p o r l y  5ala.rceCi XA thct it was heevily oriented tGL'ei'A coal 
development. rather than investigatiag the pros Md oops cf 
coai use in California, The serioes esvizonmental =ad socio- 
lo5rcal ramifications of such development were at 3est gloss6 
aver aiid often ignored. 
In q.aera1, tfie prtbiic's intersts were n o t  represent&. 
Host of the speakers urd aazbers of tila ~ . ~ d i e n t e  were fratn 
inc-Jstry or research gmcps responsive to t3e n&s of in&~stry. 
RepresentatiL: ob r!ie public v.s canfined to a hanZful of 
envi=onne=talists. rzgulators, plit ic iacs  arrd c t i l i t y  
manaqers- mile .i of a z s e  groups reartseDts a p u t  of rh-e 
public icterest, additio2rl reprcsentatio.. from that  ssrtiza cf 
the pu5lic not directly involved iz the  eoer-7 policy e=ma wcuLd 
P 3 v e  been c?esirable- Tbe f e w  =embers GE +-%e cpaeral puj l ic  
who atterqted to speak a: ',?e cor.fereatc irzCicate8 kkzt it d:C
n o t  adckess theiz concerns- Sore inportascly, their views w e z t  
given only minims1 r e s p n s e  Dy the &cratsrs an8 pznelists- 
In ccn~lusior,, c w  main critjcisn cf -7c- conr'erencc LS 
of its p, 2riori a s s q + i c n  that coal use Fr. C d i Z o r n i a  is 
necessary ant2 desirable. As dtscussed bel-, w e  5iisaqree w i t h  
the assmptioz that it is cecersary. Fxtiiezmore, a :more 
balarced 3iscussic&i of its use w u I 5  have resulted. Lr. sericu 
qucs-ions as to itF t%sira5ility- 
l4RDC and its constituency do not have a f o m i  position 
for ot against increased coal util ization i.za California. 
=!cs 
-=erns regazdiag coal use. 
Tkese 
-a 
i .ereIore l imited to a Faeral discussian of our 
A. Fositive Impacts of C o a l  Gse 
me primary positive iwct of coal use is that it is a 
source of e n e q ,  am econoaic uhic!t Coo'lLtiSutes *&e 
welfare cf soc ie t y -  S b e e  other fuel s0;licgs are also avaiLabLe 
to proviee trterz, tbe benefits 05 coal us2 be *he*&& is 
relation to tke impacts of rel iaxe on otker sas,oly SCG=COS. 
2erhaas coa1's Featest  advmtage is  Llat t-?e cc=.estic coal 
resccrcs is substantial, so that  increasins its *=e relative 
ta oil. coCst,m#5cr, will reace our reliance on i z i~ozts  cf oii 
oil prices, -hct?.er Wtecr ia l  tezefit 0 5  coal use is =!at 
. 
wiil GCCW outsiZc California. w e  Believe that consieerstion s t '  
be giwen to hapacts of the er.rire coal f u e l  cycle, 
been made of most a€ these impacts in t3e a'oove w a l a a t i o n  of' 
t!!!!e soaference W e  are mst co;lc,-~~ed =.bout. t!!e followins areas: 
&zition has 
- _  
1- 
Stripmini39 coal w i l l  result in memen&us d i s t u r h a c e  of r3e 
Lad aix? u a t c  impacts of ccal 52535  o-=rations - 
even if t;ie necessary water is available, 
will. also ce associated wit;? some eistrr&zice 05 the surface. 
if only 5s the extent  that ro&s an6 ft.=ili:ies far =orks:s 
w i l l  be corrstracted i n  hitzherto deserts2 zreas, ?resazacian cf 
coal a t  *-?,e mine site w i l l  consume laqe  volcses af w e t e r .  
and scme Provision w i l l  be required for resiikal Cissosal. 
Cndersrccne sines 
2- Land impacts of rail transsort -- Transport of coal 
to California may require the construction of z f i y  c e w  railroac? 
l i n e s ,  iavolving habitat disturbaacc an2 destr\;ctLor. ovsr 
thousazes of railes. 
nay elso result in lar- evaporative losses of w a t e r  due tc 
caolhg requireneats. A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  the discharp 36 cooling 
water directly icto riven B P ~  l&es may cagse them1 pcUut5on. 
S. A i r  i q a c t s  of coal conversion -- men if eai;sions 
f r o m  o a l  axb- are w i t l l i a  fec?srzi a d  state k z i t c 8  SGE 
cu.letes. edssions of w h i c h  are not prohibited meet currefit 
6 .  L z ~ d  and water -acts uf sludge Eis-sal  -- Tke 
trezazent of mal fa: direct tcmkastion an6 *be conversion of 
coal to ozher Etsslr w i l l  both create lazse - ~ ~ l u m e s  of sl~c?ge, 
which mc5: be dis-=sed of on land or C i s c i m r g e d  i c t a  water. 
Xeic,:Zez 3f these alternatives  is attractive oSIvirocazztal.r'~. 
7 .  Climatic effects ot increased car5cr. Qioxi2e leve ls  - 
?et:haps t:?e ult>ate L i i n i t  to f u i l  u t i l i z a t i o n  =f :?e coal 
resource is the p o t e n t i a l  i m p c t  on global cliaate c,C inczeeslzic 
C02 levels r e s u l t i n g  f ro& fossil fuel. couibtistion. 
C. Rocorxsncktions Regarding C o a l  Use 
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a n t  of zmzs envircsamexally sc=e?tsbh saerqi ssczces, ;alcl.~cling 
$eoC%er--I, sioIp3ss, YLTC am? solar. For 'he lonpfsern, pzzi=sL 
-hasis skould 3e placed on developing technoloqies for use I 
o f  renesable resources- Since these reseurces cannot n w  
satisfy ~s~ifornia~s energy 8emart~s, the state m-t  also C e v e l o ? - .  
a short-term strategy which encowages c?e full inxpleseritatim 




The e f f i c i e n c y  of curre,lt foss2.1 
fuel  use should also be inprovd tarough such thiczs as -@cera-; 
for 
Califomla Energy Coamrfssion 
Sacramento, California 
June, 9, 1978 
o Industrhl s i t ing  process de\telopa#nt designated bpr the state of f i ce  
o f  Planning and Research. 
W t l  respect to the prospect o f  coal use i n  California, and i n  particular 
w i t h  respect to Pacific 6as and Electric c0IqMny.s orooord Fossil 1 a 2 
units now entered i n  the GOBiPfssian's MI RPWSS, a number of specific 
isshes o f  mcern to ABAG ;re: 
Under what andit ions o f  S i t i n g ,  earission amtrot, and a i r  quality 
c r i t e r i a  w i l l  new coal f i red  fac i l i t i es  be alloared to operate i n  
California? 
Disposal o f  sol id and/or l iqu id  residue from coal combustionr par- 
t icu lar ly  then scrubbers and precioitatots are to be used f o r  a i r  
pollution anttOl, w i l l  l i k e l y  require Class X disposal sites suit- 
able fir hazardous materials. A t  orhat rate would such wastes be 
and would this force identiffcation o f  additional sites rr U an unpopular issue orith local goiremments)? - 
that asscaaptions (e.g. , future population) were used Pn the specific 
demand forecast which i r 4 c a t a l  a need for such a fac i l i t y?  How 
was energy conservation .dctored i n to  the forecast? 
What i s  an aopropriate balance o f  fuel types for  satisfying Cal i f -  
omfa's energy demand while minimizing resulting environmental 
problari? 
How w i l l  issues o f  leaal/regulatory jurisdict ion be resolved (e.g., 
Clean A i r  Act and Hulford-Carrel1 Act vs. Warren-Alqcist Act and 
Energy Supply and Environmental Coordination Act)? 
T)le mst m s t m c t i v e  and substantive presentation of the conference was aradr 
ajr Tm 8ust;fa of the California A i r  Resources Board. kcording to Hr Austin, 
technology m n t l y  being cfeewmstrated i n  Japan can reduce emissions fmm 
direct coal carsbustion (in uti l i ty boilers) to levels below t h a t . p m d d  by 
fuel oil and cYmrab le  to levels from natural gas-fired boilers. This was 
la te r  verified by W. Dan Texeira of-the Electric Power Research Institute. 
Mr. h s t i n  ten t  on to suggest that  wry stringect lveps sol.wx Performance 
Standards (=E) for coal-fired fac i l i t i es  world be e.mrvJgriate for  California. 
%is i s  smbabty the most crucial and iossediats i s s w  m a d i n g  direct f i r i n g  
of coat i k i  California. 
TRe A i r  Quality bintenance Plan developed by aBAG f o r  the $an Francisco Bay 
Area i s  currently i n  i t s  final approval stages. I t  places substantial re- 
liance on the Wew Source Review D ~ O ~ S S  and its requireplent that neat sources 
of a i r  pallutian achieve the lowest achievable emissions rate ( M R ) ,  i s  
amdated fn the 1977 Clean B i r  Act AiPenllrasnts. Although no one has as yet 
defined what UIER i s  f o r  warious sources. tlr. Austin's presentation and 
suggeseed WSPS for  new coal fired facilities are indicators o f  the direction 
i n  which ARB i s  headed. 
One year ago. i n  an attempt to gain more insight on ?he potential o f  various 
technologies to reduce emissions from various source classes, ABAG conducted 
a techno lw forecast survey. A panel o f  experts was assembled fo r  each 
major mission source category, -4 questionnaires were developed e0 direct 
the panelists i n  an exploratio . the potential future o f  emisslon control 
iechnology. The results o f  the ,urvey fo r  combustion sources have been 
summarized i n  the attached technical mewrandm (Attachment I). I n  general, 
the survey results suggested that impmved cmt ro l  technol~gles, particularly 
for NOx. would be comaercially available within ten years. Potential control 
efficiencies exbected were samewhat less than that reported by Mr. Austin. 
The issue of what constitutes the best available control technology i s  o f  
immediate relevance to future decfsions regarding Pacific Gas and Electric 
Thus, it appears that a t  least for the near future if  coal i s  to be used i n  
California, it will be by d i w x t  firing. 
In conclusion, the conference i n  and of  i tse l f  was informatlve, though not 
particularly productfve. As the i n i t i a l  step i n  a continuing dialogue and 
~ ~ O C ~ S S  for m f l i c t  t"eSQ1UtiQn. it served t\e purpose O f  alleating the 
adversaries 80 meet and exchange views. To bring ,thts effort a0 frtiftation, 
subsequent Conferences or w o r k s h ~ o ~  shauld be centered on specific issues 
(e+. a i r  quality regulation and technology) and should be designed around 
a Qsrraat, conflfct resolutbn process. 
The Technology Forecast Questiomaire was designed to determine 
the iaipact of future technological dewloparents en combustion 
source emissions. By pol l ing 2 panel o f  experts using the Delphi 
technique, i t  was hoped that a consensus opicion could be obtained 
on a wide r-dnge o f  new and coauaercially untested technologies Lkt’; 
. might have significant impacts on the nature o f  a i r  qual i ty  problem 
i n  the k a d e s  t o  came. m i l e  &chnological solutions have large 
Falic appeal because they involve mfniram disruption o f  estarblished 
inst i tut ions and l i festy les,  they often involve long lead tiutes 
between conceptualization and caasnercial usage, and they involve 
very high costs. This survey efbort was designed to  ident i fy  a 
rea l i s t i c  time frame fir when neat control techniques would become 
available irp order to ga¶n a perspective on‘ihe need for other 
types of controls. The mults o + t k  survey were planned t o  1) 
help define best mai lab le control technologies (BACT) by 1985 and 
ZOO0 and 2) determine the upper b o d  o f  future ernissions and a i r  
qual i t y  estimates - 
The first round o f  questionnaires (or ig ica l ly  three were planned) 
covered the following areas: 
o baseline emissions f o r  f i ve  conbustion units: comercia1 
boiiem, ref inery heater, industr ial f iretube boi ler, indust- 
r i a l  watertube boiler, u t i l i t y  bo i le r  
each o f  the above units 
o 9Wktion of SOX and #Ox and pilrticulate emissions for - 
0 pace o f  technological deWlOFiiEnt 
R E ~ R O D U ~ E ~  OF WE? 
0 control costs ()RIGmTAT p4r-F ’@ pnrrr’ 
The control technologies that were evaluated are l i s ted  i n  Table 1. 
While the ra te  o f  response t o  Round 1 was satisfactory -- f i f teen mailed 
back out of eighteen -- few o f  those surveyed were able to  complete 
more than 251 of the gsestionnaire. None o f  the participants were 
f a m i l a r  o r  had expertise i n  a l l  the controls o r  i n  a l l  the types o f  un i ts .  








The results o f  the SMIV~Y are surnmarired i n  Attachment A. Respondents 
were requested to  rate themselves as very familiar, moderately f a m i l i a r  
o r  unfami1iar with each control technology. The values o f  responses 
show tha range of values given by those who indicated that they were 
moderately or very f am i l i a r  w i t h  the subjects i n  question. 
The f o l l ~ ~ f n g  observations were made on the survey results: 
o The wide range o f  technologies being studied and developed 
far combustion emissions control i s  so extensive that i t  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  f o r  a single group o r  individual to  have 
expertise i n  a l l  o f  them. Typically, resea& ef for ts  
concentrate on one aspect o f  control a part icular class 
o f  combustion unit, a single pollutant. engineering 
feasibi l i ty ,  economic feas ib i l i tJ  commercial application, 
etc. 
o A very wide range o f  emissions reduction potential were 
mported (e.g. 2045% fo r  f l ue  gas desulfurization on 
8 desulfurization on u t i l i t y  boilerr:). This could be at t r ibut-  
abie t o  the fact  that  control eff iciencies f o r  new tech- 
nologies are based on prototype, idealized operating con- 
d i  tions; actual operational perforimance may vary significantly. 
Thus, engineers who have experience i n  implementing new 
controls tend t o  be more pessimistic than researchers. 
o Up-to-date cost data are d i f f i c u l t  to obtain. Although cost 
information exists (and was ci ted by a few o f  the respondents) 
i n  the l i terature, they are often two, three or  m r e  years 
o ld  o r  are presented i n  a variety o f  non-standardized formats. 
Some cost information o f  control equipment i s  known by 
manufacturers but are o f  a proprietayy nature. 
o There existed some question as to vrhether the percentage 
reductions c i ted by respondents were applicable t o  baseline 
or uncontrol fed emissions levels (a1 though the instructions 
specified reductions over baseline emissions). 1 
o The wide range o f  projected control eff iciencies indicated that 
there are considerable operational problems with the 1 
technologies and that actual emissions reductions w f l l  38 
lower than those projected by research ef for ts.  
.-osed 
o Implementation o f  NOx controls i n  new u i t s  are considerably 
less d i f f i c u l t  and costly than existing units. 
o Flue gas desulfurization costs appear t o  have r isen 200 
t o  300 per cent from the l a s t  comprehensive and def in i t ive 
cost study performed by McGlamery and Torstrick i n  1975. 
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o The technologies which are predicted t o  Lit? ,tvdildblC tv I ' W  
for  sidespread commercial use are: 
flue qas desulfurization 
1 iwstone process 
lime process 
sodim process 
desulfurization o f  petroleem t o  .25% sulfur 
combustion modification 
staged combustion 
low excess a i r  
f lue gas recirculat ion 
burner modifications 
flue gas den i t r i f i ca t i on  
selective ron-catalyt ic reduction wtth ammonia 
fut? den i t r i f i ca t i on  
o Additional technologies which are predicted to  be available 
f o r  widespread commercial use by the year 2000 Are: 
a l ternat ive clean fuels 
low/medium BTU gas 
o i l  f r o m  coal 
desul f u r i t ed  coal 
desulfurization o f  petroleum t o  .l% sill fur 
f l u e  gas deni t r i f icat ion 
selected cata ly t ic  oxidation 
TECHNOLOGY MORKSHOP 
I n  *!iew o f  the problems encountered with using the questionnaire format, 
a one-da-y workshop was convened t o  discuss further the status of combustion 
control technology. Partlcipants o f  the workshop (see Attachment B for 
attendance l i s t )  were asked t o  review the results o f  Roiinrl I and dttempt 
t o  narrow the r inge o f  respon52 where possiblr Thier comints and opinions 
are summarized i n  attachment P. 
Planning Assumptions 
Based on Round ? results and workshop comments. the following t i ta t ive 
planning assumptions are proposed f o r  the a i r  ,dality evaluation: 
1, Flue gas desulfurization (FGD) processes are able '.o y i e t d  80: or 
more reductions o f  SOX emi ssioqs over uncontroll ed ; ?vel s f o r  
u t i l i t y  and large industr ia l  boilers (assumfnrj .5% sul fur  content 
i n  fuels). 
172. 
2. Desulfurization of petro\eum to  .25% sulfur content is 
comerti a1 ly  feasi bll e now. 
3. FGD controls for smaller industrial and comercia1 boilers 
are not cost-effective a t  present levels of fuel prices and 
supplies. FGD becams econmically attractive when fJ@? i s  hSgh 
i n  sulfur cmtent and low i n  price. However non-utility boilers 
are not equippd t6 burn dirtier fuels (problems ,f cormsion, 
etc. 1 
4. Combustion modfficatlc I techniques for reducing Wx missfons 
from existinq Industrial and commercial boilers do not. appear 
t o  be technically or econdcally feasible. However, 10-2G% 
reducticns have been dlrnonstrated through improved maintenn * :;? 
and improved fuel atomization .ria emulsifiers. 
5 Alternzte clean fuels appqgir to  be most pro;.,ising for industrial 
and commercial bcilen dhfch would not be at .2  to  switch satis 
factorily t o  dirtier fuels. These technologies appear to  becomo,. 
technically and mmomically feasible i n  the l a t e  198O's-i39O's 
as low sulfur fuels Wcoff~~ scarce ands consequently, more 
e: ynsi ve. 
6. Fl uei gas: treatnm4s-FeP rar)x control. appears to  be Feas4 ble ky 
2000 only fG: large industrial and u t i l i t y  boilers. I t  would 
yield 50-93% control efficiency, depending on the process. 

ss ion  c o n t r o l  technology w i l l  be eltrmined for f i v e  com- 
t i a n  ca tegor ies ,  i d e n t i f i e d  as major  sources o f  NO,, 
egor ias  a re  l i s t e d  below: 
and p a r t i c u l a t e  ea iss fons  i n  t h e  Bay Area. These 
MJOit COMBUSTIOW CAfE6ORfES: 
Commercial B o i l e r  (for space hea t ing )  
Refinery heater  
I n d u s t r i a l  B o i l e r - .  3-10 #b:u/hr; f i re tube 
I n d u s t r i a l  Boi ler -10-250 ambtu/hr; water tube 
U t i l i t y  Boiler->ZSO ambtu/hr 
In t h i s  quest ion,  a base l i ne  emissions l e v e l  i s  estab- 
l i s h e d  for each combustion category i n  o r d e r  t o  p rov ide  a 
base from which t o  c a l c u l a t e  c o n t r o l  e f fec t i veness .  
INSTRUCTIONS: !;e wci;ld l i k e  you t o  c r i t i c a l l y  review t h e  
b a s e l i n e  m i s s i o n  f a c t o r s  and where you d i s -  
a a r e e ,  c o r r e c t  them a p p r o p r i a t e l y .  These 
f a c t o r s  r e p r e s e n t  p r e s e n t  emissions c h a r a c -  
t e r i  s t i c s  w i t h  s t a t e - o f - t b - - - a r t  c o n t r o l s  
and c u r p e r i t  e m i s s i o n s  r e g u l a t i o n s .  
I 






I n  t n i s  quest ion we assess the p o t e n t i a l  emissions reduc- 
t i o n  o f  wid2 range o f  c o n t r o l  technologies for t h e  
coabustion source categor ies given i n  Question ;. The 
technologies a re  shown below, along w i t h  some Speci f ic  
processes and techniques which appear promising. It i s  
recognized t h a t  s ta t i one ry  source c o n t r o l  technology f o r  
SO, and NO, are  i n  varying stages of development w i t h  
uncer ta in  commercial futures. Thus, combustton and emis- 
sion c h a r c c t e r i s t i c s  may n o t  have been establ ished on a 
f u l l y  operat ional  scale. In many cases, emissions 
reduct ion can only  be accurate ly  determined on a case-by- 
case basis, depending on the p a r t i c u l a r  operat ing aodc of 
the equipaent. Nevertheless, f o r  planning purposes, we 
again make the  same assumptions on combustion equipacnt 
as i n  Question 1 i n  order  t o  evaluate a c o n t r o l  s 
r e l a t i v e  effectiveness. 
I I S T R U C T I O N S :  We would l i k e  you t o  g i ve  low and h i g h  
est iaates of emissions reduct ion poten- 
t i a l  f o r  t h e  appropr ia te combinations 
o f  technology and source category. 
Vour estimates should be i n  the form o f  
percent reduct ion over the basel ine 
emissions developed i n  Quest ion 1 (J as 
co r rec ted  by you). For example, com- 
bust ion mod i f i ca t i on  techniques can 
achieve 30-50': reduct ion i n  X O x  emis-  
sicns fro3  u t i l i t y  b o i l e r s .  
Flease a l s o  i n d i c a t e  your degree o f  
f a m i l i a r i t y  w i t h  each technology, i .e., 
very  f a r t i l i a r ,  moderately f a m i l i a r ,  
u n f a m i l i a r .  You a r e  encouraged t o  
comment on your  e s t i m a t e s ,  add t o  t h e  
l i s t  o f  t e c h n o l o g i e s  o r  s p e c i f y  
p r o m i s i n g  p rocesses  f o r  a technology. 

I I I I I  1111111111; 
0 I l . I I Y l I I I I  
I 111:i I I I I Id I I I I I 
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New technological concepts pass through severat 
stages o f  research and development before successful 
commercial aopl icat ions can be real ized. The f i r s t  
i s  t ha t  o f  s c i e n t i f i c  f e a s i b i l i t y  ( I )  where the 
concent Is emer imenta l ly  ver l f ied ,  The second i s  
t h a t  o f  engineering f e a s j b i l i t y  ( ! I )  where an opera- 
t i n a  D w t o t m e  v e r i f i e s  t b a t  a corceDt u i l l  i n  fact 
f u n i t i o n  as-intended. 
development (111) tes ts  the concept against comoeti- 
t i r e  a l te rna t ives  aad demonstrates economic f e a s i b i l i t y .  
F ina l ly ,  a techn ica l l y  and economlcal l j  proven des i r -  
able a l t e r n a t i v e  i s  ready for uidesprerd adoption C I V )  
t o  be integrated phys ica l ly  and o@cra t lona l l y  i n t o  tne 
e n t i r e  system. Typical ly, the l a g  time o r  accession 
from one s ta  e t o  another takes mar3 years. SoPetioses, 
technological ins igh ts  and changing economic condi t ions 
w i l l  speeu up t h i s  orocess and make feasible, orocesses 
which formerly appeared t o  be in feas ib ie .  
The next step' o f  commercial 
s c i e n t i f i c  d s scoveries, governmental regulat ions, new 
I#SfRUCf IO#S:  I n  t h i s  question, we would l i k e  you t o  
1) i d e n t i f y  spec i f l c  and most promising 
process(2s)/technique(s) under eac5 
broadly named technology; 2) ind ica te  f o r  
each process o r  technology the stages o f  
development o n t h e  time scale prorided as 
f o l  1 ows : 
L e t  I 1  represent engineering f e a s i b i l i t y  
i s  demonstrated 
I 1 1  represent commercial f e a s i b i l i t y  
i s  demonstrated 
I V  represent widespread adoption i s  
achieved 
I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  s c l e n t f f i c  f e a s i -  
b i l i t y  ( S t a g e  I )  o f  a l l  o f  these p r o c e r s -  
es h a s  been demonst ra ted .  
48 I 
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Determin ing c o n t r o l  technology cos ts  i s  made d i f f i c u l t  
by t h e  dear th  o f  commercial a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  f a s t  changing 
economic t rends  and u n c e r t a i n  p o l i t i c a l  c l imate .  Hewer- 
the leso,  f o r  p lann ing  purposes we r e q u i r e  some es t imates  
o f  c o n t r o l  c a p i t a i  and opera t i ng  c o s t  t o  eva lua te  t h e  
r e l a t h ?  cos t -e f fec t iweness  o f  c o n t r o l s .  An appendix t o  
t h i s  ques t i onna i re  c o n t a i n i n g  c o s t  da ta  d e r i v e d  f rom 
c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e ,  i s  p rov ided  f o r  your  re ference.  
INSTRUCTIONS: We w i l l  r e q u i r e  c o s t  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  var ious  
formats, depending on t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  
c o n t r o l  technology considered. S p e c i f i c  
i n s t r u c t i o n s  a re  q i ven  f o r  each technology. 
I n  a l l  cases, g i v e  low and h i  h est imates-  
o f  t h e  approp r ia te  +E cos s t i ma t e s 
should r e f l e c t  t he  c o s t  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
d i r e c t ? y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  c o n t r o l  implemen- 
t a t i o n .  For instance,  t h e  c a p i t a l  cos t  o f  
a new b o i l e r  w i t h  combustion mod i f . ca t i ons  
for  NO, c o n t r o l  should be the  inc rease i n  
b o i l e r  c o s t  due t o  t he  m o d i f i c a t i o n s .  
Where capital costs are requested, include i n  your 
estimate, the cost o f  design engineering. Annual 
costs should include maintenarze, energy and monitoring 
costs, taxes and insurance. Do not include annualized 
capital cost i n  the operating cost. 
S t a t e  cos ts  i n  1 9 7 9  d o l l a r s .  I f  t h i s  i s  
no t  poss ib le ,  s t a t e  the  base pe r iod  f o r  
which your  est imates a re  q lvsn.  
You a re  enccmevaged t o  cxolaln t h e  b a s l s  o t  
your est imates,  as necessary, i n  the 
Comments column. 
-- i- I+- ----- 
! I %  
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Cal i forni a A i  r Resources Board- 
Californta Air Resoucces bard  
N B ,  Incorporated 
F G 8 E  
P G Q t  
F G b E  
P 6 b E  
Bay Area A i r  Pol lut ion Control 
D is t r i c t  
Bay Area A i r  Pollutron Control 
M s t r l c t  
Electr ic Power Reseam Ins t i tu te  
Californfa 9 i r  Resources Board 
California 4 i r  Resources bard  
Association of b y  Area Govertmnents 
Assoclation of Bay A r e a  Gowerraents 
Association of Bay Area Covernarents 
WaJI 26, 1978 
Thank you for the opportmlty to ament regarding the Fossll I and I1 
Project. The foltwlng am those of staff and, except where 
noted, should not be constrmd as an-off ldal ABAG pollcy posltlon 
elther In favor of w l n  0pposltIorr to the pmpsed pmject- In re- 
sponse to your l e t te r  dated -1 2l. 1978, - hawe emclosed with th ls 
le t te r  prel1mlnavy m t s  to provlde your s t a f f  wlth a tlscly response 
and to e l l c l t  scm feedback fra tke Energy Ccmisslon on rhleh areas o f  
our revlew are of greatest Interest. 
Revlew Responslblllty ,f ABM . 
AI- ttae ksocjatlon of saut 
the hsocfatlon 1s the designated lead ageney for a l r  quallty, water 
quallty, sal ld waste swuragererrt and lndustr4al s i t ing plamlng In  the 
b y  h. In partlal satlsfactlon of these retponslbllltles 8886 has 
prepared a long-range Integrated €m?mmental hnagtmmt P?an for  the 
regIan uhlch Includes the Montezusra H i l l  f l t e  ldentlf led In  the Fossll 
I and I1 b t l c e  of Intent (our mlew wl11 be Festrlcted to thls slte). 
Also, AB& has prepared geographically disaggregated long-raw pmjec- 
t l m s  o f  pogulatlon, houslng, eaplayment and l-and use for  the ~ l m .  
Our review of the Fossll I and I1 Pmject focusses on confomnce or 
non-conformance wlth out work In  these two areas. We note addltloml- 
ly that should the prosect entall arpr requests for Federal otpendltures 
under deslgnated progrm o f  ObB Clwular 8-95. AB&, as an Areawl& 
Clearlnghoure would have the authority to revleu the project aRd to 
ascertain whether It duplicates unnscessarlly federal spendlng and 
whether it i s  consistent or lncor#lstent w l t h  reglonal pollclcs. 
~awrrrrents ~ e r - n o t  grant permits, 
The level of detail o f  Infomation presented I n  the Fossll I and 11 MI 
Is In many instances Insufflclent t o  fom a basls of a detalled review 
o f  consfstency with the Envhmnental Management Plan. Thus, i n  certaln 
areas where the NO1 i s  not speclflc we lndlcate a preferred direction. 
Our later,  o f f ic ia l  camnents w i l l  expand the revlw herein t o  conrlder 
simultaneously the Plttsburg 6&9 projects since many o f  the same issues 
Representing Cily and County Covernnients In ttw San Francisco Bay Area 
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A l t  Quallty C o n t l b r r t i o r r t  
YItA mpect ia a l r  quatlty In the Saa framlsco Area, P.6.Q E. 
has Indicated that the Qrooodad -1-fired fwlllty wlll m f o m  
to  a l l  et t is thg a l r  pollutant d u l m  regulatlms exept one: ThQ 
we0 Soutvr ihlar Rule adoptb4 fbr the nlne-camty Area by the 
Callfomla .h Remwces bowB t m  bca!&er mt. ltnt a~slyses COR- 
dwted in -$port ot the Bqy Arw A i r  QuallQ Plan ln- 
dlcak -1 aim: first, tht ~ s s I ~  should be 
aial l tzea frm a l l  possible mums, rad second fsrt addltlonal Iox 
emissl~los fmn prqlected I#I s ~ ' w o 1 d  aot ahrsely effect -1- 
dant l r m l s  4n the reglor. Tbe Irr Source Revleu Rule with d s s l o n  
offset: (f'er '-rboRs) was i&mttfted in  the plan and aQproved 
as betng est a l a 1  to the attalarat and =In- of  the Federal 
oatdart s t a ~  r d  i n  the man. tkrs, In  our Mmm It I s  essential 
that i,-ywopP;hte t@mmbon d s s l m  affses be identl f led and 
&curmiTed as part of tbe -1 pmcess for the facllity. n l l e  
P.6. Q t. aehwhdgm the d s s i a n  offset requlreamts o f  the re- 
gulatiorrt, 110 spec4fie offsets are l den t l f l d  4n the #Of for review. 
A d d I t I ~ l l y m  th Werr Sanre f k w l t ~  Rule repl~er *that  ne^ ~ o u r c e ~  
apply 'best uuai;&ta controlled tednology . Uhlle the eolssion 
control techckqy proposed by P.6.6 E. I s  probably the most rel iable 
and effectbe, amerc la t l y  proven technology available today, sub- 
stantSa11) mre effective tednolagles currently belng demonstrated 
elsewhere tmld be available fo r  use wlth tlie proposed faci l i ty. 
necessary, a delay In  the start-up schedule to accollrPodate the wre 
advanced ccntrol technology should be considered. 
If 
Finally, w i t h  respect t o  SO2 emissions, the Bay A r e a  i s  classlfied as 
Class 11 a m  fw 502 UP er ;>e Prewentim CM Significant Deterioration 
provisions of the Clean A i r  Act. Preliminary analyses appear t o  Indicate 
that as proposed, Fossil I and I1 would consllpe roughly 80% of  the al- 
lawable lncremmtal emissions I n  the v ic in i ty  o f  the plant, This mans 
that only 20% wlll remaln for other potential sources, thereby sfgnif- 
icantly reducing the pcrrsibillties for certain new industry as vel1 as 
cQgeneration. [n the interest of  lPaxiatlzlng industrlal s i t ing options 
i n  the Bay Area mi l le  s t i l l  meting cleaner a i r  goals, any Improveslent 
i n  s@ control eff'lcfency r ru ld  be of  substantial benefit. 
Yater Consideratdons -
The proposed plar ~ 1 1 1  withdraw 45 a.9.d. o f  r lver water as coollng systern 
make-up retuni i r -  about 30 m.g.d. a f te r  use. Because thls 15 m.9.d. i s  
consusled it i r  no longer available for  dormstreah use. Ye would urge 
a thorough e-aluation o f  alternative sources of water tha t  would avoid 
any deplet ,; of r iver  flow. A regional study of  wastewater reclamatlon 
i n  the 8 . i ~  Area i s  about t, carwnce. Reclaimed wasiwater from the Bay 
Area fs a deslrablc water source because If used a t  the power plant It 
Sottd Waste CcmsIderrtOons 
lbe propod pmject w l l l  prodwe l a w  qwnt i t les of fly ash fm the 
baghause, bottom ash fram the bo4ler and sludge frufa the desutfurfzation 
equipment. fhree alternatives am being cons'ldered & the apptlcsnt for 
dispostng of the ash and sludge. are: 1) beneficial reuse, 2) on- 
s l te  dlsposal and 3) off-slte dtsposal, If land disposal we used, the 
ash and slwlge would be dxed together pr4or to disposal. A t  present 
there are too few data on the cbanckr ist ics of the mixed sludge and ash 
coapla, 'Tknf:re, further ttu&lles should be tonductgd In  order to de- 
temlne the design cr4terla foc lrrwl d4sgosal; In  addition. In order t o  
alnlmlte q adverse envtwnseRtrt Irpacts. such des4gn d t e r t a  should 
also meet t8a requirements of tk federal Resame Conserratlon a d  Re- 
anmy Act of 1976, as -11 us t tm mquinamts of the State Uater Re- 
sources corlk.al Board and the bgionat hter t&alit,y Control Board. 
The Fossil I and I1 prqject suggest the use o f  refuse-derlvd fuel as 
an altemat4ve fuel same-  bUW's draft  Gwirorrpntal tlanageeent Plan 
Includes the recosaended action that mource recovery projects be re- 
eth county and regional t o l l d  waste plans VI& to ensum m s i s  
and other envirorotltal goa s c d  standards, Ue wbuld urge that addit- 
Ionat analysis for  the project lndlcate the degree to  h i c h  the use of 
refusedertvd fuel i s  conststent dth the county solld waste management 
plan, 
teryf. 
Date: 31ay 9-11, 1978 
Submitted by: People for an Energy Po?icy (PEP) 
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1. PARTICIPANT'S REACT132 
@I Ray 9th ttlmu.;5 Uth, 1978, the Jet Pmpulsion Laboratory oqanircd 
a crmferenre on coal use - fer California. co-sponsored by the Federal Depar-t 
of herw en3 the California Enercjy C-fssion in  Pasadefis, Cslifornia. This 
- 
was a f i rs t  i n  a sffor: to  sx;lcre the  pract ical i ty  o f  the sse c f  coal fw 
infoma t ic9. 
and Public IEtwcst Groups, 
need for coz? i n  Csl i f o r n i a b  energy six. Technical envi'mmental and ecoccsic 
Thorough discussions ensue5 far  tkrce Cd3s on t k e  
issues, s;irrt;rnting the use of coal as an energy scurce for f a l i f o r n i ~  wcre 
3 i s a s  sed. 
Govenior Zerry  brow^, Jr, addressed the opening session Pay 9 t h .  He 
enc.wripel California t o  take a leadership role i n  developing the  r ight  energy 
m i x .  Ilc set the scene for considcration o f  tho use of coal i n  California. 
The ccnfercncc created a 3rmi;fng fonnat for Ca1 ifornia's citizens, 
I t  established a form whereby leading conservationists and executives frm 
of Ealifcmia will be !mefie& fm rhse Ciscussicss. 
As a restrlt of this ccjl conferwce ?& f3- z^ u ~ ~ S C . J S S  :e3i'r ifse i n  
California hiis been created. we rha:ld expect this f o r t s  -to evolve inta a te-& 
which rill inci&e a broad sectior. 0.C ?:?e attendees a t  tk ccnferznce to issure 
represented ta enswe i cc%przhensiwe study and the necessary IeaCwskip fais CC 
Stfsulate intRlLeSt, initiate studies, and gull together a1 1 itsl;es for considera:icr 
in dctrrnining the role f o r  the use o f  coal for  cSlifomiar,s. 
4% 
Mecgate plans rhsi1.j assu.ce sufficient energy t o  pr,wide far these expsndin.: 
neecs. 
j& awl c h i 1  services, 
at tract  selected industry and new business to  provide jobs for youth and maintain 
our prtmI;t stafiizrd of living. A t  ttte ssze tine we must str ive t o  increase thc 
otmdard of living o f  the ecacamicelly disadvantaged, 
2.2 AVAilLA!!ILXiY/USES FOR E I E f f i Y  OP'TIQHS 
O m  fmilics, whatam- the source, will require housing, transwr:atica. 
fn prowiding for  new families, we marst continue to  
A conservative estimate o f  the forcasted ecergy growth rat2 LO jwovide 
for the social and economic plans o f  California i s  a 4.5 pzr cmt increasa per 
year. Rost c f  the enersy r.eeGs of  Califorrlia 2r2 crcsently pravidcd by kj-lro- 
e lec t r ic ,  gas and o i l .  
*.ulqlite*; arc  r m t  Jlwdys reliable and tficrt the suppiy i s  l i ~ i t c d .  
fRc o i l  embargo o f  1973 was a clear sign t h s t  lar.32 ~ i :  
O t h w  IJ--.I*: 0 :  
actiwely pl.~swt& in California. Gonserwatisrr i s  effective i n  reducing the 
pmjectxd forecast, kt voluntary conservation i s  very uncertain and themfan, 
iarr .?iatb. -  Sola- i s  presmtly bein9 uccd for hcdting but twm aqdin tho tlwit-tv. 
r a f  we 4 %  m c r t a i n  and unreliable due to the stdte of tech~ioloc~ and c0u.t. 
s g i w  and conssrvation w i l l  continue to play an important -3le i n  California's 
ogtims, ht their  contribution over the next ten t o  %enty years w i l l  only 5e 3 
few per cent of the tab1 eneru used. Geothernal and b i c m s s  po?.:er also pfay 
important, although very l i m i t e d ,  roles i n  the S t a t e ' s  e n e w  needs. California 
i s  fortunate i n  having a few of the limited sites for geothermal, but not enousi: 
to contribute significantly t o  projected needs. N u C h W  fusiofi ,  brcmlcr rcactarc,. 
dnd wind power have a number of technilogical problems t o  overcacc to k e m  a 
v i d l l e  source i n  thc next th i r ty  years. 
2.3 SIIORT TEN4 EHERGV SOURCES 
iPilh 
?he rist prctinisinI; olternaiives f o r  new energy Screration i n  the next ten 
tQ tw@nty years are c o d  and nuclear fission. Both of these 0 p t h r . S  shol;lC kc 
conzidercd for C s i i f s n i a .  Here x? will  only consider the 3ossfSle uses c f  coil 
i n  California. 
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tine mike NO, recogcite these negative imwxts associated with each option. lfydro- 
electric inpacts the waterwz!ys w i t h  d a s  which d is t rub the natural envirommt. 
6Js and o i l  produce hydrocarbons a id  carbon dioxide bfhfch are rele' :,.+ tc :%L 
cnviromienfi Solar collectors require land use and are considered and eye-sore 
? <  
-s 
by many. hxlcsr produces radioactive and th'Wma'1 waste? which must be managcd. 
The negative impacts o f  coat are fairly well k n w  and act as icpedieents 
- 
to i t s  else, Cas: i s  torimniy regarded as a "dirty" fuel &cause OF the pttuteats 
genwated by f t s  use. These stack gas polluzants end the residual ash  st 5e 
martag&. These fixtors and other impediments are covered i n  tbe fclicwing 
discussion. 
c 
E n v i r o w x t a l  considerations have been assuaing a (~ld jor role in  determiningf 
5 
thr! use of the vericlus energy options. 
Protsct ion Sserxj. (EPA) and the evolut ion o f  the ccntmis which they arc mnda',ir.; 
has cast a shaCow on the gene) :ion of e lec t r i ca l  enerqy wi th  coal To avcid 
detriasntdl affects on the environrent and meet the SOx, NOx, and par t icufate 
m iss ion  5tanGerds o f  the Clean A i r  Act, coal plants require stack gas cleenup 
system which :h.llenge the s ta te  o f  the art. Technical problem cwbine with hi;h: 
The establishiicnt o f  the Envirmswntal 
1 
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Califamie tracks w i t h t  a mjer upgrading effort. Railwed bed uppading 
therrld Be ecccaptiskd dah the goal of minimizing traffic problas a t  au&iie 
ifi3wsectios; The societal considerations _- o f  noise. vibration, a d  coal dust 
I t  appears that the neighboring states enuld pnwide coal to b i i f o r n i a  
as long as tney haw a surplus over their needs but the i r  wi l l i r ipess to  absorb 
arry of thc coal generated problems i s  quastionable. 
fired generating plants in other states w i t h  export o f  t he i r  e lectr ical  p e r  
The continud siting of co-tl 
output to  California i s  becoming less et t ract ive t o  the involved states. These 
effects on surrcunding states must be considered in any coal u t i l i z a t i o n  plan, 
3.4 W O R  Coli’s IDERATIONS 
The r e l i a b f l i t y  of coal mining and railroad untons m s t  be cocsidem?, 
Labor asrze-.sts and contracts should be structured t o  naxiniize! Cle reiiabil tty 
Certain events suct; as *,he discontinuing plans for  the 3ow Snmict: 
of e l l  
solar. 
The California Energy Camission i s  being dilligent fa their exploration 
eneFgJt a1tematives. The concern held 
gea-rma~, wind, zw other developing options might  preclude tie p+'r 
FEB i s  that their enthusiasm for 
eawrageaent of those optiom best suited to provide our growing energy near 
tern needs, Coal Bnd nuCtear power are seen as necessary aftt presently useable 
options which C D , ~  carry our Sta- into the Twenty-First Cent-, Tole Energy 
Comission sbuld b ? i s t i c a l l y  assess all options as to their ability to m e t  
our paver requirecents awl prowide a balanced prograa to  meet our increasing 
k S ,  
* 
3-6 CAPITAL IKESrnNT m&I~ltONs 
Power plant  capital costs for new plants are riinning in  the neigh5ortnwd 
of $100Ci/illE. This puts ths cost a t  $I billion f o r  a l.%O ?RE piant,  Rais ins  
this kind of capital over an extended constraction period cf 8 t o  i2 years betsxs 
a montmeatal task. In order for a lender to make t h i s  kind o f  camitcent ne 
wane a stabre borrouer and the assurance that the project w i l l  k c w  operatima? 
In order f o r  the u t i l i t y  to  have a good credit rating. i.e, aopear stable, 
f t  i s  necessary for  thm to hawe a sufficient return on thait  i n v c s b m t  and 
aperating costs. Thc Public U t i l i t y  Comission i s  d key deterininant o f  the 
uttlittes' ability to finance projects. 
in order t o  ensure the v iabi l i ty  of u t i l i t y  borrwinuj. 
Rate r c i i e f  Imct te given due coasiderdtio 
#ationally coal research and dewlopent i s  receiving 2 great deal of  
attention. l k + e  are many options far the burning o f  coal which are being p t r k d .  
€a& of arse bas mtentiat i n  its own'right, tmt b s t  ove~oclg certain obstacles, 
The tiff s%os a great deal o f  potential for burning high sulfur coal and 
rmtroll ing the stack releases, Wor obstacles i t  faces are the distribution -ttf 
Vie coal to the reactor for ewen firing and coopetition from the Pressurized 
Fluidized Ze3 atvccal'ies- Further developcent on tee AF3 5s quip .&  and f t  is 
estimated '&t it hPuld be the late l!XO's a t  the esrliest before *Are a u l d  be 
an AF8 i n  cazzercial operation. 
Coal l f q s i f i c a t i m  i s  having developmental groblec;s and a;pars ts be a 
lorleer renge o?:ian. Coarr;ercial operation is estiosted t o  be out beymd 1995. 
-. COAL - GSIFICATIW 
Cod1 gasification appears to be an easier alternative to dcvclap thin 
It's m j o r  obstacle apwclrs to bc the complex. cxiwnsiwe rw1 1iquitic.Jtion. 
gas clean;;; sj-sten required. This has been estimated to be i n  cOnaerical 
operztion by 1493 at the earliest. 
SOLYEYi REFIRE0 COAL (SRC) 
SRC dces not a;;pear t o  be i s  aXractive as a devslspr&.ital altercate. 
Problem with the hish ash content continue. 
hendled by electrrostatfc precipatators or Beg houses, The bag house show saee 
mat benefits. 
system have the capability to be employed now b help us meet our energy nesds. 
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PEP believes tha t  a l l  soblpces o f  eneqy shmld be cOrtsi&r@d for cL%e by 
California, including cocrl, The fotlorrtng r e w t i o n s  are interwfM to help  
California use coal to tne Sta te% benefit, %me of tnese recamendations tm~lt? 
60e-r o f  the State  9f t a t i f am ia  should proVfde the 1eedership.to 
tmatc ~-astm&Ie oOprrrtrnittes to construct pr i va teq  oraned cael energy fac i l i t ics .  
T:.c legislature sust;provide the enabling and supporting legislation- The 
b e n o r  must t tk m ectiwe part fn i l a p t ~ . t i n g  any of the ens;rinq recommdations. 
A amam need i s  far- leadership i n  ca l l ing for solutions to  prableas, r a w  t b a  
MIBdblocks, as -11 as clear de1Sneatim of  the responsibil i t ies of S ta te  Agencies 
3 ~ l r r e d  with WeYgy, 
Although =re state leadership pay be med i n  faci l i ty  locaticn, i t  i s  
' .thought best to l i e i t  their function to one o f  rewiew and not i n i t i a t i o n  cf  s t t e  
California mrt hawe a clear and w e l l  defined energy plan which consicicrs 
011 t h  slter-mtct energy SQIIK~S and their capabil ity t o  fw u t i l i r t d .  
The f i r s t  step i s  to define the expected denand fw energy i n  fpncrdl dnd 
coal in particular-. 
technology and environmental considerations will probably l i m i t  coal t o  central 
e lec t r i c i t y  Senerzting stations and some industr izl  process k a t  appl ica+,ions. I t  
i s  ialportant t o  accurately forecast the need i n  terms o f  quantity and schedule. 
Thbs i s  p - t i c u l i t r l y  true for  coal where extensive supwrting fac i l i t i es  a r e  
required and long t e a  supply cont rx ts  nust be made, 
In the short-term (on the order of 20 years) exist ing 
4.3 S'.'fRC:;:.tEX& STZi9&RD$ 
A c lcar  L'i.Jfnition o f  envirmmnta? s:mckrGs Which wil l  be app i icd  tz  
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California's util ization of coal must be made. 
PEP does not favor relaxation o f  enwirotmmta1 standards whish rc~sonably 
protect the health a d  welt baing o f  the  citizens; o f  the Ssate. The heatth 
probleras caused by gaseous and partfculate eratssfons from cml eotdmstioa are 
welt established, Current eeCRMllogy rrrrst be ewalwrted to assure reliable energy 
ppoductlorr and acceptable at r  startdads Cr! the meteoratogfcal context o f  California, 
Increased afr cpal i ty  requiuymts cause increased quantttjes of solit! -' 
wastes, wlch amre ahought sf side, permanent storage of this quantity of wastes 
must be given. 
SQlutfan3 tc these gaseolas and solid wste problecls Ray bs such an 
ecororsie penalty that i s  u u l d  be a real limitation to  the use o f  cop1 in 
Cal i fmia,  I t  4s iqwotant that the enwimmentitt requirements be clearly defined 
before er&arking on a mat prog+aa i n  Califonfa, 
4-11 COMVEfi~IVE STATE RNIM fX%Rtl 
A ccmprehgnsiwe State r e w b  board representing a l l  S t a t e  asencfes 
tm!ved wfth energy faei l t t ies should be es?ablis%& to exmite 'i:~ cmplex 
teofeor process, Faster, laore thorough revr'ew would 
reject or complete the facflity, A shorter time wuld  prowide =re f lexibi l i ty  
In plannln'~ a%.weIl a; n-lucad ovcra-11 encrtgy cmts .  
less tine either t o  
The recent exmgle of the Ooar plant illustrated the problcsas-, exaqgcwttd 
or not, of dealins with a multiplicity o f  agencies k b s e  goals are nat always 
consistent. I t  i s  recognized that an Energy Facility Review iload would not 
rrecessarily have had jurisdiction over the Dow p1ar.t- 
Althcrugh the California enerv industry has develGpeC an zbi l i ty  t a  work 
w i t h  the cxisting systm, cod1 facilities prcscr.: new 2nd cm.p?ex c!u!?enps :s 
ttlcjddtofy practices, Thcre are no major coal facilities fn  ta l ' fomia  arid ttwrt- 
fore no mode? n l e s  to  follcw. Shpler regulation ea% !he introc!x:*m o f  
t h i s  enww zourte into California. 
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Stater aad encowage a more cooperative %stern regionel effort, Ewery effort 
shcmtd he sade t o  recognSze an! support B feeling o f  interdepewlmce between 
neighboring citizens, 
For a short while, California w i l l  continue to  n d  electri’citp - .  
0 
iayrortrd from nefshboring States. 
6s wc:1 as other ec4nosic consideraticics will sake it  GcsirA;? to Iect~:: nL-6 
I t  nay be zhzt limitations Zn transjwtation 
coal electric gwerating plants In neighboring States. 
inforra our nei555ws that these are the true reasons and not just an a t t m t  to  
It segns i-rrznt to 
export the po.ii.~tian. 
Adrlitionolly, the problem o f  disposal of solid wastes mst be cansidered. 
As cantior.& abcv%this problem has not h e n  t’rorough’ly studiad. #eigh!xwing 
Statcb my resist  receiving these wastes. 
tn gencral, a better sp i r i t  o f  coope?ation must be sought. 
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A s c e r i o  o f  continued growth in energy consumption by California i s  
O w  probable, A 4-5 plus per cent increase per year w i l l  be rcequifed to 
mpdation and economic g r ~ ~ t h .  Conservation is an iarsebiate, but undqmdable 
alternative, %lar,bn'nd, geothermal, biomassb and fusion are promising hut 
unlikely to make a significant, contribution to our short tern needs, Hydro- 
electric is pretty orell being ut i l ized  f u l l y  now, Gas, oil, soal, and nuclear 
appear to be the near term options to Psleet mr projected growth nesds. 
Qs and aii y-esently fulfill a large part of California's energy needs - 
awl could be utilized to sleet our expanding needs if supplies prowe'dcpenddble 
aml plentiful. The grosoing recognitfon o f  alternative uses o f  gas and oil, as 
exqlified by t h t  Shah of Iran's purchass o f  nuclear p s r  for his countrj, zay 
mke gas and oil too waluable and expensive a resouree fo r  our long tern use, 
Thus, coal an3 nuclear mst be considered as alternatives for  new enemjy needs, 
The coal conference indicates the potential fo r  Tack o f  leadershcp and 
the lack of a cohesive State energy policy bhich ray effectively preclude the use 
Qf cod in California, The consequence o f  this action in conjunction with 
unavailability of gas and oil could result in an energy shortage that would lead 
t o  hig'h cast energy. This would stifle economic growth and put an undue burden 
on C s l  Ifamlet c i  t1ic.n';. c x ~ w c t ~ l l y  thaw on f i r d  irrcm-s. 
To assure the ability of Califonia to m e t  its energy needs we must 
continue to pron~oic actions such as the coal conference, We need to dtvelop a 
sound energy policy with a unified/effective Energy Commission t o  hplement it. 
Me must provide the overall leadership t o  ensure a rei iabla,  grcuing 2r?d ecc~nm..ft 
su?ply of energy for California. This is vital to our- standari of living and 
our free enterprise econmy. 
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economic interests as iadiwddual conmners. Issues such as air  qual i ty ,  
safety, land use, water awailabil i ty,  and waste disposal  hape been relevant 
only dasofar as they represent econondc costs whicbwrst dtiPrately be horae 
by California 's  consumers. S h i l a r l y ,  tbe  COB^ of energy eo cmmercial aod 
indus t r ia l  users  laas been of C ~ Z L C ~ S Q  only to the  extent that it is ref lected 
i n  the pr ice  of goods and services purchased by Individual consumers. 
Citizen Action's presene daterest in coal use is primarily ia its 
application as a fue l  source f o r  electrical'gsaetatioa. 
of s t a t e  pol ic ies ,  t h i s  is the  only use of coal for which an institutionel 
From the  standpoint 
framework exists which provides an avai lable  forus f o r  c i t izen group input, 
&nd even t h i s  par t ic ipat ion is circrnnscribed by t€ ava i l ab i l i t y  of f inancial  
resources. The much more decentralized shoices which must be made in deter- 
mining coal ' s  sui tabiLi ty  as a boi ler  fue l  do not lend themselves t o  public 
Intervention i~ the decisionmaking process, except t o  the extent tha t  such 
SOY 
as to what President Carter'c ami Secretary Schleaiager's repeated hcantatimu3 
to address at the w e r y  outset this confusioa in national policy regardimg 
a l l  usages of coal wbich, ia CPtizen &tion's view, csastituted tbe greatest 
sbortcom%.ng of the Pasadena conference. 
The organizers of the conference should b e  attempted to establish a 
policy context for coal usage 5~ Gsliforaie at the opening seeebon. An 
attempt could M e  been made EO examine the warious c d  coapersion provisions 
of the N a t i d  Energy Plao, survey the different exemptions, explain a s  w e l l  
as possible other federal'policies relating to coal usage, and relate this 
all t o  California. Cerealaly t h i s  would have provided a framework for the 
subsequeat egamlnatlon of techologlcal, institutional, and social issues 
which Citizen Action saw he the ralson d'etre for the codereace In the first 
place. Instead, the eoporific repetition of one-line beatitudes was substi-  
tuted for a meaningful discussion of policy. 
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conference left 
There seemed to 
each panel, and 
fram speaker to 
knowledge attributed eo members of the audience was quSte h. 'pbe redt lng  
dbsmassiaa of p l k p  matters was quite etearentrrry, and hardly worth presentation 
i n  a conference format. 
bzen conectd by a greater effort on tbe part of t h  Jet ProplsSaa Laboratory 
fn C i t S z e n  Action's vbw, tbese problems could have 
PO focus the discussions. CosrsMerably greater ad-e cammuakcetfoa wif& 
mnel participants was olppiwsly neceesary, a d  the preparatfaa by each 
participant of a brief discussion paper wbkb c ~ u l d  b e  beez cbhulated 
before the conference t o  &I regksrraaats would bewe been quite W p f u l .  
Because of the corrspkuous iafrprmalitp which had surrouaded the various 
speakers' preparation, Citizen Action has rn way of eva lua t lq  whether a 
shortcamlng existed i n  the actual selection of individual panelists. In the 
interest of preserving inters ta te  relations witb Texas, a v i t a l  supplier of 
natural gas t o  Califoraia, Citieen Actlon has w cmment on the selection of 
the dinner speaker except Eo note that a guitar and a Stetson would have 
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the e c d c s  QT coal usage, cbe conference dkscussioas were quite fnrstrating. 
%he truism that coal use can not be botb cleaa and cheap was invoked by s 
variety ob speakers. Leawing as3de the question of whether it can be either, 
nost of the references to cost durdag tbe tbree days were made 3.n the tone 
of scrmethSng which smnecme else v - d d  have t o  deal with. ETSI representatlve 
J o b  Lynch best embodled this general attitude: 
haj far we gp for our esreigp, to put any resttictimas on what is an W Q ~ O ~ ~ C ~ I  
amuce of energy, is a mistake we have made and we cannot affard to make tbat 
mbstake any more .. . what we ~ e e d  is a dependable source of energy." 
"To put any restrictions an 
Aa obltviousnes9 to cost is often typical of those who concern themselves 
primeolUp w W a  the technical aspects of energy production, a burden to be wer-  
come rather than a criterion by which t o  choose. This economic myopia I s  
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IGbEpBoD'IICLBILITY OF' THE 
u d l y  justdfied by the bmsterbin of an OU f i e l d  wildcatter,  or the 
~sserUoa that there i s  no cb9se by a technocratic spec iaUst .  Because 
its arianta_goa 18 to the  supply pkmdng funct$on conducted by public 
agencbes, ana bcause it is nei ther  blessed nor wictWed by a specialization , -- 
posit the dstence  of ehoise a d  the rdwaaEe of econcrmic cost - when 
fully calculated -- as a bas28 by which tb choose. ihmrpris i l lgly,  ch is  
was aot avi-oiat EO be f d  a t  a gatherhi$ of coal junkies. 
From those econc?sic aspects of coal usage which were discussea, Citizen 
Action bas cause for r )  aaaU ca~~cexn. 
such as l iquetact ion and gasfficati&, whtch are likely to  be heavily subsidizeq 
by tbe federa l  goverxment as denmastration projects for the foreseeable future ,  
the  rel fance m~coal canibuscion as a sou~iz for Calbfornia's electrical supplies 
Ignoring t he  m o r e  exotic appl icat ions 
i s  l i k e l y  to  contain several  economic risks of enormous magnitude. 
and most obviovs is the  re!.ationship with the  coa l  producing states, all of 
which went t o  great lengths t o  i nd ica t e - tha t  CalifornSa would have t o  provide 
remuneration for pollut ion caused by mining operations. 
but even more S O 8  for any minemouth generation f a c i l i t i e s  - although the  
representatives frm producing states indicated t h a t  such f a c i l i t i e s  would 
l i ke ly  be precluded al together  because tbey are tantamount t o  the  p o l i t i c a l l y  
The first 
Tbe same was t rue,  
heinous crlme of interbasin water transfer.  
can be made available,  t h i s  is a substant ia l  cost which California constlIpers 
Even assuming tha t  sucb water 
w i l l  be expected to bear. Similarly, as Utah representative Reed Searle put 
i t ,  no s lur ry  pipelines w i l l  be bui l t  without a water exchange guarantee, which 
he envisioned as requiring dual pipcl ines  s t re tching from Utah to  Calffornia, 
one carrying coal s b i r r y  west and the cther carrying clean water east. 
A second such r i s k  involves the nature of the  coal transportation 
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system Stself. 
exchange on the merits of slurry verscs rail transportation. 
The strdcture of t he  cmference provided a perversely illuminating 
According t o  
slurry advocate J o b  Lynch, slur-? cos ts  are sbout one half of those ineurred 
by rai3 transport; slursp costs are in t r in s i ca l ly  more s tab le  over time because 
m o r e  than half of r a i l  expenses are t i ed  co tLe cost of labor whereas s lu r ry  
pipeline costs are almost ek:irelp capital;  s l u r r i e s  have economies of scale 
while raU transport does not; western rail carriers have h l s to r i ca l lp  lacked 
evert bar%e campetition and have been ab le  t o  charge w h a t  t he  traffic t;isU 
bear; and %ailroads canmt be allowed t o  continue the i s  d i c t a to r i a l  strangle- 
hold wer moving the nation's coal.'' According t o  Fraak Guerin, speakhg 
for the Souther: Pocffic railroad, SP already owns the la rges t  s lu r ry  pipeline 
in the world, it foresees uo prcjlemi i n  providing suf f ic ien t  ra i l  capacity, 
"and I suggest you call your stockbroker." As asserted .by Er. Guerin, 
capitai: formation w i l l  not pose a problem t o  the coal transport sector 
"because the advantage t o  tho consumer w t l l  support a pr ice  suf f ic ien t  t o  
raise capital." 
Apart from the gleeful optimlam of one very well-situatect camping i n  
the coal transport sector, the conference proceedings gave 9 f l ee t ing  g l h p ~ t  
of Just  bow serious capftal  formation problems may be i n  promoting expanded 
coal use for e lec t r i ca l  generation. A s  indicated by Edward Vickers, appearing 
on behalf of the Bank of America, financing has become an increasinglj  important 
variable i n  coal project development and currently stands i n  exc~os of a l l  
other costs combined. kcord ing  t o  Mr. Vickers, iqflation. has both increased 
capi ta l  and construction cos ts  while a t  the same time eroding the  borrowing 
power of the firms involved i n  coal production. Furthermore, most mining 
companies -- which had no debt a t  a l l  i n  the early 1960's -- ar,? presently 
carrylng l eb t  up t o  30-40% of the i r  capitalization, which Mr. Vickere identified 
a s  approaching ti,e l i m i t  of thelr  creditworthiness under conventional f inancine:. 
The solution; according t o  Mr. Vickers, v i r tua l ly  a l l  &aal projects in 
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California uill require stme form of cash-fLw or project financing. 
such financing, lenders are villi- to prowide up to 752 of ehe cap i t a l  i n  
debt fora ir; exchange f i r s t  c lah to the  revenues generated by the  project 
Xing fiuanced. 
of the borrower's regular books ahd f r ees  ehe borrower from its debemme/ 
idencure requir-ents. it' nevertheless requires  completion and perfoxmance 
guarantees whi& erpose ttte borrower (sad ultimately consumers) to considerable 
risk. Secondly, to  the  extent that the equity portion of the project  finance 
is provided by a borrower's normal cap i t a l  structure (Le., 30-ML debt), the 
portion which is derived from debt creates a "double leweragiqd" of the equity 
which can result in an  exorbitant rate of return on "true equity" upwards of 
20%. 
Under 
While t h i s  technically takes the  f lnane iw  of a project off 
Projec; financing has yet  to be e x t w v e i y  used by California u t i l i t i e s ,  
and can not be regarded as a proven financing vehicle  by which to bring new 
energy supply p n j e c t s  on l ine.  The f i r s t  major scrutiny which the  concept 
has received is CPUC Application Bo. 5762b, in which e joint venture of t he  
Pacif ic  Lighting Corporation and PG&E have applied f o r  a construction p d t  
to build an LNG ceniaal.  There, the  problem of double leveraging has been . 
raised by P W ' s  f inanc iw  plans, while Pacif ic  Lighting faces  problms of 
dflutSon of the  value of its camnoa stock because of its decisfon to  finance 
its portion of the project ' s  equity requirements en t i r e ly  through sales of 
stock. 
considered equity has clirsbed f r m  15% to 34% because of AFUDC, resul t ing in 
Furthemore, the portion of the  project which will ultimately be 
much higher r a t e  of return requirements. 
A fur ther  problea i n  financing coal projects  is the  coal i t s e l f .  As 
described by M i l t  Lavin, one of the JPL moderators, there is a f inancial  
chicken and egg problem where the mine operator wcn't invest  In a new mine 
(vhich can take as long t o  develop a s  it does to  build a new baseload power 
plant,  Joseph vancik of Bituminous Coal Research, Inc.) u n t i l  
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i t  has a cmtract witb a u t f i l t y ,  aod a u t i l i t y  wm't inwest until it bas a 
site for a pawcr plant. 
u t i l i t y  is negotiated, 8ase provision must be made f o r  escalation of tbe 
eontract price. 
to necessitate the use of a coal adj-t clause sinllar Lo those rutrich 
h e  wreaked sucb Immc on the federa l  regulatory process in  rbe petroleum 
srctar. A t  a t i m e  wbe~ federal policy appears to be tbe indegiss of energy 
prices to the vorld price of d e  oil, it apparemtly is to much to expe!ct 
a u t l l i t f  to k able  to obtadrr a lq-term contract  at a fixed price for the 
life of the project,  #ith fu ture  escalatlms t i e d  to  same mm-energy -ex. 
However, as Hr- Push took pins to note, the use of strcb adjostmeat clauses 
can very easUy reduce whatever incentive a uti l i ty  has to get the best 
pr ice  from a supplier and can prove very d i f f i c u l t  for regolators to monitor- 
21 assessing the ecaoc~ic aspects of coal as a source of electris i tp 
Once a contrect between the olrre operator and the 
&card* to M Rush of Erast 6 mt, tbis is 1-y 
geaeratiaa, cateful heed amst be paid to tbe uncertainty of cost projections 
for any electrical generation f a c i l i t i e s .  Tbe past  decade bas seen e n o m ~ ~ ~ s  
increases in construction and operating costs, as w e l l  as an increase in the 
magnitude of uncertaiatp surroUnam cost projections that Is v i r t u a l l y  
intolerable  f o r  plarming purposes. In gerEral, boreper, it is escalations 
in cap i t a l  a d  f u e l  costs which have r+resented the  most sigaificant soarces 
of uncertainty in cost projections, and there Is reason to believe that these 
escalations may be interdependeat over time. 
value fo r  comparative purposes than otber, more qual i ta t ive  criterla. 
Citizen Action's V i e w ,  howwer, it  16 prec ise ly  t h l s  inf la t ionary fac tor  
whlcn is of greatest  relevance i n  makiag the canparison between coal and the 
so-called non-generational alternatives:  
de fac to  indexing of a l l  comrentiooal energy pr ices  seems increasingly ever- 
present, and such car te l - l ike behavi 
Consequently. tbey may be of less 
ID 
cocservat loa an) solar. As the  
becomes tentat ively embraced by the 
Carter Administration as a move to  stan o i l  Imports, the economic merits of 
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a result, a 30 percent increase ip rbe price of energy w l l l  rauce the average 
household's real incame by 2.2%. Fop the poorest decile, any increase in tbe 
price of -7 w i l l  cause a reduction ia real UvSng staadards that is 7 tirses 
as large as i t  for tbe richest declle, or a decline of 8.9% arul campared to 
1.3%. 
Increases for consuer goods and services, 
"Distributional Impacts of Carter's h g y  Proposals," prepared by Lester 
Throw for the lkqpssiaaal Joint EeonmiC Camittee, by, 1977.) 
Similar disparities can be eborra.for tbe effect of eaer~lnduced price 
(a1 fwres above are takea~ fran 
The Califomla C l t i e e n  Action Group feels tbat California's energy 
supply planners must giwe greater atteation to tbe economic ramlflcatioas 
of energy technology choice than has been done In the past. While the prepalent 
concerns reised by tbe coal conferee related to the Inflationary Impact of 
such technology choice, there is a 6rowlng body of r e a r c h  OD the casparatlwe 
employment potential of different supply optloas. 
these considerations w f f l  Lacreaeiagly tend to fawor the nozr-generatloaal 
In Citleen Action's vie%?, 





Insure adequate citizen participaition and local 
Government review in energy related matters, 
The? County will consider the location of energy 
facilities in areas of m i n i ~ l  environmental 
and community impact as showr, on the JUKP Sit-  
ing Analysis maps. 
be subject to a detailed submittal of informa- 
tion. 
Policy which relate to f a c i l i t y  siting and review include: 
Final local approval w i l l  
2) blew major steel ewer electrical transmission 
facilities should be consolidated w i t h  exis t -  
ing electrical steel towel: ransmission faci- 
lities except where tbere are technical or otpei- 
load constraints or where there ape sociii, 
aesthetic, s ignif icant  econodc or other over- 
riding concersrs. Power l i n e  routes cons is t ing  
only of wooden pole l ines  are not s u i t a b l e  for 
major steel tower electrical transmission l ines.  
Existing p i p e l h e  corridors are not s u i t a b l e  
for electrical transmission l i n e s  where there 
expressed community concerns over v i s i b i l i t y  or 
other issues. 
Support undergnunding of transmission lines, 
and encourage dewelopment of the technology to 
hasten tfEi80 
Ooasichr social, aesthetic, @cononric# cul tural ,  
health and other formally expressed ccmaunity 
concerns reviewing and evaluating proposed 
energy facili+iar. 
mZ io a mrking tool fox mviw of energy facilities, containing 
si- criteria and twelve computerized Siting Analysis Haps, 
rphe siting criteria checklist indicates particular topics  of con- 
cexn e0 the County that are specif ic  to  part icular  types of energy 
facilities or cxammn ta a l l  types. For instance8 the concerns for 
fossil fuels power plants include specific r e v i e w  criteria under 
the topics of public health and safety, ecolo~y, meteo~logy-an8 
cl~tologll, ejransportation, soils and geology, and hydrology, 
T b  Sit iag Analysis Haps indicate  constraints  to energy f a c i l i t i e s  
by geographic area, Five categories of constraints,  from least 
potenthl for adverse e f f e c t  to prohibited by policy and haw, are 
mapped for the s i x  major catesories of energy f a c i l i t i e s .  
constraint categories are a composite of ttss.enty-one social, cul- 
tural and environmental variables, 
Tne 
TpBe use of coal and coal products f o r  electrical generation is 
specifically addressed in JUMP. As w i t h  a l l  alternative fue l  - 
80Urc888 the use of coal must be evaluated i n  terms of Cost# avail-  
silty and environmental effects .  
ing coal-fired power plants  especial ly  regarding a i r  qua l i ty  and 
water supply. 
at state-of-the-art status.  
Cautions are zmtioned regard- 
Coal gasif icat ion and l iquefication are analyzed 
Unlike many jur isdict ions,  the use of coal is no t  a academic issue 
for San Bernardino County. C o a l  is now bdng used as a f u e l  soarce 
at four major industr ia l  operations within the County, including 
Kaiser Steel Company, 
announced two coal p i l o t  p l a n t s  for demonstration and rcscarch put- 
poses, one a coal gasification plant and the  other Q coal-firc-d 
plant. Toso separate largc scale (15OOh!W) coal-fircd power plants  
Southern California Edison Company has 
s t  u 
san Bernartlrn * o County attended the Coal  Conference w l t h  tae expec- 
tation of expandhag our understanding of coal t@chn0logy# cost, 
ava5lib2l%ty, a d  ewiromental Golnseqaences, 
appeared complrehensitre, beghning  with a general o w e m i e w  of oppor- 
ceeding iut-o d e l g i l s -  
gas i f ica t ion ,  and l iquef ica t ion  - we- c0vex@& as well as trans- 
portation, air pollut ion,  eco~aiics, and regulation. Thus. ehe 
major topics were adtkessed. 
But were the topics adthessed eEfecf5vely3 D i d  the components of 
the Conference weld in to  a comprehenS2t-n whole?  
we were no t  satisfied w i t h  the Conference. 
that it was a trade show# w i t h  each of the vendors explaining the 
=sits of his  product. 
reac t ion  as a whole was that the Conference was n o t  critical enough 
in its exanination of coal a l te rna t ives .  
9’he sess&on topics 
tUnitiC?S, need, a d  basic ~ V i ~ X U l e I A t a l  n s w & t s #  a d  then PPO- 
The three basic technologies - dixect-firing, 
It is here that 
One pareicipant felt 
While this view may be too critical, our 
The technological status of coal a l t e r n a t i v e s  was detailed w i t h  
good information presented. However, it is our belief that the 
t r ans l a t ion  of these technologies t o  comercia1 uses is the major 
concernr i n  particular, relative to costs and environmental conse- 
quences. What are the relative advantages ant3 disadvantages of 
these alternatives? 
OS other alt2rnative technologies? Whet are the w a t e r  supply con- 
s idera t ions  of each? What of air  qual i ty? Even the experts lacked 
understanding of how and where other considerations affected t h e i r  
pa r t i cu la r  f ie ld .  We l e f t  the Conference w i t h  nany more quest ions 
than answers. 
Kow do they compare to conventional sources 
The format of the conference was very formal; the level of infor-  
mation either very technical  or very general. The formali ty  inhib- 
i t ed  exchange of information between the audience and panel,  w h i l e  
a t  the same time did not  pe=nnit developmeat of a group discussion 
between panelists. One inherent problem i n  achieving the aptimurn 
compromise i n  format was probably the audience. t-my individuals  
came from very technical  backrounds, while others we=?, qefieralists 
without detailed prior knowledga. It is always d i f f i c u l t  t o  sat- 
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P W  Oy.9 Zscal authority in the siting of power plants# the 
CaUferPia -T Camaission assrlaaed respoasibflities and obliga- 
eetmz to local juxisdictfons- SM&arly, DOE has obligations to 
the State of California i f  use of coal is rewred by passage of 
the Ooal Conversion Act. 
and 
the lead m w  Itn developing a s t r a t egy  for coal use in California, 
DOE and the Energy Coxnission have resources 
capabiliees beyond those of local government and should take 
California needs a regional energy plan t h a t  w i l l  draw togelher 
existing stadies and synthesize the cons t r a in t s  and opportunities 
for caal use. The plan sh~ildd include: 
A neet3 assessment relative' to the po ten t i a l  for 
alternative sources,including conservation, 
Iden t i f i ca t ion  of p t e n t i a l  sources of coal rela- 
tive e0 a o a i l i b i l i t y ,  
Determination of t ransportat ion systems and routes 
for coal, 
x%socrce use analys is  of the alternatives, 
Description of resulting zabient  air pollutants 
based on best-available control techology. 
Assessment of changes required i n  e x i s t i n g  s t z c k  
and mbient air  qua l i ty  rules aad p o t e n t i a l  impact 
for aee i t i ona l  loss of local au thor i ty  required 
to site coal, 
Iden t i f i ca t ion  of po ten t i a l  sites (qzneral and 
spec i f i c )  or criteria for se lec t ion ,  
Developrent of a program to fund local Soverment 
pa r t i c ipa t ion  throughout the NO1 and AFC proceed- 
ing, beyond the curren t  limited reimburseKent sche- 
dule  . 
If the State continues to preempt local control, there may an un- 
avoidable backlash, 
straitened fiscal s i t u a t i o n  for all local governments. All 
The passage of Proposition 13 has crea ted  a 
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California carremly uses less than four percent of its primary 
energy 88 coal, mostly as fuel for out-of-state electrical generation and 
a smsll ptoponioa used directly for in-state indust.dal purposes (steel 
aad cement production). 
proposale and present planning by utilities In California (ineluding 
Bowever, the thrust of Nat.ional Energy Policy 
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eanfiicts with dt quaUty or other emtimnszsntal standards? 
techaorogies be iehtified aad encouraged ia a timely fashdon in order 
thar they might be awaL7able for use before eonmimmats a m  made to 
less desireable tecbologies? A major issue underlying such chokes 
3s the dentad for coal, wbkh b Eurn is affected by other Cdlfornfa 
energy policfes. TQ what extent are or d l  other altematgve fuels 
be avaSlable, and to what eaeat w i l l  demand teductkon throlsgh consemtfon 
and increased-end-use efficiencies areduce the need for eo&? 
wlrfle Gaufornia has PO major coal reserweso the extractsve impactsr 
including mine safety asid reclamation, m u s t  be facrored into Cal*foraia 
coal policy. 
Confer2ose Results: 5 critique 
Can such 
Finally, 




Overarl, much of the discussion of techablogSes st the Conference - 
pcrovfded either inadequate or inappropriate data €or the purposes of 
formulation of state poYcg. In face, 8oe ha0 more of a sense that many 
&s less 8 problem of conference des- and more a problem of not 
understadhg the purpose of the eonferexace (Le., dZscussioa of 
Whfle some of the discnssions were characterized by a lack of 
(e .go the fla9dized bed d&scassim) 
the envbmxEneatal kipacts associated with the particular project. 
several  talks seemed obUviots Eo 
?!be presentathns regarding the PJESGO gasjffcatiou project did not discuss 
one of the nalo endtomental problems, water availabil i ty.  . Za fact, 
depending upon the type of c0-d used, h i g h  BTU gasif icat ion fs 88 
water intensive as genetation of e lec t r i c i ty  per uni t  of output energy. 
The conswptfve use of water ia the Western states east of California 
for energy corvetsion f o r  export t o  California is po l i t i ca l ly  (and 
eaviroanentally) untenable in those states, as mphasfzed by the views 
expressed during tbe panel discussion by representathes from neighboring 
states. Similarly, the contrast between these views and the discussion 
of transport of coal by slurry pipeline also emphasized water avai lab i l i ty  
as a key issue. 
The discussion of t r a n s p o r t  of coal by slurry was also temrrrkable 
in its mdssisn of e-onomic cmparisons to alternarlve transportation 
nodes. Slurry p i p e l i n e s  appear t o  be econonically cozpetitive only 
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for large ton-mile shipments (%.e.. large quaaefities or loqy  distances 
or both:, in which ease the water svailabUihp problem becomes an even 
graater constraht. 
dne of the most hpottant issces tha: must be confronted by plans 
for w a d e d  .coal use 3.m California as the issue oE air qnelisp- 
The PteSenr statas of a h  gaality ia Califoraia can be charactedzed as be- 
Pon-ettahment for both oxidant and par'iculates over most ef ths etate. 
It is unfortunate &at discassioo of enviromner.tdt effecp oL coal use 
(sessioa 3) did not follow the later sessims on tecbaologies. O m  m i g h t  
haoe beem able to  t.ompare the stated emissions and air  quaUtp lmpacts 
of a @wen teihnclogy with the regulatory standards, both edssion 
standards and the requirements of the state implementation plan. 
ZC is interesting to note, for exauple, that it appears that edss€ons 
attdbuted to SRC t (solvent refined coal-1) -1 not meet the expected 
~e~Sotuce-Perfonaance-Stand~ds revisfons. 
&fay air ¶idit$? issues remain unrerolved, an6 the present regulatory 
entrikanment is dearly a dynadc process. 
expectatioz: that this process w i l l  continue t o  evolve, as ehe endton- 
mental and public hcalth impacts of various pollutants are better und-r- 
stood. This situation has 
those that are more adaptable t o  regulatorp changes should be envl-on- 
mentally preferrable. 
another respec: as well. 
with significant emissions might w e l l  use up the available poSiu+iou 
increments (in attainmrnt areas) or the emisLion trade-offs 1% the case 
of non-attamment areas. Eence future expansion of similar f .  'ties 
In additic:, one has every 
inportant impact upon the choice of technology; 
This technological flexibility is importsnt in 
It appears that a mall  amber zf fac i l i t ies  
of & b e d  -oreat'- t k  emf- paas -le to elicit w o e .  
California coal P o l i c y  Derelosren t- Sa;cPest ions 
h our of tbe (hl mfereaCe, PB h PO- ouc 
ttrose ateas 14 belbm to be eractal to CO& p O l i q  -Mmtiw, 
and cbe failnte of the conference to address them. We are not able, 
=t Chis t h e  to wmt a St-tum fop a €0- f a  P b l k  discussion 
of coal policies,  except EO propose that the planned s e r a  of follau-ap 
poths1EDps be P0S-e a d  that a series of pol* papers be drafted 
for circalation to conference attedeea and other i a t e re s t ed  persons- 
rtre puqmse ot these draft papers woold be to idePtify. h soire &tau, 
the issaes d r o a t i n g  expameted coal use for C a l i f ~ ~ i a ,  proposed s01utioPs 
(if any). and a coatpatison of the perceived costs and beuefits- 
discussion papers strouM include an assesmat of t h e  demand for 
coal, sdoce policy options VLtl depend, in part. upozl the rate and quantity 
of Coslase. 
Such 
The preseut 'krterh' energy a t ra tegy  adopted by t h e  California 
,. -rgy ~3xad.ssLOD outlines the p r i n d p l e s  uparvhfch cfia? policy discussions 
should be b e d ,  
Report, t ha t  "the c e n t r a l  problem of energy policy is uncertaiaty about 
l eve l s  of demand, about cos ts  and availabC1ity of energy resacrces &-ad 
technologies, and about 
environment." (p- 98). 
The Comissfon notes, i n  Volme 1 of the 1377 Biennial 
he effe.c:s of energy use on the  l o c a l  and e loba l  
These basic pr i zc ip l e s  include d ive r s i ty  and 

